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~PoKce expected 
to charge girlfriend "" 
By Todd Schnolder 
staff writer 

Police expect to seek charges 
against a 23-year-old Westland wom
an in connection with the near-fatal 
weekend stabbing of tier boyfriend 
at the Hines Park Apartments, they 
said Tuesday. 

Thê  victim, Kevin Raymond 
Galea, was listed in critical condi
tion at Westland Medical Center 
Tuesday afternoon by a hospital 
spokesman, who declined to give fur
ther details. 

Galea, 24, suffered a singleknlfe 
wound to the chest early Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

"We will be going to the (Wayne 
County) prosecutor's office but I 
can't say when and I can't say what 
the charges will be at this point," de
tective Sgt. Jerry Wright .said Tues
day. 
^Investigators were looking into 

the possibility that the woman acted 
in self-defense, Inspector Michaei 
Frayer said. 

POLICE WERE called to the 
apartment complex, on Cowan west 
of-Merriman, at 5:16 a.m. Saturday. 

4 .̂Wright said the call was made ,; 
oyer tW city's, 9: M ernergencJ-sy^T 
tem, but d^liriedT^^wri^made 
the call. The 9-1-1 system automati
cally displays the telephone number 
and location of the caller. 

Officers responding to the call re
ported that they heard a woman 
sobbing inside one of the upstairs 
units. Th_ey knocked on the woman's 
door and she let them in, officers 
said. 

Galea, bare-chested and wearing 
sweat pants, was lying unconscious 
on his back in a hallway off the bed
room, police said. He had no pulse 
arid his body was cold to the touch, 
police said. 
;;A" bandage was in place over an 

apparent knife wound on the left side 
of Galea's chest, police said. 

* /THE WOMAN, who told police she 
liv^d In the apartment with Galea, 
gave conflicting accounts of what 
happened, according to police re
ports, 

police reported that the woman 
told officers she stabbed Galea with 
a steak knife following an argument. 
\.She said the confrontation oc-

O SuburtMnCocryrunVaUorjCorponlton.AIiRI^KURcaeTved. 

Posey sworn in 
Leonard Posey is sworn in Wednesday night 
as the newest Wayne-Weslland school 
board member by Gary D. Hawks, state dep
uty superintendent for public instruction. 

JOHNSTORMZAND/stall photographer 

r 

Posey was appointed by the school board 
last month to fill a vacancy created by the 
resignation of Terri Reighard Johnson, who 
was elected to the Westland City Council. 

Mayor wants 
to 'beef-up' 
J k ^ % ^ R^F B B ^¾^ ĥzlP̂ pA. 1 ¾ ^ v jg 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Mayor Robert Thomas will ask for 
funding for additional police officers 
and improved law enforcement tech
nology when he submits his first 
budget to the Westland City Council 
next spring. 

Thomas listed a beefed-up police 
department and improved fire de
partment as top priorities Tuesday 
in the annual State of the City ad
dress to the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The speech, delivered to a crowd 
of about 100 chamber members and 
guests, was Thomas' first major ad
dress as mayor. He was elected Nov. 
7 and took office Jan. 1. 

Thomas also used the occasion to 
extend an olive branch to the city's 
business community after speaking 
out during last fall's election cam
paign against commercial and Indus
trial "overdevelopment." 

In .talking about the need for pub
lic safety improvements, Thomas 
said he took a tour with police of sus
pected drug houses In Westland. 

"WE DO HAVE a drug problem in 
our city," the mayor said. "Is it as 
bad as Detroit's? No, 

"But do we want to let it get that 
bad? Absolutely not." 

Thomas said he would seek money 
for additional police officers, and 
would ask the counci^ to approve up
dating the- department's standard-is
sue weapon, now a .357 Magnum re
volver. 

"I believe our officers should have 
the same level of,protection as the 

criminals out there on the street," he 
said. 

Following the speech, Thomas 
said he was studying the possibility 
of changing over to 9 mm. semiauto
matic pistols similar to those used 
by State Police. 

On additional officers, the mayor 
said he had no concrete proposals 
yet. "Obviously, I'd like to add as 
many as we can within the realm of 
the budget without creating a short
fall," he said. 

Thomas also talked about improv
ing the fire department and other 
city services, cooperation between 
the executive and1 legislative branch
es and his concern for environment 
during the 10-mlnute speech. 

He said he would begin discussions 
by next week on ending random clos
ings of city fire stations. 

"My goal is to get all our fire sta-
—Uons open with at least ambulance 

service running out of the ones that 
have been closed," Thomas said. 

THE CITY periodically has closed 
one of four fire stations on a rotating 
basis since April ^988. 

The closings are the result of a 
contract agreement between the 
firefighters' union and the city to en
sure at least two firefighters mann
ing each vehicle on emergency runs. 

The mayor said Westland needs to 
"put more emphasis on waste man
agement, recycling, composting and 
protecting the placet that we live 
on" during the next decade. "This i3 

A not going to be an option (or us* in the 
_ ^ 

P|easeturntoPage2 

Thomas' pledge to fight focal drug problem praised 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Please turn to Page 2 

Mayor Robert Thomas won 
friends with his comments about 
fighting the local drug problem, 
based oh reactions from the audi
ence which heard his first annual 
State of the City address. 

Of the six people Interviewed after 
the talk before the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce, most praised his 

pledge to fight the drug problem'as 
well as his brevity and clarity on 
other issues. (See related story 
above.) 

"Everyone should be concerned 
about the drug problem," said James 
Williams, of Financial Planning Net
work and chamber secretary. "It is 
destroying our country." 

- Williams also liked the upbeat 
tone of the talk. 

Allen Brooks, a former chamber 

president and photographic studio 
business owner, said he also liked the 
mayor's pledge to fight the drug 
problem. "Many don't know about 
it." 

SID SHAHEEN, chamber .presi
dent and office supply business 
owner, said the drug issue "is of the 
biggert-concern to me* I also liked 
the nice, short speech'' and Thomas' 
comment that he Is notvajiU-develop-
ment, an issue raised through the 

mayoral campaign. 
Margaret Harlow, who with her< 

husband owns a local tire business, 
said "I am very impressed" with the 
new mayor's comments. 

"He seemed to be addressing the 
needs of the people," said Harlow, a 
former chamber president. "He 
seems to be tuned in to what people 
want." 

One member of the audience who 
liked Thomas' "down to earth" tone 

was Karyn Pasquel, director of 
Foundational Living, Inc., a counsel-: 
ing organisation. "He was very clear 
on his objectives, how to meet them,; 
and what he has already done, which' 
substantiates his credibility."" 

"I am sure his Intentions are good ; 
and I hope he continues with his pro- • 
grams," said Harriet Gagnon, for-: 
mer chamber executive.secretary : 
who with her husband, Virgil, helped 
form the chamber in the early 1980s. ', 
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Committee opposes 
3 school tax issues 

of the finest 
distinction 

MMnwn 
' RBAL ESTATE SECTION 

• IN EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY I86UB 

n See related editorial on Page 
10A '-•-

ByTedd8chneldor 
staff writer 

The Wayne-Westland Cttlzeaaijor-
Education Committee has come out 
against the^three* proposals on the 
Feb. 8 special election ballot, the 
first time there has been formal op
position in a school district millage 
vote. l . . 

School officials meanwhile are 
planning a low-key appeal to voters 
similar to past campaigns^- an ad
ministrator said Monday. 

"As taxes go up.vour (MEAP) test 
scores have been going down," said < 
Dave Moranly, chairman of the Citi
zens group. "The administration and 
the school board arc going to have to 
get theirprlorlliesistralght." . 

Moranty, a former 6chopl board 
member, said the committee made 
Its formal recommendation at IU 
Jan. 5 regular meeting. He said the 
vote wa9 "near unanimous." 

The committee was formed last 
year to promoto quality education 
and encourage ^ participation on 
school Issues by district residents. 

Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools voters will cast ballots on 
three mlllage-reiatcd proposals ne«t 
month. Ballot proposals are: , 
• Renewal of 2.75 operating mills 

scheduled to expire next June, 
.. • Increase of an addltlonal'4.0 mills 

for a two-year period. 
• Override of the district's current 
Headlee rollback of slightly over ½^ 
mill. 

THE ELECTION was approved by 
the district in the wake of the fail
ures last November of two statewide 
ballot proposals that w6uld have 
provided more money for Michigan 
public schools by increasing the 
state sales tax. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill has 
said failure of the millage proposals 
will make severe budget cuts and 
possible elimination of some K-12 
programs necessary. 

But the committee thinks school 
officials should "start taking a se
rious look at their expenses" before 
going for additional local, taxes, 
Moranty said Monday. 

"If you're going to cut, make-cuts 
In areas where It's not affecting this 
education of the kids," he said. 
"Priorities should be on K-12 and noi 
In other, superfluous areas." \ 

Moranty suggested cuts In admin
istrative staff and further trimming 
of ancillary programs such as the 
district's senior citizens program. 

Moranty said the group has talked 
about distributing literature to pro*, 
mote Its stand, "but nothing firm has 
been decided." 

"We're Just starting out, we're 
new and we have to raise funds," he 
said. 

Ploaso turn to Page 4 

Students 
to create 

art 

GUY WAAAEN/lUtt photogf»pb* 

John Schofer, a Franklin High ttuctent, cartfully detail* hit 
Ico sootpture that will be on display In Plyrhoulh, starting 
today. 

D For more on Ice festival see 
story on Page 4A 

- . i i . i ' i t 

SEVEN HIGH school culinary 
\ art students from the Livonia 

school district will take part 
In the upcoming Plymouth 

Community Ice Sculpture Spectacu
lar. '•'/-
. The district includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

The students, working under Janet 
Wafer, culinary arts director for the 
school district, are: 

Aaron Bruck, Franklin High Jun
ior, .who sculpted a koala bear for 
the competition; Monica Darin, 
Churchill High Junior, who sculpted 
a swan; John Schofer, Stevenson 
High senior; a reindeer; Jason 
Dushary, Churchill aenlor, ̂ squirrel; 
Davo Fox, Franklin Junior, penguin; 
Jim Shatan, Franklin junior, hound-
dog; and Jenny Crist, Stevenson Jun
ior, who sculpted a sea horse, 

"Students have practiced, many 
hours after school, on weekends and 
during ChrHtrnas break," said 
Wafer, "This Is an eitra-currlcular 

.activity for students to gain hands-
on experience In Ice sculpturing and 
to show the artistic talent* of stu
dents In Livonia." 
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CounciLmarLwaDJs^d.bills..paid. 

Continued from Page 1 • 

/90s. I believe UY going- to be man-
; datedJ .and weshoul<L get an early 
start on It." he said. J 

1 • • ' • ( • - • ' - ' > . ; . • ; . * - ; • - ' • . - • -

Labeling; hlrh as an "anti-devel-
^pment" mayor was neither accu
rate nor.'true, Thomas told the 
chamber audience. 

He said development was neces
sary, but Westland needs better 

'controls on iinbrldfed development 
and must pay more attention to 
road and other infrastructure int. 
provements; 

ililftlife 
ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Mayor Robert Thomas (right) meets with Westland Chamber of 
Commerce President Sid Shaheen beforeTuejtday^sspeech. 

a dispute between the outgoing .and 
incoming mayor — paid this month. 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
noted at the Wednesday business ses
sion that the four bills totaling 
$807.54 were not listed on the list of 
vouchers prepared for council ap
proval. 

Pickering hopes that the bills will 
be' listed later for payment. 

The help-wanted ads vieie placed 
by mayor-elect Robert Thomas In 
earl/ December as part of the tran
sition for his term swhlch officially 
began Jan. I. The ads in the Detroit 
News and the Observer & Eccentric 
newspapers solicited applicapts for 

. the water and sewer maintalnence 
supervisor and senior resources di
rector positions. 

At the time the ads appeared 
Mayor Charles Griffin, defeated by 
Thomas Nov. 7, criticized the action 
of the mayor-elect and his transition 
team and said the city shouldn't pay 
for the ads. 

But Pickering, defeated by Griffin 
in a bid for a second mayoral term 

.. In-late 1985 and elected to the coun
cil in 1987, wants the bills paid. 

The ads were placed "in the oes} 
interests of the city and for a smooth 

—k-ansHionrMWckertng-told-hls-col--
leagues Wednesday. 

__TUOMASrgy*POIW«0-fey-P{ek-
ering In the fall election, said the 
mayor-elect had the right to place 
the ads for the4wo management po
sitions. 

'It's a shame that this has become 
an issue," he added, with Council
man Thomas Artley concurring— 

Newly elected Councllwomari Ter-
rl Relghard Johnson agreed with 
Pickering on the ads but disagreed 
on how the issue was handled. 

She suggested that the council set 
aside funds for those purposes' dur
ing budget discussions. 

In a letter to the council last 
month. Griffin said that "it is inap-

-pfgpg&ts-to-usethoCity of WeAttauti' 
name as the advertising agent on 
personal ads, which purport to be a 
public activity, when frTfact the ac
tivity was a private venture. 

"Therefore, since all the actions 
taken were Inappropriate and creat
ed ads which were illegal expendi
tures of city /unds, I am recom
mending that the Council not pay the 
enclosed bills." 

Griffin noted that Thomas eventu
ally reappointed seniors resources 
director Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiack be
fore the Dec. 15 closing date cited in 
the ads for applications for Uie post. 
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, curred in the bathroom after Galea 
•'-; kicked in the door, but later sajd the 
• stabbing occurred in the bedroom, 

according to the report. 
•:•'.'•'.' The woman first told police Galea 

. ,had hit her, but later said he hadn't, 
^the report said. 
*'"•/Police*, found a wooden-handled 
steak knife that appeared to have 

-•"'.'•'.just- been rinsed off In a kitchen 
'••' ; drawer, they'said. 
v A wet towel with what appeared 

to be bloodstains was In the bath
room and possible bloodstains were 

.on the bathroom floor, police said. 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

« FOR 
SCHWEITZER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

2601 TREADWELL 
x WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

, Board of Education 
- Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

" 36745 Marquette-Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

A 
a. 

l y 

Tlnie: 
Place: 

PROJECT 
Prepare existing roof to receive new4nsulation and single-ply roof system 
In accordance wijlh manufacturer's recommendations at Schweitzer Ele
mentary School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

.above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet, Contractor to con
firm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHITECT -
a. Lane, Rlebe, Welland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street " " 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 

, Telephone: (813)478-0430 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: January 22,1990 
2:00 P.M.; , 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

" . Division of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a, Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the dateof: December 13,1989 . y 

b. Deposit: None required . 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
„ Lane, Rlebe, Welland - Architects - Farmlngton, MI 

Dodge Reports— Dearborn, MI ' 
•;.- Construction Association of Michigan -Dctr/olt, Ml 
' Dally Construction Reports-Sterling Heights, MI 

PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

tbe Board of Education • Wayne-Wetiland Commanlty Schools and equal 
to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER . - -
| a. The Owner reserves the right (o reject any and all bids and to waive any 
t Informalities therein. -' ' 
,'NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1990, 
« AT 7iW P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
V ': ' AT: ;:." 
i TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING . 
J 3S745 MARQUETTE STREET 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

'5 

!7 

V8 

t 
t . - • : • • . . ' 

» • ' • ' . 

I . . . 
i 

( . i - . - . -
t 

*r»Wi»h: Urwr *. I »od'll, JW 
I 
1 . ^ • - . • • • 

'•• Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

SHARON SCOTT, Secretary' 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

- , FOR 
ADAMS JUNIOR HiGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

33475 PALMER 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Waync-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
WestlaTtf, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a. Prepare existing roof to receive new Insulation and single-ply roof system 

in accordanccwith manufacturer's recommendations at Adams Junior 
High School" -

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system, 
c Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 19,350 square feet at a base bid area and 
23,500 square feet at Alternate No. 1 area and 14,100 square feet at Alter
nate No. 2 area. Contractor to confirm roof area quantiUes and submit 

- proposal accordingly. 
ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, Riebe, Welland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone:.(313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a. Proposals will be received at the'followlng. 

Date: January 22,1990 
2:00 P.M. 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 
Division of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street, 
Wayne, Michigan «184 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: December IS, 1989 
b. Deposit: None required , 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a. Drawings and specifications will bo on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Rlebe, Welland • Architects - Farmlngton, MI 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
Daily Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 

PROPOSAL GUAR ANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified Check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education - Wayne-WciHand Community 8choojs and equal 
to five percent (6%) of the bid shall be submitted with-each proposal. No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1990, 

AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED 
'•' -:~ ' - AT* - • - - - . - . • • . . 

'"••"'• •''••' . TIMOTHY IDYBR BUILDING 
86745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIOAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

SHARON SCOTT, Secretary 
• • / • • • • . . - • - . • - / • . . " • - . " • • • • . - • • 7 -

hibtl<.V Umnty t, I *rxl 11,1 » 9 

Time: 
Place: 

OATS 
Quick & Old Fashioned 

2 9 LB. 

Redskin 

Peanuts 
With Salt & No Salt 

99 LB. 

GOURMET 

COFFEE 
House Blend \ * 2 . 9 9 LB 
DeCafe $3.49LB. 

LiUUHiLffc 
Bites and Twists 

Red and Black 

yy LB. 

BANANA 
CHIPS 

7 9 « LB 

Sale Prices Valid 
Through 1r24-90 

Sorbee 
SUGAR-FREE 
HARDCANDY; 

All Flavors^ 

1.79 LB. 
LIVONIA 

Mid-7 UC Shopping Plau 
7MJfe&MxJ<feoe!t 

477-8181 

WESTLAND 
Westland Piaua 

Wayne Rd. between Ford 4 Warren 

326-7430 
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SECTION 0012 
- ' ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
WAYNE-MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

3001 FOURTH STREET 
WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1. PROJECT 
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and.single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at 
Wayne-Memorial High School. 

b. Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c. Install new Insulation and:new EPDM fire-rafed system, rating Class A on' 

above roof area of approximately 38.000 square feet. Contractor to con-' 
firm roof area quantities and'submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, Rlebe, Welland-Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 * » 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

3. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract J 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE . ; 
a. Proposals will be received at the following: 

Dafe i January 22,1690 ; 
Time/ 2:00 P.M. ' I 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools . . . ' 

Division of Buildings and Grounds 
3M15 Myrt le Street J 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

6. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: December 13,1989 
b. Deposit: None required 

e. LOCATION OF PLANS 
A. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the' 

following locations: 
f Lane, Rlebe, Welland -Architects- Farmlngton, MI 
\ Dodgo Reports -Dearborn, Ml 

Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports-Sterling Heights, MI ' ' ,1 

7, PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS •> * * 
. a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bonrj'madd payable to- Treasurer of 

the Board of Education . W»yne-W«Hand,Community Schools and eoual " 
to five percent ,(4%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal? No 

RIOHTSOFTHEoJ&Sr "* ' " ^ ^ * " " ^ ^ " " ^ *' 
8. The Owner reserves the right to teject any and all bids and lo waive anv *• 

Informalities therein. . . . ' » » 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JANUARY 2**1990 '•' 

AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD QF EDUCATION BOARD.ROOM LOCATED 

•.--• •'•'•••'.. TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDlNO' *• ? 
38745 MARQUETTE STREET t 
WESTLAND, MICHIOAN 48185 

V" 
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'/• 

f-ublhh ;*«Dirj4 . l l iv l l l , im 

Board of Education" 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools " 

SHARON SCOTT, Secrctiry >J 
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A *£ a no da gooao 
makes a water 
landing in pursuit 
of lunch. 

M t l l t M Miracle tftktt a few minutes out of hsr day to visit com© M!n©3 Pofc Inh M 

- ^ • • x -

- ; * * * * 
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•HY PLY 80UTH when 
droves of big-hearted 
MlcMginiaxa are will
ing to feed the gcest, 

duck* and water fowl that have a 
HlnesPark ZIP code? 

The chubby, web-footed residents 
of Newburgh Lake dine daily on 
grain, bread and other delicacies de
livered regularly to a swimming 
hole off Hlnes Drive west of New
burgh Road. 

Tuesday, a real treat arrived, 
compliments of a oakery truck driv
er. Ducks' eyes grew large and their 
quacks louder as the man, who asked 
not to be Identified, unloaded racks 
of, bread from his lorry to feed his 
waddling pals. 

A little later, an array of desserts 
was served by still other passers-by, 
both big people and little people. 

Who says dogs have it made? 

Geet£ cruise in to shore for 
lunch. 

Acupuncturist hopes film 
will make medical points 

By^anlce Brunson 
sta.ll writer 

faarcella Roth, formerly of Livo
nia" and Parmlngton Hills and now 
living on the Island-nation of Sri 
Lanka in the Indian Ocean, Is on a 
combined visit and fund-raising tour 
here, in search of funds for an ambi
tions project on a topic she ardently 
supports. 

A former massage therapist, Roth, 
curently staying with her daughter 
in'Redford Township, Is contacting 
friends and former massage patients 
in the area In her quest to fund a 25-
mlnute film on alternative medical 
treatments. 

''I've always been In a healing 
mode," said Roth, now an acupunc
turist who sports about her neck a 
luminous green turmollne meant to 
invoke spirituality and higher learn
ing. 

7'It's time the rest of the world be
came aware there are many tradi
tional cures (for treating) certain af
flictions," she said. 

The film proposal, co-endorsed by 
the Sri Lankan based Worldview In-

people 

) ART EMANliaE/Bt«H photograph* 

Marcella Roth displays her 
pjtotoa of an acupuncture pa
tient and the hospital-clinic 
a} $rl Lanka, off the east 

* coast of India. 
« • • • . 

» . 

ternatlonal Foundation and Medlcl-
na Alternativa, will explore the chal
lenge of "finding Inexpensive alter
native healing methods for a global 
population," according to the written 
proposal. 

Acupuncture, ancient needle 
therapy, homeopathics, the use of 
herbal remedies, and other alterna-
tlve_treatmen6 will be highlighted 
In an effort to "spark worldwide In
terest." 

ALL MANNER OF PATIENTS 
file into the Kalubowlla acupuncture 
clinic, likely the largest such facility 
In the world and certainly the larg
est In Colombo, the capital city of Sri 
Lanka. 

Some are In wheelchairs, others on 
stretchers. The majority suffer 
chronic pain. Some will certainly 
die. 

"They have been given up op, 
many for dead, In other (medical) 
places," Roth said of the 250 or so 
patients who dally file through the 
clinic in search of alternative cures. 
An estimated one-fourth are from 
the west, Americans, Europeans and 
Australians suffering with chronic 
muscle, back and skin conditions or 
more serious disorders like multiple 
sclerosis or cancers that have been 

-diagnosed terminal. 
Roth, who Is a graduate in acu

puncture studies from the Medidna 
Alternativa school of training, works 
in the clinic free of charge, as do the 
hundreds 6f others from around the 
world who travel to the noted school 
for study. An estimated 1,000 west
erners enrolled In studies this past 
year, according to Roth, who said 
the majority she has met are already 
In traditional mcdtcaUlelds, 

It was at the school she met Dr. 
Andreas lounnou of Greece, a plastic 
surgeon credited with combining an
cient acupuncture with modern med
ical technique to perform nonsurgi
cal face lifts. - •". 

"Acupuncture face lift is my spe
cialty," said Roth. She spent two 
months In Greece studying under 
lounnou. 

ROTH CAREFULLY DISPLAYS 
beautifully mounted colored photo 
scenes of Sri Ijnkan life, a girl with 
dancing sloe eyes, an elderly kite 
maker with wrinkles of age, exqui
site cave paintings believed to be 
thousands of years old. 

Combined Into an exhibition enti
tled Faces of Love, the photos will 
be displayed starting Feb. 11 In Los 
Angeles at the Foundation for Better 
Living founded by singer-actress 
Delia Reese 

"I support myself through photog
raphy," Roth said. The money 
earned by photography permits her 
to ply the trade of acupuncture free 
of charge in Sri Lanka. \ 

Roth was drawn to the ancient 
needle technique after observing a 
practitioner In Arizona. 

"I cringed In pain. I'm not a per
son comfortable with fear," she said, 
of volunteering for therapy. 

"The minute he needled me, I im
mediately felt a swish of energy at 
the exact spot. It wasn't pain. It was 
a pressure. I'd never felt anything 
like It before. It was a whole differ
ent part of me and I wanted to get 
acquainted with It." 

In Sri Lanka Roth has studied un
der lecturer and author Dr. Anton 
Jayasurlyia who Is noted for regu
larly diagnosing up to 150 patients 
dally through such methods as 
tongue and eye analysis. 

Roth's fjlm proposal Includes seg
ments on various medical treat-
merits by Jayasurlyia and others 
that she labels "miracle cures." One 
segment shows a Swedish patient 
with spinal cord Injury who, "within 
one month of alternative treatment, 
was back on his feet freely walking 
and running." 

Another, a Norwegian jazz and 
ballet dancer confined to a wheel
chair with multiple sclerosis, was 

jlancipg at local discos after "some 
months of treatment." 

If the film Is a commercial suc
cess, Roth envisions a continuing se
ries on aiterhaUve.medtclne. 

\ 

Modeling class teaches confidence 
* > n Introduction to modeling/self-

enhancement class for teens and 
". prt-teens will begin next week at tho 
. Mflvln Bailey Recreation Center. 

The eight-hour class, spread over 
fovr weeks, Includes Instruction In 
makeup application, runway skills, 
hajrstyllng techniques, wardrobe 

tips and building confidence and lm-
,agc. 

Young models will learn how to 
relate'to an: audience and other 
skills; according to Instructor Eliza
beth Constantino. :.•...;'•;•-

Classes'are Mondays throuRh Feb/ 

5. Students age 8-12 will meet 4:30-
6:30 p.m. and students age IS and up 
will meet ¢:80-8:30 p.m. 

Thcroisacharge. •-._•;' 

To register or for more Informa
tion, call the Bailey Center, 722-
7620. 

m 

COYOTE 

COAT $1,800 

Subtle earth-tone 

markings bring 

out the full 

beauty of this coat. 

Easy body and 

straight sleeve add 

comfort to the good 

looks. Topped'off 

by "a shawl collar. 

Brightener added. 
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-Community 

this week's question: 

What should new 
Mayor Robert 
Thomas' top priority 
be? 

We a$kefcy/Vestland 
residents at the Ellas 
dVot.hers-Big Boy restaurant 
gn Wayne ftoa.d at Hunter •• 
this question. 

Group challenges 
3 school tax issues 
Continued from Page 1 

He said further discussion on the 
election will take place at the com
mittee's next meeting, 7:30 p.m. Jan. 
19 at^he Country Hearth Inn in Can
ton Township.- -

Tom Svltkovlch, associate super
intendent for communications and 
finance, said Monday that the dis
trict was just beginning.Its cam
paign to promote passage of the pro
posals. 

THE FUNDING Effective Schools 
Committee, which worked In the dis
trict to promote state Proposals A 
and B last fall, will work on the local 

JBestlanb 
©bseruer 
. (USPS 663-530). 

Publisfied every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia. Ml 48151. Address 
all mall (subscription, change of ad
dress. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151: Telephone 591-
0500. 

HOME OELIVEftySERVICE 
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50« 
Carrier monthly, $3.00 
Mall. . . . . . yearly, $55.00 

All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated in the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
'Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48160. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept art 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

campaign, Svitktivich said. 
"I suspect (the- district) will do 

pretty mifch what we've done in the 
past," Svitkovjch said. 

He said there will be meetings at 
local schools and a special edition of 
"Focus," the district newsletter will 
be published outlining needs of local 
schools and consequences should the 
ballotjneasures fall. 

"We basically want to Inform eve
ry resident of the community, not 
just the parents, about the Issues," 
Svitkovich said. 

The" Wayne-Westland district In
cludes most of Westland, Wayne and 
portions of Inkster, Canton Township 
and Dearborn Heights. 

Agendas 
available 

Under provisions of Michigan's 
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings.. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the^act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices 
are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this in
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and" commis
sions. 

cop calls 
A W E S T L A N D man told 

police his four wheel drive pickup 
was stolen for the second time in 
less than a month Saturday from 
the parking lot at Westland Cen
ter. 

The man, a mall employee, 
said the Chevrolet S-10 Blazer 
was taken from Lot Number Six 
between 12:30 and 10.15 p.m. It 
was locked at the time of the 
theft, the 22-year-old man told 
police. 

The pickup was stolen from the 
same parking lot on Dec. J^. 

AN EMPLOYEE of the 
Top Notch Upholstery and Trim 
store, 33162 Beechwood, told po
lice someone broke into the build
ing Saturday night or Sunday and 
stole several power tools and 
other items. - - -4- . 

The break-in occurred between 
10:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m., the em
ployee said. 

The burglar entered the store 
by prying open a metal door on 
the west side of the building, po
lice said. 

P O L I C E ticketed a West-
land man Saturday afternoon for 
cruelty to animals. 

A neighbor at the Woodcrest 
Villa apartment complex called 
police at 3:18 p.m. to report that 
the 26-year-old man was shooting 
firecrackers into a .pond where 
ducks were swimming. 

Artists sculpt kingdom 
of ice at annual festival 
By M.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

If one of your New Year's resolu
tions is to chill out, the Plymouth 
Community Ice Sculpture Spectac
ular is the place for you. 

From the wee hours of THursday, 
Jan. 11, through Sunday, Jan. 21, 
an estimated 500,000 area resi
dents will be in downtown Plym
outh. 

The downtown area will be 
transformed into an ice kingdom of 
koala bears in trees, reindeer, pen
guins, dragons, seahorses, cars, 
ships — you name it. 

Ice carvings fashioned by well-
known artists from throughout the 
United States and Canada are ex
pected to draw nearly harf~ii mil
lion visitors to Plymouth. 

As of this morning, shipments of 
400,000 pounds of ice began arriv
ing in Kellogg Park; and profes
sional and student sculptors^ went 
to work, chisels and chainsaws in 
hand. Artists will continue carving 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Beginning at 5 a.m. Thursday, 
street sculptures will be placed 
atop bunting-draped pedestals lin
ing Main Street, Penniman, Ann 
Arbor Trail, Forest and streets 
throughout Old Village. 

From 9 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Sat
urday, 60 student carvers from 
Michigan, Illinois, Montana, Texas, 
Florida, Colorado, Indiana, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York will 
compete in The Gathering in Kel-
logg.Park, said Pam Kosteva, ex
ecutive director of the festival. 

Saturday's competition has been 
closed. "There's a waiting list to 
participate," Kosteva said. 

On Saturday and Sunday Jan. 13-
14, radio station WOMC will broad
cast live from Fred Hill's Haber
dashers on Main Street. 

On Monday, Jan. 15, more ice 
will be delivered, and more sculp
tures carved. 

THE 82ND AIRBORNE DIVI
SION All-American Chorus of Fort 
Bragg, N.C., will highlight Tues
day's festivities. Performance 
times and locations weren't final at 
press time, but coordinators were 
trying to schedule two shows at the 
Penn Theatre, as well as an eve
ning performance in the bandshell 
in Kellogg Park. 

Appearing in their maroon 
berets, ascots, unifqrms and spit-
shined jump boots, the 27 para
troopers often sing their repertoire 
of patriotic and contemporary 
songs at pre-game or halftlme 
shows at professional and college 
football and baseball games. 

The non-profit group has per
formed for the governors of more 
than 20 states, senators and con
gressmen, civilian and military 
dignitaries. 

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 17-18, still more ice sculptures 
will be built, and on Friday, more 
street sculptures will go up.. 

PROFESSIONAL CARVERS 
will compete in the Ice Carving 
Classic Qualifier beginning at 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 19, at a place to 
be determined. 

Professional carving competi
tion gets under way beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 20, at The 
Gathering. Judging will begin at 
noon. 

Festival activities will wrap up 
Sunday. WSDS and WAAM radio 
stations will broadcast live frotn 
downtown Plymouth throughout 
the day. 

So bundle up and shuffle over to 
the eighth annual Sculpture Spec
tacular. Weather permitting, you'll 
see the results of efforts put forth 
by 45 Plymouth folks, 40 or 50 cot* 
porations, and sponsors who donah 
ed $135,000 to stage the event. The 
city of Plymouth is -kicking in. 
$20,000 in services for the ice fes}, 
the theme of which is "Local' 
Motion: Laying the Tracks for the 
Future." ^ 

Announcing... 

Building scene 
...an Informative guide to 

hew home, condominium and 
commercial developments In y o u 
cornmunlty..xfU3 aaverrfcfrvg and 
Interesting articles desfgnearoheip 
keep you on top of ThXBuildlng 
Scene. Now appearing krevery 
Monday and Thursday edition-

THE 

(Starter & fctcctUric 
I NEWSPAPERS 

..; For Display Advertising call 
¢44-1100 591-2300 

FULL STEAM AHEAD 

Del Broquel, 
CTC 

\ 

A'thovgh Ihe era of the steamships may fee 
p.st, some vintage vessels and repneas 
fX :i ply the ration's waterways. A few big 
pad<J(e-wheelers offer luxury cruising down 
4he Mississippi and connecting river*, but H 
Vou Just want a taste of the past, here, a/e 
•some other Idoas. 
; • . . - • . . • • • • • . 

Many tiea/nboat excursions a/e available 
In the New England. states. A genuine 
'coaMWed steamboat operates out of Mvspc. 
'8eaport, In Connecticut for river Cruises. 
jMost trips fast a half-tour, but the last sail 
tA the day Is considerably longer; bring 
your own ptcnlc. 
f • « . . ' • • • • ' • * . • • 

^Another antique, although converted to 
dfesel power, 1» the Kelahdln floating 
museum which cruises out of Oreenvine. 
•Maine. 8he runs two-and-a-half hour 
'*Jghtso«lnj lours Ol Moosehead Lake, and 
'often occasional daylong cruises on 
ieummer 8undays. ; i 
( . . « • • " ' . - • \ . 

'Hew York State Is also home to sevoral 
!«hlpi. The largest, the MJnne-ha-ha, Is a 

4 ¢4 a sfarnwheef paddieboat and can 
400 tor one-hour cruises of Lake 

g*. Several other boats In the same 
'genre pry the waters around the Thousand 
jleiends. 
* > . • ' • . * . _ . # - . . . • . 

By land, see. or tit, whatever your preferred 
mode of travel, stop first at your travel 
experts:. < . 

Your Travel Planner 
30106 Ford Rd.. 

Garden City 
522-7020 

, \ ;,._ Advertisement 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will. 
The five minutes you 

spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 

- office won't change you. 
But it will make a difference 
to your country. So when 
youturn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It's quick. 
It's easy. And it's the law. 

A public service message of ihis 
publioiion and Selective Service System. 

"*> 

Free APoor Child 
Being Held Hostage. 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil

dren inTnircl World countries are being held hostage 
by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy. The cost is $18 a month—only 60? a day. 
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-228-3393 

(Toll Tfet) 

CUIIING 
HIS 
ALLOWANCE 
WONT 
ADD 
IO_HJS 
MAIHL 

, 

SCORES 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of neigh 
borhood educational centers,offering everything 
from remedial reading and math to enhanced 
study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the spe
cific areas in which ydtir child needs help. And 'we 
attack the problem with an individually designed 
program. Positive motivation, friendly encourage
ment, an experience of success right from the 
•«« i j™ A | start, and a certified teacher Algebra 
• f ^ ^ H by I Vatl who pro\ides individual 
f 4 1 Learning •*«! attention make all 
* ^ - 3 Pan!*, the difference 

" • center. 462-2750 
Helping kids do better. 6 MILE & 1-275 

SYIVAN LEARN'INC. 
CENTER PROGRAMS 
Reading 

ivLuli 
Wiling 
Siudv Skills 

CoIlegeSATACT Pap 

C RH9 N> Van U-jmm« O <-v**« " 

LIVONIA 
Karen Benson, Oirector 

o^A% 60 off 
Most pieces in stock 

for immediate delivery! 

All Formica Modular Bedroom 
Made In Montreal Canada "Titan One" by Concordia because of the 
dollar exchange rate, we are able to bring this deal to you. All pieces 
are fully assembled at the factory. Ball bearing, drawer glides. Colors 
available: Pure white, almond, black, dove gray or picketed oak. 
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Blanchard: Cap 
home taxes only 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The ink wasn't dry on Gov. 
James Bjanchaj-d's,State of the 
State message jvhen sharp debate 
broke out over his proposal to cap 
homeowners' school property as
sessments. 

"Any parcel'' —not just Single-
family houses - should be protect
ed, said Sen Doug Cruce, R-Troy 
Cruee on Wednesday introduced a 
resolution to amend the Michigan 
Constitution to cap state equalized 
valuation increases at the rate of 
consumer price inflation. 

"It would cost more moriey" to 
Hnclude commercial, industrial, ag
ricultural and mining property,-ob
jected state treasurer Robert Bow
man Democrat Blanchard's .eco
nomic guru told reporters the 
administration's proposal started-" 
with homeowners, who are feeling 
the tightest pinch and who haven't 
had pay increases to match infla
tion in property values. 

Livingston, Oakland, Macomb 
and western Wayne counties have 
seen double-digit SEV increases on 
houses, leaders of both partfes say. 

BOWMAN HELD out hope -that 
Blanchard would agree to cap busi
ness assessments, too, if there were 
"loophole closings" on business 
taxes He didn't elaborate, but in 
the past he has called for taxi's on 
banks, thrifts, insurers and com
puter software. 

The treasurer said that if Blanc
hard's SEV cap had been in place 
for homeowners for the past four 
years, it would have cost the treas
ury $150 million. 
. Bowman said it hasn't been de
cided whether to 1) reimburse 
homeowners for excess taxes ,due 

to inflated assessments or 2) re
duce local tax bills and reimburse 
school districts for the lost reve
nue. 

Counties, cities, townships, vil
lages and park agencies receiving 
property tax'es apparently wouldn't 
be reimbursed for their revenue 
losses. 

The 1978 Headlee tax limitation 
amendment has failed protect the 
homeowner, Cruce and Bowman 
agreed. Reason: Headlee applies to 
the total SEV of a city or township,. 
not to individual classes of proper
ty Suburban housing has soared in-
value since the 1983 economic re
covery, but farm property has ac
tually fallen in value. 

BLANCHARD WTLL continue to 
tie state school funding to quality, 
aTid "cost-containment efforts, ac
cording to his eighth message as 
governor. Items: 

• A college would get none of 
the new $500 million in bond mon
ey for construction unless it agreed 
to contain tuition rates. Blanchard 
has jawboned universities over 
their double-digit tuition increases 
during a period of 5 percent con
sumer price inflation, but this is his 
first effort to put monetary muscle 
behind it. 

• He will seek another $5 mil
lion in "achievement incentives" 
for schools that improve test 
scores, but he wants to add to the 
list of.reasons for giving such 
grants — improved attendance, re
duced dropout rates and criteria 
set by schools themselves. 
. • Outstanding community col

lege instructors would be eligible 
for the same kind of "teaching ex
cellence" awards as university pro
fessors. 

Senators doubt 
dropout plan 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

." Suburban state senators doubt 
Gov. James Blanchard's plan to 
raise the minimum school dropout 
age to 18 will do any good. 

And Republicans are cool to 
Democrat Blanchard's proposal to 
cap homeowners' property assess
ments — but not business'. 

"We need to have children in 
school who want to be in school," 
said Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farming-
ton Hills. "Attendance is no*reward 
for success. 

"Mandatory attendance is more 
;bookkeeping rather than education
al achievement. . 

"My experience is that some 
young people, when they drop out, 
have some hard knocks when they 
• go into the adult world." But those 
people sometimes return to school 
later and do better because of "the 
simple process of maturation," 
said Faxon, a private school opera
tor. • 

"AN INTERESTING concept," 
said^?n. Richard FesslerjR-Com-
merce, who then raised a long list 
of questions about how raising the 
current age 16 dropout law to 18 
would work. 

'Why are they dropping out of 
school, period? How are we going 
to retain them? What enforcement 
mechanism? It's a motivaUonalJs-
sue. 

A child psychologist, Sen. R. 
Robert Geake. R-Northville, said 
-raising the dropout age is practical 
"only if we expand Vocational 
Jraining^ remedial reading . and 
remedial math at the high school 
level 
) "To require them to sit around 
Tor two years, unless we have pro
grams, would be a waste," Geake 
said. 
k 
$ 
J Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, 
Jvas out of the state and couldn't be 
reached for comment. 
* 
\ STATE DEMOCRATIC Party 
fchalr F. Thomas Lewand praised 
pianchard for "renewing his em

phasis on quality in education." 
Lewand said raising the dropout 

* age could be "helpful where It's a 
critical problem. Most people in 
Oakland County would welcorrie it. 
But not in too many communities is 
it an issue," said the Bloomfleld 
Township lawyer. 

Lewand said Blanchard's empha
sis on recycling is of great impor
tance in Oakland, where a $1 bil
lion solid waste program Is In the 
early building stage. 
. Lewand was alone in praising 

- Blanchard's proposal to cap home
owners' property assessments at 
the consumer price index (CPI) 
rate of inflation. 

"Homeowners feel the brunt the 
most. Many are on fixed Incomes," 
said Lewand, citing retirees as one 
such .group. 

Republicans blistered the plan 
for ignoring business' assessments. 

"IT'S THE OLD Democratic phi
losophy — Tax business to win the 
favor of voters," said Geake, whose 
district includes Livonia, Redford, 
Plymouth and Canton. "AH classes 
of property should be treated the 
same." 

Fessler said Blanchard was 
stealing his idea of capping assess
ments. 

"My staff and I have been in dis
cussions for five weeks about a pe
tition drive which I may spearhead 
against property tax assessments 
and onerous increases." 

Fessler's western Oakland dis
trict has seen double-digit assess
ment hikes in the Oakland building 
boom. But he said his plan would 
(1) apply to all property, Including 
business, and (2) set a flat limit of 
perhaps S- percent Instead of the 
CPI, currently at 5 percent. 

"It's Interesting this Idea should 
emerge in the state of the state ad
dress," he said., 

FAXON, WHOSE district In
cludes Southfleld, said he has "no 
problem" with the assessment cap 
plan, adding, "It should be made 
retroactive. It's not enough, but 
long over due." 

iFessler says both sides 
\ x 

lare borrowing his ideas 
\ Sen. Richard Fessler's safety 
•Idea has wound up in his leader's 
Speech. Senate majority leader^ 
Jjohn Engler, In a Republican state 
(of the state message, borrowed a 
jplan Fessler had been working on. 

\ Said Engler - "We propose the -
^creation of an office of Inspector 
'general under the Jurisdiction of 
Itho Stato Transportation Commls-
Islon." -
• The Inspector general's Job 
Jwoufd.be "inspecting rail lines, 
fridges, airports and other trans-
aojtatlon facilities to make them 

as safe as possible," Engter said 
Tuesday. 

Fessler, RCommerce, sa Id he has 
been working on the Idea as chair 
of the Senate Transportation Com
mittee. Rail safety, In particular, 
became an Issue after 1989'a CSX 
train wrecks In Highland Township 
and rural Saginaw County. 

Twice In one week Fessler said 
ho found his ideas in others' 
speeches, Gov. James Blanchard. is 
advocating capping property as
sessment increases at the rate of 
consumer inflation (see related sto
ry)-

plant" 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Area school chiefs are reacting to 
Gov. Blanchard's new plan to cap 
property taxes the way museum 
goers react to modern art. 

Some like it; some don't and some 
just don't know what to make of it. 

The governor announced his plan 
— preventing property tax assess
ments from rising above the infla
tion rate — during Wednesday 
night's State of the State Address. 

But local school superintendents, 
contacted before the speech,' were 
uncertain whether the plan would 
help or harm their districts, or 
whether it was even necessary. 

Redford Union's Kenneth Erick-
son, whose district relies heavily on 
state aid, said the new plan didn't 
appear to pose a problem. 

"As I understand it, it won't be a 
problem for in-formula districts like 
ours," Erickson said. "We live or .die 
by the state aid formula and enroll
ment." 

—JarrJacobs, superintendent in the 
nearby South Redford district, which 
doesn't receive direct state aid, was 
more cautious in his assessment. 

"I'M NOT sure what, it would do, 
but it has the potential to impact us 
because we're so dependent upon 
property taxes," Jacobs said. 

Livonia Superintendent Joseph 
Marinelli likened the plan to a shell 
game, with wealthier out-of-formula 
school districts ending up as losers: 

"L don't believe for a moment the 
state would reimburse us for what 
we lost (through lower property tax 
assessments);" Marinelli said. "At 
the same time, we could also end up 
recapturing less for categorical aid, 
s'o, even if they did reimburse us on 
one hand, we'd be losing on the 
other" 

While Garden City, South Redford 
and Wayne-Westland are in-formula, 
receiving direct state-aid, all area 
districts receive categorical aid for 
special education and trans'porta-
tion. 

Growing districts, like Livonia, 
would be hampered, Marinelli pre
dicted. 
4 "If you're growing, holding things 
to the inflation rate might not cover 
the cost' of new teachers and new 
space for students," he said. 

Even though final details were 
pending, early reports indicated the 

plan would affect home assessments 
only. It wasn't expected to cut busi
ness taxes or roll back mlllage rates 
— the approach taken by the state's 
1978 Headlee Amendment. 

At that, some school officials 
couldn't see where the governor's 
plan differed from that of his one
time rival. 

"I DONT see where it would ac
complish anything that's not already 
being jdone with Headlee," said Gar
den City Superintendnet Michael 
Wilmot. ^The Headlee Amendment 
already ties property tax increases 
to the inflation rate." 

Wayne-Westland Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill and Plymouth-Canton 
Superintendent John. Hoben were 
equa'̂ y uncertain what, if anything, 
the governor's plan would accom
plish. 

"I don't know if this is coming out 
of the movement for equity or gu
bernatorial polities," O'Neill said 
"Hut I'd like to get a good look at it, 
as well as what (GOP state^ Senate-
leader) John Engler is proposing." 

Hoben said he planned to attend a 
forum on the governor's plan later in 
the week. 

"I hope to know more about it i f ! 
ter that," he said. ^ j 

Some observers believe the BlanV • 
hard plan would enable school div» 
tricts to retain their state aid. Bo\ 
cause of rising assessments, some* 
districts - even small distrkk! 
without development — have lost dj \ 
rect, per-student state aid/- " ',"[ 

Even though it comesYoo late uA * 
his district; Clarenceyille "Superifc \ 
tendent Jerry Monteeillo, said the *. 
governor's plaD could have merit. C*! 

V "We believe it could help," Mor. J 
tecillo said. "You might not have to { 
go to a Head lee override." '['' < 

Overrides, allowing schools to con; I 
tinue levying the same millaie dV \ 
spite. rising assessments, require i/ * 
vote of the people. : r ' 

Even though superintendent^ 
disagreed on the Blanchard plan'bj 
effect, they' generally agreed it' 
would prove popular with taxpayer';'' 
and it wouldn't be the last time tht 
state considered either property U:<S 
es or school finance ion the next ff̂ >* 
years. 

"Something's bound to happt-ii,^ 
O'Neill said. "But, at this point, 'vv/* 
just don't know what." , ? 
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3 DAYS ONLY 
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WE'VE GOLTHE RIGHT LIGHT 
FDR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY ONLY. 
A large selection from our assortment of table.-
desk and Door lamps by Alsy Is on sale. We 
feature bonus savings on 7 great styles, plus 
others at savings. 

Bonus 69.99 
A. Polished brass floor lamp with glass tray. . 
55" H Reg. $150. sale 79.99. bonus 69.99. 

Bonus 59.99 
'B. Marble base baaker's desk Lamp with a 
glass shade. 16''H. Reg $100. sale 69.99, 
bonus 59.99. 

Bonus 99.99 
C. Almond textured twist floorlamp. 5S"H Reg. 
$285. sale 149.99. bonus 99.99. 

Bonus 89,99 
D. Alnwnd table lamp with soft color accents. 
26"H Rej?. $150. sale 99.99. bonus 89.99. 

Sale 99.99 
R. Pobshed brass torchiere. 69"H. Reg. $150. 
sale 99.99, ' "'-• -

Bonir<>;89.99 
F. Brushed stainless steel table tamp. 27"H. 
Reg, $150. sale 99.9¾. bonus 89.99. . 

Bonus 69.99 
G. Ibbshed brass floor lamp wuh suing arm. 
55" H. Reg. $150. sale 79.99. bonus 69.99. 

Sale 79.99 
II. Adjustable height halogen desV; lamp in black. 
Reg. $150. sale 79.99. 

Bonus 129.99 
J. Brushed stainless sleei floor lamp. 62"H. 
Reg. $225. sale 149-99. bonus 12999. 
Sale ends January 14. 
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YMCA schedules open house Saturday 
• openriouse 
{ Saturday, Jan. 13 - Ther Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, which also 
serves Garden City, will hold an 
ojpen house from 10 a.m. to noon in 
i\9 facilities at 827 S. Wayne Road. 

IK 

4 for seniors 
j Wayne-Westland School District 

Ĵ enlor Adults meet In the. Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
rtoad and Newbuxgh. Their meetings 
â id events for the month of January 
vf ill-be as follows: 
( • Wednesday, Jan. • 17 — A 

'^Vestern Dinner*' wlil be at 1 p.m. 
Tickeb ate $3. Come dressed In 
.Western attire. Entertainment will 
b)3 furnished by the Dyer Center 
Western Kitchen Band. Reservations 
required. 
\ • Wednesday, Jan. 24 — There 

vjill be a Birmingham Theater Trip 
to see the performance of "O-Kay." 
$uses will leave Dyer Center at 
10:30 a.m. Lunch will be at 11:30 
a-.mT Buses" will return at about 6 
pjm. Reservations are $25. 
[ • Wednesday, Jan. 31 — 

cake breakfast will be held. 

lull 

A pan-

i 

0 gedtests 
; Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 15-16 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
0ED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley. Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. • 

• free swim 
[Sunday, Jan. 21 - The Wayne-

Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Myayne Road, will hold a free open 
stolim from 1-3 p.m. to observe na
tional YMCA Sunday. The Y also 
serves Garden City. 

t. 

4 fashions "> 
(Thursday, Jan. 25 — The Westland 

Cultural Society will sponsor a pa
rade of American fashions from 'the 
early 1800s through the 19303 at the 
galley Center, on Ford near Carlson. 
Tlie program begins with a salad 
luncheon at 11:30 a.m. For reserva
tions, send $5 for each guest to the 
Sestland Cultural Society, Box 902, 

estland 48185. To reserve by tele
phone, call Maries Lomas at 721-
8J.77 or Jo Johnson at 522-3918. Res
ervation deadline is Jan. 19. 

r 
t 

4 card party 
' Tuesday, Jan. 23 — Garden City 

Ladies VFW Post Auxiliary 7575 
Will hold its "card party" at noon in 
the hall, 33011 Ford, west of Venoy. 
A'dmlssion is $3 and includes lunch 
afid prizes. 

• hqckey dance 
Friday, Jan. 28 — The Wayne-

Westland Over-30 Hockey Associa
tion will sponsor a dance from 8 p.m. 
Jo 1 a.m. in the Wayne Community 
Center, on Annapolis at Howe in 
Wayne, Immediately after the annu
al Red Wings Oldtimers hockey 
game. Tickets are $9 and include 
beer, setups, snacks and live music 
by the Gold Tones. Call Dan Eubany 
at 728-6370 or Tom DiLaura at 595-
0420 forHickets and other informa
tion. 

• untamed fantasy 
Satarday, Feb. 17 — VFW Post 

7575 Ladies Auxiliary will present 
"The Untamed Fantasy Show" at 8 
p.m. in the Wayne Ford Civic 
League, 1661 Wayne Road. Advance 
tickets are $8 or $10 at the door. 
Doors open at 7 p.m. Cash bar. For 
more information, call 421-9556 or 
721-0962 (after 6 p.m.) 

• .,,-

• floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA Is now 

obituaries 
WESLEY A. MATTHEWS 

Services for Mr. Matthews, 89, of 
Romulus were h l̂d Saturday, Jan. 7, 
from the John Santeiu and Son Fu
neral Home, Garden City, with the 
Rev. Robert Miller of First Congre
gational Christian Church officiat
ing. Cremation was in United Memo

rial . Gardens Cemetery In Superior 
Township. -

• Mr, Matthews died Jan. 4 in Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, He 
would have been 90 Jan. 6. 

Born In Charlottevllle, Ontario, he 
was a New York Central Railroad^ 
t>rakeman. 

Survivors are his wife, Mildred; 
three daughters, Marilyn Kleitch, 
Aleta Britt and Patricia Garry; three 
sons, John, Gerald and Richard; 13 
grandchildren; 18 great-grandchil
dren; and brother, Lome. 

COUPON * • » « « • 

I <« , Shear-Delight' \ 
i Beauty Salon 
I Curly No-SttP#rmi '/^ 
• Wel!a.*2000'"''" 
{Apple. *28*° 
! r r Short Hair Only 
• Extrt for kxu A tintedhsit 
| Haircut Ext/4 
|HAIRCUT8*7, 
I WARDEN AfTENOY 
• Behind Amantea'* Rcslaurant 

J 525-6333 
L « „ » * . - C0"pr»w «•••.»•» «J 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play^at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning in February. Team 
fee is $230. Players must be at least 
;8 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. t 

• safe rides -
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe 

Rides is In operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the school year 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia SchooK 
District may call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more information, 
call 522-7488. . ' 

I 

O Open Swim 
Open swim is available at the 

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who-can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for 
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and 

, younger. l 

p Pre-school. 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3½ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Douglas — 
Tuesday,« Jan. 16, Memorial -
Thursday, Jan.. 18, Farmington — 

Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff- -
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers — 
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled appointments 
will be mailed two weeks prior to 
the screening date. If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. 

9 jobs 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

O for parent 
Tuesdays - A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

O alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays - Members of a sup-

porf group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month'at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

0 host lions 
Thursday* — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restaur 
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 1 

9 purple heart 
Wednesdays - . The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

O pinochle 
Mondays and Tuesdays — Wayne 

Westland "School District Senior 
Adults will hold ProgressiVe pinoch
le will be held in the Dyer Senior 
Center, 36745" Marquette, near Carl
son. Mondays at 4:30 p.m. and Tues
days at 8:30 p.m. 

Expect more care from 
our emergency care. 

>0' 

I , 

You should expect a lot from any 
hospital. Larger or smaller. Far off 
or right around the corner. At 
Annapolis, you can expect more. 
One reason is the simple fact that 
when you need us, we're here. 
In your neighborhood. 

We're here with a state-of-the-art 
ernergency care unit—staffed and 
ready 24 hours each day. We know 
how you feel when you're hurting 
from ah accident or sudden illness. 
There's no such thing as a small 
emergency when it's you or a 
loved one. 

Yes, you should expect more, and, 
at Annapolis Hospital, you can. 
Sometimes, in just a little way, like 
providing non-emergency patient 
transportation, which we do with 
a 24-hour notice. 

So, if youVe new to the area, or 
need a physician, please call us. 
We're here, nearby with all the 
health care services you expect: 

@ 24-Hour Emergency 
Facil it ies 

® Medical/Surgical Services 
• Outpatient Surgery 
® Birthing Rooms & 

Family Birthing Center 
0 Pediatrics 
© Physical Therapy & 

Rehabilitation Services 
® Cardiac Care Services 

can 1 -800-328-7442 
for tho namo of a physician on our staff. 

Oakwood United Hospitals, Inc. 

Annapolis 
Hospital 

33155 Annapolis • Wayne; MI 48184 
A subsidiary of Oakwood Health Services 

/ 
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Drug czar asks M S U to offer 
alcohol-free housing options 

By Jan ice Brunson 

staff writer 

Despite a crackdown on campus 
drinking, Michigan State University 
officials .have yet to follow pre
cedent set by many state' colleges 
and provjde housing options for stu
dents interested In a school living en
vironment free of alcohol and other 
substance abuse. 

The issue was the topic of a Dec. 
13 letter by Michigan's drug czar 
Donald Reisig to MSU president 
John Di3iaggio. 

"I have been working informally 
with a group very interested in drug-
free college dormitory rooms," 
wrote Reisig, director of the state's 
Office of Drug Agencies. 

"I note that according to their 
analysis, MSU had chosen not to im
plement a drug-free living environ
ment program. I would urge your 
consideration of the adoption of such 
a policy." 

An ad-hoc committee of concerned 
parentSjgnd others have worked for 
two years with U.S. District Judge 
Bernard Friedman of West Bloom-
field and Rep. David Honigman, R-
West Bloomfield, pushing for legisla
tion that requires alcohol and drug-' 
free housing options for students 
attending Michigan universities and 
colleges. 

Many schools, including the Uni
versity of Michigan and Oakland 
University, have voluntarily com
plied by including options on housing 
applications. MSU ^applications- do 
not contain the option. 

'Other schools are doing it and lit 
keep up the pressure until MSU does/ 

— Donald Reisig, 
state drug chief 

"WE ARE NOT ADVERSE to 
such a program, nor have we ruled it 
out," said MSU vice president Moses 
Turner. .'• 

"We believe all of our (residence) 
halls, not just one, not just one floof, 
should be drqg free We are trying to 
find creative ways to deal with the 
problem, working by and through the 
students for a free environment/ a 
protective-environment, for all. 

"We are trying to approach the is
sue appropriately, assuring we can 
monitor it and implement it in a way 
that it has some chance of success, 
both initially and long term, which 
means student support," Turner 
said 

He also said Reisig's letter "is not 
a fair characterization of our posi
tion We have stepped up enforce
ment of alcohol and other drug viola-
lions considerably this year. Our 
programs are significant. We're not 
sitting here dillying and dallying, 
with our hands behind our back. The 
slate can be proud of what we are 
doing." 

In addition to expanded on-cam-
pus counseling and treatment for 
substance abuse and new education
al programs. Turner said campus po

lice and residency staff have "ag-
gressive!y"'implemented MSU rules 
regarding the use or alcohol and 
drugs All illegal substances are au
tomatically banned from campus, as 
is drinking or possession of liquor by 
underage students. 

Based on a Jan. 8 article in the 
school's newspaper, The State 
News, the number of arrests made 
dn campurfor driving under the in
fluence nearly doubled from October 
1988 to October 1989. 

REISIG INTENDS TO PURSUE 
the matter. 

"Other schools are doing it and I'll 
keep up the pressure until MSU 
does," he said, adding it is "face
tious" to think school rules regarding 
liquor and drugs are not abused. "It 
was facetious in^my day and it's 
more so today." 

Honigman. also intends to pursue 
the matter. 

"If we don't have huge compliance 
(from both public and private 
.schools) pretty soon, we'll have to do 
legislation," he said. 

The ad hoc comomittee is current
ly focusing efforts on voluntary com
pliance by private colleges and uni
versities in Michigan. 

Holiday hiring trims unemployment rate 
Christmas seasonal hiring in retail 

trade and services helped push down 
unemployment rates in nine of Mich
igan's 12 major labor markets in No
vember, the Michigan Employment 
Security Commission reported. 

The Detroit and Muskegon areas 
saw the biggest drops in joblessness 
— 1.6 percent. Metro Detroit's rate 
is 6.4 percent and Muskegon's 8.5 

percent, according to Thomas 
Malek, MESC deputy director. 

Layoffs in Detroit area automo
tive plants were offset by hiring 
gains in the retail and wholesale 
trades and in local education. 

The Ann Arbor area had the low
est unemployment rate at 4.0 per
cent, down from 5.1 percent in Octo
ber. 

The Flint area had the highest No
vember unemployment rate — 11.6 
percent, a decline from October's 
12.7 percent. 

Unemployment rose in three areas 
— Battle Creek, Lansing/East Lans
ing and the Upper Peninsula. 

The statewide November jobless 
rate was 6.9 percent, down from 7.7 
percent in October.-The number of 
jobless dropped by 41,000 to 327,000. 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
Get « FREE WEEK on DIET RESULTS. Lose 5-15 pounds FREE, under me<tcaJ tup«»vtSJoo/Ttvee DIET RESULTS 
PROGRAMS afiov* you and ou' physician to select me diet mat» r.oM lot you Go on ine CME1 RESULTS FAST lot 
ipeeaest weight toss Try me DIET RESULTS COOKIE OlET. or ih« DIET RESULTS 8AR PROGRAM c/ealed tor acUv« 
lifestyles. DIET RESULTS Vitamins. ln,ectionj. and Appec.e Suppressant!, help you STAY on your program. LOSE 
WErGKT QUICKLY, and keep rt or) Ca'l lor your appointment today 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIDDLEBELT ROAD • LIVONIA 

422-8040 

Right to Life — Lifespan plan rally 
Right to Life — Lifespan of 

Metro Detroit is holding Its annual 
Rally for the Unborn, 2 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 21, at Kennedy Square, 
Detroit. 

Detroit City Councilmen Keith 
Butler and Jack Kelley and Marsha 

Jones, youth director, Save Our 
Sons and Daughters (SOSAD) will 
be featured speakers. 

Church bells at> some area 
churches will also be tolled 25 
times at noon that day and the next 
day in memory of the 25 million 

abortions performed in the United 
States since the U.S. Supreme 
Court's 1973 ruling legalizing abor
tion. 

Additional information on both 
events is available by calling Right' 
to Life - Lifespan, 261-2757. 

You Caught Us With Our 
w WW i l l 

DuPont STAINMASTER* 
GarpeL.The Beauty Lasts. 

DuPont STAINMASTER* Carpet features unsurpassed 
quality and durability Plus a full five-year wear War
ranty It's beautiful now - and for years to come. But 
this sale lasts only until January 22. 1990. So come 
irr now (or great prices on the decorator colors and 
styles you're looking for 

All Installed with Foam Padding 

INCLUDES 

MEASURING 

PADDING 

INSTALLATION 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY! 

PLUSH PILE 
Beauty Array tf Cdcxs 

instiled 
Vrth Foam Pad 

& -TT-P1"***- -• ' -
K; . M A J N M A S I I K 

ELEGANT PLUSH 
Youl Lcr.-e the Deluxe k j A A I 
fvyh on trvs Beaury. $ 4 C v V 

Irtsta'aJ 
Y.'lh Foam Pad 

16 
TONE ON TONE 

A So] Koef A 
G?ea'. Vy Famty Rooms y 

msiaJed , •, 
With Foa-n Pad 17 95 

BERBER TEXTURE 
Ne*«a and Exotng Style. * J • AB 

Can Tave a Beavig, V 1 i t v v 
Instated 

With Foam Pad W 
FOOT PRINT FIGHTER 

Color n a Sfyie thai & J A 0 E 
Fights Foot Prtts $ f W « 0 

Ireland 
With Foam Pad 

18 

• •PVTTY i 
SfAJNMASUK 

MORE AT THE 
STORE 

Many Other Sate Items jn Our Showrooms 
Ask About Them1 

•QuFo«i! 'egiSLered cervf'CiL'omark 

NEW INSTANT CREDIT PROGRAM 
AVAILABLE UP TO $5000 WITH APPROVAL 

90 Oay. 6 Worths and 12 Month Terms - See Our Sales 
* , Consultants (of Details ss m 

RITE CARPET 
Floor Covering Center 
"Rile Carpel Where Quality Is Affordable' 

BRIGHTON 
8023 W. Grand River 
In the Park Place Plaza 

(313)227-1314 
Mon. 4 Thurs 9-8 

Toes.. Wed.. Fri. 9-5 
Saturday 10-6 

LIVONIA 
28188 Schoolcraft 

(between Inkster & Mlddlebeit) 

(313) 422-5200 
Mon.. Thurs . Fri. 9-8:30 
Tues., Wed , Sat 9-5:30 

M</uga/)'» Onry Medxa) Center Board CertilKrt in V.'exjM Reduction M«f<in<i 

A TEMPORARY PERMANENT SALE 

OUR FAMOUS 
SEMIANNUAL 

Our original prices* 

STARTING TOMORROW 
WITH BIGGER SAVINGS 

Updated classic clothing for womca 
$P£ ClAl StOflf HOURS: OpM ThulyJay. January 11 unt.l 8pm (Ta'boU mafl kxato.iSK.il >«p regy'ir tajit) 

OpM Sunday. January 14 Qui Grand Rapds store v.;'I not be open on Sunday 

ANN ARBOR. 514 last Washington Street ft! « 4 M£6 » Blft.Vi.N&'NA.M. ?5$ South WoOdMrd tmnt 
Tel 2»9696» WIRIAKE TOWN CENTER. Oeirbom Tel 336 0344« GROSSE KXHTE, 1701$ Kerchtval Street 

W «4-5595 • TWELVE OAKS MAU, No-,1 Tel. 349 6500 • TA160TS NEW STORE: 6RE10N VIII AGE 
: SHOPPJS'G CENTEfl. 1530 8reton Road. S € . EVarvl R*pK5s TeT 5900 

'Some items prevous-V reduced Quantities are fcrn-ted Sa'e pKts to effect until Sunday. January 21 

30%- Off 
Perms & 
Relaxers 
The month of 

January is 

traditionally a 

month of new 

intentions, 

resolution., and 

change. Nov, 

January is the 

perfect tune for a 

new look. All 

permanent \va\e \ 

and hair rclaxcr 

treatments are 

priced ai a MY.i 

sa\ injiv Ca l f for 

an appointment 

with one of our 

stylists or master 

s l ) l i s | s 

l-jirbnc .VJ.V ^2^<• L. 

WVsihnhl 42752WI 

Lasil.md :-15-2475 

Twelve Oaks 34<J-5S<)0 

Summit Place<*>X*-5X52 

Northland 5 M - 2 h l 

'Lakeside 247-J2.Hl 

Smithland 474-5420 

Oakland yn-2mS 

Ann Arbor W - j n . O 

Sale ends 
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Pets of the 
Week 

These three German shep
herd/boxer/golden retriever 
mix puppies need homes. 
The puppies, tan with a 
black mask, are six weeks 
old. Both their mother and 
father have nice tempera
ments, according to the 
Southeastern Michigan 
Humane Society. They are 
part of a six-puppy litter. AH 
six are available for adop
tion by calling 421-7878. , 

SC offers physical ed 
programs for families 

twoki^ii^oJIejeJsContinuing 
Education Serviceslias"pKyS 
cation programs for the whole fami
ly-

A Sunday Health Club is designed 
for families to enjoy unstructured 
activity in a modern, fullyequipped 
physical education facility with rac-
quetball courts, weight machines, 
pool and saunas. Sunday Health Club 
began.Jan. 7 and runs for 13 weeks. 

Cost is $25"for individuals; $(55 per 
family. 

A Thursday gym and swim pro
gram utilizing weight-training 
equipment, handball/paddleball 

courts, gyms and saunas is offered 6-
12 weeks' beginning 

Feb. 8. The pool is used primarily for 
lap swimming. Cost is $35 for indi
viduals; J85 per family. 

A Saturday gym and swim is set 
for 8 a.m. to noon beginning Jan. 6. 
Cost is $2 per person at the door. The 
pool will be available primarily for 
lap swimming. . 

Schoolcraft is 18600 Haggerty. 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

For more information, call 462-
4413. 

E 3 EFJ E 9 

DtO 
JAPANESE 

STEAK HOUSE 

DINNER 
FOR TWO 
s19.90 

Hibachi Sirloin or Chicken Dinner, your choice includes 
entree, shrimp appetizer, r ice; salad, soup, vegetable, 
and tea...Offer good for dinner only until 1/31/90, 
excluding Saturday night. 

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 ' 
R E N CEN (Adjacent to the Westin Hotel) 567-9600 
FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Novi Hilton) 

. 348-7900 

7u/& Iru -^ifcyiui 
* / OF WINDS 

6 
JANUARY 
FUR SALE 
1990 Collection of 

Fabulous Designed 
FursNowat 
Sale Prices. 

Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Over 60 
Years. 

• No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I 
? Men, if yoTTrerabout to turn 18. if s 
time to register with Selective iervice 
< at any U.S. Post Office 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

584 U. Ann-Arhnr Trail • I'lvitioiilh. Michigan 4817(1 f.tl J) 453-4700 
Open l)ail> l):M) - A. I luirs, & Fri (il 'K Sal. lill S:.W 

Ask us how you can receive 
a Precious Moments 

"Pearl Girl" 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

Oiiv 
A*»< 

• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter 
• Blown Glass •Crystal Art Glass »Muslc Boxes * 
• Anrl Wood Carvings • David Winter Cottages • Dolts 
• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide • Raikes Bears 

&cddecfa*ced>, tJ^t tie. 
30175 Fffrd Rdft • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours: Mon.- Fri. 10a.m.-6p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-2p.m. 

Bathroom 
CERAMIC $00095 

§ B Boa Ben 

299' 
LABOR & M A T E R I A L 

Completely Installed in 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

FLOOR 
COVERIN 

3 2 6 3 9 
FORD ROAD 
'/> BLK. E. OF VENOY 

427-6620 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT INSTALLA TION 
IC]E3E]E3EDiDE3E9E9EiSfEIE9I!!113II21l3II 
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50% TO 60% OFF EVERY FUR 
TWO-DAY HOTEL FUR SALE 
STARTS SATURDAY 
SATURDAY, 10 AM TO 8 PM 
SUNDAY, 10 AM TO 6 PM 

IN THE GRAND BALLROOM 
OF THE SOMERSET INN 
2601 W. BIG BEAVER ROAD. TROY 
Bonwit leller FLITS: Mink. Fox. Lynx. Beaver. 
Kaccoon. Covgte and very much more. 
Jackets. Strollers, Full-lengtiis" i\yt sale so 
big we moved it all to the Somerset Inn. 
Here, a hint of die furs: 

St: 

*a&. £:.....-. -^ ,^1¾ 

Christian Dior Sheared 
Rabbit strollers, reg. 2000.00 
SALE 799.00 

Mouton Î amb jackets. 
reg 2000.00 SAfE 699,00 

Fur-lined raincoats \viih 
Fox or Raccoon collars, 
reg. 2000.00 SALE 799.00 

Natural Finnish Raccoon 
MroUcrs. reg. 3000.00 
SALE 1199.00 

Clirisiian Dior Slieared 
Rabbit full-sweep coats, 
reg. 2400.00 SALE 950.00 

Iptone Beaver full-length 
coats, reg. 3600.00 
SALE 1799.00 

Ranch or Mahogany Mink 
full-lengili coats, reg. 4400.00 
SALE 1999.00 

Natural Red Fox full-length 
coats, reg. 6000.00 
SALE 2499.00 — 

Clirisiian Dior Silver-tipped 
Raccoon coats, reg. 4000.00' 
SALE-1999.00 

Natural Coyote full-length 
coals, with, or without hood, 
rcg. 4000.00 
SALE 1999.00 . , 

Clirisiian Dior Sheared 
Beam strollers, 
reg.' 11000.00 SALE 3999.00 

Ranch or Mahogany Female 
Mink full-length coats, 
reg. 10000.00 
SALE 3999.00 -

Natural Fitch 'full-leiigih 
coats, reg. 12000.00 
SALE 4800.00 

Sheared Beaver full-length 
coats in Caramel. Ovster or 
Phantom, reg. 9000'00 
SALE 4500.00 

Natural .Cross Fox 7/8 coal, 
reg 12000.00 
SALE 3999.00 

One-of-a-Kind Female Muik 
designer coats in Ranch. 
Mahogany, Cappuccino or 
Demi-buff by Adotfo. .Lanvin. 
Fstevez and Oscar de la 
Rente, reg. 14000.00 
SALE 6999.00 

Natural Russian Lynx full-
length coat, reg. 40000.00 
SALE 15999.00 

Natural Fislier full-length 
coat by Crosvenor. 
reg. 60000.00 
SALE 19999.00 

Natural Russian Sable full-
tcngtli coat, reg. 96000.00 
SALE, 48000.00 

Ranch or Mahogany Female 
Mink coats IJY Christian 
Dior. rcg. 10000.00 
SALE 4999.00 
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Recycling wins a spot 
Thursday, January 11, 1990 O&E •9& 

on SC class schedul 
• - " • • ' 1 — • • — T ^ . - — T I M . — — - . I I ..1111 l l T 

By Wayne Peat 
staff wri ter 

To education's traditional three 
R's, Schoolcraft College is adding 
another — recycling. 

A recycling class will begin next 
month at the LivoniabSsed commu-

.nity college 
It is believed to be one of the first 

in the state, if not the Midwest, spe
cifically designed to boost public 
awareness of trash disposal options. 

Though not for degree credit, the 
class grew out of a project begun 
last year by Schoolcraft physical ge
ography students. 

—.'. "We-starred aeampus-wide paper 
recycling project," said geography 

\ 
instructor Piane O'Connell, who is 
also teaching the new class. "The 
goal was to start small, to do the do
able." 

While that class showed students 
what they could accomplish at 
Schoolcraft, the new class will focus 
on what they can do at home and in 
their communities 

"AT THE very least, we hope to 
raise public awareness," O'Connell 
said. 

In addition to showing students 
how to recycle, the class will also 
provide information about the eco
nomics of. recycling. 

"People need to understand that if 
markets for recycled goods aren't 

BARCLAYS 
Antique Art Gallery New decade Sale ..., 

/HI original: African Art, Eastern & Oriental Art, 
Prints, Figures, Art treasures from the ancient 
world, Botanicals, Antiques, etc. 

All items 20% off at both locations! 
^ This Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

218 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor 
663-2900 

22952 15 Mile 
Mt. Clemens 

791-2070 

FREE PISTON 
TICKETS 

NO OBLIGATION - STOP BY 
AND ENTER DRAWING 

Mi^L riiMlwlEw 
Vi OFF 

Win two tickets to see the Pistons 
vs. Washington Bullets 
January 31st. Stop by 
any location to enter. 
Drawing held 
January 24,1990. 

' ° P W OPTICAL PLUS OF MICHIGAN 

SjJVONIA TRENTON SOUTHFIELD* 
i*SS5ftvan«SuteE-i0i 2961 West Road 29877 TeieA'aph Rd. • Su<e 100 

474-7800 675-5646 352-2806 

BUY 1 FRAME 
GET THE 2ND 
FOR 

(OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 

PLUS 25% OFF 
OUR FRAMED ARTWORK IN STOCK 

AND ALL PRINTS AND POSTERS 

ALL OFFERS GOOD THROUGH JAN. 27, 1990. 

Frames 
Unlimited 
Professional Picture Framing 

Birmingham «6-31)0 Rochester Hills 6514450 
BloomfkldHilU J384S5S .Southfleld. 424-9993 
FftrmlngtonHDU 555-3320 Sterling Height* 114-2668 
LtVonla 525-4522 Troy 649-2489 

Weatland 421-8940 

• i 

'At the very feast, we 
hope to raise public 
awareness.' 

- Diane O'Connell, 
instructor 

ihcre, then recycling can't succeed,'' 
O'Connell said. 

O'Conjiell lives in Ann Arbor, 
where recycling has been a way of 
life since the mid:1980s "We pretty 
much take it for granted now,'' she 
said. 

While not a member of any of trial 
city's^ recycling organizations, 
O'Connell nonetheless, hopes to'call 
on them, and other local experts, to 
serve as guest lecturers 

Wayne County cities and town
ships, including those fn School
craft's primary service area will be 
deciding on trash handling plans 
throughout the early months of this 
year, as required under the proposed 
county waste handling master plan. 

"We're not just going to be limited 
to recycling," O'Connell said, we 
hope to provide an, overview of the 
whole issue.'' 

Robert Beckley, Livonia director 

JIM JAGDFELO/stafl photographer 

Schoolcraft College instructor Diane O'Connell believes waste disposal will be a major issue, 
not only locally, but worldwide in the 1990s. 

of public works, called the class, 
very timely." 
"One of the things we realized, in 

getting people together to talk about 
waste handling, was how much peo-
-ple did not know," said Beckley, who 
helps oversee the city's recycling 

center "For a long time,, people 
h^ve just thrown out waste without 
thinking where it goes." 

Several other communities includ
ing Canton and Plymouth Town
ships, have also begun recycling pro
grams 

The eight-week class will meet 
H-10 p.m Wednesdays, beginning 
Feb. 7. enrollment information is 
available by callii[g the Continue 
xng Educahon Servxces office, 
462-4400 

I'Ciorc €) 

ULk3 JL J.J.d/!3i3 

OUR NEW 5,000 SQUARE FOOT 
"CENTURY SHOWPLACE" IS OPEN! 

f 

3 
j ^ 

• » • 

*Y .ItAM) OPENING CELEBRATION 
S A V E 3©% 

-UUCIIASE ANY DINING ROOM ..........,........;..;;......;.....RECEIVE A FREE CUSTOM TABLE PAD 
(Buffet/China* Table and 4 Chairs) 

ANY LIVING ROOM GROUP . . RECEIVE A FREE STIFFEL LAMP 
(Sofa and 2 Chairs) 

ANY BEDROOM CROUP ... ...RECEIVEA FREE BEDSPREAD 
(Dresser, Mirror, Bed & Chest) . V . • 

• • • . • - . . " " ' ' • • • . - - ' ' • . . • . ' • < • • • ' 

ThU offer is good from, today thru 1-31-90.. All previous sales excluded.) • ' - • ' . - ' -

Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

•:'.. Mm1 "'474-6900 

. 

MOM., THURS./FRI. 8:30-9:00 
^ S ^ W E D . , SAT, 8:30-5:30 
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Voters may resist tax hikes 
« 

1 

^TlTfSYNr^VESTOiNEr'scfiool UisTrTcT 
J % m / voters will have to keep trackoLa.lot 

y y of numbers for the next four weeks. 
'<• The financial chore has nothing to 
do with residents getting their credit card state
ments this month for purchases made during the 
Christmas gift-buying binge. 

The money issues have to do with an old topic 
— local school financing. 

Local voters will have three important pro
posals OR the Feb. 8 sjtecial election ballot. One 
represents a major tax increase; another would 
prevent a tax rate cut; while the third would be a 
renewal of an existing tax levy. 

. BUT SCHOOL officials will have a tough sell 
{his time trying to get two of the three proposals 
approved. 
'- The major one is a proposed 4.9-mill ($4.90 per 
$1,000 of state equalized valuation) increase. An
other would ask voters to override the Headlee 
tax limitation amendment. If approved, the 
School board wouldn't be forced to cut the opera
tional millage rate. 
1 Several factors are working against the board 
dnd its campaign committee this year. One is the 
economic forecast of a mild slump. Car sales are 
already down, worrying local auto employees 
about their job security. Job concerns may lead 
them to vote against a tax increase in order to 
reduce family expenses. *u*uui 

x Another is the ongoing frustration and confu
sion about what state legislators may or may not 

. do about improving the state school aid formula 
to help in-formula districts like Wayne-West-
land. . 

' LOCAL VOTERS followed Michigan residents 
Nov. 7 in overwhelmingly rejecting two state 
sales tax increases that would have provided new 
dollars for local schools. The message in that 

etmvm ^tJV^.ITIJK^i!HHJ&m 

Wayne-Westlandschool voters 
hayeplenty of reasons to reject a 
major tax increase at the Feb. 8 
special election. 

election tucnout isn't that people were opposed to 
helping improve schools. They just didn't want to 
raise their taxes. 

On a district level, residents narrowly ap
proved a tax increase nearly three years ago in a 
small voter turnout, giving the district the dubi
ous distinction of having one of the highest tax 
rates in the state, 

ThaH narrow victory in early 1987 sent a clear 
message to the school leaders that voters are not 
so willing as in years past to approve school tax
es. 

Again, voters want quality schools for their 
children and the community, but they aren't 
willing to pay anyprice. 

While there have been some cuts in the school 
district's administrative positions in recent 
years, the perception among most voters is that 
more posts can be eliminated or consolidated to 
save money. 

•'•THE 'INCREASING realestate values have 
also boosted school property taxes, with home
owners upset about the higher escrow account 
payments required by their mortgage lender. 

The millage campaign committee has a monu
mental task ahead of it..There are cleariy more 
negatives than positives in the campaign. 

The bottom line is that the public will have to 
be convinced that there is no other way to con
tinue the educational program without a tax in
crease. 

work 
heed MADD's message 

HE MESSAGE, it seems, is finally getting 
through. ° 

We're talking about drinking and 
driving. Tougher Jaw enforcement and 

the Mothers Against Drunk Driving-sponsored 
media blitz have been credited with helping to 
rfeduce the number of fatal accidents in Michigan 

_jiuring_the New Year's holiday weekend. 
; Three people died this year, down from 14 a 

yjeaf ago, according to the Michigan State Police. 
There were no traffic-related deaths in either 

. Oakland or Wayne County. _ —*---
I Plymouth Police Chief Richard"Myers* last ' 

\yeek said hazardous roads may have kept some 
people inside. But Myers also gave MADD and" 
ojther organizations their due, saying they "raised 
the public's consciousness to some degree." 
) Also, stricter state laws now mean people con

victed of driving under the influence can be sen-
t^nced^p as much as 90 days in jail on a first 
offense; one year for a second offense; and 10 
years thereafter. Judges are beginning to heed. 
the call for stiffer sentences, police officials' said. 

* WHILE WE CAN'T cite any comforting statis
tics, it does at least look like the driving popula
tion has bjecome more aware of.the problem and 
is beginning to do something about it. 

We noticed, for instance, a large increase in 
the number of red ribbons tied td car antennas 
and door handles this year. At some intersec
tions,-nearly every car waiting for the signal to 
change was wearing the MADD ornament. The 
"Tie One On" campaign was introduced by 
MADD last year as a way for drivers to show 
solidarity. & ~-

In Garden City, police were disappointed that 
"bnlyijour people iook advantage of the depart-
menfs offer of free rides home for intoxicated 
party-goers. Still, it wasn't too long ago that such 
a program would have been neglected altogether. 

The MADD holiday campaign is a good start. 
But drunk drivers are a year-round problem. 
Continued efforts by civic groups, law enforce
ment agencies and the courts are needed in the 
battle to make our highways safer. 

"̂  i t . 

Hands off! 
Leave our state aid alone 
IIKE A bad penny, a tired old ploy to rob Pe

ter's school district to pay Paul's has 
jf come around again. 

And who is the proponent of this plan? 
Why it's Gov. James J. Blanchard, who's standing 
for re-election this year. \ 

•State support of schools Is sure to be an im
portant issue in the upcoming gubernatorial 
campaign, and our governor no doubt wants to . 
lojbk good by dishing out some dollars to districts 
th,at need them. 

'Blanchard said in a recent newspaper,article 
trial he will support taking part of the state aid 
that wealthier districts get for retirement pay
ments and giving it to needy districts. ; 

;A similar proposal to shift aid from wealthy 
districts to poor, ones was shouted down by edu
cational lobbyists last year. 

t - • - . 

jNOW, THIS missive Is not to be taken as an* 
antl-Blanchard diatribe, but his (or anyone 
el*e*s) hands should stay .off the so-called "cate-
gdrical" funding that out-of-formula (most of 
our districts in. Oakland and western Wayne 

ma 

What our governor should be 
looking at are methods to secure 
more funds for all public 
education. We should be using a 
greater part of the state budget 
for education. 

counties are OF) districts use for things like re
tirement payments. 

In the guise of helping schools, Blanchard 
would be simply taking from one school and glv* 
ing to another. That's no way to solve the educa* 
tion funding crisis, There's no net addition in 
such a plan; no new money.for education. 

What our governor should be looking at'are 
methods to secure more funds for all public edu
cation. We should be using a greater part of the 
state budget for education. 

Right now, education accounts for 36 percent 
of the budget, by Blanchard's admission. By our 
own reckoning, it was something like 52 percent 
in William Mllliken'8 early years. 

. . . . . . - • > _ 

Family, friends cherish 
trength, inspiration 

HE LIVED to see the '90s - but 
he already was anticipating the year 
2000. 

He had two new grandchildren 
within the past year — but he was 
encouraging his engaged grand
daughter to give him a great grand
child — ''soon " 

He built a successful Detroit, then 
national advertising agency, and 
then, In his 70s, was expanding the 
agency to another continent. 

He stole the British Petroleum ac
count away from the largest ad 
agency in the world — but he wanted 
to steal a car account away from 
companies he thought treated car 
advertising non-creatively. 

"You should always have some
thing to look forward to," he told me 
as a child. 

And that's how he built his life. 
Many people have honored my fa

ther, W.B. Doner, over the past 
week. They have told stories of how 
he demanded and inspired; how he 
set a tone for ethics and excellence; 
how he tempered it all with generos
ity and wit. Many of these people 
work for W.B. Doner & Co., but 
many no longer do. 

"HE WAS LIKE Johnny Ap-
pleseed," said one of his friends, 
Charlotte Rosenthal of Sputhfield, 
"dropping creative seeds all over 
town." 

Lawrence Kasdan, creator of the 

film "The Big Chill," "Cathy" car
toonist Cathy Guisewite and comedi
an Thorn Sharpe are three of the 
most prominent of these seeds. 

But so is Jimmy August and Ron 
Stone of Stone August Baker Com
munications in Troy; Marcy Brogan 
of Brogan Kabot in Southfield; Bruce 
Broder, president of Bruce & Chatb 
Inc in Bloomfield Hills and creative 
people at advertising^ agencies 
throughout the country. 

One woman who left the South-
field-based Doner for another agen
cy said many of her coworkers sent 
her notes expressing their sympathy, 
when they learned of his death. 

The day after he died about 20 for
mer Doner employees, now ^t Ross 
Roy in Bloomfield Hills, gathered to 
exchange their "Doner stories." 

Others didn't wait until his death, 
A year ago, former Doner employees 
now at Leo Burnett and J. Walter 
Thompson In Chicago held a reunion. 

HIS STRENGTH, inspiration and-
wit were similarly felt by the seeds 
he created directly — his family. 

He was never a fair-weather fa
ther, nor grandfather. He took on 
your problems as well as your joys. 
He helped you analyze a situation, 
offering possibilities but allowing 
you to find yourbwn solutions. 

He also was not above getting a 
word in edgewise where he thought 
he could have some influence: 
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I Judith Doner 
i j Berne 
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o Downtown Birmingham — 
where he lived — is wonderful, he 
would tell me. But he thought with 
innovative city planning, it could be 
even more charming. Couldn't I do 
something about it? 

• I would get a call. "You split an 
-infinitive in your-editorial. 1 thought _ 
I taught you better," he would say in "' 
his joking style. a 

I'm sad for him and for myself 
that he wasn't here even longer than 
75 years. But all his "seeds" know 
thâ  hq would have hated living any

thing less than vigorously. He was ,. 
one of the very few who got nearly . 
everything he wanted from life be
cause of what he put into it. 

He died on the first birthday of a 
grandchild he never expected to 
have. Even in death, he had us look
ing forward. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant * 
managing editor of the Oakland % 
County editions of the Observer & *• 
Eccentric Newspapers. \ 
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from our readers 
Letters must be-original-copies and 
contain ihe signature and address of 
!he sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 
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School taxes 
are too high 
To the editor: 

Have you paid your 1989 property 
taxes yet? 

When you do, take a long look at-
the breakdown on your tax state
ment. 

If you live in Westland, you will 
find that: 

• The city gets 9.90 percent. 
• Wayne County gets 9.40, per

cent! 
• Debt Retirement/Economic 

Development gets .56 percent. 
• Police/Fife" Renslons get 2.44 

percent. 
• Central Wayne County Sanita

tion gets 4.21 percent. 
• Wayne County New Jail gets 

1.3 percent. 
• Huron Clinton Metro Authority 

; gets .32 percent. 
• Drainage gets 2.23 percent. 
• Local lighting gets 1.67 per

cent. 
• Wayne County Intermediate 

Schools/Special Education gels 2.80 
percent. 

• Wayne County Community Col
lege gets 1.84 percent. 

• Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools gets 63.79 percent. 

Isn't is strange thaUhe schools get 
all that money from'your properly 
taxes, and yet they always want 
more? 

•'••' What Is more strange Is that the 

superintendent's contract has al
ready been approved through Aug. 
31,1992. It calls fofTbase salary of 
$81,249 on Sept. 1,1988 with a 4 per
cent increase each Sep. 1 thereafter. 
It calls for an additional 3 percent 
merit increase per year if he re
ceives an "average" grade on his 
March 1st evaluation each year. 

It further calls for an annual 9 
percent of base salary car allow
ance, $300 per month expense ac
count, $1,500 annual longevity sti
pend, and a golden parachute of 20 
percent payout If the contract is 
severed for any reason. On Feb. 8, 
1990 this totals $105,000-plus and all 
the other fringe benefits afforded 
employees of the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools. 

WhatJJs more strange yet Is that 
all of the contracts for the other ad
ministrators — those of the building 
administrators association, the cen
tral office administrators associa
tion, and the administrative cabinet, 
are also approved w/th 6 percent sal
ary Increases, This makes it very 
convenient to blame the need for any 
Increases In mlllages upon the greed 
of the teachers, custodians, and 
secretaries, or upon the need to con
tinue worthwhile student programs 
which will bo cut. 

Take your tax bl)l with you when 
you vote on Feb. 8 

Melvin C. Straight, 
vice chairman, 

Cillzens For Education 

Pay raises 
are criticized 
To the editor: 

Fellow tax paying voters: Have 
you had enough Congressional greed 
yet? 

Our esteemed politicians love to 
refer to themselves as "leaders." 
But who are they leading when they 
cram a pay raise through In less than" 
24 hours, in the face of overwhelm
ing voter opposition? Who are they 
representing, when Tom Foley, 
Speaker of the House, and Republi
can Minority "Leader" Robert Mi
chel, agree that". . . (Congressional 
members') votes are not an appro
priate point of criticism in the com
ing (election) campaigns." 

Translation We've slipped it past 
them, now let's not talk about it dur
ing our campaigns so they'll forget It 
in the 1990 elections. 

Had enough yet? No? 
Try this. Their reasons for approv

ing the pay-grab are "It's a trade-off 
to get rid of that "stinking system 
we now have . ... " (Rep. Sander 
Levin referring to "hohorarla" (ex
tra payments for speaking and writ
ing, usually paid by lobbyists or, 
business men like Charles Keating 
(from Lincoln Savings and Loan) and 
many other groups). 
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^\ J. Lawrence Lang, 
Livonia 
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When gracfes drop 
it's underachievement 

1 have a son who did well in ele- g^gaP^PTTT^Trtp^^ 
mentary and middle school. He was ' 
always an A/B student. NoW, in high 
school, he Is not doing as well. His ,~, - ^ 
grades are dropping to Bs and Cs. 
When I talked with bis counselor, be 
told rue that his test scores Indicate 
he'could be an A/B student. The 
counselor said he Is underachieving. 

comes back to the 20-year reunion 
_.-ObMiOUSlyrIlie.drop in grades is an ..and has jane, great things.This is.. 

• • ' * » • « " ' 

Doc 
1 Doyle 

indication that he is underachieving. 
How do you identify if he is an un-
derachiever? 

It sounds as if you have the classic 
underachiever 

The boy was very bright, very ver
bal with outstanding grades through
out elementary and middle school 
«ut now is suddenly losing momen

tum 
The number one indicator of un

derachieves is they are disorgan
ized and they start playing games. 
They forget homework and make up 
excuses, they lose assignments, mis
place their books. 

Underachieves I had in class day
dream They pretend they are listen
ing to you but really are looking 
ught through the teacher like a win
dow, thinking of other things. 

Some classic underachieves talk 
a good game but produce little. 
Their study skills begin to dissipate 
and when they do study they review 
materials very briefly-and consider 
that sufficient. Oftentime they are 
more concerned about being the first 
student done than with the quality of 
the work. As a result their papers 
contain many, careless errors. 

In some cases they just become 
lazy - but maybe that would be too 
sweeping a generalization. 

A second way to identify if your 
child is falling into the undera
chievement patterri is he/she will 
start saying school is boring in mid
dle school and not relevant in high 
school. 

Grades become less important be
cause they have terrible teaches. 
Oftentimes sports, music, their so
cial life, drama and other activities 
become more important then the 
school work. Besides that, their edu
cation is more a goal of the parents 
so let the parents worry about it. 
Why should they carry an emotional 
burden? These rationalizations ease 
their minds but underachieves are 
not happy >vith themselves. 

Of course there is always the story 
of the super undepachiever who 

called the "late bloomer" But from 
my experience for every.one of these 
stories I can give you many others 
where the down cycle of not per
forming resulted in goals never ob
tained. 

A neighbor of mine literally was 
emotionally sick because his son was 
anrTiTbright but performing at a C/ 
D level. The father lectured, ground
ed and did everything he could to 
make his son turn around. It was a 
Mexican standoff, with no winners in 
sight. 

Indeed, this was a way for the son 
to "strike back at the father for some 
real or unreal animosities that-had 
grown at that tender age between 15 
and" 18 when the father became 
dumber every day while the son 
perceived himself as a Rhodes schol
ar. 

The father, an executive at Gener
al Motos, asked me what to do. I 
suggested the following. The boy 
wanted to go to Arizona State Uni
versity. He had been to the campus 
before and saw Tempe as his Mecca. 
f I suggested the father invent some 
money and fly to the campus, with 
his son and have a meeting With the 
admission officer_TJie admission.of-. 

"f fccr rflaae-irclgaTlHe" fflgn"scnodr 
sophomoreTbe grades he would need 
to enter the univesity. 

To make a long story short, the 
boy's grade point average moved to 
a 3.6 in his junior and senior yeas. 

I am not saying this will work for 
everyone, but it is better you have 
ypqr'ion view his own future from a 
real life experience. Let him carry 
his share of the emotional baggage 
that is presently pre-occupylng 
much of your life. 

Dr. James Doyle is the former 
assistant superintendent in the 
Troy School district. Questions for 
this column should be sent to Doc 
Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 
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'Publicizing' 
Christian faith 
To the editor: 

This is in response to the letter to 
the editor entitled: "Keep Public-
Schools Public." The writer goes to 
great length to equate holidays to 
Holy Days, to wit: those of the 
Christian and Catholic churches 

In Catholic schools, the emphasis 
is on the celebration of Holy Days 
and how they apply to the religious 
upbringing of the their students. 
However, in the public schools, 
which I attended in Livonia from 
1955 to 1969,1 never experienced re
ligious instruction in connection with 
holiday celebrations. 

For instance, St-Valentine's Day 
in the public schools was not a cele
bration of St. Valentine but rather a 
time for innocent attempts at ro
mance, an exchange of cute cards 
and candies, shy smiles and mean
ingful looks. In other words, part of 
a well-rounded education, a day 
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LOOK FOR an end to property tax 
abatements for Industrial moguls if 
Michigan elects John Engler gover
nor. 

Look for a de-emphasis of govern
ment-provided job training, replaced 
by a mandatory high school econom
ics course heavy on business plan
ning. 

.-> Under ap Engler administration, 
look.for repeal of the'inheritance tax 
that's making capital and valuable 
consumers flee the state.. 

Expect repeal of the usury laws 
that forced Michigan's credit card 
business into South Dakota and Dela
ware. 

_ -AsOpv. JinxBlanchjrd^urrles_to_ 
finish his "state of the state" "address" 
by Wednesday afternoon's deadline, 
Senate Majority Leader Engler beat 
him by six weeks, unveiling his eco
nomic plan for the 1950s last Nov. 
30. >*• 

"Building .Entrepreneurial Michi
gan," written by economic consult
ant Gene Heck, is certain to be Re
publican Engler's policy outline as 
he challenges Democrat Blanchard 
for the executive office. 

LET'S GET it in context 
• Blanchard's philosophy is simi

lar to Alexander Hamilton's. Wash
ington's Treasury secretary used 
government as. a tool to promote 
business and economic growth. Cer
tain industries were targeted for 
help. Government provided credit 

Tim 
Richard 

' • Engler's philosophy is closer to 
Adam Smith's In 'The Wealth of 
Nations," the Scottish philosopher 
said the free market was a'better 
spur to production than "the folly 
and presumption" of a politician or 
govei nmental council. 

• A third philosophy holds that 
-!'55r£°I3ii20LLil-3Jl 'liyj^°,^Ji!i!i?."_ 
tries are polluters and oppressors 
which the people, through govern
ment, must tax and regulate into so
cial service. 

- (Happily, since Blanchard came 
on the scene, this business-bashing 
voice within the Democratic Party 
has been stifled — a mutter in a few 
union halls and the People's Repub
lic of Ann Arbor.) 

THE ENGLER blueprint, today's 
topic, is a 430-page tome, much of it 
intricate detail. But the philosophy is 
clear. , ^ 

Author Heck says the Blanchard 
administration conned us into believ
ing we have a robust economic re
covery by comparing the current 
jobs picture to the bottom of the re
cession, Decembero'f 1982. Bift when 
we compare the peak of the current 

boom to 1979, the peak of the previ
ous boom, Michigan ranks 42nd 
among the states in non-agriculturaj 
job growth. 

Politics aside, Heck is right about 
Blanchard's jobs numbers. Many of 
the jobs, jobs, jobs are rehires, noV 
growth; some of the unemployment 
reduction was due to people moving 
out; and the group known variously 
as the "chronically jgbless" or the 
"underclass" has continued to sweLT, 
in southeastern Michigan. • 

"THE NEW PHILOSOPHY of de
velopment," as Engler's writer 
phrases ' t s a y s ^ ^ 

• ^Growth comes from within" 
- stimulating existing industries -

not from the outside. Financial and 
tax incentives "to lure industries 
from other jurisdictions" are "irrele
vant." 

© Successful states create an at
tractive economic climate for all 
businesses "rather than wasting lim
ited resources on costly efforts to at
tract a favored few " 

" • State government should be re
duced in size and cost, thus holding 
down taxes and business costs. 

/ 
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which helps children learn how to 
express their heartfelt feelings, 
which assists them in getting over 
their embarrassment from dealing 
with the opposite sex. 

Let us consider Halloween. In the 
Christian and Catholic schools, stu
dents are frightened by the "Satan
ic" qualities of such a holiday. I 
much prefer the manner in which 
this holiday is handled in the public 
schools whero the holiday Is treated 
as a celebration of harvest, and 
where "things that go bump in the 
night" help children exercise their 
imaginations 

What about Thanksgiving? Is this 
a Holy Day? There is no saint named 
in connection with this holiday to my 
knowledge, (I, who was raised a 
Catholic.) No, this is not a religious 
Holy Day, but rather a day in which 
all Americans may celebrate the 
very freedom Which allows us all to 
give thinks for the fact that we live 
in a country that allows freedom of 
expression, freedom of religion, and 
freedom to choose which schools pur 
children- will attend public or pri
vate. 

Finally, Christmas. I learned from 
my children that their teachers do 
not discuss Christ and the religious 
impact of-this holiday that the Chris
tian and Catholic schools do, but 
rather that Christmas is a day that 
people exchange gifts lo express ap
preciation for each other, a %day 
which teaches the value of generosi
ty as opposed to greed. 

The public schools history books 
are filled not with religious instruc
tion, but rather with the contribu
tions of many ethnic groups. My chil
dren learn of Martin Luther King, 
Mahatma Gandhi, Christopher Co
lumbus, and many, many other rep
resentatives of various ethnic 
groups. They learn not of their 
choice of religion, but of their contri

bution to history. How then is the 
multi-racial makeup of our school 
system being made to feel that 
Christian is good and anything else is 
bad? 

If children of a non-Christian 
background were being forced to ut
ter Christian or Catholic prayers'ih a 
public school, then I would join the 
writer mentioned above in decrying 
the public school system. But this is 
not the case. • 

It is my opinion that children of 
all ethnic backgrounds should be al
lowed to pray to themselves in pub
lic school if they so wish. 

Marc Maurus 
CJarencevllle School District 

Redford 

THERE'S ROOM for lots and lots 
of debate about the details of the En-; 
gler plan, such as higher "service 
fees'' in local government. I leave 
the details for the months ahead and, 
endorse nothing at this point. 

But I am impressed at the atten
tion former farm boy Engler gives 
to inner cities. 

There is a Kemp-style plan for 
minimal taxes in "urban enterprise 
zones." There's a deal for firms that 
hire people off the welfare rolls. And 
it's a widely reported fact that En-, 
gler has spent time visiting soup 
kitchens. • 

It's no rich man's plan. It's a vi-' 
sion, somewhat different from' 
Blanchard's, of how to bring pros
perity to all classes and corners of 
the state. 

Tim Richard directs the Subur
ban Communications Corp. News 
Service. SCC is the parent com
pany of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newpapers 
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SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE 

20%-65% 
ON ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS 
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SAVE SAVE SAVE 

60% 65% 60% 
ON DRAPERIES ON MINI-BUNDS ON VERTICALS Or ess you windows wilh distinction 

Here's your opportunity to hor mon-
Ize you home and[save t/tg at Ihe 

' saor^tirrKj.Tr^ctas^eleQanceof 
luxurious fabric adds a note ot 
o^sfloction to any room. Choose from 
hundreds 'of docorolrve colors and 
styles. • • : ' - / 

C A R O L t 
^/Uu**' 

Whol betler Way lo enjoy privocy 
and beauty at the so.T>e time. Our 
comptele selection ot mini blif>ds 
offet^endioss decoraflr>g options.' 
Pert eel for your every window. s!an 
dord or picture, or potk> door. 

BALI 

...]• 

A bold and beaulitut fashion 
statement that 's Ihe beauty of 
vedicots You'H find the e'xocl brinds 
to match your style arnona our 
broad selection of lobbies, textures 
and colors tight filtering, room-, 
doikefung options odd vailety to. 

® your persoriol taste 

DESIGNER 
VERTICALS 

s * - -

Phone foi an appointment 

790-2420 
SHOP 
AT HOME 
AND SAVE 
OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE! 

3W30Qfatror,Rosevllle 2nd now location open Jan 20 
*%f\AAA*]t\ ^S29MiChloon Ave. DearboVn 

Onophonoc6'lorvdOeo'vi -..oicjimg • 
CentersCuiiomStu<);o* i • 
provisional deco'o '^ 

noobhgoVon >•..•'• - - - ^ •• •— •$ 
onhcwlogiwony •• ••.».!..*. 
coo.'dinototlJ'X'i **»*• » - ****; 
C J » f l * fcx CMl S h r * - A m » T W t » r * c * 
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227-4555 X 

Free Estimates • Precise Measurements • fcxpeit installation 
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Flexsteel' 8 . . . Lifetime warranted oak frame and spring construction are com
pleted with detailed tailoring, reversible seat cushions and accent pillows to offer you 
the best in fashionable seating comfort. Choose from contemporary, transitional, or 
fradltional styling, at one low price. Mfr. List $1,100 & $1,060. 

Your Choice Sofa NOW 

Matching Love§eat NOW 

FLEXSTEEK 
$699 

•669 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
• FREE DELIVERY • SPECIAL SAVINGS 
• MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION 
• FREE CUSTOM ORDERS 
• FREE IN HOME SERVICE 

• FAMOUS DESIGNER NAME BRANDS 
• FREE DESIGN SERVICE "' 
• FREE LAY-AWAY 
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Tlibrriasville..; 18th Century refined beauty and design is combined 
with 20th Century components'to fit your lifestyle. Thomasviile's master 
craftsmen fashion each piece1 form solid maple for durability and cherry 
veneersjfor beautiful graining, all In a cherry 21 step finishing process. 

, Orgartbe your TV & stereo equipment without dominating an otherwise 
• traditional room. The entertainment unit measures 36" x 78" x 22"d. 

Mfr, List $2,547. 
!:ti-\-u>>;]H\'--: . . . V - . - . : 

•Open Bbokcase 
'Ehtertairimnet Center 

Dpor Bookcase 3 PC. N O W 

ThomasviUe 

«1,699 

HcldoOII l Q u a l i t y . . . Crafted group features magnificent details to Include a stately double pedestal table 
measuring 42" x 72", extending to 102" with aproned .leaves Inserted. Olive Ash burl veneer inlays, are polished to a 
fine luster* Accompanied by 4 upholstered seat side chalks with baroque curves. Matching china has bevelled glass do^rs 
and curio sides, Interior lighting and door & drawer storage. Mfr, List $2,115 & $1,699, . . 

Table & 4 Side Chairs NOW I , © / / China NOW $ 1 , 2 7 7 
PRICE GUARANTEE 

Dobbs guarantees that ybu cart not make ' 
" an identical furniture purchase, for a 
' IqweVprice in this area within 30 day?. 

' If you do, Dobbs will refund the difference • 
' . '••' ' plus 10% of the difference. 

' ."The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture 
Store Hours: : 

Mon; to Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 12-5 ' — 

. . , ThomasviUe Gallery 
NORTHE1977 E. 14 Mile (E 

J L J i K J I Jo»I JbSi 2 5 
Location EASTQ34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 
. of L75)Troy WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 MUe) 

NOVia27800 Nov! Rd. (at 12 Mfle) 

Sale Prices 5 Days Only! 
Charges or Longer B«nk Terms 
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Louise Vorel, 88, a charter member of the western Wayne County foster grandparent program, works with two 6-year-old chil

dren at Webster School in Livonia. 

Fostering a need 
» • , 

Elderly offer understanding as 'grandparents' 
By Louise Okrutaky 
staff writer 

Dorothy Smith remembers the quiet 61def\ woman 
who heard about Foster Grandparents in her apart
ment building laundry room. Once she joined the pro
gram, she gained a new lease on life. 

"She didn't have any friends. Now, she has so many 
friends I can't keep up with her," said Smith, senior' 
supervisor of the Western Wayne County Foster Grand
parents program. 

Set up 19 years ago, the program remains true to Its 
original Intent to help financially strapped seniors. The 
program, part of the Older American Volunteer Pro
gram, Is renewetfeach year by an act of Congress. Adi-

: tlonal money from the Michigan Department of Mental 
' Health allows the local program to expand. 

It's open to anyone at least 62 years old who is in 
reasonable health and whose total yearly income 
doesn't exceed $7,200. 

Although they're called volunteers, Foster Grand
parents "receive a tax exempt $2.20 per hour. They 
work four hours a day five days a week and receive two 
weeks' vacation. .. ' 

An Initial 40-hour orientation program is augmented 
by four-hour sessions each month. These deal with 
health issues for the grandparents as well as such top
ics as communicating with the children. 

Physically, emotionally and mentally disabled chil
dren up to 21 years of "age are given a foster grand
parent who will talk to them, help them with school 
work, play games or even participate in physical thera
py- -- ' 

IN WESTERN Wayne County, 60 grandparents are 
sent into private homes or public facilities, Among the 
sltes^ate Methodist Children Village and Methodist 
Children's Schools in. Redfprd, Webster School in Llvo?. 
nia a'ftd'First Step,' aShelter for battered wives. 

Through interviews with, family, teachers, children 
and the grandparents, thVp'rogram tries to match per
sonalities and needs, .-.< - . . -

'^lihtyfive percent of the time, it works," Smith 
s a i d ; ^ K •'< ',v/ •' ••.<•;• -' : 

Sornetijines it's difficult to tell who receives the most 
help'frdni the. program, the grandparents or the chll-
dren^ '"£i.V." '. . : .•].. 
- "I don't know who gets the most out of i t the grand

parents are healthier and have a better outlook," Smith 
said. "They have to have a physical each year to contin
ue in the program arid I thfnkthey take better care of 
themselves because of it. Ninety-nine percent of the 
8ltes'pfoyIde meals for the grandparents.'' V 

The bond between the grandparents and the children 
transcends the difference in their ages. Although a few 
grandparents report an Income as low as $3,000 a year, 
they still manage to spend money on)he children, ac
cording to Smith. Grandparents, themselves, speak of 
the Job as If it's akin to a calling. 

"It'sa. rewarding Job. You've done something to help 
someone a little less fortunate than you-'are," said Aul-' 
dene Sanders of Weslland who has been with the pro
gram for four years. She's works In a shelter for abused 
spouses in the Plymouth-Canton area. , 

, RETIRED FROM Garden City Osteopathic HospitaJ, 
Sanders wanted to continue leading an active life. 

..: "I'd Just wither, away if I stayed home all the time," 
she said. v * i 

"There's something about being with them," said an« 
other grandmother. She declined to have her name in 
print, saying J'There are so many grandparents they' 
should all be given the same credit." 

"It's hard to get close to the children," said the wom-
.an, a Livonia resident. "They don't trustyou right 
away. Then everything falls Into its place and they get 
to call you grandma.; ["-•'"•'• 
. "There's something about it. When I don't feel well 

and I'm not there for a few days, I dream about them." . 

'I don't know who gets 
the most out of it The 
grandparents are 
healthier and have a 
better outlook.' — 
0 — Dorothy Smith 

In most cases, grandparents take on two children for 
up to several years. Some don't forget the children they 
cared for years ago. 

"I had so many children," said Louise Vorel, 88, a 
charter member of the western Wayne County pro
gram. She's now a grandparent at Webster School in 
Livonia. 

"Some of them are grown up now," she said. "I would 
like to meet them but I'm afraid they got lost. Some of 

• them would be^bout 29 now. 
"The new children now, they're sassy sometimes, but 

I like them. When they come down the hall they say 
'there's grandma.'" 

Occasionally, there are small miracles wrought from 
a grandparent's patience and sense of being needed. 

ONE GRANDMOTHER was assigned to a girl who 
couldn't walk. She helped the girl in her dally therapy 
and eventually convinced the therapist to try braces on 
the child. 

"She worked with her and the child'could walk with
out braces," Smith said. "There are lots of little things 
like that. There was a boy who wouldn't talk, but after 

V while you'd see him in the corner talking with the 
grandmother; He didn't talk to anyone else, bui It was a 
start." : •:•- >••'.'• ' ' ' "• 

Grandparents working with children outside of a 

school are free to take walks with the child, read to 
him, talk to him, play games. 
' "We discourage television," Smith said. 

When\assigned to private homes, grandparents re
quire the child's parents to remain during the visit. 
Parents can leave the room but not the house. It's not 
"a babysitting service/.' Smith said. v —•; 

Grandparents working in.the classroom can be as
signed to^wo children, but end up paying attention to 
the remainder of the class, which is usually limited to 
10 students. They don't replace teacher aides. 

The program continues throughout the year. Grand
parents assigned to schools are reassigned to summer 
programs. 

Transportation and a need for grandfathers are 
among the western Wayne County program's problems. 
Most men receive pensions, which place them out of 
the program'sflnanclalrestrlctlons. 

Men in that age bracket didn't have a big hand in 
raising their children and wouldn't consider it as a re
tirement job, Smith said. 

i v\. '"• - • . ; . . , 
'̂ THplV^WERE NOT really child caretakers," Smith 

said. "There are Just so fewof them^nd/the. children v. 
need them. They need them In the programs for abused^ 
families." •••!'•$ ...''•>'. 

Transportation looms as the biggest problem. People 
who qualify for the program often have a tough time 
paying for a car's upkeep and Insurance. Federal and 
state grants don't provide for transportation. 

But Michigan-National Bank has-furnished three 
vans and another state grant allows for the lease of 
three more vans. Western Wayne County Foster Grand
parents provides the drivers. * - \ 

"You Just can't hire people and say here you go,"' 
Smith said. "YouhaVe to be In the transportation busi

ness." ' -.-. V/'1*:- ' ~::"'"- ;'•*•'':/ 

Persons interested in the program should call l 

the sponsoring agency, Catholic Social Services of 
Wayne County, at '883-2100, Ext. 228. 

•m^m^-y^. 

Dorothy 8mlth, senior supervisor of the West
ern Wayne County Foster Grandparents pro
gram, gives Auldene Sanders of Woatland a 

JIM JAOQFElO/|1»tr photographer 

hug. 8anders has been a foster grandparent 
for four years and works in a shelter for abused 
spouses In the Plymouth-Canton area. 

Unlocking 
locker room 
to women 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

IN THE SIXTH grade, Jo-Ann Barnas decided she 
_wanted'to_become_a_spdTiswnter: Today, shel l 

one. Simple as that. 
But mention a woman being a sportswriter say 

20 years ago, or heck, even 10 years ago, stares would 
start.. After all, the Damon Runyonesque stereotype of a 
cigarette smoking, whiskey drinking, card playing 
sportswriter was still in vogue. 

Frankly, the Livonia Stevenson High School graduate 
doesn't think her being a woman covering sports is a big 
deal. 

Barnas, 28, has a point. As women are slowly becom
ing integrated into the sports media, the novelty has 
worn off. Most major daily newspapers have at least 
one woman on their sports staff. 

Then Barnas recalls how things were in the beginning 
of her career. Those afternoons of having to wait out
side locker rooms while male colleagues were gobbling 
up all the good quotes. When the players were dressed 
on their way out, she was allowed to come in and pick.— 
from the crumbs. . ' 

Or the verbal abuse tossed her way for entering the 
male domain of the dressing room. And, of course, there 
is still the No. 1 question that draws her ire. 

"One of the first thing people ask is, 'Do yoy really go 
into the locker room and stuff?' " Barnas said. "Unfor
tunately, it's still an issue." 

THE LOCKER room issue is old news to Barnas and 
her female sports writing colleagues. Many dressing 
rooms are now closed to all reporters. 

-^-Instead, Barnas prefers to talk about her profession, a 
career that in six years at the Kansas City Star has 
taken her across the country, to many cities and meet
ing many people. It's a ca
reer she always wanted. 

This summer, Barnas will 
travel to Scotland to cover 
the British Open. Also, she 
mentions she might be in 
Barcelona in 1992 to report 
on the Summer Olympics. 

She likes the variety. Cer
tainly, her Job is not the 
mundane fl-to-5 racket most 
of us are used to. 

Jo-Ann Barnas 

• — . — ' • • > : 
.K.-. •:.../. .........^. 

HER WORLD consists of 
late night deadlines, arenas, 
airplanes and hotels. She re- ; 
calls wilting stories with her portable computer in suc,h 
non-office settings as phone booths and in the front seat 
of her car. ' .' ': 

She estimates logging anywhere Jrom 40,000 to 50.0QO 
miles a year In air trayel, making frequent flyer mil£s 
an added perk. - • 

Her regular beat includes covering the Kansas City 
Comets of the Major Indoor Soccer League. She atyo 
writes about golf; college football and professional foot
ball. / • :^; ; ^ ' : : ' v : v . ; '< 

Except perhaps for the travel, there are no com
plaints. From the time 8 ¼ used to'compile statsjor the 
Holmes,Junior High School newsletter/writing spor 
was her welpng ambition..: • 
.;'"!DONT knowwhaVlt was?' Barnas said.' "I used; 

listen to Tiger games. I would take notes and then I'd go 
and write a lead. I always liked watching sports." I 
'} Barnas was sports. editor of \th<? Stevenson High 

-School newspaper, Spotlight* and wrote a regular cdl-' 
limn'titled "Barnstorming." She won writing awards 
from the Michigan Interscholasttc. Press, Association 
arid The Detroit News in her prep> yearsK ! . 

At Michigan State University, Barnas was sports edl-
tor at the State News. There, she was told by> professor 
in the Journalism department that she perhaps,would be 
better suited in news since newspapers didn'thire •worn-, 
en fojr sports. When she sent out;lief\^esume, she 
received 10 of fere. *-" ' s>: ! ;< t 

- . "I made sure I let him know about it," she said. ; 
• • ; - . . < — • • " • ' - ' : • , • ? * / • ' ( • - £ * & & ' • >' 

THOUGH SPORTS was her specialty; Barnas also ex
celled on the news beat, Barnas won,a.WllUam Ran
dolph Hearst Award for a series she did at the State 
News for racism on campus. <:}{ ; v ••;• '.'•: 

Some of the highlights of her career'didn't make jt 
into print. As accustomed, she waited outside the dress
ing room after a Michigan State-Indiana University 
football game. Then-Hoosler coach Sam Wyche.spotte^d 
hct\ • .-..-" -. ''':''.'\f-:'0-'^'--'" v 

"He asked me, 'Are you a reporter?' and .1 said, 
•Yes/ "said Barnas, recalling the,conversation!.'.'-•: N , 

"Then he asked me If I wanted to speak to any of hits 
p l a y e r s . . . . He opened up the door and told his play<« 
ers, 'There's a lady reporter out here and she wants to 
ask you some questions. So get covered up and behave 
yourselves.'He was terrific." : !• 

• - • . - . - • - - • . ; : . 

LATER, THERE would be other experiences, some-; 
times unpleasant After a University of Missouri foot
ball game, she was subjected to more than usual verbal; 
abuse from players. - !.\-.'\ 

Other times, Barnas has emerged triumphant. 0?e 
time while coverings professional Golfers' Association 
Championship, a ohibhouse attendant stopped her arid 
told her that she wasn't allowed Inside. Golfer, Tom Wat
son intervened and said, "She Is." ' ' ?|-

For tho most part, Barnas* presence In the locker 
room Is accepted. As more women come into the sports 
writing field, other Issues arc of concern, '! 

Barnas belongs to the Association for Women lit 
(Sports) Media. The group is actively Involved In such 
concerns as equal pay for women and opportunity for. 
advancement In management as editors and publishers, ;• 

There has never been a question of being equal In 
parnas'mlnd. 
. "I have always felt that," she said. "I never felt In

secure, I always felt l was qualified as anyono else with 
a college degree." . . \ . \ 

" * " ' • . 

•i 
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a~str 
; DearLorene, .-, 

I have always been fascinated by 
' handwriting analysis buiMver actu
ally pursued my own. 
._ J am a right banned 25-year-old. If 
' you can respond 1Q this letter I 
woyid very much appreciate. It. 
Thank you. 

A.E., 
Canton 

DearA.E., . J . 
v I elected to feature your handwriU 
Ing today because of your keen inter
est in graphology and your sense of 
humor. Humor Is a trait I have al
ways adrnired.lt has a way of ingra-

• tlatfng you to others. It also helps 
you over the rough spots along life's 
pathway. . - . . - . 

*#B>T»J" H ; * — 

mm graphology 
'hi'i Lorene 

Green 

Another beautiful personality trait 
of yours Is the strong empathy you 

. feel for other people. You are aole to 
emotionally , experience another's 
situation and are willing to take a 
step, farther by sharing unselfishly 
with that person. People around you 
know they can count on you to re
spond to them when they need help. 

In addition tothe above, you have 
a strong desire to relate to others 
smoothly and without unpleasant
ness. You are definitely not one to 
rock the proverbial boat. Your fjexi:_ 
bility reminds me of an interesting 
little description I recently read: 
"Blessed are the flexible for they 
shall not be bent out of shape." 

Seemingly, you feel a need for the 
security which corr>es~from tradition 
and family attachments. You tend to 
limit yourself to the things and the 
people you know rather than test 
yourself in unfamiliar areas. It is 
quite possible that you have been un
der the influence of someone with a, 
stronger will than your own. 

The reticence in this handwriting 
tells me you are careful not to re
veal anything of a personal na^Jre. 
about yourself. 

You have programmed yourself to 
practice behavior which is accept
able to your social group and those 
you care about. An element of .self-
consciousness may keep you overly 

•^•••jaulLlWII^*W^»WWIPWB»JIB|il^.PMIMW»l«>»Priill»»ai>fWWlgftMiWHV>WH»M'WWB 

singles connection 
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aware of the things you do and how 
you do them. 

There appears to be a natural in
terest and ability for working with 
figures and/or money that numbers 
represent. 

Long-range planning may not be a 
high priority item for you. You are 
more inclined to become involved in 
an activity, planning as you work on 
it. And you are neat and orderly on 
anything that is important to you. 

GRAPHOLOGY TIP: A sense df 
humor is suggested by a soft, very 
beginning stroke on letters, such as 

the N on never. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed, in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene, C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251.Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white; 
unlined paper', writing in the first 
person*" singular.. Age, signature 
and handedness are all helpful. 
And objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

Thank you to S.S. of Livonia for 
your long and objective feedback. 
I appreciate the time it took. 

i-

© Voyagers 
Voyagets Singles, a group for 

those-^V^nd-olderrwilhmeet 7:30 
p.m. Fripay, Jan. 12, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Liyonla. Jeri Dietrich of The 
Decorating Den in Nov! wilLdisAss 
the topic, "Color Trends and Designs 
for the Home." 'The club meets on 
the second and fourth Friday of eve
ry month. The meetings are, open to 
the public. For information, call 591-
1350 or 464-3654. 

• Westside 
Westside Singles will meet 8p.m. 

to 2 a.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at Roma's 
of-Livonia, $.7777 Schoolcraft Road, 
west of Inkster Road. Dressy attire 
is required. For information, call 
562-3160. 

• Tri-County 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 13, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 
and Merriman, Romulus. A live 
band, the Laradoes, will perform 
along with dee jay Rog-O. Admission 
isffSr-Fpr information, call 842-7422. 

• Westside Saturday Night 
-Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 am. 
Saturday, Jan. 13, at Roma's of Livo
nia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of Ink
ster. Admission is |4. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. 

• Seminar _ 
"Starting Over Single," a seminar 

by Single Place, will be. 7:30-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 11, at Northvllle 
Presbyterian Church, 200 E.JMaln. 
The seven-week ser{es deals'wlth di
vorce support and recovery^ A $22 
donation Is requested. To register, 
call 349-0911. , 

Single Place will also present 
"The Freedom of Singleness" at 7 
p.m. Sunday* Jan. 14, at First Pres
byterian Church, 200 E. Main, North
vllle. Dr. Harold Ellen will conduct 
the program. A *2 donation Is re
quested. For Information, call 349-
0911. 

• Bethany Northwest 
Bethany Northwest will offer les

sons in the polka and fox trot at 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at Our Lady of 
Sorrows Social Hall, 23615 Powers 
Road at Shiawassee, Farmington. 
The group meets the second Friday 
of the month. For Information, call 
471-2708 (evenings) or 553-2105 (day
time). 

Your new 
neighbors 

moved 
in... 

Dld'you meet thorn yol? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponso/6 make new 
families in town feel wel
come with a housewarming 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting -To Know You Is the 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invite now business, 
new friends to come In. 

' K N O W fe/ou: 
WECCOMINO 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b*c«n« a tfxin 10 r. c* If : 

(000)645^376 
it\ Nr.v York Slate (600) W2-W0O 
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• Bethany 
Bethany, a non-profit group for cU-

vorced.-separated aTRTwtdow?<nrlen" 
and women, meets for discussion 
and fellowship the fourth Sunday of 
the month at St. Kenneth. Church, 
Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For information, call 422-
9169 or 595-6188. 

9 Super Suburban 
Super Suburban Singles will have 

p dance 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at the 
Troy Hilton Hotel, 15 Mile and Ste
phenson Highway. For information, 
call 746-0637 

• Sunday singles 
Sunday Night Singles will present, 

"A Birthday Tribute to Elvis," 
featuring Elvis Gibson, at 9:30 and 
11 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14, Romas of 
Garden City, 32550 cherry Hill at 
.Venoy. Admission is $7. For infor
mation, call 425-1430. 

• US Singletons 
US Singletons will have a dinner 

social 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14, at the 
Livonia Marriott, Six Mile and New-
burgh roads. For information write: 
US Singletons, Box 2175, Fort Dear-
born Station, Dearborn 48123. 

x 

• Single Plane 
Single Place meets for brunch at 

12:30 p.m. Sundays at Elias.Brothers 
Big Boy, northeast corner of Hagger
ty and Eight Mile. For directions, 
call 437-6931. 

• By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, will meet'at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of the month at the 
Plymouth library, Main Street. For 
information, call 680-7765. 

0 Singles bridge 8 , e s t a t u s For more information, 
_A_singlesJ)ridg£_grQup -meets -at— ̂  -2??-5417. 

7:30 p.rivMondays at First Presbyte-
. rian Church in Northville. Lessons 

are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

0 Catholic Alumni 
The Catholic Alumni Club, a sin

gles club for Catholic college gradu
ates, will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 17, at the Dearborn Civic Cen
ter, Greenfield and Michigan Ave
nue, Dearborn. The group also plays 
volleyball 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
Bartholomew. 2291 E. Outer Drive, 
west of Ryan, Detroit. For more In
formation, $all Dave at 527-5527 pr 
Tom at 839-7706. 
• jtf 
0 Party Time 

Bloomfield Hills-Party Time Sin
gles will have a dance 6-11:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 14, at the Northfield 
Hilton, Crooks Road and 1-75, Troy. 
Admission is $3. For information, 
call 542-2030. • 

0 Never Married 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, on the corner of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

0 Sunny Side Up 
Sunny Side Up, the new downriver 

private singles club, will be open 8 
p.m. to midnight every Wednesday 
at the Red Fawn banquet facility, -
6600 AHen Road, Allen Park. The 
club is for singles1, 21 and over, with 
or without children. To join SSU, ap
plicants are required to provide veri
fiable references and prove their sin-

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after mov-
ing.ln. In fact, the list is endless. So why not help the new families 
in your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring 
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, professionals andhome service companies welcom
ing new homeowners with our housewarrrvng gift and needld in
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting 
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU. 

GpT-flrtG To KNOW-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To becoma • tpontor, c«n (800) 645-6376 
In N«w York SUtt (800) M2-WOO 

wk-

BESI 
SELECTION 

IN TOWN 
• Infants to Adults 
small to XXXXL 

• College Sweats 
small to XXtfXL 

• Dozens of styles! 
• Over 50 colors! 

OPEN 
10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

• Kid's Sizes • Silkscroon •Customizing • In-Store Artist 

-^SWEATS & MORE}-r-
YOUR SUPER SELECTION STORE • 3 QREAf LOCATIONS 

LIVONIA PLAZA 
: 309») fiv< m Ro« 

X*>t 11« of Mefftr.ii 

WESTUND 
5951ft Wyi i & VJwi N of foM 

k'6u Iran Witfi-M Bwl 

PARKWAY PLAZA 
, O.r.W TwnjJiip ' • 

tflJ.tGfMjfcrtVllttM'* . 
261-1040 7290860 465-1900 

• CrxxVj Wetcofr* • Of>«n Mon • Set K>9 • Opir, Sun; 12 6 ' 6 ¾ 

© Parents Without Partners 
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par

ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets at 7:45 p̂ m 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Livonla/Redford Chapter No. 
130 has its general meetings and 
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call464-1969. 

Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, .19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540 

9 Ballroom dancing 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club has a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married 
couples and guests welcome For in
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

O Uptown Singles 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

Bloomfield Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday at Roma's of Bloomfield, 
2101 S. Telegraph, north of Square 
Lake Road. Dressy attire required 
For^more information, call 332-9237. 

CARE FOR THE AGING... 
Parents • Relatives • Dependents 

Legal Assistance In: 
• Nursing Home Care * Custodial Expenses 
• Health Care • Medicaid • Inheritance Law 
GARY L. SACKETT, Attorney-C.P.A. 

32437 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA • « 5 2 2 - 8 8 7 7 
Momt*f Nation Academy ol B<J«/ Uw Altornoy* » / « . « . v v » f I 

VVcall|o'j»4hal nothing serious ever ; 

happens t6' dilr cjiild, but if it does, the.C.S.. 
; Moll ChUdrcfk's Hospital at the University of 

Michigan f̂Mcdic'al Center is ready with expert 
help. /§1-:,;:''' —: ••'.•';'.'• 

. And you get them both with M-CARB; 
the only^jMOJhat links '. / 
all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center lo 

; Ihc personal care of your 
family doctojT and your .•'•• 
nearby hospital. MGARB 

The ftuly HMO backed by Ihc 
' t i f f M Medical Center., 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization - even einjergency helicopter 
transport. . ^ . : 

Of course, with (he M>;CARK network of 
hospitals in cities like RoyalOak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always'have to go 16 

. \ theUofMMctlicalCenter.', 
But isn't it good to knowil's 
there wherit'ver you need 
it? To find out more; ask 
your employer Or call • 
M-CARR at 747:8700. 
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parents' find fulfillment 
By A. Giralt Bedford 
staff writer 

Gladys and Vern Morgan are 
quick to hug their children — Eric, 
3. Darfny, 4, and Darrell, 5. For 
them. Christmas was special, since 
the Morgans became the children's 
parents in November 

The Garden City couple were the 
-youngsters' foster parents 'for 2½ 
years until the trio of boys came up 
for adoption. The adoption process 
took more than a year because of ad
ditional circumstances. 

"Because they are black and we 
are while," Gladys Morgan said. 

The Morgans also are the foster 
parents of 9-year-old and 11-month-
old boys and a.3-month-old girl. They 
are in the process of Adopting the 9-
ycar-old. Michael. \ 

"They say most foster horrtes have 
revolving doors (where) children 
come and go." Vern Morgan said. 

"Our door must be stuck because 
they come and stay." 

The Morgans realize that being 
black in a white community could be 
a problem for the children, but as 
Gladys sees it, having problems is a 
part of life. 

"ALL KIDS havo problems, some 
are too fat, or too skinny," she said. 
"You don't .know which problems 
your own kids are going to have It 
might be one of the obstacles in life 
they'll have to fight, .but we'll be 
there to help them." 

And although Garden City is pre
dominantly white, the children seem 
to be adjusting. The children's per
sonalities fuels Gladys' optimism. 

"They are happy kids and they 
don't lei you walk by without saying 
hello," she said. "They don't know 
any racial differences. They play 
with everybody." 

The Morgans are prepared to 

Ageny helps pair 
children, families 
By A.Giralt Bedford 
staff writer 

Having a family is not an easy 
task. Having an interracial family is 
oven more difficult. But there are 

- places like Orchards Children's Ser
vices that can help. 

The Southfield agency handled the 
placement of Vern and Gladys Mor
gan's three children first in foster 
care and then for adoption. 

Miriam Berenstein, director of the 
foster home licensing department, 
said that a large number of the chil
dren with the agency are infants to 
five-year olds. 

i But there is a shortage of homes in 
the metropolitan area because many 
parents work and these little chil
dren need a lot of time, Berenstein 
said, adding that many of JJie chil
dren are born with a drug addiction. 

The agency has been in existence 
for 25 years, but only began handling 
adoptions a few years ago. 

And Berenstein has -found that 
about 80 percent of the children are 

adopted by their foster parents." 
The agency works at making re

ligious and ethnic placements — 
pairing children with families of 
similar ethnic or religious back
grounds — but sometimes It's not 
successful. As a result, black chil

dren ,are being placed with white 
families. 

One reason for the interracial 
placements, Berenstein said, was be
cause the-e are more black children 
in need of homes than available 
black homes. 

Some critics of interracial adop
tions say that the children grow up 
feeling displaced. 

Berenstein hasn't seen indications 
of such problems, but admits "our 
experience is limited." 

The adoptive families attend 
workshops on interracial adoption 
and there is a cross-cultural assess
ment to make sure that the family is 
capable of raising the child, she said. 

"There is extensive preparation," 
Berenstein said. "It (interracial 
adoption) can be a problem, if it's, 
not dealt with properly." 

But the need still exists for foster 
parents. 

"There is a tremendous need for 
foster parents," she said. "It's not an 
easy job and you really need to make 
a commitment to children, but it is 
very rewarding and you get back 
much more than you put in." 

Anyone interested in foster 
parenting, can call Orchard Chil
dren's Services at 258-1278 or the 
St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher 
Center at 626-7527, 

teach their children about black cul
ture and to be proud of their heri
tage. Besides being informed them
selves, they have books on the sub
ject. 

"We'll let them go their own way 
and we hope they'll be able to fit in 
both worlds quite well," Vernsaid. 

They have another reason for 
being hopeful, he said. 

"we love them," he said, holding 
the youngest baby in his arms. 

THE MORGANS also have chil
dren of their own Gladys has a 
daughter in California and Vern has 
a daughter in North Dakota and a 
son ready to go in the service. 

"They were all for it (the adop
tion)," he said, "but even if they 
weren't, we still would have gone 
ahead." 

Not everything has gone smooth 
with the boys. One of them had be
havior problems. He would scream 
and throw temper tantrums He has 
been going to a therapist and seems 
to be responding 

SINCE THE adoption of the three 
boys, Michael has been having prob
lems. 

"He's angry and upset because 
they are not moving fast enough for 
him," Vern said. "There are so many 
cases, and they can only hear one-at 
a time." 

The Morgans have explained to 
Michael that adoption is a long pro
cess, but he doesn't want to hear 
that, Vern said. 

"All he knows is that he isn't a 
Morgan," Gladys said. 

THE EXTRA space required by so 
many children can be a problem. 
The Morgans wish they had an extra 
bedroom and a screened porch on 
their four-bedroom house. And 
they've traded their four-door Chev
rolet Caprice Classic for a conver
sion van. 

Vern thought that would give 
them plenty of space, "but with all 
the kids in, all the room seems to dis
appear." 

Near the stairs in the living room 
there's plenty of space to hang up 25 
Christmas stockings. There are 
stockings for the children, Mom and 
Dad, the cat, the old dogs and the 
new puppy the children just got. 

They also hung up stockings for 
the foster children that are not with 
them anymore, and two stockings 
with roller skates because Gladys is 
a roller skating instructor at the 
Riverside Arena in Livonia. 

She teaches competitive skating. 
Her team is fifth in the five-state re
gion. The children also will learn 
how to skate, she said. 

AFTER 13 YEARS 

KKASS BED GALLERY 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
CITY PERMIT #78773 

FINAL DAYS 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

10-8:30 
10-8:30 
10-6:00 
12-5:00 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • DAY BEDS 

imiss BED <,\u im 
ON WOODWARD * i N. OF 14 MILE 

BIRMINGHAM • 433-3131 
THERE WILL NEVER BE ANOTHER 

OPPORTUNITY LIKE THIS! 

GUY WAftftEN/ttaff photograph* - ; 

Gladys and Vern Morgan have plenty of hugs for their three adopted sons — Danny, 4, Eric 3, 
and Derrell,5. 

Gedar Point holds auditions 
Are you a song-and-dance per

son? Is your forte musical instru
ments? In need of a job this sum- . 
mer? 

If v/ou answered yes to those 
questions, then you might want to 
,c'.r£l§_. Monday, Jan. 15, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 17. That's when 
representatives of Cedar Point 
Ammusement Park will be in Ypsi-
lanti and Ann Arbor respectively to 
conduct auditions. 

Auditions will be 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, in Eastern Michi
gan University's McKenny Union. 
The Wednesday, Jan. 17, auditions 
will be 4-7 p.m. in the Anderson 
Room of the Michigan Union on the 
campus of the University of Michi
gan. 

Interviews for fhe Berenstein 
Bear costumed characters and 

technical positions will be at the 
beginning of both auditions. . 

Applicants must be 18 years of 
age or older by May 1990 to audi
tion and should provide a one-page, 
typed resume. Employees will be 
notified in March of their accept
ance. 

Singers and musicians should 
prepare two songs of contrasting 
styles. Singers should bring accom
panying sheet music in the correct 
key. An taccompanist will be pro
vided, but will not transpose. Sing
ers with dancing ability should pre-' 
pa^e a short dance combination to 
a prerecorded cassette tape. 

The park needs musicians adept 
with keyboards, electric bass, gui
tar, trumpet, trombone, saxophone, 
Dixieland clarinet, tuba, percus
sion, banjo, fiddle and mandolin. 
^Instrumentalists must audition 

individually. Sight reading may be 
requested and drummers should be 
prepared to play a variety of 
styles. 

Approximately 20 positions are 
ayailable for sound and light tech
nicians, projectionists and stage 
managers. Applicants should bring 
a list of at least three professional 
references. 

There Is height restrictions for 
applicants interested in the cos
tumed characters of Berenstein 
Bear Country. Employees must be 
close to 5 feet tall for Sister Bear, 5 
feet 2 inches tall for Brother Bear, 
5 feet 7 inches tall for Mama Bear 
and 6 feet tall foe-Papa Bear. 

For more information about au
ditions, call the Cedar Point Live 
Shows Department at tall (419) 
627-2390. 

'Hit* Council liir Women's Health 
Is pleased to present I lit* second annual 
Midwinter Hivnfi for Women: 

The Magic of Yaut 

.) 

Join out second annual 
Saturday Getaway 
for a day of laughter, learning and 
introspection, while we explore the 
kind of magic it takes for today's 
woman to succeed, and how to handle 

our ever-changing 
roles as women. 

Workshop*: 

* .\l>r;ic<i(iai>rii: 
Hie Millie ol Humor 

+ Intimacy: Illusion or Reality'.' 

Luncheon 1'uteri aiiitneiit: 
-A**" Magician l.ucy Ninallcx's 

I.Mill* Miracles 

It real, on! Sessions: 
t ' \ \ « i : l » s l i < I M i . i i 

l l r i . ikmi l S'vkjiiii I :iinl l!tv.ik«»ul s k s s i o u | | 

Itrcnhoiit Session I 

J H ie Jini<^liiiM \ e l : 
Hnlmicinu (>nr Multiple Holes 

J I auiasic*» and Dreams: 
\ \ a \ s in lilcilliK and 
I \press \*>tw t ivaiixiu 

J N <>ii .mil >«nir < | - \Mal I t . i l l : 
1 n1l;iiiciiiu ^ nut I n l i i tv 

Itrcal.oiH Session II 

J Hie • liiLiuliiiu. \ei 
I t . l l .HU ill!" • >ni \ | >K l\< »K s 

J M. iKi i i - : \ l \ i i i s l > K . i j i | . i ,ii 
\ \ v U l ' s \ i l i n i n g i i | W t i i . i , II 

__J \ 1 • ni»-v "x \ , i u i 

I low i<i k e e p i! I i»mi 
I I . I I M V i l l i ! " I n ^ m i 

Saturday, 
Januaiy37,1990 
9 a,m.-3:30 p.m. 

Ute 
Radissoii 
Resort and 

<̂  Conference 
Center 

The costfor this all-
day fun and learning 
experience is Just 
0XO per person, 
including lunch. 

Registration deadline 
is Jan. 80. . ' 
Register early} 
Spade is limited, 

B.Dalton Bookseller 
will be holding a ••• 
special book sale at 
this event, 

Register by phone at 
(SIS) 489-1507. 

Visajind fiftsterCiard 
accepted;' 

Sponsored by ~* 
Catherine McAidc'y Health Center, 
Chetsca Community Hospital and 
Saline Community Hotpftal 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• Handweavers 
Detroit Handweavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet 1-3 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 12, in Community Arts 
Building, State Fair Grounds. Sue 
Walton will be the guest speaker:1 

For Information, call 774-2203. 

' • C a r d party 
Kindness Chapter will have a 

luncheon and card party at noort 
Monday, Jan. 15, at Lola Valley 
Temple, 25275 Five Mile. Admission 
Is $3:50. For reservations, call 422-
3817; •-. ' -" 

• XiZeta . 
Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma-Phi 

will have a meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday* Jan. 17, at the home of 
Joan Smith, 31790 Madison, Wayne. 
The program, "Discussions for Great 
Questions," will be presented by Ina 
Rettig. 

• DAR 
The-John Sackett Chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will meet at noon Saturday, Jan. 
13, at the Redford Baptist Church, 
25295 Grand River, Detroit. Guest 
speaker, will be-Martina Fysh, DAR 
state regent, isorie of the founders of' 
the John Sackett chapter. She will 
discuss "Women of Resistance." 
Members are asked to bring dona
tions of School supplies and gifts for 
the boys at Michigan Mooney God-
dard Cottage. 

• Town Hall 
Paula Blanchard will be the guest 

speaker at the Livonia Town Hall 
Lecture Series 10.30 a.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 17, at Roma's of Livonia, 
27777 Schoolcraft Road, east of 
Middlebelt. 

Blanchard, a former first lady of 
Michigan, Is associate vice,president 

of Casey Communications Manage
ment. Lecture tickets are $10 and 
available at the door (luncheon tick
ets are $9). ' 

• Story League 
The_ Detroit Story League will 

meet noori Jo-3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
20, at. Troy Public Library, 510 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy. Storytellers in
clude Louise Chase of Livonia, 
Roseann Gdbrys of Wyandotte, Bar
bara Schutz of Ann Arbor, Verna 
Smith of Birmingham and Sylvia 
Roszak of Dearborn. Linda Aldrich 
of Plymouth^will conduct a work
shop, "Sharing.the Program" The. 
meeting is open to the public. For in
formation, call 477-5622. • 

© New Promise 
New Promise is a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced infertility, miscarriage.^till-
birth or infant death. For Informa
tion, call 422-1875. 

© Square 8s 
Square 8s of Livonia, a dance club 

open to all experienced dancers, 
meets at 7:45 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays at the Livonia Senior 
Center, Five Mile and Farmington 
Road. For more information, call 
425-0284. 

© Moondusters 
Moondusters 40 and over club 

meets at 9 p.m. Saturday night sin
gles dance at Livonia Civid Center,' 
15218 Farmington Road. For infor
mation, call 422-3298. 

O Compassionate Friends 
The Livonia chapter of Compas

sionate Friends, a support group for 
parents who have lost children, 
meets 7-9 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Sandburg Branch 
of the Livonia Public Library, 30100 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia. For infor
mation, call Mary Haines, 522-3254, 
or Nancy Greens, 681-1155. 

CES seeks gardeners 
for master's program 

If you enjoy gardening and are 
willing to share your knowledge 
with others, the Michigan State 
University Master Gardener Pro
gram may be for you. 

The program covers a wide 
range of horticultural subjects, in
cluding lawn care, vegetable, 
houseplants, flowers, ornamentals, 
soils and much more in 10 four* 

hour classes. , 
Taught by extension service hor

ticulture agents, the classes will be 
at the Wayne Cooperative Exten
sion Center, 5454 Venoy, Wayne. 
The classes will be at 6:30 p.m., be
ginning Feb. 7, and will cost $90) 
per person. 

For application forms or more 
information, call 494-3005. * 

O Parents/FLAG 
Parents and Friends of Lesbians 

and Gays, a national support group 
for parents of homosexual children, 
has a general membership meeting 
2-5 p.m. the second Sunday of the 
month at the Lutheran Church of the 
Master in Troy. ,For Information, 
call 478-8408. 

• Al-Anon 
For more information on Al-Anon 

pr-Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610. 

, © Former Marines 
The Marine Corps League meets 

at 7:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at the VFW Post 3941 
HalL 29155 W. Seven Mile, near 
Middlebelt, Livonia. The league is 
open to all former Marine Corps 
members. 

6 Star Dance Club 
The VFW Star Dance Club of 

Southfield is sponsoring a freshman 
square dance class at 7 p.m. Mon
days at the VFW Hall, 24222 W. Nine 
Mile, half block west of Telegraph. 
For information, call 274-3394. 

9 Embroiderer^s-^KiHd — 
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid

erer's Guild of America meets at 7 
p.m. the third 'Tuesday of each 
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard Road, between 
Five Mile and Six Mile, Livonia. For— 
information, call 534-2277. 

© Medical Assistants 
The Garden City Medical Assist

ants Association meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of the month in 
Classroom A of Garden City Osteo
pathic Hopsital, Inkster Road north 
of Ford Road, Garden City. 

© TOPS 
TOPS, No. 53, meets 6 p.m.' 

Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal 
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. For information, call 728-0299. 

• Family Service 
Family Service of Detroit and 

Wayne County needs people to be 
perinatal coaches, providing infor
mation and support to first-time par
ents. _" 

Coaches are trained and su
pervised by professional staff. 
Through hands-on experience, par
ents learn the joys of parenthood, 
guided by their coach. For informa
tion, call 961-1584. 

1 . -

• Computer club » 
The Radio Shack color computer 

owners group, a computer hobby 
club, meets at 7 p.m. the third Tues
day of each month at the VFW Livo
nia post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile, 
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Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:00 A.M.—4:00 P.M. 
Brace/Lederle Community 
Educationttenter 

185785 West Nine Mile 
Southfield, Michigan 

WW^ 

AcademlcEnrichment • Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps • Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs »Teen Tours • Student Employment Opportunities _ _.± 

MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admlsslon-rOpen to the Public 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND Hl& 

• Sponsored by 

The Merrill Palmer Institute 
i ^ L 1¾ 

Wayne State University 
The Observer & Eccentric"" 

Newspapers 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

(313) 577-5244 asftfor Elaine 
Dud Jo tbo largo number of ©xNbitor*, tho Morrtl-Pialmor Injtituto and Tho Observer A Eooontric Newspaper* do not ©odorto or 
raoommend any «poolaJ program y, 
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east of Middlebelt in Livonia. Free 
admission and open to the public. 
For details, call 283-2474. 

• Starliters 
The Starliters 40 and Up Club has 

a dance 9-12 p.m. Fridays at the 
Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand 
River, at Beech Daly. Cost is ¢3.75 
and includes a live band and refresh
ments. For information, call 776-
9360. 

6 Information Center 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available in infor-
mation and assistance, care manage-, 
ment and Home Share. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 am. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

© Weight loss ' 
A weight loss support group (hat 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. 

Weight is monitored weekly. Em
phasis is on behavioral change and 
finding a lifetime pattern of health 
eating. ... > •-- —— 

Registration is limited. Donations 
for expenses will be accepted. For 
information, call 261-4048. 

O MADD 
MADD-Wayne County will be of

fering speakers bureau training. The 
training will take place at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile, and 
Farmington Road For information, 
call 422-MADD. 

MADD support meeting for vic
tims and their families is at 7 p.m. 
the third Thursday of the month at 
Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry 
Building in Dearborn. For more in
formation, call 422-MADD. 

O LIVE 
A lay support group for adult sur

vivors of child (sexual) abuse meets 
7-9 p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Newman Center, Haggerty 
Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia. 

0 Speakers Club 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

9 Figurines 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non-

proiit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 522-9266 or 464-
7551. 

© La Leche League 
La Leche League of Redford 

meet6 the first Tuesday of the 
month. For information, call 537-
3691, 533-4270 or 534-9273. 

O Senior group 
A seniors group is being formed 

for anyone 55 or older. Meetings are 
at 10 a.m. the second Monday of the 
month at Lola Valley United Meth-. 
odist Church, corner of Delaware 
and Puritan. For more information, 
call 538-3515. 

O Socialite seniors 
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights. 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games. For more informa
tion, call 563-7030 

Tr 
If you think you're just overweight 

take this test: 

I Do you have to catch your breath 
• after c l imb ing stairs? YES MO 

3. 

4. 

Is it d i f f icul t bending over to 
tie your shoes? 

Do you have trouble keeping up 
wi th your kids in the park? 

Is it d i f f icul t for you to get 
in and out of your car? 

YES no 

YES . no 

YES no 

5 Does the idea of go ing to 
• the beach make you feel 

uncomfortable? YES no 

If you've answered Yf,S to any of these questions you may be defined 
as medical ly obese If you want to take weight off a/ id learn to main ta in 

"your new weight, we urge you to call The OPTfPAST1 Program — 
the hospital-based medical weight 
management program that succeeds., 
because it combines our medical 
nu t r i t i ona l and behavior modi f icat ion 
professionals wi th your own 
c o m m i t m e n t . 

I he l irst step is the easiest. To a t tend 
our freeOKfll-'AST Orientat ion Session 
jus t call us. We're ready to help 

The, 

•PTIFAST 
ftxigxim 

L_ 

The Optifast Program at Oakwood Hospital - Westland 
Oakwood Westland Heath Center 

32932 Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

— — (313)261-3280 

Give us ̂  
bestsKot 

If you're a woman 21 or older, 
you could be part of our Fashion Guild. 

Picture yourself surrounded by new friends, taking part in beauty » 
workshops, modeling, in fashion shows, making special appearances^and ' 

more. It's all part of Twelve Oaks Fashion Guild, a group of women 
specially chosen to represent the fashion image of Twelve Oaks in 1990. 

And if you're selected as a member, you'll oe able to participate in 
activities like these for one exciting, fun-filled year. 

Meiyibership is open to women of all ages and all sizesi 
Just pick up an application^ our Information Center, and return it to us 

by Sunday, February 4. Interviews will be held on Monday, February 5 and 
Tuesday, February 6. For more information, call Twelve Oaks at 348-9438, 

1 

t w e I \v fe o a k s 
Hudson's, Lord 6c Taylor, Scars, JCPenney and over 16$. grbat'latores and services. 

Monday-Saturday, 10am-9pm, Sunday, Noon-6pm (313) 348-9400.I-96*at Novi Road, Exit 162.' 
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meaical briefs/helpline 
v# Diabetes fair 
^SA free diabetes information fair 
will be held 10 a.m.-noon Friday, 
Jan. 12. at the Providence Health 
Care Center, 17940 Farmington 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia 

Free literature, dietary informa
tion and blood sugar monitoring will 
be part of the assistance offered to 
people with diabetes and their fami
lies. Classes on managing the illness 
also will be offered Jan 24-25. For 
more information, call Sr. Bridget 
Hamilton at 424-3903. 

O Blood pressure checks 
.Volunteers for the American 

H£art Association will be doing free 
blood pressure checks 11 a.m. to 2 

' p/m Saturday. Jan 13, at Wonder-
lajiti Mall, Middlebelt at Plymouth 

roads, Livonia. The screenings are 
designed to detect high blood pres
sure and provide counseling on diet 
and medication -

O Scoliosis meeting 
The Michigan Chapter of the Na

tional Scoliosis Foundation will hold 
its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 15, at Beaumont Hos
pital in Royal Oak. The guest speak
er will be Linda Gunderson, fashion 
coordinator for Jacobson's Laurel 
Park store in Livonia For more In--
formation, call 398-6346. 

0 Weight loss 
Botsford' General Hospital will 

hold a free introductory Weight-No 
More System session 7-8 p.m. Mon
day, Jan 15, at the hospital, 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. The 

^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ W W ^ W t - C J W V J W ^ ^ s ^ V i a ^ r t r ^ O t t 

anniversaries 
Thomas and Mary Smith 
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The children of Thomas and Mary 
Smith of Redford Township are 
showering their parents with kudos 
as part of the couple's 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

The Smiths exchanged their wed
ding vows on Dec. 16. 1939. and their 
children — Judy Ann, Thomas An
thony and Christopher Michael — 
are using the golden date as a way of 
saying thank you for their "many 
hours of devotion." 

Smith served in a medical unit in 
the Pacific during World War II. He 
worked for GM Hydra-Matic for 43 
years, retiring in 1978. 

His wife worked for Excello and 
Big Bear Grocery Store, and cur
rently is chief cook at Mercy High 
School in Farmington Hills. 

William and Gladys Smith 
, William and Gladys Smjth of Livo-

nja will gather with family and 
ffiends Saturday, Jan. 13, to cele
brate their 50th wedding anniver
sary. 

•The couple exchanged wedding 
vows Jan. 12. 1940 She is the former 
Gladys Myers 

The Smiths, who have known each 
other since childhood, have lived in 
Ljvonia for 37 years. 

'They have two daughters — Mar-
|ene Gray of Leslie, Mich., and Pam
ela McCallum of Livonia. They also 
have three grandchildren — Randall 
Hart of Livonia, Michele Hart Ford 
pf Florida and Melissa McCallum of 
Livonia. 

program is a total lifestyle approach 
to permanent weight control that 
consists of behavior modification, 
eating management and life coping 
skills. For more information, call 
471-8090 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. weekdays 

© MTA 
The Michigan Transplant Associa

tion will meet ai 7-9 p.m. Monday, 
Jan 15, at the Alexander Mamilton 
Life Insurance Co., 33045 Hamilton 
Blvd , Farmington Hills. MTA is a 
nonprofit organization that provides 
information, emotional support and 
understanding for organ recipients 
and their families. For more infor
mation, call 995-2870. 

© 'I Can Cope' 
"I Can Cope," a program for can

cer, patients and their families, will 
be offered for six consecutive weeks 
6.30-830 p.m., beginning Thursday,-
Jan. 18, at Harper Hospital, 3990 
John R, Detroit The program is 
sponsored by the hospital and the 
American Cancer Society. It's de
signed to increase public awareness 
about cancer and provide strategies 
in dealing with both the physical and 
emotional aspects of the disease. To 
register or for more information, 
call the hospital at 745-1811. 

O First aid c lass 
A standard first aid class will be 

offered 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Jan. 18 and 
25 at the Northwest Regional Office 
of the American Red Cross, 29691 W. 
Six Mile, Livonia. The two-day class 
costs $1664. To register, call 422-
2787 

0 ALASEM benefit 
A champagne reception will be 

held at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, in 
the lobby of the Fisher Building in 
Detroit for the benefit of the Ameri
can Lung Association of Southeast 
Michigan. The benefit will include a 
preview of the 200-piece Rod Rieser 
photographic exhibit, "Reflections." 
Tickets cost $75 for the champagne 
reception and $125 for the reception 
and a recognition dinner at the Re
cess Club. For more information, 
call ALASEM at 559-5100. 

• To the top 
The American Heart Association 

of Michigan, the Weslin Hotel and 
downtown Detroit branch of the 
YMCA will hold."To the Top," a 
stair climbing extravaganza Satur
day, Feb 3, at the Westin. The activ
ities will start at 9 a.m. with the fire 
fighters' relay, followed by the race 
to the Summit at 9:30 a.m. and verti
cal mile marathon at 11 a.m. Regis
tration costs $15 prior to Jan. 24, and 
$25 after that date. For more infor

mation, call Colleen Casey or Sarah 
Peterek at 557-9500. 

0 ACA 
ACA for Adult Children from Al

coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami
lies meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 
Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is $1. 

' 0 Head Injury Alliance 
The Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support group for family 
members and people who -have suf
fered head injuries, meets 7:30-9:30 

.p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at the administration building 
of Botsford Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. For more^ 
information, call Fred Neuville at 
682-1511. 

0 Just Between Us 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
American Cancer Society Unit Off
ice, 6701 Harrison. Garden City For 
more information, call 425-6830. 

0 Hysterectomy 
hot line 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and can provide answers. The 
hot line is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group. 

O Alzheimer support groups 
Alzheimer support groups meet at 

2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sal
ty Levay, 728-6100), and at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter. 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500). 

0 Substance abuse 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110. 

0 Group therapy for stroke 
Group therapy for the treatment" 

of stroke is offered at St. Mary Hos
pital, 36475 W. Five Mile at Levan, 

Livonia. People recovering from a ment. The price is $12 a session. For 
stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednesdays in more information, call Donna Cevo-
the hospital's Rehabilitation Depart- ra, 464-4800, Ext. 2422. 
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Underpriced 
by 8tr«Hord* 

Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Available in 
Designer Fabrics 

"We Disccunt Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

( Block* S. of 10 Mile. I < Bloti E oft Vila 
OPEN MON SAT. 10 5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M 

N O V O P E N SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 
gL'ffi«MmUiaMEM«tmiUWfM<«iHI«M 
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SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 

mortgftge saving* proj 

UP TO "9" YEARS ON 
YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE. 

INTEREST ON ANY NEW 
OR EXISTING LOAN 

- NO REFINANCING, OR 
CLOSING COSTS 

MORTGAGE 
AMOUNT 

s40,000 

75,000 

M 25,000 

BI-WEEKLY 
PAYMENT 

S182r95^ 
$343.03 
$571.71 

INTEREST SAVE0 
OVER UFE Of LOAN 

s34,610 
s64,895 

«108,158 

Y E A R S S A V E D 
OVER UFE OF LOAN 

9.6 

9.6 

9.6 
All calculation* a/e based on a 10½% Interest Rate Full l«m of 30 year mortgage. 

For a FREE Loan analysis & to learn how easy and affordable Equity 
Plus is, call this pre-recorded message 333-8517 or direct 540-6262. 

TIRED O F 
DIRTY CARPET & 

FURNITURE? 
Improper deanlng methods and 
chemicals wil cause more long term 
damage than accumulated soil. We 
only use manufacturers recommen-
dalions for cleaning melhods and 
frequency. Contrary lo popular be
del, annual cleaning of your furnish
ings w2l prolong fiber life. Soil build 
up causes friction and rapid wear. 
Our deaning systems will Keep your 
furnishings soil and residue FREE. 
DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEAN
ING CORP. is a name you <jan trust. 
For over forty years we have helped 
some of the biggest names in the 
business world maintain their fur
nishings. Entrust us to bring this 
commerdal technology into your 
home 

WE GUARANTEE: 
•Prompt, scheduled vltKt 
•Traftwd, con$cl«rtlom technicians' 
•Ineured, Identified crewt : 

•Non-re tolling, low motitura methods 
•The beet possible cleaning, (or the 
lowest price 

•Dupont Masterseriis Certified 
•Wet & Dry cleaning systems 
•Internalbnslry Certified (IICUC) 
•Insurance cleaning 

DALTON COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING CORP. 
21-114 lliltlop . Southdrld 

353-8050 
•SPECIAL OFFER* 

c utrn tsmt nrxiM 
II HMTI III llf)l>l» Ml» l<m.MltMKs 

CUSTOM QUALITY CABINETS 
without 

CUSTOM CABINET PRICES 

Flndput how affordable solid oak 
and cherry cAblnetryirom^^^^ls. 

SiarMark cabinetry brings you the quality you've been looking for ai a 
price you can al'old Real quality means a superior finish, all wood con
struction and our. uniQue lifetime warranty... Find Out more about 
beautiful StarMark cabinetry by calling us or visiting our showroom. 

You'll be glad you didn't settle for less. 

K I T C H E N T O P S H O P 
31166 W. 8 Mile • Farmington Hills 

477-1515 

HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 
Let Us Shop For You 

Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

is 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HOME GROCERY •* ^ 
SHOPPERS 

NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
YOURSELF? 

Special.Delivery Rate For Seniors 
For a FREE Shopping Guide and information 

can 835-7420 Fax 937-2490 
Write P.O. Box 39207. Redford. Ml 48239 

Don'tgctlcfioutinihccold. 
Come into Workbench. And warm 
uptosomeincrediblebuys. 
Bedroom furniture, Dining tables 
& chairs. Wall units. Home office 
furniture.Sofas.Sleepers. Kids . 
furniture. The works. 

MjjOfffoJiicinfc 
irxi ttbr Ibcoch ch xrg< Rtkofnt 

NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY 4 

SAVINGS OF UP TO 40% ON 
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING 

IN THE STORE! 

• | MOMtttFUfttNTWE I 

workbench 
SOUTH Fl l ID 
26026 W.HMilcRd. 
WrMofltkgraph 
(313)3521530 

BIRMINGHAM 
23*S.HuntcrH!yd 
South of Maple • 
(313)5403577 

ANNARBOR 
4 ION. foil til) Ave 
AKcfrytovsnShop 
(313)668-4688 

OftM SUNOATt. 
CHECK YOU R LOCALSTORI fOt HOURS. 

• \ . / . 
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INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE .YOUTH 
BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia ^Jf ANA 
FELLOWSHIP 525-3684 or 261-9276 CLUBS 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Everting Worship?......'....; 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour...... •.. 7:30 P.M. 

H.L Petty 
Pat ter ' 

January 14th 
11:00 A.M. "I want to be a Kristyan" 
6:00 P.M. "God's Church and God's People" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

January 14th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

Baptism of Our Lord 
"It's Not a Question of Water!" 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev Wm. E Nelson 

Senjix Pastor 
Rev Mark Fi«!<!s-Sommers 

Associate Paste* 
Mrs Donna. G 

Director ot \ 
leason 
uS'C 

$mi ZBofitfot ^AmcA 
«SCO0 MOSfW TEftfl/TOAuU ROAD 

HVMOU7K MJCKGAN « 1 7 0 

«5S J i X l 

.-f^'-w A. 

in&ij i J& MI.LLILJJL.-JI 
-^Baeg^jfi&fr -.-•• 

January 14th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11 IOO^A.M. Worship Service 
Dr. Wm. Stahl 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Mr. Allen Rice 

MICAP Speaker 
Wm. M. Stahl, 0 . Min.. Cheryl Kaye-Music Director 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

V 
KENNETH & GRIEF 

PASTOR 

Welcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

' BAPTIST CHURCH" 

-SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L - SUN. 10: 
MORNING W0R8HIP 8UN. 11: 
EVENING W0R8HIP .'. SUN. 7: 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7; 

00 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
:00 P.M. 
:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 Joy Road. Canton. 455 :00?2 
(b«(»«en M»in Street »nd Lilley koid) 

| Sund») Scnieti r Sunday School • 9:<5 A.M. 
Morning Vonhip • 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Vtthe • 6.O0 P.M. 
Wednesday • T:00 P.M. 
Adult Pible Study; 
Youifi Program 
Children's Clubs 

{Nursery Provided For All Services) 
Dr. Da> id A. Hay. Pastor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy 

459-3505 

N O R T H W E S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
ZWSMSddlebe" iViBlks.S.ot lOMiV 474-W93 

8unday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11.00 A.M. 
Evenlno Worship 7:00 P.M. -

Wednesday 8ervice 7:00 P.M[^ 
Nursbry Provide*. • 

Rev. Richard L. Karr, P -

• / ¾ lit**** BopUii OUMCU 
•* 32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study (or all ages 9:45 A!M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 1 ift) A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor&S*rt Sanders PhD 

r . i m *X*7V 

- '• EPISCOPAL 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16380 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

W e d n e s d a y 9 : 3 0 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P . M . Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

9;00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nu rsery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert C lapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9 0 8 3 Newburgh Road 

Livonia* 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 P 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie,.Vicar 
Services j 

8:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist I 
9.-30 A.M. Adult CrVtetian Education j 

10:30 A. M. Fami.y Eucharist 4 Sunday School 
A Birner Free Faci::ty lor I ->e HindiCSpp t~ i 
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CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 
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CHRIST COMMUNITY -
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 ' 

Worship lOiWfA.M. 
^ Nursery Provided 

45701 Ford Road 
Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
Sunday School 

Adult & Youth Groups 
: Bible 8tudlea 

Reformod Church in America 

,aWrOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
• NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
Sunday Worship 

t tOOA M &6.00P.M n Porwr Miotfe School 

" Sunday School at 9:45 A M 
Tues: lad:es' 8 b!e Study • 9:30 A M 
Wed:Fam.lyN;ght • 7 0 0 P M 

I Mark Barnes-Senior Pastor 
Kotxvt Kring • Master of Youth 
lamesTa'lioll • Mrnslc-r of MUSK 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
455-3196 

u-^> ? 

WWCHM THE SAVIOR 

I Worship Service 
; 9:30 A.M. 
-'Sojidajr Sckool 

11:00 A.M. v 
^unerj prorl'ded 

8 8 1 0 0 F i r e MJIe, Ut ronU 

Her, Rarmond V«ndeQI'5iien' 
404-1064 

YOU AttE A STHANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Uvorila Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH. PASTOR' 

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Da/School, Pre-Schooi, Kindergarten 
/ Sharing tbeJ.oii'oj (.brist 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURQH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 G R A N D RlVER-at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A M . 

Sunday School 
9 : 1 5 & 1 1 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor P. Halboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSAWU-UBOft IUTKERAX CKVftCH 1 SCHOOL 
9600teveme'So. Redlord-937-2424 

Rev Glenn Kopper 
Rev t.«wreoc<lWr!tO 

-| ^1 WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 1V00A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M 

Sunday SWioot 4 6.bleCLaS4CJ 9.45 A M 
Cnrijtian Scixx>t Pre-Scftoo(-8th Grade 

CacH Heidi, Principal »37-223} 

Hjsen Chaise 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor R o a d 

Plymouth 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 
•The Rev. K .M. M e h r l , Pastor ' 

Church Oftlco 453-5252 

» Services 8:30 A 11.00 A.M. 
Sundaf School A Toon & Adult 

Bible Studies 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, snaring the 
love of Jesus and provtdtrrg'opportunities 

for everyone to learn and gro/.' 

WARD F.VANCEI 
Farmington and Six Mile Rd 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Serv e'es 

ICAJ ntESHVrailAN CHUKCH 
-.?? i vso 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 14 1990 
8.00. 9:15. 10 45 a.m. and 12 05 p m 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:00 a . m . 

M e s s a g e by Rev. J o h n 8 . C r l m m i n s 
9:15 . 1 0 4 5 a m . a n d 12:05 p.m.-

'IT WAS W I N T E R " 
« Dr Barllotl L Hess 

7 00 p .m. . 
G O I N G T O G O D ' S L A N D R O M A T - P A R T II 

"FOR G O D TO DO T H E L A U N D R Y , W E 
M U S T C O M E C L E A N " 

•Rev Anhur J Hun l 
Weanesaay / OC> p ?•-• 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOoCAI lON 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

• * • * * * * • * * " * * ' * » ! * > • ' • ' ' * * • • • • ' p ^ ' * * * 

MAl\Ws*1 W.WX.'j'.'.vi1'*J * *" w«y»v>v.v 

fffi-'WAmvim-*"*1' 
leUi.'FWE.cfci.g.RCH... 
•.•.'.',y r^ivi viiv- -v •••••-••••x l̂L'rla: 

WHAT JESU3 8AI013 STILUMPORT^NT 

; CANf OH COMMUNITY CHURCH " 
ACr^TIV£,COWT£MPOflMY.WltVANT,CAft;.,rt. 

, BW.<ALHiNtSTflY8rAfirw0WOUflCOMWUfliTY. 
WItKLYBeilSTyOr' 8«vJi»M«i:T>ctiOCOAM 
lHun$OMr»t0QfU, <1«5A>lWr« 

C»MCAMI 

c«iocA«epflOvio{o 
rOft M0R« NrOfiMATrONCAU PASTOR tKC WOOflE 

• • »)?-W«J-

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School , 5885 Venoy 
i6k n oti-'ofdRd . wesnand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 8 6 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohi. Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod | 
20805 Middlebeitai 8 Mils . 

ParrrnrKjtcnH^is.ari'-CfJrs I 
The Rev. Ralph E linger. Pastor 

The Rev. Carl £. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WOHSHr^ b P V 

S'JNOAY WORSHIP 8 30 4 1 : A M 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS ' 0 A M 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grade? K-8 
Randy Zielmski. Principal 474-2438 

S3 few United Cbarch of Christ 

jSS-i 334240AXlA.VDAV£MjE«fARM:.Y}fCN 
*Y% MlCHlGAN4eO24.|313)474-6eS0 
- - %"The church on the park" 

^. . . . E Sunday Worship. 10:45 A M 
\ t . v n i Church School. 9:30 A M 

' - ^ £ 2 ? 8 a ' r l e r - f r e o sanctuary 
c Nursory prov ided 

Hj 

:•:•:•:•::: 

" EVANGELICAL""' 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

X*X*'*X 

f3n| 
-:-:-:-:-:-:-4 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Hi^h & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pestor 

L. Kinne. Associate Pastor 
Church349-3l40 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11 00 4 M 

Sunday School 9 45 A.M. 
Saiurda, Vespers 6 Off P M 

tn r •'" %3St 

J 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , P lymou l t 
at Got t f redson & Ann Arbor Rd . 

W o r s h i p Sery .ces 

9 3C a n a 11 0 0 ar r 

Or " .i C Moore • Pasior 
ftey. Wm. 9ranham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
© 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (L's \ ) 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Middlebell) 

Livonia* 421-7249 
WdS.^.p & Htfy Co.T.TuiOn 

8 15 and 10.45 A M 
DiLie Class 9 30 A M 

Nursery & Sunday School 10 45 A M 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P M 

Come Share The Spirit' 

, . !•• 1 1 1 1 1 1 

'"LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship servlco 

8:00 ,9 :30* 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell. Se"nlorPastor . 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
<just South of Warden Rd.) 

X T A 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

£&v 
FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2 6 3 2 5 Ha ls tead R o a d W 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hftls, Michigan 

Services Every.Suhday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, '1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

W C A R 1090 S U N D A Y 10:30 A . M . 

In l.ivonla 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors CafTPagei & James Hoff 

261-1380 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors. Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9.15 A M 

!n Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rdsedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
" Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

j 10:30 A.M 
Worship, Church School and Nurserv .-.-'(• 

"How Does It Look To You Now? 
Rev. Richard I Peters 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 5 ? « - r / 3 ' 

Worsh ip - Sunday - 10:00 a m 

Centennial Celebration 
•Nursery Provided •Wl-ee^cha/.Access'te' 

Mh 

Kirk or Our Sovmr 
3$««0 CHERRY HILL 

WESTLAND 

(X'>Ch S -̂.OOl • V/0rS"iC '0 JO ' M 

NURSERY C A R E AVAILABLE 
Neil O. Cowling, Pastor 728 -1088 

/ j i S . S T . TIMOTHY~C~HURCH 
:' m • 16700 Newburgh Road 
' . . . ' Livonia • 464-884^ 

Church School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Tempted As We Are" 
1 Rev. Janet A. Noble 
j *•>••* Creative Christ Centered Conprec/a!ic:. 
L PLEASE VISIT 

YCd ARE INVITED 
IARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebell «421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 
Worship Sorvico 

Elevator Avai lable 
( J A M E I I O P J - . t f t f A S ' O f t 

CHURCHES UF CHRIS 
A L I ^ l f c . 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

- vl 

a -. 5835 Sheldon Rd., Csmon • 
f p .• (Just North of KMart) 
m ' 45&-0013 

9:15 A.M. i 11:00 A.M. 
WOR8HIP ANO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

H&ndicappcd Acc*s».blo 
Resource! !o< Hesrlng and S^ht In-.pjired 

L V772Z 

M E M O R I A L C H U H C H O F C H R I S T 
' ^r.lHUar. v • ,rcj-,) 

35»?6ft .e M.le fid 464-672? 
W»R'. McGUVf tEr Mm.ste-

Steve A.ien i 
Youth tJt.Q.Het 

B.'St F SCHOOL 
•At: arjosj 9 30 A M 

6 I S A M Sf"<« • Morning V/O'sr-ip 10 46 A M 
Eveni-^y.'crst-.yo To^jtr t. 'M;:..^t I jQ p M 

fsssSss.: ,•..>>'.'. .̂ -̂ ...̂ .-.-:-.-.-...-.. .•.'>:->:%•>:.. ....i.*.t.|.i.|.i.i.|.>.T*.|.,.'.>.,.'.<.'.'.,.'.'.|.|.,.,.'.v.|.,.,.'.'.*.,.'.>.'j»». V . T ^ 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

UNITED METHODIST 

+ 
FAITH 
COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life* 

35415 W 14 Mileial Orake) Far.n.'HtlJs 
661-9191 

J. Chrfstopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

' David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Lite 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor lor Youth Ministries 

Worship Service 
10:45 A.M. 

"What Do You Seek?" 
Pastor Icenogle preaching 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, 
Bible Study and 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mile Rd. 0 i ^ T. Strega 
IBM Unnmtfl I A W ^ N M m.S'.er • *2i-ldii 

10:00 A . M . Worship Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. & Sr. 'HIgh Class 
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev R a n d v W h l t c o m b 

Worship Service 
8 :30AM MornlnflWorthlp 
9:30 A^M. Sunday School 

- 1 1 : O O A ; M . Wor«hlp 8orvlC» 
' Rur8ery Provided 

3 2 1 Ridge Road ' <-
Just South of Cherry Hill In Canion 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Ju5i West ol-M'ddieheii 

478-8« 60 
Farmlngton H.||» 

5 154 : i H A W 
.'.•vsn.fj 3(-0 C>j-cr Sc-'X 

January 14th 
"On Cleaning the Junk 
Out of Our Emotional 

Baserrwit" 
Dr. V/m. A Ritter 

preaching 
Ur William A flitter 
Rev David B Penniman 
Rev George H. Kilbourn 

M. ' .V .V . ' . ' .V . ' . ' .V .V . ' .V . ' / . I ' . ' .V . ' . ' .V .V . ' . ' .V .V IV . ' .V . ' . ' . ' . ' .V . ' . ' .V . ' . ' . ' . ' .V . 1 . 1 . V . ' . ' . V . f . ' . ' . ' ' ' ' • • • 111 • 111> 

CHURCHES OF GOD 
* . « » . * * A A » . * . , . . . . . . . ^ . ^ . . . . . . * , . . « . . . , » » • . . . . . . > . , f J . i . . « . » . A /iYAi"ViV"'-'A'-'""'-'"Vf'"'-'-

(D 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worsh ip Center" 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church ol God • Cleveland. TN) 

585 N. Mill Streot • Prymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday Morning Wor»Wp & Sunday School (aj}«» 2-19. 10.00 a.m.) 
Sunday Evening Pra:*« C<'eU«tion...$.0O pm. 

Wedneiday Evenkig Bib's Sludy & Kidj Club* .7.00 p.m. 
Tue»day Evening LI.F.E,. Youth Se<vfc« .7 00 p m 

- OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Rick Popo, Minister of Evangolism Nina Hildobrandl, Secrelary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Here!" 

Lota Valley United Methodist Church 
A F*.TuJy on a .fcgrney of Fath, FeSowsfi'p and Freedom 

16175 Dotaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A:M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A M 

Nursery provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-862¾ 

Worship Servjco 10:45 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

. 6443 Merriman Rd. 
(Qot.Ford Rd . & W a r r e n ) 

Garden City 

CATHOLj 
rv.v.w. , .v; , .v: , .v; ,; ,; - .w. ' \ . v . v . , .- •.•••.•.• j<r'.'% . • .v . \v. , .v .v.v.v. \v.* . , . * . , . ' . \v . ' .v .yJ^i! ,*w 
••••M.^^^yi -•••• . , % « > A A M * > i r " i n A i m tfl\ ,i,t.- >.'.'••, V , v . ; !.•.•••»• •.•.•J.'^,r. ,.'.WCCnV«*J.V.% ,«*. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Lfvonia'e Oldest Church 

422 :0149 
9:15,4. i l . 00 A.M. 

Worship* Supday School 

January 14lh 
"Call To SorVe" 
Dr. David E. Church 

Minister*: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Provided 

4JTi|4,W f«-l***l^*w*^C»IiN»VJi*ii*t*^«*^«.'**aV»V*I»C-i*ii**V**r**»t» *,i 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600Warren* Canton* 465-5^10 

Father Qoorgo Charnley, Pasior 
MA88E8 

6aturd«y4:30&6^0P.M. 
Euo 7:30,9.-00,11:00 AM. & 1:00P.M. 

ALDERSQATIH 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 0EECH DALY ROAD 

Ga/>vxvr> Pfymouth and Wosi Chicago ' 
Redford. Ml 48239 «37-3170 

• eMAM.Wor»r,ipSoo-ic« * 
9 <S A M. Sundoy School fo/ a.1 AOOJ 

1100AM y/cxj>i-pS0fv)co 
Chrltllm Lit* Club 

t » Thura Ag»i 4 6rh Or«rJ« 

I I January 14th 
"Thoughts On Aging" j 

i 

' Nursery Availablo ! 

P«etor« M. Clemc nt Parr «nd 
Troy O. Douthlt 

^ o b l n KnoAlosWalleco, Organlsu 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia• 281-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH 
j . ot Plymouth 

A.__ 4520IN.Territorial < 453-5280 ^ 

i f W0R8HIP & CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 
^ 6:15 and 11.-00 A.M. 
^ ^ • Wedneiday Evening Ed. 

0lnrt«r • Youth A AduH C l i n t * 0#flln »| 5:30 P . M . 
John H Orontcl, ^.'PoutftlMcMunnifredtfk^C.yoibOfrj . MuticryCaraProvV'-

http://mI.LLIljJL.-JI
http://lll.lllll.il
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% ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ tes the spirit of giving 
By Suaan Ste lnmuol ler 
staff writer 

CHRISTMAS is'over. The pre
sents have been opened. 

But for a group of 30 Fil
ipino doctors, the spirit of 

, ; ; Christmas giving will be celebrated 
' again in June. 

The doctors, members of the Phil
ippine Medical Association of Michi
gan choir, were scheduled to give a 
Christmas concert in the Philippines 
in December to benefit needy chil-. 

' dren there. But the "attempted coup 
of Corazan Aquino's government oc
curred shortly before the scheduled 
departure date, forcing the trip to be 
postponed — temporarily 

"Christrrias is year-round," said 
Enrique M Ostrea Jr., Association 
president -end director of the choir, 
which includes 300 physicians from 
suburban Detroit communities. "We 
are very much disappointed that we 

.. cjuJd.a'i.dxijLlhis-Urnerbut-these are 
circumstances beyond our control. 

We still want to do it, and the spirit 
of giving is there. We are giving the 
concert in June instead." 

Things settled down in the Philip
pines within a short time after the 
attempted coup, but Ostrea. a Farm
ington Hills resident and chief of 
pediatrics at Hutzel Hospital, De
troit, said they still felt the decision 
to postpone the concert was the right 
one 

"We felt it was a wise decision be
cause while the rebellion was quick
ly resolved, there are still pockets of 
resistance." 

THE FILIPINO. CHOIR was 
formed five years ago. Since then, it 
has evolved into an outstanding sing
ing group, and has been invited to 
several cities to perform 

A couple of years ago, the talented 
group sang at St. Peter's Basilica in 

-Rome during the canonization of the 
first Filipino saint. 

The concert is backed by corpo
rate sponsors, and will raise about 
$15,000 Proceeds will benefit a cen

ter that houses homeless children. 
"The problem of children and 

prostitution is getting to be alarming 
in the Philippines," said Ostrea. The 
center not only houses homeless chil
dren but rehabilitates them, he said. 

The problem is one brought about 
by poverty, which is still "rampant 
and widespread,'.' he said. 

The physicians, most of whom are* 
specialists in their field, had also 
planned to go to poverty-stricken 
provinces and do medical work. In 
the Philippines, medical help and 
money to get it are scarce for most 
people The doctors will instead do 
their medical missionary work in 
June, treating the needy free of 
charge. Aff the doctors are traveling 
at their own expense 

FOR ONE MEMBER of the choir. ' 
Rochester ophthalmologist Dr. 
Jaime Aragones of Rochester and 
his wife, LoucdeSr-mcdical-missions— 

"to the Philippines are an annual 
event This year, their mission was 

sponsored by the Rochester Rotary 
Club. 

Many of the doctors, such as Ara
gones and Ostrea, grew up and at
tended medical school in the Philip
pines before coming to the U.S. 
While their home Is now the U.S., 
they said, this is a chance to go back 
and do something for their native 
country. 

"It's impossible to forget your na
tive country," Ostrea said. 

Ostrea, who arranges program
ming for the choir, said that instead, 
of Christmas music, for the June 
concert, a new program will be ar
ranged., 

vIt's a blessing in many ways, be
cause we can accumulate more 
drugs, more materials for the opera
ting room," he said of the postpone
ment. 

Many of their supplies are donated 
by companies. 

—"We-WTOte-thrpeople"Gver thereT 
that we will not abandon the Philip
pines at the time they need us." 

Alembers-of-the Choi r of "the Philippine Medical Association 
are pictured v/hen 4he.y sang at St. Peter's Basilica. The choir 
director is Enrique M. Ostrea. 

»vw"'^ra^T,r^eTr^ren«irm-m^w 

church 
bulletin 
Tltc duir, n bulletin is published 

every Tliiusday in Ike Observer 
InfommtwH niusi be received in 
Oie l.novia •iifu i •>]) noon the 
Monday prior to publu <ittun 

O holy image 
The Rev Wayne But n^ <tor of 

St. Michael Ukrainian .,,. ., in 
Dearborn, will explain the art ot 
iconography and discuss an exhibit, 
al the Detroit Institute of Arts, 
"Holy Image, Holy Space." His pres

entation will be at 7 30 p m Thurs
day, Jan. I I . at St. Mary's of Wayne 
Catholic Church, on Michigan Ave
nue 

© gay christians 
A special Eucharist celebrating^ 

the presence of lesbians and gays in 
the church will be at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan 12, at the Church of St Matthew 
and St. Joseph, 8850 Woodward, De
troit. The service is in honor of St 
Aelred of Rievaulx, the patron saint 
of Integrity, a national organization 
within the Episcopal Church working 
for gay rights. 

A symposium, on the blessing of 
same sex unions will take place 930 
a.m. to 430 p.m. Saturday. Jan 13, 
at the church The symposium will 
address the ideological biblical, pas
toral and personal implications of 

blessing same sex unions. The public 
may attend. For information, call 
871-4750 . 

O Village events 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church in Redford will take 
a tour of the Detroit Institute of Arts 
Saturday. Jan 13. The first of sever
al events marking the centennial of 
Village Presbyterian will take place 
Sunday, Jan. 14, which has been des
ignated "Pioneer Sunday." 

The church was established in 
1890 as the First United Presbyteri
an Church of Detroit. In 1958, the 
name was changed to Village United 

Presbyterian Church, and a few 
years ago the word United was re
moved. 

e civil rights leader 
lacobJOglesby will speak Sunday, 

Jan. 14, in a special service remem
bering the life and work of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. at The Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul, 4800 Woodward 
Avenue, near Warren, Detroit. The 
public may attend. Oglesby, an advo
cate of civil rights, recently retired 
as assistant vice president for neigh
borhood relations and affirmative 
action at Wayne State University. 

. © carlson concert 
Pete Carlson will perforjn in con

cert at 6 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14, at 
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy,' 
Canton. Carlson's recently released 
LP, "Living in the Name of Love," is 
on Diadem records. His song, 
"Dreamer's Dream," reached No 3 
on a chart tabulated by Contempo
rary Christian Magazine For infor-. 
mation, call 455-0022 ^ 

© tax seminar 
A tax seminar for clergy, 

"Highlight of Preparing Your Feder
al Tax Return." will take place 9 
3.m. to noon Monday, Jan 15, in the 

/ 

Menorah song 
Members of the.Lubavitch Foundation dance and 
sing around a lifestze menorah in front of their 
building on Middlebelt Road in Farmington Hills. 

SHARON LeMIEUX/staff photograpbe/ 

The lighting ceremony was part of the celebration 
of the Jewish observance of Hanukkah — the festi
val of lights which commemorates the tr iumph of 

freedom over oppression, 
vance began Dec. 22. 

The eight-day obser-
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PENTECOSTAL 
«•.•>.«.*.•.« a^mstim^iffltfmffl-ifflffl 

Brigltfn?oor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Soulhflold, Ml -
(I-6&6 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn) 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 
8UN0AY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Cet»br«llon of Praia* - 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wtd. Adult, Youth & Chlldton 

11:00 A.M. Wouhlp 8trvlc« "Uv»M 

on WLOV 1500 AM 
Franklin Road ChrUttan School K-Orada 0 

hkrioryprovidod 61 an services KENNETH R.McQEE,PA8TOR 

Cburch: 
352-6200 

Need 
Prayer?: 
352-6205 

L N I T y OF UVONIA 
Publisher of the "Daily Word" 

Sundays 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
28660 Five MHO Rd. 421-1760 
Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

FULLO08PELCHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
» 1 1 . SPRING ST. 

' iP<x*lN M U U t e t x l l l ( IUJ 
6UM0A.Y . WEONfSOAY 

M*Stfool!*»A.U e**eStuA«»PU 
WonhjpUOOAMfc-deOOPU (Ctesetlortlion) 
flUnvjfivtfoSkkU} 

pmorfuftHpytf • CK t&ojtf«Hit. mwi 

.̂  W.'.W.'A'.'.'JAVA'AVAVA'AM.1 K* ' M l I1 

Kiw-:-.x-x>:-:-:»x-:-X>w-:<«w«S5%i3SS5W> CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

.VV.V.V.V. ' .VAVAJ.V.V.VAVWAS 1 
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FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvillo 

Sunday Worehlp, 11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 

Fairlone West Christian 8chool 
Preschool A. K-8 
348-9031 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth C«ntoo Wtf\ 

Joy Ro»d A C«nloo OwMW 

454*5*7 
Wofihtp8»fYlc**CX>A.M. 
Sunday School 10:15 AJ*. 

8unday Evtnlno Yotlth Program 8.00 P4*. 
Weekly Bib* Stwfy 

Doo«J<Jft/fl,WWit* NurMryPrOYVfed 

Pete Carlson 
concert performer 

United Asiembly 
46500 N. Tor fltorlal Rd 

' • (t*tw««o 8N»Won * n< 
453-4530 

8unday8choof Morning Worehlp 
; evening Worship 

Wed. Family Nlfihl 

of God 
, Plymouth 
Kkfat) 
10:00A.M. 
11;0OA.M. 
6 30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

*JachR.W«ilarrtS.PB»tOf. 

TRI-CITY A88PMBLY OF GOD 
2100 ll»rvi«f> Rd , Cantofl 

32«-0330>-•-
Btw. WkMflM Avt 4 P«'.TXV 

PMtorftocfcyA.B*rt • • 
SiXKJ«y 6<N»c< 9.-45 A M . 

Moftfng Wof ttip 1 tOO A.***-
Cv**>gWoftf>pecOPM£3>», 4 

W*d. F«m!fy KigM TOO P . C f l ^ 

r?x.Tv.i.i.M.i.i.'.*A'.'A».y.'.».v. 

HRISTADfcLPHIAN " 
' ^ A yvXvivX-'-^X-'fryxff 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44815 Cb*ry Hill Rd. 

961-5350 _ 
1 ¥r0flSWf»11«9A.M. gi 
(UMOAY SCHOOL 1:45 AM. 

NURSERY PROV10EO 
VISITORS WtttOMB 

CHRISTADELFHIANS 
Sunday Memorial $«rA& lOOO AM. 

Wednesday Night W Om 500 p.M/ 
January 14 th-2 :15 P.M. 
'The Bible Devil Is Sin, 

Not a Fallen Angel." 
36516 ParkdaJo • livonla • 425-7610 

TiP 
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cm 

SWIM? 
Ii'irxvct too 1m to 

k-imhowtot'Rim hmct l lu s 
*nd»l$n up fott 

RcdCrosiiMmmlrigtlm • 
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American Red Cross 

Lutheran Center conference room, 
579 E Nine Mile, Ferndale. Keith 
Schoen, business manager for the 
Michigan District Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod, will be the speaker. 
At the seminar, pastors will learn 
about which housing and transporta
tion costs are deductible and which 
are not, and what churches can le
gally do to lighten a pastor's tax 
load; and gain insight into current 
tax laws. Registration price is $5 
and includes a continental breakfast. 
For information, call 541-0788. 

O Study of St. Paul 
The Rev' Jack Castelot, a Scrip

ture expert and speaker, will present 
a«six-week session on the "Letters of 
St. Paul" at St Edith Church, 15089 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

The series, presented at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, wilt continue through Tues
day, Feb. 13. The meaning of St 
Paul's letters will be explored 
through an understanding of St. 
Paul, the man. 

Castelot holds a doctor of sacred 
theology degree from the Catholic 
University of America and a licenti
ate in sacred Scripture from" the 
Pontifical Biblical Institute of 
Rome. He has taught at several sem
inaries and currently teaches cours
es in Scripture throughput Michigan. 

For information, call 464-1222. 

• Bible study 
Alpha Baptist Church will have a 

Bible study series at 7 p.m. Wednes
days, v 

Participants will receive ,a 224-
page commentary, filled with maps, 
charts and diagrams to facilitate 
study and help in gaining a working 
knowledge of every book in the 
Bible. There Is a suggested $10 dona
tion for materials. 

For information, call 421-6300 or 
4250430. Alptia Baptist Church is on 
West Chicago, four blocks west of 
InksterRoad. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries Is an auxi

liary of Single Point Ministries, a 
Single Adult Ministry-of Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group is open to . 
all single adults. It provides educa
tional and support services to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon
days of the month in the Lighthouse 
of Ward Church. For information, 
ca!1422-1854.. . - . 

d parish mission 
St. Mel's Catholic Chureh, 7506 

Jnkster Road, Dearborn Heights, wyi 
have a parish mission Sunday-Thurs
day, Jan. 14-15. The parish theme 
this year is "ReJolcelWe Dwell to 
God." Morning liturgy will be at 8:4l 
a.m., the evening liturgy at 7 p.rni 
conducted by the Redemptorlst Faj 
there. For information, call 274-
0684. . . : . \ ; •:; 

• alcoholics' support group* \ 
Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 

for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:80 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5- Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 584-
6383 . '•'•"•' [• . . 
, Alcoholics for Christ Is a Christian 

fellowship and support group fer al
coholics, their families and con-
ocrncdjtfople. 

Yhe group also meets at 7:W p m. 
Fridays at Detroit First CTiwrHi of 
Jhe Nazarohe, 21260 Haglfrty, north 
of Eight Mlto,JJF>rmlngton Hilt*. »t 
7:30 p.m. Fridays'at We*tl»nd F»ll 
Gospel Church, 3403S Palmer wet
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at CWeh of 
God in Christ, 3844 Harri»on. lak 
stcr; at 7:30 p.m. Mondays •< 
Falrhavcn Assembly of God, 17« 
Beech Daly, De*rt>om Heif** mi 
at 7:30 p.m. S«Urd«yi at Fairbwe 
Alliance Church, ttft Mates, Borth of 
Michigan Avert**, Deartora. For t» 
formation, call S t t - m M » t w m • 
a.m. and 1 p.m. weeWajr*. 

^mimimmm ^mm^m*ammmm+mmm** S -V:^*-L/\^>< .,<-! ^•".^WAJii ^iJ* 
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Report on decaf coffee is food for thought r: 

A new study of .coffee and heart 
disease risk factors offers some sur
prising food for thought.' 

California Researchers have found 
that decaffeinated coffee, not regu
lar coffee as some-earlier studies 
have suggested, appears to raise lev
els of the so-called "bad" low-densi
ty lipoprotein, (LDL) cholesterol. 

Results of the study were present
ed at the American Heart Associa
tions 62nd Scientific Sessions in No
vember by Dr.* H. Robert Superko, 
medical director of the Lipid Re
search' Clinic and clinical assistant 
professor • of medicine at Stanford 
University.ln Palo Alto, Calif.' • 

Superko said previous studies that 
pointed to a link between coffee 
drinking and increased risk Of heart 
disease had many problems. 

Most were anecdotal, meaning 
they, depended orTtatients' responses 
to surveys "on whichHhey were asked 
to estimate how much coffee they 
drank. Other studies, he said, did not 
distinguish between those who drank 
regular and decaffeinated coffee or 
report the way the coffee was pre
pared. . 

"We looked at the effects of coffee 
on blood cholesterol levels because 

there have been associations of cof
fee drinking and heart disease in 
previous, studies,,' Superko said,. 
"However, this theory that coffee 
can lead to heart disease by chang
ing blood cholesterol levels had not 
been tested in a large, well designed 
clinical trial." 

The Stanford study followed 180 
healthy, middle-aged male coffee 
drinkers who voluntarily changed 
their consumption patterns for four 
months so the researchers could 
carefully control the amount and' 
kind of coffee they drank! ' 

FOR THE FIRST two months 
they drank three, four, five or six 
dips per day of standard, commer-* 
cially available regular caffeinated 
coffee, brewed in a specific manner 
and served without cream or sugar. 

Their blood chemistry was then 
tested and they were randomly as
signed to one-of three groups — con
tinued regular caffeinated coffee , 
decaffeinated or no coffee. Blood 
chemistry was again tested at the 
end of two months. 

"So it was like a drug study," Su
perko said. "That's important. Many 
"W these other studies that associated 

did not actually measure what they 
(the test subjects) drank. We knew 
what kind of coffee, how it was 
brewed and how much they drank." 

Throughout the study, the re
searchers also monitored the men's 
diet, physical activity and amount of 
body fat — all factors that can af
fect .cholesterol levels. There were 
no significant changes in those fac
tors, he said. 

The scientists found that those 
\vho changed to decaffeinated coffee 
showed a significant increase in LDL 
cholesterol and apolipoprx>teln-B 
(apo-B). a molecule attached to LDL 
that helps cells identify and use the 
cholesterol. Researcher^ measure' 
apo-B to get a more, exact reading of 
increases in LDL. " ^ 

LDL and apo-B levels in the men 
who continued drinking regular 
cofee and those who stopped drink
ing coffee altogether were identical 
to one another and actually de
creased slightly, the researcher said. 

"What that indicates is that all the 
lipoprotein cholesterol or blood cho-

^•I'l.i'.'n.-nfni'gy. 

jesterol changes appear to be linked 
to the decailemated coffee and not 
to the caffeinated coffee," he said. 

THE STUDY ALSO Indicates that 
some agent in decaffeinated coffee 
is the culprit, Superko said. 

"Coffee consumption and blood 
caffeine levels did not correlate with 
the blood cholesterol change," lie 
said. "Further research needs to be 
done to determine the exact agent in 
decaffeinated coffee that causes 
these changes." 

A cup of coffee is a complex 
chemical entity containing about 500 
different chemicals. For example,' 
there are two major kinds of coffee 
beans: arabica and robusta. . 

Because arabica beans have a 
milder flavor, most regular coffee is 
made from arabica. Most decaf
feinated coffee is made from, the 
more strongly flavored robusta 
beans 

The decaffeination process in
volves soaking the beans in liquid, 
then extracting the caffeine from the 
liquid The remaining liquid is sprin
kled over the beans to restore some 

of the flavor lost in the soaking and 
caffeine extraction procuss: 

"Not only is coffee very complex, 
but those" two beans are very differ
ent chemically from one another," 
he said. "Once again you're back to 
the problem of what are you dealing 
with? What kind of drug do you have 
here?" » 

The brewing technique is also im
portant. Dose-related studies in 
Scandanavia have found an asssocia-
tion between regular boiled coffee 
and increased blood cholesterol lev
els. . 

About 85 percent of American.cof-
fee drinkers use the drip method, in 
which hot water passes through the 
coffee grounds. Scandanavians usu
ally boil either whole or coarsely 
ground beans in water, producing a 
much different and stronger brew. 

THE STANFORD study did not 

look at whether caffeinated or decaf.-,., \ 
-fcinatcd coffee was related to cardl.-,„'t. 
ac arrhythmias, coronary artery -
spasms or other factors that could . 
have implications for heart disease, " 
he sairL 

"This study demonstrated decaf-.'.' 
feinated coffee causes an increase in ^ 
LDL cholesterol and apo-B, but the ' 
relationship to heart disease remains'," 
unclear," he said. 

Since this is the (irst study of its 
kind, it is too soon to make any defi . 
nite choices about coffee drinking 
although the issue has wide ranjng, 
implications, he said '• 

"There are many more coffee,.-
drinkers in the United States than ','. 
there are cigarette smokers," Super- '_ \ 
ko said "So if coffee affects blood 
cholesterol and heart disease, then - \ 
it's a tremendously important public ',; 
health issue " '• 

We Install All Winter-Call Today! 
Energy Efficient 
Replacement Windows 

Bradford 
Marvin 
Vlhylast 

Licensed • Insured 
Day 698-2081 

Night 698-2075 

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc. 
THE DOOR OF CHOICE ^ h i s ' s , h 0 ^°°r ' ^ w 0 1 ® ^ 6 ^ 0 ^ o n energy savings. 

It's also the dpo rWg la rs hale. 

£1 

t 

PATH) DOOR 

8 Exclusive Safo-TlcK* cannot be forced open from the oulskfe. 
B Double steel dead bolls feck Ihe door i t top and bottom. 
• Durable Lexan sill Is malptenance-tree 
B Door rides on double ball tearing wheel sets 
B Glaring available to match your climate _ 
B Ponderosa pine construction accepts paint br'slaln" 
B Stee< strffener bars concealed in sash assure agebis) warping. 

Ifs the safe alternative for remodeling or new construction. 

Marvin Window Center 
8178 Cooley Lake Pd. 

Union Lake 368-6175 

2fer.<S)!»W 
ERNITY S H O P P E 

W I N T E R 
S A L E 

GREAT OAKS MAll • ROCHESTER 
Valion Blvd. «1 UvcttioU 

656-1577 

BERKLEY SQUARE • BERKLEY 
VFoodt-ifd at 12 Mile 

547-0444 

fra^afti^feg^ 
^fVllV • Bll% 

...Is HERE! 
WINTER 

FURNACE SPECIAL 
MODEL 394-50 

00 
THE DENMARK 

< WARRANTY 
; W» b»c* mtryyit wt « 2 »itfi • 
[2 Y*v I'** P*'1» *i4 '•b*' "»'• 
; r«r>fy. • 
] FREE EsilEQittl A E*J> 
: FUlacl i f ' irc available. 

Installed 

brqant C*tl Dennurk HeiUnfc 
on* o( MkMfin'a Urg«t 

"tfHWfflW" P * -» I»W"*"«> 

" • " • " • 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
m (313) 722-3870 ffij 

Free A Poor Child 
Being Held Hostage* 

. At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third World -countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

'. Through .CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy.The cost is $18 a month—only 604 a day. 
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child re-

': ceiyes food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
"to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift.can mean so 
muc-h! to an innocent child. ; " • 

Christian QiildrenV Fund, Inc. 
1*800-228*3393 

{Toll Fr«) 

SmifeyBrothers X 
1«*, i«» *» ' "A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC" \ | 

or 6 Only at Smiley's can you compare T^B^ST 
flVI these world class pianos - pfl'ce$ 

s r11 i iey 
iof 

se 
DETROIT 
875-7100 

5510 Woodward 
Ol3j t-$ • Sun. bi Apf* 

e>j»amimt«'..i.M,i.fM.'>,»•»• 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechstein, Schimmel, 

Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin. 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1PM- 5 PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunter 
D»llj 10-S • Thurt 'W 8 

^ T . w ^ — i . m j i i 

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF ANNUAL RKTL'KN 

Pursuant to Section 6 1 0 4 ^ of the Internal Itevenue Code, notice is hereby 
given that the annual return for the calendar year 1989 of The L i lvak Founda
tion, a private foundation, is available af the foundation s principal office for 
inspection during regular business hours. 9 00 a m to 4 00 p m , by any person 
who requests it within 180 days after the date of this publication 

The foundations pi incipal off ice is located at 3166 Penobscot Holding be 
troit. Michigan 48226. and its phone'nuipbcr is 963 I1SS 

The pr incipal manager of the foundation is Alan T Acker man "7 hi jc< ountant 
is Sara Keidan. Kleiman. Carney & Greenbaum. P ( . 32000 \ .n-thwi-sir i n Hi^h 
way, Suite 275. Farmington Hi l ls . Michigan 48018 
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WMTER 
CENTURY: 25% - 35% Savings 

Marvel at the distinctive styling, dramatic finish options a n d over 
1,000 fabrics when you choose Century. 

Our design staff can lead you through the options of Century's unique 
blend of contemporary and traditional styling. Discover the value that 
is Century, all at 2 5 % - 3 5 % sayings, during Englander 's Winter Sale. 

Shop Englander's, for BUyears the leader in styfe, value and service. 

Visit our Birmingham and Ann Arbor showrooms today. 
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Englander's In Birmingham and Ann Arbor • Mon. Thur. Frl. until 9 • Tuos. Wed. Sat. until 5:30 
Englander's OTHER PLACE in Royal Oak • Rocho-Bobols in Birmingham • Worrells In Florida 
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Protecting environment means protecting ourselves 
As we begin a new year and a new 

decade, it might be worth looking at 
the environment we live In from a 

t 

different perspective. It's one that 
Concern has advocated for a number 
of years. 

In a special report for 
"Newsweek" magazine a few 
months ago, Gregg Easterbrook 
summed up this environmental per
spective very succinctly: The follow.-
ing Is a condensed version of his 
thoughts: 

"Every reference to the environ

ment is prefaced with the adjective 
"fragile^Nothing could be further 
from thSftnth 

lUtmEMMMttt Wm»UIS«MUCTpB«MII«^^ " " " W W W Mil a m 

The environment Is very nearly in
destructible. It has survived ice 
ages, bombardments of cosmic radi
ation, fluctuations of the sun, rever
sals of the seasons caused by shifts 
in the planetary axis, collisions of 
comets and meteors bearing far 
more force than man's doomsday 
arsenals and the lightless "nuclear 
winters" that followed these im
pacts. Mischievous human assaults 

consumer mailbag 
are pinpricks compared with forces 
of the magnitude nature is accus
tomed to resisting. 

One aspect of the environment Is 
genuinely delicate; namely, the set 
of environmental conditions favor
able to bpman beings. Earth's ecos-
phere is ever so flux. Climates, con-

* * « • 
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500 Furs 
Reduced 

1/2 off 
or More 

~iT 

EVERY FUR REDUCED 

to */o O H 
^SEM 

FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT Not Due Until March 31, 1990* 

Dittrich Quality 
Mink Coats 

NOW $ 2 , 2 9 7 

Oscar de la'Renta 
Female 

MINK COATS 
15 
at $3,997 

( Rjrst Time Ever Direct From Oscar de la R e n t a l 
Price Reductions of 66% - 77 % 

On 20 One Of A Kind, Runway Show Pieces* 
Jusi a sample: NOW 
High Fashion Pale Beaver Jacket 

With Detachable Knit Sleeves . .» 597 
Dved Loden & Purple Sheared 
Mink Bloysant Jacket 2,797 

Natural Stiver Fox Coat With 
Beautiful Cross Cut Collar 3,797 

Rose Dyed Full Skirted Horizontal 
Mink Coat. 6,397 

Golden SabIe,,7/8 Swing Cape 21,997 
X^SubJtct to prcvtoiu i i l t 

ALL SALES FINAL 
* Major credit cards welcome 
•*.' - 'financing available 

J 

" > A 

''« to 
.with 20% down 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY 
642-3000 January 11-15 

'DETROIT ONLY January 17-21 
(botfi stores closed Jan. 16 BtoomfieW dosed Jan.17-21) 

1 Fu/ product* labeled to (how country of origin of Imported fun 

If 

Thurs. 10 -830 p.m. 
Fri. Sat& Mon.10-6p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING ^ 
Noon-5 p.m. ^ 

- * » 

figurations of the continents, domi
nant biological and chemical forces 
shift endlessly. A scant 20,000 years 
ago, the rivers and lakes tte now fret 
about preserving did not exist. Turn 
back a few pages and none of the 
rain forests or wilderness tracts we 
fear "irrevocably'' losing existed to 
lose; nor did any human forebear.' 

TO MOTHER Nature^ur contem
porary infatuation with endangered 
species must seem .callow sentimen
tality, for extinction is the environ
ment's norm; 99 percent of the crea
tures ever to have come into exis
tence have vanished. Nature doesn't 

care if the globe is populated by tri-
lobltes or thunder lizards or six-eyed 

-telepathic slugs or people. What Ha-
ture cares about is that the ecosys
tem live. Should man spur the envi-
ronrnptal conditions now slanted in 
favor of his existence, creatures will 
rise up in our place that thrive on 
murky greenhouse air, or dine on 
compounds human metabolisms find 
toxic. 

In the modern world even if a na
tion renders its own environment 
clean, no amount of wealth or mili
tary strength will enable it to escape 
the side effects of environmental 
abuses elsewhere This suggests the 
coming century will hold either gen
eral environmental misfortune, the 
distress to be suffered everywhere, 
or increased international coopera
tion, the benefits to be shared by rich 
and poor alike Perhaps the environ

ment, the place where we all must 
live, will become the bond that flnal-
ly brings tne nations ol the wo(ld to- ' 
gether." 

We should not view our actions as_ 
protection of the environment —.-but''; 
protection of ourselves, the human'-; 
race. Because without the necessary 
components of sustainable life, clean 
air, water and land, other creatures ; 
with different requirements will In
habit, the earth we've thoughtlessly 
neglected. 

The Consumer Mailbag and Con
cern hopes each of you has a happy, 
healthy and stffe New Year 

The Consumer Maxlbay un-
swers your questions Address 
mail to Ahe Consumer Muiloay, -
Concern Detroit, One Kennedy 
Square, 40i Floor, Detroit, MI 
48226. 

•% 
An open letter to newspaper advertisers. 

How to 

^ 

in light of the Detroit JOA, 
The JOA lias pretty much turned media advertising on its car. Shockingly higher rajes. New 

contracts .Uncertain circulation. In the midst of (his turmoil, it's more important than ever 

before to take a cartful look at the Detroit market. 

Ilere arc some facts V6 consider. «> ^ 

SPRING, the network of 45 suburban daily and weekly papers is now delivering more key 
. 'S, 

. customers for less money than either the News or the Free Press. -

Of all the news))a])er alternatives, SPRING mciies the greatest number qf people you ivanl 

to mtch. More than 1,000,000 readers in more than 500,000 suburban households 

surrounding Detroit. Men and women with the spending power, smarts, 

and savvy to buy what you have to sell. 

What's more, SPRING is efficient. 

One sides rei>, one insertion order, one ad copy, and one invoice does it all; 

'Hie bottom line? If you area newspaper advertTserfyou have a legi t iinat o^hoicc \bu can 

look at the JOA as a new problem-or you can look at SPRING as a hew solution. 

Naturally, we hope you'll choose SPRING. : 

\Why not give us a call? 
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NKF: Resolve to save a life 

Do you always seem to make 
New Year's Resolutions that are 
easily broken because you run out 
of will power? 

This year the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan can sug
gest a resolution that doesn't re
quire any will power at all, but has 
the power to help save someone 
else's life someday: 

"Sign an organ donor card and 
don't forget to4ell your family, it's 
one New Year's resolution that's 
easy to keep." 

Thai's the foundation's sugges
tion for starting the New Year on a 
positive note 

There are 667 people in Michi
gan waiting for kidney transplants, 
and another 465 are waiting for 
transplants and other vital organs 
and tissues. 

Last year, while nearly 9,000 

Americans received kidney trans
plants, another 12,000 wore kept 
waiting because of a lack of vital 
organs. Thousands of others were 
kept waiting for transplants of 
other vital organs and tissues. 

"During this holiday season, we 
are joining the National Kidney 
Foundation volunteers across the 
country, urging everyone to think 
about signing an organ donor card 
and discussing their feelings about 
organ donation with family,'' said 
executive director Dan Carney. 
"The critical shortage of organs 

available for transplantation is an 
unnecessary problem — one that 
we hope can be lessened by Ameri
cans making a personal commit
ment to easing the problem by re
alizing that they have the ability to 
help save someone else's life some
day," 

The National Kidney Foundation 
of Michigan is one of 50 affiliates 
of the National Kidney Foundation, 
which is celebrating 40 years of 
progress in the field of kidney and 
urinary tract diseases. 

The foundation is the major vol
untary health agency seeking the 
total answer to diseases of the kid
ney and urinary tract — preven
tion, treatment and cure 

The foundation was successful in 
bringing about the (National Uni
form Anatomical Gift Act of 1968 
The act recognized the uniform do
nor card as a legal document 
throughout the United States. 

For more information on organ 
donation, contact the National Kid
ney Foundation of Michigan at 
3378 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor 48104, 
or call toll-free (800) 482-1455. 

'FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

%Off 
Custom Draperies, Blinds & Shades 
SAVE 30% OFF 
Coordinating Fabrics, Top Treatments, j FOR A LIMITED TIME 
.Bedspreads and Accessories j 
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• fab r i cs from ReVjat Saiin and Designers Cho ice Col lect ion | 

• Del Mar Grande Qass ique Mini Blinds. Stoncwashed and 
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Happy birthday {ayou, Aldo Leopold 
When I was a youngster I remem- should read {his book. 

bcr searching In vain for some note
worthy event that happened on my 
birthday. The onty thing I fpund was 
an obscure naval battle thdt oc
curred during the War of 1812. 

It was not until later, when I be
gan reading "A Sand County Alam-
nac," that I satisfied my quest for a 
memorable event on my birthday. 

••" "A Sand County Almanac was 
written by Aldo Leopold.. He was 
born Jan. 11, 1886, and died fighting 
a fire Iri 1948, but his legacy remains 
In the pages on that book. Everyone 
who has an interest in the outdoors ; 

ALDO LEOPOLD was a man of 
action and founder of several groups 
and organizations that fostered his 
philosophy about the land. He was 
one to take matters into his own 
hands and not wait for someone else 
to do it. , 

. Throughout his career as a forest
er and professor at the University of 
Wisconsin, he Instilled a respect for 
the land and all its. life forms. A cre
do by which he lived was "a thing is 
right when it tends to preserve the 
integrity, stability, and beauty of the 
biotic community." 

1] nature 
I Timothy 

._../ Nowicki 
Leopold was a man that taught his 

students to learn from .experience in 
the field, not strictly from textbooks. 
His concern for the growth of his stu
dents was paramount to anything at 
the time. • 

But hot only did he train profess 

cional wildlife manage!s dud fuitat-
ers, he knew the power of the "ama
teur." Foremost among his precepts 
was perception — to take those ob
servations and to digest them. Any
one with the initiative to observe 
could do that, one did not have to be 
a professional. 

His love for the land and his in
sight into it significance to man is 
eloquently stated in the last part of 
"A Sand County Almanac." Here he 
develops his "land ethic," which was 
an entirely new way of thinking .at 
the time, but is a philosophy that 
should be exercised today. 

— I -felt honored that I was born on' 
the same day as a man who Is a leg
end In the field of conservation and 
natural history because of state
ments like this: "Conservation is a 
state of harmony between man and 
land. By land Is meant all of the 
things on, over, or In the earth. Har
mony with land is like harmony with 
a friend; you cannot cherish his right 
hand and chop off his left." 

Tim Nowicki is d.nafuralist at 
Independence^Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Pioneering en 
Aldo Leopold 
this date. 

viron 
v/as 

rtientalist 
born on 

Senior issues-^ 
gain hearing 

Area seniors and those who serve 
them are invited to a public hearing 
9:30 a.m. Friday, at the Inkster Rec
reation Complex, sponsored by the 
Senior Allicance. 

The hearing will help TSA develop 
its annual operating plan for 1990-
91. 

Issues to be discussed include: 

• Service and spending priorities. 
• Gaps in the current system. 
• Suggestions for new services. 
• Other senior issues requiring 

advocacy or action. 
In addition, TSA seeks comment 

on its proposed Community Focal 
Points. Focal points serve as a com
munity's primary source of informa
tion on senior programs and issues. 
Most will he established in multi
purpose senior centers. 

The meeting, site is at 2025 
Middlebelt, north of Michigan Ave. 

TSA serves seniors in Canton, Gar
den City, Livonia, Plymouth, Plym
outh Townshipr Bedford and West-
land, as well as other coffimunities. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling TSA, 722-2830. 

SC cooks up 
chefs classes 

Two culinary arts seminars, 
taught by award-winning chef Jef
frey Gabriel, are being offered this 
winter at Schoolcraft College. 

Aimed at sophisticated cooks, 
chefs and apprentices, tbe-seminars 
offer Instruction In new culinary 
techniques. 

The first seminary American Re
gional Cuisine, meets 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 20 and Satur
day, Jan. 27. Fee for the two-day 
seminary is $100. 

The second seminar, Culinary Arts 
Competition Class, guides students In 
preparing display platters for Amer
ican Culinary Federation-approved 
competition. The four-week seminar 
begins Saturday, Feb. 3. Fee is $150. 

Gabriel, chief Instructor for the 
college's student-operated American 
Harvest Restaurant, Is also execu
tive chef at LaBecasse Restaurant, 
Burdicksville and is former execu
tive chef at the Grosse Polnte Yacht 
Club. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

College holds 
registrations 

Enrollment for spring semester 
classes at Henry Ford Community 
College will be conducted Monday, 
Jan. 29, to Thursday, Feb. 1, in the 
college student center, 5101 Ever
green, Dearborn. 

Enrollment hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 8:30 
a.m. to 3;30 p.m. Friday. 

HFCC offers two years of a liberal 
arts or pre-professlonal program 
and 58 associate's degree and certifi
cation programs. 

Tuition Is $48 per credit hour for 
students living outside the Dearborn 
School District. 

Tuition rales are guaranteed not 
to rise for students completing their 
program within four years. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the admissions office, 
,845-9613. -

vMath contest 
is scheduled 
, MATHCOUNTS, a national com
petition for mathematics students, 
wljl be demonstrated 2 p.m. Monday, 

• Feb. 26, at the Society of Automotive 
Engineers International Congress & 
Exhlbltf5ri,CoboHall; 
. Students from the Bloomfleld 
|fills School district will demon
strate their skill in solving complex 
math probjems. 
, The competition is sponsored by 
the SAE, as well as CNA Insurance 
Companies, the Cray Research 
Foundation, the General Motors 
Foundation, the National Couoncll of 
Teachers of Mathematics, NASA and 
the U.S. Department of Education 

When its you 

or someone close to you 

in here, 

i , -

all that matters 

is getting the very best care. 

Whatever it takes. 

Wherever it is.. 

And the last thing 

you want to have to think about 

is whether they accept your 

healthcare card. 

That's why more people carry 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

The most accepted, 
» 

unquestioned coverage 

there is. 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Michigan 

I)Iuc,Carc Network 
Blue Preferred 
BlucTraditional 
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With the robotics industry heavily reliant on the automotive in
dustry, the recent auto sales slump has given robotics manu

facturers some cause for alarm, 
ihg automobile frames. 

Robots in photo are spot weld-

industry sales rising 

usiness woes 
generate good 
appliance buys 

l By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

".' Twenty years ago, people thought 
robots would either improve the 
quality of life or put them out of a 
job. A few years ago, both possibili
ties were unthinkable. 

After years of growth, the U.S. ro-
' botics Industry >was slumping. In 

1985 and early 1986, robotics manu
facturing was riding a crest of suc
cess with sales of almost $600 mil
lion a year. A year later sales had 
plunged to nearly $300 million. 

For Michigan's newfound robotics 
Industry — in the early 1980s state^ 
officials hoped robotics would help 

;the state diversify its auto-depend-
•ent economy — the slump was bad 
' news. 

Today, although still below 1985 
and 1986 levels, the robotics manu

facturing industry is on a rebound, 
according to the Ann Arbor-based 
Robotic Industries Association 
(RIA). 

;. Approximately 36,000 robots are 
in use throughout the United States, 

•according to RIA figures. Recent 
sales have 6een: heaviest in applica

tions for welding, painting/coating, 
•materials handling and assembly. 

.. .In the first three quarters of 1989, 
U;S. robotics manufacturers logged 
$369.1 mljlionjn orders - up 82 per

cent from the third quarter of 1988 
when sales, were $202.7 million. 

Carmen Calabrese, vice president 
and general manager of Troy-based 
ABB Robotics Inc., said many people 
are unaware of the mid-decade de
cline — mainly because other areas 
of the economy were thriving. 

"A couple of years ago, there was 
almost a moratorium on flexible au
tomation purchases — and robotics 
is a major part of that," he said. 
"But all at once, about a year and 
half ago, it turned around." 

GMF ROBOTICS, In Auburn Hits, 
one of the area's largest robotics 
manufacturers, wasn't Immune from 
the slump, GMF Robotics communi
cations manager Joanne Morino 
said. "Business is good today, but it 
wasn't a few years ago." 

GMF sales reached a peak in 1985 
with $187 million in sales and start
ed 1986 on a good note before a slow 
fourth quarter. Still, the firm fin
ished off the year with $186 million 
in sales. — 

But sales fell sharply in 1987, 
when GMF finished the year with 
$103 million in sales. The firm was 
forced to include greater emphasis 
on soliciting non-automotive mar-
ketsjmd-splitting the firm iniQjwo. 
divisionsTo'ne to address the automo
tive industry and another to address 

other industrial needs. 
Why tire robot industry went sour, 

ABB Robotics' Calabrese said, is 
more difficult to guess than why the 
industry is bouncing back. "There 
have been many solutions {offered)1 

on that, but we still don't have all the 
answers." 

Calabrese speculated the enor
mous automobile inventories during 
the mid-1980s might have been a 
factor. Then, manufacturers built 
huge inventories of automobiles and 
sold from the inventory. 

Today, manufacturers produce au
tomobiles almost on an as-needed., 
basis, he said, and with just-in-time 
manufacturing, speed and accuracy 
is more important than ever before, 
he said. 

"You can't have on-time manufac
turing without robots," Calabrese 
said. 'They perform repetitive tasks 
flawlessly'and efficiently." 

GMF Robotics' Morino said it is 
doubtful the industry will see a re
turn to 1986 levels soon because the 
attitude about robotics has phanged. 

"In the early 1980s, everybody had 
to have a robot even if they didn't 
need them," she said. Robots were 
"in" and all the industry's big play
ers — and those firms that wanted to 
be big players — were lining up to 
buy them, she said. 

"We're done with that fad stage," 
. i 

Westinghouse Automation Division 
sales and marketing manager Mai 
Leininger said. "That 'we'd-better-
get-on-the-bandwagon-and-buy-a-ro-
bot' syndrome is gone. I think that's 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Doug Funkestaff writer 

Highland Superstores, a re
tailer of home entertainment 
equipment and appliances, is 
heading toward its first unprofit
able year since offering its stock 
to the publje in 1985. . 

But that might be good news 
for consumers. 

Executives for the Plymouth-
based corporation say they intend 
to remain the market leader Ln 
metropolitan Detroit. 

Considering the local competi
tion — Fretter, ABC Warehouse, 
Walter's Home Appliances, Adray 
Appliance and the major depart
ment stores — buyers can expect 
good prices for merchandise to 
hold. 

"We're the market leader," . 
said Yale Levin, chief financial 
officer for Highland. "We're 
going to have the lowest prices 
around to maintain market lead
ership. I think consumers are. In 
for very low prices over the next 
year." 

Things apparently . have be
come so competitive recently 
that Ollie Fretter ("I'll give you 
five pounds of coffee if I can't 
beat your best deal") recently has 
reappeared on TV to tout prod
ucts for his company. 

"THE CONSUMERS are get
ting great prices. Competition is 
really kamikaze," said Steven Di-
Maggiorsenior analyst for Roney 
&Co, - -

He termed the Industry "dead" 
at this time. 

"These guys (retailers) need a 

new, hot product. That's what 
drives the market," DiMaggio 
said. 

Highland reported a net loss of 
$9.6 million on revenues of $608 
million through the first three 
quarters of its budget year which 
ends Jan. 31. 

The company reported a profit 
of $2.9 million on revenues of 
$595 million_for the first nine 

^months of Its 1988-89 budget 
year. 

November 1989 sales of $101.4 
million were up 11 percent from 
the $91.4 million recorded in No
vember of 1988. Holiday sales 
during December haven't, yet 
been announced. 

DESPITE THE rebound, Eu
gene Mondry, Highland president, 
anticipates a net loss for the year. 

He attributed the loss through 
three quarters to "a combination 
of a very highly-competitive envi
ronment" and a marketplace 
"somewhat lacking an appetite 
for consumer electronics. 

"I think it's going to be very, 
very competitive, but a good fu
ture," Mondry said. "Camcorders, 
compact disc players, TVs are 
still selling. Major appliance busi-. 
ness could be down." 

Clients beat trail to providers 
of self-improvement'services 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

,. \i you made any resolutions, for 
the new year, chances are they in
volved getting fit or finding a better 
Job. 

.that's why these are very good 
times for weight loss clinics, health 

•clubs, employment agencies and re
sume preparers. 

^'January and February tradition
ally are our best months," said Eve 
Njchol, director of the Weight Loss 
CHnlc of Madison Heights. ."It's a 
gc<Kl time of year to start a weight 

•program. 
^There's a big gap between holi

days. There's not a lot of other prior
ity things going on. Summer's com
ing up and people start thinking 
,about that right after Christmas," 
she said. 
: -What specifically brings people In 
how? . ' . 
* "Some say It was their Now Year's 
resolution, some said they were buy
ing clothes for the holiday for/ them
selves and decided it was something 
they needed to do/' Nlchol said. 

'.̂ SEEING RELATIVES during the 
holidays normally not seen the rest 

of the year also can be a great 
motivating factor, Nlchol added. 

Fiwlne Mark, president of Weight 
Watchers, isn't surprised that her 
classes are especially popular now. 

"From Thanksgiving oh It's holt-
day time," she said. , Everyone Is 
kind of figuring, 'On-''Jan. 1, I'm 
going to go on a diet.' 

"Thoy want to do something and 
rightfully so," Mark said. "In the 
1990s, I think we're going to think 
about how we feel; what we eat and 
living longer. 

"We're probably seeing now 
' 60,000 to 70,000 people, half coming 

back or starting fresh," she said. 
"You don't have to.be 50 pounds 
overweight. Half have less than 20 
pounds to lose."' K 

Both Weight Watchers arid Weight 
Loss Clinics offer specials and dis
count memberships as added incen
tives for people to drop the excess 
baggage now. •••••'•'•• 

January Is a boom month for 
health clubs In terms of attracting 
new bodies and becoming reac-
qualntcd with Inactive members, 
said Bill McDowell, a vice president 
for Vic Tannyv . 

"Attitude is directed in other ways 
ln December. Even tho best of us 

gain weight ln November and De
cember" he said. "Even people who 
work out all the time tend to do 
that." 

People do take stock of their lives 
during the holidays whether they 
make formal resolutions or not, 
McDowell said. 

"A lot of people don't smoke, don't 
drink. Everybody has to exercise," 
he said. "You think of yourself more 
after the holidays." 

THEN THERE are those who are 
unhappy in their Jobs. 

Renee McClaln, who operates 
Lifetime Resumes as part of an an
swering service in Southfleld, finds 
that she really does get busy on Jan. 
2. 

Upward of 80 percent of her cli
ents already have a Job but want 
something better. 

Most are professional people llko 
doctors, lawyers, subcontractors and • 
executives in the auto industry "who 
know where they're heading and 
what they want to do," McClaln said: 

"It's just something they've want
ed to do but didn't because of busy
ness of the holidays and a belief that 
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Idle dollars can't work for you. Michigan National Bank offers a 
variety of ways for your money to make money. From money 
market savings accounts to certificates of deposit and more, 
you'll find Michigan National interest rates very competitive. 

And with Michigan National's Lifetime Services™ you can 
design your'own financial program to qualify for checking free 
of monthly service charges. _ . 
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For more Information, stop by any branch. 
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>}ah, 17 mixer helps businessmen H°!^ s a l e f r i$ i ^ ! 
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,B)r\M*ryD|Pflo!a/ 
"^—'^l writer 

•̂ •vThe two most Important things to 
..remember .about world economics. 
. 3$e that yesterday Is over and that 

§must now adjust to living in a 
Id of'interdependent communi-

•.•.x'Wlieh-'.John. Nalsbltt made that 
statement several years ago, many 

.(Qtind it difficult tp accept this "me-
'gatrend" toward a global1 economy. 
'But that vvas yesterday. Today, it 
^ s n ' t take a genius to realize that 

.'rjusinesses on both sides of the ocean 
benefit greatly by "thinkirfg globally 

jand acting locally." •' " * 
":*-)For; the prgahlzers of this year's; 
,'sejcpnd'sjimn^ka^mixer to be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, at the fyvonia 

^Marriott Hotel, the event Is another 
rdevke to help local businesses be-
^me^-more international, while 

being cognizant of another cultural^ 
system for meetlng<new people. 

Shinnenkal is a major social event 
held throughout Japap during the 
first three weeks of each, new year, 
said Izuml Suzuki, president of the 
Novl-based bilingual service" and 
consulting center of Suzuki, Myers & 
Associates. The term translates to * 
"new year^atherlng" and is typical
ly sponsored by independent busi
ness firms, student groups and clubs. 
Japanese shlnnenkais are focused on 
celebration and socialization in hon
or of the country's biggest holiday.' 

With 250 Japanese companies in 
metropolitan Detroit, Suzuki wanted 
to encourage the Japanese to be-, 
come invplyed with the community 
on an individual level. The Japanese 
represent the state's largest foreign 
business community (followed by 
Canada with 50 Detroit-based firms). 

It has become increasingly import
ant to forge new relationships that 
break down the barriers between do
mestic and foreign firms capable of 
doing business with each 'other, 
Suzuki believes. 

Suzuki was encouraged by the re
sponse to last year's first shinnenkal 
mixer. No other cluster of communi
ties in the country has taken advan
tage of this opportunity to brush 
shoulders with Japanese business 
people, said Suzuki's husband and 
business partner, Steve Myers. 

"Last-year, the city of Novl hosted 
the mixer with 100 firms in atten
dance to include Hitachi. C. Itoh, 
Nissan, Ikeda-and Usui," Myers said. 
lTMs year we expect 200 invited 
guest businesses to join us." . 

The fayorable response among the 
Japanese communities is not sur
prising considering the mayors from 
each participating city, council 

members and executive directors 
from the sponsoring chambers at
tend and are actively involved in the 
event's planning. 

"In Japan,tthe mayors, city offi
cials and chambers of commerce are 
held in the highest esteem," Suzuki 
said. From the Japanese perspec
tive, having so many local dignitar
ies in attendance is a real honor." 

Six "social interpreters" will be on 
hand at the event. Japanese and 
American, businesses were invited 
through the participating chambers 
ffom Canton, Farmuigton/Farming-
ton Hills, Livonia, Northville, Npvi 

"and Plymouth. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Fa'Tjnington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She- is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives " 
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Continued from Page 1 
probably why we had a substantial 
dip in sales In the first place." 

Instead robot consumers are mak
ing only those purchases they can 
justify, from a cost effectiveness 
standpoint, Lelninger said. "It's a 
much more solid trend." 

TO RECAPTURE the industry's 
former vitality, robotics manufac
turers have looked to other buyers 
for their products — particularly 
European car makers. and other 
manufacturers eager to modernize. 

Diversification, according to Leln
inger, is probably the greatest factor 
in the robotics industry's comeback. 
Few robotics suppliers deal strictly 
in the automotive Industry, he said, 
and most are concentrating on aero-
space,- pharmaceuticals, food pack
aging, metal fabricating and prepa
ration, furniture applications and 
other industrial operations 

Still,- ABB Robotics' Calabrese 
said, many robots are sold to auto

mobile or automobile-related manu
facturers so the recent automobile 
slump is a cause for concern for tne 
robotics Industry. - ',..' 

"You're always afraid (when the, 
automobile industry slumps) — to 
say we're not would be ludicrous,''* 
Calabrese said. ".!'.' 

Morlno said despite its'forays injffl 
other markets, 60 percent of GM̂ f, 
Robotlc's business is still automoj 
tive-related so the firm can't dlsmfss 
the recent automobile sales slump,!,. 

"Our 1990 outlook is for flat sales 
in North America, but Europe should 
continue to be up," Morino said, add" 
ing the robotics industry continues 
seeking other markets. 

And altho/lgh the American auto
mobile industry is experiencing few
er sales[ they are not as hard pressed 
financially as they were in the early 
1980s, she said ' 

Automobile company executives 
know they must compete so they are 
increasing efforts to offer new prod
ucts rather than be conservative*. 

_-* 
datebook Self-improvement 

> DIRECT MARKETING 
'Thursday, Jan. 11 — .DirjcLfclax-. 

Chris DenBaas, 773-3737 

: keting Association of Detroit meets 
/Ape lunch at the Radlsson Plaza Ho-
,tel, Southfield. Information: 258-
;?8 (P

3-

^'PURCHASING 
-MANAGEMENT 

i Thursday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 -
. "Supplier Certification - The Path to 
Excellence" seminar offered at the 
Marriott Courtyard in Troy. Non-
member fee: $475. Information: 

O SUPPLIER CERTIFICATION 
Thursday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 -

Supplier certification seminar of
fered at Marriott Courtyard, 1525 E. 
Maple, Troy. Non-member fee: $475. 
Information: Dehi^iartin, 680-6783. 
Sponsor: Purchasing Management 
Institute. 

0 VENTURE GROUP 
Friday, Jan. 12 — Southeastern 

Michigan Venture-Group meets at 

Walsh College, 3838 Livernois, Troy. 
Information: Scott Eisenberg, 446-
0100. Members include accountants, 
lawyers, consultants and other ser
vice providers who can assist in the 
development of new businesses. -

© REAL ESTATE EXECS 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 — National Asso

ciation of Corporate Real Estate Ex
ecutives to hear David L. Littman at 
11:30 a.m. in Detroit. Non-member 
fee $25. Information: Paula Comet-
to, 353-7370. 
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business people 
: J Dale Gloery Greg Boll and Don 
Jones were promoted by Cummins 
'ftllchlgan Inc.' Gloer Is executive 
.yice presdient and general manager 

,o\ Standby Power Inc. Boll is execu
tive' vice president of Cummins 
.IVlichigan Inc.,.and Jones Is Dearborn 
branch manager of Cummins Michi-

;gajilnc. 
. y,*~ . . / 

«;Rlcb Sheridan, a sales associate 
^ i t h ERA Mark Realty Northwest In 
Plymouth Township, completed the 

'company's advanced -marketing 
, training program In the regional off
ice In Farmlngton Hills. 
. r«v 
,'LIpda Robb of Livonia has been 

,elected to the board of directors of 
rj&roit Women's Travel Organlza-

ittopand Is also chairman of the by
laws committee. 
5*. ' -
'..Letty Brammltt was promoted to 

manager with-the "Canton Super 8 
-Motel. She began with Super 8 
'.Mptesl in April 1987 as a desk clerk 
ViJT, Miindeleln, I1L Before transfer
ring to Canton as manager, she 

Gloer Boll 

worked as an assistant manager 
trainee for Super 8 Management Inc. 

David Detter of Livonia has been 
approved as a new member by the 
board of directors of the Michigan 
Association of Nurserymen. 

Dr. Kenneth J. Mydlowski of 
Plymouth opened Merri-Five Fami
ly Dental Care at 31172 Five Mile in 
Livonia. He has been in practice 
since 1980. Dr. Mydlowski is an ad
junct professor i nthe department of 
biomedical sciences of the Unlversi-

Jones 

ty of Detroit. Hoaad his family at
tend Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church In Plymouth. The office tele
phone number is 261-4540. 

William L. Matthews of livonia 
was appointed to the nominations 
committee of the Americqan Insti
tute of Certified Public Accountants. 
Matthews is regional managing part
ner with Plante & Moran In South-
field. He was a member of the Mich
igan Association of CPAs' mana-
geent of an accounting practice 
committee. 

This is as foreign 
as our investments get 

These days, a lot o( financial institutions think it's more profitable to invest in Third World countries than 
in their own communities. 

But a.credit union would never think that way. Because a credit union is actually a financial cooperative 
, within a community-owned by the same people who use it to save and borrow. We're not profit-oriented 
or profit-driven. So we aren't about to go investing in coffee beans or cocoa beans to try and boost our 
bottom line. 

We simply reinvest in our members. So as a member, you can expect to earn more when you save and 
pay less when you borrow. And that's a concept thai shouldn't be foreign to anybody. 

If you're nqt a credit union member,' give us a call to find out 
more about how we take care of our own. 

O R E D I T 
We take care of our own 
Oedit union members are protected with insurance 
from the CUNA Mutual fnswance'Oroup. 

WESTLAND 
721-6200 

6042 Wayne Rd. 

LIVONIA * 
477-7767 

20291 Mlddlebellfld. 

O NON>PROFIT LEADERS 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 — Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield. Information: Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 
O PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 17-19 
— "Psychology of Achievement" of
fered 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Quality 
Inn Livonia, Six Mile and 1-275. Fee. 
$425. Information. Bob Kayda, 229-
6300. Sponsor: Brian Tracy Learning 
Systems/Accelerated Success Dy
namics. 

Continued from Page 1 
ployers-aUhe-end-of-a-year-arenU 
erested in hiring," McClaln said. 
But two smaller groups also use 

her services at this time of year. 
"A lot of college students graduate 

in spring . . . and now they're anx
ious to start job hunting," she said. 

And some workers get pink-
slipped by their employers in cost-
cutting moves at the end of the year. 

Salespeople, especially, are shak
ing the bushes now if they're unhap
py with new territories and quotas 

set for the coming year or the bonus 
thoy received at the end of the previ
ous year, said Mary Lee Gentry, 
owner/opera tor of Professional Re-' 
sume Service in Livonia. 

• Twice a week is better 

9.5% INTEREST* 
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR 

THE 
ACCUMULATOR 

ANNUITY 
• Accumulations (irow Tax Deferred 
• No Sales Charge Or Admnisiration Fees 
• F.ntire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties 

If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls Below 7 5% (Guaranteed 
Minimum Interest Rate: 4%) 

• Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualified Plans 
• $5000 Minimum Investment 
• Special Partial Withdravva! Options Available 
• -J01K And Pension Rollovers 
• IRA Rollovers 

*Current Interest Rote • Subject To Change k 

FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY' 
"the retirement company:! . 

OFFERED BY: 

Michael P. Scott 
MPS Financial Corp̂  

9333 Haggerty • Plymouth 
459*3100 

Full Income 
Tax Service Available 

Call or Write 
Todav 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric ana pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

\0eaoi (jS&usid J$d\ 

Hunters Square 
Orchard Lake Rd. 
at 14 Mile Rd 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 

mmmmmh 
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Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:OOA.M.-4:00P.M. 

Brace/Lederle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine Mile 
Southfield, Michigan 

k^M?ff'K^ 

Academic Enrichment • Overnight Summer Camps • Day Camps • Specialty Camps 
•Activity Programs »Teen Tours • Student Employment Opportunities 

/ 
MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

Free Admission—Open to thePubllc 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND RIB 

Sponso\odby 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

Wayne State University 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
- v - • * • • • ' . . ' • • • • • • • . • • • ' • ' • • ' . . ' • • ' • - - > • • > ' . ' • : 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

' w • ; j a i 3 ) 577-5244 ask for Etaino ^ ; 
Duo to lha large numbof of exhibitor*, the Morrfll-PaJmof Institirtd.aod The Observer A Eccentric Norwspnpon do not oodocw or 
rooommoftd any epoclal program ..: , - • • "'• . 
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Weird ideas join the curves at Detroit's auto show 
•Now that Detroit has placed itself 

firrnly at the beginning of the sea
son^ domestic auto shows (much 
earlier and it would be a New Year's 
Eve party), it has become the 
laurtching pad for a lot of new cars 
and, weird ideas. This year there are 
nearly two dozen so-called "concept 
cars" on the show floor, some of 
them strikingly close to cars that 
will be in the showrooms the next 
few years. 

Chrysler's Tom Gale has struck 
again with a sleek package that is 
being' touted as Chrysler's basic di
rection for the future. Likewise, GM 
has a few concept cars tfcat demon
strate what a new generation of ul
tra-small power plants could do for 
the'family bus. 
. But on& concept was so zany a 

couple of marketing officials from 

Honda forged press credentials and 
sneaked into a press preview just to 
get an early look. 

WHAT INTERESTED the Honda 
people was Chrysler's solution to 
congested urban areas. It 's a James 
Bondish sort of idea that weds a 
three-seat minicar to- a separately 
powered rear passenger compart
ment. When traffic gets too thick, 
the bulky rear section is dumped and 
the commuter surges ahead in his 
parkable scooter. 

It 's the kind of thing they do a lot 
at the Tokyo motor show, to demon
strate how imaginative their design
ers can be. The typical*jaded U.S. de
signer takes one look at tfie concept 
and figures nobody in his right mind 
would Jeave half his car unattended 
within commuting distance .of any 

•_iM_igwtwiiw_*!_M»i.___-M--ipwi 

auto talk 
Dan 

rm^ lkMcCosh 
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U.S. city if he really expected it to 
still be there when he returned. 

BUT EVEN more intriguing than 
the concept cars, the show is at
tempting to demonstrate new" ideas 
as well as new cars A group from 
Buick's Lansing, Mich., assembly 
plant is actually building cars on the 
show floor. Displays from Detroit's 
Center for Creative Studies and even 
some major automotive suppliers 

explore trends in design. 
One of the major quirks is the tim

ing of the show with the Society of 
Auto Analysts, which is a group of 
highly paid professional stock ana
lysts that advised against buying 
Chrysler stock at five bucks a share 
and predicted that" cars, would sell 
like crazy in 1989. These worthies 
have the task of fielding questions 
about the dark clouds on the eco
nomic horizon in the midst of a cou-

Trade shows can improve your business 

pie of hundred hustling car sales
men. 

IN FACT, questions about the 
slowdown in car sales dominated the 
35 press conferences held just before 
the show opened last week. Best ex
planation is that long-term payment 
plans have reached the point where 
the average consumer will die be
fore he sees the last 'page in his pay
ment book, and we will have to wait 
for his kids to go shopping before 
sales will recover ; 

There are a few changes that add 
lo the tone of internationalization, 
such as the British Auto Manufactur
ers Association buying a group dis

p l a y for Jaguar, Lotus, Range 
Rover, Rolls-Royce and Sterling, all 
low-voJurne makes that nonetheless 
add a flavor of exotica In Ihe inter-

est of economy, one British-looking 
model opens the doors of all 22 c a r e ^ 

THE CONSENSUS is that the new 
Detroit show is rapidly becoming the 
most entertaining show In the cou'r)' 
try All this js a big change from t o 
days when you could pretty muck 
call it The Auto Show and most folks' 
around town would know what you 
wers talking about. 

Now that it's the North American' 
International ' Auto Show, which-
makes for an acrdnym that sounds* 
like a subdivision of the Slate.be'--
partment, it's getting a little.class," 
Even the girls. . . '_'l! 

"Exhibit managers now are opting-" 
for intelligent, informative promo
tions over cleavage and long legs,1'-
says a press release. 

Yeah.sure. .' 
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Trade shows provide a great op
portunity for exposure to large num
bers of prospects in a short span of 
t ime_- i_ • 

They also offer huge savings as 
compared to the cost of doing the 
same job in the field. But before 
committing your company to a trade 
show, there are some things that 
neej to be considered. 

First, you need to define your ob
jectives and set your goals. Try to 
pufthe objectives in a form that can 
be stated numerically. 

FOR INSTANCE, the number of 
prospects cr new orders you would 
like to obtain. After the show, you 
can- look over the results to deter
mine your success and make any 
necessary corrections before the 
next show. 

Once your objectives are set, put 
together a plan to accomplish them. 
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business>Bgources__ 
_ — . . . - . - ^ 

Lee 
Douglas — 

Vour plan should include how much 
space you need for your display. 

Research has shown that approxi
mately 35 square feet of space is 
best for two people holding a conver
sation. If you plan to have two sales 
representatives in the booth at the 
same time, you would need approxi
mately 70 square feet of display 
area. 

IN DESIGNING your display, 
keep in mind that it is of utmost im
portance to at t ract the attention of 

the right people in the short period it 
takes to walk past your booth Be
cause your display is a visual image 
of your company, great care should 
be taken to make it look profession
al. 

Encourage your sales staff to play 
an active role in the selling process 
This means they should never be sit
ting, smoking or eating while mann
ing a booth. 

An eye-catching display will make 

• it easier for them to begin a conver
sation with passersby Setting quotas 
with the promise of a reward for 
those who rrTeel"lheTn"can help'to in
crease sales. 

MANY PARTICIPATING compa
nies give free gift items at trades 
shows. This may bring many prople 
to your booth, but they might not 
qualify as prospects. If you decide to 
hand out gift items, try to make 
them especially appealing to your 
specific target market. 

Next month, we will discuss how 
to bring qualified prospects to your 
trade show. 

marketplace 

Lee Douglas 
sultant whose 
monthly. 

is a Livonia con-
column appears 

Michigan Eyecai t Institute moved 
Us Caflton office into the ne?.' St 
Mary's professional plaza in Livonia. 
The address is 14555 Levan. Suite 
E101. The telephone number is 464-
7800 

Certified CeiliDgs & Walls Inc. 
opened at 33926 Capitol in Livonia 
The telephone number is 422U484 
Certified Ceilings is a full-line com
mercial acoustical distributor 

HiddeD Auto Inc.. an automotive 
repair facility, opened at 30397 
Eight Mile in Livonia The telephone 
number is 476-4257. 

"Business Resources Available at 
Livonia Civic Center Library" is a 
35-page book that does what it says. 

It is available at the second-floor 
reference deskoj the library. The li-

TTrary telephone number is 42k-7338* 

Detroit Diesel Corp. is participat
ing in the ethanol bus pilot program,. 
run by the Greater Peoria Transi t 
Authority 

Detroit Diesel Corp. is the first 
major prime supplier to be certified^ 
over multiple product lines by the," 
U.S. Army 
mand. ,-

Tank-Automotive Com-

Tbe William Pike Co. of Dearborn 
was acquired by Kanawha Scales ' 
and S t e r n s of Charleston, W.Va. 

SEAGATE • EPSON • PRO SERIES 

Out, rftuuiat 

COMPUTER 
DEMO CLEARANCE 

1089 DEMONSTRATORS, NOVEL CLOSEOWTS, ORDER 
CANCELLATIONS, TRADE-INS. HELP VS CLEAR THE WAY 

FOR OWR IOOO HODELS & SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE! 

OttthSfxt 
%4tiUtt 

^umtU^l 
C?6X t/Uu fi* QttAUfr) 

ORDER CANCELLATIONS... 
BLACK LABEL 'AT' SYSTEM, VGA DISPLAY, 30 MB HARDDRIV£, 
FLOPPY DRIVE, DELUXE KEYBOARD. LOADEO . $1338 
FULL-DLOWN XT-TURBO SYSTEM, HARODRIVE, FLOPPY ORIVE, 
MONITOR. KEYBOARD A MUCH MORE JSS6 

1PACKARO BELL. DUAL ORIVES. SOFTWARE. INPUT /OUTPUT, VIDEO 
j ADAPTOR— -$6S8 
PACKARD BELL. WITH HARODRIVE. VIDEO ADAPTOR, INTEGRATED 

! SOFTWARE , -$98S 
IPRO-SERIES SYSTEM/4 MODEL 40, VGA EQUIPPED. 20MB HARODRIVE. 
DELUXE KEYBOARD. INTERNAL MODEM. INDUSTRIAL GRADE 

'. INFORMATION A COMMUNICATIONS, SAVE OVER SSOO! $VSOS 

Don't get caught in a . . . BLIZZARD of PAIN! 
RECEIVE s100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

Dr. Richard G. Dealra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westtand. ML48185 

422-7800 
mmm 

Chiropractic UfeCe 

NEV/ PATIEHTS ONLY . DOSS NOT INCLUOE X-RAYS. GOOD ONLY WHEN AO S PRESENTEO TO RECEPTKWST 

^ 

. ». 

M M _«_}_] 

M "Join me and PIT 
develop a 
complete 
Fitness 
Program 
that will 
build a 

w^ healthier 
*/' andtetter 

you." 
Tom Ellison - Director of Fitness 

Call: 1-800-SPA-SLIM 
^ (1-800-772-7546) 

l-irryjl'nio* \ Iftfarjof » , 
Our Print* tttand Retort on Bisctyn* Bty' 

A DAY 
ALLEY 

CABINET, Inc. 

KITCHEN REFAClNG 
Demonstrat ion for Do-lt-Yourselfers! 
by SHOWROOM PROFESSIONALS 

S 

DEMONSTRATORS... 
»39 PRO-SERIES 8038&-TOWER. 1MB MEMORY. VGA DISPLAY SYSTEM. 
40 MB HARODRIVE A MORE- ,—SAVE itOOO $2i96 
AMERICAN XT-TURBOS. COLOR^MONITOR, HARODRIVE. SOFTWARE. 

'LOADED AND READY TO GO—-..— »997 

PRO-SERIES SYSTEM FOUR. MOD_L 70. WITH VIDEO GRAPHICS 
ARRAY. 40 MB HARODRIVE A MULTIPLE INPUT-OUTPUT. I9&9 
INDUSTRIAL QUALITY AT A HOME COMPUTER PRICE $1992 

SANYO FULLY IBM 'AT' COMPATIBLE, BUILT LIKE A TANK, AND 
BACKED TO MATCH SAVE f300 _$989 

AMERICAN 20 MHZ AT' COMPATIBLE. HIGH SPEED HARODRIVE, VGA. I 
MEG MEMORY. DELUXE KEYBOARD. PERFORMANCE A CAPACITY AT 

i CLONE' PRICES $»78 

PRINTERS 
CITIZEN CIT12CO. PERFORMANCE A PRICE !N A COMPACT PACKAGE. 
PERFECT FOR THE HOME $M8 
PANASONIC KXPKWOI. A LIMITLD QUANTITY OF ONE OF THE MOST 
POPULAR PRINTERS EVER MAOE __ $170 

COPAL PS9O0. HIGH SPEED, HIGH PERFORMANCE. WIDE CARRIAGE, 
INDUSTRIAL GRADE PRINTERS . $J99>V 

EPSON FX8SO, FLEXIBILITY. 
HANDLING—WHILE 20 LAST 

PERFORMANCE. GREATER PAPER 
$JS9 

u 

CLOSC-OUTS . 
PACKARD BELL PBSOO~OR PB88»*». THEIR 
EVER, 'XT' COMPATIBLE, FLOPPY 
DOS—COMPARE AT t&OO 

MOST POPULAR MODEL 
DRIVE. VIDEO CARO. 

'. NOW $499 

SHARP (PC70O0) (W/640K). COMPLETELY PORTABLE. XT COMPATIBLE, 
AND MUCH. MUCH MORE $7»3 

SHARP (PC4S110V. FACTORY REBUILT LAPTOP COMPUTER, BATTERY 
OPERATION AND HARODRIVE. SAVE tit : $«99 

Yl 
ACCESSORIES It PERIPHERALS 
CENIUS (GS2O00). HAND-HELD SCANNER __ $159 
CVC MINI-MOOEM (MM-lJ) . HANO-HELO POCKET MODEM $«9 

T 

CARDINAL 2400 OAUO INTERNAL MOOEM.. 
GENIUS . -BUTTON MOUSE,-

.$149 
.$29.9$ 

r.V 

TOO LATE! T1IEY A R R I V E D A F T E R 
C H R I S T M A S . . . 8 0 0 TOP QUALITY 
VGA COLOR MONITORS WITH VGA 
VIDEO C A R D S . WE NEED TO MOVE 
T H E S E F A S T , ' S O WE'LL GIVE YOU 
AT L E A S T $ 5 0 T R A D E - I N ON YOUR 
O L D MONITOR * V I D E O ; C A R D . 
WHETHER T H E Y WORK OR NOTtttTI 

YOUR N E T C O S T . . . 

UiUJct 
VC.r\ 

Vi-h* C»/J I 

\ 

$388 OR lESSt 

LEVEL IV COMPUTERS 
*P<W *%fintc. GuduiCtil, & 0ndc<4(nef Si«€C W77 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS 
I 340tt Plymtvlh 37407 NsOhwoWm . 
1 »»-6704 ^ MI-34S0 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 
tUWOU.U.nC.wH 477-Sft* 

MT CLEMCNS 
370^4 5. <Wtll»l 

44S-S100 
SOUTMGATE 

»60r0 Eut«V» 781-9M0 

TROY -

Mr»Ro<K«>t.« fld 
t * » - 9 * » 

COMPUTE!. SUPER STOKES 
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n the battle 
newspaper advertising, 

- WCw©CJO¥ 
Detroit surrounded. 

New mteA New contracts. New strategics. More-
hassles. When Detroit's dailies joined forces, all the 
niles changed. 

If you're a bit dazed from the JOA fall-out, 
don't retreat. 

Rc-group. Kc-ami. /Vh'ance. 
SPRING'S network of 45 ncs^xtpeis'cai.i help 

>>ou deliver >wr message to nioix; than one million 
rcadeis in more than 500,000 subuiixui IXIioit . 

households. Readers'wilh the spending power, 
smarts, and savvy to buy what you want to sell. 

Best of all, SPRING replies more rcaders for 
less than the News'awl Free Press. All with one 
simple media buy, i>ne inseition order; one ad COJA; 

one sales ivp, and one invoice. 
Sound like a good game plan? Callus today for a 

maliakitandwllhel])youscoiuan advertising courx 

BobKampf 
.013)445*200. 

AJ.Miu l\iWi<Wiig Corporate >n 

Angle Koper 
013) T294000 

GU PaczcwKz 
.(313)2460886 

Dick Brady 
013)5912300 

A.wcWcvl NVwsfwjVrs Mcii-WN'c^'ycrvlnc. ' ''Ohvrwr & Ecci-nlrie NVwsfvipcre 

C-i*-tfir¥_n snunu 
\\fcttbrkinti>eSuburbs • 

Source: «of'tcmbcr 1W8 CAC Audits March 1¾½ A'KC AIKIIU aixl Ihc blest Dotruit ScJirb.m>ntJh and licMcn slikltc cs. 
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644-1070 Oakland County591-0900 Wayne Cbunty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

QBEEBaSSEB tatOBOBBBBBt 

BUY IT. 
SEU IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Heme A Service Olrectory F 

Merchandise For Sale F 

Real Estate E 

Rentals 

505 Ke|p Wanted 
Food-Bevorege 

WmBBSSCB* 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli classification 
continued from Pag* 
Iff. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Ho!el 
AndLfioynd Table Club m Plymouth 
Wages negotiable/based upon ex
perience. Interviews by appoint
ment. Call 453-1632 

PIZZA 
Cook, driver, supervisor noeded full 
or pa/1 time. Advancemenl opportu
nity. Call (Of mtervssw Union Lake 
Pizzeria 685-1223 

RESTAURANT 

BURGER 
KING 
HIRING 

ALL SHIFTS 
We are kofctno lor high school and 
cbCoge students', homemakers, sen
ior citizens and aJI enthusiastic, 
motivated people ; * h o work well 
with the pubfJc We biter: 

• Full lime/part time positions 
• Flexible hours 
• Rogutar merit review's 
• Free meat* and uniforms 
• Vacation package 
• Opportunity to advance Into man 

element 
• Educational Assistance 
• f rlend/y work environment 

Please apply at 

BURGER KING 
#4199 

15378 MlddlebeJlRd 
Uvonla 

BURGER 
KING 

An Equa/Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT HELP 
Ember* Doll now hiring cooks, wait 
s t a l l , bussers.t d i s h w a s h e r s , 
cashiers. FuU or pa/t Umrj. Appfy 
Meadowbroc* Man In Rochester. 

RESTAURANT In Southfiold needs 
pa/1 time Cashiers. ( 5 and up. Mon 
- Frt Call for appointment ai 
Chokes between 8 AMi -• 10AW., or 
2 PM - 4 PM. 262-1320 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

Ruby Tuesday 
Restaurnat 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
• Now Hiring All Positions 

Fufl-Tlme or Part-Time 

LINE COOKS - $6.75 
DISHWASHERS -$6.00 

HOST STAFF -
BUS STAFF, 

WAIT STAFF. 
Apply In person daily 2-4pm 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
ts seeking- career-mfndod, Industry-
wtso Individuals lor the foOowing 
opportunities: 

• Lunch & Dinner 
Walt Start 

• Bartender 
• Bussers 

Apply In person anytime 

26207 W.WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

NOW HIRING 
Bartender*. Waitstarf. Appry In per
son at Key West. 24230 W. 6 mile. 1 

/ Woe* W. ot Telegraph. . 

PART-TIME bartender wanted. VfW 
6695. 1426 S. MiB. Plymouth. CaH 
Mr. Van 469-6700 

PREP COOK - EXPERIENCED 
Fuft or part time. Please apply In 
person, 22800 C M c Center Drive In 
SouthfteW. 

PIZZA A U N E COOK 
4-5 days per week. 4pm-11pm. Pay 
commensurate with experience 
Apply In person after 4pm at: 
Amantea Restaurant. 32777 W. 
Warren. Garden City 

POSITIONS OPEN 
. hOST PERSON 
WAIT PERSON 

am and p m shirts available. Apply in 
person El Nibble Nook. 2772$ W. 8 
bi le Rd.. LrvonJa 474-0755 

RALLY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

We are WoWna tor good people for 
both day A nighl shirts. Wages up to 
15 an hour, paid vacations, paid 
birthdays, educational reiroburse-
menl. Apply In. person at: 
25 *00 Grand Ftrver. cornor of Beooh 
Daly In Redford 533-8520 
Of RaB/a at 82 IS Wayne Rd . 
Westl ind. 425-8559 

RESPONSIBLE Mature parson 
wanted to bartend, nights Mon -Frt.. 
experience helpful, but not required. 
Salary negotiable. Lrvonia area. Cafl 
after 11a.m. 422-0557 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

*3t9n5i5 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

* LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

45-3-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

fcoitnote.k*. 

Restaur art 

FOR HEARTY 
APPETITES 

OF ALL AGES 
It you want the finer things In kfe. 
work with one of the finest restau
rants anywhere Rod Lobster has 
exceptional opportunities for people 
of aJ) ages All uyou need Is energy 
and an appetite for success 

Openings Available: 
• Walters/Waitresses 
• Bus Persons 

We offer: 
• Full and pari lime 
• Flexible hour* 
• Great starling salary 
• Meal Discounts 
• Paid vacations/holidays 
• Training & reviews 
• Profit snaring/savings plan 
4) Eligibility tor group health/dental 

Insurance 

You know what good eating is all 
about. Come and make It an every
day experience. Appry Monday - Fri
day. 2-4 PM. at: 

• RED LOBSTER 
•2470SW. 12 Mile Rd. 

South field. Ml 

An Equal Opportumry E/nployor 

RESTAURANT KELP 
immediate openings for restaurant 
help. Musashi's Japanese Restau
rant. 338-1911 

RYAN'S FAMILY 
STEAK HOUSE 

is coming to Westland We are Our-
tenth/ hiring lor all position* Wa of-
ler good starting pay. and exooSenl 
benefits. Appry In person Mon-Frt. 
9-4pm and Sal 9-12. 34815 Warrpn-
Rd. corner of Warren & Wayne Rds. 

SALAD/PREP PERSON 
Wanted for ruB service restaurant In 
Southfiold. Excellent working condi
tions. Competitive wages. Complete 
club membership upon employ
ment Call 352-8000. e i I 56 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

SHORT ORDER COOK Part and 
full-time. Inquire at Teds Pub 4 
Cafe: 36 S. Main. dawson 
CaH Mlchcle. 435 4755 

SNACK BAR HELP-Malure person, 
day Shift. S4 per hour Appfy on 
Wednesdays between 10am-2pm. 
Cnerryhlfl lanes. 300 N Inkster. 
Dearborn Hts 
ALSO. SATELLITE BOWL 25451 
Michigan Ave Dearborn Hts. even 
Ings position Mon. Wed. Thurs Frt. 

278-7400 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

WAlTPERSONFul l lime experi
enced for breakfast Appfy In porson 
at Northvitle Crossing or caH 

348f-4220 

WAITPERSON 
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth, two 
shifts cockiaiis and one to two shifts 
bartending 453-1632 

SOUTHFIELO STEAK & ALE 
now hiring exporlohced cooks. $5 to 
$7 per hour Also dishwashers, 
waitresses, and a part t or fuU time 
barlonder. Please apply between 
2 4 4pm, Mon thru Thur 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE for Wail Start. Bartenders. 
Cooks & Dishwashers Good salary 
Must have transportation Some ex
perience nocessa/y Call tor Inter-
view First Impressions Temporary 
Staff Agency 476-3644 

SALAD PREP' 
Work In the pleasant atmosphere of 
BUGGY WORKS RESTAURANT. 
Mon thru Frt. 8:30am to 2pm. Appfy 
in p e s o n weekdays 2-Som. Cornor 
ol 13 Mile & Orchard LaXe Rd. 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING 

Une cook*, Host/Hostess. Barton-
dors. Waitstaft. Salad prep. Oay or 
night shift, full or part-lime. Appfy 
within. 2-5PM. any day of the wook 
885 Stardweather. Plymouth Histor
ic Old.Vitl ego. 459-0885 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

is now hiring for the (oflowing: 

•Lunch Wall Staff 
• Service Assistants 

• Dishwashers 
• Prep Personnel 

Pay rate up to $7 per hour 
Appry In person Mon-Fri 2-4pm. 

40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(SI 1-275) 

THE CLARION HOTEL of Farming-
ton HID* r* currentfy soeJUng enthu
siastic, qualified, experienced indi-
vldtiaJs for the following position*: 
Host/Hostess. Waltslaff. Bus help. 
Bartender, Banquet Waitstaft and 
Hooseporsons. ATI shifts. Exxcflenl 
bonefit*. Please appfy In person: 
Clarion Hotel. 31525 Twelve Mile 
Rd.. Fermlngton Hilt*. 

WAJT. PEOPLE • full 4 pari time, 
evening*, no experience nocossary 
Appfy In person after 2pm el: Corsls 
Restaurant 4 Banquet Han. 27910 
W. 7 Mile, between inkster 4 
MlddlebelL Livonia. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
COMPETITIVE COMMISSIONS 

PRIVATE CONSULTATION 
TRAINER ON STAFF 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE 

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD 

NORTHVILLE 
261-J823 
349-1212 

OntuK-
•Tnil \W£A-

SUBURBAN 

PLYMOUTH 
455-5880 
464-0205 

EACH Office IS INDEPENDENTLYOWNED t OPERATED 

The Pickett Suite Inn located in 
Romulus. Ml Is accepting apptca-
tlons for the positions of 

OoU Cafe Attendants Fulltime 
Some weekends Some nights E» 
porionce helpful but not necessary 
Will train 

We offer an outstanding oeneMs 
package and bonus pUn 

Please apply in person Irom 
900am-6O0pm. Monday through 
Friday at 

Pickett Suite inn 
6600 Wtckham Road 
Romukjs. Ml , 48174 

- E q u a f Opportunity Employer M/ f 

TUBBY'S SUB SHOP 
Needs fuB & part time help tor 
nights. Appfy at. 16368 Mjddlebelt. 
betweon 5 4 6 Ml Uvonla. . 

WAITPERSON 
Oay* and/or nights. Experienced 
Some bartending experience pre
ferred Clancy's Bar 4 Grill 477-7177 

WAITPERSON 
Day shift Appfy the Rhinoceros 
Restaurant. 265 Rlopoile OotroK or 
can Norm Schwaru " 259" 2208 

WATT PERSON, experienced part 
or full lime, weokonds 4 days 
Call Lucille. 

453-7020 

WAIT PERSONS 4 8ARTENDERS 
Full time, part time for a casual din
ing atmosphere Appfy in person 
The PX Bar 4 Grill. 18490 Ford Rd 
JustW of Soulhheld Rd 

WAIT PERSONS 
Bus Persons/Dish washers must be 
experienced. M l or part-lime Oays 
or oves. New location. Can Jim 

948-1800 

WAIT PERSON 
Must be hard worker 

Chanel's Lounge. 
7640 N Wayne Rd . WesUand 

WAIT PERSONS 
Day or Night shill good wages and 
bfineliis Paoe's Food 4 Spl/1l». 
Farmington Call 477-009? 

WAIT PERSONS - Remodeling, now 
taking applications and hiring tor 
evenings Mr Mike's 4 Jimmys Next 
Ooor Apply wilhm Jimmys. 35323 
Ford Fid Weslland 

WAITSTAFF/LUNCHES4 DINNERS 
StAit the yea/ oil right. )otn Iho 
team al Malt l a d y ' s Tavern. 31231 
Soulhlipld. Birmingham 642-6422 

WAITSTAFF POSITION AVAILABLE 
Many ol you navs applied here be-
lore without success. We finally 
Havu an opening Apply In porson 
Mon -Fr i . - 2-4PM. al Beau Jacks. 
4108 W Maple. Birmingham 

WAITSTAFF 
Swc-el Lorraine s Cale was selected 

Restaurant of Iho Year" by Oetrolt 
Monthly Magazine To mdntaln this 
high standard, we are looking for 
quality Individuals to )o>n our staff 
This is an excollent opportunity lor 
the righi persons Please ca.1 559-
5966 to arrange for interview 

. WAITSTAFF WANTED 
No experience necessary. Night 
ysitt Appfy in person 

729-8040 

WANTED • Oay waitstaft and host 
staff. mgM waitstaft. host staff and 
dishwasher Responsible adults 
p l e a s e Cal l F a r m l n g l o n 
O Sheehan s. Grand River and 
Drake 474-8484 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 
ADVERTISING SALES 

landmark Target Modla Inc. an es
tablished leader In classified puba-
callons seek* to fil position In out
side sales. Position offer* taJary 
piu* Commission. Health Insurance. 
Educational rolmbucsement try} ex
cellent opportunity for growth. 
Please m a i resume to: Trading 
Ttnes PO Box 580. Fermlngton Hift* 
Ml. 48332. Attention Roger Sanford. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - Computer 
graphic design Aim is seeking en AE 
with at least 2 yrs of graphic design 
sale* experience. Must be willing to 
assume major responsibilities. 
Please send resume to: Charlotte 
Murphy, 1301 W. Long Lake Rd. 
Suite 240. Troy. Mich. 48098 

ACCOUNT SALES 
Rapidly expanding security and In
vestigation firm looking for motivat
ed, proven, experienced sales resp 

• Fastest growing Industry 
• Unlimited potential 
• Base plus commission 
•Benefits 

Call for apooiQlmonl. 
Mgn-Fri , 1pm-5pm 

HUFFMASTER ASSOCIATES 
565-1550 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ALV1NS 

Responsible. person lor fu« nm« 
*aJes position at Afvtn'* Bride in 8 r • 
mlrigham. Must have experience 
Ca3 Maggie or Laura. 644-7492 

A NATIONAL LEADER lor over 50 
yr». ki a servtpe Industry Is socking a 
Career oriented Sales Person to foin 
Our learn. Wa ert)oy « 66% market 
share 4 a exce&ent reputation Our 
complete training program has 're
sulted In producing the highest paid 
sales team In our industry it you 
would bke (o toln our team please 
contact Mr Monahan 7 73 3300 

APAflTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL 
INC - Needs a sharp remal'saies 
agent tor suburban showroom Ex 
perionce In meeting public, good 
telophone skills & general office pro 
oedures required Cafl for appoint 
montbetwoen t1-4pm 358-8770 

"APPRAISAL 1RAINEE 
Local office ol National Organization 
neods (2) tull-!>me career minded m 
drvtduals willing to work hard We 
offer Trainer Ea/n-While-You I cam 
choice ol location Potential 1st 
year earning* in excess of S22.0O0 
CaflROYHACKER 476-7006 

WESTLAND COTTAGE INN PIZZA 
Now Hiring Earn up to JtO/hour 
Futirparl-lime. flexible hour* 6643 
N Wayne Rd , Westland. 595-7000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

WAIT PERSONS - neoded days 4 
nights toe busy casual restaurant 4 
bar, located ne& Metro Airport 
Ptoase appfy in porson at The Mer-
riman Street Grill. 7660 Merriman 
R d , Romulus Ml 

WAITRESS /WAITER 
Now accepting applications lor ex-
cotton! evening shift*. fuU 4 part-
time. Friendly, outgoing people 
noed only appfy For appointment, 
please can 4 ask for 6tcx. at 
Blakeney's Ranch House. Farming-
ton Hills " 477-3340 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS 
AM 4 PM shifts available Appfy 
within. Mon thru Fri . 2 to 5pm. 
Uncle Louios. 25641 Plymouth Rd . 
Rodford. 937-8220 

WAIT STAFF 6 
CASHIER HOST PERSON 

Oay Shlfl. FuB lime Walt Person, 
pari lime Cashlor/Host Person Ap
pfy In porson Farmlnglon Big Boy, 
20768 Farmlngton Rd. (near 6 Mae). 

WAITSTAFF - Franklin Racquet 
Club Is hiring part time Waitstaft. 
avenino*, for ft* full service restau
rant ExoeHonl work environment. 
FuU d u b privlleoos upon employ
ment Call Paul or Kerry 

352-SOOO ext 56 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
L1CENSE training to Quay-
tied individuals and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing 
Call our NORTHYH.LE off-

> ice manager 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 
SCH WE1T2ER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
21 OFFICES 

A CAREER m Commercial/Industrial 
Real Estate Sales Learn how to 
earn money 4 build for the future 
Experienced or will train licensed 
agents Call Bill O a c e y for private 
interview 
O'RILLEY REALTY 689-6844 

A Ca/oe/ Opportunity Session 
Presented by 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
Dale: Jan 20. T l m e l l O O a m Place. 
37609 Five Mile Rd.. Uvonla (W. ot 
Newburgh) CaJ lor reservation to
day 464-4400. Ask tor 

Phyllis Stutimann 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO SOUTH 

4641-6400 
P U T Y O U R - T f l U S T I N a l 

/ FANTASTIC SALES 
Opportunity* Water 4 Air filtration. 

421-8280 

REALTY WORLD-
IMF Junius PEOPU: 

If you are interested In 
becoming very successful in a 
real estate career, call the 
Realty World office near your 
home. 

Career seminars are being 
held at each office on the 
evening of January 25th. Call 
fo make your reservation at 
the telephone numbers below. 

Siodmflold/ 
Farmlngton Hllla 
REALTY WORLD 

Excellence 
3tl74 Haggerty Road -...' 

Farmlnglon Hills : 

661-8181 -
Contact Pat Tasslc 

Llvonla/Redford 
REALTY WORLD 

First Choice 
28700 Grand River Ave. 

. Redford 
632-2700 

Contact Jim Grave3 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfleld Hills 
REALTY WORLD . 

Mclntyre Assoc., Realtors 
21 E. Long Utte Road 

Bloomfleld Hint 
642-7747 

itacf AJIcejMclntyre 

Plymoulh/Canton 
REALTY WORLD 

Robert Olson 
42142 Ford Road 

Canlon 
981-4444 

Contact Lana or 
Bob Olson 

Novl 
REALTY WORLD 

8hlrfey Cash 
25901 Novl Road 

543-6488 
Contact Stove Cash 

Uvonla/ 
8. Farmlngton 

REALTY WORLD 
Suburban, Inc. 
21111 Middlebert 

' Farmlnglon Hills 
477-4464 

Contact Ward Ha/rlman 

BBSBBQIBI 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

RcTchester 
BillJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/BfoomffelttHills 
Jack Cloud 669-7300 

Plymoutn/Norlhvilte/Canton 
Jerome Oelaney 455-6000 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin JANUARY 16th, 1990 
TUES. AN0THURS., 6 P.M. -10 P.M. 

For information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Birmlrrgham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PautKoepke 651-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions are avalJable for those 
Individuals .vhc wain to belong tc the 
'arciis tuosi uniqae U°a\ Estate company. 

^CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE— 
OF OUR NftXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
^NETWORK 

683-9933 

REALTY WORLD 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L0td$r In / 7 M / E$W Broktftg* Sine* 1946 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
licensing class, our training program and our 
100% commission plan, please call for a 
confidential Interview. 
Blrmtngham/Blodmfleld 
NANCY 
TMmrntm -WfctWF 

6^1-1660 
Wait Bloomfleld 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Troy 
GARY NEWVILLE 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

Join pur C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Hartford North, Inc. 

PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 
in our NEW CONCEPT 

office facility in Livonia 

We offer the following negotiated options 
• 15 .privato individual offices 
• 35 Individual work stations ^. 

-.' Pro-jjconso Training •Career Guidance) 
• Major ModlcaT bonusos and l̂ncoTTtrTOS^^ 

Highly Motivated Environment 
• Plush Surroundings 

Now to the Buslnoss or Established Pro, 
we have a lot to offer. 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 
¢: 

AGENTS WANTED 
Farmlnglon Hills area is one of 
Michigan's riotest real estate mar
kets Become a pa/t of It today by 
joining America's premie/ real es 
tale company CoWweH BanXer. tne 
Homo Sellers 

• Over 1600 offices across North 
Amor lean 

• Over 60 offices tn Michigan 
• Extensive beginners training 
• Advanced egent training 
• National referral company 
• HAP Insurance 
• Management opportunities 
• Plus much morel 

Call John today tor details 

COLOWELL BANKER 
737-9323 

A GOOD DIRECT SALES POSITION 
- In tho cemetery field is-available 
for men & women who can qualify 
No sales experience necessary, we 
win train No travel but eve hr» & 
cat nocossary The_pnry thing you 
must Invest is your time For an in
terview can George 522-2200 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOUIM 

Investigate the exerting 
work) of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

CaJUoe Mdnlk .Mgr 
Ptymouth/C an t on 

455-7000 

Mary/Terry 
We$tland/Ovden Crty 

326-2000 

ALLSTATE NEIGHBORHOOD 1 
OFFICE AGENT • No Insurance ex
perience nocossary. Sales or man
agement experience helpful. Oog/ee 
preferred EEOCM/F. Contact: 
Mr. U P a u g h 477-5700 

Ambkus, trtendry pordstant person 
noeded Immediately lor memorial 
counselor. United Memorial Oar-
dens. « 2 - « 9 0 2 or 261-2759 

A NEW CAREER! 
ROUTE SALES 

Brand nan concept, rocently written 
up In the Oakland Press. We offer 
sajary ptus commtssJon. paid vaca
tions, bonofits, management oppor
tunities Current people earning 
$25.000-*35.000. For interview » 
ca.1 623-2660 
or Fax 1-623-2641 

Betwoen 10am-4pm 

NICKOLA FOODS 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
Experienced. 3 hours, evenings 
from your Uvonla area phone. 
t « per hour. 553-9043 

ARE YOU looking for a tremendous 
tareor opportunity wtth excellent 
earning potential A a comprehen-
sJve benefit paokege? is security A 
growth important to you? Why not 
look at a team of professionals at 
Rottlns. Inc.. the nation'*, oldest A 
a 1 rated service company'in Ameri
ca. Its subsidiary, Orkln Lawn Care. 
Is took log 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
to )oln America's fastest growing 
lawn cere company. Can for Inter
view at: 

471-2922. 653-9000. or 9 4 8 - 4 5 « 

ATTENTION 
EXPERIENCED SALES AGENTS 

LaXefront & rxindomlrJum exports. 
Reach your highest ea/ntogs poten
tial A bocome pari ol • winning 
team Call for oonfictomia! mierview. 

FranMirtky 
West BtoomfleW 

68J-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ARE YOU CLOTHES MINDED' 

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT 
SALES 

It putting a coordrfvating outfit to
gether maxf»s your day. we <jin us* 
your creativity Were Pmsf- fos 
Petites 4 we're looking 'or mdiv-du 
els with an eye lor Igshion rem n 
help our customcrt chooso dotnes 
that win compliment their porsonai 
style. Our stores leature a tun 4 
Iriondly atmosphere Competitive 
wages 4 a 40% discount Appr> m 
person or call for appointment 
Assistant Managers 
F&lrtaJne 336 2355 
Tel-Twelve 355 2550 
Sales -
I2 0aks 344 1909 
Oakland 583-0530 

Pmstnpes Petites 
'Atfi/matrve Action Employer 

ASSOCIATE SALES 
Prest>gious national company sell
ing lo businesses looking lor experi 
oncod outside sales person Bene
fits, bonus, expenses 4 salary Writ
ten repl ies only, to 15716 
Farmlnglon Rd Uvonla. Ml 46 '54 

ATTENTION' Studenls/Rel.rfres 
2nd INCOME SHOPPERS 

• Ea /n l5S l2 rv 
• 25 Immediate openings 
< School Co-op participation 
• Now Office Environment 
M;ke or Tom. 1 lam-8pm. 

352-6287 or 352-6573 

ATTENTION - 70K 
Sales experience preferred but w.n 
train right person Executrvo search 
firm 646-3960 

BANKERS REALTY. INC 
Farmlngton HiDs Office 

We have openings for sales people 
willing to learn New or eipeoenced 
• New Office 
• Nei* Furniture 
•New Location 

ExcoHeni commission schedule 
CALL N O W - L E T S TALK' 

856-9000 

Bocome A Real Estate 
Professional 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thurs. Jan 11. 7pm 

CENTURY 21 . Nads. Inc 
33443 W. Nine Mde Rd 

Farmlngton H.os 
(Just W «tf Farmlnoton Rd ) 

For reservation & Information 
C a l Rose betwoon 
10-oOOn or 2-4pm 

4779800 

BEGIN THE 90'S! 
WITH A CAREER • NOT A JOB 

12-15 men A women are being se
lected to »ta/l their marketing ca
reers wtth M.S.S^part time positions 
*vaAab>eL High income potential 

BE AMONG THE FIRST 
For more Information A Interview 

540-6262 or 374-555$ 
8RJ0AL CONSULTANT 

noeded lor busy Farmlngton Hills 
salon Fua A part time openings 
Must be outgoing, dependable A 
fricodry. Experience preferred. wlU 
train. C a l Debbie betwoen 10am-
6pm dally at 651-5111 

CAREERS IN real estate Exdiing 
training programs. Have your li
cense fri 30 days. Days, eves A Sat 
Classes. CeJ 685-7370. 737-2200 

CAREER NIGHT IN 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Be your own boss. C&3 your own 
shots. Ea/n what you're realty worth 
Come lo our career night to learn 
more If you are Interested In a 
career in real estate. 
WHEN: January 18. Thursday. 7 PM 
WHERE: 28S44 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Suite 130. Betwoen 12 A 13 Mile. 
east side ol street C&A Bonnie 
David for reservations at Century 21 
Today. 655-2000 

1988 4 1989 CENTURION 
Award Winning Office 

CAREER SELLING 
I need s sales associate with a prov-
en record of outside sales experi-
ence. Elegant products, national 
company., expenses, bonus A sal
ary. Resumoj onry lo: 15716 Farm-
Ington Rd.. Uvonla. Ml. 48IT-4 

SALES 
An equipment leasing division of a 
Fortune 50 bank is looking for an inside 
marketing assistant. The dynamic 
Individual should have a minimum 1 
year sales/customer service experience. 
Salary and benefits. Send resume to: 

LEASE FIRST, Y 
VIP GROUP 
P.O. Box 2962 

Southfleld, Ml 48076-2962 

506 Hefp Wanted 8alea 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be.;tho 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like t o " be 
(rained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential (irsi 
year earnings lr> exces$ ol 
$25,000. Call Gus Soeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Eipe/lor<ed Manager lo lead a high 
vcJumo office' Exceneoi componsa 
tKXi lnquv>es confidential EOE; 
Ce'lMr Barton. 8 5 1 * 0 0 0 

REAL ESf ATE ONE 

BU'lOER/DEVELOPER seeking 1 
Sales Person lo Stt ne« home con
struction m Plymouth Hours ) 6 F M 
daily except Thursdays N%ed rv î 
Do hcensed Preltr e<p©rk>nce :Sal 
ary o< commission negotiable Corn, 
pany expanding Other opporlur.i-
iies.availatne lor k>og term employ 
ees Serx) resume to P O Bo« 14b 
Pi>"-outh Mi 48170 

CAREER NIGHT . 
JAN. 18, 7-9PM 

JAN. 25. 7-9 
loofcmg tor a new career? . 

lookirtg tor unlimited income? 
invest 2 h'S ol your lime to find cxil 
all aboul 11* s i system in real ev 
tale CENTURY 21 Fu-o admission 
Limited se.«:ng can tor reserva
tions 

l icer.sod agents welcome 
Ask lor Jaci Lucas or Mike O " 

525-7900 
Century 21 - Castelli 

1812 Modiebdt Garden Crty 

CAR PHONES 

Fam $200 pe; day comrrussfoo sell
ing car phones Ve^y easy sales in
terviews daily ai 2 00 sharp Al 
2l769M£l iDse O'Uasher 1 bt» 
N of 8 Mile 

ALLSTATE 
CELLULAR 

CASHiEP/SALES. pari lime m 
downtown Birmingham athteiic 
store Must be available during tne 
day on Tues Wed 4 Sat Evenings 
Th^rs 8 Fn 540-3468 

CEMETERY SALES 
i am interested in hiring 1 experi
enced salesperson who is willing to 
work 6 wants to earn m excess ot 
$500 per woek A product every
body rtoods 4 no competition Ask 
tor Mr Lake. 721-7161 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members ol frve Board of 
Realtors and an anard winning off
ice' Be a»a-e c4 how succcssM'you 
can be Ask lor Barbara 528-0920 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO SOOTH 
Presents 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY SESSlO'r 
Date.Jan 18 Time:7 0 0 p m Place 
11655 Farmlngton Rd . Livonia (be
tween Plymouth A I 96) Cat! lor 
reservations today 261-4200 

' Ask lor BiH Amici 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO SOUTH 
PUT YOUR TRUST IN s i 

, CHINA A GIFT SALESPERSON 
Hesiop's »i 12 Oaks Man is looking 
lor Homcmak ers and other 
molrvatod persons to TiB fuB and 
part time Sales 4 Stock positions 
Competitive pay • benefits Apply 
In per son 

CLOSERS WANTED . . . 
it you Mve • positive attitude «nd 
kr>ow how to se/i. we have apovUorv 
waJting lor you Excellent working 
conditions UnLmlted Income poier.-
hal AH leads provided Benefits 
available Cafl Preston al 471-0901 

COMMERCIAL/INSTITUTIONAL 
Exceptional opportunity tor one ex
perienced outside sales person (M/ 
F) with energy. Intelligence and in
tegrity We have 30 yrs of growth W 
this industry. Sen a complete kne ol 
building maintenance, chemicals 
and eqolpment Solid repeal busi
ness Territory covers NW Detroit 
and Oakland county. Salary, com
mission, car allowance, profit shar
ing, etc. Call 9-5 lor Interview, 
appointment. 

CHAL-CLEAN CORP. 
834-7750 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 
Southfleld brokerage firm neods e>-
porienood agents Tor Income prop
erty brokerage and leasing Liberal 
commission spOL 

STRAITH REALTY COMPANY 
559-6570 

COMMISSIONED SALESPERSON 
For adveriisl«4 specialty business In 
13 Mi /SouthField Rd area Flexible 
hour«. no travel CaB Pat 540-8010 

COMPUTER firm neods Sales Per
son familiar with PC products .and 
experienced in outside sales Sf^a/y 
dependant upon background Send 
rosumetoMrs Smith. 20131 James 
Coujens. Detroit. Ml 48235 

Considering; 
Changing 
Careers? • 

If you (eel thai you are 
missing the Important 
things m life, then consider 
a career In real estate As • 
member ot the "Grand"' 
team, you'l be your own 
boss, tel your own ap
pointments, and cont/ot 
your own income CaJ Di-
anne Sealey lor your pri
vate Interview 458-5840 

Grand 
Realty Group 

CONTINENTAL CABLE VISION has 
anlmchftdiate opening for M time 
*ale» representatives, it you a r t 
highly motivated and a sell ttarlor 
looking lor a career thai win reward 
a winner you owe It io yourtoil to 
c o r . j f l n for an Interview. We oflor 
an txoeilont benefit program. C a l 
Nick today to discuss this exciting 
ppportunlty. $83-1353 

An Equal Opportunity Employe*-
Afflrmatfv* Action Employer*' ' 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Michigan's Largest Real 
Estate Company Offers: 

•PMI Start Earning Program 
• Over $60 Million In Corporate Referrals Annually 
•I Ugh Commission Split 
• Exotic Company-Paid Trip* 
•Supportive, Professional Sa)c» Team 

j 

Wc will (rain you and start you on a 
/ long term/ high Income career. 

Classes Starting Soonl 

BIRMINGHAM 

VVESTBI/X)Mna4>^ 
PrinMlrsky 

" 681-5700 

BLOOMHELDIDLLS 
•-•-. Roxinn«VY*!»h 

TROY. V 
Bob Sopor 
528-1300 , 

ca*4h-»<ir>^».i.iM» 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
ErinWilsh 
356-7111 

33 Office* 

CORPORATE ART sales person lo 
work for prestigious Det/olt art oat-
lery. Ex ceflont pay A benefits. " ' 
Mr. Burke 963-?350 

CORPORATE FINE ARTS 8 A I E 3 
Major art distributor has oporVngs 
for •xporloncCKl outside sales poo-
pte catting on corporations. Experi
ence In o f f l « eov'pment A other 
corpornu needs nOpM. No a r r * k -
pcrtence neoded^ Exctusrye terrf>6-
ry. Draw to very high Cijrivnlsskifi. 
Mr! ATKri, 895-7300 

Designed atudk) (n Oakland Courtly 
teeklng M t ; ™ u i i t pot ion. 
Spaca planning and Interior tfsjJdn 
background reh i red . Can loi"<p-
polntment 6 4 I - 9 B O 

EXCEPTIONAL 8ALES Opporhmlly 
Rochester 1 Troy ***. Pa/l / loll 
lima. »12,000135,000 1st vaaf.'fct-
ceftent beneri». Sato* «xpe<Koca 
not «ssentiaJ. Teaching. rxunsflOng 
Of cwtvriurvty work heipM. for In-
terview starting Jan ¢. 
r tochosl*234-041$: T foyes$-1 l62 

f LOOR COVERJNO 
„ . 8 A I E 3 PERSON 
Musi be expertenced In deaTing Wih 
buHderi and ihotr customer*. Kv>, 
h«Y* kncrwteovja c< fnaajurlpg, btua, 

ready #sabnsh«d. A »mcer« deur * 
to mcceod can bring unDrNierj 
•a rNna power. Sa'ary pTut commlt-
*»on. Ca« for appotntment arte* 
i 30pm, Qeonlt fvemer 353-<05O 

$nonl > 
ABsl«o 

Ifnu... 

% 

f ORTUNE 600 COMPANY - dljtJ'f}. 
utor ol toopta. Tlma, I f f * A other 
pagMines aeeks part lime mef-
khandisef auwyvtsof, Mutt wor] 
Thur*. A frt. A hare reflab^ U, 
fdrlation. i v / h r a per week, I 
^ ^ ^ 0 1 1 f** " * » . Bend r* 
to: TD9 , 14«30 Brovgha/Yi Ct 
Ptymout.hMI.4AU0 

7.- - .V 

http://Ptymout.hMI.4AU0
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
*'59 

DRrVER/SAiES 
4600-4600 per week Food company 
looking (Of a few h j /d working poo-
pie Wiling to train futl coverage 
benefits For interview can 471-56?« 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
Pari lime. 20-25 hours per week 
4250 ( wook guaren'eod if you Qual
ify Excellent training and benefit 
Teaching background helpful Can 

665-6607 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

""£" DUCATORS. LIBRARIANS. Pu-
„ ents wanted for sales Management 

positions wlih International compa
ny that publishes educational matr*-
rial for preschool and school age 

..children Training provided Perl 
lime or M l lime Flexible hours 

..Guaranteed income. kisyranc* and 
- olhe< benefits available 3*8-1593 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

. 'EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON to 
ope/ale one ol out d^eci mas. ed-

- • ••erlislng businesses Musi be able 
lo lake respopsJMiry o> running the 
total business i 800 222-3O70 

FAST GROWING Waterproofing 
company looting for experlencecl 

.enthusiastic salesperson Top com 
missions paid, plenty ol leads 
CaJI . 476-0411, 

* O O D SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR 
seeks retiree or M / p a r l time sales. 

•experienced only 833-3975 

. ' FURNITURE SALES '. 
Must be experienced tun or. pan 
(vne. Excellent earnings No Sun 
days Bodlind I l a « i o n 356 V<7i 

G L A M O U R r F A S H I O N industry 
seeking Admission Advise* to worii 
In the eicitmg" world o' model-rig a 
fashion school must hiave sales e i -
po"ence commiss.'Oo p>us bonus 
T'Oy 583 2097 

G L A M O U R r A S H i O N mOust 'y 
Seeking A d m i s v o n Advisor to w o * * 
\r> the exoiincj wt>'-d ol n-rvSeing 5 
fashion school r-vs' "ave sales ex
perience, com'iission p"us bonus 
ntymoulh «55 0T00' 'Oy 583-2097 

I IO CROk< H O V ? M * K £ R I „ ~-yej 
maker in a lew short woe's local 
real estate o"<e is expanding. 
needs c a r o f m j ^ p j "-dr,<o, ja:j 
*-l'jng 10 participate in *'*>c On the 
job training program Above avei 
age earnings tlenb'e hou'« Fry in-
ler-ziew call ROY at 4 ' 6 - < 3 l l 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 
MANAGER 

»0» roa) estal* office. Must be expe
rienced, personable, ability lo work 
In ta i l paced environment, face 
chartengos located ki new rjynamlc 
office in Novf. Ask for SNriey Rob
ertson. Broker/Owner. Remeric* 
Executive Realtors 347-1660 

MARKETING/SALES REP 
in Canton insurance agency. Part-
Ume. wW Mtin. possibility for M l 
time 455-3229 

MEDICAL SALES REP 
Salary -• commission + expenses 
Sales experience nooded. Send re
sume & cover letter lo: M M 3 . 1723 
Boiklns. Waned lake . Ml.. 480*8 

MILANE MODEL MANAGEMENT. 
Admission* advisor, strong* aaJe* 
background and management po
tential CaHJane 358 -»U5 

National Sales 
OrganJiatton 

"The New ' 
Opportunity 
of the90 's ! " 

• Corrjplete Training 
• Guaranteed Income Plan 
• Local Position 
• Management 

Opportunities 

•NOW-
Interviewing 

Call 
Sam Johnson 

313/462-6300 

A G ° E A t P I ACF ro W 0 ° K 
We wif u j n you * suri yc-u on a 
long leim. high income car*** 
L-iass^s sia-ti^g Vcr* Ca'i Me^, or 
fern, R-?ai fstat<> O'VO .126?0<>D 

GREA - FUTURf A"TH ; I 

FREF 
\»<-'u<7 ?1 Hartr-vj S 'S oM(^mg 
i'<& O'O v * * " 1 ? ' * i ' j - ' ^ ^4—ia'i *«a-
ta-4-i.l1 f h . l ' C ^ ' *"•'' ' i ^ P I ' %r̂ v€»r TQ 
r*>-0 » > J tr i 3 u < * <.tfl" As> ^ l » j l 
O J ' C 8 ' « " " X k D '^g '^T* Oa' l 
Bd- Amic i l o jppO' . ' r -wViT 

PUT « 1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
? O u n c e s rj iTVOMA 

GRISOER SALES WtNJGER 
KoyO 3 WOfid c las^ m . l n y l ^ c r u ' r - O' 
cw^tc'ess gr,ride's a^d surl?c<> 
gnnde'S.has in out'iand'-xj 'ippor 
tyvly tor a Sales Wa-'ac'-r c Sa1"* 
Engmnor h^SAd m Oijr 6 " t ' O r l head 
Otice S"ong OACiground m grmd 
ing macAiM. sa'r*s prftrer'«»o Sa'vy 
co^iTiii-.xuMie *v-ih e ip^rur^e 
5iond -esu^e m conf«5er<e to 

Koyo Crvpo-at-on USA 
Mach:*"-e texv r>v-.s<vi 

P Q.Bor 196 
Southf^'c) M l . 48037 0'Ofi 

GROWING 100", 4>INLIAi. r 
National fAford •^a^ny-^ on' I ' " 1 

l o o k i n g 'Or m a t u r e SiDO'-C-ncOd r e p 
fo covc-r Metre 0 * * * " > T 

Base * comm.ssion * etF<i*"se^ 
Can W^rvae* 5-W 0800 

HEAl 7»< Cl U6 s«iw* eipo<N»^cnd 
f-embofs^ip sales f ^ ' s o i f u : l t 
pa't i^re 
Coniaci nalin Bt 56<>-09no 

i NEE0 I'F'.O' B U U ^ S S eiplod-ng 
'Work lr.>n- nome c offce Pan .> 
Juli lime E i ' ^ S<0C' t60iX)'r-o Fu8 
_Lrllin:ng Ca:l anytime 746-9677 

~ I N E E D . « T L P ^ 
My business is ciproding' Wry* al 

"fcijme1 Work at the office' Just work1 

" l 4 0 0 - $ ' ? O 0 part time . $3000-
WO00 runtime Call 458 6333 

-*— 

OUTSIDE SALES 
IN noMh/norihe-ast suburbs. Van-
ioo7en Systems, a leader In provid
ing solution in Information/records 
maragemont has a career opportu-
niiy lo< a sales representative 

The kloal canadidate should have a 
computer syustems background 
w'th o-jtside safes experience in any 
type ol office systems We are a 
growing company wtlh room tor ad
vene emen I 

Comc^osation package includes 
base salary commisiioc and a.1 ex
penses Heafih insurance a/xf pon-
SKy> Man resume to. 

VanLooten Systamj 
" T75$4" Farming ton Rd 

Lrvonia Ml 48150 

PROS ONLY Experienced 2-3 
ye-a'v C^-r-mliiion up lo 30% 
Day« onty 9am-5pm. 
Ca'i Bob al 422-3377 

REAL E S T A T F ASSOC BROKER or 
SaV'Spcson warned Experienced ki 
apa'tmoni building 4 Cummerdal 
sales - suburbs Solt-motrvetod. erv 
-:-g^iic Send resume to 

4000 town Center. Suite 190. 
S o u t h e d Ml 48075 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

. Conscientious? 
We Want You'll 

vie n i l tram you and start you on a 
kxigto/mhigh Income ca/eor Call 

Mary Ann, Growl 
Fa/rnjngton/Farmlngton H.Hs 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Op<H-r^s avilable lor confklont 
people *>:'ing to earn » « l e Warning 
Wo «nti teach you the real estate 
b-j«inoss and get you started on the 
road io success! CaQ TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

INEEDKELP 
Heed money last? Pari or luD time 

' •4M-J5.00Q prx mpoth P r M tra!n 
" " a r t same day Ce l 358-9887 

"VOO-1 

3 S' 
INSIDE SALES ' 

Wefi estabrshod national company 
rteoda aggrMshre mMde sales peo
ple We offer a salary and commis
sion program Sales experience ' j 

I'n&cessary Submit resume to LAC 
','S.Pes. 30955 Northwestern High 
" jr iy. Farmington Hills. Ml 48018 

IS HIRING NOW 
We have immediate openings in cur 
phone marketing depaimont You 
wjt work oul of our ifvonla offce 
Job requires good phone voka a-id 
reliable Iransponalioh fhoso posi
tions are Weal lor st-jdents. 'et^re^s. 
and nomhfrfakerj Earn up to $ '0 an 
hour plus benefits Morr-lng i after
noon shifts available CaH today be
tween 10am & 5pm 
As> for Wendy. 47 1-0901 

LAWN CARE » Jan i lda i Supph/ Co 
looking for 2 eggresshre people to 
doveiop Mft ro Detroit area High 
earning polry-Hal Eiceflenl bene
fits For personal interview, contact 
Terry. 348-2600 

-TT LIVONIA CAREER NrGHT 
U-freedom chaJVsnges and vtrtuarty 

- itnMlpss evr i ' r^ polentiaf sound 
excillng Ihon kVn us Discover how 
Century ? | Today can put you ki 
control of your own rei i estate 
career 
W E N January 17. Wed . 7 PM 
WHERE 17122 Farmlnoton Rd. 

' Hortheast corner al SJ> M'le Ca.n 
Bgnn'e Oavld for reservations at 
C<Vitury 21 Today. -855-2000 

1966. 1987, 1988. 1989 
CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

R£AL ESTATE 
SALES MANAGER 

'rational buldlng company desires 
experienced salesperson for new 
construction Send resume to: 

Sales Manager 
31731 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 159 W. 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48018 

RECRUITER 
looking tor somoone wllh leSepnone 
soTiOlation skBls to wort within Ihe 
computer Industry. Send resume: 
Amer ican Computer Services. 
17200 W 10 Mii«. »?02. Southfteld. 
48075. or caJ Dan al 4*3-2630 

REDFORO CAREER NK3HT 
Change your Efe In 1990; consider a 
career in real estate. Earn whit 
you're worOY work IrtdepondorilV. 
Come to our career night lo find out 
how Century 21 can help you get 
started 
WHEN. January 1«. Tues.. 7 PM. 
WHERE 26005 Five Mile. Jusl W. Of 
Boooh Dafy on north side of « t /ee l 
Can Bonnie Oavid lor resorvallonj 
el Century 21 Today. 845-JOOO 

506 HelpWar.ldd8ate8 
SALES CONSULTANTS 

JEWELRY 
FoLaod'a. • <Knamlc rel&S cnain 
featuring Jeweby la In need of ag-
gresiafve, highTv moUvaled end 
tuxntrledgeabla Jewelry Sales Con-
tu r t inU l o tit permanenl. fun time 
poslOona in our Gold & Fine Jewelry 
DepartmenU. 6 store locations 
available In the Oeuoft Metropoiiian 
area. Jewelry " ^ » experlenoe re
quired. CompeliUve boorty rate pfus 
weekly draw against Mnvn l i i i on j 
program avaJiMe FlexJbte Benefits 
Plan avaJabte. 6end resume or 
background letter Including salary 
requirmenls to: 

EOLANO'8 INC 
29753 PrvmouthRd 
LJvoraa.Mlch48tS0 

PETAJl S A L E S fTexJble hour*. 1 
night No Sundays-. Musi enjoy peo
ple and sefling Appry at 312 Main 
S t . Downtown Rochester or c*J 
65( -8171 EJU. )02 

MITZELFELD'S 
RETAIL SALES 

Growing beverage cornpany seeking 
a saJes person for pre-tell position, 
nesponsibftlles mcfude servicing 
large & small grocery accounts, 
merchandising 4 soOcltlng new busi
ness Some sales exporience pre
ferred Good benefits, reputable 
products. Send resume to: 

Sales Manager 
P. 0 Box ft 

Plymouth. M l . 48170 

LONG CWST ANCE PHONE SERVICE 
Michigan territory now opening up 
seeking outside sa"espoopte. exce«-
ler^ opportunity on the ground floor 
CaV 473-9422 

LOOKING FOR A CAREEa 
NOT JUST A JOB? 

Inside SaJes/Tefemarkoting posrtion 
is avaJ'able Hourly -* Commission 
Experience required Can 
Larry Nygard. 356-2300 

Michigan Business Systems 

LOOKING FOR A 
LUCRATIVE CAREER? 
Join Ourbln for a Roal Estate Sales 
Career wfth unnmtted earnings We 
are the ' Snow-N-Sa-*'*'' revolution 
Get In on the ground floor lo 
achieve Mgher earnings faster and 
enjoy Iree training and pre license 
schoUrshJps In the processi CaJ to
day for • confidential IntorvSew, 
Mel Durbtn 628-3000 

100KING FOR teachers, trainers. 4 
fecruttors lo help expand local busi
ness oetwork. Musi have desire for 
• secondary income 4 enjoy Inter-
viewing people. 
CaJ Mr. Da slow at 963-0972 

,. A U K C - l I P 4 SKiN CARE SALES 
Part i ime, Must have experleheei 
for SouihneJd t3«»uty Spa. PKase 

.-.eel 358-5415 

RETAIL SALES 
MAKE MONEY! 

ElECTRONlCS/APPUANCe. 
AUD'O'COMPUTER 

SALESPERSONS 
K you are a highly motivated person, 
iws is an c<>portvKyty for a l the ca
reer growth and financial advance-
monl you deserve. 

We have outsandJng benefiLs: medi
cal, dental, life Insurance, profit 
sharing, retirement plan, paid vaca
tions, mgrohandise dlscunts, and a 
NEW M«RE-lUCRATfVfi COMMIS
SION STRUCTURE] 

Cad Dave M a w r al 358-2840 or 
apply m person a l 

FRETTEft SUPERSTORE 
28425 TeJograph Rd 

Southfleld. Ml. 

SALES/ACCOUNT EXECUTlVE-
Growing Southfleld vMoo produc-
uon facikiy seeks dynamic sales 
person with expertenoe ki fxroduc-
Uon Send resume along wllh salary 
history to: Sales, P.O. bo* a t / . 
Soulhfio'd. Ml 48037 t 

SALES ASSiSTANT-for furniture 
manufaciurer. Must have office «ys-
lem and computer knowtodoe. As* 
for Ctara. 9am-5pm. 350-MOO 

SALES CAREER OP W A T UNITY 
J 4 L Industrta) Supply, an estabDsrv 
ed 4 last growing Industrta) supply 
co Is looking lor eddiuonat people 
to grow Inio professtorial Tele-ser-
vice Sates Rep*. Foflowlng product 
t/aJnlng. you wi l Join our rapWh/ ex
panding sales start with good career 
opportunny. Expertenoe) Vt Induit/laJ 
»a!es 4 dealing with the puboc I* 
neeessarv. Caa 532-4700 ask kx ex 
lensron 2w« 

Sales Coordinator 
Global manufacturer of aerospace 
products looking for an IndMduai 

J , MANAGEMENT TRAI"£6 
,Pr j#enl 'a i Ftnandal Services took-
. V M a o g r * * * ^ lndVdual with col 
,1404 degroe and or business expert-1 ^ \ ) T , i f , ^ j i i e j experVence. 

^ttta^oUjmeloPcvd&Vtinntn'-- . . . . . . T 
xlsj SryMces. t71»? N laurel Park 
.Or..SuH» J55, IrYOOia, Ml 48152 

"> lARxeTINO REPRESENTATIVE 
8e*vmg energolic IndMdual to pro-

j f m t e our epMhalrnoiogy wyrimunrfy 
,K»Vo« program, no medical erport-

r «nxe t* necessary. Requyerhents In-
<tude eiceilenl communkaiior\ 

r lkHts , t e t t m l r k e l t n g 4 travel 
. ijvoug7>out rn»t/o area. Send fe-
4ume to: Box 134, Observer 4 f c -

•-oryilrlc Newspnpere, 45251 School-
•tyarir4d1L>vonia>M>cNgan441W -
« . » * J - " — * 
^. Mo Convnlsston/lOMr Crjmrnlsjion 

W»nted Realtor As sodaie 
to tearn a rjynarnk: new way 

to set Real Estate. 

Home Marketing 
SpQcla.is.U__ 

PERMANENT 
Lfvorvi Coftpe Bervtc* rVm »ee*a 
professWial aalesperson tor new 
business rJe>Voprnent. ExceBent 
position wtth aalary, bonus, benefits 
and expenses, 4274510 
PROFESSIONAL fe l t C t l l U 
aaJeiperson. needed for r>cw kjiury 
home) »aje» in medMm size •ubdhrT-
IWV C»» Tu«». thru f r i . l»f*nW> 
•I1am-<pm . - 450-9590 

ong wrll .. . . . 
lion skK1 > required. Must be able to 
compose tollers 4 type 40wpm. 
Contact Sandra Qlecemln at 

$45-6400 
8 A I E 3 • M 4 part time openings 
with exceflont benefils at Federal 
fireplaces. N*w Novt store, 
Ca», 344-54+0 

SAIES HELP 
Appfy ki person, 

P l U S I O t N T TUXEDO 
farmlnglon Hat* • 

8 A I E 3 PErtSON/EXPERJENCEO *1 
home Improvement. C a l Moo. • F r i . 
9 3 0 A M . 4 30PM,461 -5577 . 

8 A I E S MEL P.needed Irnmedlatery. 
Experienced, eiceflent program, 
straight commission. You can m a x * 
upward* ot 1 3 0 0 1 5 0 0 per day H you 
want to srOrk. Good company to 
work for. C a l B » W-iOVi 

t'^AlESMmdafFlAlrytEi"-
I tsrn T*lem*fk*ttna buslrtss*. 
Oreat oc^pwtunrty. W M p e r h/. + 
bonusus.CaJ Mr. Brock. 477-1160 

?}.:'• 
I f 

, SALES MANAQEn 
Needs 4 toortesrY* m*A»oer» to 
deve^6EMViic}*nrnart»lExcet-
lent opportunity It you can hlr*\ 
train, and manage. Entrepreneur 
business rnanaoement or marketing 
• ptus, M you seek ohaflenge and 
01x11^1*4 r^rjc^turinv, PteeM eel 
for tntervlew. T. OvrtherWlS M 0 -

•- , - <9«1 

' - i / 

8ALE8 PERSONS 
Pari Um* Winow Tree. 
Umlrage MaJ. 355-2620 

SALESPERSON WANTEO lor win
dow replacemenl company. Plenty 
of leads. Top draw plus commisjipn 
CaH now. ask for K W 722-3333 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
For Nationally known firm Highly 
motivated serf-starter fo generate 
new accounts. Fufl benefit package 
with expense account and base sal
ary , plus commission. Sand 
resumes lop 

Personnel 
17200 W. 10 Mae 

Suite 103 . 
Southfleld. ML. 4 8 0 7 5 -

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial services cor
poration kt seeking an Individual 
with a strong sales beokground and 
history ot performance Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambrtlous. 
and success oriented individual 

Experience in the (oflowmg is of 
great vaJue 
• Installment Banking 
• Financing Auto SaJes 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing lor the right individual with op
portunity for advancement Unfimil-
ed potential, salary ptus commis
sion. 
Please forward resume to. P O Box 
30O. Southfleld. M l . 4603? 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

For long established lime recording 
eOAilpmeni distributor. Contecl Mr. 
Lewis at 655-9400 

SALES RETAIL 
SUNDAY BEST 

A new concept In sungtass sa^s has 
Immediate openings In local Mali for 
mature edufl salespeople, who wish 
to gel back In the wor* force - M or 
part lime evajable. Salary, commis
sion 4 fringe benefits For Interview. 
call Florence Harris, at 354-7100. 
exl 2289 

Sales 

THE DIRECT 
(mail) ROUTE 
TO SUCCESS 

»' 
Tf» u i . Postal Service knows us as 
their largest business customer 
You should know us. loo . 
fl'a a fact! AOVO System. Inc . is the 
I—-gesi direct rnaj advertising com
pany ki America, providing 17 t>!»on 
pieces of avertising annually and 
reaching, some 47 miHlon homes 
every week Our success is on a 
grand scale it's something you'i 
get used 10 wilh us 

SALES" EXECUTIVE 
Our selected professional » _ be a 
persuasive communicator with a 
minimum of 3-4 years ol sales/ad
vertising exporience Your flair for 
the creative and your poCshed ap
proach wU be majUmLted as you in
terface directly with local and re
gional accounts A coSege degree is 
preferred bul not a Must We offer 
training, attractive compensation 
structure and decisive advancement 
potential For consideration, please 
forward your resume to: 

Louis Isabel! 

ADVO System. Inc. 
Suite 204 

3636S 1-10 Service Rd 
Meta^ie. LA. 70001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 Help Wanted 8alea 
SALES MANAGER 

Ramada Hoie*. Southfleld seeks a 
aefl motivated, results oriented Ind). 
vidua! for position a j sales manager. 
Must have prior hotel sales experi
ence. Send resume <x apply In per
son Mon. - Fr i . I1em-4pm at The 
Ramada Hotel. 282J5 Telegraph 
R d . SoulhlWd. 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

SALESPERSONS 
Experience In children's > e a / de-
SlreaWe Somerset Mall boutique 
FuS. or pari lime Appry Ms Sirvor-
man. Max & Mindy, 643 88*4 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

OPPORTUNITY WITH 
ARECONLZED 

INDUSTRY LEAOER • 
ARA/CORY Relreshment Services Is 
the nattons leadrf>g a most success-
M provider of relreshmeni services 
We ere ourrenuy seeking achieve
ment orienied people for our highly 
successful sales team in ihe Metro 
Detro/t area You »1H be tesponsiWe 
f̂ ir opfen'/ig new accounts ki your 
area, as well as servicing establish
ed accounts and promoting new and 
additional products WE WILL 
TRAIN YOU IN EVERY ASPECT OF 
T H E JOB Prior sales exporience 
preferred, cofloge degree a ptus. A 
car is necessary We offer a base 
salary, generous penerrts inckxJjig 
auto allowance 6 the potential for 
high earnings & eoVancmert! opcor-
lurvtles For prorr.pt. confidential 
conslderatloo. send resume now* 

ARA/CORY Refreshment Services 
13488 Stamford Cl LrvonJa Mi 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

SEAFOOO SALES 
Food Service sales experience pre
ferred to/ growing Ann Arbor Co 
Benefits - - - .747-6475 

TELEMARKETER 
Experience necessary Work from 
home 459-4562 

STRONG MINDED, well versed 
salespeople needed for won estab-
Sshed travel corporation In Soulh-
field No experience nocessary 
Must be well organized E v n good 
money for sucaVtsM sales Ask lor 
John V C4JT559-6678 

TELEMARKETING 
Permanent part time, am or pm 
shifts available Apply Mon thru 
Thurs. ipm-4pm. ^240 MkJdlebelt 
Rd . Garden City 261-2970 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Tne Prudential Flnandai Services Is 
offering an exceCenl Career Oppor
tunity In 'Financial Planning - with 
opportunity for marvagement. Pre-rl-
ous Sales experience not nocessary, 
as we will l / t n Territory Is Wayne. 
Oakland. Washtenaw Counties 
Starting salary up lo 5600 /wk. de
pending on qualifications. Cooled 
Mr. Hlx. 9am-4pm. 313-563-4487 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SOOTHFlElO CAREER NK3HT 
if you've ever thought it was lime lor 
a career change, this could be your 
YEARt independence, recognition 
and prosperity are Just a lew bene
fits that could be kn store for you ki 
real estate 
WHEN January 25. Thursday. 7 PM 
WIJERE 25505 W 12.MJe. 
£ 61 Northwestern Hwy . toulh tide 
ot 12 Mile 
CaH Bonnie David for reservations 
al Century 21 Today. 85S-?OO0 

SPORTING GOODS SALES REP 
Sefl apparel 6 equipment lor sport
ing goods company looking to ex
pand Pari or fuB time Set your Own 
hours. If interested, call 669-5340 

TELEMARKETERS persuasive, oul-
going, grft of gab Evenxio/weekend 
hours »6hr » bonus IDS Financial 
Services, can Mr Morger 827-1230 

TELEMARKETING 
PROFESSIONALS 

Confident, energetic, enthusiastic 
phone people needed lor our uvo-
nia office Highest paid for quashed 
persons Hourtv plus bonuses Call 
4 ask for John at 522-4500 

TICKET SALES-Part time evenings 
M 55 per hr to start Can Between 
Spm-9pm . 422-7909 

TELEPHONE SALES - Experienced 
No cold cans Our clienls call you 
Growing marketing company ts 
looking lor aggressive, money-
motivated mdrvtduaJs to eoo our 
product in the entertainment indus
try. We pro-ride 30-50 cans per day 
Top closers only, nood apply. Salary 
plus commission Earn up to 1400-
weekly Ca.1 Dan or Greg.771-3210 

TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM SALES 

WiK t r i n ambitious. mteCioent 
people. Ava-Tab^ lo start Jan 22nd 
Outside Sales Salary * commis
sion. Can lor appointment. 473- 1160 

Werner Communications 

506 Help Wanted 8alos 
TELEIAARKETIHO 

$5 an hour lo start plus bonuses 
and commission No experience 
necessary Working hours are 
9:30am to 3 00pm 
-13374-0 Farmlngton ftd., Uvonta. 

522-3773 Exl 15 
TElEMARXETINO - Can earn I ' O 
an t^. Experienced teiomarketors 
can earn high wage depending on 
ability. Outgoing with the ability lo 
communicate over the phone Set
ting appointment* for sales consull-
anls Good starting salary ptos com
mission CeJlynn »32-3032 

TIRED OF THE RAT RACE? 
410.000 plus per month possible 
with ihe courage lo can 

456-6225 

TRAVEUAGENCY - Outside Safes 
Require* sa'es background Com
mission plus travel benefits 
CeSlordetaj Is. , 721-1700 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fua lime 1 yr experience 
Excellent opportunity Boner.ts 
CaJI Janice or Phyllis 655-4100 

WANTEO CLOSERS' 
Healing 4 coofing company In Fa/m-
mgton H.'.;» seeking exportencod m-
home saiepeopie ExceVient earning 
potential A* loads furnished ,anrj 
qualified Contact Bob Veils Mon-
Frl. 9am-5pm llo phorie Inlorviews 
please - 47e-5026 

WE WANT YOU 
II you have the desire lo earn 
530.000 $50.000 yearty and work 
hard our 33 y> old company w j 
traJn you m our heid Q* sales. Must 
be a pos-trve se/l-starter. 
Ca.1 525-6339 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

A busy real estate oflice m north
west Suburbs needs mature secre-
tary-roceptonlst to work days 
some evenings and weekends re
quires good typing skjils arid word 
processing experience Send re-
sumo and salary requirements to 
Box 148 Observer & Ecceninc News
papers. 36251 Schoc-crefi Fid 
Lrvoma. Michigan 48150 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL - part or full 
time, experienced or wJ train, many 
varied respons-b.Lt.es PO Box 155. 
Westl&nd Ml 48165 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ATTENTION - mon 4 women need
ed to do part Um* general office 
cleaning. 543-2960 

THE YYYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
In Novf Is curr entry looking for • part 
lime night auditor. Must be available 
Fit 6 Sat. nights from 11pm -7am 
Prior eudu or bookkeeping exper-
ince preferred Please cal 3 4 4 6 6 0 0 
for further Inlormatton 
EOE M/F/H/V7 

600KEEPER 
experienced Some afternoons for 
small hrm In SouthfrOd 

STRAlTH REALTY COMPANY 
559-6570 

BOOKKEEPER - Part-tvne Estab
lished taw firm 13 Mile 6 Northwest
ern Hwy General accounting, com
pute*, fiexibrfcty. 626-5000 

CHILDREN'S STORE 
Wonderland Cer.iry. Nooded Assist
ant Manager, rnostty days, hours 
flexible Expor^nc* preferred but 
not nocessary 261 -2212 

CLEANING PF.RSON 
needed al Livonia health club, heit-
b!e hours, evonjngs. (rings benefns. 
ideal lor coBegettudant 591-1212 

CLEANING PERSONS 
and couples noeded lor everung 
office ciearvng In Plymouth 

348-4291 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IBM 36 experience helpful 

Uvonl a office 
591-0132 

COUNTER SALES 
And tight clean up duty Flexible 
hours Homemaxers & retirees wel
come 534-4900 

CUSTOMER SERVICE for smaS 
print shop in Fermington. Mon -Fri 
Flexible hours Experience helpful. 
Call between I-5PM 474-7336 

OAY CARE ASSISTANT-lo-nVy Bir
mingham home Uo to 6 preschool 
children Flexible tit* For kv&rMerr 
can Jackie al J 647-1357 

DENTAL ASSlSTANTrPART TWE 
Oral surgery office Dental experi
ence requirod Caa between 11am-
4pm 647-2191 

OESKClERK 
Mornings - 6 45 to noon 20-25/hrs/ 
wk Raq-jetbaB Farmirvjton 

474-1313 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 
DESK RECEPTIONIST 

position available at Livonia bealti 
dub. Flexible hours tncKxl* ever, 
Vigs 4 weekends. Ideal tor cofteg, 
student. Cart. ' 6 9 t - 1 2 K 

0RJVE-IN TELLER needed lo worr 
Mon, WwJ. Thurs, Fri. t1*m-7.30pr ' 
and 8at. 9am-1:30pm. Challrv-^lr^ 
posiuons lor • mature hardwo-lurx 
Individual who enjoy* walking y,^f 
people. Must be eceoracre with f g 
ures, have a posfthre atlrtude and tx 
protesslorva) In altitude and d'c-{ 
Appfy al: Community Federal O e l 
Union, 600 S Harvey. Plymouth M J 

EARN EXTRA MONEY/ 
delivering magazines v * j : 

established routes. Pie* 
ble hours. No selling or c<J. 
looting. Ideal for retlrees.j 

American Field Ma/keU] 
946-6520 •> I 

EARN 44-412 HOUR 
Pan time evenings Flex hours a / 3 
able. Can lead to tuti lime Excen 
suburban locaUoa Can M * * 1-69 

435-34 

• EXERCiSE ROOM AT7ENDANTJ 
FlexiWe hours Appt/ in person •> 
Uvonla Family Y. ' 
14255 Stark Rd , '} 

FEMALE CHIROPRACTOR.* Fa'i . 
ington needs part Ume office 

471 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR - T u o i 
Thurx 9 IS am doss Appry In , 
ton U-ronia Fe,Tiih/ Y. 14255 Sfj 
Rd 

HIRING \ 
Reuees. Students 4 Homemake.^ 

If you would hke lo earn up to $7^'-
per hour, this Is the Job tor / ¾ 
Looking for people who kke to * V 
on the phone end make money rf..\ 
doing It Immediate openings for. i> 
right people and you Just mJgM t-
one of them Check it oull 2 t\<" 
available 930am-3pm and 4j, 
6pm Can loday. between I0p_ 
5pm , 
Ask. for Tim 47e 2^ 

32575 Folsom. Farmlngton u j , 

, — s 

It's simple. 
It's profitable. 
It's classified. 

,V"s'?- • I'-'i'.'Vvi ^.*:ri '- i 
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507 Kslp Wanted 
... PartTimV 
-.*'.. Oo You Have 
• Monday & Thursday 
\V Mornings _ 
.w or Afternoons 
, / ^ 7 Free? • 

Want to earn extra cash? 
Homerriakers, Retirees and 
Sfgdenta this Is for you! 
' <t :• - -

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
I f you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

• ft • 

[fyr. more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 
**• Oakland County call: 

644-1100 
Wayne County cal l ; 

-% 691-0500 
OBSERVER & ECCENTBIC 
^•Circulation Department 
FLEX HOURS, Dunkln; Oonuts f>ow 
Nrir%g counter. persons, finishers, 
porters. Apply Inperson. 
Mi VTetegr*pri Rd. R«dtor<JTwp: or 
26433 Ford Rd, Dear born Hgts. 

fpflTUNE 500 Company ha» « 2 5 
. hr'per week opening tor an IndMd-

JJA( Vilerested h a variety o( dertcaf 
duties. Qoo<J typing Skills, figure ap
titude e/Kltelephofw manner ere re-
-qytred.'Work schedule I0am-3pm, 
.Mon.-FVf. Paid vacation and holi
day*, foe Consideration send re-
;«ume no l a w than Sat., 1-20.1990, 
tb-Boi »1$4 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 88261 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uyonta, Michigan 48 ISO 
'*"* Equal Opportunity Employer 
, ^inori^/Femaie/Handlcapped/Vel 

HO'JSCLEANllrG 
fdavs. no weekends, 3 hour* a day. 
(Sood pay, car necessary. Can 

721-3087 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Toiegraph 
* Maple needs part-time General 
bff.ee. 
,q»Jl 647-7605 

INSURANCE CLERK/Receptionlst 
Part time. Orel surgery office. 24-28 
hours per week." Oontal or medical 
background required. Call between: 
•H-4pvw, 647-2191 

IHSLfRAMCE/HOUSE INSPECTOR 
•needed. Pert lime. No experience 
necessary, win train. Need depend
able car. Please call and ask for 

-property dopl. at 353-2800 
- T EOE 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

PRE SCHOOL OYM INSTRUCTOR -
Activities instructor for pre school 
classes. Days. WiB Italn. Apply llvo-
rJaY. 14255 SlarkRd. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
25 to 30 howe per week now thru 
May lor local CPA firm. Send re
sume to: 39293 Plymouth Rd., Suit* 
116, Uvonls. Ml 48150 

RED WING SHOES seeking help. 
Perfect for a retiree, homemaker or 
student, etc. 1 M 4 hrs. wk. Sunday 
a must. $5.00 por hr. Apery In per-
son: 33145 Ford Rd. Garden City 

RETAIL SALES 
Mature, experience In retail sales lor 
children's store In Uvonla. Please 
call lor further lnrormaUon.981-7111 

8ALESCLERK/RECEPTIONIST , 
wanted pari Hrne, 29 hours per 
week. Redford area. Can 533-4646 

SALES TRAINER 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

New York marketing company seek
ing Detroit based trainer to work 
with sales personnel In leading na
tionwide retail chain on an on-going 
bails. College educated with expert-
ence In teaching.' retailing. 6/or 
sales training preferred.'Must be an 
excellent communicator with ability 
to motivate people. You wiH be pro; 
lesslonaPy trained. Schedule flexible 
with approx. 30 hrs per wx. Some 
travel. Car a must. No sales. Hodrty 
rate plus expenses.- This Is a part 
lime position. Write. Pat Johnson. 
TMG, 477 Madison Avenue. New 
York, NY 10022 

SECRETARY/PART-TIME: Mrs. flex-
Ibte. Good, not fast, typing needed. 
17/hr. Southfleld office. CaA for ap
pointment. 352-6955 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic " 

BABY SITTER • For 2 month and 3 
yr. old girts In my Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield home. Part-time, non-
smoker. . 540-0262 

BABYSITTER for 8Ioomfleld/8lr-
mlngham Area. 18 or older with own 
transportation. Referrals 6 must 
love kids. Leave message 963-9564 

BABYSITTER - full time. Possible 
live In, Mon thru Frt 12 mile Farm-
Ington Rd area. Car & references a 
must. After 6pm 553-3764 

BABYSITTER Full-time. Mon thru 
Frt, days, (n my W. Btoomfiefd home. 
One 1(5 mo. old. Goqd pay, 
Call after 6pm, 66t-9751 

BABY SITTER - FuA time: Mon-Fri 
Ltve-ln/live-oul possibWtes. Bir-
mlnghmam/Wesl Btoomfletd area 
References required. 932-3014 

BABYSITTER - gel paid to giggle 
with Big Bird & my kids. Student non 
smoker, own transportation, ma
ture, flexible hours (2 nights per 
week). Nortrmlle. • 349-5576 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER -
Live In position, must be very loving, 
responsible, patient, clean i hin to 
be with. W 8!oomf)e!a\ 737-6668 

BABYSITTER/LIGHT HOUSEKEEP
ING: In my home, car/references a 
musli Tues. Thurs. 8:30 to 6:30, al
ternate Sat. 8:30 to 2:30. 932-0546 

508 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

COMPAWOU'LIVE-IN AIDE for eld» 
erly women, non smoker & referenc
es. Nice home In Troy 662-1989 

COOK & LIGHT Housekeeping -
3:30pm -11;30pm.. Wed.. Frl & Sat. 
Hon smoker, references, Interview. 

655-2755 

COUPLE Seeking a responsible 
adult 10 care for Our Infant In our 
Canton home, beginning In Much 
1990. Hrs 6:30am-5:30pm. M-F. 
Must hsve o*n transportation, ref
erences, non smoker 397-2960 

DEPENDABLE CH1LO Care nended 
In my home. 2 girls, 3 4 5. Tues. thru 
Frl., t:30-4:30pm. lifht. 6 6 New-
burgh area. 591-1982 or 876-2063 

DEPENDABLE - nON-smoker want
ed to sll wllh my Iriendly 4 yr. old 
and 2 monlh »id Tue* and Thurs. 
days, 6-5pm. Ltvor-la 421-3854 

DOMESTIC CLEANER - conscien
tious person to ckjarr one slory 
home for'working couple. Must be 
lrustwor1hyS7.lv. 422-9396 

FEMALE - LIVE-IN HomemaXer to 
assist wife in wheelchair. Non-
smoker References Room & board 
+ salary. Can after 6pm. 336-6268 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

LIVE IN • 5 days, home care for 
wheelchair bound woman - wtK train 
to learn Trach A Vent Care. Must be 
mature, non smoker, drive & have 
excellent references CaU Marty 
days, 353-7620. eves 851-2891 

MATURE NANNY, part time, 3 chil
dren, 1&-20 hrs per *eck. $5 per 
hour. Car A references. 16 Mile/ 
Te'egreph area. After 6. 646-2853 

MATURE PERSON needed to care 
(or 10 monlh oW-lnmy home. Mon-
Fri., 9-5pm. References and own-
transportation. 441-6146 

MATURE WOMAN to care for inlanl 
In my Birmingham'home, f\j3 lime 
weekdays. Non-smokor, own trans
portation. References required. Call 
anytime. 540-7048 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring ful lime. ¢5- to $7 per 
hour after tralnino Plymouth. North-
vtlle areas only. Great houra. vaca
tion, bononis 4 more 455-2053 

BABY SfTTER/Ught housekeeping. 
15 hrs a woek or more, must be de
pendable, non smoker: own trans
portation 4 references. 644-5707 

SECRETARY 
4 hours dairy, 5 days a week. Flexi
ble hours. QoneraJ office. Can Betty 
Van Keuren Mon.. Wod.. or Frt. bo-
forenoon 352-0620. exl 911 

SELLING. AT RETAIL STORE 
part lime, 15 hours, Mon. thru Frt. 
mature person. 
Call 10am tiB 2pm, 357-2343 

SMALL CONGENIAL Office In Novi 
needs friendly person tor part-time 
order taking and telephone sales 25 
hrs./week. 349-5000. ext. 290 

SOMEONE TO SIT with male Invalid. 
Mon. thru Thurs. evenings. 7-10pm. 
Sat., 9:30am-t:30pm. No experi
ence nocessary. Own transporta
tion. $4.50 per hr. 354-2432 

tNSURANCE OPENINGS - 2 pari 
time start position* for a major Irv 
•60ra/K» company agency In N.W. 
•farmlngton Hifts. Compensation A 
job duties to be discussed at time of 
irMerview. Hours 4-8pm. For further 
Information please ca.1: 768-2233 

JANITORIAL • part time, evenings. 
Musi have own transportation. Uvo-
nla area. Cell Mon. (hru Frt. 9.30am 
-1;30pm. —535-5989 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own business. Sen 
OndercoverWear Lingerie at home 

^parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
IraJnlng, smaB kweslmenL 349-6225 

"LAMP SHADE STORE • In LSthrup 
"Village needs • reOsble salesporson 
to work 3 days per week. Flexible 

1schedu>e. Retail experience helpful. 
559-5630 

4JFEGUARD 4 SWIM Instrvciors -
•Hours vary. CPR & certification re-
•ouVed. Apply Livonia Y, 14255 Stark 

-MARKETING RESEARCH FIRM 
eeeks ohone Lttervtewert {no sales) 
Jo work part lime evenings A week
ends In our Farmlngton Hills office. 
.Pleasant voice, houny wages A In
centive*- Please contact Lois, 
•from 10am to 4pm 855-7810 

"MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS 
to deliver New York Time* from 
J}:30sK-6:30am. Must have reliable 
car, .mature person*. Part time. 
A140 per week. If Interested cal be
tween 3:30am-5*0am 534-0005 

^OFFICE ASSISTANT- Good work 
"Ants, good personality, great work 
yivVonment. W. Bloomfleld area. 
For further Information 6 to a/range 
for Interview cal. 661-1000 ext. 347 

OFFICE CLERICAL for accounting 
firm. Telegraph/12 Mile area. Typfrg 
*iU return assembly. Flexible hour*. 
^ - 6+4-1040 

c OFFICE WORK/PART TIME 
Dally part time, flexible hours. Ma
ture person id answer phone*. Wing 
tnd pght typing. Send resume: 
WcVVifliams Machinery. 23890 Fred-
way park Dr., Farmlngton HUta, Ml., 
^6024,- Alt: Service Oepartment 

ORDER CLERKS - needed In our 
Uvonla office. 8am to 2pm. Mon 
JhnT Thur. $5.50 an hour lo start-
Call Mr. Rogers, «am-2pm.477-1180 

. , ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR 
SL Timothy Presbyterian Church. 
Wed. evening, choir at 7:30pm. One 
Sun. service. Cafl 464-6644 

PART TIME HELP for Southfleld 
fi,V. Oeatorshlp. Pari* 6 Warranty 
Dept, ProfWenl & egoresslve lele-
phone skins required, flexible hours, 
jfajrtlnfl sala^ i6.59 per hr. Can BrV 
en for file/view. 354-0960 

PART-TIME JEWERY Rep for Nov! 
area for. rrtalor department store. 
Outle* Include merchandising and 
frivenlory. Must be flexible. $5.00/ 
hf. Ca» between 6-7pm. 726-1299 

f.- PART-TIME WEEKEND DRIVER . 
Guardian Photo, a leader In the phc-
to processing Industry I* ourrentfy 
eccepting eppTleaOon* for part-time 
driver*. Must have • good driving 
record. Responsible for pick-up and 
deflvery on arr established route. 

i Company vehicle wis be provided. 
j Apply In person: 

t> GUARDIAN PHOTO 
t 43045 W 9 MILE RO. 
r NORTHV1LLE, Ml 48167 
| (313)349-6700 

' PERSON to do Pght cleaning In our 
. i daycare center In Novt 4-6pm., Mon 

, thru Frl. 10 hours per week. . 
. 346-4340 

. \ PLYMOLrrH-TvplstyReceptlonlst 
• For smaH offloe. Day*. Typing A • 
; answer phone*. Good grammatical 

, J skitt* necessary. • 459-5999 

' • RECEPTIONIST for hearing aid off-
'«Ice. Clear speaking voice, filing. seB-
'• Ing batterle*. 12-14 f^iur*. No sun-
• day*, holiday*, eve*. 8enlors tc-

i cepted. 471-5909 

i RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person needed for ful or 
part time position for Optometrist 
ofBce In Twelve Oaks MsJL Win 
train. Phone 349-3377 

TEACHING POSITION-Evenlngs. 
Teaching Cert, required. Experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Southfleld PubOc Schools 
Adult Education Program 

18575W.9M.leRd., 
SoulhfVrfd. Ml 46075 

Attn: Mae Wright, Program Mgr. 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO 
Part trme. flexible evening hours. 
Hourly pay plus bonus. Southflok! 
area, convenient location Major 
socuriOos brokerage firm. 
Ca.1 Joe Gadon. 433-8509 

BABYSITTER-lovlng person to care 
lor 3 busy chTdrcn. Must have tots 
of experience and patience Wilt pay 
well for right person 20 hr/wk 
Plymouth area. 455-8613 

BABYSITTER - mature loving per
son to care for toddler in my Lhonla 
home. Good day hours A wages 
Great for college student 462-1681 

BABY SITTER, mature, non-smoker 
needed for 6 month old. 3 hrs/day. 3 
days/week In my N. W. Troy home 

641-9566 

BABYSlTTEft/NANNY-Experienced. 
loving, non-smoker who enjoys Ch3-
dreo. Full lime. Mon-Frt. in our 
Farrnington Hiils home. 352-4850. 

BABYSfTTER NEEDED. For 16 mo 
old chad. In our home About 30 hrs. 
per week. Non smoker. References 
necessary. Call 477-3539 

BA8YSITTER NEEDED - Mature, 
non smoker lor 4 yr. old 4 * month 
old. 9:30am-12:30pm In tmi West-
land home 522-9436 

F£MALE,-N©>» SMOKER wanted to 
care lor toddlor 6 newborn in m> W. 
.Bloomed home. Mon. thru Frl Ex-
'coiiont wages tor loving, mature, ex
perienced person References re
quired Ca.1 737-2218^ 

MOTHERS MELPEP needed lor al
ter school ca/e ol 6 yr old chBO 3 
hours per day. 4 day* weekly", reli
able transportation roqulred. ideal 
for college student or retiree. 
Call sfler 6pm, 855-5729 

FOR 10 month old^ 7^3O-5:30pm. 
Mon-Frt Mature Non-srtokor^your 
home or mine. Alter 6pm 377-4219 

FULL TIME Nanny to Ca/e for our 2 
children and home m Fa>mkiglon 
Hilts. Private room and bath plus 
salary. Be a member ol our family 
Paul or Helen. Days. 661-5100 
Eve 661-5655 

General House Cleaning Thorough 
and reliable experienced mature 
woman Tue A Frl Own transporta
tion, and references 637-9163 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-1576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Noeds eiperlencod Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

BABY SITTER neodod In my Bioom-
fiold Hills horrje 2 children: 1 school 
age. 1 20 mos. Flexible hrs /possi
ble Uye-m c i l 332-8707 

BABYSITTER: Plymouth Canton 
area. Oad's at workl Put chrd on 
School bus. A meet lor pickup. Free 
between hrs Eves. 455-2833 

TELEMARKETER, part time, for in
surance company. Flexible hours. 
Non smoker. Troy. AsX for Fuck Hill 
orBobSandtaerat 641-1860 

TELEMARKETING from your home. 
Lead generating $5.00/hr. plus 
commission. Oakland county or 
Uvonla only. • 459-1666 

TRAINING A Treatmonl Innovations 
I* seeking experienced part time 
staff to work with famine* who have 
devotopmontalry disabled children 
and young adults. Flexible after 
school a/xf weekend houra available 
in Watorford. PonlJac, Haiet Park. 
Troy and Warren. Experience and 
references a must. Mary 544-9354 

TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Can Am Travel, Inc.. ts seeking ma
ture, responsible persons who wish 
to become part ol an exdting fast 
growing Industry. Approximately 24 
hrs. per woek. Complete training 
provided. Top salary plus commis
sion plus travel benefits. ExceSent 
opportunity lor homemaker or per
son* seeking a 2nd careor. Apply In 
person to Can Am Travel. 3000 
Town Center, Southfleld. 

WE ARE Looking tor an edutt carrier 
to deliver approximately 150-200 
papers In the Prymouth-Northvtiie 
area. Must have a car. Ask for 
Mr. Herilord el 591-0500. 

OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

WORD PROCESSOR - type 45-50 
wpm. IBM PC helpfuL 30/hrs per 
week, 10-5. $8/hr. Can Ingrld at 
Unlforce 646-7664 

$60 BONUS - 60 DAYS 
Part time people. No eves, week
ends. Nations largest housedean-
ers, car necessary. 471-0930 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

A CAPABLE experienced woman for 
general housework, Mon. 4 Thurs 2 
adults. Pine Leke/Telegraph area. 
Non smoker, references, own tran-
sporatlon, excellent salary.851-2311 

ACTIVE 2.8 yr. end 9 mo. old chil
dren. Need patient, caring, tun-time-
sitter, to start Jan 29th. Farmlngton 
HOI* home. 12 MUe& Orchard Lake 
»fMi~Uo,hi housekeeping. Hogotl-

'• - — i . f « ary. Sue, 489-7068 

ADORABLE 3¼ yr. A 4 mo old. 
need mature babysitter. 2-3 days/ 
week, flexible hours, own transpor
tation, non-smoker. 626-2727. 

ADULT BABYSITTER for Infant A 
toddler In my Plymouth home, full 
time. Mon. Ihru Frt Non smoker, 
reference*. 463-0024 

ADULT to care for Infant and tod
dler in my Novi home. References. 
Non smoker. 347-2765 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE sitter for 
2 yr. old boy In my Westland home, 
2 day* per weok. Non smoker with 
reference*. 326-2616 

AFFECTIONATE Mature Siller- for 2 
toddler* In my Birmingham home. 
FuB .time day* 9-5 preferred. Own 
Iransportatlon, reference*. 64 6-0638 

AFFECTIONATE NANNY NEEDED-
In my home for energetic 9 mo. girl. 
Mon-Fri 7:45am-S:45pm. PaJd holi
day*. Birmingham 14 Mile/South-
Oefd. Non smoker. 642-7651 

AFTER SCHOOL hours. Mothers 
Helper needed. 3 children, flexible 4 
dependable. Plymouth. 453-1691 

A 6PEC0U. person to babysii my 
daughter Tues. 4 Thur. in our home. 
Pay & housekeeping negotiable, 
your transportatJon. 6 6 M 4 8 1 

FULL TIME Babysitter In my Canton 
home. 2 mo. old baby. Must be able 
to work flexible hours. Must have 
references. For Interview calf before 
5pm 397-0173 

BA8YSfTTER-Responslbf8 elderly 
woman needed occasionally lor 10 
yr old boy. Lathrup Village. 

443-2416 

BABYSITTER to care lor my 2 chil
dren In my Troy home. Mon. thru 
Frl. fuHtlme. Please call after 6pm. 

524-2209 

BABY SITTER WANTEO In my.Royal 
Oak home 2 or 3 days a week for 
newborn. References required. 

549-4723 

BABYSITTER - 1 Or 2 days per 
week. My Rochester HHls home. 3 
children. Hon smoker, own trans
portation, references. 852-6415 

BAYBSfTTER WANTEO. Our Uvonle 
home. Rosedale Gardens, full time 
school year only. Non-smoker- 2 
well-behaved children 427-9719 

CAREGIVERS 
Needed for daily 4 livo-in Assign
ments. Tnese ere kjoal re-entry jobs 
for seniors 6 homemaker* rl you 
ere a kind, dependable persoo who 
really enjoys helping others, can us. 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

"The Friendly Ones" 
CARING BABYSrTTER needed In 
our Uvonla home only, 2 days. 3 
children 5. 3 4 3 mo. Summers r>M. 
$30 per rtry. Non-smoker, referenc
es: • * 427-3241 

CARING, responsible person in 
Randolph School area to wa'.ch 8 yr. 
old girt 6am to 8 or 9am. 4-5 days/ 
wk. and transport to school or latch
key. Call after 6pm. 464-0647 

- CHILD CARE/ 
COOK/LIVE IN. 

Top salary and benefits for the right 
person- Chad care for one 2½ year 
old and newborn. Experience, ma
ture, references and drivers license 
required Non-smoker. Birmingham. 
Ca.1 Mon. - Frt.. 9-6PM. 642-2140 

CHILD CARE-Female adult lo care 
for small 11 yr. handscappod child. 
Lifting Is required. Weekends only. 
Own transportation and references 
a must. $6 per hr. 474-7074 

OHILDCARE- For 19 mo. twins In my 
Northville home High pay 6 ben*-
-flls, nice setting. Trained or experi
enced. Loving, non-smoke*, live out. 
full time, permanent reference* re
quired. Ad 142CB. Call 681-6344 

CHILO CARE in our Uvonla home 
for 5 month twins. Mon. thru Frt. 
7am-5pm. ExceCeht pay. 
Hon smoker with experience 4 ref
erences 477-4657 

CHILD CARE- light house-work. Ex
perience required. References 
please. Serious inquiries only. Can 
between: 10am-3pm. Mon., Tue*., 
Thurs., or FrL 333-0339 

CK1LO CARE- Mature, loving adult 
to cere for 3 mo. son in our Blrmlng-
ha-n home. 2 days/wk. Experienced, 
reference* required. 646-0036 

CHILO CARE, part-time (2 or 3 days) 
In my Troy home for 9 month old. 
Excellent pay, references required. 
Can Betsy. . - • 628-8932 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER, experi
enced, needed in Southfleld home 
to care lor toddler, H/5n- Frl. 
7:30am to 1:30pm. Lfghi house
keeping, top wages, references 
required. 352-5347 

COMPANION - AIDE," for e young 
hahdlcappod woman, after 3pm. w. 
Btoomflefd area. Requirements are 
Patience 6 dependability. 
Work 669-5900 Eves. 855-5667 

COMPANION AIDE, Uve-ln for vaca-
llon stay with Invalid man. South-
field, ,3}6-2628 

tf 

515 Child Care 

COMPANION for 8enlor^ Ledy In 
Plymouth, approximately 5-6 hours 
a day. Light housekeeping. $5.00 
per hour. Call after 5PM 453-4052 
— — \ 

HOUSEKEEPER - DRIVER needed 
tor 3 days a week In Birmingham 
area. Days and salary nogotiable. 
References roqulred For Interview 
appointment call 646-1707 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeping position. Part-time 
Full benofits alter probationary peri
od. Transportation is a Must. Homo 
for tho Aged In W. BloomfiekJ 
Please p*ione between 8am-u 
noon. 661-2999 

HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN. 5-6 days, 
mature, taring. 11 yr old girl Bir
mingham. Top wages References 
required. Lenore days 222-7948. 
Judy eves 4 weekends 540-6928 

MOTHER S HELPER- For 4 4 6 yr. 
olds M-F.. 7-3pm In our N Dear
born Hgtj. home Car 4 references 
r&odtii Dependable mature app«-
canls should call. 561-1443 

MV S REDFORD home, Mon.-Frl 
12:30-5:30pm. 18 mo girl. 4 yr. boy.. 
6 yr. old boy aftor school. Own 
transportation, non-smoker, refer
ences . 937-3236 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Uvo-tn/oul (also Summertime Uve-
ln) positions availsbto. 8abys.*ng 
experience a must No fee 
Mothers Utll9 Helper 851-0660 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks 
housekeeper, full time. Some drMng 
4 light cooking. Orchard Lake area. 
Must hsve references 353-9465 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks el-
fectkxiate loving person to babysit 
their 8 mo old baby. 2-3 days por 

wwk. References. 647-2513 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING Service 
Professional service to meet your 
noeds. Fully Insured. Teams. 
•avaHabfe 425-0353 

BABYSITTING In my home, any age. 
after 430pm Experienced, loving 
ca/e. Bloomfield Hills area. 

334-4231 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
W* work dirt cheap 
Bonded 6 Insured 

427-6735 

CHILOCARE In - Farmlngton Hills. 
Ages 18 mo 6 up. Activities and hot 
meals. Can between 7AM-6PM. 
Mon.-Frl. 476-8553 

CHILOCARE 
in the Novi area ' 
For any age. 
Can Mkhele 474-4660 

CHILOCARE-kendallwood sub 
Farmlngton Rd between 12 4 13 
M.le loving mother wilt watch 1 or 2 
children fun or pa/1 time. Mon.-Frl. 
Cindy at 489-6646 

CHRISTIAN lad/ /w nurses aide. 
training. Seek* position caring ,for 
elderty hr/We >n. non smoker, own 
transportation, references 668-6853 

CLEANING DONE - CeillnQ to floor, 
waJHOwaR + Handyman Repairs 

25 yr* experience Free Est. 
Offices. Homes 4 Apis 459-1062 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

MOTHER OF 2 Wishes lo sit lor you. 
Days or Evenings. 8ome education 
in child devolopmenL -> 
Can Ann 425-9162. 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE seeking to 
dean your residonoe or office. Rea
sonable rate* Own transport at Ion. 

669-5203 

513 Situations Wantod 
Male 

ABLE, DEPENDABLE male wants 
CRT data entry work. Experienced, 
he 11 ble hours- 689-3987 

MALE COMPANION for senior do
zen. Experienced, references, bond
ed Flexible hours. 663-6346 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced, mature and reliable 
Alt positions considered 

644-4076 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD 
INSTRUCTION 

Piano, organ, at your home. 
B > m music Mr. Burrows 645-6222 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER with Mas
ters win ludor children In reading. 
Ha* experience and lots ol patience. 
Southfleld area. Can 352-2020. 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Grade* 2-6, Your home or mine 
Help In Remedial or Home wo<*. 
Certified teacher. 651 -3806 

EXPERIENCED Tutor, an subjects. 
K-9, speclaJUing m English. Spanish. 
Social Sciences at Ngh school level, 
reference* av*3aWe. Leah 768-6914 

JAPANESE LANOUAGE CLASS: At 
my home near 12 Oak* Mall. Private 
6 groups, evenings 4 weekends 
Cusses begin Jan 22. 669-3162 

515 Child Care 
AN Opening lor Infant/toddler, 10 
m<YUhs-2tt yrs In my Bloomfield 
HHls home, minutes from I-7S. Lov
ing learn/play program, art, music, 
etc. licensed. 332-0324 

CLEANING LADY has a few open
ings due to customers movtng Ref
erences available Nood Kelp? Can 
Gerl between 4-8pm 682-5158 

CLEANING - responsible woman 
desires work, own transportation, 
references. Ca.1 after 6pm 476-7944" 

CRADLE SONG INFANT DAY CARE 
Developmental Home Care 

Troy - Beaumont Hosprtal area 
CaS. (313) 852-6458 

DAYCARE North Redford Mon-Fri. 
6am-6pm Inlsnt* to 5 yrs Meals 
crafts, fun time, experienced. Your 
transportation 255-2687 

SEEKING experienced non-smoking 
woman to care lor 2 pre-school 
nirts Light housekeeping. W. 
Bloomfield. 4 days/week Own 
transportation Possibility of Irve-ln 
during wee* Salary negotiable 
Evenings, weekends 788-2796 

StTTER/Housekeeper. Non-4moker 
to care lor 2 quiet children our 
Farmlngton Hilis home 5 days 2-
6PM. light housekeeping. 855-6096 

TEACHER NEEOEO to teach Base 
Guitar to 1 studont 

Cal after 5pm 334-4231 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY . Mature 
women. l<vo-4n. non smoker, must 
speak English Tues thru Sal. refer
ences. Ask for Karen 557-3300 

HOUSEKEEPER Parttme after
noons. 13 Miie/Farmlngton Rd. 
area. Cleaning, tight meal prepara
tion, some errands Must have own 
transporlalion/reforcncos 478-1720 

HOUSEKEEPER 
2 days per woek cleaning 4 laundry 
In Franklin Non-smoker, OATI tran-
sportion. references Can 626-7282 

HOUSEKEEPER. 25 hours per 
week, own transportation Respon
sibilities Includo housecleaning. 
laundry, some shopping A dinner 
preparation Artor 6pm. 642-2541 

HOUSEKEEPER 
4-5 day*, own transportation, non-
smoker Farmlngton HiCs. Referenc
es required 661-2466 

HOUSEKEEPER 
4-5 days, own transport a t»on. non-
smokor. Farmlngton Hills. Fleferenc-
es Please can 661-2466 

HOUSEKEEPING Large home m 
Bloomfield Hills roqulres full-time 
person to help wtlh basic running ol 
household. Including cleaning, taun-. 
dry and occasional errands. Prhra'.e 
apartment is available If you prefer a 
Bve In arrangement. Win consider a 
couple. You must be a non smoker. 
Reliable and trust worthy We offer a 
perfect situation lor the rignt person 
(s). George, evenings al 553-0643 

INFANT Babysitter perforabily In my 
Plymouth home Full lime, non 
smoker, references, loving/earing 4 
dependable Can 453-6265 

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
For womans locker room, full or part 
daytime hours. Appf/ within. Frank
lin Racquet Club. 29350 Northwest
ern Hwy. Southfield 

UVE-IN COMPANION Total care 
tor Invalid elderly lady. Room 4 
board plus smaH salary. Novt area 

647-9154 

LtVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER Wanted 
For fight housowork More for home 
thenwa^e 363-4645 

LfVE IN Housekeeper/Child Ca/e. 2 
schooiage children and 1 five 
month. Private quarters. Birming
ham area 5-6 days, top salary, ref
erences 737-4515or 827-6327 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER strong en
ergetic person, male or femaJe.-for-
etgn language spo&kirrg preferred. 
-BtoomlieTd area. 334-4231 

LIVE-IN Housekeeper/Companion/ 
Nurse's Aide lor elderly arthritic 
lady. Westland. Room, board + sal
ary. Days, 923-0400: eves. 642-6731 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER to lake 
care ol man In wheelchair, includes 
cooking 6 laundry, non-smoker, ref
erence*. 851-1443 

LIVEIN, mature, responslblle. losing 
person needed long term; referenc
es/experience a must; good salary; 
W. Bloomfield; after 7pm: 683-9624 

LIVE: JN or full time housekeepor. 
References a must, own transporta
tion. W. Bloomfield area, great pay. 
Can 977-1460 

LOVING MATURE NON-SMOKING 
Person for care o| Infant. In our 
CanJoh home. Weekday*. Referenc
es required. Can 455-2137 

MATURE LOVING person lo care 
for boy Joducabty mentally Impaired) 
A brother. Mon-Frt 3-5PM. Also 
school ½ days 4 vacation*. Non-
smoker, own transporlstion. Farm
lngton Hills. Call after 6. 474-2283 

MATURE NANNY needed In our 
Farmlngton Hills home for a 3 month 
old Infant A Bght housekeeping. 
Must be non smoker A have excel
lent references. After 7pm 653-9436 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER tor beauti
ful LIVONIA adults only apt. com
plex. No experience needed m apt. 
management Husband must be 
handy. Luxury apt. plus salary. 
References. 352-2220 

OAY WORK lor Thurs and Frl. 
Oependabte *itn good references 
CaH 863-3825 

DEPENDABLE CHILO CARE. UvO-
nia. Westland area Arts, crafts, ed
ucation oriontatod Proschoot/home 
environment. References 422-3418 

DEPENDABLE, honost. hardworking 
woman with references wishes 
housedeaning Canton. Plymouth. 
Livonia areas. 981-0119 

FORMER PRE SCHOOL TEACHER, 
child care In Birmingham tor 2't to 4 
year old, school year only 

642-0498 

GARDEN CITY AREA - quality Child-
care In a sale loving atmosphere, full 
A parltlme openings. 422-8582 

GENERAL CLEANING WANTED 
Experienced, trustworthy, thorough, 
dependable references available. 
CallPamat 525-9877 

AVAILABLE rfOW - Quality day 
care SmaH group, ctose-knlt lamUy 
environment Reading, art. dramatic 
play, meaJs, snacks. Excellent pro
gram lor age* 2 yrs 4 up. Licensed 
15 years, dty ol Birmingham. Excel
lent references. 644-9326 

CHILD CARE In my licensed South-
fiold home. 10 Mi./Greenflefd area. 
11 yrs experience. Full time onhr. 

/gea 18 mo 4 up. 55^7-4872 

CHILp CARE in mv 12 MiSe/Evor-
green home, kits of TLC. nutritious 
meals 4 learning 350-1126 

CHILO CARE PROG RAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. of age Certified 
Teacher* Part time 4 Ml lime pro
grams. Located In Livonia. 525-5787 

OAY CARE In my Doensod home. In-
fants lo 3 yrs old 14 mile an Drake. 
W Bloomfield 661-0825 

DAY CARE 
in my Licensed Livonia Home 
Oatts 4 lots ol TLC 

261-6106 

DAY CARE in my warm, spacious 
Bloomfieid home Personalized, very 
small group, quality care. Near 
MlddJcbott A L<*g Us Rd. 626-2728 

LICENSEO CHILO CARE 
A unique home day care for your 
child with creative A educational ac
tivities. W Bloomfield. 661-0968 

LICENSEO CHILOCARE in S. Uvo
nla lor toddlers to pre-schoolers 
Aclrvttles. games, snacks, meals 
TLC. reasonable rates 522-2771 

APARTMENT MANAGER Experi
enced couple needed to ma js j * 
apartment community in, Southfield 
Reply to Box 2794 Southfield Mi 
48037 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed lo assist 
in the management of attieciive apt. 
complex located in growing subur
ban area Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Salary, apt., fringe 
benefits 4 opportunity for advance
ment, call bct»oen 10-5 261-7394 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Nooded 'or Westland apartment 
comptex Apartment plus salary 
Please cell 522-3364 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed full time lor apartment com
plex in Wallod Lake. Wages Include 
apartment and utilities. Ca3 lor 
Inferfle*. 624-0004 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Position avajlaWe el apartmont 
complex for on-site Manager Cou-
pie. Duties Include: maintenance, 
grounds work, teasing, clerical du
ties 6 cleaning Submit resume to: 

CERTIFIED REAL1Y. INC 
38345 W 10 Mile 

Suite 300 
Farmlngton Hilts, Mi. 48024 

(313)471-7100 

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
very experienced, reasonable rates, 
tocal references, prefer South 
Oakland County 547-3605 

HO USEClEANl HO-Responsible 
lady will dean your home. Referenc
es Call vtasta evenings al 683-0387 

JHOUSECLEANiNG by honbst. do; 
pondable. experienced woman In 
Plymouth area. References. Please 
caS Debby. 455-0248 

HOUSECLEANlNG-hardworklng. 
dependable, references^ West 
Bloomfield. Farmlngton 4 Uvonla 
areas preferred. 534-1457 

HOUSECLEANING 
Woekry 4 Bhveekry. 
References Reasonable 

729-1054 

HOUSECLEANING • Residential or 
Commercial Experienced with ref
erences Hard wording 4 reliable. 
Call Ann after 5:30pm 522-7689 

HOUSECLEANING 
Honest, throrough. dependable, 
non-smoker Tuesday 6 Thursday 
openings Uvonla .261-7242 

HOUSECLEANING 
Very reliable 4 responsible Reason
able rates with recent references 
Call Sherry 4 Carta- 647-1387 

HOUSECLEANING. Trustworthy 
professional female will dean your 
home interior. Oakland County. Ref
erences. CaU Glna at 353-4407 

HOUSECLEANING. evaflable. Mpn • 
Wod Fri Depend»bie. own trans-
potauo.i. references 4 yrs oxperV 
enoeCellPam 255-2154 

MATURE COUPLE for resident 
manager in small adult complex 
Plymoulh. Ml 346-6077 

PLYMOUTH epartment complex 
needs experienced caretaker cou
ple. Apartment, salary 4 utilities In
cluded 453-7144 

SOUTHFIELD APT - experienced 
managers noeded lor lovely hi rise. 
Includes apt. plus salary. 557-0366 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties. Anniversaries 

Oanclng Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rales Bryan 473-7878 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Quarlet. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazi 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
Company Parties. Schools. Clubs 4 
more. Special Show for Blue 4 Gold. 
Call: Mike Thornton. ** 453-4562 

MIXED GENERATIONS trio, music 
lor all occasions Can after 5pm, 
West: 348-2296Downrtver. 
675-1942 East: 294-0523 

TERRY TUNES 0 J. *-
40-60's Music. A» Occasions 

Days - 582-8200 
After 6 - 562-5243 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING 
Personalaod to your service From 
ceiling to floors. If you're moving; 
call u*. Wa.1* 4 Wlndo**. 569-8417 

ABSOLUTELY 11 ALWAYS. We pro
vide the highest quality In domestic 
cleaning services Reasonable. 

462-9321 . 

ALTERNATIVE TO OAY CARE 
part Ume. meaJs Included, 
girl over 3 yrs. 

all flam to 9pm. 540-0644 9pm. 
ATTENTION Parents. WiwouW love 
lo add your toddler to -our family. 
Full-Um*/. Joy 6 Middieboit. Good 
rates. 422-7965 

AVAILABLE TO care for elderfy 
woman daily. Mature, dependable, 
excellent references. West side pre
ferred. After 7pm 477-3374 

Futy Tnhed . Stat* • ' • ' , ; ^ » : , . 
$US • ' LK*n**d Mort-rrl 7-8 

CREATIVE CHILOCARE : 

Settling 6ood''> Petiuv* Sillmsge' 
7 «45-5770 
Programs: art, IsarrVng, plav 

Ag«f 2 vrki. to 5 ysar» ' 
lesm^ig Is Fun. 

Crttdrsn N»ed ChWh?d 
• » $ T«t«gr»f>l> 

BVmk%gh*nv UicMg»n 4S01ft 
iitlt bcenied 

c * « & § ^ c x " ^ 

V. 

' for soei 1A -3 ysx • • 
ruU fME/PAflf TiVE.-S'TKV.t 0AYS 

LATCH rtrAVM>/X£ . 
Piepivttvyi lor (0r.dt'M.1*i 

kTfoducrjon ic AC*3»T'CT:>;<M-.X* 

• • fjoi/nt/inn "• 
' 3M-*1*n 

ZT~tc7 BABY «• 
Y pALACE 

Owned and operated by' Nursery 
Nurie. Oualified teachei son staff. 

Ages 2 wks'. -2½ yrs. 
23321 Orchard l a k e Rd. 

476-7370 

$u 
Bdverly Hills 
Child Care 

Contor 
644-5767 

Near t4 4 Lehser 
Non-profit 

Pre-SchoolProgrsms 
Nutritious M**fs 

Ages: 6 weeks-5 years 
Open: 7 a m. • 6 p.m. 

0AHAH4 &6««tif 

II you are looking for quaMy 
child care Oakland County 
Child Care Association has a 
FREE listing of state licensed 
day care homes. 

853-244)2 588-7518 

m ^mMm 
cJ$ Li BWRM. 

DAYCARE ClNtl.R 
Open Y#t/ Regnd 7 * m.-« p m 

2ViY«irs«Up. 
PfS-KWefjsrtin Pree/ »m 

WHlOjjsf.ftedftp^ncedJUff 
SOUTHffllO »6-4240 

To place your ad in this directory (which runs Thursdays) 

Call Val at: 591-0900 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, ponded 
6 insured teams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness Gift certificates ava.l-
able. 10V. off with tlMs ad 
for first lime callers 

582-4445 
LET US CLEAN your home. Condo, 
Apartment or Business Fully In
sured, reliable, honest. Gayle 
1-878-6143: Sharon 517-546=6845 

LIVE-IN companion housekeepor 
available immediately. Older gentle
men preferred Excellent references 
4 experience. CaB 536^0464 

LOV1NO Garden City Mom. Oris, 
(Ian. would l i e to care lor your 
child. Stories, fun. games Fteferooc-
es Cat Laura - 281-8568 

LOVING. Grandmother will babysit 
your chUd, 18mos.-4 yrs.. snacks, 
hot luncne* 4 activities. FuB time 
only. Plymouth area. 454-1532 

LOVING MOTHER OF 2, will care lor 
your chDd. 1 yr. arid up. Lois of love 
and attention. References. 7 Mile/ 
ink iter a/ea. 531-4756 

LOVING MOTHER will bsby sit yur 
chHd/chUdren. FuB time or part-
time, meals, TLC. toy*. Reference*. 
South Redford 255-0466 

MATURE WOMAN wia watch tod
dler 5 dsys per week. Southfleld 
area. Your transportation $7500 
per week nogotiable. 357-0196 

MAXANNS HOUSEKEEPING. We 
do offices, homes, banks; Reason
able 6 queriry deanlng.) Sensible 
price*. $28.95 {.4 rooms, $2.95 each 
additional tootj\, 1 roomlmo lit vis
it only, average condition. 531-1523 

MOM OF ONE want* to care for 
your chOd. Grandmother wtlh Infant 
experience Is assisting. Auburn 
HJIs 338-8125 

MOTHER OF 2 now accepting chil
dren lor child care, warm atmos
phere. Rod ford area - 6 6 Booth. 
References available. 532-4327 

MOTHER ol 2 wishes to care for 
your chlld(renX Full or pari time. Joy 
4 Sheldon area. Sonya 45,9-7188 

MOTHER OF 3 will Babysit. Any 
shift, any day for $1 per hour, 

637-8949 

PLYMOUTH area. Responsible lov
ing home wicing to share our 2 
dsugr.ters. 5 4 6 years wtth one 1-4 
year old child. Days. 459-3594 

QUALITY CHILO CARE with ramify 
atmosphere, 1-275 4 Joy Rd. Area. 
FuH or pari time. CaS Mary 
04 Lsufle 454-9414 

WILL BABYSIT fuB lime, weokdsy*. 
Please cafl JiS leave message si, 

69£030< 

YOUNG MOTH ER h*» room for 2 or 
3 more cMdren, fuB or part time. 
Your transportation. Reference*. 9 
Mrie/Middfebefte/sa. 476-2876 

LICENSED chikJcare in S. Uvonla 
area for toddlers to preschool or». 
Activities, games, meals, snacks. 
TLC. reasonable rates 522-2771 

LICENSED OAYCARE. private 
home, full time openings. Inlants lo 
3 years Everything turnlshod 7 t5 
to 5:30 12 mile/Ink st er 356-0873 

LICENSED OAY Care provided Has 
an opening available 18 mos and up 
12 Mne/Telograph area. License 
SH6311773 Ca.1 anytime 355-2822 

LICENSEO DAYCARE - 12 mile 4 
Jiorthwestom. Non smo*er. Ejtoof-
lent references. Lots H TLC. infanta 
.IbrUHndergarten 948-7928 

LICENSED FAMILY Day Care Home 
ha* quality care available for your 
Child. 1 year 6 Oldor. fun time. 
Garden City 522-5995 

QUALITY chBd care In my boonsod 
home Inlanl to 5 yr* old Rochester 
HJIs area (near S.Brrd '4 Crooks! 
Hot meals References avallablo. 
Cell for more Information 653-7897 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ABLE AIDES. COMPANIONS 
Travel 4 Transportation Aide* 

TLC ELDER ASSISTANCE 
Bonded 538-1307 

. A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit m your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours -"T day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 
HOMEMAKERS 
Dally 4 Lrve-ln Service 

Bonded - insured - Supervised 
Personal. Reliable Service 
Free Personal Interviews 

Senky Savings Plan 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

Serving the Trl-County Area 
Since 1964 

MCCALLUMS ADULT FOSTER 
HOME has vacancy for senior lady. 
Seml-prlvste. stste licensed. Wster-
ford area. 682-0606 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor the Elderly. 
Kind and loving IsmHy atmosphere. 
Home set on 10 acres In horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North of 
Rochester. SenM-prlvate lor male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates Can lor brochure. 

664-4090 
WILL CARE for elderly lady In my 
Madison Height* home, prtvats 
room, 24 hour care. 

546-7072 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ACADEMIC TUTOR, learning dis
abilities, remedial reading, most 
subjects. S A T . MA. Certified 
Teacher. School referrals. 626-2766 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Careor Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

FREE COMPUTER TRA1NINO 
for qualified Wayne County resi
dents. Learn Word Processlno • 
Free placement assistance after 
training. 

AppKant must: 
• Be between 186 21 
• Lhre In Wayne County (not Detroit) 
• Type at least 35 wpm 

(spprjcar.i win be tested) 
Ca.1 Employment 4 Training Designs 

425-1290 

IN JUST 7 WEEKS! 
BECOME A 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Emoit Travel School 
Over 100 Hours of 

Sabr* Computer Trslnkvg 
1-600-462-3694 

L8AT PREP 
Tutoring lor February law School 
Admission Teit. Smal classes on 
Wayne Stste Unrversfty t^tnptji be
gin Jan. 20. Tuition $225 wtlh 
books Cefl «31-7744 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

MATURE COUPLE 
FOR APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 

Top salary 
Minimum of 
resume to: 

for experienced couple. 
6 years experience. Send 

ETKIN & CO. 
29777 Telegraph, Suite 1555 

Southfleld, Ml 46034 
or Call 352-5300 
or FAX 352-5309 

MATH TUTOR 
Al grade* 

At Your Home 
ChJriene after 5pm • 477-2985 

MAm TUTORING 
ACT, - S -A-T. Programs' 

M.S.-MA. Degrees 
Experienced Teacher 642-5484 

OROAN/P1ANO'/VOCA\ LESSONS 
30 yrs. experience. Plymouth. Farm
lngton area*. V/iU come to your 
home Ronny PWItlps 453-0108 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Experienced teacher with Masters 
Degree. Children and adults. Recit
als, music OuM and scholarship 
preparation. Irene Matlutat In Bir
mingham • 258-8960 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: young male Ooberman mix. 
found at 10 6 Telegraph on Jan 5. 

545-6460. 

LOST - BLsOlCat medium, long fir. 
Answers 10 Kkby. Missing Jan 4th 
reward. Karen 348-4128 827-8225 

LOST: dog. medium size. German 
Shepherd, golden color, blue collar, 
lost 1-4-90 near 14 Mi^ 4 Draxe 
Reward. 661-2917 

LOST: long hair Calico est. female, 
grey 6 peach, vicinity Farmlngloo 4 
Joy Rd Reward 427-9658 

LOST • medium brown dog. 1 wruta 
front paw. Red coflar 6 flea ooCar. 
Hubbard 4 Schoolcraft 261-4442 

LOST OR FOUND A PET -v 
BLOOMFIELD.AREA 
BtoomflBld Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday. 8am-4pm 

.433-7757 
Also nice pels lot adoption 

LOST: SI8ERIAH HUSKY, redd.yi 
with blue 4 white eyes, on Doc 31st 
Ann Arbor Rd/275 area Reward 

4&4.109J Of 525-4540 

LOST-SP Perry Ice skates in black 
bag Sue 8 v». Lost al SandrlnghaTi 
We/or Quartan 646-3223 

603 Health - Nutrit ion 
Weight Loss, , 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion in your home 
Popular 6 classical. AH ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, of Music 
Teachers 851-5423 or 525-0829 

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
In your home Experienced teacher 
Students age 6 to adults 
Call Marie 274U715 

PRIVATE TUTOR 
- need help In math, reading, reme
dial! 7 Certiflod. 543-6239 

READING - THEFtAPEUTIC Tutoring 
Grades 1 thru 12. Many years expe
rience By male Reading Consultant. 
LD Certified. 851-1360 

TRAIN TO BE an Aviation Mechanic 
Airlines neods trained Mochan>cs 
now -; 50 week (raining program 
Housing errangod Financial aid 
available. Can 1 -800-537-1183 
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL of 
AERONAUTICS 
UTICA. NEW YORK 13503 

TUTORING tor middlo school or 
high school students by Groves Sr. 
honor student 851-5138 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

AFFORDABLE RESUMES - Reports, 
lorms. t/anscrtpls. word processlpg 
Computer lied QueSly work 

425-5079 

LIFETIME- RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHFIELD NOVI 

COVER LETTERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

LASER PRINTING 

100 POEPLE wanted Lose up lo 29 
lbs in 30 days: featuring amariog 
Diet Disc Program 100V, Natural 
G uar ant cod Call Bea. 422-0412 

PATIENTS NEEDED 
tor research study 

Bronchitis. Waging Pneumonia 
Patients win be treated froe oi 
charge For further Information caJi 

350-85½ 

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A GIFT OF HEALTH 

tor someone you love or 
)ust lor yourself 1990 is the 
year ol the heallhy body 
Now you can get you' Own 
exercise routine designed 
Just lor you Your One on 
One" training can help you 
gel that edge on your nutri 
lion 6 your exercise roulrne 
with qualified male 4 
female personal trainers to 
hctp you achieve the goals 
in your Lie that you're look
ing for Now lor a short 
time only, we're ottering a 
new year's special lor new 
clients > free visit for you 
4 a friend For more infor
mation on your appoint-
mont. can Don Frarier at 

347-9799 
BODY BY YOU 

SJOP SMOKING - LOSE WEIGHT 
Sofve personal problems with hyp. 
notherapy. Star) the90'snghii 
Cl̂ >lcal Hypnosis 423-507? 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Experienced secretary, w/comput-
er/printer. FuffJl your needs w/busl-
noss quality documents 646-3120 

' THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
Affordable, professional office staff 
without the high overhead cost 
Customlrod telephone answering, 
word processing, business tellers, 
presentations, graphs, charts. FAX. 
copies, business cards and letter
head. bu» mailing, term papers. 
resumes1, etc Let us lake care of 

Coffice noeds. 6am-6pm 
: 344-0096SouthBold: 557-2434 

WORDPERFECT TYPING Service's 
Resumes, letters, school papers. 
ect Fast 6 accurate Great rates! 
Oraftlng available. Uvonla 425-7276 

522 Professional 
8ervicos 

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE: With 
+ Non sexual + Legitimate inquiries 
ontyl + Professional -(-Certified 
+ Relerences +Home Service 
+ Gift CerUffcatoe. CaJ 776-3409 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

DOCTOR-
LAWYER 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
965-2311 

Mark L. Sifvorman. M O J O 

LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS 

1988 Metro Times divorce lawyer ol 
the year. AA legal matters. 
First visit no charge. 

Joel H. Goodman 
399-1229 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAX SERVICE * 

Federal, an states 6 cities, individu
als 4 businesses. By appointment. 

FuS service compuiertted account
ing for businesses Including peyrofl 
preparation, receivables, payables, 
financial statements, cash fiows 6 
el> lax returns 6 other forms re
quired by proprietorships, partner
ships and corporations. 

8e5-9605 

600 Personals 
FOOTBALL- -1 need help orgenUlng 
cooiact lootbal teams. Need peo
ple, uniforms, coaching, play books, 
fiefd. 30-40 yrs. okJ. No cortege. Cell 
Tim after 6pm 6 weekends 478-3765 

FOSTER PARENT8 
LSSM is looking for tamAies to be
come Foster Parents for Infants 6 
sibling groups. Training A reim-
bursemeni provided. Cell 966-6600 

HYPNOSIS WORXSltl Make 1990 
Your Yev. Weight. Smoking. Stress. 
Sales, Hypnotherapy. Confidence. 
Concentration 4 more. 553-3813 

KENOAIWOO0 Swim 4 Tennis Club 
membership for sale. 

626-743S 

NORMAN PEARSON • Please get m 
louch wfth M. C. H*rrls>.603 Osnn 
8t,luks, Ms 36652 

60UTHFIEL0 MARKET RESEARCH 
Co. Is looking for maies 4 females 
16-40 10 partwpste in various mar
ket research protects. If you qualify 
A woukj Eke lo be placed In our data 
bank & be' paid for participating 
please can us at 356-8543 

ST.JUOENOVEHAr 
Mty the 8acr«d Heart Of Jesus be 
•dored. glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout the world, now & forev
er. 8&cred Heart W Jesus, pray (or 
us. Si. Jvde, worker ¢4 miracles, 
prsy for us. $«y tNs Prsyer rim 
limes a day, by ihe eighth day your 
prayer wvl be anjwered. K has never 
been known lo tal. Pubflcatiori rnuii 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered. 
DH 

TEACHEFt W. etoornneld. For «!oe-
br• and reading. Secondary certlfi-
cats. Fl«»lbl4 hrs. iftsrscrysol. . 
CsJI 737647« 

Thank s lo St. bvi« lor Prayera 
answered. K8 

TWO good looking 6lngl« wMte 
males, » , "Cowboys at heart." 
8«ek 2 attrKlrve sflm ••F10y»'• for 
r omarK*, adventure 4 run 354-6653 

TWO VTC TANNY VIP effUUis 
memberships. Discounted K50. 

«5-516» 
VX3 TANNY.ye life |im« memby-
slHii M W . | fOW. L*)| Jerry After 
6pm 662-570* or 6pm»$1-92M 

WEOOiNQS 
Minister wis marry you iwywhere • 

nome, ys/d or fuS. Al FaJths. 
4J7-1690 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUNO - FEMALE. Btaok wftti while 
cheii, Ms wfVle mirk on left pt*. 
Anproxlmttery 1 yr. old. r'tayTufend 
frtsr^ry. Cell aner 4pm. 726 6632 

606 Legal Notices 
FOR SALE: 1985 BMW 318 I Ac
cepting bids. Contact Joanie at Loc 
Credit Union 4742?oo 

THE PLYMOUTH District Library 
Board wiM hold its regular monih^ 
meeting Monday. January 15. 1990 
at 7-30 PM. at the Plymouth Library 
This.mooting Is open to the public 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE ticiet. Detroit-San D.ooo 
Jan 16. LA-Oelrct. Jan 26 »150 
Dave 626-9625 

FIVE TlCKETS-Soulh»«t Airlines 
Round trip t<*ets Good thro-jo-i 
March 9 643-6559 

MIAMI -(2( Iwaylicxets 
Jan 18 4 Feb 19. $140each 

335-2220 
NORTHWEST. 1 wav. Detroit to 
Tampa Leave Jan 18 al 5 50 pm 
190 Cell. 644-1708, 

ONE ROUfVO TRIP SW flight any
where Ihey f>y, no restrictions by 
Marcfv*th 1990 »300/best 647-7639 

ONE round trip Southwest Airline 
TfcXet. expires 3/9/90. $90. 

689-9017 

ROUND-TRIP South*est Alrtnes* 
ticket, any Southwest deslnatlor.. 
use before March 15. $75 547-3028 

ROUND TRIP SW airline tickets (2) 
By 3-8-90 $175 each 887-1066 

SKI COLORADCMocal »>l Club has 6 
openings to M Steamboat Springs 
ski trip Feb 22-27 »599 included al 
but-nea.'s. After 4.628-173i 

SOUTHWEST alrtne ticket. 'Ound 
trip, to be used between Jan 9-
March9. 545-0050 

SOUTHWEST round trip' tickets, 
anywhere Southwest ftys. unrestrict
ed. Good tH March 3 only. 557-7947 

TWO unrestrided round trip tickets 
anywhere SW ftys m US. Good 
through March 15. After 6. 591-9395 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Friday night. Jan. 12. 6 PM. preview 
5 PM at Romulus Progressive Club 
11580Oiga Rd .Romulus 
Take 1-94 to Heggerty Rd exit, go 
left H mile to Huron River Or . then 
left egain 1¼ miles 10 5 Point inter
section, turn sharp left, you're there! 

rtrST antique furniture Including 
beautiful ptano. over 15 vintage ra
dios, antloue toys, quality glass
ware. cMI war Hems. Victorian 
hanging lamps, antique advertising 
Including auto related, primitives, 
plus the unique. Terms: Cash 
For • free pictured flyer, can 
DOUG DALTON. 697-8638 

ESTATE AUCTION 
JAN 11. 7pm. Prevelw 1pm. • 

• JULIUS 
AUCTION PALACE 

12200 Telegraph Rd. 
Just S.of Flat Hock. 

Beautiful, ornate drop Iront desk, 
matching chaJr, matching library 
table; Unusual ornate brass fun st2* 
bed: Earty walnut corner cabinet. 
Unusual Oak rod top wstch maker's 
bench-w/lathe and fool operated 
wheel; Plus lots of other furniture. 
Old cut glass Hems; Porcelain Items; 
RosevtBe Ming vase; Mekki soap 
dish, mug. pitcher 4 vase; Pickerd 
gold candy dish; Art glass: Plus lots 
ol other old glassware. Picture of 
"Custer's Last Stand •; Picture of 
Lincoln and tsmffy; Other pictures, 
ConectlbJe books; SmaH oil lamps; 
Primitive- collectibles and much 
more. 
Phone 941-7794 
Day of Sale 654-6373 

WINCHESTER MALL 
ANTIQUE SHOW 6 SALE 

Rochester/Avon Rd Rochester Ml 
J M 18 thru 21. MsJI tours. 
Free •dmlsslon. Free f>arkJng 

701 Collactlblet 
BASEBALL CARDS for sale. AH pre 
1980. After 6pm 651-3241 

BLUE PLATE; Royal Crown. Berlin. 
B 6 G, and Norman Rockwei, Bra-
dex. Toby mugs, shaving mugs, Jim 
Beam bottles. Stein, o l (amps 6 lan
tern*, flatware * old coin*. Much 
Morel Appointment onryi 651-8390 

HUMMEL PLATES . 1979. 198( H 
Original boiss. 1125 each- Also 
Lenox stemware 626-319) 

702 Antiques. 
A NEW EVENT 

St. James fpfscopsJ Church • -
35$ W. M*p!« 

Downtown BVrrSngharrt 
1ST ANTTQUe Sr̂ OYV 4 8AL6 

FRf.JAN19.11.9PM 
8AT,JAN20.11-5PM . 

8eminar*-Apprali«H-Te» Boom 
30 OUTSTANDING EXHIBITORS 

SpectsMnfl m orientals, line to***, 
ry, rs/t books, fine A*i»n 6 Pre Co-
kynWafl A/itJqutlle*. Ouflls, Isces A 
tnens, trOByf 
anena, dogs, toys, y tn im etotMno. 

ivw* winiH*p5Brws8at 
Pottery. MaroDca, Flow- B,Vw, fuml-
lure, clocks, cupboards, chaire, 
chair c«mn$, Cnp>sh plr*. wicker. 
brsss, copper, stfver. disss, stained 
gfsss, Americana, prlmJtrves A deoo-
raifve sccMSories. 
Included In •dmiisJori prios ol »3 
are seminars; FrL 2pm, Jane Barton 
on "The Nanking Cargo A the Dutch 
ta i l IndU Co.", 8»t. al 1pm • W*»y 
Wfcnol on antique clocks. 
Ample psrklno Vt new c.ty strudurt 
•OTOM from church 

:-S ( l 
Vs i 

http://bff.ee
http://lrustwor1hyS7.lv
http://18575W.9M.leRd
http://FRf.JAN19.11.9PM


702 Antiques 

ANTIQUE ALERT 

JANUARY SALE 
AT THE 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy 
Drayton Plains 

• 

10-40% OFF 
ALL CASH & CARRY 

PURCHASES. SAVE ON 
EVERYTHING OFFERED 

8Y 50 QUALITY OEALERS 

SHOP DAILY (EXCEPT MONDAY) 
10-5. INCLUDING SUNDAY 

ANTIQUE MAPLE baby cradle unu-
wai <arge S'ie eicci'em condition 
$450 646-2742 

ANTIQUE Mexican armore hand-
earned doors/ndes nought Hon 
hj.-dware. 50 x 24 » 87 . $2500 or 
t>e?i 646-7233 

ANTIQUE SHOW at Bishop 0%,'-
lagher High School. 19360 Harper 
inear Moross 4 194). Harper Woods 
f n . 4 Sal Jan 12lh 4 13lri. 11em-
9pm Sun Jan 14in. 1pm-6pm 

SELECT QUALITY DEALERS ; 
Freo parking Door donation $2 00 

Informalion' ' 681-6712 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
MACOMB MAIL 

Jan 11-14 
Graiiot al Masonic. Roseville 
Thurs.-Sun during man hrj Free 
admission Man Iriied with antiques 
and cofioctibie 

Gloria Siegerl. Show Manage 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
January 14th. Southgate Cmc Cen. 
ler Ox no I M K ¢1 Eureka. 
Soutrigate. 9axi-4pm Admission 
$1 Bob 4 Jan 281-25-41 

ANTIQUE Wh:ie French Provincial 
furniture 50 >rs • appraised 
$30,000. must sefl 522-6039 

BUYiNG-SELLING-TRADlNG 
Handel, palrpoint lamps. leaded be
veled glass doors, w-.ndows. fuo-
i/ace mantles. >ce boxes. a/moirs. 
oak walnut mohogany furn'ture. 
trams. r\a.i trees. Me cabinets. Oct 
Antique Connection. 710 E 11 mile 
Rd Royal Cak S42S042 

GUN 4 ARM SHOW 
Sporting 4 Antiques 
Buy. set. trade A appraise 
Fine weapons d'-SP^vs 
SoulMi(Hd C n x Center 
10 i Mile Rd 4 Evergreen 
Free parking, publ.c mviiod 
Saiu/day 4 Sunday 
Jan 13 4 Jan I4 .9am-<pm 

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE 
ARMS COLLECTOR 

For more informalion can 6518407 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FUR3-FURS-FUR3 

CARMElA'S Naxlto-new usod Furs 
2546 Orchard lake Rd . Opon Tue» 

thru Sat.. 11-5pm 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

COYOTE stroller length coal, size 
small-medium Ong.nal cost $1500 
from Grosse Pie furrier Musi sell -
allergies Asking $£O0 After 5PM 

650-0243 

OESIGNCR WEDDING QOWN-
white. si*e 5 Paid $1200. asking 
$400/bosl. Ve4 Included ir/ssa or«-
inaJ. gorgoous 326-5013 

F I V E PROM dresses, size 3. Pink, 
deep purple, Hghi blue, whits w/ 
Neck porka doiagreen 435-8917 

FUR COAT - full length black dyed 
lox. (rimmed in blue fox. never 
worn, value $4000 Best offer taxes 
it. call befweon 5pm.9pm 542-1411 

BEAUTIFUL Mink Coat light boige 
lull length Sue Medium $750 Ex
cellent Cond.t ion 626-8468 

BRiDAL G£'«VN • White T-lengih. 
wreath head piece * /36 .n veil sue 
6 Never worn $300/oMef 6282897 

DESIGNER and manufacture* of 
high quality, high fashion apparel fcr-
Yiomen. infanta and toddierj has 
samp'e sale Everyth.ng 50'/r off 
Cash only By eppl 569-6929 

FUR • *. white fpx jacket, sire 8 
eiceiient condition Must sen -
Can 65V-7476 

SUPERBLY dressed woman wMh 4 
daughters has exceptional clothing 
lor n o * thru spring and cru:sewear 
ail occasions Women's Smart Medi
um. Jr . Maternity 855-1331 

WOMEN S CLOTHING samp'e sa'e 
Spring merchandise Bonrde a-id 
Bill. Si Germain, plus other! Size 
medium Sat Jan 13 9am-5pm 544 
W Frank. Birmingham 644-1577 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

HOVl • Movng Sale Jan 13-14 
9am-4pm 23675 Maude Lea Circle. 
W of Haggorty S ol 10 Mile, oh ol 
R.pple Creek 347-6563 

707 Garage Sales: 
V/ayne 

CANTON - Housohold items, tables, 
lamps, exercise rcv.ng machine, 
elc Sunflovrer I Sub N ol Wturen 
4 VI of Canton Cenier Rd . 46497 
Ma..stone Fri 4 Sal 10-3 

MOVING SALE-Thyrl. Fn 4 S3t. 
Jan. 11. 12 4 13 10am-4pm An
tiques. 1940 s-78 rpm records, dish
es g-'siswa/e. furniture, tools «:c 
24718 OonaJd. Redford T * D , 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MAL17 

Mschigarj's Finest Antiques Man 
Over 4(1 Q u a M r DeaJers 

Under One Rool 
2 MILES V^ OF TECUMSEH. MiCH • 

O n M - 5 0 n e a / M 5 ? 
(517)423-8277 

OPEN 7 DAYS I0AM-5.3OPM 

iCE BOX . beautifully maintained 3 
door ar.tKjue ice box. soi<} oa». 
$1,200 Must see to appreciate" 

5 4 0 2 8 2 6 

LOVELY VlCTORIAN.-setoe 4 Cha.r. 
ence^enl condition. $975 lor the 
par cander-ver 524-2790 

OAK HOOSIER cab*-->et. good con
dition. $400 484-8307 

OAK. TABLE. 48 In on podestaJ. 4 
chaJrs Excellent condition 1350 
negotiable After 4pm. 828-3926 

PE0OLER$ ROW • BUYS - SELLS 
TRADES 4J4AGGLES 

I8ih Century to 1920» lurnlture. A/1 
poitery. historical 4 an glass, 
watches 4 Tine Jewelry, silver, folk 
art. paintings, old toys, cast Iron 
banks, deoovs, qul.ts. Indian a/tt-
facls. advertising 4 rajTroad Items, 
Lamps, radios, vintage clothing, ori
ental rugs Books on a/itSquJUes 

Estate/consignments accepted 
2678 Orchard lake Rd . Sylvan U . 

Next to the Paint Can 682-2030 

RENAISSANCE DOLl SHOW 
4 Sa'e 0 0 ¾ . toys 4 toddy bears 
Sun. Jan 14. 10-4. Holiday Inn. 
Lrvonia W. 27S 4 6 Mile, follow 
Signs The pofl Depot 363-7241 

ROBERT BATEMAN 
Over 400 lo choose from 
All seconda/y market 
Dealers welcome. 
Carroll Assoc Art Gallery 

519-979-2366 

ROYAL OOULTON vase, circa 1900 
Mint 23" high $3500 277-795« 

Six English Elm - Late 16 century 
dming c h i r s Country heppJewhjte 
style 647-107i \ 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

30 BOOTHS - DEALING IN: 
Furniture. Papor. Glass. Art Doco. 

Cofiecti&tes. Clocks. Toys, Etc. 
IN THE 

HISTORIC WELLER BLDG. 
555 Michigan Ave.. S&.'ine. Mich. 

429-1805 
Mon.-Frl . 1 0 t o 5 Sal .Sun . 10 t o 6 

703 Crafts 
FOUR HARNESS floor (oom. Le 
Clere. excellent condition, loots go 
with. $700 fVm. 360-3724 

KNITTER Slngor 560 electronic; 
ribber. Lace & Intarsla Carriage, co t 
or thanrjor. Never used 459-0734 

ABSOLUTE best home sale Orien-
tai njg $1500. leather recl.ncr $300 
sieeper sofa $300. refrigoralor $250. 
r>d Hummels. penrter Drexel oak la-
b'es $160 each, kiicnon iab>e.'4 
chairs $260 Stereo speakers 4 
more After 6PM 258-1166 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL, brand 
nc-* king bedspread Custom, quit-
cd. white, moire $265 8 5 5 - H 3 1 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

Rare opportuni ty for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more. 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorat ive accessories 

furnish. .1 room or 
a whole house 
RE-SELL IT 

ESTATE SALES 
3-4769 Grand S^w. Farmingion 

Mon. Tues. Wod. Sat i0-6pm 
Thurs4 Fri 10-9pm 
Sundays noon-4prn 

CALL 478-7355 

A & T SALES 

Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Al lan/838-0083/Toby 
BEDROOM SET - all wood. 2 
dressers, hutch, bed wtlh head
board. $ 199 After 3pm 855-9438 

BEDROOM SET • American of Ma/-
UnvIO* Headboard, triple dresser w/ 
2 mirrors, chest 4 night stand $450. 
589-1916. eves. 362-3418 

BE0ROOM SET • French Proverv 
dal. 3 dressers. 2 hutches. nJght-
stand wtth hulch. desk. 2 twin head
boards with canopy J450 355-0391 

BIGGEST 
SUPER SALE 

EVER! 
THE STATUS EXCHANGE 

Fine Estate Furnishings 
FRJDAY.SATUROAY.SUNOAY 

JAN 12.13.14. 10 to 5 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(Westslde cf TeUsgreph.S of 9 a t ) 
GORMAN'S CENTER 
COME SEE W H ^ 1 0 0 ' 3 
OF PEOPLE AftE SHOP
PING &• SAVING EACH 
WEEK ON FABULOUS 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y & 
T R A 0 J T I 0 N A L - F U R N I 
TURE & ACCESSORIES. 

ALL IN GREAT CONDITION 
SHOP 0 0 R SELECTION 

A N O S A V E W 

NOW PURCHASING 
AND ACCEPTING 

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES 

FURS. JEWELRY A 
ACCESSORIES IN 
GOOD CONDITION 

PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN 

356-8222 

Thursday, January 11 , f W O&E *7C 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANOTHER . 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri.Sat.Sun. Jan 12.13.14. I 0 t o 4 p m 
AT 

27381 
WILLOW GREEN CT 

IN FRANKLIN 
(Take inkster Rd beUeon 13-14 
Mifc Rd to WiJiov. Green \ 

"LARGE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMEINFRANKL IN I " 

CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
Mahogany curior cabi
net; »Kittlnger games 
table w /4 Queen Anne 
chairs; «Dunbar dining 
set w / 8 chairs; •Cabl ; ' . 
nets & butfet; 'Beacon 
Hill chest; «Baker end 
tables; 'LARGE AN
TIQUE BRASS CHAN
DELIER, -2 drop leaf ta
bles; «Dunbar uphol
stered chairs & sofas; 
•Antique twisted wood 
lamps; ' La rge room 
sized beautiful Hungari
an floral rug; 'UNUSU-. 
ALLY BEAUTIFUL ORI
ENTAL SCREEN, •Sev
eral beds 4 chests; 
•ROYAL DANISH STER
LING FLATWARE BY 
INTERNATIONAL. SER
VICE FOR 1 2 ; "CHINA 
S E R V I C E FOR. 12 
WHEAT PATTERN BY 
LENNOX W/SERVING 
PIECES; -12 Antique 
Llmoge service plates; 
•RoyaL Doulton dishes; 
•Set of Rosenfhal china; 
•Tons of Fostorla crys
tal goblets; 'Wedge-
wood Basalt pieces; 
•Silver Irays, 'Ant ique 
brass pieces; •CUR
RIER & IVES PRINTS; 
•Tons of Woodard.roght 
Iron furniture; •Sliver-
plate f latware; •Stain
less ste«I f latware; 
•50 C O L L E C T O R ' S 
PLATES; 'Paul McCobb 
desk & tables & chairs; 
•50's desk, office desk; 
• L A R G E A N T I Q U E 
BRONZE SCULPTURE; 
©Chinchilla jacket and 
other furs; 'Designer 
clothes, bags & jewelry, 
•Mammoth kitchen w / 
every th ing ! «3 Color 
TV's; • stereo; •Safe w/ 
combo; 'Washer, dryer; 
• M i c r o w a v e ; ' A n d 
much, much morel 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem m i l Sotyery of Appraisers 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEDROOM SET J piece »ood, 
perfect condit.on $520. After 6pm 

661-1595 

BELGIAN Prorinciat Dining T«W«. 
Buflet. 6 cha:/s. $400 Green vinyl 
couch $50 375-9453 

BLACK glass, contemporary d-nlng 
room sel. seats 4. very good condi
tion. $175. 2 celing futures-brass. 
for dining room or kitchen. $25 
each 684-1264 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly. Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

B L O O M F I E L D Urns moving Wle. 
conlempor&ry bedroom sel. various 
turmturefhousehoid rtems $46-0035 

CANOPY bed 4 dresser, white. 2nd. 
CTu:ds dresser w:th ml/ror. rnisc 

357-2026 

COMPLETE Bed. maltresses & 
frame, eiceiieni cond.tion $100. 

473-9081 

CONTEMPORARY sectional. 7 piec
es including 3 glass topped.uphol
stered tables After I p m 6 5 1 - i l 9 « 

OECORAT'OFlS FURNlSHINOS 
N e * 4* nearly nev» Traditional 6 
contemporary including camel back 
4 w;?.g chairs dnlng king. Queen, 
full bodrooms AJso much Queen 
Anne both cherry 4 mahogany - din
ing, bedroom accent pieces 

In Southf ie ld-356-7136 

Dining Room - Oak sfestle table 
tour upholstered chain. 2 loaves. 
custom pads, perfect condition. 

$500 after 6pm v.61-9059 

ONiNG ROOM SET - pecan, tke 
new 2 white girts bodroom sets. 
Besi offers a her 6pm 856-2846 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Ol 8'rm.ngnam (MEMBER ISA| 

Conducts An Exciting 
Eclectic Sale 

Representing Over 60 
Years Of Collecting 

Antiques. Prim.irrtsCofioctibves 
Thurs. Jan. 11, 4-8pm 

Fri. Jan. 12. 10am-5pm. 
Sat. Jan. 13, 10am-5pm 

15767 Mlnock, Detroit 
rw of SouthflekJ Freeway (Grand 
Rrvor-FenkoU eutk 1 btk W ol Out
er Dr S Off Grand FLver at Pancake 
House) 
Inventory too vast to list, but 
highlights are 
BEDROOM - 4 douole sets leaturlng 
1»! posted mahogany bod. marbve-
lop commodes, swing mirror vanity, 
cherry chest 
DININQ ROOM - Round oak table C 
1920. 5 cane back chairs, teacart. 
giass'door cni ia cabinet 
LIVING ROOM • Several small ma
hogany lables 4 chaJrs. Pr Eastlake 
cha-'rs. smalt nalform rockei,-«phol-
sterod pieces 
MlSC^TTJFlNrrURE • Hanging cup
boards, wicker, sewing cabinets, 
school desks, bookcases, mirrors, 
lamps, etc 
KITCHEN - Tons of misc Items, chi
na, etc Doacons bench, table 4 
ch aVs 
COLLECTIBLES - Conoflions of 
granite ws/e. cast iron, old sJed. 
sleigh bons. boor steins, ink wefts. 
copper boiler, papor merrorabi'Ta. 
bolter churn. CLOCKS (over 8). 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 
ACCESSORIES - Wealth of china, 
crystal, tirver 
MiSC. EQUIPMENT - Moose OoGoc-
Oon (Over 2.000), kjggage. ladles 
clothes, vacuum cieanors. color 
TVs. radios, linens, porch furniture 

DON T MISS TWISSALEI 
It's worth the drive 

Office. 644-3982: Sale. 532-940? 

DiMNG ROOM set. Wedgowood. 
Country cotomaJ. p ine .» j cha>a. 
table. 2 loaves, cabir-eika Ughted 
hulch New $2700 Sacr.fce U $ 0 
BroyhiD contemporary bghtod oak 
»atf cabinet Glass doors. 3 units. 
30 i72 each $1800 new. 1 yr otd. 
sacnrice $750 Cream contemporary 
sofa, love seat, c h a l s a i corner, 1 yr 
old. n o * $1800. sacrifice $800 M v -
bte end tables $125 each, coffee 
(at>'e. new $900. sacrifice $350 

363-1958 

OINING room table. Travertine mar
ble. U e new $800. sofabod neulref. 
$150. Ba/caJounger rectner. rust. 
$75: dinette set. oak. w/4 chairs. 
$50. misc enc tables 647-9542 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER Largo 
Oak. smoke glass doors Looks Ike 
new" $300 pa>d $800 CaJ 624-1255 

ESTATE SALE BY 

BAYNARD 
SAT.SUN. JAN.13.14. 10-4 • 

22530 Glastonbury 
(Sot 12.W.ofUhsor) 

Southfidd. Twtckrngham sub. 
OESiGNER furmturei Cofioctibtes. 
Mahogany dining room table. 6 
chairs. Couches, end tables; Lamps. 
Pewtor. crystal. China; Patio furni
ture. Clothing Books. Jewtfry 6 
much more' 

BAYNARD 
ESTATE SALE 

661-2681 

BU1L0ER S MODEL FURNITURE 
7 oeige wool lounge chairs. $125 
ea. Beige soft-stripe lounge chair. 
$165 Simmons Baby Cnb w / a l 
Podding. $200.. 38 i33 Lane game 
table, $100 40 i64 glass topo.ning 
taJe. $J00. 44" ovai glass top coffee 
table. $100. Pair ol 16" ortontal vas
es. $150. Several lab'e lamps. $50. 
to $70 Cash O n M Friday Onfy • 
8:30am-4 30pm. Rochester Hrfts. 

853-3030 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES -
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or compete 
Estates 
PATFUClASTEMPiEN. $22-1736 

ESTATE SALE 
Entire contents of nicery furnished 
fome including a number of antique 
and collectable rtemj 15225 W 9 
M.le E ofGrecnfKHd Fri Sat . 
Jan 12 4 13th. 9 30 ta 4pm , 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

: THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE WATERFORD -
Staogl ware brown shot with gold, 
mi^-glass, mugs, some furniture, 
Wed-5at. 10-6prn.6575Long»orth 

ESTATES ETCETERA 
Presents our best safe ever 

476 Fairfax, 8f?mlngharn 
Jan 12 & 13.9-4 

Numbers at B a m , 
ENTIRE CONTENTS ol WauWul Bir
mingham horoef Immaculate 4 dec
orated lo perfection. SGgh glass/ 
brass iniald desk, lovefy lrW>g 4 
famSy room furniture, booVoorn fur-
rJture. oompfele kitchen, Bose 4 
Ohm speakers, loaded Pentax cam
era, color console TV. VCR. gor
geous area rugs, newer washer & 
dryer and much, much more. 

II you've never come lo a saJe. start 
now. if you'ra a decorator, coma lor 
vouf cffenls. QUAUTY • CMJAUTY1 
BarsaJns for everyone. 
N. off 15 MJe, 7 sts. W. of Southfield 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

GIRLS COUNTRY Buttercup bed 
room set. twtn canopy bed. night 
stand, triple dresser, hutch, dosk. 
chaJr. hopochest. long oral mirror 4 
lamp. $850 553-8965 

GORMAN'S 
Model home furnliure 50% off origi
nal prtc* HJlpcHnta SubdMslon on 
Mirror Lake Rd off PonUec Tra-1 
1 mr!e W of Orchard Lake Fid Signs 
Jan 12, 13. 14 lOam-Spm. 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
DEARBORN HGTS. 
Friday & Saturday 

January 12 & 13; 10-5 

Living Room: Sofa, love 
seat & chaJr, tables & 
larYips. 
Dining Room: Drop leaf 
table, 6 chairs, china cabi
net. 
Kltchon: Round table. 7 
Windsor • chairs, slde-by-
slde Frigidalre Elite, mi
crowave. 
Masler Bedroom: Com
plete double bed A dress
er. 
Bedroom: 2 complete twin 
beds w/brass headboards 
Bedroom: 2 complete bujUc 
beds, chest & desk. 
Accessories Include: Fen 
ton glass & Jewelry, dishes 
glassware & pots; Antique 
ro l l - top desk & chair; 
wooden table & 4 chairs; 2 
b e d r o o m chests ; Cr ib . 
chest A youth bed; 2 color 
TV's; washer, dryer & elec
t r i c s t o v e ; w o m e n ' s 
clothes; Baby & children's 
clothes. 

Household misc. 
. 26645 MIDWAY 

N off Ford Rd . between Beech Dary 
4 inkster Rd.. turn on Cha/ies-
worlhtat Target store) to Midway 

Lilly M. & Co. 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE DRESSERS Wash<ng 
Machine, Microwave. TV cabinet 4 
Snowttowor 4648260 

BAOY CRIB W.lh chest and dresser 
Like new Simmons 261-6250 

BEDROOM SET • chesl. dressor 
and hulch. queen headboard. $425. 
Provencal Chairs, lamps 722-9575 

CHINA CABINET with windows 4 
drawers $150 Ping Pong labte 
$50 Can days 698-1699 

COUCH 4 CHAIR good cond.ton 
$150. Oresser4 mirror $25 
CaJlaflerSpm 261-1168 

COUCH - RATTAN Papasan. 2 
cushions tan 6 brown. $100 

After 6pm. 595-0718 

DINING ROOM-New Oreiel Heritage 
Passages cruna cabinet, hutch, 
server $1200 C a l after 6pm 

562-4eea 

DINING ROOM set hickory Buffet, 
table ( 2 loaves), cha-rs ch,na cabi
net $900 , 454.4668 

DINING ROOP4 Trtomasnile Cherry-
* o o d china hulch. outlet sorver. 
table/6 cna>s. Ike new $5.0001 
nogotiabie 455-1172 

OlNiNG SET ContemporarV. oalnul. 
drop leaf tab+e> 4 cha r i . china, leaf 
4 pads $500/best Afler 6.464,-6128 

DOUBLE BAR BQ grill with corer 4 
whoots. propane gas. 2 years Old. 
$300 new, asking $145 453-5853 

"•tlEWE-ff ringer wasTiing mach.ne 
mangle, furniture, corisoie 4Xi*r-T-V 
4 console turntable wzam-fm -rad^>. 
Singer siaht-o-matic. 522-6039 

JENNY LIND Crib 6 dress 4 assort-
ed baby items 4 74-6019 

KING SIZE bedroom set. oreakfront. 
Oueen Ann style desk dinette sel 
wtth4chair i 354-5628. 

KITCHEN. DlnJng living Room 4 
"misc. Items 967>3606 

LADY KENMORE washer 4 dryer, 
both $250 Oak table 4 chad's. 
$400. Oak buflet. $160 642-3275 

L4RGE SECTIONAL SOFA 
with matching tables Slate blue, 
custom made. exoeCent condition 
Game table 4 4 chairs. Wack 
laoquor, brass 4 glass, kke new 
After 6pm. 258-3406 

LIKE NEW. 3 pc. soctional grey woof 
couch. 1 year old. $7500 new. Best 
otfor. 258-1870 0/682-8159 

UV1NG ROOM: Couch. 2 cha^s. 2 
lables. 2 lamps, rocking chair, den 
chair. Musi sefll 987-3483. 557-5435 

MANY household nems including 
refrigerator, bedroom sufle. sofa, 
1987BulckLeSabre 852-2139 

MAPLE TABLE 4 4 CHAIRS $200. 
FrWgldare washer /dryer. $ 150 each; 
Refrigerator t 5 0 . large screen TV 
(front projection) $100 After €pm 

258-0474 

MISC old office furniture, while 
naugahyde davenport, metal sec
tional settee 4 chairs Antiove teod 
organ New Gufbranson organ Etc 

9-Spm. 647-7333 

MOVING SALEI Furniture and ml-
ceflaneous Couch, chairs, oak 
laole. Jan 13, 14th. 647-6065 

MOVING SALE - Sat-Surv. 10-4. 
Samsonrte ovrtdoor tunvture. Henre-
don sola. SherriB arm chair 4 2 
matching armless chairs, 2 ma'.cft-
ing chairs, upholstered seal 4 back, 
open arms. Or&sel was unrL sofa-
bed w/custom slipcover. King bed 
w/matching trlpte dresser 4 mirror. 
Everything vory good 10 exoeOont 
condllon. Mlsct hovseoo'd items. 
27335 Loreru, N.of 11 MJe. between 
John R 4 DOQ-jndre, 

MOVING SALE. Complete tMng 
room, dining room. 3 pc. sectional 
sleeper sofa & much more. 
489-7155 or 489-8734 

NEW t5 leather couch 4 cha*. bur-
oandy color, does not til my decor. 
PaJd $2400- t e f l tor $1400. 674-3635 

EXERCISE BIKE. Tunturt. »120. 
Laly boy chair, tke new. green n » j -
gahyde. »140. 474-2839 

FINE FURNITURE: Decorator 
pieces. Moving! Musi sefl. 
W BlOomfieKJ 681-4791 

FOR SALE: 2 sofa bods. 1 new, 
$12$; 1c*l .$2S;1smafl .wNt»rJesk, 
$25. leave a messasge 588-0697 

FOUR black contemporary dinette 
chairs $200. Two bfeok 4 chrome 
dining chaJrs $-1501 Two matching 
bar stools »100 CaS 11AM-8PM, 

347-360« 

FURNITURE, apptancea and loots 
for sale - owner relocating C U 
betwoon 10am-6pm 569-7714 

GE side-by-side retrioortlor. 2 yea/l 
new wttlf loemaker 4 er^venienca 
door $1150. *Jso o/joon matt/ess & 
bon spring »45 Evonlngsor week
ends, 2S4-M55 

HiDE-A-BEO. sloreoe Underneath, 
gold naugahyde, good condition 

474-7430 

Ideal lor students. 3 plec* soctional, 
»65. Swtvel rocker w/loot stool, $25. 
CaS afler 5pm r 651-340» 

609 Bingo 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L«k» Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15069 H t w b u r g h 
(3. o( 5 Mite Rd.) 

I tvocl* 

4^4-2027^ 

FATHER DANIEL A LORD 

KrirghtiolCoiumbui , 

MONDAY ¢:45 P.M 
3«4>50 8c hooter a l t Rd . 

, Lrvonlu 

- - - -^4^4^76-^^ 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 

MON. 10:45 «.m.-2 p.m.? 

8HEL00N HALL 
(Prymoulh Rd. «1 F«fmiftOlOfl) 

261-9340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P^M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
( S o i S M i l o R d ) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

v 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(ftymoulh Bo". »t f»f mfnglonl 

- -281-9340^ 

To place your ad In 
this directory 

please call Joanle at 
591-0906. 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sholdon Hall 
(Prymoulh Rd. i t Farmington R d ) 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
A8S0C. 

THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mllo 

{1 Milo W. ol Fafminrjion Rd) 

476-6039 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VeTERAN9#114 

THURSDAY 6:45 PM 
V.F.W. HALL 

£9165 W. 7 MHO Rd-
(Acres* from ToyirH-Us) 

8T. J0HN8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilh Gold Dome) 

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Nof Ihweiiern H*y. 

669-3405 

Finnish 
Cultural Center 

Sr. Citltint Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 Mile W, 0» Farmtnrjiori Rd) 

476r6939 

ROGERSPTA 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Andmon Mlddl» 8chool 
3205 Catalpa (Berkley) 
0«t*een Coohdg*.* Orwnfiey 

(Parking In Rear) 
lARITYOAMBTICKll CHARITY TICKETS 

17th Cofrgreti Dfitrki 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8h^<JonH« l l 

(Hyrriovrth R4 t l f*Ym)nn|ort ftrji 

261»»3«l 
4. 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
43880. MAIN 8TREET 

NQRTHVILL6 
(N.or7MlleRd.) 

OAK FINISH youth group. 1 yr. old. 
twin bed. frame, nJghtstand. dress
er/mirror & chest, MOO; wicker crib 
w/attached drawers, converts 10 
youth bod. , mattress & matching 
»nc*er dressing table. »425; Fisher 
Price car seat. $25: Eureka Mitey 
M r t e v a o j u n . 1 h p . t 5 0 641-0878 

OFFICE DESK. 5 draper, black 
steel, woodgcaJn formica, ptus 
turtvef arm chair. $7$. Sears cold-
spot chest freeier. best offer. 
Leave message. 542-2816 

OLOER L O V E S E A T - 1 7 0 . Twin 
bedset-$70. mahogany desX-$75. 
0 E laroe mlcrowtve- t js . etc. 
6 4 4 - 7 0 » , 549-3130 

PECAN DINING table. 6 chalra, 
leaves, pads, china cabinet & buffet 
ExoaOcnl corxtiUon. $950. 550-7637 

PERSIAN rua ••Sarouk" 3 i S . 
$2,000. very old but exoeSenl condi
tion. Inquire. After 6. 64«-«749 

OUEEN size mattress & b o i springs, 
good corvfjilon. $120. InteCevisJon 
tapes 7M-1069 

OUEEN SLEEPER Broyha uadiUon-
af nueUsJ tones. Uke new. Farming-
Ion $400. A/lor 6pm. 476-2727 

ROCHESTEJR MOVING SALE - fur-
nltura less thon 2 yr» c*d. w M a sHk 
secuonaf. <xuch/love$«at. wail unn. 
brasa/otasa eieoer. brass/wood ©of. 
TMUtlerS, etc. After 6prTi 641-0092 

SCANOANIVWN Tea* rurnrture: 
queon tiz» bed $400. pedestal din
ing table. 4 arm chains $ 5 0 0 , ; piece 
bookcase*aJorVt$000. 6 5 I S 1 6 4 

SERVICE for 10. 67 piece *et RoysJ 
Oaufloo fine bone China, EnoOsh 
Renaissance psHern, h*« n«w. Ask-
lno$1999.C«Jl inerSPM 471-J631 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC 

2¾ i * f l »«wv« machine. U t » modol 
$chooT trade In. $59 cash or $4 • 
month. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0459 
SOFA L0VESEAT & chair, OoW 
verour, t k« new. $225. Tnwtone 
brown f«c«ner svlih heater a vibra
tor. $100. 54*-6576 

TEAK BOOKCASE and » !« *> w*S 
unft - U e n«w. reasonable. 

559-26*4 days, or W6-6304 ev»». 

TEN p*oce rhodufa/ group; i » z -
Coy, 2 c o n u m p o t a r y chair* , 
loveseal, couch, 4 tables 651-4660 

p l O M A S V U U dlni-19 room set. 
$1,600. F l i h e r S l e r e o . i l f S . 

656-9260 
T H 0 U A S V I L I E HUTCH. 6«s21 . 
beaut.M Irvrt wood. J »lng chaVa. 

626-1315 

t W O cui lom made sofas, b W 
bfomti/bcige i ir lpe, e»c«nent condt-
l !o rv$»0 f .ach . 363-3312" 

TWO HARVARO bod frame! 4 box 
sprinfls, $2$. each M t 646-5365 

VERY GOOO TO MINT 10W walnvl 
4 rrujhooarry desVl . 10, cheap, \n>* 
very reasonable. P rh t l a , TM-1667 

WATERBEO: Klnfl *ij:e, i r t v V w s , 
foundatioa Also Brand new down 
comforter. Best After 6pm661-0571 

WORK BENCH Woe couch ft thaV 
•xeeBen( rendition, $476; TunhaH 
tC3 fower, used twice, $76; 1 bV>e 
lamp* $20-, King Burt wicker cha*, 
cushion ft t i l l ab le $30. 649-9355 

YOUTH BEOROOM SET. 
»/Tnrt> hfcH t?M •'• 

FAXtILT ftOOM 8 ptoe« s«>, Couch. 
love$cat. chair rocker 4 more 
LiKe ne-* $«5** 422 4954 

GREAT AUNTIES ESTATE SALE • 
Jan 13 14 Sat 10-5 - Sun 10-3 

Number s - 9 30am Sal 
6916 Harrison Garden Gty. S off 
Warren Rd E ol Widd^beil 1930s 
bodroom suite, couch, love seat. 3 
easy chairs. 3 dressers "man/ smelt 
1930 » tables, convection ovon. ma
hogany 4 dis*er We cabinet cased 
glass lamp unusual txass fioc* 
lamp. cTnropractic law*. Regina car
pel cleaner, sno* blo-A-cr la/m 
movier. 100*». Ski 4 skating equip
ment household rrusc Ca:^ on'y 

Sue-453-3441 
Barb-437-5077 

KITCHEN CA81NETS-I4 ft oak. 
$300 30 m wtiirtpcoi m wait oven 
$75 Butcher block reproduction. 
$75 Lrtton microwave 100 36 m al
mond hood $20 Steei dout>:e s.nk. 
$25 349-3552 

MOVING SALE Kenrnore deiuie 
washer. $200 Oyer $200 Both lor 
1350 3 sola beds, earth tones, nnyl 
Quoon loam. $125. valour queer in-
nersormg $200. herculon fuj loam 
$175. coffee tab:e. $60 kitchen sel. 
5 cha^s. $50. g'ass end t a b ^ $15. 
mese rtems 276-263« 697-963« 

OAK END TABLES !2). ^ *eon 
Anne Brand Nr>« $200 lor both 
Ca.1 453-0555 

RUSTIC FAMh.V ROOM turn.ture 3 
p^ice. bog</b)ue. encc'ent condi-
IKX I . best offer <64<l3e6 

SINGER Surgor scoring machLne. 4 
spools, tke new $900 4 731183 

SOFA. $250 Love s«3t $150 Red 
p*a;d 2 rectneis. $100 each Earfy 
American 45.9-3202 

THREE PC 8E0ROOM v?t Trunk. V. 
bod. rrusc Desk coffee table, end 
tables 425-0205 

WATER8EO Kmgsue OV-^ne. head
board. 12 drawers $500 

464-1052 

Waterbod (oak), k^ig sue 6 drawer 
pedestal. 5 p>ece paddc<3 <&-'$. r-«ai-
(j hner sheets m i i r / M bookcase 
headboard. $750 522-0337 

WAT£R8EO-Ou«en m.rtor with 
headboard complete $500 A>so. 
chest l/eezer. $125 <;ouch bed. 
$75 After6pm 425-3666 

White 16 cu ft refrigerator. $150 
Very dean and m good condition 

Please leave message ' *59-7 i97 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AIRLESS PAINT Sprayer, half gallon 
per minute $1000. 352-0354 

APPROXIMATELY 100 sq yds Of 
new certified Dupor.t Sta^vnaster 
carpet and pad. earthtones. 750 sq 
ft of 12 X 12 (ile 626-556« 

BRUNSWICH slate 4 i 6 poof labia 
$1495. Sno»t>Jowor 6hp rotaling 
auger type $275. PmbaJI machine 
$125. Color TV $50. VCR $50. Monl-
lor 12coK»r$35. 639-9832 

COMPLETE twin toe g'rts whrte 
bed. w/canopy. PMco refrtgeralor. 
wooden indoor Uds sfide 626-1170 

CRAFTSMAN 6-% Inch fouiler/ 
planer-wHri stand 4 locking whoets. 
U e new. $250 851-2661 

DAVE DEL-DOTTOS: Cash Bow syv 
lem. As soen on T V . Books 4 
Tapes $150 Save $150. 624-1255 

FILTER QUEEK SWEEPER chrome 
model, with everything Included, 
runs cioeflenl. $1400 new- sacrifice 
$150. 653-5790 

LITTLE TIKES cory coupe, gas 
(jump, teeter-todder end easeL 
PtaysckOOl Ta-*k N Play 541-8235 

NINTENDO GAMES Lots Ol toys 4 
games Skating board, good ouaify. 
AH Exceflenl! After 4pm, 334-4231 

SUPEttBOWL SPECIAL 
Pintai l machines $200 6 up. WD de-
Irvw. Frank. 773-4567 

TORO SNOWBLOWER. keyhole 
desk, ladtfen lamps, antioue docks 
AFler4pm 652-0566 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

BABY fTEMS 
Clothes, toys, playpen, carseat, 
swing, e t c 981-9263 

BEAUTY SHOP Equipment - Sham
poo bowls 6 chairs, dryers. Must 
son, best offer. 9am-6pm 636-6621 

DESIGNERS 4 SEWERS! 
Orastic Reduction on Oesigner Fab
rics, CaJ. lor appointmenl, 422-2630 

FABRIC • 4½ yds ol woof check pat
tern, woven In Scotland, cost $450, 
besi offer. 681-5243 

LYCRA materia!, 100 + y d s . many 
color* 4 designs, tor $wlm*ear. 
dance, trie. $5/*yd 462-3637 

711 Mi3c. For Sfele 
Wayn* County 

AUTO MECHANICS tools m bones. 
A9 prolesslonal ovaJity, valued al 
$20,000. Career change, sacrifice 
tor $7,500 or best offer. l o o much 
tot.lt N o s p M u p 592-0127 

LIVING ROOM PLAYPlT. 6 pioce. 
ca/thlone. 2 wicker cr.a^s Mens 
Nordica do-rt-nhJJ skJ boots 4 2 pair, 
of Meiertng downhills ski boots, sire 
7 4 8 v r M u j i s e l i 537-4047 

NEV/ CLEAR SPAN RjGlD FRAME 
rTfetal buM.ng 40x60. wrth 14 ft 
ea>e height 12» 14 Uuck door im-
mediatery avaitabte. $13,000 or best 
offer. C a i Don at MBM Fabricators 

941-0100 

PLYMOUTH. 1966. Voyager paiserv 
gor seat. grey, kke new. best Jffer. 
Call 277-2374 

ROLLAWAy BEO. double sue. $25 
• 421-8092 

ROYAL DOULTON. Dresden. Hum
mel Towie Stertng Franciscan Chi
na. Fosterla stemware misc Cr«na 

crystal silver Aftor I. 6€6-7272 

SECRETARY/cherry wood. $475; 10 
volume set Time/Life The Okl 
West $75 278-1367 

SUMP PUMP lor saJe. %. hp suitable 
for full sae ranch $275/best Con
tact tfier 4. 837-2934 

SUPERBO'rYL SPECIAL 
Pinbafl machines $200 4 up V/ill de-
Irrtr Frank. 773-4587 

VETERAN AND/OR OEPENDENT 
Prtvat«_juylpr lu-rvV^rt'-iins «v«-J-
ableTn "all Helds of study. For mfo 
send SASE to M 0 K Entarpnses. 
PO Box 39546 Redlord. Ml 48239 

vrARM 4 BEAUTIFUL Hearthstone 
woodburning stove. bVe new. $750 
or best offer 4 5 9 - £ K 9 

WELLS CARGO tracer. 12 ft . never 
seen the road Caroeied myde 
$2200 4599507 

712 Appliances 
A M A N A l/osl-lroe sxte-by-side 
refrigerator. w*,tn icemaker 
$150 476-2778 

BIRMINGHAM remodeled, must 
se3 GE gas dryer, heavy duty, extra 
large capacity. $ 150 GE rrucrowave. 
and sto-« hood. $85 Whrflpool 
dishwasher. $105 Modern maoe 
gas stove. bu-Ji in. $115 Stainless 
s,nr with disposal. $55 646-2918 

DRYER - EJoctnc. works wefl. $100 
orbestoMor ' 459-9507 

GAS DRYER. FngjdaVe. white, good 
condition. $100 Canlon area. 
After 6PM. 459-9225 

GAS DRYER. WKrloooJ. Almond 
color. 6 years old. super capacity. 
$100 466-0653 

GE Etecmc Range Good condition. 
$100 Omni 5 microwave-broaer. 
hardly used. $100 647-1077 

GE GAS DRYER, heavy duty, exlra 
large capacity 661-2638 

H O T P O I N T E G A S S T O V E 6 
Dishwasher Brown exccEent condi
tion Best offer Afler 6pm 453-5352 

H0TPO1NT side by s<de frost free 
refrigerator. 21 9 cu f t . $400 

624-6050 

JENN AIR buflt-*n stove. $125; 
KilchonAJd dishwasher. $75; both 
good condrOon! Plymouth 459-5554 

KENMORE EJoctric Range, whrte. 
self-cleaning, good condition No 
personal checks. $195. 397-1958 

KENMORE SELF CLEANING: Eloc-
Irie range. Kenrnore I 9cu I I refrig
erator Both Gold $39S Kenrnore 
gas d/yoV. washer $200. 531-7351 

K I T C H E N - A I D Portable Dish-washer 
V/estinghouse self-clean electric 
range $100 ea. 459-5923 

MAYTAG gas dryor. Scars washor. 
$75 lor pair, win split 651-0135 

MAYTAG Washer 4 Dryer (electrick 
dishwasher 22" lawn mower. 22" 
wtndowfan. air condftlonor 422-0094 

MAYTAG washer. $175. Whlrpoof 
dryer. $100. very good 'condition. 
Also snowNower $250. 476-4719 

NEW H0TPC1NT 13 Cu f t refrigera
tor $200. New Sa/nsuna Microwave 
$75. Royal commercial vac $200 
AT4T Sprint F lwne Syslem $750. 
Ca.1 11AJ^-«PM. 347-3606 

RAINBOW REX-AIRE water vacuum 
cleaner. Including power head 6 
tools, powerful. $200 or best otfor 

653-5790 
Rebuilt refr igerator! , freezers, 
stoves, microwaves, stereos. T V s 6 
VCR's- Gusranleed/de't.-ere<J ABan 
App l iance . 2 8 6 0 1 Southf ie ld . 
U t h r u p Village. 559-2901 

SEARS refrigoralor. almond, double 
door. Icemaker, 3 yr*. old. exceCent 
ooncKUon. Asking $575. 650-0896 

SUB-ZERO Refrigerator, 1980-large 
sue. freeter on bottom, custom 
wood front, good condition. $200. 

644-4029. 

WANTED 
Rebufldable, Refrioerafors 

Freezers 6 Stoves 4 Tale model 
Portable T V a 559-2901 

WASHER 4 ORYER. Ejrcelent con
dition. $300 for both, or besi offer. 
MoYirtjICaa 624-1255 

WASHER/DRYER 4 Gas stove, 
$750 522-3562 

WASHER, dryer, refrigerator, range. 
extra dean . $125 4 up. 697-7222 

729-0276 

WESTlrWHOUSE gssfangepcneh--
en Aid portable dishwasher, $75 ea.. 
$125 for both. After 6pm. 595-0718 

WHIRLPOOL DRYER Harvesl Gold, 
excer.ont condition, gas. $90 

641-8259 

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, 6 eyefe 
taflnlte temperature control. 1 year 
Old. $195. 47.4-1562 

713 Blcyc!e8-
Sales & Repair 

MAftuiSHi 12 speed, Sport touring 
t * » , cycle (ttrriputer, pump, good 
condition. $200 729-075« 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USED $ 2 5 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 2 

JERRY'S 
1449 W. Arm Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

700 Auction Sales 

709 rtowboM Goods 
Waynt County 

Antique w y i i t e w W j 
$ 2 5 0 / b * n . l lOO. • 
Wh» bed f r a m e , ' w tYiachVie, 

ikjoe manie H 
« i l - 6 6 4 J 

COUCH ft IOVESEAT «CT. t v c * n 
• t r ip* hetxwfon, Coffe* t«W«> *nd 
Ubwe, l*rr<v. • ! coordinated, W « 
•eft MA&jt*/ or <u e n i v i rpom. ; 

COI, . • 4 W 4 m i 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Eelalu • Furm 
liOOsohold • AnUquo$ 

• Uoyd fi; Draon 
Arin Arbor 6 u 5 S M 6 

J t rny l Hftrnw 
Sa)irx> ««•«309 
26th ANNUAL SHOW/SALE 
^. John'ft Ep!s«»t)»l Chorth 
U J S Wcof«s/iJ(at11W»4R4) 

rWAlOAK-S46-1?55 
« 8 . 1 $ . 1 « . 11» 

n a i f . i i * 
N0*4VKt ' 

Country ac t ( Garden Shop 
k ConW«4Bu^$7M00hi5on 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUEMALL 

ANNUAL WINTER SALE 
Thru Janiuiry 31*t 

116 E. Main, Manchester 
f?0 r4n tOJ^ti Of hi\ Artbr) 

O p e n T deyft.Ta'at'w. ip'M,'-

1-428-9357 

To place an ad 
In this< directory 

please call 
Dorothy at 

591-0916 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

SCHWINN exercise bike. Mens 
Schwtnn. 6 spjfxJ- $75 each. Excel-
lonl condition> 626-6375 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BLACK METAL desk with wood lop 
6 matching chair, ex«-P,enl condi
tion $175 tlorthviRe. Call after 6. 

348-4369 

CASH REGISTER 21 deparlmenli. 
$350 Store Kxlures. soCd wood 
card rack Some misceTaneous 
items C«J 347-0143 

CLASSIC 18th Century style mahog
any eieculhre office furniture t e l . U ) 
6*.3 table/desk. (1) 6x2 crederua. (2) 
oxford guest chairs. (1) malchng 
pedestal lype desk chair; all 
Bernhordl. ne.er used. $10,000 val
ue, win sacarif.ee $7500 524-1685 

CONFERENCE TABLE. Danish con
temporary. 3'* by 9V< BJ wood. 8 
upnoistered arm conference cha^s 
$550. Pontiec area ' 338-1328 

CUSTOM OFFICE Furniture- Con
temporary Formica An equipment 
shefring tables 4 more 4 7 7 / 3 8 8 

CUSTOM Office Trad.txxial luroitu/e 
4 office eQupment Also office re-
lr»ger«tor and rnjerowave d e n Se
rious buyers ofJy call Moo-Fn ' . 
9am-5pm 6513854 

GESTETNER Model 2005R coprty. 
cosl new $3300 - priced to sell • 
$500 cash _ _ 5 i J :0053. 

I B M ' compatible pc. WOK. 720K 
dn,e . color mor\ $400 250 CPS 
prinler. $100. Mouse $50 Casn reg-
rsler. ne-*. Casio 116ER. programm
able, sacrrfce $170 Executr,e oak 
desk and crtdcrua - ne« $1200. 
sacnl<e$400 363-1958 

IBM's finest correcting Seioctric III 
Typevtriter Excellent condition 
$350 Matching heavy duty double 
armed typing table $75 644-6292 

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE 
Desks from $99 
Chairs Irom $109 -
Conference tables-from $ 149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
2 8 7 20 N orthv.es: er n 

358-4303 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARIENS SNOWBLOWER- 2 0 " - 2.7 
MP. eioctric alert, seff-pfopofiod. like 
new. $200. After 5pm. 397-5591 

JOHN DEERE Snow Blower. 6 HP. 2 
stage, electric start, used less than 
15 hrs . $1,000 349-5379 

SNOrVBLOWEQS - $50 4 Up 
With warranty , 
CaJ 276-4191 or 422-1S38 

SNOW PLOW - complele 6 ft wes> 
un lor Chevrolet (GMC) tnjc* . 
$600/besl 334 -04W 

TORO S 2 0 0 Snow Blower, eneel-
lent cood.Hon. $ 130 or best offer.* • 

474-20^5 

718 Building Materials, 
OAK FLOORING. Oak trim. wa!n-
scoung 4 dimension, lumber in 
stock, wholesale prices MT Hard
woods Inc, $17 r523-3468 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment ^ 

SEAT L I F T chair b ; Jonah, used 5 . 
mos. n e * condition. Royal Blu» 
Can 348-8585 

722 Hobbies r 

Coin8& Stamps 
RECORD S H O V / - J A N 14 

Ooorprucs - Tons of R*cordS-. 
9AM-4Pf^. VFW HaM. 25671 G r a t * l 

" B e t A e e n TSTSTTaiho, Rosevfife' 

723 Jewelry : 

ONE Jad.es 3 carat pear shape y*J-
low goirJ damond ring with,>3 
bagueites, valued $30,000, asking 
$17,000 or best/one man's 18 carat 
yeltow gold Corum 10 doflar U.$ 
coin »aich »-;th gold band, cost 
$12,000. asking $7500 or besfone 
set oJ diamond stud earrings, 1.2 
carats each. $10,000 cost, asking 
$6500 or best. Can Mon.-Fri . 
9-5pm 661-3854 

ROLEx men S two lone 18 kt watch 
Excerem condition, must sen 

681-7874 

OFFICE FURNITURE-enougo cha** . 
desks fJe cabinets 6 misc items to 
equip a small office Can lor descrip
tion 6 pnees 699-5902 

i RUBY/G1AMOND cocktail ring , 4 

karat white gold, size 6. 
$400/or best offer 278-1367 

OFFICE FUFtNITURE - desk. cha*s. 
bookcases, brass floor clock, misc 
offce-STSJESSories Can 8.30-5pm . 
Mon thru Fri 855-6130 

SMITH CORONA typewriter, good 
working cond.tion. less than a year 
Old. asking. $400 Jim 534-6375 

SMITH corona, word processor, 
modd PWP60. cosl $650 3 months 
ago. rarefy used due to faned eye
sight 352-4088 

USEO FURNITURE-Desks. creden-
ias. cha.rs. bookcases, misc Make 
Offer 455-9564 

715 Computers 
AMIGA Model A1000 512K. 2 
drives. OYNAMrC-CAB. $375/best 
459-9610 or evens. 453-6209 

AMIGA 500 C O M P U T E * with 1 me
gabyte memory. 1084s monitor aind 
software $900/best 455-0661 

APPLE lie - expanded memory, 
monitor. 2 ditres. Joy stick. Apple 
printer, lols of software. 346-2531 

APPLE f ie expanded memory, flop
py drive, monitor, printer, lots of 
games 4 business software, com
plete $650. 454-0763 
a 

APPLE U GS. RGB morvtor. 2 
drives. 1.7SK. image wTrter LQ15 
inch printer. CMS 20 meg hard 
drive, w. l soperete. $2200 

661-3034 

APPLE/Maciniosh SE20. pJus laser 
printer 4 microsoft word software 
Fhjrchased new June 1989. Negoti
able, 645-5381 

COMMIOORE 64. many extras 
522-2847 

COMMOOORE C-64. d j k drive. (2) 
modems, prinler plus 100 games. 
$375 7 2 2 2 1 6 6 

HP150 Touch Screen camputer. 16 
mog KO. D 8 software. HP2932 
heavy duty printer, manuals. *up-
pGes. W i l seS separately. 
Days 737-4175 

IBM or AT4T 6300 PC. both have 
monitor, hard drive. 640K. graphics. 
software. $ 1050 e»Ov 879-7931 

IBM PS/2 
Model 30. color display. 20MB hard 
drive, 640KB. game adapter, joy 
stick, DOS 3.3, and much software 
Included. 1½ yr* old. original boxes. 
$ 1.750 wUdeSver. Days 552-4169 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BOOM TRUCK 
for tale or renL Please can 
Ken at 313-344-2800 
FO 

BRIDGEPORT MJ1 4 8 " fable crome 
way*, apevox 50 hr*. of use. $6500. 
Also. Craftsman lathe, 3 6 4 Law 
chocks, $800. 459-5968. 346-6892. 

ST.INOUSTRJES Comparator. 14" 
SOX, 1989 model with extras $3500. 
Baldor grinder wtth stand. 20-30 mi
cron diamond.wheel -a«J 150 Grit 
Ouimond wheel $1500. 

231-3173 or 478-6249 

WOODWORKING 
Tools 4 Machinery - Powermaiie 

Also hardwood v 
Can after 4PM 453-7763 

SOLITAIRE d j m o o d . pear-shaped. 
2 46 carats G color. Si-2-1-1. $8900. 

647-8177 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
LEJCA R-4S. with 28mm wide angle, 
e ice lenl condition. $1500 

661,0397 

MOVIE CAMERA 6 Pro}ector - Si
lent. Sears, zoom. 8 or t'\. Like 
new. no light necessary. $75 or best 
offer Can after 6pm. 348-5390 

33MM OM-1 body with Vrvitar tens 
4 flash $250 459-1575 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

AREAS i-ARGEST SELECTION 
Quaity used pianos from $395. 

Michigan Piano Co 548-2200 
Rne pianos nowl 

BABY GRANO PIANO, good condi
tion, mahogany. 5'2". $1200. CaS 

433-1663 

BALDWIN BABY GRAND PIANO 
Ebony finish, exeeTient coodrlion 
with bench. $5650. 
Michigan Piano Co. , 546-2200 

CHICKEPJNG CONSOLE Piano. 
wxnut. excclent condition. $1200. 

474-2839 

DRUMS-LIke new. Tama 12 p c Cfcl 
afler 6pm. 641-1909 

EVERT upright piano. exceSent ccv> 
drtion. fust tunod. walnul finish, 
$1800/offer. After 5pm 7 3 9 - 1 2 « 

FRENCH HORN. King. Eke new. 
$950 625-4220 

GUITAR Gibson Explorer base, wf 
Sunn 60 watt base amp. Exceoent 
condition- Best offer. CeiJ John » 
after 6pm 641-7690 

^ JANUARY 
CLEARANCE ^ 

On a l pianos, organs, keyboards; 
new. usod. floor models, trade-tna, 
rental returns. 4 0 grands trorp 
$1495; 100 pianos & organs from 
$495. E v e r y t h ^ m u t l r s o nowl _ . 

Bioomfteld Slore Open Son. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC : 
PLYMOUTH 455-4677 
B l O O M f l E L D 334-0566 

LOVYERY organ, doubt* keyboard 
with bench, lamp 4 book*, $600. 

459-3242 
MUST SELL • Newfy refinlshed oak 
upright piano, good coodrtlon, $330 

642-5004 

OUALiTY USEO PIANOS Ipeeiaar. 
Ing in refinlshed 6 * b y OrancU. ABpi 
Piano C o , 2274« Orchard U k « R d ; 
2 t>fk»>4 of Grand River. 471-177.1 

STElNWAY GRAND. 6 f t model ¢ , 
Buried mahogany, * real Cfasato. 
must sefl! CeJI 032-390« 

727 Video Garnet 
VCR's -Tapos 

ATARI S200 with 9 g a m * cartridge* 
$150. • . - . . • 459-1574 

ODYSSEY video c a m * with k>U ol 
g a m e s - $ 1 5 0 7 2 2 - 2 1 « 

703 Crafts 

Dresses 
I O/VULY FEMININE 

5611: A dress 
made to swirl 

. from day lo din 
nerandtben 
somo. Semi-fitted 
dross has. two 
sleeve lengths. 
Misses' Sizes. 
State K(8-10-12) 
or 0(12-14-16) 

, when ordering. 

56S8: As femlQlne 
as can boi Loosd-
titlinrj dross has 
kimono steeves, 
eUsticfzod 
waistline and six 
oore 8klrt. Missos' 
Sizes, Stele 

¾12-14-16) or 
ie-ie-20) when 

ordering. 

F*»f\k>n /A Crari 
CrtlrnaOTrij, act. 

la^tvFRCJ p*9«»» FREE f>»tT»m 
wltn fir»t p«t»*m enftr 
> from tfrUtoo. I J J W 

ptui »1.35 *M * K h . 

• OFFErlOOODTHfiU fcW Ji. M 
i ) \ rs P U I S l i .»5 s/H F<m SACW r*rrwm < 

" (CKm*4)ttmi***mmmmi 
f>M>wMal,D<0.O6II.S<>x<«W." 

«l»-*D00. PrW (>•*•, w»m, r*m t 

1 » 
M 

^ U k 
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ec* O&E v Thursday, January 11,1990 

7̂26 Muiloal-v••---
Jnitrumenli 

• ' New Zlmmermann & * 
••: Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
,-, 4 Kumvell Dlfll1aJ;Planos 

, U*«<lprlc«d from »395 6. Up 
M U S K , Benches & l a m p s 

; SCANLON PIANOS 
^2544-ORCHARD LAKE RD 

1 Mile W . o l Telegraph 
' • bfw. Cass Lake Rd. & MkJdlebert 
'W. BLOOMFlELD $¢1-7050 

PIANOS. W A N T E O ' CASH PAID 

.ORGAN Thomas Californlan 281 . 
T$25Q/>esl 981-1489 

,OROAN; YAMAHA E70* Console, 
.double keyboard, 25 pedals. Excel-
.lent condition. $2,695. 679-1256 

-"PIANOB!aokBabyGrend.4 ' f l« ' • 
•-'Stored antique $1200 433^194¾ 

. .WALNUT piano wtih bench, 4 yt* . 
old. excellent condit ion, paid 

A . - $ 1 . 6 0 0 ; asking $1,000 352-2028 

;728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
,:;>!, Hi-F.tTape Dwks 

'ACOUSTIC. RESEARCH ARSf stereo 
speakers, 4¼ ft. laM, excellent con-
diUon, »550 a pair. Cell, , 453-5054 

HAD 3250 stereo & amp. Cassette. 
'-.,<;0 -player,* Klipsch K4 speakers, 
• turntable, new $2100. 8 mos. old, 
;>acrlflce $600 - 3 6 3 - 1 9 5 ¾ 

J30SporUhg Goods 
t .AV lTA 950 rowing mach ine . . i l ka 

n«vf$125.AffoT5pm 476-6783 

BROWNWO pump 12 gauge, excel-
. lent $275, Other firearm* Including 
'•'mnilaryavanabte.. . 274-7578 

^DOWNHILL SKIS • poles, boots 
Tfsije 8¾). & ski tote. Uko new. $?5. 
iCatl after 5pm 427-6637 

.OYNASTAR SKIS, aUe 9 Nordfca 
•boots, pair o l Scott poles. AS used 
•only once. $100. or best 478-3317 

. C N U . 1989 Snow Board. 158 C M M 
.excellent condition. $195. 
335-1709 335-5914 

SKI PACKAGE * Mens. OUn Skis. 
Solomon boots, bindings 4 ski 

"poles. Perfect. $247. 427-0449 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTEO: Snowmobiles, motor 
power equipment- and n)l»c. Items. 
Call F8 Salvage at 485-7230 

WANTED 
Phone . 

2 PistorVLA ticket*. 
533-8739 

738 Household PeU 
ADORABLE KITTENS rtoed good 
home. $35 each. Male red tabby & 
feniaJe toftolseshefl. 356-5344 

AKC Lhasa Apso pops. 3 males 
$200 each, 2 females $250 each. 
Vet'ehocked. 326-9437 

A K C MINIATURE Dachshunds, 
Schnauzert , Rottweiler*, home 
raised puppies. Stud service, 
grooming. Bob AJbrecht 522-9360 

A M A Z O N P A R R O T : Impor ted , 
hand-ted. tame, talks, young. 
$650. with cage. 697-3890 

BASSETT PUP - AKC, Rod, white 
feet, very good puppy. $200 

464-3348 

BEAGLE/Britlany, 5 year old ma's, 
good, home needed due to move. 
Excellent companion A famlfy dog. 
Friendly, all shots current. 471-7095 

738 Household Pets 
LOVEBIRDS: Blue & Bfack Mask 
loveNr<U.Hand-faJsed babies. 

» 397-8187 

xte I E cats, 2, neuterod. 1W yra., 
loving & playful, would rather not 
sepa/te. T o a g o o d h o m e . 425-0578 

MALE TOM. big. all orange; great 
personality, neutered. 855-4136 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

FORD MINI Motorhoma 1975-
$5500. Oood shape. 525-8369 

SOUTHWIND, -1986. 27 (1. Class A. 
Sloeps'S. rear bod. Cfuvy 454, low 
mi!es, Mry equipped, $i«,700/best 

$37-9577 

NEWFOUNDLAND puppies. AKC. 
champion fine, guaranteed. 

495-0496 

NEWFOUNDLAND pups. AKC. 
guaranteed. Champion fine 

562-2169 

NORWEOIAN ELKHOUND - obedi
ence trained, neutered, 9 mos. old. 
male. 425-6726 

PIT BULL-fomaJe puppy. 14 weeks, 
fawn, black snout, nice markings, 
fine pedigree. $125. 459-7811 

PUPPY, mostly Cocie/mbt. male, 10 
weeks. Also, Toy Fox Terrier, maie, 
2 years. Shot* 4 wormed. 534-9338 

PUPPY, 4 months old. aU black. 
Chow mixed with Shepherd. ma!e. 
e.1 shots. • 655-4136 

BlCHON FRISE - male. 10 mos. Old, 
housebroken, has papers. $175. 

347-3893 

BLACK-LAB RETRIEVEa lO.mos. 
old. Well 1/aJned. shols. Family dog 
Toagoodhome. 346-5607 

BLUE POINT Siamese kitten, short 
haJ/, liter trained, exceptional, $150 
to$200 . 6 8 M 1 5 6 

BOSTON TERRJER. ma;e. 1 yea/, 
shots, housebroken. papora. very 
active. $250. 728-5931 

CATS-(2) male. 10 mos. 4 kittens (2 
male. 2 female) 4 mos. old To a 
good home. 538-1465 

CHINESE Shar-pet puppies, we 
have wrinkles. Registered, 9 weeks 
old. $200-5450. 772-0938 

CHOW PUPS- AKC registered. 
5 females. 1 male. Black. 
Cinnamon 4 red. 533-5954 

i 
i 

i 
i 

\ 

VALLEY POOL Table, bersde. 
/needs recovering, otherwise excel-
• lent condition. $490/besL 595-4840 

VTC TANNY Executive Ctub Lifetime 
Membership. Dues fixed forever. 
$999. 253-0923 

WANTED - Tracer (covered). 
476-2624 

- * • 1,734 Trade or Sell 
.PICK UP truck storage, box with 

bunt In cooler, new In carton. AJr 
Compressor, cherry picker, snow 
blower, 1972 Triumph convertible, 
garden tractor, weight lifting outfit, 
cutoff saw, A-frame, Bendomatlc tait 
pipe machine, portable dishwasher. 

532-2280 

735 Wanted To Buy 
A FOUNTAIN PEN collector. Cash 
paid' for fountain pens. Parker. 
Waterman. SheaJfer, Swan. Conklin. 
Moore. Todd 459-0085 

AMERICAN FLYER & Uonef toy 
.trains wanted, any condition, piec
es/sets. Also Model Cars 981-4929 

A-OUTBOARD Boat motors 6 tanks 
wanted. 3hp to I8hp. Evlnrude, 
Johnson etc. Cash wafting.777-9548 

•BASEBALL CARDS - Cath paid 
Also football.baskelbail.hockey. 

420-2332 ' 

,CHINA/DISHES-Full/partral sets. 
, Lenox, Castteton, MeUox. Norilake. 

end others. Cash paid. 338-8463 

LEAD SOLDIER MOLDS 4 Oiroe 
store soldiers From the 1930s 

. ' ' — . ! 549-4545 

i 'L IONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS 
\'°and Accessories. Any ege/tondiifdn-
^ M o p cash paid. 338-8463 

!sNON PROFIT Organisation needs 
! fcabta ready TV/VCR to be donated. 
JiTaxrecclpt provided. 268-0292 

* ! o i O Fountain pens. ZenHh. Scott. 
\ M c M u r d o , Capehart 8 Slromberg 
^radios; tube hi-fi's. 681 -7133 

>'WANTEO - o l d stereos and mono 
'.•equipment, separate components. 
> * » • - ; • 471-7867 

J l ~ WANTEO ~ 
J •» Used lurQ!ii)re 4 antiques. 
,<Days > r ^ 765-1618 
jAfter 7PM 364-7751 

;,_ ; , 

COCKER SPANIEL Female 3 yrs. 
Needs good home. Very friendly. 
Great with kWsr- 729-4961 

COLLIE PUPPIES AKC, sables 4 
trl's.. 1st shots 6 clear eye chock. 

474-7196 

CUTE. SMALL. FURRY PUPPIES-
V8Cdnaled. veterinary checked, to 
soloct homos only. 344-0181 

OALMATIANS-AKC. 3 vr neutered 
male. Housebroken, loving, and 
gepOe. Must sacrifice because ol 
baby's anergics., 647-1357 

DALMATlON - 5¾ mo*, old, good 
with children, ttousobroke. must sett. 
$200 firm. - 422-5327 

DOG HOUSE, extra large, king slie. 
good shape. $50 take wtth. 

595-0604 

TO A good home. 10 mo. old terrier/ 
mix pup. female, great disposition, 
housebroken. (Owner lit). 644-7357 

GERMAN SHEPHARDS - AKC. 2 fe
males. (6 months 6 2 years). 1 male. 
(1 year), Npa x-rayed normal. 

1-437-6604 

GERMAN SHEPHERD white pups. 
AXC. 752-4136 

GERMAN Shepherd 9mo. female, 
shots, wormed, good /w kids, 
housebroke. supplies $ 150533-0419 

GOLDEN RETREJVER. boautllul 
"vale puppy, AKC, shots. 532-5549 

GOLDEN RETfiiEVER - AKC pop
ples, born Doc. 9. Great lor Valen
tine's Oay. $250. deposit wffl hotd. 
Hofly. Ml 634-4526 or 629-0458 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS: AKC. 
Beautiful. Shots and Wormed. 
Males & Females Cafl 474-7006 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Puppies 
Beautiful AKC. OFA. Can after 3prn 

338-3058 \ 

H I M A L A Y A N P E R S I A N - s h o w . 
brooders, pet quality. $100 4 up.' 
Points 4 hybrids. 721-1999 

2pm to 10pm. let ring 295-1654 

IMPERIAL SHlH-TZU. female, 6 
months. Ado/abie. Can't keep. 
$350. Leave message. 495-1184 

LABADOR RETRIEVER - Gentle, 
mannerly, noods good home imme-
dlatery-Ask for BcU 540-9700 

LABRADOR AKC Chocolate or 
black puppies, 346-3118 or 

346-2039 

LHASO APSOS, AKC. 8wts. Old. 
Male. Shot s. $225. 655-3595 

.' 1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 

'Rebate 
ItHimo 
buyer* 

Automatic, 
:«Ir,AM/FM 

stereo, power 
; steering and 
.brakes, rear'. 
detogger, 

>: wheel covers, 
'; sport mirrors, 

floor mats. 
Stock #2181. 

•600 rebate 
for ImpoM 

owners 

List $12,039 
Discount ^1054 

Was $10,985 
Prizm Discount -$800 
1st Time Buyer Discount -$600 
Import Owner Discount 4800 

You Pay $8985-

CHEVROLET 

425*6500 *to««»bA>edlwytr» R«fc»:«l t>Ugt<rO l o c k i x 
PV»l»x.1lll».»e«n»«. 

NEW 
YEAR 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 

Froth $8995 
New 1989 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

White with rod leather only 100 miles 

1985 FIFTH AVENUE 

$4095 
>: 1985 USER 

• : $3495 

1986 DODGE OMNI 
Automatic, a fr. 

$2995 

1986 PONTIAC fcOOO LE 
Loaded. . 
$4995 

1086 CAPRI 
Automatic, air. 

$4995 
1988 MEDALLION 
18,000 1 owner miles. 

. $4995 

1M7 (HOC! ERA BROUGHAM 
Loaded. 
$6488 

T964THUNDERBIRD 
Well equipped. 

$3995 
1986 OLDS ROYALE. 

BROUGHAM 
$54fr5 

1995 CHRYSLER IEBAR0N 
2 door, Butomatlc, air. 

$1695 
1M7 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

Low mlle3. 
. $7995 

1985 CHEVY 
S-10 BLAZER 

4X4 

1885 00D0E COLT TURBO 
Automatic, a(r. . 

$5495 
1987CARAVELLE > 

Loaded 
$5995 

LIVONIA SSSS5 
30777 Plymouth Rd. 

;^;«;rM" , 525-7604 
« / • T 

ROTTWEILERS- AKC champion 
blood Une. Big ooood. $400. 4 
maJos. 4 lemaJes. 573-9813 

SHIH T2U Pups. AKC. QusJiry, liny 
rvpa toys. Quaranlood. Shols. All 
colors. 453-6959.453-3671 

SIAMESE CAT - ma!«, neutered. T6 
loving homo. 
C*a . 368-5195 

SIBERIAN ^ U S K ¥ ~ P u p s , rniT* & 
lemars, aXc, shots, .championship 
t4oodlin« 242-9136: After 6pm C«JI 

242-7990 

WALOENWOODS MEMBERSHIP 
lor sale. Owner relocating No rea
sonable offer refused. Info 459-2684 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

FOUR 35x14.60-15 It. Baja bolted. 
Mickey Thompson truck tires, 
mounted on aluminum true* rims. 
»500. * • • 422-3088. 

LK3HT truck tire, new, Firestone, 
radial ATX II P20S/75. R-15. »55. 

661-0599 

MEYERS 7½ loot plow J500. 
• 535-6701 

SALT SPREADER, works good. 
595-0804 

* 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY C-20: 1966 Custom Opluxe. 
Excellent condition. Power steering, 
brakej , 4 speed auto. Low. miles. 
Cap & bedilner. 16500. 474-4376 

CHEVY S-10 1988 PICK-UP box 
cover, priced to set). J5.252 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/StJBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of I-275 

453-4600 
C L 0 6 WAGON. 1985 Van. 7 pas
senger, XLT. loaded. J5.980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
OOOQE. 1980 unity, dual wheels, 
new paint A brakes. 60,000 miles 
$2.650/best Offer. 477-6602 

QOOOE 1981 work van. 3V. ton. Re
built, transmission, runs great. 
12200. 669-1277 

DOOGf; 1985. Snowcommandor. w/ 
plow. 30.000 mOes. new exhaust, 
tires, trans. $7,000 Call 349-3699. 

TIRES: four 22560HR14, good con
dition $100 all. Two A78-13 snow 
tires on rims $15 ea One A 7 8 f J 
regular tire on rim i 10. 375-1601 

TWO Oood Year Eagle GT Pius, 4. 
16". 2 Bonneville SSC rims. $125 
Can 474-1295. 

819 Auto Financing 

TO OOOO home, small mU pup. 6 
months old 425-5515 

WANTEO good home for 2 Cock-a-
poos. white male, aprlcol fema!e. 
$200 paV. 363-2606 

740 Pet Services 
ALAS KAN M A I E M UT E 

Stud Service 
Champ 

2M>0820 

TWO 0 0 0 KENNELS. 8x12«. $200 
each. U>e new. 454-0384 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ANGLO ARAB. 1987. flashy darn 
bay gelding, groen broke, excellent 
mover & disposition. . 338-4113 

PRTVATEBARN ' 
3 stalls available Jan. 15. Indoor & 
outdoor arona. Novl aroa. $120 per 
month. Can after 3PM 437-1554 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONDA 1985 - 200X ATV 3 wheeler. 
low miles, like new. $575. 

471-4298 

SUZUKI 1989 250 Quad recer, 
brand new. also accessories- Must 
seni $3400 or best offer 464-0178 

802 Snowmobiles 

ARTrC CAT PANTHER 1973. Runs. 
$250,335-1709 335-5914 

JOHN DEERE 1980 TrallfVe, $600; 
1975 Rupp 440. $500. 2 place trafl-
er. $250. Atler 5pm: 476-2883 

SKiDOO - 1976 Everest 340. hot 
grips, excellent. $675 or best 

416-6371 

BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

Call Mr. Sheldon 
453-250Q 

OR 
963-7192 

Oealer 

FORO F 150 1S84 Conversion van. 
loaded, aa oplions. Sl.OOO actual 

JEQRD_8ANQEfl XL 1985. Two, loop- -mHes-t>ayw<*dc-w«; explains chairtr 

820 Autos Wanted 
ANY USEO AUTO WANTED 

$40 to $4 500 Paid 
Free Towing 

Call Rudy $73-5317 

AUTO Needed. Prtvate party. 1980-
85 EXP. Mustang, or similar car Au
tomatic, moderate rniles/price. 
good body 4 englne.Cal 522-4511 

"TOP CASH" ' 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac GMC 
353-9000 

DODGE 1987 O100. automatic 318. 
55,000 miles, assignable warranty, 
red with deiuxe trim. Wsgoow&oeta. 
$6600orbes l 476-5484 

FORD F-1S0 Supercab XLT Lariat 
V-8. automatic, air. low miles 
$8,995 

CRESTWOOD 
£>ODGE 

421-5700 
grey, automatic. 6 cylinder. a.'l pow
er, tit. tilt wheol. cruise, dual tanks, 
cap. ExoeHont condition. $3,800. 

427-0235 

FORD 1978 FI0O- 6 cylinder. 3 
spood. $525 FORD »971 4x4- V8. 
4 spocO $425. 532-2294 

FORD. 1985 F-15 4X4. Automatic 
air. V-8. XLT Lariat Mint condition 
Onry $7,995 

CRESTWOOD 
COOQE 

421-5700-

823 Vans 
DODGE CARAVAN 1986 Automatic, 
air, stereo. Hurry. $6,295. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

OOOQE, Grand Caravan, 1989 L€. 
loaded, excellent condition. 7 pas
senger. V-6, 4 speod automatic, 
crylse. cassette, sunglass, much 
more, extended warranty 
$15950/best 421-7742 

OODGE. 1978. runs good. $300 or 
best offer. 421-2583 

DOOGE. 1984. excellent condition, 
engine broken, $3500 or best. 

256-3241 

DODGE 1985. Conversion 250. an 
power, looka.«nd runs good, new 
tires. 83.000 miles. $5,800,344-4965 

DOOGE 1985 Mini Van. customized, 
loaded, captains chairs, 3?K miles, 
excef!em condition. $6.950334-2532 

FORD AEROSTAR. 1986, XLT 
Loaded $7700 Evenings 471-0625 

FORO CtUBWAGON XLT 1986-5 
passenger. V8, automatic, over
drive. 68.000 miles. $5995 421-2361 

FORO CONVEASfON VAN 1984 V-
8. Automatic, air condition, stereo, 
captain chairs, runs and looks great, 
only $4,995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

a Other 824 Jeeps & < 
4-Wheel Drives 

FORO F250 4x4 1977- with cap 4 
new l lre»$ 1,500. Also 1973 Chevy 
Oponroed. 437-5270 

FORD RANGER-1986. STX. extend
ed cab. loaded, touch 4 x 4 , bedilner 
and cap. $7,700 o? lake over pay
ments 532-9591 

FORO, 1986. Ranger Supercab 4x4, 
touch drive, automatic, power steer
ing, air. am-fm cassette, DuraJlner. 
cares warranty, 55 .000 miles. 
$6,600. 268-0229 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONDA PRELUDE 1984. 71.000ml, 
good condition, new brakes, tires 4 
muffior. »4250. Eves 851-5488 

HOHOA PRELUOE SI . 1987. Black. 
5 speed, sunroof.. Excellenll Load
ed! $l0.200. /beal . 476-0539 

G M C JIMMY 1987. power stcortng/ 
brakes. 4 speed. a!». am-lm tape, 
excellent. $10,500. 1-227-5666 

GMC 1987 - Jimmy, black, gypsy 
package, fully loaded. Asking 
l l O ^ i . ' 855-6687 

JEEP Cherokee - 1984. Power 
steering/brakes, new engine. 6 cyl
inder. $4600. 768-7142 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 Limited, tun 
power, sunroof $18,995 

978-6952 or 669-3600 

JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 1984 
Loaded, rebuilt engine, nwv,' tires. 
Shocks 6 more. $4000 522-6807 

mini Winds. $3,650 
TYME AUTO 

455-5566 397-3003 

FORD 1987 VanExpress. conver
sion, 24.000ml . Extra Sharp. 
$12,900 533-1241 

FORD. 1987 F-150. 6 cylinder. 4 
speed with cap 4 towing package. 
63 .000 highway miles. Asking 
$6350 453-7198 

FORD. 1987. F-150, 6 cylinder. 4 
speod. am-lm cassette, tilt, cruise, 
cap. exocTont conditkar $7,500 or 
beslortor. 531-7218 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCKS 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Uvonla 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A-A-A CARS 

Top Cash lor running-Junk and 
repairabies 24 hour service 

255-5487 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 5 X 10. 
tilt, easy Icod Oo find the snow. 
$400. 459-9507 

SNOWMOBILE. 1974, 440. electric 
start. $300. Can 698-1899 

WHIP, 1960.440. 1700mllos. 
excellent mechankJaJ condition. 
$950. 477-1961 

YAMAHA SRV 1982. 4 1985 6x00(1 
ill. hoi grips, covers, new extra wide 
bit trailer, 261-2058 

4304 Airplanes 
LEASE 1984 CESSNA TURBO 210 

Loaded. Including norm scope 6 i 
color radar. Hangered 'at Oakland/ 
Pontlac. Terms negoUable.653-5400 

806 Boats & Motors 
WELCRAFT 1986. Nova III. 27 ft. ful
ly equlppod. twin 260 engines, un
der 65 hrs., $37,500. 540-7849 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, weU-Ughied, secured. 
Eioctrlcrty available, S acres. 

Jeffries 4Telegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

WANTEO. 6669 Triumph 650. ail or 
parts, need fronlend 6 TR6 head. 

Days 557-3633 eves 348-8567 

YAMAHA. 1979. 650 special with 
windshield. »uggaM rack, hitch, king 
4 queen teal . $600. Days 698-1699. 

YAMAHA 1984. 125 YZ. Bultt lor 
racing. Uk» new. excellent condi
tion. Must sea quick. $500,669-4545 

AIL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk. wrecked, running Top Dollar 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED 
Runnmg or not Best prices pa>d 
Open 24 hrs . 7 days 722 0884 

FORD. 1987. F-150 pickup. 4 spood. 
manual overdrive, duel gas tanks, 
powor steering 4 brakes, speod 
control AMFM sleroo wllh dock, 
gages. s."kfing rear window, low 
mileage 6 cylinder, fuel Injected. 
Asking $7,000. 360-4868 

F 2 5 0 1989 4X4 XLT LARIAT. Tu-
tone paint glass tight cap. bnet. rvst 
prooled. loaded. 7000 miles, 
$l3.000/best 425-3872 

GMC JIMMY 1988-4x4, Gypsy mod
el, rod. 4 3 Elor engine. Very desn. 
$12,300 Ca" after 6pm 541-0326 

GMC S 15 Oera Classic. 1986. 
black, automatic, air. estendod cab. 
truck box. anvfm. bodllner,- 59.000 
mites. $6,200 391-3159 

GMC S15-1985. extended cab. cap. 
loaded, low mileage, excellent con
dition »5.600 or besL 288-4415 

GMC 1977 - y. ton wllh dump. 4x4, 
350 engine. T/> Mayor snow plow, 
needs transmission. $ 1.250. 
Wmom. 348-6860 

FORO 1989 150 Econoline conver
sion van. 11.700 ml., 8 mos. old. still 
under warranty, fulry equipped, und-
ercoated. power windows/locks, 
color TV. front/rear air 6 heaters, 
electronic alarm, like new. loo big 
for senior $17,900. Eves. 421-7148 

OMC SAFARI. 1989. 8 passenger 
seating. a>. am-fm cassette, more 
9.000 miles $12,900 981-6056 

GMC 1984 Vandura 2500. Loaded 
Insulated Cargo or conversion 
ready Excellent condition. »59-9648 

GMC 1985 Van. Starcraft GT Con
version, excellent condition, all op-
lions $8200 433-1843 

LUMINA APy 1990 3.000 miles, fully 
loaded. $ 15.995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Ford 1989 conversion 
Toyota 1987 LE 4x4 
Down payment pros lake over pay
ment. National 347-4488 

P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1986. 
48.400 miles, loaded, excellent con
dition. 274-8376 

P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1987 . 
27.000 mBes. 7 passenger, 2 6 auto. 
k>3dod. emissions tested. $8,995. 

645-6135 

JEEP W A G O N E E a 1984. Mini con
dition. 23.600 original miles with car 
phone $7500. Cal l 433-1700 

JEEP Wagonoor Limited I960 Oua-
dral/ack, oulstate vehicle, like new 
$4.500/best. 471-6681 360-4765 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1989 4X4. Hard 
Tc^rtnrOrn«r*TVbWsT$ n :4 9 5V " • r-

• HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 -

JEEP .1980 Renegade. 2 tops, smart 
8 cylinder, showroom condition 
Cheap! T 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

LAREOO. 1989 4x4 V6. 5 spood. 
air. loaded, hard/sort top. exceiient 
condition. $14,000 4 3 7 6 1 1 9 

RANGER 1987. red. new tires. 
brakes 4 clutch Runs good $8800 

981-2469 

SUBURBAN'S 
88 Silverado. 4x4. loaded $14,790 
89 Silverado. 2x4. loaded $15 990 
87Scottsdale2x4 454 V8 $10 990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

SUZUKI Side Kick 1989- 4 i4 Con
vertible. 5 spoed. white, air. am/tm 
cassette, relocating must sell 
$10.995/best. 489-7165 

HONDA 1985 CRX. red. 5 spoed. 
am-fm cassatle. low mDes. $4\100. 
Weekdays. 671-0465. eves626-12M 

HONOA 1986 Accord LX. automatic. 
4 door sedan, loaded. $7900 
652-2833 or 338-3000 

HONOA 1987 Ctvtc Wagon, lunrool. 
roof rack, 51.000 miles, superbly 
maintained. $6575 • 851-9298 

HONOA 1987 PRELUOE SI. 5 
speod. 45.000ml. blue. Best otfor. 
H-642-2136 W-662-4620 

HONOA. .1988. Prelude SI 16.000 
miles, mint. 5 spoed $13,000. 
orofler. • 644-7926 

HONOA 1989 CRX White - Slue in
terior. 5 speod. a:r. stereo. 9000 
m:les. $8500 Auto HaoS 435-2525 

ISU2U 1988 Impulse, invnaculale. 
warranty, sporty, loadod, Lotus, 
sunroof $9000 After6pm.687-6362 

JAGUAR. 1988 XJ6. While w.th 
barely Interior, 16.700 miles, 
$31,000 . ' 1-234-6917 

MA2DA MlATA, 1990 - 1.200 miles, 
package A. a* , kmitod sup $16,300 
CeHartor5pm 553-7286 

MAZOA RX7 19J7_-exceWn^condi
tion.~Tow" mi leage. - 5 speed, air' 
$12,600 651-4284 

MA20A 1982 RX7. automatic, am-
(m stereo ft Cute httie sports car! 
$2,450 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 455-5566 

MERCEOES 1967 250SE. 4 door 
sedan. 6 cylinder, automat*, am-lm 
radio, air. clean. $1,600 or bei l oi
ler After 5pm 455-3125 

MERLIR XR4Ti 1986 Automatic, an 
the toys, snarp and onfy $4,695 

Jack Demmer Ford h 
AFFORDABLE USEDCARS 

721-5020 

NISSAN CENTRA. 1984 - 4 dOOr. 
51.000 milos. loaded, but M3 power 
stowing $3,500 or best 477-9425 

PEUGEOT 1983. 505 STI. well ma.r>-
tained Wack beauty, loadod. low 
miles. $4200 277-2555 or 44t-3033 

SUBARU - 1987 4x4 sJeiion wagon, 
low miles, excellent condition. 
$7200 or best ofler Eves . 673-8129 

S-10 4x4 1958 ExU» cab.' spo»i 
package Fuffy toaded. must soe 
$9,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

TOYOTA 1985 Land Cruiser, silver. 
4 wheel drive, no rust, eioeiieni 
$8500 433-1943 

TOYOTA. 1987 Cargo Van. loadod. 
61 000 miles, must sort, best offer. 

534-8580. 

824 Jeeps & Other 
+ - 4-Wheel Drives 

ANY CONDITION' 
Junk Cars Wanted Free Pick Up 

Ron s Towing 
C3'i Anytime 474-3965 

Junk co. 
WANTED 

.ny cond.tion with lilies 
f ree Tow.ng 

522-5555 

822 Trucks For Sale 

BAD CREDIT OK 
FORD 1989 F-250 4x4 
TOYOTA 1968, 4x4 
FORO 1988. Ranger 
FORO 19e8 Bronco XLT 4x4 
GMC 1988 3-15 Jimmy 4x4 
DOOGE 1988 Dakota 4x4 
CHEVY 1987S-10 

Many Other Choices 
Down payment + takeover pay
ments. National: 347-4488 

CHEVROLET 1979-Blg 10. good 
condition $2500. 649-0905 

CHEVROLET. )979. Silverado 
10.500 miles. V-6. aulomstx:. load
ed, like r,e* $11.500. 261-6091 

CHEVROLET 1986 Pfck-up. ScotlS-
dale. V8 overdrrve. power steertng-
brakes. tilt, cruise, dual tanks, cap 
$5,950. 721-0066 

CHEVY S-10. 1983 Plck-Up. 5 
speed, 6' long bed. cap Good con
dition $3,200. or best. 356-4622 

CHEVY. 1977, V, pick-up with cap. 
V8, plus extras. Needs battery. 
$600. C - ' l y s 698-1899 

CHEVY 1985S-10.32.000miles, ex
cellent condition. $3800 or best of
fer. 348-2623 

Technically 
speaking, 
it's a Storm. 

TrJod C/Oil 
AfATM s* c e o w.m (our ipoake.-s I • lochome'er 

- 16t i 'eU4cigr*3 
WT> o\^re<xl com. 

V> vo>.^i end »vVS Fa t 
lue! injection (Gy 

-Afi s«cson y 
s"eeJ bc-"ed rodo's 

- 4 wheel rdeperiderJ suspension • 5-sooedCMxcVva 

Goo Stem G9 2 • 2Coupo 

RETAIL $10,735 DISCOUNT -$546 
REBATE -$800 1st TIME BUYER -$600 

NOW $8789 
<j^==MmOu LaRTche 

40875 
Plymouth Rd. 

453-4600 or 96i 4 - 9 " 

CHEifHJLerX^afSfS 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE 

LARGEST 
SELECTIONS OF 

CHRYSLER 
MINI VANS 

IN THE TRI-COUNTY AREA 
1984 thru 1989 

SALE PRICED FROM 
$4,995 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1979 St. Regis 1 Owner 

49.000 Actual Miles 

I \KMI\ ( ,To\ HII.1.S 
Hnsu;,:* prvunn 

GMC. 1988 Storra Pickup. 1500 se
ries. 8 ft bod. power steering, pow
er brakes, step bumper, only 24.000 
miles, one Owner. $AVE $7,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
GMC 1988. 4x4 SLX Sierra Load
ed Towing package 6 ft snow 
p<ow 24.000 miles Extended war
ranty $l4.5O0/best 421-6693 

MA2DA. 1987 - cLUB cab. 45.000 
miles. $4.100 Musi son. 885-0151 

RANGER 1985. V6. automatic, new 
tires, extras. exceOeni condition. 
$4000 728-3259 

RANGER 1989 XLT. super cab. 4x4. 
I.ke new. 2.000 miles. 8 cylinder, air, 
automatic, must sen. 455-6002 

SUBURBAN.. 1986. SirvoradO-, H O . 
trailer package, loadod. $6,750. 
JackCauteyChev./GEO 855-0014 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAfl XLT 1988-toaded. ex-
coflent condition $12,200 or best 
offer. CaJ after 6pm. 462-6365 

AEROSTAa 1988. Am-lm cassette, 
power options, cruise, running 
boards undercoatod. great cono> 
lion. 52.000 miles. $7,950 437-5089 

AEROSTAa 1988. XLT. dual eJr, 
am-fm cassette, power group, tow 
package, running boards, rust-
proofed. $10,600. 397-1721 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT 7 passenger. 
24.000 miles. Sharpl $ 10.900 

Hlnes Park UncotrvMercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

AEROSTAR; 1988. auto. air. cap
tains chairs, Pioneer am/ lm cas
sette. 24.000 highway miles Excel
lent condition. $10,200. 
After 5:30. 397-3695 

ASTRO - SAFARI 
86 Aerostar. 7 pasiengor $7,490 
87 Astro LT, 7 passenger $10,690 
68 Safari. 7 passenger $12,990 
89 Astro. 7 passenger $13,990 
89 Astro LT, loadod $ 15.590 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

ASTRO-1986. mini van. loaded, very 
good condition, must sefL $5,900 
After 530pm, 522-9106 

ASTRO 1987 LT, 7 passenger. 
loaded, dean. 23.000 miles. 
I owner. $9,900. 473-5910 

ASTRO_L98.9,Ci^_biedod. seats 7. 
trailer package, excellent condition. 

'414,000. 261-9752 

BEAUV1LLE. 1987. V8 V. Ion. 4 
spoed. automatic, power package, 
front air. 8 passenger, am-fm stereo 
cassette. 60,000 ml. $8250647-2095 

CARAVAN S£ 1988- Power steer
ing, brakes, air. cruise, am/fm ster
eo, rear window defogger. 421-6319 

CARAVAN-1966. L£, loaded, blue 
w/wood sides. Eke new. $7,600. CaJJ 
af ler4PM. 645-1249 

CHEVROLET. 1987, 3 /4 loo. Van. 
26,000 mile*. 350, air. excellent con
dition. $6600. 981-5876 

CHEVROLET 1988 ASTRO van. Air. 
automatic much more, retired G M 
Executive. $7,495. 464-6428 

CHEVY 1975.. 350 engine, good 
brakes, good muffler. Runs good. 
$550. or best offer. 477-7443 

CHEVY 1987 20 \tn, Tra-Toch con
version, 350 4 speod. 0 . 0 D. Ca.1 af
ter 6PM 261-0858 

BLAZER'S/JIMMY'S 
69 BiazerS 10. waded $13,990 
88 Jimmy S15. loaded $12,990 
8 7 Blazer S10. loaded $ 10.790 
87 Jimmy S15. loadod $10,790 
86 Blazer S-10, loaded $7.5*8 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

BLAZER 1986. S-10 Tahoe pack
age 42.000 miles, good condition, 
new llres-ta.1 1989. asking $900O" 
Work 258-83.94. home. 646-1814 

BLAZER 1968 4X4 S-10 Tahoe 
package, biack'sllver. Excellent 
condition $12,000 655-1198 

BLAZER 1989- S10 Tahoe. loaded. 
11 .000 miles. O M Execut ive 
$14,000 624-0036 

BRAT 1982 Suba/u OL. 4 wheol 
drive, tun roof, tape dock, won 
maintained, runs good. $765. 

525-2843^ 

BRONCO II. 1984 4X4, Automatic. 
V-6, sleroo. $4,690 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO II 1985. 4x4 automatic. 
air. am-fm. 47,000 ml. cruise. 
till. 4 lint. $6950. 349-9932 

6 ^ 0 ^ 0 4 1 . - 1 9 6 6 XLT. 4 x 4 auto
matic, touch drive, rust proofing. 
paint protection. $10,900. 961-1469 

BRONCO 11 1988 XLT- 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, touch drive, 
loaded, warranty, body protection; 
23.000 mites- $12,900 Eve 453-9004 

BRONCO. 1984. 4 wheel drive. XLT. 
extra sharp, v -8 . $6,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO 1984 351 V-8. Automatic, 
air condition, stereo, lilt, cruise, 
chrome wheels, only $7,995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020. 

BRONCO. 1985 Eddie Bauer, V-6. 
automatic, loaded, immaculate 
$6,950. 651-0135 

CHEROKEE LAREOO 1966. air. 
power sleering-brakes. 4 door. Dark 
Bluet Exconeoll $9,500. 625-1353 

" C H E V Y s-10 T A H O E B L A Z E R 1987 
Automatic, loaded. 4x4, clean. 
$9,898 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of t-275 

453-46QO. 
CHEVY 1988 BlMer 4x4 Sport, 
completely loaded, leather seats, 
sliding rear windows, sunroof A ell 
accessories $13,900. 474-9129 

CJ-7. 1984. SOfl top. 4 Cyt; 4 »C*ed.-
black. no rusl. good tires, nice 
wheels, runs good. $4,600,879-6849 

FORD BRONCO II 1987- XLT 5 
speed, touch drive, tun power, air, 
cruise, tilt wheel, delayed wiper, a m / 
fm stereo, custom pa'nt. $8,600. 
Millord. 887-3015 

GMC JIMMY 1979 4X4 Automatic, 
air. $3,495 

Bob Jeannotle 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

JEEP CAMANCHE. 1988 • plonoe* 
package, power steering & brakes. 6 
cylinder, cassette, long bod w/Knor, 
aluminum wheels, tHi wheel, iaxcol. 
lenlcondlton, 10,600 miles. $7,695. 

771-5089or 776-1572 

UNCLE 
LOU 
SEZ: 

SWITCH 
TO LARICHE 

1990 
JUSTY 

Power brakes, tinted glass,' stereo, rear 
,defogger, gages, body molding. 

per 
BlQBUt^i'; 

3B~Momn Lease" 

We bulltour reputation by 
building a better car. 

44 moron, 55.000 r*t k iuwVicpr 'on io ( v t h i i s a) 120% el r««v>u»L 1 « > I M 
m p o o r y * for «it«is wtar and U v if p*r mD« • ' <« ! • mSstja. l i t piym«4 
arvJ s»ct#*y d tHi Aie at kxtpt'on TtUi obfigiucn t eaymsnl ty 4» f>ut Ux 
*.>! fcf.it r>»t t t n;b«T«t . 

GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 

It Lou LaRTche 
4097« Plymouth Ro«d B U B A R U 
45*4*00 Of W M 7 M ' • " -" -""V 

TOYOTA 1986 pickup Undercoat
od, cap. bodKnor. am fm cassette, 
new brakes. 71.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $5400-. 451-0431 

TOYOTA 1988 - Land Cruiser, load
ed 19.000 highway miles, mint Onfy 
$14,000 851-8881 

WAGONEER 1982. LTD. Futty load
ed, aulomalic. 6 cylindor. low miles, 
excellent condition $4500 427-8353 

WRANGLER 1988-Burgandy with 2 
khaki tops 34.000 miies $10,500 

399-9703 

1986 QMC JIMMY, aulomalic. 4 
whool cylindor. powor stoering and 
brakes, powor windows and locks. 
tJt. re-ar defog. A M / F M stereo cas
sette, air. $9,690 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12 S o u t h e d 

353-1300 
1988 GMC SAFARI. Automatic 
cloth, powor steering and brakes 
Power windows and locks, loaded, 
tinted glass, steroo. cassette, air. 7 
passenger, super clean!' Spooaity 
pricod to son last ai $ 11.168 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Southfieid 

353-1300 
825 Sports & 

Imported Care 
ACCURA. 1987 INTEGRALS FuBy 
loaded. 1 ownor car. Flasn fled. 
Mint condition $8,495 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
ACURA LEGEND 1988. 4 door. 5 
spoed. warranty. Mkill Oark blue 
$18,600. 642-4229 

AUDI 4000 OT 1985 Sunroof, air. 
cassalte. and more $6,150 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

AUDI 5000 1979. 4 door. $2750 
646-7239 

BMW. 1988. 325 IX. 4 wheel drive, 
excellent condition, low mJeage 
Best offer. 855-2911 

BMvV320l. 1982. Black beauty. BBS 
wheels, great mDosI $6,995 

ERHARD-BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 325E. 1984. 2 door. 5 spood. 
service records. $8,995 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 325. 1987. 2 door. 5 spood. 
rod. 7 year 75.000 mile warranty, 
$15,750 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 528ELA, 1988. Loaded, low 
miles, flawless. $19,500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 530 IA 1975. Oood old car. 
$3,195 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

B M W 733LA, 1982. WhJte. red leath
er, good mile*. $9,995 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BRAT 1982 Subam OL, 4 whool 
dr t r t . tun rool. tape dec* , wed 
maintained, runs oood. $785. 

625-2843 

CORVETTE'S 
72 Coupe, loaded $9,890 
67 Coupe. "Red." 118.890 
87 Convertible $21,990 
6« Convertible $24,990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 

355-1600 

VOLVO 1985. Station Wagon Rool 
rack. 3rd scat. ajr. power brakes/ 
steering. automatic,-fOgular mainte
nance garaged. 127.000 miles, 
good condition $8500 Oi best Otter 

626-6407 

VOLVO. 1988 740GLE Wagon 
Flawless, laclory warranty. $18,200 

ERHARD-BMW 
352-6030 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY Nova - 1971 Florida car. 
power steering/brakes air. am lm. 
excefieni condition. 307 motor. 
$ l700/best 474-6841 

MARK V 1978 luxury trim, only 
37.000 original, ownor miles, cotloc-
tor Quarry Call for details 

Hlnos Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eit 400 

VENDOR ALERT 
Wofvorine Region A A C A SWAP 
MEET - Feb. 18lh at Orbrn U of M 
Campus Fioid House. 400 tables or 
spaces available Carl Ralph Boyor 

274-0272 or 937-1491 

856 Bulck 
REGAL 1987. like new. low mileage. 
19550 miles. 2 door, air. UH, tinted 
glass, sport mirrors. 533-6072 

REOAL 1989 Grand Sport. 6000 
miles. 3 yr. warranty. Meta-Tlc btacki 
Loadedl$ 12.500 636-0913 

RIVIERA 1955. "Loaded! Exoerlenl 
condilkm $5,200. ' 455-3088 

RjVlERA 1987. firemlsl red. leather 
accent Interior, extra clean, loaded. 
$12,000. Afler 6pm. 425-1075 

SKYHAWK 1964 automatic. 2 door, 
new motor, brakes, muffler, tires. 
Must sen-flrsl $2100 722-2166 

SKYHAWK. 1985 Limited AJr. ster
eo, power steering, power brakes 
Like Now. only $3,688 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
SKYHAWK 1986. 4 door. aJc. AM-
FM casselta. rust proofed. $3900 

489-1374 

SKYLARK. 1981 - All Blue, has all 
options. 87.000 miles, runs good' 
$1075/best Ofler 350-2157 

858 Cadillac 
BAD CREDIT OK 

Limousine 1987 super stretch 
Down payment plus take over pay" 
ment. Rational 3 4 7 4 4 8 8 

CAOiLLAC. (948. Customized. SS 
Megs. 72 engine, need! battery 
$1200 Can days 696-1899 

COUPE OEVILLE 1988 - Black 
Loadod Hon smoker Leather Well 
maintained $8750 589-2771 

OEVILLE 1985. excellent condition, 
wire wtioeis. loaded $6800 

344-4088 

ELDORADO, 1983. exceHenl condi
tion. 53.000 miles, leather Interior 
vinyl root. $6500 ' 644-4556 

EL DORADO - 1985 Southern car 
Excellent condition $7900 
522-1036. or 522-2609 

FLEETWOOD 1985 - Brougham, 
loaded, exceltonl condition. 55.000 
miles. $7800 or best otter 3 3 4 9 7 6 3 

FLEETWOOD. 1987 DEIegance 
Biack/btack leather interior, chaul 
reur driven. fr3.000 highway miles, 
excellent condition. $11,900. 353-
5540 9-5pm Mon-Frl Ask for M.mco 

SEDAN OEVILLE. 1983 - Color 
Woodland Haie. wadod. clean, new 
paint $4,000 547-7214 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1969. Black Sa-
phire. 9.000 miles Leather Oe-
togger $19,600 Call 626-0845 

SEVILLE 1979 - wen maintained, sil
ver. 1 ownor. 61.000 miles. $4500 

After 6pm 649-4898 

860 Chevrolet 
BARETTA SE 1988 - clean, new 

-tires, good condition, original 
owner $7750 393-5506 

BEflETTA GT 1988. V6. black. 5 
spoed standard, loaded. $8000 

851-8319 

CAMARO 1969 Best oflerl 
After 6pm. 531-04 79 

CAMARO 1979 - automatic. Ivory, 
rod Interior, showroom condition 
$950 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

CAMARO 1979. V8. aulomatiOrTen. 
nessoe car eicetent condition 
$2500 522-2609 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE - Renault 1965. DL. 4 
door, automatic, air. 68.000 macs, 
new tires/battery, good transporta
tion. $1300 Alter 6pm.538-2054 

ENCORE • 1986 IRenautt) I 4 liter 
engine. 4 spood manual, am fm ster
eo, fabric seats. 3 door hatch, black 
dear coat w/gotd pinstriplng 5 yr/ 
50.000 warranty, excellent condi
tion. $2500 437-6049 

RENAULT. 1984. 4 dOOr. 10.000 
miles on rebuilt engine. $350. 

425-2819 

SPIRIT - 1982. Southern car Excel-' 
lent condition $1850 522-2609 
or 622-1036 

855 Eagle 
EAGLE Limited .1984- wagon 4 
door. 6 cyl;nder. auto. air. full pow
er, leathor. loaded $3,400 642-8219 

856 Bulck 

"ARRIVING NOW" 
PAMPRED FLORIDA 
NEW CAR TRADES. 

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE SUNSHINE STATE. 

THESE ONE OWNER 
VEHICLES ARE AN 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
AND MUST BE SEEN. 

1960 MONTE CARLO Only 12,000 
actual miles 

1982 GRAND PRIX U . Elderly cou
ple drrvon. only 22.690 careful mOes. 
Every option 

1982 REOAL LIMITED COUPE. AU 
options, flawless dove, grey finish, 
tow miles • 

1983 OLD REGENCY BROUGHAM. 
Spottoss sable finish with all op
tions Only 50.327 actual miles. 

1983 BUICK REGAL LIMITED. 4 
door. aJ> powers, sparkling while FJV 
ish, 50,720 careful one owner mDes. 

1984 MONTE CARLO. Tut w h t * . 
cruise control, sport package Like 
new 

1684 BUICK REGAL. Nicest Coupe 
in town Only 38.621 mBes. 

Please call for details on these 
maintained, quality, dependable 
cars. 

Joff 

Benson 
Car Co. 

562-7011 
CENTURY UMfTEO 1984. Loaded! 
Sunroof. 62,000 miles. Clean 4 we.1-
malntalned. $3,200. 347-3739 

CENTURY. 1981. 4 door, 30,000 
miles. I ke new, $3,100 or best offor: 

534-6560. 
CENTURY 1984 Aulomalic. air, 
stereo. $2,995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474 -05A-

CENTURY 196« . 6. Loaded. M 
power $3 591 

Bob Jeannotle 
r ONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
CORVETTE, 1965 Roadster. •• . -
365 I l k , 4 Spood. &H r v - \ * r i 
match. $19,000 or bes" ' . . Can 
» f l e r 6 3 0 p m . <;• , /29-5811 

CORVETTE 1960-
$9.000/Ofler. 

utomatkv red, 
476-5619 
478-0549 

CORVETTE 1990-MUST SELL Con-
w t i b t e , f i g h t red/white top/ted 
leather ir.iertor. One In oontest/nev-
efdrJvexeeriOuJonry. 640-2762 

OATGUN 1976. 260Z, exceffenl car 
W i n oood ma)ntec*/)c* records. 
$15O07be»i offer, Tom «55-5912 

HONDA ACCORD, 1985 • 4 door. S 
speed, low mileage, exoefleni cond>-
tfon.15.600. 655-009« 

HONOA ACCORD- ,986 , LX, 34.000 
rnnei, g j w m c " ^ " ~ 
•k&Wenl condition, tx>ig«. $8,400! 
Evenings. 464-1401 

HONOA CMC LX 1»«». 4 door, 
7,000 miles, »V, AJptn* stereo & 
•ovaiUer, tic; while/blue tnlertor. 
14 In. whool s/t lrw, idjuitabto »«»1», 
* k » new, 6 apeed, 18 vaJv* manual, 
•14 .200 . 261-3024 

HONDA CIY1C: 1981, S tpood. *vn/ 
fm radio, 66.000 miles. 11095. 
C a t 421-3523 

HONOA C M o 1984 Hatchback. «JF-
ver, n*w t i r t * , Pioneer «mfm C M -
i e t t » , 7 6 . 0 0 0 M . $ 2 , 9 5 0 : 673-916$ 

(V \i 

HONDA CRX, 1984 • Loadod. Cus
tom wtieeii , new paMl. extra clean. 
$3,060. 453-7257 

ELECTRA 1984- Wagon, powxw 
stoering. brakes, windows, locks, 
am/fm cassetta. mi. $3,000. 
Home 4 7 7-9025 Work947-5625 

ELECTRA 1987 T-TYPE. \ cwner, 
loaded, sunroof, exeollon! condition 
Low miles. 110.900 644-5353 

LE SABRE LTO-1989. loadod. 9.000 
mites. A-1 condition. Death In 
famlfy. $13,600. 4254)33$ 

LESABR6 1985, clean, needs new 

nine. $2000. Cat M o a ihur FrL 6-
70-3465. Of leavo message at 

651-349» 

PARK AVENUE, 1985, loaded, ex-
coflenl condition, $5,100. C«» 
after» 375-2476 

REATTA 1989 Sport coy 

press kit photos « i ( „ » , $20,600. 
Days, 556-9296, Eves. « weekend! 

640-e<89 

REOAL, 1979. AJr, am-fm cassetta, 
now exhaust system, new battery, 
r w > frood. $2300 or best, 4J2-1W3 

REOAL, 1988, custom coupe, black, 
grey Interior, AMFM cassetle, auto-
mafic, »Jr. John. 766-6010 

Ev». 656-3892. 

REOAL: 1989. 8 door, ¢,000 miles. 
loedodU $12,000. CeH 636-0761 

ftVIERA 1»W • A/lxona car, no rusl. 
350 V8 wtth t w y i h i n o Including 
•on root. n«w Michenn*. $ 3 0 0 0 

835-4363 

CAMARO 1981. V-6. $975 Chevette 
1981, 4 spood. $650 8oth good 
shape 344-8904 

CAMARO 1985 - red. automatic. V6. 
air. eieeflent condition. 50.000 
rrvles. $5.250o< best oiler 370-OO40 

CAMARO. 1987 V-6. automatic, air 
tilt, cruise, cassette. 19.000 mjiev 
$7,385 
Jack CauierChov./GEO 855-OOu 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 Station 
wagon, fulry loaded, low mileage, 
eicedom condition. $5,500 

682-1300 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1987 4 door. 
BROUGHAM Loaded. 6 cylinder, 
extra sharp. $7,979 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • JuSt West 0» 1-275 

453-4600 
CAPRICE. 1966Y/agon V-8. air. tow 
miles. $5,995 
JackCauWyChev/OEO 855 -00K 

CAPRICE 1988 - Classic wagon. 
light brown metallic, wood grain, lua 
powor. sir, am-fm stereo. $8900 

828-6303 

- C A V A L I E R Z24 
89 V6. 5 spood. air. $6,990 
89 V6. automatic, air $9,690 
87 V8. aulomibc. air. $6,790 

JOE PANIAN ; 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-698 | 
355-1600 

CAVALIER. 1982. burgundy, very 
dean, no rusl. nice. $1150. 

255-5487: 

CAVALIER 1983 Wagon. 4 spood, 
air. rack. Looks 6 runs ntoa. We3i. 
maintained. Make ofler. 453-147» 

CAVALIER 1934 Aulomalic. air, 
stereo. $4,550. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET T 
47.4-0500 ; 

CAVALIER 1985- 4 speod. 2 doorl 
am/fm stereo cassette. 65.000 
miles. Asking $1,950 459-0607, 

CAVALIER 1985 Automatic, air. and* 
stereo. 43.495 

HOLIOAY CHEVROLET 'j 
474-0500 

CAVALIER 1988, good condillorv 
air. power steering, am-fm cassettei 
$7,200 negotiable. 283-360» 

CAVALIER 1989 224. wTiile wltn, 
orey Interior, loadod. 7.500 m3«s. 
$9,200. 731-221», 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24. Loadedl 6* 
speed, power locks 6 windows, air' 
cruise, stereo cassette, till. Stored 
this winter. 1300 miles. Musi s«.V 
moving $12,500. Leave message. . 

352-2365 ^ 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1989 *} 
Door, loaded, Inckxling power t eaQ 
8 cylinder. 9,000 mDes, $10.64« ^ 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Jusl Was! <A 1-27 $ 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY - 1986. FuOy equipped. 
61.000 mites, asking $4700 or best 
offer. After 6pm; 278-5287 

CELEBRITY 1985 Eurosporl COupe • 
4 cylinder, 4 speed, e l / , power win
dows & locks, cruise, turvoof. alu
minum wheels, now tires, $3500. 
Afler 4pm. 729-7*76 

CELEBRITY 1987 Euro Wagon, 
loaded, excenenl condition, $5995. 
After6pm 398-795¾ 

CELEBRITY. 1988. excenenl condf-' 
tlon. wen maintained, 4 door. Bohl^ 
blue. »u 
cassetta 

\ 
- « ™ I I , IBSI9, vxcenoni cvmot--
wtifl maintained, 4 ck>or. Bghl^ 
•ulomatlc. air. AMFM Hereof 

Stta and more. »4600.569-J777' 
CELEBRITY 198$ luxury ed i to r i * 
fuRy«<3v(pr>ed.$3r09j ; r4 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 'i 
474-0500 } 

CELEBRITY. 1988. J door, btu«. » o i 
lomallc. air. iteroo.Onry $4,480, <] 

VILUQE FORO * 
LOT 2 278-8700J 
CELEBRITY, 1985 Wagon. Oold, *ft 
'ornsjic. a'r. ttereo, 6 passeng«(J 
$ 3 . 9 8 0 . . J 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-87C 
CElEORirY 196« AJr condition, i 
lm Stereo, clean, priced lor 
M r t . $4,949 

LOU LaRICHE "'A 
^ G H E V W S U B A R U ^ 

Pfymouih ftd,. Juii west ol I-2T5 «4$ 

453-4600 i 
C f ! £ V Y 1 9 6 « S - l 0 e i M v . t u 1 o m a i 
1c. V-6. p o w ^ wlndowi and kx*. 
•*jmtnom wheels, m r « a / <W. 
A M / F M H»r»o-< 
Kkt new, $11.98« 
AM/Fiu[ J t » r ^ c 4 J M U » ! " k j » d « c S 

TAMAROFF BUICK!] 
T«4-12 6cvihne»d . ^ 

353-1300 ' * 
CORSICA 1969 LT. l o a d * ) , V- f l : 
•utomil le , »Jr, cArfs*. t n . (Kr-ref 
door kxk», bockata, eontoL i l « r » d * 
Ijrt ed oiasi 4 mort . Exc^ijsnt oon-

$92O0/b«st 651-470$ 

•v V 
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860 Chevrolet 
Thursday, January 11. 1990 O&E *9C 

C»<EVETie. )9$3. automatic. 4 
door, sood cond;ilon $1,000 C«J 
after 4pm 478 23 ;« 

CHivTiTr 79ai7TIc5ie«rcoo3r 
iton. 26 .000ml . automatic, tit, 
$3000'besl 348-870« 

CHEVY. 1950 6 cyt.rxjr;r 4 11« & 
tran», J0.OOO miles S100 
CaHdayi 698-1899 

fORO B R O f C O 198S Automatic. V-
8 cJolfi. po-ACf jtoering and b f a > « . 
$6,695 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
l<4 12 South field 

353-1300 
LUMINAA.P.V. 

Ciery » New "A* Purpowi Vchlcla ' 
9 0 * f V 0 ' a / 2 l o n e C L $15890 
90 A.PV, Maroon $15,490 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at I-696 
355-1600 . 

ViOM'E CARLO 
cioan $3SS0 ' 

1931. Showroom 
349-1046 

NOVA 19s;, s spoerj. au. po*or 
5ie*'«x)/b'a»es slereo 8 mucfi 
more Speciallypricr-d $2,695 
PAGF TOrOTA 352-6580 

HOVA 1986 4 door 5 soood. air. 
stereo r.<»*e! tires 8 LvaXrJs. excel-
lent cood.txyi i3?00 348-2442 

trOVA 198? E«cr-fi*ni eonoMion 5 
-Si»«r—ATT ^rmtrrr—STCfCO—$<8O0 

Ca» 261-6301 

SPECTRUM 1987 Automatic a«. 
c -nv i te . lowV.iies $5,285 
.i.ici Cau'rry Cr*,jGZO 855-0014 

$3990 SPECIALS 
S? O o v y Sprint Automatic 
S S f i ^ o C o u p o Slick ' 
84 Ponuac 6000 I E 
tt C ima/o Sport S l < » . ' 
83 Copnce 4 D o c Loaded 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

$3,990 
$3,990 
$3,990 
$3,990 
$3,990 

$4990 SPECIALS 
86 O w , Sp"rt TVbo $4,990 
87 5,,-wvtr.jm AM $4,990 
87 icrd EXP Air $4,990 
86 Ta.jruslS Aa $4,990 
86 Ceietxiij Stalioo Wajon $4 990 
85 Verts Scirocco $4 990 
85 M a t f a RX? $4,990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph at 1-696 
355-1600 

1978 CAPRICE ordinal owner. 
70.000 miles oood condition runs 
good $1000 459-2368 

1987 CHEVY ASTROVAN Automat
ic \^t>4rto>c< steerir>5 and oraXes. 
ahjiTjnuVi *hccis. lilt, rear dclog. 
cassette, custom rv. $10 488 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tei-i2Souif^jc:d 

353-1300 

862 Chrysler 
LABARON GTS TURBO. 1988 - lux
ury equipment, new frej 'braVos. 
43.000 mi:es e iwi lemt coor>tion 
$6,500 4 7 7-1149 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE, 1985. V-8. loaded, 
leather interior, extra clean. $5 685 
JackCfto1«yOiov7<j£0 ¢$5-0014 

FIFTH AVE - 1988. wNte/fed Interi
or. 20.000 rmJej, $ 10.800 

42726S5 
r^-
LABARON-(97«. 2 door *po<U 
coupe ModaJUon mocW, leather in
terior, n e * painl. no rust Loaded 
$1 W>0 firm 484-0007 

LASER • 1985 5 tpood. ( c * mBo-
BQ«. loaded. b«st offer, most t««. 

1 344-1983 
- i -

IE8ARON 1885 153.000 W a s , lm-
macvtale, $2,995 

NEV/POHT 1975. 4 door, air, auto-
maUc. 400 cu In. ooolne. good tires/ 
body Runs ooodl $500. 981-5873 

NEW YORKER, 1979. loaded, very 
cjood condition $950Ai1er &*ri 
^ _ _ 433-3363 

MEW YORKER, 1984 Fufl power, 
loaded, fine condition, 353-2894 

HEW YORKER. 1988 LANDAU Futl 
power, onry 20.000 miles Savel 
$11 995 

CReSTWOOD 
OOOQE 

421-5700 

864 Dodge 
ARIES. 1985. loaded, eicefenf con 
dition, white. Nu« interior. $2900 

642-8713 

ASPEK-1978~6-a i j tom| tZ — (55*67 
steering-brake}, good snape $425 
Af1er6prn. 255-1414 

CARAVAN-1984, mini-van 2 5. runs 
OJCdlenl. no rust, cioan 5 spoe<5. 
extras, sacrifice. $2850 649-6745 

CARAVAN 
$3,200 

1984 55.000 rrulos 
885-0151 

COLT. 1979 Runs kxe new. Michetm 
Ikes. 1 owner, cfciicfi brakes, body 
mini. $1500 Pal 64(5-914(1., 

OAYTONA 1985. turbo. 5 spood. ex-
cefienl condition, many extras m-
eluding a.'arm. $4150 683-8954 

OAYTONA 1988 Snotbv-Z. ajr. glais 
M o p . leatfier inlerior. Infinity am/lm 
cai le l te . pc^er windows 4 tocks 
Loadedl Adult driven regulary 
maJntained $9650 /bo 335-0844 

OOOOE RAJDER 1987 4X4 Auto
matic. a.r. stereo, must see. onfy 
$7,995 

-PA6E-TOYOTA 352 8580 

CANCER 1985 • Turbo, Wack. 
leather Interior, loaded $3,200 or 
best offor Exoe-loni condition 397-

5000 

OMNI 1983-Good condilkm. new 
clutcn and exhaust $1300 or best 
Cay Joe after 6pm 464-1308 

OMMI 1984 Automate, stereo n«-« 
lires. $1,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

OMNI 1967 • air. 5 spood 36.000 
rni.'es. excellent condition. $4,000 or 
fc*st offer 967-1249 

SPRINT. 1989 I E Automatic, air. 
power windows 8 locks, speed « x v 
trof. 11.000 rr.*ey ike new Savel 
$10,495 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOQE 

421-5700 

866 Ford 
COUOAa- 1989. Loaded! Must «NJ!I 
Reasonable offer. 6500 mtts Can 
evenings or weekends. 981-6664 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1655 wagon. 
1 owner, excellent condition, 
loaded. 9 passenger. i 7.4 50 
Day* 643-7385. 0-.es. 540 4396 

CTiOWN VICTORIA. 1988 Ha!k>n 
wagon. 1968, 8 passenger, excellent 
rXKVJiuon. loadod. 47.000 mi;os. 
Undercoated. must bo teen and 
driven 522-1313 

CROWN VrCTOIUA. 1986 BeJge. 4 
door, loadod, $5,480 

VJLLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA 1981-4 door. 5 0 
ttor. cruise. Irac-loc*. slereo. very 
well maintained Clean m and out. i 
owner. 115.000 rules $2600 322 
9415or 455 1451 

CROrYN VICTORIA.- 1984 4 door 
cnarcoal. power everything clean 
$3,880 , 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA 1985 Blue 4 
door, a-r stereo nonvnokers 
$5,480 

VILLAGE FOR0 
LOT, 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GL. 1984 Power'stoermg 
brakes. 5 spood. air. ten defiost 
bra Cteanl Asking $850 769-6740 

ESCORT a i - « u p C T O e i r T $ c 9 9 S — 
Horlh Brothers Ford 421-1376 

4 

ESCORT GT 1986 loaded ppww 
Sleorlng. brakes. a;f. Son/ am-fm 
cassette. $4200/besc offer 656-6u98 

ESCORT OT 1989'.v bngnt red 
icodod. 12.000 mOes. $8295 

Bob 463-6867 

ESCORT GT. 1989'* Red. loodod 
5800 rrvles. wiles car. $8500 
„- 459-4837 

ESCORT L • 1 9 3 5 V 5 speed, new 
lires. poww brakes/steering 64.000 
m;^j $2,350 474-5472 

ESCORT Ponv 1966 4 speed trans
mission, exct-reni condition 48.000 
mi $2600 After 6pm 649-2935 

ESCORT 1981 GL 4 scocd. 2 docx. 
white, ajr am-fm slereo/cassetle. 
power steering N e * battery tiros 
exnaust 4 hoses $1100 553-0352 

ESCORT 1982. EXP. fuify loadod 2 
door hatchback $500 

427-4697 

ESCORT 1982 All options Interior/ 
extertor very good condition Needs 
engine 1st $275 477-3162 

ESCORT. 1982 2 door automatic. 
aJr. stereo, only $1,990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT-1983. GLX wagon, autc-
matic. loaded. »eJ kept, high .-riles 
$1 .050f*m 531-5495 

ESCORT 1983 OT biac*. ne/ . 
MlchelLns. automatic, stereo. 68.000 
mites $2000 or best 525-8325 

ESCORT, 1983 Great snape. runs 
good. >o<» mileage $ 1100 or bost of• 
far Can after 7pm 255-0772 

ESCORT 1984 GL - Automalic 'air. 
am-lrrv cassette. 52 000 miles 

348-2623 

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER 
WILL PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR USED CAR. 
Used cars sell for less in Detroit 

than almost anywhere else in the 
U.S. To get more for your used car, 
sell it to me. I'm an out-of-town 
buyer looking for all make's, models 
and years, including executive vehicles. 

Call and ask for Mr. Dave Brooks today. 

Call 445-2100 or 
535-9280 

OPEN SATURDAY 
BRIGHTON 
FORD-MERCURY MERCURY 

says... 
We Beat Any Advertised Prlcel 

227-1171 
8704 Grand River 

Brighton 

Mon-Thurs 
8:30-9 pm 

Tues-WSd-Frl 
8:30-6 pm 
Sat 9-4 pm 

* We reserve the righl to purchase <x order vehido Factory options and current moder 
year new vehicle only -

AUTO SHOW SPECIAL!" 
Double Your Pleasure Sale 

Sunshine Ac urn SuzuWAfifT 
MATCH your DOWN PAYMENT 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

$ $ 2 5 0 0 $ $ 
Thut't right $26001« worth $5000 
on SELECT AcufM »od SuzuKlt. 

y» 

sunsHinE 
A C U R A - S U Z U K I 

34900 Grand River, East of Dreka 
Forniington Hills 

Phone:471-9200 
OPEN SATURDAY 10 to 3:00 

w 

868 Ford 
ESCORT 1933 - aui&matic 61.000 
actual rrjlfcs. $1 250 

1YME AUTO 
455 556« 397-3003 

ESCORT. )564 Automatic. gre3t 
lraA5porlat)on. $1795 
Jack Caule/ Cr>e, /GEO 655-0014 

ESCOftl 1984 4 ooor. djtornatic. 
aJr.ooc<3cor-KJ.tJon $1150 
5 3 1 5 4 4 l o r 531-4300 

ESCORT. 1965" 2 door, sharp1 

$2,795 
North erothes ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1986 1 ov.no«. 2 drxx. 
am/lm casjetie $2 900 or bcsl 
0»w 489-7134 

ESCORT 19½ 5 Speed « a j coo4i-
lion, stereo cassette, cruise, iharp 
$3,395 , 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLf USEOCARS 

'21-5020 

ESCOR' 1937 i - per..:/ stt>crir>o, 
lutorr.otw: r.tce ci' '0 rX>0 » * i 
$2700 553 0« 76 

FSCOR1 1954 1 ^ 2 doer autorr.ai-
ic. a:r pc>.c-r stt6rJr<; $5 995 
Nortn Brolr^rs f ord 421 1376 

EXP 1932 demure t *o i w * pi.nt 
tilt* sJ-.a.[/$l 050 

IYWEAIJ10 
455 55C6 39 7 3003 

iXP 19S6 Loaded all oj.tror.1. no-
ry «ith red i^itli«r' ir.ttric< Rt-duced 
fron-r^? 450 to l i l $ i 92b lakes 

TrWEAOTO ' 
4_55-5566^ 397 3003 

FXP 1986 5 sc*«d in;.rm 4 7 000 
.Tjies. re<3 a.-K̂  oiac« cioar. 
$4 000 • 476 7 732 

EXP 1987 Escort 40 000 rr.lei. 5 
spood. m^ny opiK'-os 6 icc-f-snl! 
$6.000/r>esi alter 6C-T, 476-2873 

EXP 1987 S p c t Coupe tkacv 
loaded mini condition .y.'i 
ofioksaJe 326-027 3 721-395/ 

FAIRMONT 1979 good ca, $4,50 
1981 AricsSfc $750 .Cf r^ood 

34 4 S904 

GT PROBE 1969 Ruck loaded1 

Sunroof Mjs l stJJ' 681-6*1« 

LTD 1984 wnite. 4 aoor <rr a-jt«-
rnat< o>c-rdri,e cit^iri $3 460 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

866 Ford 
(.COKING fOR SMALL A U T 0 « A T . 
ICS? Pricod il.OOO 4 bolo-rr Tyrr^ 
fias many to ohoosa from 

TVMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

LTO. 1986 WNto. 4 door, automat
ic t r . loaded. $4,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
M A V E R I C K 1977 automatic, good 
condition LOW rn^eago $1050 
rvegoirab:a 464 2316 

MUSTANG GT 1986. 5 sC*od. 5 
ble«. sUver. loaded. $6500 or best 
otter 352-2860 

MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE 1984 
V-6. automatic, a^ condrtion jier--
60. cesietie. cru-.se. rtd and ifta/p!' 
$4,995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

MUSTANG i960 automaK iri.er 
« IK red ir.torH> radiaJUres $1 125 

TYME AUTO 
4555566 397-3003 

MUSTAJrG i960. 4 spood. starls 
e-rcr> tirr* *uy good corpdition 
$1,195 Lca.err^isage, 536-3084 

MUSJANG 19M 4 cytJ^ry/spor-d. 
porver PralitVstoering good trans-
porlatron. $l.00O/Post 454-0028 

MUSTANG I 9 8 l 8 ^ c k . 4 speed 
Wil.ng 10 se* parts' Oorr.plete. 
$300 Noeds some repair 462-2409 

j ^ iSTMtr. MHU-1. ropt. tu, *&jxe 
rr^es, $5,995 
Nonh Brotner j Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1985 GT 
speed, ajr conditon 

5 0 Uter. 5 
Stereo Ml 

cruTje p o * « »-/>do«rs. and locks. 
survool dean and sharp, onry 
$4 995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE-USED CARS 

721-5020 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1987 5 tpood. a;r. swv 
roof, moch more. $5,685 
Jack Ca^f r /Cbev /GEO 8S5-O014 

MUSTANG. 1988—6T convertible. 
automatic, loaded, I P W miles. 
»13.800 Can alter 5pm 476-«763 

MUSTANG 1988 U Coopo. 5 0 
Mac*. I2.000rr.i:es eiceJ'enl condi 
tion MustSt l l ' 531-2412 

MUSTANG. 1888 Extra clean. 
$5995 
North 6 ' other* Ford 421 1376 

HO CREC4T CHECK 
Mustang 1968 LX. 5 0 
Escort 1988 GT. GL pKrs l_X 
T-B.rd 1986 Turbo coupe 
M a n / other ajtos lo choose Oo»n 
pa/mc-nt plus ta>e 0't< pa/monts 
Njlionaf 347-4488 

PROBE 1969- Loaded, conrorsron 
ground effects Loir, miles EjrceKent 
condition 3 9 7 2 3 9 3 

£ R O B E ^989 LX loa*--d. 10000 
m:\b-i Phor* atler 5 30 533-2276 

' ¢^261-64¾ 

TAURUS MT 5 1937 Air cordjtion 
5l6reo with cassette tpit cruise 
pCAfcr loOS $5 7%3 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROA8LE USEOCAR-S 

721-5020 

TAURUS' 1986 4 door blacJk ar. 
stereo, autom-alic good. $4,960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 .278-8700 

866 Ford T 
TEMPO 1985. GL. 4 door, automat
ic. fX/Aer ateermg/bfakei. am/lm 
slcroo. $2900or best 471-9104 

TEMPO. 1965 Brown. 4 door, auto-
ma'je. air. por.(>r stoering. po-nor 
brakes. $3 460 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
fEMPO-1966. GL SPORT, air. fuM 
pO«er. lape. 1 o-r,r«r 5 spoedj ex-
c«ncr.i condition 6 6 0 0 0 mi $3,800 
Pr/mouth Aftw 5pm. 453-7634 

TEMPO. 1966 Sport BLack. 2 door. 
5 soeod. air. casseile. $3,760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1966. 4 door, automatic, 
air. am/lm ercoConl tond.tion. 
$4500 or best Ca-n 453-5686 

TEMPO 1987 GL Automatic a/r 
stweo. 4 door. $4,980 - - -t 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 

: tempo 1937 gl. 4. door, am-tm cas
sette poocr stoermg & brakes a r. 
$5500 After 5pm /29-8819 

TEMPO 1968 GL po*or ^lotrmg 4 
txztti. a-r. AM FM oasstlte prerru-
urn srjund 'excoJlem condition' 
$56 79 421-1090 

;»i.ndcr good sc 
" nocuohTfom^M IST~-

BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-OOM 

fHUNDERBiRO-1687 Turbo-cojpe 
Loaded ^utomai ic moonrool. 
amtm slereo casiel ie/ flrapfnc 
erjual/er. po^-er wrrdovrs. s'.r^cnng 

j locks Ke,vess entrjr Exter^led oar-
j . rac i * - A m is- sx-iilJ.S5Q-647-3956 I J 

MUSTANG 1986 LX. burgundy. 3 8 
.v-6 clean, slereo. ne-r> tires. 50,000 
n-ules. loaded $4200 2 7 1 4 9 1 5 

MUSTANG. 1987 38 000 m:le-s 
ciean. $4,795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

WUSTANG 1988. GT convorl.txe. 
automatic loaded : I500 mJes. 
e ic t l^n l coodit>oo slorod mviSc-rs. 
$14300 421-0428 

$& WANTED ̂  
Chrysfer Employees 
Special Incentives for Lynch Road 
Factory Purchases. For information 
on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you! 

Call or see GREG HATTER 
525 -7604 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

T-BlRO 19e4 Elan, a;' po-*c-r 
steering A wakes cruise V6 erc<H 
lent $3600 Afiwe-pm «59 8923 

j . 
TEMPO 1984 GLX charcoal gra» 5 
spood. iJ po-*« steering brakes 
cloth intenor $2^750 . 641-0013 

1 THUN0ERB1R0. 1978 2 door ha/d-
i lop w.tei car 55.000 . mile, very 
i good cood.lor. $2495 376-0950 

'HU'lDERBiRO i960- Landau $600 
'jt best ott>.-r CaJi a'1c-r 5pm 

422 4613 

TEMPO 1984 - 2 doc* 4 speeO. Kr« 
mi'es xcfl m i i i U ned $2450 
Oars 422-2512 

TEMPO 1985 autemjtic p o » « 
sle\=rir-^ 4 brakes a.- $2 6Sr9 

f r M E AufO 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1989 Stanalutese
ries, mooriroof. 43.000 hlgfiAa/ 
m.les. but only $t7.«&8 

Hrfi«4 Park uncoln- Mercury 
453-2424 exl/400 

MARK VII 1968 I S C . loaded, ca/ 
phono, ncyr t ire^ excelienl ooodi-
lion $l5.9O0/t ie4l .Ga^ 522-2365 

T 0 W M CAR 1984 Signature Mrrles 
Sharp ta / . lots of mVlej. ocJy $5,988 

Hrnes Parii Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

TOWN CARS. CONTINEnfTALS 4 
MARX VI IS 84-89. 17 10 Choose 
from. Ca3 for deta3» 

Hlnes Peri. Llncoin-Meroury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR. r977.2door $600 
CaHda/^ • 698-1899 

TOWN CAR 1988. Signature. aB 
nary, leather. CO ptayrsr. loader! 
24.500 m."*j. excef^nt o>ndrt>on 
$17 50Q CaJl6pm-8pm. 879 7036 

TOWN CAR 1988 white, 40000 
m les. 'wire, leather, tape kcy-ess. 
cori,ers-on $15,800 477-0600 

TOWN COUPE. 1976. runs great 
g"ood conditon.¢600 Ixrn. 

937-2148 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1979. biac*. good transpor
tation ne-* exhaxsl sylem. $550 

• 522 i24» 

CAPRj. 1960 TRX 3 3 L 4 spood 
lea'.her ar good condition, sharp 

WOO. — - , _ r _ . 656-2594 

CAPRJ 1985 biaok. a j crm$e. r>e-* 
brakes 4'exhausl completeJy over
hauled $3,700 668-0126 

COUGAR XR7 1S£3_tyac* with grav 
interior loadeo. e> cedent condition 
$10,900 Can after 5PM. 747-9089 

4 55 5566 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. '984 Va>er.tif* CHr-
s>gr<r Series loaded. exct-Tcn! oon-
d.tion musi stfl $6900 642-9102 

MARK VII. 1966 LSC buigundy nJ 
leather up^olstery moonrool. mini 

397 3003 1 cond.lior. 5 n 750 eves626-6814 

COUGAR - 1979. XR7 Very good 
condrtion $2000 or best offer 

261-2266 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1955 White. 4 
door kj>ury model, loaded. $5 980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT.2 278-8700 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR LS 1S88 V - 8 . automatic. 
pOAcr iteering/hraxes, pov,er virln-
ck'A'S. cassette, BXTTJ mucfi mote. 
Tht»*fxJc'$K>rxlai $8,095. 
PAGETOVOTA 352-8580 

COOGAfl 1980 Xfl-7. VS. full pd*<y. 
BV. 4 t&« tkfcs. low mitej . M/i l i 
Must ioel $3.400.03/1, 649-4628 

COUGAR 1982 nagon, 6 cyl. »j\<y 
matic, high rrjr,os, net* tires, runa 4 
looM good. $1,000 firm 722-3728 

COUGAR 1983. funs greai . bcOy 
damage. $1400 

722-2166 

LYNX 1966 GS 4 door. T.Orme/. 
non-smoker, futf/ loaded. ^16.000 
m,J*j A cream pu1f. mus! « « 
$4395: • 642-5785 

MAROOiS 1S83er'bugh (im Loacterjl 
Exce»"*nt condition! 67 .500 'mi ie j 
$3,000 Afler 3<K>pm, 464-1091 

MARQUIS. 1985. LS / 35.000 rrjtes. 
I ke new $6750.03/5. 455-3660. 
Atler 6 .453-3844 

"SABLE LS-1966. siTrer. exoeWnt 
condition loaded. 5 f .000 mile*. 
$5,600 477-7925 

SCORPIO'S - 7 to choose, from 
$12,668 
eiLL BROWN USED CAR5522-0030 

SCORPIO 1968. Ford e x e c u t e 
Or.r>ed loadeO. exoeUeni oonisiljon, 
lo*vnJts $13,000. 454-9407 

TOPAZ GS 1987. 4 door, great con
ation. »_r. auiomaiic. cassette 1 
cr*r«r $4,500 476-5202 

VfOPA2_l9S6 4 door. 24.000 rrdes, 
r$3.9~95 ~ • 

North Bro'J-rers Ford 421-1376 

TOP/ Z 1987 GS 2dOOr. $4,795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TOPE2 19S4-S stood, cruise con
trol a;r am/lm cassette, rebuiff en
gine Good work car $1800 or basl 
otter 582-0131 

TRACER. 1S68 Aulomatic. am-fm. 
porvor steering 6 bray.es. mint con
dition $4600/ firm 464-0528 

ZEPHYR 1978 XR7 automalic. pow
er sieermg am-tm cassette. 67.000 
mi ' . kkene* $1250 533-2377 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt r- -
& MerrimRn) 

'88 BUfCK PARK AVENUE 

rOOOR 
A)l aulomatic. full power. 

Sale Price »1 1 , 9 0 0 

f HIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

'89 BUICK RIVIERA 
Leather, full power. 

Sale Price* 1 5 , 5 0 0 

'87 BUICK LESABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air. full power 

Sale Price ' 8 6 0 0 

: 4 ; & J a ^ ' ^ i » k t ^ - r r « « i i < . N l » : - - 4 -i-iii-

'86 BUICK CENTURY 
Power s tee r ing and 
brakes, tilt wheel. 

Sale Price $ 5 7 0 0 

'87 GMC 
WINDOW VAN 

Air. power steering 
brakes, tilt wheel. 

Sale Price $ 8 8 0 0 

• H i m E B i i 

'89 BUICK CENTURY WAGON 
Air. automatic, power steering & brakes. 

Sale Price $ 6 3 0 0 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 

'86 BUICK LESABRE 
Air, power steering & 
brakes, power windows. 

Sale Price * 6 5 0 0 

'83 SAAB 900 TURBO 
2 door hatchback, 5 
speed, air, full power, 

Sale Price *4500 

'89 CORSICA 
4 DOOR 

Air, automalic. power 
steering & brakes. 

Sale Price * 8 3 0 0 

890 Automotive 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
M I C H I G A N ' S LARGEST V O L U M E F O R D RETAILER 

Pat Milliken Ford 
1990 

PROBES 
46 TO CHOOSE 

ALL NEW 90 ESCORTS 
1JHM kjfic&jnvngirm, mtintananc9 ftW 
f td i end pHon ftjtring, pcrmi front <£tc 
brikm, Mtrtltfon tyittm, **ri ttyted 
WTMHW, $4* Ur»» l/Kt nvry CrttKf 

i rtmdffrj i M t u T M . . . 

AS LOW AS 

*9,579* 
^ - or lease for 

NEW ^ ^ 1 3 8 6 ^ 
1990 
THUNDERBIRDS 

I30TO 
ICHOOSE 

ASLOWAS 

['12,159* 
or 16(̂ 86 for 

284 TO CHOOSE 

1990 
TCMPOS 

60TO(>KX)SE 

ASLOWAS 

5989* 
or lease for 

^123^ ** permo 

r COUPON 1 F COUPON ~1 
i $ Q Q 9 5 11 New Vehicle 
1 n . ^ A A r " 'Extended J 
• RUSTPROOF , | Service Plan , 
I WITH UFETIMe WARRANTY IJ $125 Discount I 

On any new vehicle pur- r- ~» -J J A 
I chase or delivered In stock I I E x t e n d e d 3 y e a r j 1 SeT**9 Pr1or *" ' ! 60,000 miles ' 
I ^ ' T r i II Was VNow H 
1 Now$99.95. '! ^ . . 5 3 5 0 ' 
j Expire* 1-11-90 J I E K p i m M I - 9 0 I 

1990F-150 
SUPER CAB 

XLT 

Wide 
Selection of 

Regular • Super 
Cabs * 4x4's 

4» en * £ ^ j w»tcirt> 
A T wW^ hinfftnQ f M o k i p t 1 0 1 

p v ^ . D V Q W ^BV *m m i 

m i vî B'Ps w ^^m ŵ. P î 

M M Int . tttdk # £7973 

$11,499* 
or lease for 

(Urptrmo, 

TELEGRAPH 
Just South of Jeffries Freeway 
Monday & Thursday (ill 9 P.M. 

•:>v« t *<THW* - * P M r i t t r>4? rt*>« - ^ u 1.,»»,. 
"r**-.i^N ' $ ' -^- o« "•**.- .^ P»-,Vr t \< r»** 
ToTp ' . i T M • 1 \ 4^4* A*n-*'*«4, %~\^ <••'• f ., 
*\, i4-'^x «,•* 1 !•.»''.;' i * n-.">. n v %'* 
^rh .» '# i »- ( *-*••#.•, M V ' . M 1 • • J - ' ^ ' 

H # h ^ ^ \ *M. r tp#" '#"*4 \+-i *•!•*• #h,-**, 
t l f l M ' f ^ Q't.*4 I ' f^rr l •'» |N •« ''.iM» ,• .' 0.-( 

or lease for 

permo. 

'90 TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEft 

1990 
_ BRONCOII 

F-Sei^,«cl«jpsVLT * l f T ^ T I V ^ J / ^ ^ 
• Regular • Super \ _ *-*mj*x — 

^nup 

34 TO CHOOSE 
ASLOWAS 

»10,129* 
or lease fori 

«2101 

1990 
STARCRAFT 
RAISED ROOF 
CONVERSION 

L T « M ^ t « M r l 

r«* +m*mh+mt* 

ASLOWAS 

•12,699* 
«'18,638* V 3 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin' Irishman 

rODECT 

ESCORTS 
TEMPOS 
TAURUS 

BRONCO II 

— t n w T l l f r - ^ 

^287.04 

'6173.76 

•8364.96 
M 0,487.04 
'12,290.40 

»13,477 

X irKtpuon 

2ioop 
»1000 

A. X & Z PLAN 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S 

255-3100 
. . , , . ,., ,.«j , , , . , , . , . . , . , . , . , , v , , , . 4 . ,j,M'I*'if lUfMf H< D»»<rr"' Sf«1 (,|f. rli«io.,n| |nr) Ml mty r|>n̂ >'< S»* 

" fM , r » M ' . " ' . J ' (. ,,<• . ^ »,.,«. , ,, \ :.• - I , , V'Kl '» I»IHI 1» p„>rH,lH ,. . , • nl (l,,rl 0,7.,,, , , . 0"r*" • - *,"'•'» r> >••-

\< . t . . . - . 

*k mm mm 4+4+1^^^ *A _^ U M*M**t ^ L 

file://m:/b-i
http://bray.es
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10C* O&E Thursday, January 11,1990 
— — . 1 ' 

CRESTWOOD 
Announces 

GUARANTEED REBATES** 

" " » » " " 

V 
i 

1990 DODGE * 
SPIRIT 4 DOOR 

• Super Discount Packa^ 
• Air Conditiotvng 
"• Automa'ttc - -—. • 
v Power Stewing & Brakes 
•Tilt Wheel • 
•Cru'se Control 
•AM/FM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

WAS $12,739 

NOWOfijLY 

KjtJH i f \ - ; 
•M T'JZ^+f? 

$ 10,867* 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR LIFTBACK 

< Automate 
•Qoth Recline Buckets 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 
•AM/FM Stereo 
• Rear E)e{roster 

NOW 

Family Value 
Package 

• Air Conditioning 
/ » W i v • 7 Passenger 

- — — * ^ f V i i r _ __-_Automatic 
t j A r*f±r*& - A'W/Frvrsisreo^-

l £ a 3 w d 'Rear Defrost 
" • Power Steering & Brakes 

/ a/ this price • Full Size Spare 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Cruise Cont/ol 
• Power Windows 
• AMFM Stereo 
• < Captain Chairs 
• Full Rear Bed 
• Running Boards 
• Full Ca/petind, • 
• Roof Rack . 
• Bay Windows 
• Snack Tray 

WAS $22,445 

ONLY 

1 ^ffj^f^JO 
SAVE $8000 

nana rmwiwumwimwitmuia 

JANUARY [i?ue!i&t!/ 
U y L l J w ^ % n i ^ f / f i / i J i r i H f f i f i 

• tf^UT/ff' "TS 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E V E H I C L E S 

$ 

ONLY 

8645 
We need your 
trade-In! Top Dol
lar Given I Free 3-
Montb/ 3000-Mile 
Warranty! 100 
Clean Safety In
spected Cars, 
Trucks and Vans 
toChooseFroml! 

5 STAR 
SERVICE 
AWARD 
WINNER 
1A'A L l k.k) 

\ . : ! •:• 

t/FORO 
TAURUS 

AulomlJc. air, 
cru<>« control. 
U n t o , o n l y 
M.0O0 m2«i. On* 
owrw b&mry 

Mtr'5495 

17 CHRYSLER 
LE8M0N COUPE 
AUVXTHX. »ir. Ui. 
crul»». p o w t r 
window* & k x U 
t u n r > r««ty to 
OO 

0/^6995 

•&SF0R0 
M M SUPERCAB 

XLT LARIAT 
V-S. »ukxTj-je. i r 
U l cn«}». p o * * 
•rVtfOwl & lOClil. 
r^erj lui e»p. 

ovtr'8995 
•&5 FORO 
?IS0W 

XLT LARIAT 
Automttic. V-S. 
»*. poww »'(«•• 
Ing « t»u»». in. 
cnj.t*. tew mik». 

• Mre 7995 

7 at this price 

1990DAYTONA 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK-
•Automate 
• Air Conditkxvng 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Power Steering S Brakes 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• Dual Power Minors 
• Light Package 

ONLY 
$9640* 

1989 DODGE.SHADOW 
Automatic,''air, power steering. . 

$8495 arid brakes, stere.o and more. 

1 9 8 9 D A Y T O N A 

Automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, C Q Q Q C t 
T-tops, tyt. cruise. Must seel V * / J 7 * J v 

1 9 8 9 D O D G E S P R I N T 
Automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes, stereo and more d j Q A Q C 
Stock #12602. __ <J)Q™%/W 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, power steering ^ ^ . ^ ^ - . 

§8995 and brakes, stereo and'more. 

MINI 
VAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

6 to choose 
From 

$5995 
T O P Q U A L I T Y U S E D C A R S 

..:.J-;svi:tosfiJ**:v-." • •••::- -;.3"i1i'':': 
J^i^SaJisSii 

; WDODGE 
SPIRIT ES TURBO 
fully «quipp«d. 
Or* o*mpt U r t 
C&vHon 

OHIV 

»10,995 

•89DOOGE 
SPIRIT IE 

Ajiomj;<. tv, m. 
C'Ullt. U l l t P . I . 
pow«r window* 
tni lo<t». «uv 
roor. 11,000 rnr«» 

wm'10,495 

87 ACURA 
INTEGRALS 

Jtulomitic. * " . 
C/Ll>«. c u ) t ! i i 
Wighv,«»i3. ont 
owr.ar CAT, TJnt 
CCXS'JCV 

o/vir'8,495 

DODGE SHADOW 
ESTUR80 
2D00R 

AJr. lilt. m i . 
C U M " , . t!»Ck 
t * * u Y 

«5,995 ONLY' 

V DODGE OUNt 
4 000R 

AulomiUc. »t*, 
powtr «I«|iing 
and U i X t * . fl *tt 
s*«r»o. hk* rtt* 

0 ^ 3 , 9 9 5 
87 0ODGE 

CAAAYANLE 
7 PASSENGER 

Automitlc. ft. 
po*»r windows. 
kxkj and tf j 'J. 
*ic«i:«m eor-.dk 

'««-$6,995 

UCHRYSLER 
NEW YORXEfl 

LANDAU 
Ful po*«r. Qn* 
0«*T>or. mint con-
ajjon. 

ONtV 

M1.988 

'8$ GUC 25CO 
S'ERRAPiCK-UP 

** ton. lutoma'.c, 
U . po««r ! ' • « 
mg And briVtv 
r«»vy doty p»Ck 
»9« cyV/ ?S.000 
mi«» 

MW'7,995 

'• ? OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 AM-9PW - P ^ U . ^ „ d ^ , » b * . ^ , ^ ir. * * . T O L L F R E E : 
• : MSDAY WEWESOAV FRIDAY9AM4PU f - - , / * / * 1-800-423-7094 

. - . . . - ; 32850 FORO ROAD • GARDEN CITY 421 "5/00 OUTSIDE DETROIT 

'SATURDAY^ 
SERVICE 
HOURS 

7:30-5:30 

¢^ " o n s o l e d 
•*• m o d e l s 

1988 CHEWl)NraNtXTeNBEa-0AB-4x4 
Load£4^vitfraJUfTeoptions. A J J A A C 
A real woTJmorse. Only ) 1 I j 3 ¾ 9 

1 9 8 4 C A R A V A N 
Power, 7 passenger, AM-FM, low > » - * * » . - * « • 

On/y $3995 
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DOOR PIONEER 
All the Options, 4x4. 

$13,995 

— 1986-ALLIANCE. DL 
4 door, automatic, air, powe 
steering and brakes, cassette. ' $2995 

1 9 8 6 D O D G E L A N C E R 
Powor steering and brakos, auto
matic, air, stereo and much, much ( J J Q Q Q C 
more. Only 

1987 GMC JIMMY BLAZER « 
Automatic, air. power windows A q / i A P H 
and locks, loaded, nnu, S # * 1 Q * I 
much more! Only $ I VV& 

LA IE 
MODEL 

BARGAINS 
1989 NEW YORKER 

Air, power windows, locks, powor seats, stereo 
arid much more. 

IF NEW $18,760' 
NOW ONLY $12,995^ 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 door, automatic, air, power locks and windows, 
tilt, cruise, stereo and much, much moro. 

IF NEW $15,298 
NOW ONLY $9985 

"We're not a bank, but we're a great place to save money!' 

B R U C E 
« M JJ Mi l 

14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 WV 
BETWEEN SMILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REOFORD TWP < * • * " ' 

THE NEW SPIRIT 
^WlllMlliJM: CARS • 1RUCHS • IMPOMS 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER 

* * LEASE 
PER WEEK 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE o7 

'90 FORD TEMPO 
4-DR 

2 5 H S . C E-fJl Eft t f r* . f lCAutomoflc TtonoCo. ftont Wheol 
CXfvo. Pi. P.a. P. IcxAlsA* CondKorihg. Rooi Ooftoit.Ught 
Gfocp.DvdB«cMcP«Tiol«WiTor i . rvt $»(WT>g Wbeoi. 
Spood Control. DocWd lOogogo Rock. Boctrortc AM/f M -
Sfofeo/Cbsjene/CJock. Porycort Whoob. Spocloi PoVU Snip*. 
CJon Roc*r*ig SooH.SWa VrVvJow p«(TJrtOfi. Vitorvol Wlpor. 
Plft5/70xl4 Pefformonco/AI S«o>or>rf w , U T W Y SoovJ 
IrmJolon. Bo<Jy SWo Pio!ocroo Mdct rv , . Sflc #1610 

«8790 

' 90 AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS s 
U tngfrD. AUo.-rroru. P A . ftoc Do*.. A M f M Soroo. V 
Sport Sto». CWh fiec»*o Soot 
lritfMT<i«vanor\ Contotofio. Snc # w » 

i. Srytol Whoc*. 5890 
'90 ESCORT "UT 3 DR. o 
l . 9 E / J . 6 S c d . . P ^ . P l . e o o V M d a t . A M r M $ . > o r o o . r . Q 
G » B . t tec Dof.. W T U . Grpi. dock OWVCoraolo. U/V>c 
G ^ . OX. OOC \*Kti, Ua w/Ccvon S t * i O 6590 
'90 ESCORT "GT" 3 DR. 

1.9 f i J . HO. . 5 Spd- P A . P A . / k C o o l , A M f M 
S c o o / C o a . r. Gtoa. S p i CorV, W . Wport. M . ttoe. 
Dot. U/Soc C^ . f to r r t jnSo I r id S»i. P l « logiei. AXm. 

wr»«*»fl(.rju 

$ 8890 
'90 PROBE "GL" 
J3 EW.. Ai i<^ O A i , P i , PA . r« C o l i m . Corv. Gfp. f, 
Gton. At Corvl , 0 « c OX.. A M f M «oroo/oosi. w 
prerrtun K u r d . M i e n Mor». } ID IqJp* &. t\W 

t 10,990 
'90 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR. 
S O W . AUO 0/Ortv», P I . P A . P. locJa. WrtJo*-*. Q 
$00». A» Cond. AMF^M WofOO/Coo, Sod Cor t /M ^ 
R w . Dor., U. G/p, Prt. S*lP». P»4« M KwTI5«. # 1541 

'80 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 

12,590 
J O V ^ W o O / O i . P i . P A . P . t o d i l . W r t o w i . S o o r . A J ' ; 6 
Cond.A^M«a<x>/Cott.Roc*ocMir3ot,Sc<). Cort.. A 
f l ee Do*., b. Opt. Rr? » r * » . Rfl V V V w / w U w . PX»« |4 v 13.490 
'90 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR . 
» O f r i . A ^ o O , p . P i . P J i . P . l o t « . A M [ M U e r o o . S c < t S 4 A C O f ) 
C^«.OiXi^.P215«)SWA'A'.U*W/C.A*Ca:io7T. V | U f l j l l l 

'X 
•90 THUNDERBIRD COUPE 

12,990 PoM.. 

89 T. BIRD SUPER COUPE 
» IV%. J L P « . 
loc t l . Wndowt. / 

»ciw4«d. a spd., PA. PA. Duoi p. s«c<i. 0 4 1 ? A A A 
cut. fhvf«7f* C o v t . TV, Spd. Cori.. O | M U l i l l 
, l«{ f t lcvs(Aodto/Coa.AJLm wiocsj. A» ^ I a l 7 1 7 1 1 1 
4 ½ foav?! end rVV>tfi Mor». uC tiv\ | W f U V U 

Pen Week 

Per Week 

Pen Week 

Per Week 

70** 
Per Week 

«74** 
Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Cash* ' 
Bonus 

On America's Best-Sailing Cars and Trucks. 
Taurus Escort 

Thunderblrd Festlva 
,. Tempo Aerostar 

Probe Ranger 
Mustang Bronco •* 
2.3L Engine 

i Up To »750 on F Series 
'1250 on Bronco II '760 on LTD Crown Victoria 
'750 on E-150 Vans '500 on Club Wagon 

STARCRAFT^ SALE 
SAVE $ 7 0 0 0 ! ! 
'90 STARMASTER 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE 
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5,0 E.fU, Auto 
O/O, P.S., P.B., Pwr Locks. P. Window. 
Opllon 3 Poyload, P235xl5 WSW. 
Aim. Tonk, Swrlngout Sido ond Rear 
Gloss, Spood Control, Ttft Whool, 
AM-FM Steroo/Qoss.. AIR'. COND., 
HQht/Convonlonco Group, Handling -
fKg., Hinged Side Door, Sport Wtiool 

i Covers 
CONVERSION INCLUDES: fouf Coptoln 
Choirs, Convertible 64'Sofa, 5 Way 
Adjustable Luggage Ledge, Flow Mats, 
Pedestal Tobte,Ton Inch Color TV., 
indirect Lighting, Ook Valances, Ook . 
Dash Accents, Oak Door Accents, VJstp 
Bay Windov/s w/Screens Moldod Spare Tko Cover, Pointod Exterior, GropNcs, T.V. Roof 
Rack ond Ladder, Running boards. Roar Air Cond. and Heat. Slk. #1906 

$16,990* 

3 0 E.F.I V 6 . A i / o O / O . P S . P a . P. V / n d o w i . P. 
Locks. P. Minoo. A'r C o n d . Dual C o p t o l n Cno 'n 
w / 2 ReiDovoobio Bonete. PrVocy Giosi . Ott 
S"!pe.Spcl Corit /Tf l . AM-f M S ! « : o o / C o a . ( toe 
O o f . Rr. V/wMcxhot. Stk. / 1 7 7 3 

$13.390 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'90 RANGER "S" 
23 If I. 5 too . O/O. pt>. 1/ckM duol (ofctovay rrtKit. 
brtgh* v>ho<J Irin. UocK top tJmpcr. door K>rVor. 
htfxmorVI. Hcxvoi v>t»d. 0 ) P19S»U BTV Sm. « i » 

$ 6390 
'90 RANGER "HLT" PJCKUP 

7590 ?3 U J . S Spd . P i . PA. D*. rulofto Crtomo "STcp: 
A M f M Sloroo/Coa., 6&'a0 CloJi So«, Sldkig Window, 
loch. P?i i«U OWl C o * AXm *he<*. Jrtr. *\b)l 

90" RANGER SUftflCAB "KLT" 4K4 

^12.5901 
V) ItS. V4. * Sod. PJ. P f l . At Cond. C&. 
Crtomo Slop. A M f M Sforoo/Coa.. C o * A U n 
PJIS OVW Clom Sport twctoli/Coojoro. "" 
PoW.toocf>(>M>&7STL #»S1 

'90 BRONCO "KLT" 4x4 
SO {fJL, & Spd O/D.. PA, P a . P. W»x)ow>. locta, Cloc Oof, P iMxv Ooa. fooh. U/Conv. G«p. Cop4c*i dno»i. 
A» Cond. A M I M Sloroo/Coa. O^ Afgont Wtvx* . HO 
SorVooPVO P?36il5XLSnL*»7 

8 15,690 
'90 F-250 "XLT" SUPERCAB 
6 » t / J ^ f V x . A j i o . 4 S p d . P A . P A , P . W l n d o w i . l o c 5 i . A ^ A 4 « A A ' 
- - - - A*Cor>d .S l^ .Ct t . ju !or t> , .Cor^r^ ¢ 1 0 Q Q l l 
B M / J . I M . . r«< j . i S p d . P A . P A . P , WlndCNU. lo<4l. 
Urrf«<»Si) /Wo. A* Cond. Svd. t » . fufono, Coell" 
AM ) M JforooVCost. Crtomo Slop. S^or ¢ ) l f? is» i i 
fV» . Corr^oi PV0. ond Moro. S"t < 42S 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

'89 F-250 W SUPERCAB 4x4 
£ S t j A a ^ A * c % J > A . y ^ 0 4 A A i l A 

.¾^^¾^^^¾¾%^ *]0 240 
'80 M 6 0 " X L F PICKUP' 

. . P A . ? * , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 8gQ4Q 
4 > T J J . . 6 
! E ? L 5 S " 1 f ^ c * , ^ ' e o r * Whoo-i.'PJKilS «SW, MO. 
Soft^Pva.SioV^.CnjOTioSlop.U/Conv.GTXSTk. # 1 » 

'90 F-1B0 "KLT" SUPERCAB 
& # ^£££.¾^ pA'.?A-.̂ WfS?!? Ajc<*».« 
Whooi. C 
Cond. i^fSY&yfMfM « a « / C c » " r f ^ w ; J ^ H O / l f ! 

XLspd/ t«^ c c^ '^^^^ 2^ 11,0411 
'90 BRQIUCOII "XLT11 4 K 4 

. I * J . V6.S t p d O A i . P l . P A . P , VvWJOwi« lotto. A* 
end, RKoey c ion . Spd Com/tit. Toon. lua. Rodr. 

> j « d « sporf. Spo- rs i * * . Oom tport »j&*Ct <***>. 
V6 0 
&> 8 13,590 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

TSrWTWBOFfrTVir 
, ^ ^ . . . , ^ ^ . ^ , . ,.94, fx /r # / 7 2 . TURN LEFT^ 

tc p « IT* I p*poffy. tCOKM 
1 to pucnow v«rSdo 0» l » 0 » 

•nd fionnyrt-^ononco loo*» W/60JX0 

0 ^ 5 ^ , ^ ^ - 1 ^ 9 

-- - ^ • " • ' • 

w/WJXO 

. . . . . . . . . . J O r S l t M 
i ftov» OkfuchoM> epnon. loov>« ri 
|««6M*v< w#oi it l*of.^JO toouty c 
I monm fXf/rv*rt, Ic. « rfo#. Vl 
" ^ - povniKifi tw a eta oMd« t ^ I? to 

r* rfior^ry p&friri hf i jet^q 4% uw tat 
indrtfty p o > f i i W t v « todo!« f r i t>» »o?3 

«;7 
I, hr»d K>!« Vr1!h Oppro>/»d a « d t . 

996-2300 
A N N ARBOR 

FREE .TANK OF GAS v 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

1 ' " • 

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 
^ ^ f y B S ^ w g p ^ z f ^ ^ ^ 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS ffttFREE 1-8QO-375-FORD 

/V Lr •'• 
¥ " « 

I'. 
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874 Mercury 
COUOAR J98S • Loaded. txctfAnt 
cor̂ liIiOA Original onr-ct 
$4200 or belt 4S3W43 

COUOAft 198? • IS. «rHdrtl$M Moa. 
loaded. aiOfeflont condition. Mutf 

I-53W' icfl Best ofto 348-! 

874 Mercury 
QMHO MAftQUlS 1»M • L8. 
W.000 mBaa. loa<J«J, light pray, ax-
cedent condition. 17*95. 4J9-OM2 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1984. 2 door, 
full power. 302 V-«. e»co3eni. refl
a te . Florida ca/.*37SO. 474-8433 

874 Mercury 
COUOAfl 1985. e«*T.ent coodlticn, 
po*er Hearing. braXe*. 70.000 
m8«j. everything °<* n- *M00 or 
b « l Offer. 421-5330 

GRAWO MARQUIS CS 1987. loadol 
OxceUcol condition, r.oo wncVa. 
»8500 Less $500 rebate «53-4*62 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS, 
loaded. M.395 
North Brother! Ford 

1987. 4 door. 

421-137« 

LYNX XR3 1988. loaded. 60.000 
ri>««». ne* battery, muffler. Ore*. 
13850 Oive 322-3*43 932-1055 

\ 

i 

\ 

\ 

buflBBln < » * > » 

1990 300 ZX TURBO 
SAVE$250000 

v« TURBO 
Platinum) Leather, Electronic Package, 5 
Speed, 4200 Miles 

« ' 
£^*#1 

•90 MAXIMA GXE 

$1000 Rebate 

'89 SENTRA 'E' 

1500' 
Rebate 

J* 

'90 240 SX 
SE 

$750 Rebate 
'90 SENTRA 

-Standard 

*500 Rebate 
-ft 90 300ZX 

:H 

excluding turbo; 

#1» Customer 
[*i+\++sJr- Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
.No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

ll 
< 
i. 35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 

Livonia •Plus tax. title, destination. 
Price includes Action Nissan rebate. 

1990 AUTO SHOW 
i] 

"Visit Our Auto Show Here 
* 

6 
i 

I/: 

IB v 

1990 SUNBIROLE COUPE 
Air. tttl OtroQQto tkien-
nun «-*Ki tr.uto c*j 
%%••% IJ i f * * . cy«l» *1p. 
•>« t*&* m) mxfi ncit 
Stock *J051S 

INVOICE »10,195 
1ST TIME 
eUYEfl -»600 SALE 
REBATE -J10Q0 PRICE 

& & $ ' < • 

1990 GRAND AM LE COUPE 
Rur d**ooo«. ilumirujo 
*•>»•!». JJi.ru «U«o 
CUM?*. »». t * "fWH. 
q^l» »<>«r». en>»« coo-
lief. pai|Vp«» Stock 
/NOlrt 

INVOICE «11,475 S A L E 

REBATE -»1000 ppjce *9875 
COLLEOE 
GRADUATE -»600 O r l e i M For M 8 7 * " - p e r month 

1990 BONNEVILLE LE SEDAN 
A>. ' • « ckleg^ir. k.1 *n»«t 
Cjti« «-<>w U-np oroup; 
Si<5 m * AJWru I » K 
Stock 
* B « n 

4. 3¾ 
INVOICE 
REBATE 
COUEGE 
ORAOUATE 

»14,695 

«'«• ̂  *13,095 
J600 OrLeasftfor^^^pwwith 

1990½ TON GMC PICKUP 
SIERRA-SPECIAL 

£r*rior fxSjf-i » j t rvier» 
• i d n i a i i q v ' p r r i n i . 
Cwvy A/ty t t o u 4 . heivy 
*/ry trcrt »- iHttnxi 
iMwtrtr*. r«ir «J'« J 4?. 
4]t t i r t n y « enj<%» $ 
• P ' » l rovuat W»A».T»». 
•ion. F>m7SKlS I ' M 
K * J e»»M. v>»*p*J»g« 
tf*«wV. M * tvtfi b«nc.i 
1 1 1 1 . ¾ ) teck/C»a: 

SALE $ 
PRICE 10,356' 

r 

1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE 
y*o.f\».ie. rttr dt'ogg*'. I ^-5-i 
AMTM M M t u i l l * . -J^ml 

. 1 * w*** ott*y wipwt <""*"' ^ ^ ^ 
st«« »oc«o 

1 

1990 GMC SAFARI VAN 

INVOICE »13,810 f*£_ 
REBATE -»1000 pf l lCE 

1ST TIME 
BUYER »e09 Or Lc«9 for "230 P« month 

•12,21.0' 

Port Axx t x M , r»c»rw%j 
»**« tJCkJ, U. «rt«<t« t«oN 
*yt rnkivt. t*tt WW » *J . 4 J 
rtM CTI V « tftso*, 4 lpV«J 
•uUnisc Hfj.niKn.TO5-' 
r»Ais t^n. «.«ru »•»-«.. 
i»», »>-<«H, j M r t c o «»»y>g. 
fil«»» -<0TIP'»1» « H ^ « - J 
boOfi toW p*W. »ito* pick-
»o». b»j« t>uc4«< »»»v r r i * 
T-.l/J tAjt SKxk * C i M 

'NY01CE ' »14,258 SALE : $ 4 4 A C Q 1 

RF.B̂TE '•• 41000' trfilCE I O f « C * > 0 

Mi ft • • . As InM^Pf^V H VMS'- W^jt tani^R^i^MI T V M B M ^ ^ww^Blp w wŵ —^̂ - j ^ ^̂ _—• • • ^ '^*^*. * " \ ,_ . . ^ 
wt p^**y^ ,»W*t̂  . ^ .*ff^**^ ^?^- ??. ̂ r f ^ i ^ ^P*^^y .11^^¾^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 ^ . 1 ^ ^ • • ^ • i * . i **^^ î r«yiwyM> i t fiiyJjPi M v t i p 
W #MOW i^Ht iWi (¢¢1(^ a^P'W^ VM HVVi l A ^ A 1 9 f ^ B l ^ ^P t j^ "Wp I^MMI^V MflBBjf ^ | p^^^M. pi^^'. M H *Ĵ W • • M ^ M H P P > V ̂ % MW^Bl 
«M ritam ^ap^ H M pit**- imm M* • • mm * P^>^» • * • 4P* • * f « * •» » r ^ f t N M ( i > W < 4 M M p « A w i H i l » > 

IHft HkMI 
mrfi^i T^I 4 br>44f>MI«Hl 

«•«•< 

TIAC -.-• 
GRADUATE 

INANCE PLAN 
I J « H * M O » ; U I I 

~)\(A GtoM/riutc^ 

PONTIAC 
1st TIME BUYER 
FINANCE PLAN 

JtW Off 1WAA0J D0WK fWM{r4^ 
fO<<OUU»HON(WCMIUYtM 

OMQUAUTY 
SCRVICC PARTS 

^ K * .. °Ptn 

^ ^ p j j ^ J .1.4^-.. u ru t . 

f£| w 
I P:«>p./|f. 

38000 GRAND RIVER 478-8000 
i'.::. 

874 Mercury 
LYHX-1981. body In oood »l»«p«. 
eooir>« />eed» work, 71.000. rr*et. 
»850. Ml-0111 

8A61E 1J88 4 OOOR. Avt(5m«0c. 
tk condition, power *v>do*» and 
kocM. t i l . enjfu. ciijotle. ar>d 
more. 38.000 mfle*. »«.«5 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, M l 
453-2500 

876 Otdtmoblle 
OE>U $L 1*8». 4 door. VC. ftuto-" 
nwUc. moil oobon* indudlrig air, 
ttereo. ttp«. rear detroii, mt 
»18.688^«Ung »12,000. OM exec, 2 
driver*. 3 c»r». nuke offer.844-2416 

CIERA 1988 Broyphvn, boroundy. 
al power. V6, 52.000 mfle*. new 
tke»-brt>ei. »4.800/be*t. »7»-8345 

CUtLASS WERA WAOON 1985-
am/lm- catsette. many opllona, 
teat* 8. »3.»00. « 4 2 0 5 1 

CUTLASS CIEAA 19M - air. power 
tteerlna/txaXej. aulomatic. »3,100 
or-t>*st offer M65-1694 

CL/TLAS3 SUPft£W£-198l. 2 door, 
VS. automatic. aV, )aCy wr>eeia 
Sharp. »2.500. 69fl-4«1 

CUTLASS 1978. run* oood. body 
fair, ewjeBent transporUllon. »600/ 
belt After 3;y>pm. 281-8968 

CUTLASS 19?4 - Supreme. 4 door, 
low mfles. oood condruon. »1500 or 
beat 422-81« 

CUTLA83 197». 305 V-8. new Urea 
& braxes. body very ¢000. interior 
noedtworkArttorta car »1450. 
After 5. 981-1597 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme Brougham 
Coupe, eutomailc. V-8. Mi power, 
air. crvti*. »7300. 477-583« 

OELTA 1985 EIGHTY - EKJMT ROY-
ALE 4 door, loaded. 8 cylinder, real 
dean. »8.668 

- — t O U t a F H G H E — -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoutn Rd. - Xrjt West of 1-275 

453-4600 
DELTA 88 BROUGHAM '1987 V-8. 
automatic, air Loaded wtin all the 
tori Only 28.000 mlt«» Wai 
»10.»5/r>ow »8.595. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

OELTA 68 ROYAL 1983 4 door, 
power loc*.» & windows, cruttt, 
flood condrtlon »2500 534-566« 

680 Pontile 
GRANO PHX, 1983. 62.000 mnea, 
per1ecicond.tion,»3800. 454-M44 

PARISIENNE 1986 eroufiham. 
Loaded, ortoMaf owner, aooUesa. 

67t-7349 

PHOENIX 1982- 2 door, body fair, 
neodl tome r epa> »400 

622-7765 

860 Pontlac 
LEMAMS. 1978. Maroon 4 door. 
runt and look* oood. tfebarted. V6 
enoine.»750 Eves 642-5739 

Day* 737-9562 

PONTIAC I960 Station Weaon. V6. 
automatic, runs orear, »875. or be»l 
offer. After 4pm 622-7353 

860 Pontjac 
LE ¢000 198«. mini condition. 
27000 mint, covered <*oth top, 1 of 
a kind, wtth 2 yr. warranty, »5995. 

722-5982 

PONTIAC 6000. 198« - 8TE, loaded, 
tfrer, 47.000 m»«s. »6300 

641-0^6« 

860 PonllaK 
PONTIAC, 60(», 1985, Lfc 4 dOOr. 
ax po* er. ateVeo cisiette. low mfce-
e$*,«47O0 '. 354-4441 

V5TE 198«. automeUe, toadod, rujt-
ipfoofe^, new tt/ult * brakci. km 
rrJIeaga. flood condition, «9-8853 

DELTA 8«. 1984 Royal - loaded, low 
mseaoe, eiceOent condition. I 
{400OOT best offer. 459-5770 . 

REGENCY 1984. AbsoMery the nJ-
c « t one in town "Air. (u* power, 
good mOea. »4^95. 538-14*8 

REGENCY 98 - 1981. loaded, i 
door, reef dean, runs A drives ex
cellent, »2250 453-6705 

REGENCY -«8. 1989. Brougnam. 
6.000 mBea. loadod, exceSerrt con-
d-ilon. white/blue interior. »18.500. 

6*3-9890 

TORONADO 1983. loaded. 71.000 
nV.es, very dean, very flood condi
tion. »3500 421-9248 

TORONADO 1966. tWtta brown, 
dotfi lop, fte new. 5800 mOea, ask
ing »13.400. 545-7911 

TORONADO 19*8 Trofeo. futy load
ed. Eke new. low mCoa, extended 
warranty. »12.900. $91-637» 

»8 REGEKCY-1984. Loaded. Uka 
new. Ertended warranty, black ex
terior. Qray Interior. »12.600. 
After 4pm, 645-1249 

87$ Plymouth 
ACCLAIM. 1989. 4 door, loaded. 
4130mae*.»95O0 591-0654 

CARAVELLE. 1986 4 dOOr, 24. 4 
cylinder, fufl power. 49.000 mOea, 
«C*nenL »5.500. 476-366« 

CKARGEa 1987. Automatic, air. 
power iteanog. power brake*, tter-
•o caaaetta. on taM now onfy 
»3.995 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
COLT VTSTA 1984. wagon, power 
ateertrt. brake*, am-fm caaaette. 
ak,»2000 ' 422-694» 

HORIZON. 1985. BJue, 4 door. S 
apoed. air, itereo. caaaetla, dean, 
»2,480. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

OR120N 198«, 4 door, aurvoof. 4 
tpocd, non-vnoker. low mBea, Kka 
n«w.«2395. 427-0591 

HORCON - 1987. 18,000 original 
mBea, aiver. ra9y toon decai, •uto-
matic air. »4500/be*«. 828-0016 

REUAMT 1982. automattc, pow«r 
tteering-brake*. air. AmFm itereo. 
»900, or beat 659-2354 

RELIANT 1984. 4 door, awtomatlc, 
air. 49.000 mBea, very dean, no rwat 
»1,995. 285-013» 

RELIANT. 1985. 6)u«, 4 door, auto
mat*, air. 32.000 mBea, »3.860. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOUWSMO 1987. am-fm radio, au-
tomatlcafr,»3800, 476^0960 

VOLARE 1976 • now tranamlaafon, 
tire*, ttartar & mora. Oood uana-
portaUon.t325otbeat. 4214780 

YOLAW. 197». Loaded. 6,000 mSea, 
but needa tranamJasion, beat offer 

641-053» 

VOYAQEA, 1944. 7 paaaengar. am-
fm itereo. air. rear detoo. cniae, 
»tlck.»3500. 261-5212 

880 PontlK 
BONNEYKiX 1987 LE - AJ power, 
km mBe*. aiceaem condition. Mu*t 
ae«. Weekday*: 6514444 
Eve*. 4 weekend*: 453-0901 

CATALINA 1973, needa minor r»-
pair.Aaklng »400 or beat ofler. 

6224940 
F1ERO-1944. wfth '64 engine a> 
fitfled by dealer, good condition. 
»3,000, T21-J064 
F1ERO 1987 . QT. toa<J««J, red, 6 
apaed. future collaciora car. 
»10,300 w beat After 6pm 897-2344 

FIREBIRD: 1978 Formvla. rabufl 
400, 4,000 rnfle*. Power brakaa, 
ateertng. »2000/b«aL 444-3713 

F1REBIRO. 197« ESP1RJT Ext/* 
deaA no mat, itereo. air, power 
wVKkmMl»007t»*t 454-4064 

FIREBIRD 1982. $£, V4, air, new ax-
neual 4 brakaa, rebufit In 1947. aw-
lomatic, 43,600. 474-764». 

FIREBIRD 1965, 4 cylinder. 42.000 
mBe*. Sunroof, automatic Woman-
owned. »3.650. 451-7200 

GRAHO AM LE 1987,2 door, axoet-
lerrt rxyxWon. 40.066 m 8 ^ »4760. 
Dayt 845-2*43. Evwa 474408« 

GRANO AM 1944, automatic, t i l , 
kooag* rack, am-fm caaaatia, low 
mKa.»«9»5. 4524242 

ORANO AM 19« IE. 4 cyinoV, 4 
door.araatariaoe.r' 
malic »4650. Aft art 
door, oraat ahaoe, air, power, auto-

iar«pm, 6474362 

ORANO AM. 194«. AV, 6 ap«*d, am-
fm itereo ceaeett*. 6244509 

ORANO AM: 194«, 2 door, 4 cy*»-
dart, atlck, air. -power eieerVio/ 
brakaa. Naca, »5000. 227-4459 

ORANO AM 1M7 - Fwffy loaded, Ivo-

?> *tth d«ep red Miriot. crtoarj 
1.000 below ( A M Book, M.650 

nfMBAUTO 
455-5564 9»r4003 

ORANO AM 1947-4 door. 4 cvtnder, 
red, automatic, a», lowed. Exeat-
lent coodWon.14900. 6» 14159 

GRAND AM, 196«, 8E Coup* loa<J-
•O. eportt paokaja. aw avtomatto. 
carmel mttaAo. 13,000 rrwaa, »xo»i-
l*ritr^)dWorv4lO.V<>0. »504745 

ORANO PRtXlJ 197». T#*t Car, 
Mlext condttton,. f»o rvat, nrft# 
Cr*«t.»t»00. 24446«« 

ORANO PftW-1979. V4. tutomttio, 
4*. flood ̂ tfxmioft. 11,000. 

iJtllll 
SRANO Pfw, i»w! Ji3"o5o 
crvfaa, automatto, power window* 4 
kx**,»«0-J7»4 944-5704 

JtOOO-1942, *A<*r***> *» .^»w>r| 

Mu*4 tfrW f l 174 or ba»i C49-29M 

i-2000: \Hi, enflVr* n**d* work, 
nuns, »700. Cal H 1 4 3 0 1 

16 6000: 1995 WAQOH. 94.00« 
rrgiwkloa<)^V-4 idtoMiaiv. tx . 
t r *» *« t in *w1* * * l l t ,m 944-446« 

- , • • • • : • • * . . ' • . • ' 

USED CAR & TRUCK 
"BLOW OUT" 

'89 JEEP WRANGLER 
ISLANDER * 

A u t o m a t i c , air. AM-PM 
cassette, only 3<DQ0~ miles. 
Stock #708-360. 

$ 

Sale Price 

12,950 
mmmmsmmm 

u^t^. 

'88 EAGLE PREMIER 
4 DOOR LX 

A u t o m a t i c , air. 1<5 0 0 0 : 

miles, l ike new Stock 
#110-437. 

Only 
$8,762 

aw^s&;«g-s3-a&us -&'<u 

^ifc; 

89 JEEP 
WAGONEER LTD 

C o m p l e t e l y , l o a d e o . l o w 
mil&$ Stock # 2 0 8 3 8 1 

$ 

Sale Price 

19,500 
mmmMi$m^Mm'i: 

_ - a ^ _ 

'89 EAGLE PREMIER ES 
Automatic, air. power 
window and locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM cassette. 
Stock #187-308. 

Sale Price 
$11,995* 

.VlaU A . U i W i i / / > 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

SALE 
L NO MONEY DOWN! $1000 

REBATE , 
AND 

9i9/0 Financin 

89 EAGLE 
PREMIER LX 

200 :mles automatic, air, 
loadeo Stock #109-419 

ON SALE 
$10,995* 
HHHHi 

'87 JEEP CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 

Loaded 4x4, low miles. 
Stock #207-288. 

Sale Price 

M1,399 

'88 JEEP COMANCHE 
4X4 PICKUP 

3000 rr.iles. auiomat ic. air, 
long box like new. Stock 
#208-328 

ONLY s10,750* 
*Plus tax, tit le, plates, rebates Included, picture may not represent actuaJ vehicle. 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND JEEP EAGLE SALES CORPORATrON EMPLOYEES...WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!! 

>-a 

GUARANTEED AsLowAs 

REBATES -
on select models 

$70po 1990 SHADOW 
REBATE 2-5 E F I driver, air bag, stainless 

exhaust, air, power steering and 
brakes. Intermittent wipers, 
reclining seats, AM/FM s(ereo, 
tilt, remote liftgate, release, dual 
mirrors, defroster, tinted glass. 
.Stock #330647" 

» WAS $11,327 

N0Hr$9189* 

APR 

Up To 

Rebate 
or select models. 

1990 SPRINT $1000 
Rebate 
Air conditioning, blue diamond cleaxcoat, 50/ 50,^ 
cloth reclining seats, automatic, power steering fr 
brakes, rear defogger, dual remote mlrrpri] 
intermittent wipers, gauges, tinted glass, AM-FM' 
stereo. Stock #31034. 

NOW 
.$ 

-THEMIN V̂AN THE VALUE 
OF THE OF THE 

8tf's... : 90's 

OVER 50 AVttLABLEM! 

V.6'8, TUBBO'S LE, AND SE MODELS, 
REGULAR AND EXTENDED WHEELBASE. 

AS LOW 
AS 

• WAS.$12,505': 

10,118*! 
1990 

Rebate DODGE OMNI 
2.2 liter, 5 speed, si lver, 'stainless exhaust, 
driver air b a g , Rallye cluster Intermittent 
w ipers , l i f tgate 1 wiper/washer, reclining 
seats, fo lding shelf panel. Stock #32026^ 

WAS 

NOW 

6207* 

12,328 

flS, 1990 DAYTONA 
2.5 EFI engine, rear dofrostor, stainless 
steol exhaust^*gag'es7 t inted glass, power 
stoer lng and brakes, dual outs ide mirrors, 
AM-FM stereo, with c lock, InlwmHlerit 
w ipers , sport suspension, dr iver skta air 
bag . Stock #35038. 

WAS$10,199 

$1000 _ 
Rebate 1990 DYNASTY 

Air coodftkxilofl, black d«ar cost, cloth 1n!«rkx, power 
•tearing & brakes, 4 sp««d aulomsUc fuel Injected v-6, 
M l »Jr« »pa/e, «t««| belted WSW tkd», Intermittent wiper*, 
du«d mkrori, tinted fliass, AM FM *lefeo, rear defrost, tin, 
CArf»9.Stock #36530. WAS$15,592 

NOW 

NOW 

245* 

12,412* 

BRLCE 

f./M' 

STARCRAFT MINI 
CONVERSION VAN 

Automatic, air, V-8, cassetie, pow« rkw »o«-ha 
tilt,'cruise, styled road wh«f^9, u / i m ^ p»m * 
captains Chairs, Carp*l, custom "M»rxy & rnuch 
m ^ d ; WAS $24,617 

NOW 
$17,275* 

14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 

i 
r*. 

THENEWSPIHI 
OF DODGE 

iaMia^k 9*9» 
£<iMh 

http://JJi.ru
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i 
1680 Pontlftc 
* * * • j - ; • * 

?SUNBIRD OT. 1986. ? door »V low 
•*'mB«», «ulo, »!r, fc*> roof, c u u i i i 

» $ » 6 4 5 9 - 2 9 » 461 - M 0 4 

880 Pontlae 
SUNBIftO 196« - AulomMIc, «Ir, ttrt, 
i lereo, 4 door. I 3 W 0 . 
QoodooryWtoa 477-0657 

880 Pontlae 
eUNBIRO. 1967 Coup*. Automsllc, 
«k, c«»5«tl0, »h«/p, $5,935. 
JtcfcCauteyChevVOEO 655-0014 

880 Pontlae 
SUNBifiO 1967 SE, rod. Q T M I C O A , 
ditlon, •utomatlc. tut, »1/, crvls*. 
$5600.C83j)ay», 668-1272 

• • • • • • • 

•EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'. 
J Our Big Volume Means Bigger Savings! I 
•Our Location Means More Convenience! 

^5¾ 
00¾¾¾ 

METRO DETR0ITSJ1 DODGE DEALER 

"̂ arr/i 
NOW 

I oo* * 
. 1990 6-250 MARK III CONVERSION VAN ' 1 fi ? 1 S'' 

1 2 7 ' «yhceib»J». V-6 «ngfn». ililomaUc t /animi i i iof i . \ J 
convenience package, deluxe convenience, power 3 3 1 3 1 per m o n O i " 
convenience packafl". cruise, tilt, power wvxiowl, power 1 
locks, 9* TV. e b w M e t y loaded. Stk #209. Was $22.62« 00. only $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 d o w n 

F'Soo 

880 Pontlae 
SUNBIR0 T U R 8 0 OT 1986-Poww 
lock*. trunk, a!r, crulie, dtttoit, de
l e / wtpor*. equalizer, log Ughta 
Cfean ki and out. fcnended warran
ty. 63.600 mile*. Not one thing 
wrong. $4900. Brad. 453-5147 

SUNBIRO, 1969. OT Turbo. 20.000 
n\B«i, loaded, axcoDenl condition. 
$9,000. 2 6 6 - 5 2 0 * 

eWNBinO 1990. red, 2 door. 600* 
mHes, bought tor daughter cannot 
keep car. Can after 6pm. 459-1825 

TRANS AM. 1979. coDoctori dream, 
Bandit Edition, loadod. 6.6 engine, 
$2900. 697-2311 

TRANS AM. 1982. Black on Naok. 
loaded. 61 .000 miles. 8 H A R P 
«4.955 < 

Hinei Park Unooto- Mercury 
• 453-3424 exl.400 

T.1000. 1981. 57.000 mf!«s, < 
apeod. good condition, amfm c a j -
aetle. $950 Before 7pm. 540-4440 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1965. Automatic, air. 
crulie. alereo. exceOenl conditton. 
brtglriat owner, $4,650. 669-2641 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBrT 1979-Runs great. 
$600 or best offer. 

669-3026 

884-Volkiwagen 
RABBIT 1960, 6 apood. A M - f M c w -
teite. Look* good. $375 firm. 

477-2571 

884 Volkswagen 
SCIRJCCO, 1950, original owner. 6 
apood, wnroot. am-fm cassette, 
red. $1300. 1-227-5062 

884 Volkswagen 
VW OETTA OL. 1987. 5 apeod. am
fm castetle atereo. eioericni condi
tion. mu»t sod $6500 543-4455 

- V - T -

CAWRr. 1969. Automatic, air. ster
eo, power brakes, power itoerIng 6 
much more. Was $15,895. N o w 
$11,695 
PAO£ TOYOTA , 352-8560 

re^aM^^a*MMmMMi»ma«B 

1990CARAVAJSLSE. 

if*? f.-.* j - - f . » .^.^-1 — ' . v - i i -

- • • * ' - • . 3 . -

i&^A^^^Ai 
W&£&>--'- :~i-H\m 
p r r * i - ^ ' . ^ . u i 

-floras 
• ^ r r . i i f i i i 

V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, rear wipers, washer, 
7 passonger seating, sunscreen glass, much 

, owrcuSirUJ'JJa, . 
NOW or lease for 

$ 12,714 00' $27900 
per month*** 

1990 D A K O T A ^ M O D E L 

Bench seat, vinyl trim, 5 speed manual with 
overdrive, 4240 G.V.W. Stk. #57. 

NOW 

7,448 00 

s147" 
per month** 

only 449.00 down 

r 

1990 DAYTON A 
2.5 l i ter eng ine , automat ic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, popular 
equipment package, floor mats, tilt 
wheel, power mirrors, rear defroster, 

Stk. #424. Was much more. 
$11,808.00. 
NOW 

$10,579 95' 
or tease for 

$22900 
per month*** 

! .hHllhlsWdd : 
"PXn UJL t« * . pU' i i «nd 0*>ljnj3on R*££<i tra 
«**m nc*uv«i mckjC*) »rh*/» tpfttetft 
"Btlta en 6« montM IS M Wft, tfo*n p«yrr,*<* 
f*j» l u . «'< Scent* tnd tf«t«\»:<« I H S ano 
ptym*nt indigo Uciory itbtta u dewn pjy 
c*n\. To e»t IOUI p*yri»nu rrxApr/ morst^i 
piymenUbjM 

Dodge 

C£L)CA. 1988. -OT. 5 ipeed. red. 
hatohbac*. loadod. warranty. 
$12.460. • 422-4737 

COriOLLA O a u X P a l 9 6 8 . 4 d o o r . S 
apoed, p o w * sleerVig and brakes, 
slereo and much more. Onti $3,995 
PAGE TOYOIA J52-6580 

COROILA 1985. wtvle. 4 Ooor. 5 
spood. aJr. eico/lcol condition, a ik -
lng$5200 

Z _ 353-2476 

C O R O i L A 1986. OTS. 5 speed air, 
sunroof $5800. Call 459-0265 

COROLLA 1987 SR5. automat*, 
overdrive, air. power steering-
brakes, AmFm. Charcoal metainc 
SpotteiSl $7,300. 547-7215 

COROLLA, 1988. F/X. 3 door, auto-
jnajlc^prjw«-braka«, cinolt»r<ur>— 
root, new Mlchef/ia. hare receipts. 
$59O0/bes1. After 6pm 534-2799 

COROILA 1968. 4 door. »>. Pionoor 
AmFm cai ie l le . low miles. » 
EjiConoMI $7,850. 788-0076 

COROLLA. 1989 Ooluxe. Automattc. 
air. stereo, low miles. 15 to chooso. 
|Ji« now condition, reduced lo 
$8,995 . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

••• iS month OM*3 *ca I o n * U » M p*ym«nt 
M»»0 on *« mor,a$ rlfr M.000 iri» VrJu»n 
Cu»!om»» r«>pon>:t>1« <« ftu p*ytn»m »rxj 
tt\r*3tlM iKxr^y d^ovi tnd sc«rj» pa^»> To 
S*i loUl Uss* vnoutt m Xf*j by *S ' 0 * p> rr.1* 
lor n » u M nV**9« So* tf«a>« <or d i u l i 

12 MILE, W. OF TELEGRAPH. SOUTHFIELD-354-6600 • 

TERCEL WAGON: 1886. One 
Ownort 5 spood. dean, no rust. air. 
stereo, and more. $5,000. 
Ca" 422-4697 or 556-0639 

TERCEL. 1980. 2 door. 4 cylinder. 
Hatchback, automatic. 72,000 miles, 
eioeftont condition. $1150 or bosl 
oHer. After 6. 647-1364 

TERCEL-1981. 4 spoed. good tkes 
and now ctutch. Neods some work. 
$950orbost 427-1433 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!! 

TamaROFF 
NISSAIM 

GSMLlp ' § 
Built for the Ituinan Rrace 

1990 

TERCEL, 1985. 5 spood. greal corv 
dit)ori;$2500 y<76-3946 

TOYOTA SUPRA. 1989 - 5 spood, 
turbo, larga. a l options, but leather. 
Moftagony Peart/Betg 4,000 miles. 
$22,000. 353-5951 

TOYOTA TERCEL 1987 SR5 4x4 
wagon. 6 spood. tit. slereo and 
much more, onfy $6,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

884 Volkswagen 
GOLF 1985 - AJr, 5 spood, cassette. 
34,000 mtsos. diamond s-Tvor metal
lic. $4500. Sr>Owroom condition. 
Eves: 489-7024 

GOLF. 198«. original owner. excoJ-
lonl condition, air. am-lm radio. 
34.000 mJ, $4600 258-9248 

JETTA GL 1987. automatic. aJr. 
loaded. 30.000 miles, excellent corv-
<St)©n. $8.650/b*st. 752-6470 

JETTA 1981- Good running condi
tion, noods work. $600 or best offer. 

534-5677 

OUANTUM 1986. 4 door, loadod. 
dark metallic gray, good coodiUon. 
Asking $7000. 348-2169 

SUPER BEETLE-1977? convertible. 
O r i g i n a l a CaMornIa car. 95% re
stored. All new inside & out. Must 
»«1L $4,500 or besl offer. 544-7979 

J&ttL 

The new 4-Door Y^ 
Nissan Pathfinder 

versatility and fun, all in one. 
"AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY" 
AUTOMATIC AND STANDARD SHIFT TRANSMISSION 

NISSAN 
NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUTTOSAVE! 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD... 353-1300 J 

t l : 

v^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv wxm 
BUY NOW 

* % 

SAVE! 
% 

1990 FESTIVAL 
2 DR. 

4--C=5 

-90 AEROSTAR 
\ WAGON 

^ ^ 3 ¾ . ^ - ¾ ^ 

Ov̂ dr̂ 8tr»f»mrS5lon, powtr brakw, 
lng«, c w o ^ , (jwow, courtesy Bghto 
seits, W wiixjcw wrWw. Stock #2338 

WAS$W* 
is$4994* 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DR. SEDAN 

1990 ESCORT PON' 
2DR.H.B. $1,000 

REBATE 

T* 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, radio, 
consolette, reciinlftg bucket seats, side window demisler. 
$tock#2409 , : 

WAS$7956 
-IS''5995 

w as8,? baptaln chairs XL trim, 2 bench soats, auto-
rnatl6 pyerdrive transmission, AM/ FM stereo cassette, 
cfea'rcoat paint, spoiler, conversion group and instrumen-

msmwis -11,727* 

Automatic, air, power steertng, power brakes, power 
locks, dual electric, cont/ol mirrors, bit, roar defrost, light 
oroup, bodyside moldings, speed corru-ol, potycasi 
wheels, decklid luoaaae rack, tinted glass, MVFM stereo 
-cassette. S(ock#2058 

WAS $12,868 IS $ 8 6 6 4 * 

1990 PROBE GL 
2DR. H.B. 

ftO* ffcfrW*., pvtm $**»4)rtno powtr bf*»». toted OUSA 
tWt Window dW t̂tPf. focryw* mok«n9», W* comoia. 
p*fwm«fK« lttrt\irT»r<**>n cM*#f, AMrTM *m> Stock 

*m 

WAS $11,925 IS ^ 6 9 4 ^ 

RANGER 4x2 $1,000 
.REBATE' 

Styrt $!d«, p!cX-gp, XLT equipment group. 60x40 ctofli 
spilt bench Mats,, crvonw teir step bumper, AWfM 
stereo"*rtth cissette, power steering, Urometer, %U-. 
tfigrearwWow, 8iock#ft5"9AT. 

w^^2fm\^ 

Automatic OYtrdrtva. transrrJssloo, rear window defogô f, tit, 
power door lock*, cieareoat paint, pow $io«f5rig and brake*, 
fried tfai», AM.TM stereo, courtesy JgMj, bit tteerlrtg CCAKTA 
hjtniiTKfiUtiofl, Interval wlpefi, exterkx «cceot youp. CHID 
WETYLOCKS. 

iA .v- « ."5 UW IS s11.694* 

V ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

si' 
> i -n 

4 6% A f H m . lor 48 moolhi oo »p. . 
proved cr*<3<i. Av»!t»M« on iok< ( mod. 
t'i. Sco dt i 'e r f o r . d * l t " t . PrsvlouJ 
»5V»rjiclyd^d. • 

•Ptot 14», IA!«. * < « n j | A <J*jilna!)o(>. R e t a l t H •pp'^c*^'* . kxtu<*«<t RrtnH 
.$ si«» o r .V PWur»« miy r>ol r e p r e t M i «<h>ij vofti<)««. [X fs ' t radd td op:'of>t 
cutra. S i 'oe rx . * t -1590. 

wwvwvwv v 
UUTIME 
SCRVKC 
CUARANTCt 

F R f t TANK Or 
Tho Do.tlnrship With A Hr.it; 355-7500 or 

n** v ^ c i / T u r TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIt LD 4 m Q ( \ f \ m Ct / [ f t - 1 K O ^ 
ch..sPifomsiork. OPEN M O N . & THURS.. T IL 9 P.M. I W W W W T 1 W I % ) 4 I 

;i - J»«i 
vwwwywyvwwywwwwwwwwwvwvvvw 

•»9-

AMMi^** iMiM^ft iiiHiMiMMrAiii Mrftteir-*rfcfc M M 
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CC skates 
• • _ _ - < 

to deadlock 
State champions tied 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

It wasn't P a n a m a , but the Redford 
Catholic Central hockey t e a m suc
cessfully completed their mission 
Tuesday in Southgate. Despi te nu
m e r o u s injuries, the Shamrocks 
m a n a g e d to sa lvage a 4-4 tie against 
defending "Class A s ta te c h a m p and 
iNo. 1-ranked Southgate Anderson. 
J With 7:13 left and the Shamrocks 
•trailing 4-3, Je s se Hubenschmidt slid 
•the puck past Southgate goal ie Rich-
lard Nagy to g ive CC the tie. 
1 Goalie Matt Fennelly, forward 
Keith Bozyk and defenseman Andy 
Plemmons each suffered injuries 
during the course of the game. Fen
nelly left midway through the second 
period with a knee Injury; he was re
placed by Plymouth Canton transfer 
Ron Springer. V 

Bozyk broke a little fing«r on his 
first shift but continued to play, fig
uring in all four CC goals. And Plem-
n«ms=mlssed just one shift after 
spraining his hand late in the third 
period. -

"Springer did a heck of a job com
ing in cold off the bench in the sec
ond period," CC coach Jack Gumble-
ton said. "He looked nervous at first, 
but really settled down and gave us a 
steady performance." 

SPRINGER TRANSFERED to CC 
last fall, but under Michigan High 
School Athletic Association rules 
didn't become eligible until Monday 
after sitting out the required one se
mester. 

"I was really nervoas going into 
the game," Springer safe. "This was 
rtiy first game for CC. I practiced 
with them, but never got into game 
situations. I was rusty at first, but 
settled down after the second inter
mission." 

When Springer entered the game, 
the score was deadlocked at 2-2. In 
the last two periods he steered away 
25 of 27 Southgate shots. 

"The team played well in front of 

me," Springer said: "But I watched 
that puck and every move it made. I 
didn't want them scoring a cheap 
one." 

Despite his broken finger, Bozyk 
played a key role^or the Shamrocks, 
scoring two goals and assisting on 
two others. He now has 27 goals and 
31 assists in CC's 11 games this sea
son. 

"The finger hindered my shooting 
a little bit," Bozyk said. "Bunt 
didn't affect me that much." 

"IT WAS the type of game I ex
pected," Southgate coach Frank Dl-
Crlstofaro said. "CC skated real 
well, but I thought we could have hit 
them a little more." 

Joe Cyrek scored the Shamrocks' 
other goal, drawing assists from Bo
zyk and Matt Keenan. Paul Pirronel-
lo added three assists for CC. 

Southgate recorded 37 shots in the 
game, while CC managed Just 21. 
Most of the Titans' shots came in the 
third period, when they fired 19 at 
Springer. 
- "I think a lot of the reason that 
they had so many shots in the third 
period was because our guys were 
tired," Gumbleton said. "The hitting 
really took its toll.'- -

The Titans got two goals from sen
ior center Ron Patterson, including 
one of their two short-handed scores. 
Jason Hayes and Eric Zimmerman 
also scored; with Hayes providing 
the second short-handed goal. 

"Those short-handed goals were a 
result of mistakes in our own zone," 
Gumbleton said. "You can't let them 
control the puck in our zone when we 
are on the power play." 

The Titans keep alive their 37-
game steak without a loss. Their, sea
son mark-stands at 8-0-1. CC is 8-1-2. 

iS^o^V^^ 

i_^M*iidy 

hargers only | 
yno63 i6n in cii6c| 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

I 
•< 

JIM JAGDFELD/sWIf photographer. 

Finger roll 
Khar) Spence, a Junior guard for Redford Thurston, rolls in 
one of his 27 points in the Eagles' 88-48 triumph over Dear
born Heights Crestwood. For a complete roundup, see 
page 3D. 

Livonia Churchill didn't score 50 
points Tuesday night at Walled Lake 
Central. In fact, the Chargers didn't 
even score 40 points. They only 
scored 35. But that was-enough, as 
Churchill improved to 4-0 and re
mained Observerland's only unbeat
en team with a 35.-29 victory over 
the host Vikings (1-5). 

"Maybe we're not scoring a lot of 
points, but the other teams are scor
ing less. And that's what's import
ant," said Churchill coach Fred 
Price. "Both teams played hard. It 
was a very physical game. Overall, I 
was pleased with our effort* desire 
and intensity of play. It's always 
good to win one." 

Churchill, which entered the 
Christmas break at 2-1, left Tues
day's game with an unblemished 4-0 
record. 

On Dec. 8, Churchill dropped a 50-
46 contest to Dearborn. Later, it was 
discovered that Dearborn used an in
eligible player and Churchill was 
awarded the victory by forfeit. 
"That was a Christmas gift that 
came late," Price said. 

IN TUESDAY'S GAME the Charg
ers took the lead for good late in the 
second quarter. 

After Central's Eric Leaf (eight 
points) swished in a triple to tie the-
game at 10-10, Churchill ran off six 
unanswered points to take a six point 
lead. Churchill's Kevin Hannigan (12 
points) hitan outside shot, teammate 
Jay Gabel lofted one in from the cor
ner after a Central turnover and for
ward Mike Thomas returned an of
fensive rebound to the net with 2:09 
remaining in -the half to give the 
Chargers a 16-10 lead. '— 

Central answered when Jason Ol
son stole a Churchill pass and Leaf 
popped in his second triple of the 
quarter. Moments later, Olson fed 
Leaf, who hit an inside basket with 
:49 remaining in the half to pull the 
Vikings to within one, 16-15. 
^Churchill's Mike Juodawlkis (10 

points) hit a jumper In the closing 

W:X M 
basketball I 

seconds of the half to keep C h u r d f 
ills lead Intact, 18-15. -» 

The Chargers put a lock on thS 
g a m e early In the third with anothej 
six-point run. * 

Juodawlkis opened the third w i ^ 
a jumper and Hannigan turned a'n 
Alex Bedoway steal into an easy in
side bucket. Hannigan c a m e right 
back with a steal of his own ana 
went the distance for the layup a n d $ 
commanding 24-15 Churchill lead. * 

+ 
" D E F E N S I V E L Y WE only ha(j 

one breakdown and that was the firs} 
1:30 of the third quarter," said Cen» 
tral coach Steve Emert . "They 
scored s ix points in that's what wfc 
lost by. v 

"We did everything defensively we 
wanted to do. We got the shots w e 
wanted, but they're big and they 
w e r e rushing at us and we were 
flinching our shots." . '. 

Churchill's big men, Juodawlkis , 
Thomas , Calcaterra (when he wasn' t 
batt l ing fouls) and Steve Townsend 
w e r e also ef fect ive in shutting dowfi 
Central's inside g a m e . The Vikings 
managed Just four field goals in the 
second half, one from inside t h f 
paint. >J 

"Offensively we were pretty paV 
ttent," Emert said. "But we wer$>-
going with one and two passes then-
looking for a diagonal when we; 
should have went with four or five' 
passes." *\ 

Central pulled to within four, 29^ 
25, with 3:09 remaining in the gamm
on a pair of free throws by Chris Cui 
rella (five points). Vj 

Scott Bowser converted the free] 
throw on a three-point-play then reM 
turned an offensive rebound to t h £ 
net down the stretch to seal the win 
for Churchill. 

"I played 11 p layers tonight a n d ' 
everyone contributed," P r i c e sa id , ; 
"Our kids were rested when w e -
c a m e out in the third. Our depth a n d ; 
our defense were t w o key things that 
helped us in the second half." r '. 
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Madonna coping 
j in women s 

By C.J. RIf ak 
staff writer 

There is one basic Ingredient miss
ing from the Madonna College wom-

' en's basketball program: a goal. 
Just what Is it that the Fighting 

Crusaders hope to accomplish? 
The most obvious answer Is sur

vival . But it isn't much of a goal; it's 
like playing four-against-five with 
every game on the road — a can't-
wln situation. 
.'The problem with Madonna Col
lege's basketball program is the 
foundation, which is closer in con
sistency to jello than cement. 

"We aren't going to win any na
tional titles here," said a realistic 
Bob Belf, the second-year head 
coach. "We just don't get the sup
port. I'm not sure they know what 
they want to do with their program.'* 

HISTORY SUPPORTS Beli's con
tentions. Solid support for athletics 
has long been lacking at Madonna. 
The volleyball program, under the 
guidance of Jerry Abraham, enjoyed 
a superb season and appears to be 
flourishing. Baseball, too, could do 

. well this spring.v „ 
But the men's basketball team 

folded after last season when coach 
Bob Whitlow, after a promising first 
season, resigned, citing a lack of ad
ministrative support. It will be res
tarted, according to athletic director 
Ray Summers, next season.. 

The women's program" remained 
in Umbo as well, Belf said, until Aug. 
10 rrrven the administration "decided 
they wanted to put &' program to
gether and they gave me some mon* 

M t t i ^ M M ^ - v - - - * ^> - ̂  ^ 
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That did not give Belf much time, 
however; to recruit a team.' The 
schedule was lacking, too; Madonna 
d(d not start its season until Dec. %9,: 

when it played at the Albion College 
•• Tournament. -

THE CRUSADERS were 1-3 going 
into Tuesday's game at Concordia, 
losing 61-56 to Albion; beating 
Spring Arbor 76-51"; and losing twice 
on their trip to Kentucky last week
end, 80-64 to Lindsay Wilson and 72-
49 to Cumberland.' 

"One of the teams we played in 
Kentucky had played 14 games be-

-fore ours," said Beif. "We're in No
vember shape right now, and we'll 
have to get Into January shape real 
fast." '•' * 

Belf has nothing but good things to 
say about his team, which increased 
in number to nine Tuesday with thef 
addition of Michelle Dykslnskl, a 5-
fooMO Junior forward from School
craft College and Harper Woods Re
tina, and Megan Armstrong, a 5-2 

/sophomore guard from Waterford. 
Kettering. Both became eligible for 
winter semester. 
. The Crusaders numbered Just six 

for the opener against Albion; there 
were seven for the next two games. 

"They're good kids," said Belf, a 
1980 graduate of Albion who played 
at Bloom Hold Hills Lahser through 
1976. "And they're working their 
butt* off. But they're all perimeter 
players. There. Is ho real post-up 
(threat). I need a kid who can be a 
dofender In the middle." 

HE'S HOPING Dykslnskl, a strong 
rebound^r_at SC, will help thajpaide,,. 

^arnel4ieading-the teams offense Js^ 
5-5 senior guard Becky Poszywak, a 
former Livonia Ladywood and SC 
player, with a l&^Ints-per-game 
average. Lisa Kline, a 5-9 junior for

ward from Waterford Kettering and 
Oakland CC, Is scoring 12.5 per 
game and Karen Boluch, a 5-11 soph
omore forward from Plymouth Can
ton, is averaging 12 points. 

Other team members are Theresa 
Ternes, a 5-8 junior forward from 
Westland John Glenn; Jill Burt, a 5-7 
freshman guard from East Jordan; 
Lyndel Ingalls, a 5-7 sophomore 
guard from Gladstone; and Holly 
Murphy, a 6-0 sophomore forward 
from Marquette. 

All but Burt attended anothercol-
lege. Boluch and Ternes both played 
at University of .Michigan-Dearborn 
and transferred; Armstrong and In
galls were" "at Northern Michigan; 
and Murphy was at Lake Superior 
State. 

"THEY'RE ALL coming from sit
uations they didn't like," said Belf. 

"Either they didn't like the school, or 
they didn't like the coach, or-they 
didn't like something. 

"I've tried to make this fun for 
them. If they look forward to playing 
and to practice, they're going to play, 
harder." 

So Belf has used an uptempo style 
and-tr ied to "play to their 
strengths," He also refuses to be 
what he termed "a babysitter." He 
does not havo a confining program, 
with every athlete's movo on and off 
the court pre-planned. 

"I don't want to tell you we're a 
great team, but we do have somo tal
ent," he said In summation. "We do 
have some ability/* 

He then added, when asked what 
kind of program Madonna's could 
become: "We could be a middle of 
: the road OLTAC (Great Lakes Inter*. 
tOllef lstr^Athmie Conference) 
team." 

Mediocrity Is hardly a lofty goal , , 
but with a program mired In uncer-.'•> 
talnty, what else can be expected? 
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vanities 
Includes: 

single bowl 
marble top 

19^f7B....' $139 
25"x19" $199 

31"x19"... $ 2 4 9 

37"x19". . . . $299 
(as displayed) 

43"x19'\... $ 3 6 9 0 0 

49"X19" . $ 459 0 0 , 

tfiw ^639^1¾¾ 
• r i .' flN , n 8 t 0 C k 

In cartons 

"Lite"-aak (real oak) 
all in matching shades 
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flight bars 
;fc,> $99° 

tf-yz" ,.,......a. $f 09°° 
48^.........$ii9O0 

fraitied mirrors 
beveled plate glass 

30^........,.^8900 

36^:...,...,.^99^ 
48",..;.,-.Hi9^ 
cosmetic box 
30'!,.,..;:;.ni;si06 

48-..:......,^13900 
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dak top&/"-'., 
or drop-In sink 

Special 
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pickup 
non-

Livonia Stevenson added > game 
; to lis regular season hockey sched

ule, edging non-lesgye foe Milford 
; Saturday at the Lakeland Arena, 2-1. 

John Brpdhun scored what proved 
to beUbe gara^-winner for the Spar
tans at 6:44 of the second period, a 
power-play goal from John Fenech 

•and Matt Cichy. 
'All the scoring took* place In the 

second period'as Bill Cook staked the 
Redskins to a 1-0 lead at :3:07-, but 
Stevensoh's Matt Cichy tied it only 
41 seconds later, on a goal from 
Feneciiand Kevin Bush. 

"We couldn't cashjln on our oppor
tunities," said Stevenson coach Paul 
Ferguson, whose team Is 4-4-1 over
all. "We didn't seem to be clicking, 
but we kept working hard. 

S(evensOn; goalie Dave Labatiie 
stopped 14 of 15 shots. The Spartans 
registered 25 shots on goal. 

Stevenson picked up the game to 

bym 
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fill out its schedule after Southfleld 
High dropped its hockey program. 

R EDFOflD CC 10, MASSEY 0: 
In a non-league game played Saturday at 
the Redford Ic« Arena, the host Sham
rock exploded for eight goals In the final 
period .to trounce Massey Secondary 
School of Windsor, Ontario. 

Keith Bozyk and Paul Pirronello each 
tallied three goals and two assists for the 
Shamrocks, who improved their record to 
8-1-1 overall. . 

Scott Kelly added two goals for CC. 
The Shamrpcks tallied a pair of short-

handed goals in the final period with 
Matt Gorekl in the penalty box serving a 
five-minute major. 

Goalie Matt Fennelty posted for the 
shutout for CC. 

NAGBeveh in Niagara 
North American Computer Equip

ment (NACE) traveled last weekend 
to Niagara Falls, N.Y., and earned a 
pair of lies with the Scenlcs In North 
American Junior A Hockey League 
action. 

• Second place NACE is now 8-10-7 
in league play, 10 points behind the 
West Division leader, Kalamazoo 
Junior K-Wings. 

Rob Mclntyre's goal from Grant 
Patterson and Ron Cifoleli In the fl-
nar period enabled NACE to earn a 
4-4 tie Sunday with Niagara at the 
West Seneca Arena. 

Rob Johnson, Cifoleli and Patter
son tallied the other goals.* 

Goalie Mark Rogers made 29 
saves. 

Patterson had a pair of goals and 
Pat Rodgers added another In a 3-3 
tie Saturday. 

NACE erased a 3-1. deficit on 
Patterson's game-tying, goal with an 
assist from Marc Chiappelli in the fi
nal period. 

NACE returns to action at 8 to
night against the Detroit Junior Red 
Wings at the Redford Ice Arena. 

/toi keyi >ta 
NORTH AMERICAN JUNIOR 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STATISTICS 
(As of Jan. 8) 

' EAST DIVISION 

Team 
Cornx-wai-e 
Oel Jr. W»V5 
Mcv &a*ss 
Ho-3*a— -

W L T ftl OF 
22 0 t 
11 11 1 
10 . 13 2 
1 t i 4 

WEST DIVISION 

Team 
IC{00KWV>gS 

NAC8 
l<v}yj<. Ice 
Btownteld Jets 

W L T 1 
14 4 5 
g 10 7 
9 9 3 
3 17 4 

SCORING LEADERS 

" Ptaye/ 
Brow* (K-Wngs) 
Shier (Comp) 
IrxJros (Comp) 
KiosXy {K-W/gs) 
Stem (Coop.) 
Brie* (Cornpl 
Panefton (NAC£) 
Feake ( C O T ^ ) 
Smilh (Indy) 
CjiappeJ. (NACE) 

" 0 
19 
16 
23 
18 
18 
17 
11 

" 14 
S «4 

15 

LEAOING GOALIES 

Player 

Veti/a<x> (Coo^p ) 

45 197-
23 116 
22 JOS 
18 69 

>ls Of 
33 130 
23 112 
21 104 
10 98 

A 
33 
37 

29 ' 
32 
30 
20 
24 
20 
20 
19 

OA 

19 

)ti 

QA 

57 
113 
128 
113 

OA 
99 

126 
97 

t?4 

Pl»-
57 
53 
52 
50 
48 
57 
35 
34 
M 
34 

-

Ave. 

2. i f 

dings 
lang (Comp) 
Renfrew (K-Wngs) 
Adifney (K^aa^a) 
BoneCuller (IrxJy) 

. 

' • ' " . , - • - • " -

• • : . - • - , • • • . 

JUNIOR 8 STANDINGS 

Team w 
MeiroJeis 15 
lyiesRu$i*<s K u 
Micfi Jr VNVigs 13 
Wayne d * ! s 9 
RoyaJs 9 
Si lous&ue* 6 
Oo*r.riYC B^aes * 

L I PU. 
8 3 33 
6 i 29 

10 3 29 
i i 3 21 
9 2 20 

11 S 17 
15 3 11 

LEADING SCORERS 

Player 
ffAmtxosi (Lytes) 
SaMlmi (Jt W.no$) 
M.tOieU (Jc. Wfq%) 
BoOeo (Royals) 
BubarJt (Jf VV^js) 

0 A 
22 18 
16 24 
18 16 
12 18 
14 14 

Wr*ies«th (Wayne Onets) 18 . 9 
Kendal (Wayne O-efs) 
NeA'.soo (Sloes) 
V.'i2.3iT.son (&iu«) 
Earl (Jets) 
Geno--m (Jets) 

13 14 
12 IS 
10 17 
17 10 
9 t6 

> 
LEADING GOALIES 

McKay (lytes) ' 
Hughe* (Jets) 
Coodno (Chiefs) 

'-:> 

38 
51 

16 

0^ 
108 
•U 

12V 
95 
83 
/5 
74 

20 
37 
12 

271 
3 92 

.4,11 
450 

QA 
73 
66 

112 
99 
84 
98 
US 

PU. 

40 
40 
34 
30 
28 
2? 
27 
27 
?? 
27 
25 

241 
266 
2 73 

IN THE DARK 
ABOUT HOME SECURITY? 
Trie Sears Security System video can shed a little light on 

. the protection of your home, family and valuables. 
-We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security System 
: I s . . . Only $695. We can give you Sears promise of quality 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. 

INSTALLED 

'AMB 
BURGLAR ALARM 

1-800-525-2775 

But.you won't believe it until you see it. So call today to 
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears 
Security System can help protect all you value. -. 
C<xn?*» ty l»*WW6tWt fdP^ i^ tv6#cvr1 t^^ : 
8A/W«? WW EW»0 MM Ro*J. 6ul« tA. W*7W\ UUtiQin 

i urn :piease mail me a Free VHSCopy of your 
W Sears Home Security System Video, 

J MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems 
I 2000 York Road Suite 113 
I ! Oak Brook, Illinois 60521 
I AnENTIQN: VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT 

i D I am interested in a FREE Home Security 
|Syweyr Q I O w n r - S I RentrMy Homer 
J » * w L _ ' s : : ' ' • • ' • • • • ' - : - - ^ / - •; •:'••'":' • . / v ' . ' ; " 
• it I ' I I I I - I I - - • r • i *-• • ' -'- . . - . - - -
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Breaking the ice 
Local anglers can report winter catch 
SERIOUS ICE ANGLERS should keep In 

miritt throughout the winter that the Na
tional Freshwater Fishing Hall of Fame 
and the Michigan Department of Natural 

Resources have special programs which recog
nize record fish caught through the Ice. 

In a program Initiated in 1980, the Natinal 
Freshwater Fishing Hall of'Fame recognizes fish 
for ice records in two categories; fishing with a 
rod/line (with or without a reel) and the tip-up or 
tilt method. 
. "It was always assumed that ice fishing pro

duces larger fish specimens on the average com
pared to open water summer angling," said Bob 
Kutz, records secretary of the Fishing Hall of 
Fame. "The size of catches in ice fishing applica
tions uphold that assumption. Warm water spe
cies such as bass and bottom-runners Uk&catflsh, 
bowfin and carp bite readily when Ice covers the 
lake. Panflsh, whiteflsh, pike, walleye and trout 
are also very willing winter biters." 

The flesh of fish caught in cold water is also 
much firmer and tastier than that of fish caught 
in the summer when the water is considerably 
warmer. 

EVEN THOUGH YOUR catch may not quite 
be big enough for a world line-class record, the 

EB • fmr i i f t f iTTfr r J"^" 

outdoors 
Bill 
Parker 

HalJ has introduced a new.awards program to 
recognize those almost world-record fish. 

The program Is designed to honor all trOphy 
fish catches and to recognize such outstanding 
angling achievements. The anglers' name and 
catch wjll be added to the record book and the 
angler will receive a frameable certificate and a 
patch. , 

To submit a trophy fish for recognition by the 
National Freshwater Fishing Hall of Fame, an 
angler must request and fill out an application 
form and return It to the Hall. The fish must be 
weighed on an inspected and tested scale 
which is authorized legal for trade. 

An inspected and tested scale will usually bear 
a seal and number, plus the inspector's signature 
and the date of the latest inspection. These scales 
are usually found at a grocery store, meat mar

ket, meat locker or post office. Common spring-
type scales, often found In a hardware or depart
ment store used to estimate weight for customer 
convenience, are not reliable for accurate 
weight. 

The Fishing Hall of Fame, located in Hay-
ward, Wis.; updates all. records every three 
months and publishes a non-profit 60 page record 
book annually. The World Records Book lists 
over 100 species records, by all-tackle (heaviest) 
and all-line classes as well as all state's 
records.The book is available for $3 shipping and 
handling and $1 postage. 
' To order the book, or send for a "free applica
tion to submit an entry to the Hall, call or write 
to: National Freshwater Fishing Hall of Fame, 
Box 33, Hall of Fame Drive, Hayward, Wis., 
54843. 

THE MICHIGAN Department of Nartural Re
sources awards Master Angler Certificates and 
patches to those anglers who catch state record 
fish or one of the top five fish of each species. 

Bill Parker is happy to answer questioris 
readers have about the outdoors Send ques
tion or comments to: Outdoors, 805 £ Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, 

rankings 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

F/Iday. Jan 12 

HamtramcK at ClarenceviHe. 7 pm. 
Garden City at Dba Edsel Foid. 7 15 p m 
Pry. Canton at Lrv. Cnwchill, 7.30 p.m. 
Ltv Franklin at W.L Western, 7:30 p m 
Lrv Stevenson at Ply. Satem. 7:30p.m 
W.L Central at Westiand Glenn, 730 p m 
Farmingtonat N Fa'rmington. 7:30 pm 
Northvtfe at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p rn. 
Redford Union at Novi. >30 p.m. 
Taylor Kennedy at Red Thorston. 7 30 p m 
Wayne Memorial at Obn. Foedson. 7:30 p m 
Bisn Gaiia^te/ at Bishop Borgess. 7 30 p m 
Redford CC at Birm Brother Rice. 7 30 p ni 
Card.nal Mooney at St Arjaiha. 7.30 p.m 

-LtHh Westiand at G P. LWv-Liggett. 7 30pm 
Huron Vatley at Del Evangel.-7:30 p.m 
Red Temple at Don Fairtane. 730 p.m 

\ PREP HOCKEY 
Thursday. Jan 11 

l j . Fiankl.nvs BloornfieldAndovei 
31 Detroit Skating Club. 6 30 p m 

Friday. Jan. 12 
Lrv ChurchiN vs Lrv Stevenson 
at l rvonia's fdgar Arena 6 p m 

Saturday. Jan. 13 
I iv Church'.il vs. «iUo«d-Lake!and 
a: Lakeland Ice Arena. 6 30 p m 
Record CC vs Birm Brother R«e 
at Redford tee Arena. 8 p m 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday.^aa 13 

Schoolcraft at Oakland CC. 7 \ Q p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Jan. 13 

Madonna College at UMOearborn. 1 p m 
Oakland CC at School rah .-£,30 p m 

- ^ - - - ^ ¾ *;X':\l^t:}••:-':''•':£•;' '*•%• 

the week ahe* 
The following Is an unscientific poll 

conducted by the Observer sports start. 
Teams are rated according to strength 
of schedule, overall seasonal perform
ance, and record. Schools eligible must 
be located In the Obsorverland cover
age area: Livonia, Redford, Wayne-
Westland, Garden City, Pfymouth-Can-
ton. Farmlngton and Walled Lake. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
1 Redford Bishop Borgess' • 
2. Wayne Memorial 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4 Livonia Stevenson 
5 Redford Catholic Central 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
1.. livoma Ladywood 
2' Farmington Hills Mercy 
3 Wayne Memorial 
4. Livonia Stevenson 
5. North Farmington 

'•'(• ':}/./• \ , ' : • - . - - • : ' . > > >. - - , - . , . -

i te? •••••' 
WRESTLING 

• 1. Plymouth Salem 
2. Ftedlord Catholic Central 
3. Westiand John Glenn 
4. Plymoutn Canton 
5 Redford Union 

-
BOYS SWIMMING 

1 Redford Caiholic Central 
2 Livonia Stevenson 
3 Plymouth Salem 
4. Plymoulh Canton 
S. North Farmington 

GfRLS GYMNASTICS 
1. North Farmjngton 
2. Plymouth Canton 
3. Plymoulh Salem 
4. Farmington 
5 Livonia ClarenceviHe 

JANUARY 
SKI SAVINGS 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS - TREMENDOUS.SELECTION 
SUPER BUYS TOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. CHEK US OUT! 
PACKAGE SETS /TOP BOOTS AND SKIS/ ALL KIDS SKIWEAR, 
JACKETS, SUITS, SWEATEES, PANTS.ALL 50% OFF. I ALL 
ADIAT SWEATERS 40% OFF / ALL CROSS COUNTRY SKIS, 
BOOTS, POLES_8INDINGS Vz PRICE. SHOP TODAY FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

"THE GAME 
OFTHEWs" 

•BLOOMFIELO HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 
• FLINTr4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mali 
• LIVONIA/REOFORD:14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 Mi 
•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 
•NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Novi Road at Grand Rrver 
•FARMINGTON HILLS:27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mi 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S. 23 

. OPEN OAILY 10-9pm. SAT 10$ 30pm. SUN U-Spm 
•VlSA«MASTERECARD»DlSCOteR«DINERS'AMEXPRESS WELCOME PfiiCES 

SKI 
SHOPS 

338-0603 
644-5950 

• 313-732-5560 
534-8200 
463-3620 
776-7020 
347-3323 
553-8585 
973-9340 

GOOOTHRU ^n^/90 
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Professional • 
INDOOR 

SOCCER 
All-Star Game 

JANES HAS 
TASTE ../ 

And TASTE has Janes— 
JTead him every Monday 

THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? 
bruont CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
191« FARMINQTON •LIVONIA 

ftWctinU 
" C a r t &f)oto 

Sunday. Jan. 14 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sheraton Oaks - Novi 

$1.50 Admission 

SPECIAL GUEST 
STEVE AVERY 

Autographing 1-3 

for infor call 6 2 9 - 0 9 8 8 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Dept TO. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

• * t 
t « 

• • * 

American ALL-STARS' 
vs. 

Soviet RED ARMY 

Sat. JANUARY 20 > 2 p.m. 

JOE LOUIS ARENA / 

Tickets: $14% $10* & $6 (• KIDS ]h PRICE) 
available at Joe Louis Areno.Box Office and 

* 
4 
t 
4 
« 
I 

r££ r/GKGr///*4S71Sr1 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6606 

You'll Get a Kick Out of It! 

i 

t 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 

HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

A WINDOW OF 
OPPORTUNITY; 

• ' • • ' • " l : ' • • ' 

A public service , 
announcement of this 
newspaper and Wayne Stale 
University. 

• w x w w l r t ^ W * * 

TRANE 
• 97% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$ 995 

» fe
l l 

" 

ill 

•4 
•m 

PLUS INSTALLATION 
BLU 040K942B 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A ' 

APRILAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER. $99 

-—CastvA Carry. _ 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT $99 
. jCash &.JCariy_:...:_„ 

. Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 
_Ci>8b.&J2arry_L 

MUlDISCOUNr 478-3838 
%7iUmHEATINGAND COOLING, INC. E 9 E S 

•««w«ittwBlait 
V 23370 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 48024 
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I llOfi iilJiOfi willlf^y illciriC 
The school scoring record at Huron Valley Lutheran 

High in Westland Has become a family affair. 
Senior guard Matt Henzi poured in a game-high 37 

points Tuesday, leading the Hawks to a 95-69 Michigan 
Independent Athlete Conference triumph over host 
Plymouth Christian. 

Henzi, who tied the mark held since 1982 by his 
brother Scott, shot 10 of 20 from two-point range, added 
a pair of three-pointers and connected on nine of 12 free ( 

throws. 
Senior forward Bill Kowske added 18 points and 14 

rebounds for Huron Valley, now 6-2 overall and 2-1 in , 
the MIAC Freshman guard Melton Stoudemire added 
15 points 

Huron Valley connected on 26 of 37 free throws. 
Senior guard Manish Nandani and senior forward 

Keith Majeski each tallied 19 points for Eagles, now 1-5 
overall and 1-2 in the MIAC. 

THURSTON 88, q i E S T W O O D 48: Redford Thurs 
ton came back from holiday break with a vengeance Tuesday, 
ripping Tn-Kiver League foe Dearborn Heights Crcstwood 

All 11 players scorctf-for the host Eagles, now 4-3 overall 3nd 
3 2 in league ptay 

Junior'guard Khan Spence poured in 27 points for Thurston 
Teammate Jason Muller. a senior guard, added 20 

After 3 11-11 first-quarter deadlock. Thurston went to town, 
outscoring the Chargers 3115 in the second period, followed by-
scoring margins of 18-12 and 28-10 in the final two quarters. 

We stressed defense over the holidays," said Thurston.coach 
Mike Schuette. Off our full-court press we wer« afclo--to get 
steals (15 total) and a lot of transition baskets " 

% Chris William;, netted 22 points for the winless Chargecs. 
*ho have lost feven straight. 

STKYKNSON* 71 , H A R R I S O N 68: Senior guard Ron 
Baran scored a game-high 27 to lead Livonia Stevenson (3-2) to . 
A victory Tuesday over Farmington Harrison (4-2) in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association crossover. 

The Spartaos earned a 15-point lead, 61-46, going into the 
final quarter before the visiting Hawks rallied to within three 
before missing an off-balance shot in the final seconds. 

Hick Laven and Steve Leonard, both seniors, contributed 16 
and 11. respectively, for Stevenson. 

Mill Coleman and Andy Smith tallied 19 and 17, respectively, 
for Harrison 

Harrison hit 14 of 24 free throws^while Stevenson made 10 
of IS 

G L E N N 65, F R A N K L I N 6 3 : Eric Spencer poured in a 
game-high 31 points Tuesday as Westland John Glenn (4-1) held 
off visiting Livonia Franklin (2-3) in a WLAA crossover. - -

Bobby Lawrence, who added 15 points, broke a 61-all lie on a 
three-pointer with 1:21 remaining. Andrew Dobbins then made 
a late free throw to give Glenn a three-point cushion. 

Four Franklin players scored in double figures, led by Keith 
Roberts, who tallied 14 points. Tqj sophomore,guard also add
ed four assists and three steals — • - ; 

Making his first start since being called up from the JV 
squad. Roberts missed a chance to win it when his three-point 
attempt missed the mark in the final seconds. 

Franklin's Craig Overaitis contributed 13 points, while Steve 
McCool and Mike Finneran chipped in with 12 and 10. respec
tively John Santi added eight rebounds and five assists. 

B O R G E S S 69, N O T R E D A M E 5 1 : On Tuesday, 
Redford Bishop Borgess outgunned host Harper Woods Notre 
Dame in 3 Catholic League (Central Division) encounter, 
thanks to senior guard Artie Brown's 21 points. 

Borgess. now 6-1 overall and 2-0 in division play, aiso got 16 
each from Shawn Respert and Randy White. Junior center 
ReShawn Sumler chipped in with 10 rebounds and six points. 

Michael Balow paced the Irish, now 3-4 overall and 1-1 in the 
Central, with 21 points 

REDFORD CC 51, GALLAGHER 45: Redford 
Catholic Central snapped a four-game losing streak Tuesday 
with a Central Division victory over visiting Harper .Woods _. 
Bishop Gallagher. 

Senior guard Mark Clary came off the bench to make four 

straight free throws to seal the CC win The Shamrocks are 
now 2-5 overall and 1-1 in the division. 

Junior guard Steve Whitlow and sophomore center Bob 
Kummer led the victors with 15 and 14 points, respectively. 

Kummer had eight in the decisive fourth quarter as CC out-
scored the Lancers 15-11 

Gallagher (5-2. 1-1), ranked among the top 10 teams in Class 
B, was led Wayne Thomas, who scored a game-high 21 He 
nailed three, 3-point shots. 

WAYNE 69, LINCOLN PARK 34: It was no contest 
Tuesday as Wayne Memorial ran its league-leading Wolverine 
A mark to 4-0 against tjie visiting Railsplitters 

Senior forward Terry Hall sparked a balanced Wayne attack 
with a game-high 16 points Jeff Stewart contributed 10, while 
Pierre Hixon tallied nine. 

Kevin Hankerson 3nd Greg Harlman, the latter one of Ihree 
sophomores who started for the Zebras', contributed eight 
points each. (Stan Hill and Rick' Dairies were the other sopho
more starters.) 1 

Tony Budimarovich scored 14 f,br Lincoln Park, which 
slipped to 1-7 overall and 0-4 in the league 

Wayne, meanwhile, is 6-1 overall 

EDSE-L FORD 64, REDFORD UNION 55: Poor 
free throw shooting (8 of„16) led to the Panthers' undoing Tues
day, as Dearborn Edsel Ford walked with the Northwest Sub
urban league triumph. 

Forward Derek Lowe notched a game-high 20 points for the 
Thunderbirds, now 4-3 overall and 1-1 in the NSL Center Matt 
Hctner added 16 for Edsel, which connected on 15 of 21 free 
throws. ^ 

Dan Lezotle and Steve Nowak paced RU with 18 points 
apiece Sophomore Bill Malecki contributed 11 for the Panth
ers, now 5-3 overall and 1-1 in the NSL. 

Edsel. which led by only two at intermission, outscored RU 
15-6 in the third period to take a 46-35 advantage. 

They (Edsel) came out and played good defense against us 
(2-3 matchup zone),'' said RU coach Tip Smalhers. "And their 
three-quarter court press bothered us some." 

P I N C K N E Y 82, G A R D E N CITY 70: In a non 
leaguer Tuesday, the host Pirates were proficient at the foul 
line (24 of 33), toppling the Cougars (13 of 25). 

Pinckney is now 4-3 overall, while GC slips to 1-6. 
Tom Regson led the winners with 28 points. He made 14 of 

15 free throws. Jeff Carlson added 18. 
Three Garden City players scored in double figures, led by 

Dan Emerson, who tallied 17. Paul Donaldson and Joe Gorak 
added 16 and 13, respectively. 

GC was outscored 30-16 in the final period The final six 
Pinckney points came from the free throw line. 

TEMPLE 104, IMMAC. CONCEPTION: Redford 
Temple Christian made a big statement in a battle for first 
place Tuesday in the Greater Metro Independent Conference. 

The Patriots (3-3. 2-0) had five players scoring in double 
figures against the visiting Bengals (6-2. 1-1"). who folded their 
tents early, trailing 55-35 at halflime 

Marlon Reed paced the winners with 23 points. Dave Schalte 
and John Millard contributed 21 and 17, respectively. 

The McCants brothers, Keith and Kevin, combined for 24 
points and 30 rebounds. 

Alex Maritczak collected 12 points in a losing cause, while 
Bengals' leading scorer, Mike Szajenko. averaging over 20 ' 
points per game, was held to seven. 

S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 49, ST. AGATHA 45: A wide advan
t a g e at the free throw line gave Southfield Christian (5-1) a 

non-league win Tuesday at Redford St Agatha (0-8). 
The Eagles hit 19 of 24 free throws, while Agatha was only 

three of Jour. 
"We just lost our composure and couldn't put the ball in the 

hole." said Agatha coach Jim Murphy. "We just couldn't score^ 
We beat ourselves again. We should have won the game." 

Brian Kutch tallied 14 points for the winless Aggies. Derwin 
-Henderson and Jeremy MacNicole added 13 and 12. respective-
iy . 

Jeli Rattray scored 15 for Southfield Christian. He was nine 
of 11 from the line. Brent Pfeiffcr added 11 points, including 
nine of 10 free throws. * 

Lady Ocelot cagers blitz Adrian 
Everything was meshing for the Schoolcraft College 

women's basketball team Saturday against Adrian Col
lege's junior varsity. The shots were falling and the 
defense was stingy, making the Lady Ocelots easy 
winners, 83-48 at SC. 

"We just shot well and hustled on 'D,'" said SC coach 
Jack Grenan, whose team improved to 8-3 overall with 
the win. 

SC hit 20-of-32 floor shots (62.5 percent) and all five 
of its free throws In rolling to a 48-21 lead at the half. 

For the.game, the Lady Ocelots made 32-of-58 shots 
(55.2 percent) and all 10 free throws. 

Barb Krug's 19 points was high for SC. Krug also had 
five rebounds. Tricia Lucas netted 17 points and eight 
boards, Tracy Osborne finished with 10 points and sev
en steals, and Mo Merritt collected eight points and 
seven rebounds. 

Lisa Taylor's 12 points topped Adrian, which slipped 
to 2-6 with the defeat. 

V. 
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BERGSTROM'S 30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 20,1990 

Instant Hot Water 
InSinkerator 

m $79 
TheHotOno Reg '109.95 

95_ 

Kohler 
Kitchen Sinks 

Lakefield 
K5877 

Reg. '248.35 
While 

Deluxe 
Steaming Hot 

H770 

Reg. '164.95 

Moen"CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Reg.»722$ 

$AQ95 
*7533 " T r * / * 

t Detta 
RP1000 

$-|095 
Reg. '23.40 
Soap of lotion 

DjpCrtKfS 

Moon 
Lav F«uc«t 

»•49* 

I Moen 
l Lov Faucet 

yfc?' fty<//:#',<a 
U924 ' ' • *P* 

Swing N Spray 
20200 

Mustee 
Laundry 
Tub 

$ 3 2 6 5 
I f I Rffl »J»es 

i 

TubfhowtT 

fa0.ymw6 

..:...».••l';.' 

§2^$18995 
Brookfield 

K5942 
Reg. '236.30 

Deluxe Kitchen Faucet 
Grohe 

$ 50 
cz^-c. 

Classic 31.736 

73 
Rog:'93.60 

Deluxe Disposal 
I ISE 

$169" 
/fey. '2)6.95 

'/4 HP «77 

Kohler 
Toikt 

•289" 
Ap#9#W 

WrtHnoton ̂ W t e 

K341&EB .:• / ;• 
p p * 

Shower Mastige 
Alsons 

«37 95 

f^cg.'50.20 
410AC ; 

Elkfiy 
6ti.lnU»»8t««l 
Kl.cKtnSInk 

ffi'-XM 

SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

50.000-6TU QAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

"I •' 

$ 729 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 

CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP TO $700H 

Carrier 
Carrier Power Humidifier 

Reg. $169.95 

* 9 9 9 5 

INSTALLED & RUNNING' 
for as $ 1 Q Q 9 5 
low as * **P 

High-Output 49WS 

Clock 
Set Back 

Thermostat 

ill rwm&wsv' 
.PSMRW22 

African Siaoda/d 
l f . .>'•-•? 'NEW 
\\ \ CADET" 
tv.".,) $79« 
n f R * g . i « t » 
> VSVp 

' Itt lCcit 

Pvtux* 
Tab 

Si 
*n» 
A » 4 * * 

M M M i M 

Electronic 
Air Ctam«r 

CurrhK 

»299« 
. A * <*J<W 
41KAX4W 

4wMIMtfMMP 

5D*y-2Day 
S*B*ck 
1?NN r7r0#fc|f 

w f r . ' i i ' t f p 
Media 

Air Cleaner 

»129" 
Ay '>'V# 

A 

- « , - _ W * u r _ _ 

A.O. Smith 
40Gallon 
Water 
Mcaicr 

•169" 
f<ju<*w I WWW 

, - . - . , . . - +•••> \ 

wz&& 
m&tm^ 
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JIM JAGDFELO/staff photographer 

Danny Pertulla (left) of Redford Thurston ing Tuesday nighf^,.Tjj-R/ver League battle. All 
scrambles for the loose ball against Curtis 11 players scored in Thurston's 40-point win. 
Gregory of Dearborn Heights Crest wood dur- _. 

Short-handed Schoolcraft falls, 
semester grade report dismal 

A depleted Schoolcraft College men's basketball 
team couldn't sustain two good halves of play Satur
day, losing to host Macomb Community College, 82-61. 

The Ocelots, who lost four players prior to the game 
due to academic ineligibilities at the mid-semester 
break, trailed by only two at halftime (38-36) before the 
host Monarchs pulled away for the victory in the sec
ond half. 

"They (Macomb) stuck us in the second half," said SC 
coach Dave Bogataj. "They beat us on second shots and 
we did not shoot well." 

Dave Rich paced Macomb, now 10-3 overall and 4-1 
in the Eastern Conference, with a game-high 20 points. 

Randy Walters paced Schoolcraft with 17. Ed Hud
son contributed 13, while Al Hudson scored nine points 
and added 14 rebounds. 

The Ocelots are 7-13 overalPand 0-3 In^he confer
ence. 

Declared academically ineligible for the remainder 
of the season, according to Bogataj, is Plymouth Salem 
product Jeff Elliott, along with Chris Hebner of Wayne 
Memorial, Floyd Layow of Whltmore Lake and Sean 
Hansen of Berkley. 

Redford Bishop Borgess product Rob Harmon, who 
played against Macomb, won't be eligible until oe 
makes up required academic work. 

BUYONE BUR GET ONE FREE. 
^^T^R"? 

PEHrECI TIME 

TO GET 

YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED. 

BECAUSE 

PEARLE IS 

OFFERING 

Getting a 
thorough, professional 
eye exam is a good 
idea. And getting one 
right now is an even 
better idea. Because 
now is the time to 
bring your prescrip-
.iontoPearleforour f ^ R E E G L A S S E S . 
grearBuyOneEair,. 
Get One Free" offer. 

Just clip the coupon below and 
bring it into any participating Pearle loca
tion. If you dont thiriR this looks like a 
great deal, you really should have your 
eyes examined. 
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GLASSES 
Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price 
artd get a second pair (same prescription) 
free, from our sjtectally tagged collection. 
Offer includes most single vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some 

" "' , 1990 at all par 
r purchase $75.;, ;i 

K^iTJ* 
U J 

lens restrictions apply. Valid through March 
ticipaling Pearle locations. Minimum first pa. r ^ ^ . , 
Progressives, tints and coatings available at additional charge 
on second pair. Complete glasses Include frames and lenses,. 
Coupon must be presented at time of order. No other discounfs 
apply. Got your free glasses at: 

n 

i PEARLE VISION CENTER 

ROSEVILLE 
26240 Gratiot 
779-2190 \ 

ROCHESTER 
1240 Rochester Rd. 
652-0600-

UV0NIA 
34901 Plymouth Rd. 
425-2400 

STERLING HTS. 
37884 Van Dyke 
979-2650——«-

C PEARLE 
vis ion c e n t « f ) " 

ALLEN PARK 
14595 Southfield 

482^100- — 

MADISON HTS. 
28411 Dequindre 
$45-8727;: . K 

$0utHFIELO .;.' 
29629 Southfield 

-559^520-,, : 

CANTON 
44750 Ford Road 
455-3190 

W. BL00MFIEL0 
6510 Orchard Lake Rd. 
85M404 

BELLEVILLE ; 

2085 Rawsonville 
4854580 

WARREN 
29148 Van Dyke 
751-4430 

BIRMINGHAM 
.879 Hunter 
644.-4440 

GARDEN CITY-
29316 Ford Rd. 
261-«« -

DEAR80RN 
23050 Mch^n A*. 
274-1*15 

1 
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Stevenson grabs 1st 
meet win of year 

: Nine of 11 firsfcplace finishes 
were captured by Livonia Steven
son swimmers Tuesday — two 
each by Mike Goecke and Scott 
DeWolf r- and that proved more 
than enough in Dearborn's five-
lane pool for the Spartans to col
lect their first dual-meet victory of 
the season, 50-33. 

Goecke's wins came in the 100-
yard (52.2) and 200-yard (1:53.9) 
freestyle. DeUtolf was a winner in 
the 100 butterfly (57-4) and 500 free 
(5:03.0), . 
>;pther Stevenson firsts went to 
faki Caranicolas in the 50 free 
(24 0); Jason'NorrId iri the diving 
(225.25 points); Aaron Rieder in the 
100 backstroke (59.1); Alex Goecke-
in the 100 breaststroke (1:03.3); and 
Rieder.'Alex Goecke, DeWolf and 
Caranicolas In the 200 medley re
lay (1:45.4): ,- -

The Spartans swept the top two 
'spots in two, events, the 100 fly 

(Caranicolas finished second in 
58.5) and the 100 back (Ryan Free
born was second in 1:01.3). 

The victory gave both Dearborn 
and Stevenson 1-2 dual-meet 

records. The Spartans host Warren 
DeLaSalle tonight at 7 p.m. 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CEN
TRAL lost.for the first time this-
dual-meet season Tuesday, beaten 
by Grosse Pointe South 91-76 in 
Gtosse Pointe North's pool. 

For the Shamrocks, now 3-1 for 
the season, the defeat wasn't sur
prising. A year ago, GP South beat 
them "in a more lopsided fashion. 
South remains one of the top-
ranked teams in the state. 

CC won* only two events. Troy 
Shumate captured top honors in the 
500-yard freestyle (4:54.39) and 
Randy Teeters was first in the "100 
breaststroke (1:06.32). 

__JEh^Shamrocks are now idle un-_ 
til Jan. 19, when they swim at 
Harper Woods Notre Dame. 

swimming rankings 
OBSERVERWND BOYS 

SWIMMING 
IV/NG LIST 

Following ace the best boys swim times aixf" 
diving scotec recorded by area swimmers 
Coaches or designated representatives 
Shook) report updates to Plymouth Salem 
coach Chuck Olson at 451-6447 from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. Olson compiles the Nst 
weekly for the Observer. 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(statecut: 1:43.99) 

Uvonla Stevenson 147 50 
Plymouth Canton 1:48.32 
Plymouth Salem '. 1:49 57 

200 FREESTYLE 
(state cot: 1:49.29) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 1 49 32 
Scott DeWolf (Stevenson) . " " . . i.si.00 
Mike Goecke (Stevenson) ): 52.90 
Craig WiJsher (Satem) . . C 00 76 
Matt Tertel (Canton). . . . c . 20221 
Eric Petersen (Stevenson) . . .". 202.40 
Joe Petrrllo (Stevenson) 2:03.00 
OoogNevi (Canton) 2.03 10 

. Brett Me* (Salem) . 2 04.-36 
JoePawtuszka (Satem) . : . . . . 2:0621 

2O0INDIVIOUAL MEDLEY 
(state cut: 1:49.29) 

Ron Orris (Salem) . . . . - 2:04 10 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) 2.04.10 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 2:1260 
E/ic Bunch (Salem) 213 55 
Steve Geddes (Canton) . . . . - . 2:15.42 
Curt Witlhoff (Salem) 2.17.55 
Mark Erickson (Salem) . 2:19.80 
Rich Bennett (Stevenson) . . . . . 220.80 
Matt Erickson (Salem) 2:2099 
Ron Trosin (Canton) 2:23.35 

50 FREESTYLE 
-— (state cot: 22.69) " 

Bon Orris (Salem) 21 73 
Chris Caloia (Salem) 23 22 
Taki Caranicolas (Stevenson^ . . . . 24.00 
Joe Pawtuszka (Satem) 24.13 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) 24.20 
Jack Lupo (Salem) . 24.82 
Chris Bird (Canton) 25.06 
Shawn MaclnnJs (Canion) 2516 
Joe Petrilto (Stevenson) . . . . . 25.50 

DIVING 
(regional cut: six firsts) 

PalMcManaman (Salem) 240.00 
Nick Atwell (Canion) ,170.15 
Jon Sterling (Canton) 168.70 
Steve Salhaney (Salem) 167.90 
Chris Berg (Canton) 16045 
Jon Bonk (Canton) 14965 

i 100 BUTTERFLY 
(slate cut: 55.59) ' 

Ron Orris (Salem) . . 52 90 
Scott DeWotf (Stevenson) . 55 20 
8ryce Anderson (Canton) . . 56 72 
Taki Caranicolas (Stevenson) 58 20 
Aiberl Sneath (Satem)... 59 78 
Eric 8unch (Salem) 100 25 
M.keGtavtna (Stevenson) 104.00 
Matt Enckson (Salem) i 04.02 
MarkEalovega (Canion) 1:04 12 
VVesShasko (Canton) . . 1:05 65 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 49.79) 

Ron Orris (Satem) 47.28 
M;ke Goecke (Stevenson) . 51.80 
Chris CalOia (Salem) . . 52 63 
Joe Pawlus2ka (Salem) 53 76 
Andy Lang (Canton) 53 78 
Chris Bird (Canton) . 55.65 
Ben Souvereign (Salem) 55 70 
Craig Wilsher (Salem) 55 80 

. " 'SOOFftL-fcSTYLE 
(state cut: 4:55.79) 

Ron Orris (Salem) r . . . 4 37.95 
Scolt DeWotf (Stevenson) 4 55 80 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 5:15.60 
8rettMeik £sa!em) . . . . , - . . 519.86 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 5:20.80 
Steve Geddes (Canton) . . 5:22 35 
£i< Bunch (Salem) 5 26.90 
Craig Wilsner (Salem) 5:27 23 
Joe PetnRo (Stevenson) 6:29 90 
OoogNevi (Canton) 5.36 50 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(Slate cut: 57.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) . 55 80 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) 58.10 
Bryce Anderson (Canion) 1:02.15 
Rich Bennett (Stevenson) . 1:04.70 
Curl Witlhplt (Salem) 1:05.20 
Albert Sneaih-(Salem) 1:05.62 
DaveNevI (Canton) 1:06.00 
Scou He^istadter-(S3JemK . . • 1.07.00 
Paul Anderson (Stevenson) .". 1:07 50 
Brett Petroskey (Salem) . 1:08.00 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(state cut: 1:03.59) 

Alex Goecke (Stevenson) 1:03.50 
Ron Trosin (Canton) . 1:07.74 
Mark Erickson (Salem) 1:07.75 
Brian Keppen (Satem) 1:09.01 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 1:09.70 
Kevin Beach (Canton) 1:10.14 
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson) 1:11.30 
MatlWisniewski (Salem) 1:12.07 
Snawn Maclnnis (Canton) . . . 1:12.12 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut: 3:23.99) 

Ptymoulh Salem ' 3:28 42 
Livonia Stevenson 3:34 90 
Plymouth Canton 3 38 51 

YEAR END SALE! 
QUALITY ROLLER SKATES 
By Name Brand U.S. Manufacturers! 
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Bonser lifts Spartan spikers 
Renea Bonser served 13 straight 

points in the second game Wednes
day, sparking Livonia Stevenson to a 
15-2, 15-1, 15-13 Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association volleyball victo
ry over visiting Farmlngton. 

It was the WLAA (Lakes Division) 
opener for both teams. 

Bonser and Sue Bell each recorded 
five service aces on the night. The 
serving of Collette Rockwell brought 
the Spartans back from a 13-5 deficit 
in the third game. 

Teresa Sarno led the Stevenson 
hitters with seven kills and six 
blocks. She had 12 successful attacks 
in 13 attempts. 

volleyball 
Stevenson is 2-2 overall. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN failed 
to get out of pool play Saturday<in 
the Walled Lake Central Invitation
al. 

The Rockets are 3-6 overall. 
Glenn split with Birmingham Ma

rian, losing the first game 15-6 be
fore taking the second, 15-13. 

Sophomore Nikki Wojcik was the 

top blocker and spiker, while sopho
more Leighanne Dunlap was the top 

,^defensive player. 
Despite a. 15-7, 15-11 loss to Ro

chester, the Rockets got strong 
bench play from sophomores Nikki 
Nagel and Kristi Zimmer, 

Strong defense by junior Jenniter 
Massey and senior Michelle Myers 
was not enough to beat Walled Lake 
Western (15-10,15-10). 

"Overall, our biggest problem was 
offense," said, first-year coach Linda 
Jimenez. "We had only 14 kills in six 
games, making 35 errors. The poten
tial is there, we need to work hard
er." 

ifi.-' 
Birmingham Seaholm won the 

tourney by beating Brighton. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
was no match Monday for unbeaten 
Farmington Hills Mercy in a Catho
lic League Central Division opener,' 
15-0,15-1. 

The host Spartans could not con
tain the serving of Jenny Goff, Mau
reen Pajilin and Amy Miller, each of 
whom scored • an ace in the first 
game. . 

Nikki Burns served 14 of 15 points 
in the second game for the Marlins, 
now 13-0 overall. 

O RU ALUMNI HOOPS 

The annual Redford Union High 
School Alumni Basketball Game will 
be at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20. 

Highlighting-this year's game wilL 
be the unveiling of the new banners 
representing the 1937, 1938, 1940", 
1942 and 1954 State Golf Champion
ship teams, as well as the-banners 
for the^ 1969 state championship 
track team and 1947 runner-up state 
cross country squad. 

RU invites members of those 
teams to be present at the halftlme 
ceremony. 

Former RU basketball players in
terested in participating in the 
game, should contact athletic direc
tor Jim Gibbons at 592-3408. 

O C'VILLE GYMNASTS WIN 

Lisa Granfeldt was the all-around 
winner Monday in Clarenceville's 
122.95-102.40 girls gymnastics victo
ry over visiting Ypsilanti. 

The Trojans increased their over
all dual-meet record to 4-1. 

Granfeldt, who posted an overall 
score of 31.65, captufejd firsts in 
vault (8.45) and floor exiercise (8.2). 
She also placed third on balance 
beam (7.75). 

Teammate Jennifer Kaipio, sec
ond in the all-around (30.50), won the 
uneven parallel bars (7.55) and fin
ished second in floor exercise (7.55). 

Kelly Kelbert added a first place 
finish on beam (8.25). 

Other Clarenceville scorers in
cluded: Roberta Wiggle, second on 
vault (8.3) and beam (7.8); Christy 
Nagorka and Erin McGuire, tied for 
second on bars (7.35 each); Sherry 
Hochstadt, third, floor (7.25); and 
Nagorka, fourth, vault (7.9). 

The Trojans return to action 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 at home against 
Grosse Pointe North. . 

• LIVONIA SQUIRTS FIRST . 

After a second place finish in the 

Little Caesars Thanksgiving Tourna
ment, the Livonia Squirt 'B' Flames 
came up with four straight wins to 
capture the 18th annual Adray 
Christmas hockey tournament. 

—Goalie Louis Bitoff-allowed only 
two goals and posted a pair of shut
outs en route to tournament MVP 
honors. 

Bitoff got solid play from defense-
men Ryan Smith, Nick Reid, Brad 
Roegner, Shaun Harrington, Erich 
Smith, Kris Kurzawa, Mike'Young 
and Darren Magalski. 

In a 6-0 win over the Dearborn 
Sabers, Eric Hillebrand and Young 
each scored twice, while Kurzawa 
and Jason Garmo contributed one 
each. 

In the second game, the Flames 
, burned the Wyandotte Warriors, 2-1, 

on third-period goals by Kurzawa 
and Wise, with assists from Smith, 
Bryan Milder and Hillebrand. 

Hillebrand, Garm and Kurzawa 
each scored in a 3-0 triumph over 
the St. Clair Shores Blazers, setting 
up the championship game against 
the Livonia Wings. 

In the finals, the Flames scored 
twice in the opening period — Young 
from Smith; along with Smith, from 
Nick Reid and Young. 

Kurzawa made it 3-0 on an unas
sisted goal in the second period. 

The Wings, coached by Alan Bu
chanan, cut the margin to two in the 
final period on a goal by Jason Peri-
no from Rick Kanowski. 

Mike Kovalcheck, Derek Ilich and 
Matt Tindale also played key roles in 
the four wins, according head coach 
Stan Nunn. (Nunn's assistants were 
Louis and Alex Bitoff.) 

• MITE FLYERS FIRST 
NT 

1 

The Livonia-Mite Flyers captured 
their division title recently in the 
14th annual Wayne Christmas Tour
nament held at tne Wayne Ice Arena. 

Members of the Flyers, sponsored 
by Little Bill's Trophies in RedfortJ, 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
««... 'REFACE' 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

SOLID WOOD8 
Oak. Cherry / • • 

and Birch 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND 3 MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1942 E. 11 Mile Rtfn Madleon HgU. %'£ 
1 Block W. of Oequindre 0aily9-5. Sun._10_<4. 

Cahinet Clad...541-S252 

Bathroom Remodeling 
Licenced 
Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

f FREE ESTIMATES 
/y^M\%\\ Our Newly Remodeled 

Showrbom — 

8 
MICHIGAN AVI 

K>M> 

rfcii 

_ (Same location since 1975) 
\ 34224 Michigan Avenue 

X-WaynerMlehlgan-4m 84-

l-M 722-4170 
,.x,-. 

include: Sammie Warren, Matt 
Kryzaniak, Travis Gorski, Bryan 
Marshall, Patrick Williams, Steve 
Bodzsar, Bryan Dery, Jon Maison, 
Ben Broder, Mike Andes, Scott Ra-
koczyr-Billy Marshall,-Jeff Andes, 
Jeff Fedder, Ryan Gibbard and John 
Pacini 

The head coach is Gordon Butler. 
His assistants are Larry Marshall 
and Hugh Broder. The team mana
ger is Sandy Broder. 

O RED WING OLTIMERS 

The Detroit Red Wing Oldtimers 
will take on the best of the Livonia 
Over 30 Hockey Association in a ben
efit hockey game, beginning at 7 
p.m. Sunday at Eddie Edgar Ice Are
na in Livonia. 

Among those who may participate 
in the game include former Wings 
players and coaches Mickey Red
mond, Alex Delvecchio, Dennis Hex-
tall, Nick Libbet, Billy Dea, Gerry 
Abel, Jim-Peters, Bobby Kromm, 
Eddie Mio and Johnny Wilson. 

Tickets are |3 each and are avail
able at Carmack Appliance in Gar
den City (425-1790), the Looney 
Baker in Livonia and-Colonial Card 
and Camera (Plymouth and Livonia 
locations). 

All proceeds will benefit a formei 
Livonia Hockey Association member 
vvho recently suffered a brain tumor 

O TANANA TO SPEAK 

Madonna College and sponsor Big 
Bill's Sporting Goods will conduct its 
annual baseball clinic, Jan. 26-27. 

Guest speakers include Frank 
Tanana of the Detroit Tigers, Gordie 
Gillespie, coach of three-time NAIA 
champion St. Francis (111.) College, 
former Tiger and PASS broadcaster 
Jim Northrup, Plymouth Canton 
High coach Fred Crissey, and former 
Redford Thurston High standout and 
Dearborn Divine Child High head 
coach Mark Falvo. 

The cost is $15 per player (Satur
day only), $20 (Saturday coaches' 
only) and $30 (Friday and Saturday 
coaches only). Included in the fee is a 
coaches reception (Friday night), 
free t-shirt and lunch (Saturday). 

For more information, call Ma
donna College coach Mike George at 
591-5029 (office) or 537-1130 (home). 

© McLAIN TO SIGN 
Madonna College will stage a 

baseball card and memorabilia 
show, 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Saturday 
(Feb. 3); and from noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday (Feb. 4). The school is locat
ed at 36660 Schoolcraft Road, Livo
nia (at Levan). 

On hand to sign free autographs on 
Saturday will be California Angels 
pitcher Dan Petry (noon to 2 p.m.) 
and Tiger pitcher Mike Henneman (2 
to 4 p.m.). 

On Sunday, former Tiger pitcher 
Denny McLain (1-3 p.m.) and Atlanta 
Braves pitching prospect Steve Av
ery (3 to 5 p.m.) will sign free auto
graphs. 

For more information, call Mike 
George at $91.5029 (office) or 537-
1130 (home). 

O WYAA BASKETBALL 

The Westland Youth Athletic Asso
ciation (WYAA) basketball program, 
which begins the weekend of Jan. 20-
21 (through April), has additional, 
room for players on the freshman 
level (ages 9-11) and 16-17 year-olds. 

Those interested should call 
league president John Albrecht at 
326-8982. 

• COACHES WANTED 

Redford"St. Agatha needs a var
sity girls track coach and boys var-^ 
sity baseball coach for the upcoming 
season. ' 

Those interested should contact 
athletic director Jim Murphy at 535-
1200 (between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.) or 
533-5094 (after 5 p.m.). 
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Sears Installer 

/ \ n 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air 
Infiltration 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

barrier 
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating a'rjd.frosting 
• Acrylic glaring — a better insulator than 

glass 
• Custom made to fit almost any window or 

doorwall 
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ocics solid in own touirniiirn^nt 
Thursday. Oanuary 11. 1990 OitE (L.R.W.GISO 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem shouldn't have 
much to worry about, judging from 
the results of its wrestling tourna
ment Saturday. 
.But'the Rocks, who were runaway 

winners in the Salem Invitational, 
are looking over th'eirshoulder In an
ticipation of what lies ahead for 
Ihem. 

Salem finished with a 74½-point 
advantage over runnerAjp Belleville 
in the 18-tearn tournament. Novi 
(117½) and Westland John Glenn 
(108½) had substantial point totals 
but still wound up far behind in third 
and fourth places, respectively. 

Five other area teams found 
themselves in the second division 
North Farmington was 12th, Garden 
City 14th, Farmington 16th. Wayne 
Memorial 17th and Livonia Steven
son 18th. 

"Despite its impressive victory, Sa
lem can't take future events for 
granted. The Rocks will meet Belle
ville in the team tournaments, in 
February and tangle with Glenn in 
the Western Lakes Activities.Associ
ation meet later this month. 

"WE WANTED to do well against 
Belleville, because we're going to 
face off with them in the first round 
of the team district." Salem coach 
Ron Krueger said. "Belleville is 
going to be a tough team to get by. 
• "The same with John Glenn in the 

league. That's going to be a real 
tough, dual meet, so we'll have our 

. hands full there. 
"Both are good teams, and both 

are going to be in our future," he 
added". "They could be nemesises, 
and we have to work hard to make 
sure they're not." 

Glenn coach Tom Buckalew, 
whose team was runner-up to Salem 
in the WLAA last year, said Krueger 
is taking the logical and responsible 
approach in keeping the Rocks 
focused. 

"There's some merit to what he's 
saying," Buckalew said. "They beat 
us by almost 90 points in the tourna
ment, but a lot can happen in a 1-on-

- 1 match. If we win one we shouldn't, 
it's a 12-point swing. 

"If you were putting any money on 
it, they're the odds-on favorite. He 
has some kids we shouldn't be able 
to catch. But they have to be ready, 
arid he understands that." 

SALEM HAD three individual 
champions (Julian Sell, Steve Burli-
son and Brian Burlison) and one 
runner-up (Dan Bonnett) in its tour
nament. Glenn had one champion 
(Kraig Kuban) and two runners-up 
(Karl Pace and Garnett Woody). 
Plymouth Canton had one winner 
(Liam Rentz) and North Farmington 
one runner-up (Adam Cook). 

Sell was the No. 1 seed at 130 
pounds and defeated Riverview rival 
Tim Phillips 11-0 in the final. The 
two met last year in the finals of the 
Riverview tournament, with Sell 
winning by pin. 
J""He wrestled what we call the 
four-period match," Krueger said. "I 
(old Julian to get~r>ut there and get 
6Jugh. He pinned him in the fourth 
| eriod." 
'• Sell is 13-3, with all three losses to 

' lemperance-Bedford's Mick Bu-
(jianan, who was third in the Class A 
tjurnament. " 

!"Sell doesn't get his just desserts, 
t^cause he's lost three times," 
Krueger said. "But he lost to a kid 
v/ho placed in the state. None o? our 
Wds have beaten anybody who fin
ished that high. HopefuHyJ_w_e,ce... 
going~to overcome that loss, too." 
1'Steve Burlison (13-0) had three 
f|lns — the first In 41 seconds and the 

Ttext two In just over a minute — be
fore defeating Novi's Jeff O'Neil 3-1 
i)i the 160 final. 

» 

j "STEVE DIDN'T make any mis
takes," Krueger said. "He wrestled 
tough; he wrestled hard." 

Brian Burlison (15-0) won the 189 
tUle,-defeating Glenn's Woody on an 
1J»5 decision, but the anticipated 
match-up between Portage North-
cln's Derrick Green, the winner at 
HJat weight the last two years, and 
Burlison, who wrestled 171 last year, 
didn't materialize. 

»-. 
» : 

«T 

0C mat men 
still winless 
» .-

5Tho Garden City wrestling team, 
rrot one to shy away from tough com
petition, fell to 0-9 Thursday (Jan. 4) 
4 horned dropping dual meets to 
{Jate-rankod Temperance-Bedford 
(K-O), NorthvMe (40-27) arfd Plym
outh Salem (54-24). 
'Scoring pins for GC In tho North-
(lie meet: Dan Horvath (103 
ounds), 41 seconds; Jim Horvath 
(19), 1:41; Chris Gorak (135), 1:32; 
fid Aaron Davis (171), 2:58. Cougar 
eavywelght Jeremy Glover also 
ton oh a 5-1 decision. 

GC winners against Salem includ-
: Dan Horvath, a pin of Scott Mar-
In 3:57; Jim Horvath, a pin In 25 

xm'ds over Chad WlJson^GorAkHa-
j AETSU ShumaTeTfn 5:06; and John 
ae (145), a pin of Bob Hansen In 

515. •••••'' - v . " : 
fOh the losing end for GC: Darryl 
zendzel (112), Matt Morris (125),, 
pb Sellers (103), Todd Jacobs (152), 
JSS Hawkins (160), Davis, Bill 
Alters (189) and Clover. ' 

Green was disqualified for using 
an illegal hold on Ann Arbor Pio
neer's Steve Fodale in the quarterfi
nals and injuring the opponent. Fo
dale couldn't continue and that sent 

\ Woody into the final by way of an 
injury default. 

"But our boy was there to wrestle 
in the final, so I'm not going to 
blame my boy," Krueger said. "It 
was a little controversial, because 
everybody wanted to see that match. 
It wasn't Burlispn's fault the kid 
didn't get there." 

Kuban defeated two-time state 
qualifier Mike Braswell of Belleville 
in the 171 final, taking a 5-4 decision. 
The victory improved Kuban's 
record to J8-1, with 16 of the wins 
coming by pin. He has one-technical 
fall and one decision. 

In the semifinals, Kuban whipped 
highly regarded Dino Papadopolous 

of Ypsilanti, needing only two min
utes, 15 seconds to score a technical 
fall. 

"KUBAN BEAT a very good wres
tler in winning. In fact, he beat two 
very good wrestlers," Buckalew 
said. "(Papadopolous) was the No. 2 
seed and supposedly a pretty out
standing wrestler, and he couldn't 
stay with Kraig It didn't last very 
long." 

In addition to Woody, Pace was 
second at 125. He reached the final 
by beating Ken Stopa 8-7 for his first 
win over the Salem rival. Pace (17-3) 
TosJ a 13-8 decision to Mount 
Clemens' Clarence Weaver in the fi
nal It was his second loss to Weaver 
but an improvement over the first, 
which ended with a pin. 

"I was "very pleased with my 
kids:" Buckale\v said. "We hadn't 

wrestled in two weeks and had only 
four mandatory practices (during 
the holidays). 

"We have some people who are 
starting to come along. I'm pleased 
with the work ethic our kids have. 
And, if the season is long enough, we 
should be a pretty good team. 

Woody's-record is 17-5 and 140-
pound Cory Buckalew 13-5. Salem's 
Stopa is 15-3 and 171-pound Pete Is
rael 12-7. 

Rentz captured Ihe 140 champion
ship with a third-period pin (4:45) 
against Portage Central's Alan 
Kaufman. It was the Canton wres
tler's third pin in four matchds Sat
urday. North's Cook won three 
straight decisions before losing 2-0 
to Darren Donathan of Riverview in 
the 152 final. • 
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IS YOUR 
INTERIOR 

INFERIOR 
Afm^trorlg 

12"x 12" FLOOR THE 
CASE SALE 

I — 

. s. 
•Ou'a5<? v.hyl "O <v3i 
•Son adher.rig _ 

VERNAY 
SaV? Pr.co 

$^^J95 
^ 9 iffil 45 SO II 

Reg Pnce ^31 25 

STYUSTIK 
Salo Pnco 

$9Q95 
A * 45 W ft 

Rt-j Pnte 139 35 

S01ARIAN 
Salo Prcc 

$^T95 
V # 4 5 K ; I : 

Reg Prce SS0 45 

Sa e r> ccs »-\ , i cas*« ony 

Professorial Quality Sheoirock 

DRYWALL 
3 8 - or 1 -2" 4 JIB 

S^V> Pnco f 

LIMIT .50 

Tave«-f i cr.a?s 

or.V 

Pre-Finished 
BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORING 

So lo 03K 3 boamhjl colors to choose from 

12"xl2 ,h JACKSON 
SQUARE PARQUET 

$2 39 
Sato Prco M t » n M M each 

3"x48" HAMPT0H 
PLANK 

Sae Pr.cc £ * J m # each 

Genuine Baice llooring can be glued righl to rhosi 

sub-ftoors Choice of planks or parquet squares 

AH Purpose 

JOINT 
COMPOUND 

5Ga ' !ons ' 

DRYWALL TOOLS 
10"DRrWAUKHIH '^ 
No Saw S099 • ,/ 

10DWX Pnce V I f 

CORNER TROWlt / :T 

No Sato $4*199 

(5CTT Pnce 

J0HHS0H48" 

T-SQUA 

No Sale 

JTS43 Poce 

Church's Lumber Yards 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
The FREE CENTENNIAL 

"How To" Do-it-Yourself CLINIC SERIES 
• Trained Experts will demonstrate the use & application of many products to help you 
with your do-it-yourself home improvement project. 

•Special Olfers and Discounts will be available to pre-registered Clinic Attendees.' 
•miormaiion Packets v/iii be given to ail Attendess. 
•FREE REFRESHMENTS! 

QM*yfy INTERIOR PAINT 
CONFIDENT 

Interior Latex 

<3S?&} HAT 
H \ \ Sale Pfice 

^ ¾ ^ $"T99 

DIRT FIGHTER 
Inte ior Latex 

FLAT 
Sa:e Price 

J1A99 
^ 1 2 ^ I Uca. 
ftcgti?$3 i0Ve-»rOi<a> •> 

CONFIDENT 
Interior Latex 

iftlSyiHM-GLOSS 
CJT, Sate P r c e 

^ $lft99 
<?r^^ I Voai 
Pc-j*^39-5 6 Y c i / D ^ - a i . i 

DIRT FIGHTER 
IrMeriof Latex 

<r*j SATIN 

P.ĉ  i iS59 •OYta-O'^a^-.r, 

fi&fo) CONFIDENT LATEX PRIMER 
(Tl Sa'e $ T 9 9 

-•^±^ P"<:e # Garoo RcaJ9S9 
fcs^ 9 ^Mmmmmmmm^mmKmmmmmm^a^^^^^ 

TRAYC0 
QUARRY' 

Bath Tub Wall Surround 

Sale 

Price '60 00 
WHITE 

•Sctfp-xirfxJct.-fan-.c l ie appcaranco 

•Wil not mildew -Novcr r.cecii rogrCHAsg 

•DuraiiJ highJosteM^o^ in*^>act-copo.1jfner tfiwrnspfasCc 

•Easy toirutaSo-rtx e«istmg wans 

•Ava^oUo in many designer colors 

•30'i6O"i60" can be Uvnmcd lo smi icr yzes 

COLORS AVAILABLE Sale Pnce ' 6 6 ° ° 

Location 

ANN ARBOR 

AUBURN HILtS 

BRIGHTON 

DETROIT 

LAPEER 

LINCOLN PARK 

UVOMIA 

ST. CLAIR 

STERLING HGTS. 

OAK PARK 

OXFORD 

UTICA 

WATERP0RD 

WAYNE 

1-20-90 
KITCttfN 

Pmfi .N- '« 

PAINT i. 
SUM3RIES 

KIT CHEN 
PUNN'-rK; 

Tfi.M 
CABPENTRY 

OHYWA1L 
fiNiSH.NS 

9KUM. 
SU-'JOR^S 

"PAf.tLL'JG i WAU 
TREATKrENTS 

TRIM 

o n P E ^ f l v 

P A ^ l L ' K i i W A L l 
TREATMENTS 

PAVEIPK5 4 W A U 
TREATWENTS 

TR;M 
CARPEMRY 

cnYYVAU 
f f«JSn-'vO 

CRV->VAH 

f i M S n ' W 

PAIV? & 
SUSORCS 

1-27-90 
ORnVALl 
PttiSKMG 

TRW 
CARPENTHY 

OftnVALL 
H.K.;SH>JG 

P A N E l l f W i W A l t 
TREAT^fNTS 

PXl f fT i 
S I A O f l f S 

TRM 
CARPENTflY 

KITCHEN 
PIA.NN.NG 

PAK£Ll'JG&VrAt.l 
TR£AU<ErJTS 

KITCHEN 
PIANNWG 

KITOIEN 
PlANNifJG 

PASEl f fW4V/A l l 
TR£ATr.£N1S 

PAkNT 4 
SU?.DRiES 

PA NT A 

suN-on^s 

T R ^ 
CARPENTflY 

2-3-90 
PANT A 

Sur.Oft€S 

P A N t L l f W i VrAil 
TREATH-tNTS 

PANT S 
SUVORlES 

KfTCHEN 
PLAKNJX3 

TR.M 
CARPEtnfiY 

PAfJELIfJG&WAil 
I R £ A n « K ! S 

OflYV/AlL 
r-IMSHuNG 

KITCHEN 
PLANNING 

OHYWAll 
flWiSHJW 

DflYWAU 
flrflSH.'W 

Krrci<£N 
PIANN-'X> 

TRJJI 
CARPENTRY 

' TRJW 
C4RPEfJTRY 

P A W L L ' W I W A i t 
T f t E A U t N I S 

2-10-90 
TRW 

CARPENTRY 

• K T T C H E N 
PlASV.NG " 

TRW . 
_..CARP£NTRV 

DRYWAil 
FINISH *JG 

P A K E U N C i W A U 
TR£AT».«rnS 

KFTCHEN 
PLAKN^JG 

PAWT4 
SUNDRIES 

DRYWAll 
F 1 N « H J « 

PANT 4 
SUNOR5S 

PANT 4 
SUNDRIES 

DR>"VVAll 
P.?;;SH^JG 

PANELPX5 4WA11 
TREAH<£NTS 

PAStLtN<i 4 WAU 
TREAT».*NTS 

KITCHEN 
PLML'irtO 

2T7-90 
PA.NEIPJG 4 W A U 

TREATMENTS 

DRYWA0.L 
f INlSH.'X) 

PANEi MC 4 WALL 
TR£/ T t t N T S 

PA?JT 4 
S W O R E S 

KlTCHETr— 
PLAKN.NG 

DftYWAlL 
flNTSH.'W 

TRJM 
CARPENTRY 

PAINT 4 
SUf.-DRIES 

TRIM 
CARPENTflY 

. TRIM 
CARPENTRY 

PAMT 4 
SU-NDfliES 

KrTC!«N 
PLAN?.f<G 

KITCHEN 
PLAN"<?JG 

DRYWALL 
FINISH.**; 

BI-FOLD DOORS 
1-1/8* No 500 Ha« Lowered 

$4595 
$5195 

24-X80-' 
Sate Price 

30"x80' 
Sale Price 

36"x80" 
Sate Price 

48^x80" 
Sa'e Price 

$72« 
4-14« 

% 20 r 
ALL IN-STOCK AND 

SPECIAL ORDER PANELING 

10 A l coordnat.rig (yc-fr»$hcd mol j 

OFF 1¾^^¾^ 3 ^ 

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
For more information and registration STOP in or 

CALL any Church's Lumber Yards location! 

GRID 
LIGHTS 

Suspended CC' ng l.£hi lor 

'drop* c c ' 0 9 B v / t i c n - a 

Vx2' (2 Butb Site) g « I O 

% % ° * i » .4.«. \ ' Sa'a S 1 A 9 9 2*x4M2 Bulb Sue)—i>llC(i . -. I 4 > — ^ 
N> GU<0 'Sa'e S 0 0 9 9 
2'»4i(4 Bulb SiieJ Pnce AO 

Sa'e $ 1 29 
4' Fluorescent Tubes Pr>c* I Each 

Reg. l o w Price 

Come See Our Hucje 
Selection of Ceiling 

Tile and Panels! . 

1 Your'choice of all tegular priced ceitir>gs by 
Armstrong Get a Tree installation video (rom 
Armstrong! Come in tor details. 

FREE* 
NBA SHOES 

When you buy lOroPso f R-

19 or higher R v a l u e insula

tion or 15 rolls-or more ot 

any (>*er\s-CoinirSg pink; 

Ffcerg'as icisula'ion. 

SOQ95 
« # T V A L U E 

Dc^olj inikye 

So'dPrtco 

*619 

• • ^ 0 po» (oa 

R-25 Atllc Blanket 
8* *i<V!5* wido ?2 5 KJ fl 

•Add $3 00 

|<y postage 

andhatvftrig 

Or j e t .4 FnEE'GETPlNK- YAnoSTKK 

»MJ> any iri iulatoo purchase wtiio t u p p i t f s b ^ 

Blow-It Yourself 
YOU CAN INSULATE YOUR HOME ANO SAVE MONEY! 

CELLULOSE INSULATION 
S O * ? Covers25Sq Ft. 

Sate Price M$ a t R - 1 9 -

•F»«RoUrdent<kxilainsnoa$bcs|o* . . -

•Easy to i^slal -8>c»yf^ machine ava'tablo 

2<4 7 Foot 

Salo Prico 

Grado Sia-Tpcd 

S P F • 

2x4 
STUDS 

Stud Gr ado 

2x4 8 Foot 

Salo Price 

$ | 0 9 $ |45 

OAK PLYWOOD 

Salo Prico 

Ouavty luoan I/4*-4'R8' 

UNDIRIAYMENT 

$795 
Norriinal 

' 1/4'ThicViCJ$ 

•VJta) Iry resurUc-

1» r«o<» or »*"» 

«id tor t t * «1 * 
jrysty»| pvrpOS* 

3 Lb. Northland 

FIREPLACE LOGS 
W Ih CtEAN ffljaS"' r̂ >.~.-cy <i« i - v 

Wmthtend 
Sale Price.. 79c 

Mfr.Rebalo. ..-25c 

Final 

rvico 54 < 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! C M Mb*.-..«. h.u„ t,Sw •nSStffir E3 e? H 

1'Gal Pro M'<cd 

WINDSHIELD WASHER 
ANTIFREEZE 

S.VePi"'Co 

Tyy "TiD A ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 "O"* S* ' ' » • "V » 1 »yri »uM 15 » t \ n <p rv 

?Q1 N IX\p1l\i. (Mjp> Vf^^ O w l 6680030 
J MON iAT » 5 0 » r M i r p r \ StN 10 • rn la4(ir<v 

wf&tfjnJr* r*»i AiAjm 852-4000 
D B l f t U T A U HOU^VON SAT J » » r M o « p m » j N 10 »"Mo«(>r\ 

227-9722 

mm 
HOURS HO*-SAT t a « i M » l p r v SUS )0 *iy,nipi\ 

IOO-V yi^OP 

| | . . , . ' IOJAS UON JAI > M|r-i*}»f«.SL#t 10 tnvhglprv 

o ^ 664-8581 
>«OuAS UOH S.U ?X*r\Ktpr\ HIS 10 »"M»4pn 

«HtfWBgft.t; • ««.3306 
, „ . . „ . , UpOAS VON $* l } >5«nv tot prv SUN >o »IM0 4 >rr\ mm. s.*«r-jna,i 476-7420 

KXjRJWfX SAl. )J0*rM»;pnv$UH 10 tntoip*. 

mtm 967-2200 

KXrftJ l *OX .S» . t . ; » • • * . » Ip r \ » r< 10 »rMo«prr 

NIIA HOUM tmywwiwut 
loan A«ovMt 

OXfOKD * * » - • * • 
mswu^wrKirDrtv^ . 628*4848 

KAWSIMON.-$*f 7 » « " v i o ; j i ! n ^ * ( 10 »rA.»4pn. 

83418»4 lSi(*UV^idr*»VV<*<Tncl< 

M A k a r A i * X i ^ w O N . S A f . ? * t r v ^ ; p t n . 5 u S ~ r o l i ^ » « p r n 

4I0E Si C < * r ( » M ^ * U ) 

> 
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Sis^ 
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Somewhere 
a child lies crying 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

burn to the ground 

- • . - 1 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help. 

-C 
":V 

r. 
>c 

y. ' 

fleas^snpporryour 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

Because somewhere 
is closer than you think. 
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By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

Ron Richardson, star of the Ger
shwin musical "Oh, Kay!" at the 
Birmingham. Theatre, is clearly a 
man who is happy with himself. 
And no wonder. 

Everything has been going his 
way caret-rwise, including a recent 
trip to Japan, where he performed 
— in Japanese yet — his Tony-
award-winning role of Jim, the 
runaway slave in "Big River." Af
ter Broadway and a national tour 
in that musical (based upon "The 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn"), 
Richardson was invited by Japa
nese producers to perform in their 
country. +_ 

"I secluded myself in Sag Har
bor. Long Island for three months," 
he said. He had already taken Jap
anese classes before he and his 
coach settled down to intensive 
work for him to learn the language. 

Arriving for his interview at the 
Birmingham theatre, the tall actor 
cut quite arfjgure dressed all in 
black, including his Russian-style 
fur hat. He had visited Leningrad, 
Riga and Moscow on a concert tour 
in 1986 and recently djd a tour of 
t^e Baltic States, presenting "Con
certs for the Earfjv" 

The self-assured performer 
laughed heartily and regularly, as 
he spoke in his deep voice about 
trips behind the Iron Curtain and 
other high points of his renewed ca
reer. Richardson explained that he 
was successful, appearing in 
Broadway shows and nightclub 
acts until he hit age 30. Then, "I hit 
a dry spell." 

When his luck turned, it was phe
nomenal. "I went from unem
ployed to a Tony award in 90 
days," he said. "Big River" opened 
to rave reviews. "Thirty-five days 
later I got the Drama Desk Award 
as best actor in a musical," and the 
Tony award as best featured actor 
followed. 

Including Broadway, the nation
a l tour and Japan, Richardson has 
done approximately 580 perfor
mances of "Big River." 

Last May, he produced his own 
show, "Songs in the Key of Stevie," 

'We start rehearsals in August for 'Oh, 

KayV in Toronto, to kick off the 

national tour for Broadway. We hope to 

open on Broadway in the spring of '91/ 
— Ron Richardson 

doing songs of Stevie Wonder at the 
Village Gate in iNew York. This 

July, he will take the musical re
vue to Tokyo for three weeks. 

Television viewers also may rec
ognize Richardson who played two 
special parts — one on the comedy 
series "22.," as a minister in a re
curring role, and the other a 12-
week stint on the soap opera "One 
Life to Live." Of the latter role, he 
said, "I played a good guy." 

He enjoyed appearing on the 
daytime soap but said, "It was very 
difficult" Parts have been be 
learned so fast. You only get the 
script the night before. 

Richardson was anxious to talk 
about his current role in "Oh, Kay!" 
The scene of the musical comedy 
classic has been re-set in Harlem, 
and he plays a wealthy Harlem 
playboy named Jimmy Winter. (He 
can't seem to get away from Jim, 
Jimmy, and his next role will prob
ably be a character named James, 
he predicts) 

For "Oh, Kay!" Richardson's 
name is above the title on the mar
quee, for the first time. His name 
also was above the title when he 
did the play "Paul Robeson" at the 
Kennedy Center, but he doesn't 
count that because it was a one-
man show. 

"It's' wonderful to have your 
name above the title, but I'm also 
humbled by it," he said. 

This is the actor's fourth trip to 
metropolitan Detroit. Theatergoers 
saw him at the Fisher Theatre as 
Sportln' Life in "Porgy and Bess" 

"and "withEartha Kilt and Melba 
Moore in "Timbuktu," as well as at 
the Masonic Temple in "Big Riv
er." 

Before coming to the Birming
ham Theatre, the current revival 
of "Oh, Kay!" was presented at the 
Goodspeed Opera House in East 
Haddam, Conn. Richardson said, 
"We start rehearsals in August for 
Oh. Kay!' in Toronto, to kick off 
the national tour for Broadway. We 
hope to open on Broadway in the 
spring of '91:" 

Originally written for a white 
cast, the musical set in the 1920s 
boctleggers' era has been relnvigo-
rated by moving the scene to Har
lem and a black cast. "It does show 
the many social strata in Harlem 
during Prohibition," Richardson 
said, pointing out there were two 
cultures in New York. "The transi
tion was very simple. This show Is 
not just dipped in chocolate. It 
takes on a real ambiance." 

He continued, "It's a look at 
black culture that we as Americans 
don't often get a chance to see." 

Richardson said this Is his first 
time on a professional stage to 
dance and to do comedy. "I love 
firsts. I love a challenge." He is 
thrilled by the opportunity to sing 
the Gershwin songs. "The reprise I 
sing of 'Someone to Watch Over 
Me' is one of the most difficult 
pieces of music to do." It's tough, In 
part, because it's "a quite, simple 
melody" rather than a boisterous 
one. 

He praised his fellow cast mem
bers. "It's such a brilliant compa
ny," Richardson said. He also said, 
"The star of this show Is the ensem
ble. It has some of the most excit
ing and exhilarating dancing I have 
seen on stage for a long time. The 
casting is perfect." 

I£EH£H CAMTRELl/ttaP photoflraphw 

Ron Richardson whoops it up outside the Bir- time, in the newest revival of the Gershwin mu-
mingham Theatre, where he heads the cast sical "Oh, Kay!" The show's Prohibition-era 
and his name is above the title for the first setting has been moved to Harlem. . 
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upcoming 
things to do 

ft Film seminar 
",' "Update "90" is an all-day event 
;: featuring the final products of the 

/ ' | dreams and ideas of some of film 
. 'and video artists both locally and ' 

•; - from around the world. This gather-
< Jinp of mostly short subjects has beerr 
: 'presented annually for the last 20 
; -years as Update. It will be held Sat-
» urday, Feb. 17, at Oakland Commu

nity £ollege's-Orchard Ridge Cam-
pus in Farmington Hills. The Detroit 
Association of Film Teachers and 
the Detroit Producers Association 
invites independent filmmakers and 
video artists who have projects com
pleted within the last year to submit 
their works for consideration in the 
Independent section of this year's 
Update. For Information on enter-

Jog j^lLtM_DEA_ofiice_al. 737.-424/1 
by Friday, Feb. 2. 

© Country music 
With one show' each month begin

ning in January and running through 
April, the Palace's 1990 Country Mu
sic Series will be highlighted by a 
dozen country-muslc-world stare. Se-

£te3_ticket packages feattire_fQur Lynn,-CrysteU3ayle- and Gary Mot^-
ris, Saturday, April 7, 7:30 p.m.,Ser 
ries tickets are $55.50 (four shows) 
per strip, which represents a savings 
of $18.50, the price of an individual 
ticket for each show. Series tickets 
are at the Palace box office' and all 
Ticketmaster outlets Including Hud
son's, Harmony House and Great 
Stoffl 'stores, Tickets'ltiay also be 

shows for the price of three and of 
fer the same seats for the following 
shows: Charlie Daniels Band, Exile 
and Sawyer Brown, Thursday, Jan. 
18, 7:30 p.m.; Roy Clark, Mel Tillls 
and Ray Stevens, Wednesday, Feb, 
14, 7:30 p.m.; Statler Brothers, Con
way TwijtyJand George Jones, Fri
day, MafcTTTS, 7:30 p.m.; Loretta 

-chargedhy phone at_fi4Jb£66fL_Siibi, 
scrlptlon deadline is Thursday, Jan. 
18, at .7:30 p.m. Individual tickets at 
$18.50 for the Jan. 18 Charlie Dan
iels Band, Exile and Sawyer Brown 
show also are on sale: For more in
formation, call the Palace box office, 
at 377-8600. 

Continued from Page 8 

p o * ™£(tC£ (MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 6 
'PLATTER • 
for TWO 

EEneca 

AutKfltu Mf ikJir fudnC 

k N j W M * 

1 dMto 

Includes: ^ \ 
Steak Fajita, 2 Ta-
cos, Cheese Enchil
ada, El Padre Byrrl-1 
to, Tostada, Qua-1 
camole Dip, Rice A |l 
Beans. . | 

' Dine In Only • Wllh Coupon • Expires 1-31-90 
V , No\Ya!x}*ftfi»nyotr>Crottt*. J 

9.95 
FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

M«xfc*n of Am«fkun Cultln* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTeUgraph) • 537-1450 

* t 

y^tc^u^ 
Casual Dining fn an Elegant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices' 

DINNERS FOH TWO" AVAILABLE THURS.. FRI. & SAT 

LASAGNA »12.95 CHICKEN STIR FRY . '12.95 
FISH FRY »11.95. ROAST SIRLOIN M2.95 

BROILED BLUEFISH '12.95 

MEXICAN i 
CARIBBEAN CRUISC 

R/TAIr to Miami Trans., 
Choice of Cabins 

6-DAY SAILINGS 
(Sun.-Fri.) 

JAN. 7 -APRIL 15,1990 

• Key West 
•Cancun 
• Cozumel 

»659°° • '85900 

P.P. • Obl. + Taxes 
limited Availability 

cAweetAN 

M c N I S I l T R A V E L S E R V I C E S 
6 4 3 - 6 4 4 0 T R O Y . MI 1 N O O - G 3 3 1 1 O 1 

Abovt -Dionert tor nVO'JocW* ' JocW» toup Of uU*d. we«tat>to. pott 
tnd «v«ffit/# TTxjrt, W A Sit. OfAY 

tato c* rk«, bretd 4 txrtc* 

ENTERTAINMENT WONpAY-SATURDAV BY 
WALLY QIB80N A CO. MU81C SO'a, 60'«, 7Q'e, 60'a 

30325 W. 6 MILE RD. LIVONIA 421-7370 

• - » 

ft: 
15416 Telegraph 
Rcdford, MI 
1 Oik. North «(f i f t MUe 

533-4477 

Cocktails • Dancing 
Livfe Entertainment 

60*0, 60's Rock and Roll 
featuring IMAGINE J 

Band 6UrU »t 8:30 Tuesday and Saturday 

" R/TAJrto$an Juan, 
Trans., Choice of Cabins 

8 DAY SAILINGS 
(Mon.-Mon.) 

JAN. 8-29 IHAAlWPft.'2,1«0 
• San Juan • St Thomas 
• Bwuia 

WsMT 
•809»-M,! 99" 
P.P. • Dbl. + Taxes 
limited Availability 

SOUTHERN 
C*RgB£AN cftj&E 

RVT Air to San Juan, 
Trans., Choice of Cabins 
8 DAY SAILINGS 

(Mon.-Mon.) 

JAN.8-APRIL30,1990 
Choose From .'. 

Three Itineraries 
Weekly 

•94900 - «1,24900 

P.P. - Dbl. + Taxe3 
limited Availability 

> f i STEAK HOUSE 
9 Phono 537-5600 

" Corrter of 5 Milo & Inkster 

CHATEAU 
trtiemattonalfy Famous Dane* Band 

2 WEEKS ONLY • 4AN. 18 thru JAN.^?_ 

JANUARYSPECIAL 
" T . Sunday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR TWO...*)4.00' 
Your'Ctiolcb . > « 

BBQ RIBS • WHITEFISH 
KANSAS CITY STEAK * PRIME RIB 

FEATURING... 
1. A two-room suite. Private 

bedroom for Mom and 
pad.' Separate living room 
with sofa bed for kids. 

2,'Free, cboked:to-order 
breakfast every morning. 

3. A complimentary man
ager's reception -nightly, 

4. Two TVs, three tele
phones and wet bar with 
refrigerator. '. 

5. Indoor pool, sauna and 
exercise room. 

WEEKEND STARTING AT $ 6 9 * 
EMBASSY 

StnfTES ***•*""" 
^ H O T E L S ' 
OETflOIT-SOUTHFIELO 
' 28100 FrantiHn Bd.- . Horm of ****** Omn** 

(313) 350-20O0 Ftoteum* * Loum 
'ftokW^pHrW^rib^WfimbmrttnivM*,. <**«»»*««*«*•. 

•.-, • < ,. '. . \ : , OwdlQppiilrtbyNM*»fp<w<Orfep.te. 

v* iy v.: v 
Aifcftfi* }mMjm^m^mMMg---
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Prince of a fellow 

fBy Larry O'Connor 
$jalfwriter •/./-:'.-
j , * 
*-> Comedy may not be^ptetty, boTTl 
Je^n get physical. ' 
'I«Not In' the .Olivia Newton John/ 
aorobics sense of the word, but In the 
Dick Van Dyke falllng-over-the-has-
sock definition. Just ask Peter Pitof-

• sky. 
At 9,. the Manhattan-raised come

dian used to practice the classic 
opening of the "Dick Van Dyke 
Show" tripping act to perfection. To-

jX%y, Pitofsky has become the prince 
'5f pratfalls. ' • 
.'*« Pitofsky, $1, performs his schttck 
( i? comedy clubs, which catches most 
audiences by surprise. But It 
'shouldn't really. - -
;*% After all the routines of vaude-
^jlle, R*d Skelton and the' Three 
Stooges are part of the rich comedic 
tradition In this country. Pitofsky 
doesn't claim to own the patent on a 
Oew idea. He's a revivalist. 

-4-^Comedy, I think, was the same 
'rbughhouse slap stick type of thing 
;lip until the '70s," said Pitofsky, who 
performs'this week at Joey's Come
dy Club in Livonia. "Then the whole 
consciousness changed. Itwasn't hip 
or funny to be doing that jump 
aj-ound thing- anymore. It's really 
.gotten away from the characters. 
T "Nowadays, it's the comic with the 
pushed up sleeves and who talks 
about 7-Eleven, 'This Is cool; This is 
my point of view' type of thing. If 
you turn down the volume on TV, 
these guys are not funny." 

{. If you turn down the sound knob 
.with Pitofsky on the set, you'll still 
,see him inflate his face like a puffer 
^jsh or fall down like a sack of coal. 
His body is the punchline. 

;!. HIS BODY has paid its dues. For 
four years, he was a clown in the 

TRingling Brothers & Barnum and 
Bailey Circus. He lived a life of 
(rains, breathing dust from the 
showtop and dodging elephant dung. 
vWhen they swing around, those 
-̂ things can come at you like a rocket 
v . . I almost-got-killed by one of 
those 50-pound nuggets," he said. 

•\t But the experience gave him 
§tamina. He would perform two 
ihows (three on Saturdays) six days a 
;week before thousands of people. 
-£ Then there were other eventful en
tries on his comedic resumes. One 

OP£N70AYS 
' A WEEK 
$un<Jay1rom2P. %nA 

27169 Grand Rrv* 
tot of Mate* 

S37-«10 

FINS DINING • COCKTAILS • UV&MUSIC • BANQUET ROOM 

NEW YORK STRIP 
BBQRIBS 
ALMOND CHICKEN 
BROILED_BOUGHY 
PORK CHOPS 

$ 13.90 
i , . INC. SOUP, SALAD, POTATO OR RICE, BREAD BASKET 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420-28937 Warren Ave. 

Garden City, Michigan 

• « « • " « » COUPON 

^NOW^APPEABING} 
Ken & Chris 

Friday and Saturday 
at 9 p.m. 

I Banquet Facilities ' 
\ g for all occaijoni 

SLAB OF RIBS 
FOR TWO 

OR 

I 
»11.951 

— I 
WHOLE CHICKEN" 1 

FOR TWO '7 .951 
I WJTJI2FREBCANOLUS | 
I Carry-out or Dine-In i 

L
Expire»Janua<y2l,H90 • 

no BO oa na n aa • • a s H I • • mm taa on en nJ 
Compete Carry-Out Service 

ITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI., SAT. 

/or your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Livonia 

JANUARY SUPER 
DINNER SPECIALS From »7.95 

10 Items to Choose From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb > 

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts 
Road-House StylejVog Legs 
All Dinners Include Soup. Salad, 

fejm&Mimvs&Bt&miiTi'susimzmii iVH-iftl*^!? « M « a . 1 « 1 ' . » l ! ! l | M ; (3 ••• QB3B B W W H W I I B g M W W B B t H I I W ' J girw»;iiiti.'ig.ff"!Hi;ffti;>aaHM'iinJHBiai 

upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from Pa&o 7 

Peler Pitofsky is coming to 
Joey ' s Comedy Club. 

included performing as a beer tent 
entertainer at the US Festival in 
1983. 

"It was a frightening experience," 
said Pitofsky, describing the week-

long music festival held in Califor
nia. "There was 9 million alcoholics 
there. Each day there was a differ
ent audience. Heavy metaj was a 
dangerous day. The country and 
western day there was a bunch of 
John Waynes that wanted to punch 
out your face." 

His style of physical humor has 
led to several television and film ap
pearances, including a lead role in 
the recently completed Independent 
movie "Hollywood Chaos." Comedy 
clubs, though, provide the live feed
back. 

Pitofsky only started performing 
his zany routine in stand-up comedy 
clubs across the country. After an 
appearance, he's more tired than a 
comedian who just reads one-liners. 

HE DOESNT mind, though.His 
style of stand-up humor is an alter
native to comedy which he' believes 
has become self-indulgent and over-
glutted. 

Pitofsky remembers a day when a 
simple facial expression from Red 
Skelton brought more laughs than 
any punchline. 

Peter Pitofsky mil appear 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
Jan. 10-13, at Joey's Comedy Club, 
Plymouth Road, east of Levan, 
Livonia. For information, call 
•261-0555. 

• Volunteers wanted 
Volunteers are needed at the De

troit Zoot as well as the Belle Isle 
Zoo and Aquarium. The Detroit Zoo 
Docent Association is accepting ap
plications for its spring training 
class. Detroit Zoo docents (a Latin 
word for teacher) to become zoo edu
cators who share their knowledge 
and appreciation of animals with 
groups of adults and children. All ap
plicants must be at least 18 years of 
age. No prior training or experience 
is required. Interested persons 
should call the zoo at 398-0903 for an 
application and more information. 

0 Hilberry theatre 
"Execution of Justice," by award-

winning playwright Emily Mann, 
opens at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 13, 
following a preview Jan. 12, at the 
Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State 
University in Detroit. It will run in 
rotating repertory through March 8. 
"Execution of Justice" Is based oh 
the controversial trial of former San 
Francisco Supervisor Dan White for 
the 1978 double murder of San Fran
cisco Mayor George Moscone and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk, a gay activ
ist. For more information, or to or
der tickets to "Execution of Justice," 
call the Hilberry Theatre box office 
at 577-2972. 

0 At bonstelle 
"The Amen Corner," James 

Baldwin's drama of conflict and 
compassion, opens at the Bonstelle 

•Theatre in Detroit on Friday, Jan. 
19, for a two-weekend mn. Perfor
mances begin at 8 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday and 2 p.m. Sunday. The pro
duction Includes choir members 
from the Oakland Avenue Baptist 
Cfiurch. For more information and 
tickets call the box office_a£ 577-
2960. 

• Dorothy Hamill 
Ice skating star and Olympic 

champion Dorothy Hamill will make 
her theatrical musical comedy and 
acting debut in the national tour of 
"Broadway on Ice," Tuesday, Jan 
30, through Sunday, Feb. 4, at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are 
on sale at the Fox Theatre box off
ice, open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.; the Joe 
Louis Arena box office, open 10 a.m. 

TlX' 
PHANTOM 
\!\ of;he 

yCOKRA 
DIRECTED BY 
HAROLD PRINCE , 
MUSIC OV 
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 

THIPS TO TORONTO 
CALL 353-9740 

CAKAM>( TRAVEL 

Hot Bread, Baked Po'talo 

PRIME RIB It Our Specially 
Serwd Dally 

Featuring 
Seafood • Steaks • Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sal. up to 200 

2B500 Schoolcraft 
( O p p n n i ' n t.;K»>rOko DUG) 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 

MA 10** C."U> ' '-AnriS MONOHJ () 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

3000 TOWN CENTER SOUTHFIELO 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Served 
10a.m.-2 p.m. 

Q i * J % # person 
ALL-YOU-GAN-EAT! 

Leatliei 
Bottle 
lun 
20300 
farmlngton Road 
(JirtlS o!8M;'<() 

Llvoula 
«74-2480 

T 

CaH now-a 
needy child 
is waiting. 

Please call this toll free number 
to leam how you can help a 
needy child escape hunger 
and poverty But do it today-a 
child is waiting, a child is hoping 

1-800-776-6767 
' (Toll Free) 

January 14 
EDINBOROUGH SAXOPHONE 

Quartet 

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
Open to the public 

-at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL C 
Big Beaver Road At Coolldgo, Troy 

Sunday 12-5/Monday, Thursday. 
Friday 10-9/OlhOf Days 10 6 

*Sakj f-lfih Avenuo or>on 
Mon - Frl 10-9 . 

The 100-member United States Air Force 
Academy Cadet Chorale will perform in a free 

concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 13, at the Novi 
High School Auditorium. 

to 6 p.m., and all Ticketmaster 
outlets. To charge tickets by phone 
call 645-6666. For more information, 
call 567-6000. 

9 Rock group ^ 
Canadian rock group Rush will ap

pear at the Palace of Auburn Hills at 
8 p.m. Thursday, March 8. Tickets at 
$20 (reserved) are on sale at the Pal
ace box office and all Ticketmaster 
outlets including Hudson's, Harmony 
House and Great Stuff! stores. Tick
ets also may be charged by calling 
645-6666. 

O Indian music 
A sitar recital by internationally 

known virtuoso Ustad Imrat Khan 
will be performed at 7 p.m. Satur
day, Jan 20, at Ford World. Head
quarters Auditorium in Dearborn 
Tickets are $25, $15 and $10 (stu
dents). Contact the Institute of Indi
an Music at 557-8066 for details. 

© January shows 
The New Year starts off at the At

tic Theatre with three shows in Jan
uary. These include "What Fresh 
Hell is This? — an Evening with 

• Dorothy Parker," Monday, Jan. 8 
-•and 15, at 8 p.m.; the Second City 
Touring Company, Friday-Saturday, 

Jan. 12-13, at 7:30-and 10 p.m., and 
Sunday, Jan. 14, at 2:30 and 7 p.m., 
and "The Meeting," Thursday-Fri
day, Jan. 18-19, at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
Jan. 20, at 5 and"?p.m. and Sunday, 
Jan.-20, at 2:30 and 7 p.m. There will 
be a student matinee of "The Meet
ing" Thursday, Jan. 18, at 10 a.m. 
Tickets may be bought by calling the 
Attic Theatre box office at 875-8284. 

6 Rudolf Nureyev 
"The King And 1," starring Rudolf 

Nureyev and Liz Robertson, will be 
performed at Detroit'sFox Theatre 
on Tuesday, Jan. 16, through Sunday, 
Jan. 21. Showtimes are Tuesday-Sat
urday, 8 p.m.; Sunday, 7 p.m., and 
matinees Saturday-Sunday, 2 p.m. 
Tickets prices are: Friday-Saturday 
at. 8* pTm. and Sunday at 2 p.m.: 
$32.50, $30, $25 and $22.50. All other 
performances: $30, $27.50, $22.50 
and $20. Tickets are available at the 
Fox Theatre box office, open 11 
am.-7 p.m.; the Joe Louis Arena box 
office, open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. To charge by 
phone, call 645-6666. 

O Casting call 
Area youths are being invited to 

audition for eight cameo roles in the 
musical, "The King and I," when it 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

appears at the Fox Theatre on Tues
day. Sunday, Jan. 16-21. Auditions 
will be held at 10 a m Saturday, Jan 
13, at the theater in Detroit. Prtf-
spective candidates should be be
tween the ages of 6 and 10. The roles 
do not incorporate song or dance, al
though some agility is required. Ah 
Asian appearance is appropriate to 
the roles. Interested parties need not 
register but should report to the Fox 
Theatre lobby at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
using the main Woodward doors. 
Children may wear leotards or other 
comfortable qlothing. More informa
tion regarding the roles will be 
available at the audition only. For 
directions to the theater, at 2211' 
Woodward, call 567-6000, x 

© Drama-comedy 
Birmingham Village Players pre

sents "The Trip to Bountiful," a dra
ma-comedy dealing with a deter
mined woman's decision to return to 
her childhood home, Bountiful. 
Showtimes are Friday-Sunday, Jan. 
26-28 and Feb. 2-4. Curtain time is 
830 p.m. Jan. 28 is a matinee at 2 
p.m.; Feb. 4 is a brunch/matinee 
starting at 1230 p.m. Tickets are 
available at the door, but reserva
tions are recommended. Adult tick
ets are $8; student tickets are $6. 
Brunch/matineK tickets are $15. 
Reservations iKa\ be made by call
ing 644-2075 anytime. 
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fk^vSSU* < ' 
^V^j^rSfci^* 5 ' ™ 

VH<^¾^*2i#B«P^^ ,l3(M<* 
* * v * C , & & \ $ * 2 & t B Z S m i ^ ^ MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT 

cSLtSitf iRap^^ WIUi Escort ~' 
. ^ ^ S k w f B U ^ ^ (Excluding Lobster or Crab Ugs % PRICE 

O l S ^ ^ l i a ^ ^ f OTSDAY • CHICKEN, STEAK OR SHRIMP STIR-FRY $7.95 
FRIDAY - FISH k CHIPS $4.95 

WED., SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL -ffW RIB $10.95 
20 0Z.N.YSTR1P STEAK .,... :.,:.^ $10.95 

fhiawiL,. 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WED. & THURS. AFT. 12-3 P.M. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS 

NOW APPEARING 
"LOST & FOUND" 
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Chicken Caccialore 
Boston Scrod ; 

Lasagna 
AH ahovr "vkrfl* «nio. i i - ^ r t •..iijirt b'rud 
ana tM.if • ire^h gj.i.r j W i r" i*o w Plv?.» 

With Ccupon • Good thru 1-31 90 

• • • • « 

kW Plymouth 16385 BeocbOVy ' 

LIVONIA REOFORO ^ 

«2M000 537-0740 

I 7.:.-

G R E E K S A L A D 
, a n d the # 1 Rated \ 

Pizza in Town! 

TRY OUR NEW 
VEGETARIAN LASAGNA 

* * * * 
LUNCH SPECIAI.S AVAILABLE 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 

SPORT EVKNTS ON T V . | 
10 ft. Screen ™ 

•__ JUvonia Location II 
TlVONJA —: - r -v . -= -T7T—• 
i > :« tV^ iF j 

i V f j o J f i r r i y . j y ! 

201-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 
WATKRFOHI) KOYAI. OAK 
NWHgkvlH.W.Mt UMilnivi 

FARMINOTON 
UMiKaCtoXiHfj 

if«t»irfKJ&t<K 

855-4600 

K«Dft dtV.'jr U>(PJl 

083-3030 
!>j<i«it<f UKVi 

5498000 
X * rj (>* Ory 

Bring this ad in for... 
$9 off 

<£f Any Large Pizza _. 
or Large Antlpasto o r | 

IOAE Large Greek Salad 
a GEa EH RESI wm 0 1 @i 

I 
I 
i 
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The following information will help you understand The Observer & Eccentric , 
Newspapers. It is designed to help you sort out ow various departments and locate 

specific people: So feel free to snip, clip or rip this page for future use. 
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FRED WKIGHT 
ext. 500 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice' 
eacli week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation 
is 158.367 (9/29/88) To begin 
receiving your Observeror 
Eccentric, call: 

591-0500 m Wayne County 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call if you experience a problem 
willi delivery. 
OlTice hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
until 5 15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
591-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland Counlv. 

our Circulation Director—591-2300 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and 
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copy-writing if yoii wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee 
Our representatives are happy t o visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with 
information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special suppfements. 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

Monica DlCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 exi. 348) and Marki^wls is our Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469). 

CLASSIFIED: 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed in columns under the appropilate 
classification for the item that Is iu be bought or sS\6. They 
are billed at a hne rate. Our Classified telphone lines are_ 
open dally from~8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a m . until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

Call: 
644-1070 in Oakland County ' 
591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you~jot down 
what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa 
or MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. 
All notices must be written legibly and. received by 5:00 p.m 
Monday to be included in Thursday s paper II you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 302 
This section, which is written for readers In the 18-35 age 
range, appears in our Monday paper It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as In oui 12 community 
circulation area. For further information, call SueMason. 
591-2300 ext 302. 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Simmons, food editor 
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BUSINESS NEWS 
5B7-2300 ext. 325 
The business section is published ThurMi,.. - .: 
the story-coverage and columns, the seuion ( .-n. 
calendars Business People covers promuiiu. 
awards and retirements lor anyone liwng ui .vo 
circulation area We will prim photographs, it ->j 
Daie!xx)kcovers upcoming meetings and i.u;i,^b ...» ;. 
to business people. MarkeiPlucebnelly cover•> ne.\ b:: =...: 
new products and other business-related item* 
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p m '\1<,;K1.I\ 
these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext 325 l\>; an oiiiei 
items call Marilyn Fitchett. 591-2300 exi 331 

WEDDINGS. ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES 

• >t 

- M S . 

I" ,t 

ext. 248 

ext 
ext. 

COMMU.VflTY EDITORS: 
Birmingham Dave Varga-- 644 -1100 
Canton .Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Farmington Bob Sklar—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 
Lakes Phil Sherman—644-1100 .. 
Livonia Emory Daniels— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext 
Plymouth JefT C o u n t s — 4 5 9 - 2 7 0 0 
Redford Emory Daniels— 591 -2300 ext 311 
Rochester Tom Baer— 651-7575 
Southficld Sandy Arbruster-644-1 lOOext 
Troy Tom Baer— 651 -7575 
West Bloomfield Phil Sherman— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext 264 
West land Leonard Poger— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext 307 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Haynes— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 264 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmington Loralne McClish— 4 7 7 - 5 4 5 0 
Garden City Sue Mason— 591-2300 -....„ ext. 302 
Livonia -Sue Mason— 591 -2300 ext. 302 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 250 
Plymouth Julie Brown— 459-2700 
Redford . . . . . .Sue Mason— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 . ext. 3 0 2 
Rochester Susan Stelnmueller—651-7575 
Southfleld ShirleeJden— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 . . .ext, 2 6 5 
Troy Susan Ste lnmuel ler—651-7575 
West Bloomfield Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext. 250 
Westlarid Sue Mason— 591-2300 ext. 3 0 2 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Aba t t—644-1100 ext. 
Wayne County Marie McGee—591-2300 .... ext. 

EDITORIALS 
.Oakland County Judy Berne— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 
Wayne County Sue Rosiek— 591-2300 ext. 

245 
3 1 3 

242 
3 4 9 

AVe publish phoU.i;ra,vhs and 
announcement*wj A'cvidi.igs; 
engagements <i;.d • :,..ijor 
a n n i v e r s a i ie » ui i>;<. al 
residents or forme local 
residents. These appear as 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space f-\>nns 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
local offices, or you may mode! 
yp'-ir announcement on an 
example you've read in the 
newspaper. 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and 
white photo, but others are accepted Please avoid regulai or 
color Poloroid pictures 
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Q PHOTOGRAPHS * * 

Reprints of photographs that appeal in the paper are'not 
available. However. If a photograph is used and not needed jr 
for our files. It will be made a\ alible to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture I.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life. EnteftaTnmem. Creative Living. News. 
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RELIGION 
Religious news Is published Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on the.se pages Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon All material must be in writing. For more information 

-—ea4f your local suburban life.editor. 

Classified ads are also available In display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad. call: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

f 
Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext. 487). 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591*2300 ext. 400. 

EDITORIAL 

Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or 
comment about what you've read in your hometown 
newspaper? > 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips? 
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listed In the center column of this page, 
if you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305/ or 
The Eccentric—644.1101. 

LETTER8 TO THE EDITOR: * ' -_.'.- '• 
Editorials arc published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial department. 

-To reach the community editor, cairthTrrrcmibeTlt9tedr~Tc<~ 
J reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number., 
J All letters to the edltpr must be legibly written and signed. 
* Please restrict letters1 to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
ft condense any letter and may refuse publication. 

Birmingham 805,East Maple, Birmingham. MI 4 8 0 0 9 * ^ 
Canton .':. 744 Wing. Plymouth. MI48170r 
Farmington 33203 Grand RJver. Farmington, Ml 48024 
Garden City 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150 
Lakes 805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 
Livonia 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150 
Plymouth 744 Wing. Plymouth, MI 48170 
Redford 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 
Rochester . . .410 S. Main/Rochester. MI 48063 
Southfleld 805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Troy 410 S. Main, Rochester. MI 48063 
West Bloomfield . .805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 
Westland 36251 Schoolcraft.'Livonia. MI 49150 
SPORTS 
Each community has its own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: 

ENTERTAINMENT 
5 9 1 - 2 3 6 6 ext. 3 0 5 r * 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Table 
Talkrcstaurant news column, and the UPCOMING calendar, 
which deadlines each Thursday (fof 
items to appear thefollowing Ttmrsday), 
Submit all information to Ethel ; 

Simmons, entertainment editor. 

.......Marty Budner— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 
Dan O'Meara— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . 
Dan O'Meara— 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . 
Brad Emons— 591-2305.-. 
Bill Parker—644-1103.... . . 
Brad Emonsr- 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 5 . . 
Dan Q!Meara— 5 9 1 - 2 3 9 5 . 

Redford . . .Brad Emons— 591-2305 . , 
Rochester.... Jim Toth—644-1103 . . . ext 
Southfleld ,.,.............Matty Budner—644-1103 .ext 
Troy.......... .Jim Toth— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 ....... 
West Bloomfield ..Marty Budner— 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 3 
Westlarid... Brad Emons—591-2305 . . 

Birmingham.. 
Canton*. 
Farmington... 
Garden City... 
i v t l K C S I r . M M j o n 

Livonia.......... 
Plymouth .... 

ext. 
ext. 
ext J 

ext, 
ext. 
ext. 
ext. 
ext. 

ext. 
ext. 

257 
339 
339 
323 
257 
323 
339 
323 
244 
257 
244 
257 

ext. 323 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of local-residents and fonner-iocal 
residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not Involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING 
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of 
gallery shows must be legibly written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. ' 

BUILDING SCENE 
6 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 3 3 1 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
.md Thursday. All Information related to this subject 
should be submitted to Marilyn Fltcrrett, editor,, one 
week prior to publication. , 
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MOVIE REVIEWS 
5 9 1 2 3 0 0 ext. 302 :/._,. 
All questions about movie reviews, which appearcvery ? 
injour STREET SCENE section, should be directed 
Mftson. '"•'• '-•* i-''' 
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Monday 
to Sue 

Steve BarnabyisManaglngEditorofThcObscivcr&Eccenthc 
Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 300. >. 

EDITORIAL OFFICES: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
805 East Maple, Blrmingha, MI 48009 

." ' 33203 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48021 
744 Wing Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 

410 Main, Rochester, MI 48063 
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Prices effective thru January 17th. Free delivery of appliances & TV 
We trade cameras...Free appraisal 

THE ORIGINAL 
SUPERSTORE, 

^QUALITY 
nOCESSING 

Kodalux 
\ 

Pfocesting Service! 
_ _ : y 

MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED! 
SHOP US FOR HONEST VALUES AND BEST SELECTION, SERVICE AND QUALITY 

ra BETA MOVIE SALE 
JUST ARRIVED 
BETA MOVIES & MORE 
Buddy Rich , . Mr. Drums 
Tina Turner. Private Dancer Tour 
Tony Bennet Sings Plus 

Sony Video Demo Tape 

4 TAPE PACKAGE 

*S%sr 

Toshfba 1 9 " Color TV 
With Remote Control 

181-charmel cable compatible. 
26-key remote control, onscreen 
channel, timer and volume displays. 
on-screen picture and sound con
trol, programmable scan. CF1922J 

Panasonic 2 7 " Diagonal 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 
S-VHS input jack, broadcast stereo. 
155 channel, onscreen display. 
unified remote control, auto pro
grammable scan, programmable 
on'off Mimer. Model CTL-2770S 

TOSHIBA 
[ Hi-Fi stereo 

Panasonic 

Auto sensor 
quartz browner 

j ^ ^ w ^ J 
^ j Trigifjaire | 

Panasonic Family-Size 
Microwave Oven 

700 watts (high power), cook-a
round automatic turntable, quartz 
browner, auto reheat, auto start 
stand/timer, weight delrosl. multi
function digital clock NN-6589 

tapes 

BETA MOVIE SPECIAL 
Over 3 0 0 Titles £ r 4 Q A 

AII New v ^ g g 
AU&eta B 

None over S5" 

Panasonic VHS-C Video 
Camera Recorder 

Compact design, features flying 
erase head, high speed shutter, 7 
lux CCD image sensor, piezo 
autofocus, auto white balance. 6x1 
power zoom. Model PV-120. 

Toshiba VHS Hi-Fi Video 
Cassette Player 

9-function wireless remote, audio 
level meter. Hi-fi stereo sound, edit 
mode, 2-speed picture searcji, slow 
motion, auto power on. rewind, 
playback only. Model M-P200. 

Panasonic 2 0 " 
TV And VCR Combo i 687 Wireless remote 

oiag. | | | £ j Features wireless remote, 
on-screen programming, 
155 channel digital quartz 
tun ing, VHS HQ video 
recorder with 1-touch recor
ding, sleep timer, digital 
clock/timer. PV-M2028 

Frigidaire Frost-Free 
Refrigerator/Freezer 

100°/O frostproof. 2 full-
width sliding shelves. 18 cubic foot 
capacity. Reversadoors 2 
vegetable/fruit hydrators. 3 
refrigerator door shelves FP-18TF 

Frigidaire 2-Speed 
Automatic Washer 

Large capacity washer features 4 
wash/rinse temperature combina
tions, regular and permanent press 
care, 25 year limited warranty on 
tub. Model WCDD. 

General Electric 5-Cycle 
Convertible Dishwasl 
5-cycles including energy saV^r dry 
option. 2-level wash axJion. sound 
insulated, can be built-in. porcelain 
enamel interior, dual detergent 
dispenser. Model GSC402. , 

Sportsound Carry, Case 
W/Memorex Speakers 

Ideal for all walkman radios. Rugg
ed nylon bag packed with 2 dbs 90 
audio cassettes. Great for picnics, 
beach, dorm, anywhere. 

120 VHS Video Tape 
Oynamicron video recording tape 
for great color and picture clarity. 

Sony HF-90 9 0 Minute 
Audio Cassette 

For use in $ Q Q 
,any stereo 
or walkman. 

<8 SAMSUNG 
Samsung AM-FM 
Personal Stereo 

Personal portable AM-FM stereo 
cassette player leatures locking fast 
forward, 3 band equalizer, automatic 
stop, ligtUweight stereo head
phones. Model MY-Q5. 

MMIMEl 
9*r£\ \ '• 

40 MB hard 
disk drive 

Packard Bell 
Legend I Computer 

81169 
An AT compatible computer 
featuring a state-of-the-art, 
high performance CPU 
operating at 12 MHz. Also of
fers AT compatible 640KB 
RAM standard with CGA 
video card Installed. 

Westbend Instant Hot 
Pot Heat and Server 

Heats soup, milk, tea, coffee, water 
FASL-2.to 6 cup capacity (36 oz.), 
heat selector dial with 5 heat set
tings, heal resistant handle, hot 
pepper^color. Model 3253. 

Hoover Eliro 6 0 0 
Upright Vacuum 

Lightweight, brushed edge cleaning 
both sides, top-fill bag, 4-level auto 
height adjustment, headlight, fur
niture guard, extra length quick 
release cord. Model U4465-900. 

Classic AM-FM Radio 
with Cassette 

Side mounted cassette deck with 
fast forward. Beautiful finish, great 
sounding conversation piece. Also 
see our great selection of other 
classic AM-FM radios. Model 217. 

$ 

Samsonite 
Broker Attache Case 

3 " Sl ie 5 " Size 

2 9 9 5 s39®5 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

Accord 5" Brown Only 
Accord 3" Brown Only 
Renwick Attache AC153 
Stebco Attache 
Samsonite Classic Laureate $59" 

S49" 
$139» 

Panasonic Cordless 
Telephone 

j Touch-Lite Dialing, tone/pulse swit-
chable, 2-way paging between the 
base and the portable, auto securi
ty system; Mooch redial, 256 digital 
security codes, Model KX-T3800. 

* » 

Lilliput Lane 
Collectibles 

Choose Irom a large selection ol 
pocket dragons, wizards, jesters, 
Scottish. English and Irish cottages. 

AT ADRAV'S LOW PRICE 

;.- I 

Portable AM/FM Stereo 
Double Cassette System 
Extended bass sound system, 
5-band graphic equalizer, high 
speed tape dubbing, 5-speaker 
system, CO line Input, detachable 
5-speaker surround sound. C333 

Kenwood Stereo 
Cassette Tape Deck , 

Features Include Dolby B & C noise 
reduction, mlc inputs, headphone 
jack, metal tape bias, soft touch 
controls, 3 digit tape counter, 
automatic slop. Model KX-48C. 

5-band graphic 
equalizer 

Semi-automatic 
turntable G. E. Compact Stereo 

System W/CD Player 

$ ' 339 
Remote Control, 5-band 
graphic equalizer, CD player 
with precision tracking, 16 
program memory, syhchro 
dubb ing , LCD d isplay, 
digital tuning dual cassette, 
belt drive turntable. 11-8100 

Holmes Oscillating 
Heater Fan 

Automatic temperature control, 
5-posltion heat selector, antl-freeze 
setting, oscillation control, 
automatic shut-off, power safety 
switch. Model HFH-504. 

Health O Meter Balance 
Beam Scale 

Die cast beam construction, heavy-
duty steel lever system, steel 
measuring rods with large, easy to 
read engraved graduations, full 
range of accessories. Mode? 402. 

- Polaroid Impulse c 
Motorized Camera 

Features Include pop-up flash, pic
ture counter, motorized picture 
ejection, no sellings to make, 1 year 
picture guarantee, uses 600 plus 
drop-In pack film. Cholco of colors. 

Ricoh AF100D AutoFocus 
Dateback 3BMM Camera 
Features built-in flash, fully 
automatic focus, load, exposure, 
flash, advance and rewind. Imprints 
date on picture. Uses lithium power 
cell, 1-year warranty. Includes case. 

Polaroid 35MM 
One Film 

Now get free Polaroid One film whon 
you buy other Polaroid products! 

Get one 24 exposure roll of Polaroid 35mm One Film FREE 
when you purchase one or more rolls of Polaroid 35mm 
One Film (24 exposures) Plus one of the following Polaroid 
products: 
» T-120 vkfeocassetto 3-pack • 3 T-120 single vldeocasset-
te9, purchased at the same time » 600 plus Instant fjlm 
• Spectra Instant Film • time-zero Instant film • OneStep 
Flash Camera • Cool Cam Camera • Impulse A.F. Camera 
• Impulse F.F. camera • Spectra Camera. 

CHINON 

XR-10 35mm SLR 
System Camera 

Features Include 50mm F2.0 lens, 
automatic or manual operation, LCO 
display, 1/t000th shutter speed, 
uses K-mount lenses. Includes 
2-year warranty, 

Chlnon Handyzoom 
8 0 0 1 Camera 

128 composition variations, wide 
beam multi auto locus. 17 precise 

, locus zones, fully motorized zoom, 
sensor Hash. LCO information 
panel. 5 year warranty and case. 

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 to 9 Closed Sunday 

EASY 
TERMS 

GE«f:Va 
A financing program 

for GE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan-
trfy purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR's and morel 

H'CHIOAN 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 
—j-

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

la available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances.. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drivo and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

rti 
AMAf 

VAN BORN 

r»«rattwAv ira 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE— 
\ , $50 TOTE BAG 
V Register at least 

30-days before your 
wedding at Adray'a 

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $5000 tote bag tree 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof pf Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days of marriage. 
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Glen Michaels, sculptor, said he was pleased with the way the Courtyard of the new Michigan Library and Historical Center in 
glass wall catches the reflections of his fused glass art, now Lansing. At left, in the Ainsworth Glass Works studio, Michaels 
partially installed (15 feet below). He is shown in open Center makes sure that the fired piece fits the pattern perfectly. 
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Michigan reflections 
Fused glass puzzle falling Into place 

By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

&. v^>V5^ : i :VAV^^. ;;-Av-Vv-- /'••>'• Av-' > -v: 
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THE SCULPTURE POOL 
' that Glen Mlchaeb de
signed for the new Michi
gan Library and Histori

cal Center in Lansing Is one-fourth 
installed and already dazzling. 

The Kresge Foundation gave 
$500,000 for this work of art. Mi
chaels, a Troy resident and nation
ally recognized sculptor, has been 
working on the project for approxi
mately five years. It has undergone 
revisions, modifications and de
lays. • 

When the last section Isanstalled 
sometime next spring, it will "be 
the largest piece of fused glass in 
the world," Michaels said. 

Dan Ainsworth and Richard No
vak o; Ainsworth Glass of Detroit, 
who are doing air of the fabricat
ing, will vouch for that. 

MORE THAN 4,000 pieces (most 
about the size of a slice of pizza) 
will be in the completed work and 
each of those is fused from many 
smaller pieces of glass, Novak 
said. 

"This will be the largest piece of 
fused glass in the world with no 
other materials. We know because 
it's the most glass ever ordered," 
he said. 

Seven kilns in the Ainsworth stu
dio have been going night and day 
for many months on the project. 

' "This Is the largest of its kind 
since the Egyptians did it on the 
walls of the tomb3," said. Ains
worth, a teacher** and student of 
glass history. 

And Ainsworth is prepared to 
show that the ancient Egyptians 
were no slouches when it came to 
fused glass. He has slides of Egyp
tian fused glass from the collection 
of the Smithsonian Institute. Some 
of the techniques these ancients 
used are still not'understood. 

THE 12 FOOT WIDE POOL cir
cles a 50 foot tall Michigan white 
pine In the open, center rotunda of 
the new building, which is several 
blocks west of the Capitol in down
town Lansing. 

As soon as Michaels completed 
the painting of what the pool would 
look llko (his third complete de
sign), the arduous planning began 
for what he smilingly described a$ 

"the largest paint-by-number 
project in the world." The glass 
mosaic basin of the pool is a repro
duction of that painting. 

The theme is Michigan water
ways. To reproduce the colors and 
patterns in the painting in glass 
mosaic on such a scale presented 
no end of challenges and problems. 

As much as any artist around to-
dayi Michaels is accustomed to in
corporating a massive number of 
elements into a magnificant entity. 
That's what he does in his commis
sions for huge wall sculptures 
made of tiles, cast bronze, glass 
and other-objects. 

HOWEVER, BEFORE this could 
be put together, Ainsworth blew 
the painting up to actual scale on a 
computer and made a full-size pa
per pattern of the design. 

Htrtletermined 93 colors were in 
the painting, not counting the shad
ings. He and Michaels laid the full-
size pattern sections out on a gym
nasium floor to make sure they 
were true to scale. 

"I had nightmares it would turn 
out to be an oval or a square," Mi
chaels said. 

With the shape ascertained, the 
design was drawn on the pattern 
sections. The individual pieces 
were determined and numbered, 
the colors of the design of each 
piece marked by number and the 
individual pattern pieces cut 

IT IS indeed not only the largest 
palnt-by-number project, as Micha
els jokingly described it, but it may 
be the largest jigsaw puzzles on 
record as well. 

"It's a pretty involved process," 
Ainsworth said. "There's a lot 
more to it than first appeared. And 
we drew every one of the (pattern) 
pieces twice." 

Another consideration, he said, is 
that all of the glass used, the clear, 
ail 93 -colors and the iridescents, 
roust be compatable — heat in 
precisely the same way — or the 
pieces would shatter in the kiln. 

Undulations are in the surface of 
the. pool, so, Ainsworth made the 
pattern pieces smaller and some
times thicker: at those places to 
compensate for the changes. 

. Please turn to Page 3 

Glen Michaels, left, and Don Ainsworth discuss sigh and desolve into a Chinese device of vl-
a complied section on the studio floor. The brant bluos to show water movement, 
ribbons, near their feel, start in a Moorish de-

staff photos by Jerry 
Zolynsky 
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Richard Novak opens the lid of the kiln to check the progress 
of pieces inside. The temperature must reach 1,600 degrees 
before firing Is completed. 
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happenings dot calendar _ • • • • • r • • * - * • 

OCAL literary happenings: 
. • Opening program of 

the Uptown-Series, spon
sored by the Poetry Re-* 

Jsburce Center and the Southfield 
' public Library, will be Jan. 25 at the 

- *Southiield Public Library, 26000 Ev-
• *$?r green Road. Area poets Art Dozier 

>and Tberese Becker,will read from 
: *iheir work, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

-Coffee and cookies and a book-sigu-
'•'\ Tihg session will follow the reading, 

^ r e e admission. 
/ £v • New area publication, 'The 

/ •IfoUywpod Detroiter," is a monthly, 
•published out iof off ices in Liyouia, 
jand, focusing on the entertainment 

,'• 4nb!ustry in the Detroit area.Prem. 
$ere issue included articles on actor 

;'• garrison Ford • (behind-the-scenes 
:, ^jUring the filming of "Presumed In-

^Pc*n l ' ' ) . Mot own jazz singer Harvey 
• ^Thompson, and Detroit's ."Top Model 

. ̂ f the Month." At selected book-
.•§|ores. 
-¾ *• There's still time to enter this 
"year's "Poet'Hunt" contest, conduct
ed through Schoolcraft College. Poet 
Alice Fulton will judge entries. 
Winners will be invited to read their 
work attbe College on April 9, and 
will be published in Schoolcraft's lit
erary, journal, "The MacGuffin." 
Cash prizes are also awarded. Dead
line for entries is Jan. 31. Call 462-
4400, ert. 5292 for details. 

book 
break 

.. Victoria 
Diaz 

. • The 1990 Abbie M. Copps Poet
ry Competition, sponsored by Olivet 
College, is also under way. Deadline 
for submitting entries is Feb. 1. First 
prize is $150 and publication in 
Olivet's Garfield Lake Review. 
Write Linda Jo Scott̂  Department of 
Humanities, Olivet College, Olivet 
49076 for contest rules, . 

• "Michigan State Parks; Yester
day Through Tomorrow," a guide
book and comprehensive, illustrated 
history of Michigan's state parks 
written.by Claire Korn of Ann Arbor 
is out from Michigan Slate Universi
ty Press. Available for $10.95 at"se
lected bookstores. 

• Journalist Beaufort Cranford's 
paperback novel,' '"The Rattlesnake 
Master" {Ballantine, $8.95) will be 
out this month. 

• Look for Nicholas Delbanco's 
'The Writer's Trade and Other Sto
ries" (William Morrow, $18.95), in 
bookstores in February. Publishers 
Weekly said the University of Michi
gan professor writes here "witb 

sympathy, irony, and paradistic glee 
about the absurdity of being a writer 
in a largely uncaring world." 

• Former "Break" columnist, 
Mona Grigg, will see her short story, 
"Why I Couldn't Love Richard," an
thologized in a collection published 
by Passages North later this year. 

• Noted poet, fiction writer, and 
essayist, Maxlne Kumin, will read 
from her poetry at a Hop wood 
Awards program on Jan. 23 at 3:30 
p.m. in UM's Rackham Auditorium. 

• The Greater Detroit Chapter of 
Romance Writers of America will 
have its first meeting of the year at 
Mott High School in Warren, Jan. 16. 
Meetings are on the third Tuesday, of 
each month from 7-10 p.m. at one of 
three locations. In February, .the 
group will meet at the Birmingham 
Library, in March, it will convene at 
the, Farmington Hills Library. For 
more information on the organiza-. 
tion, which offers support and en
couragement to both published and 
unpublished romance writers, con
tact GDRWA, P.O. Box 521, Novi 
48050. 

• Wayne State University's Collo
quium Poetry Series for 1990 will 
begin Jan. 24 at 1 p.m., with a read
ing by Detroit poet, Chris Tysb. and 
Wayne State University's fiction 
WTiter-in-residence, Anne Finger. 
Meeting will be in the English Build

ing, 51 West Warren. No admission 
charge. 

• Professor Bryn Roberts, of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, 
will head a reading-discussion pro
gram on Graham Swift's gothic fam
ily saga. "Waterland," at Livonia's 
Carl Sandburg Library Jan. 24, 7-9 
p.m. For further information on up
coming events in this year's "Let's 
Talk About It" series, call 476-0700. 

• Jane Ruiter, Ralamazoo, was 
one of three runners-'up for the Chi
cago Tribune's prestigious 1989 Nel
son Algren Award. Ruiter's prize, for 
short fiction, was $1,000. 

•• Conrad Hjlberry, also of Kala.-. 
mazoo. was recently named a 
winner of the 1989 Iowa Poetry 
Prize. In addition to his award of 
$1,000, Hilberry's winning manu1 

script will be published by the Uni
versity of Iowa Press. 

• Area writers who have 
received 1990 Creative Artists' 
Grants from the -Michigan Council 
for the Arts include Arthur Dunning, 
Jr., Scott Lasser, Laurence Barrett, 
Don Belton, Alyson Hagy, and Susan 
Miller, all of Ann Arbor. Lisa Gayle 
of Detroit was also awarded a grant. 
Creative Artists' Grants of up to 
$10,000 are awarded annually "to 
enable individual Michigan artists to 
create new work and/or complete 
works-in-progress. 

i all about color 

Helen Diane 
i Vihcent 

Neutrality provides 
more options in dress 

opens on 'danceable'note 
* With "Music for Dancing1' as its 
Jheme, the Livonia Symphony Or
chestra will presents its first mini-
concert of the new year in a series of 
jhfee at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 19 in 
Civic Center Library auditorium. 
STbis marks the second season of the 
prchestra's popular new series. 
£ Featured trumpet soloist will be 
Francesco DiBlasi. the orchestra's 

musical conductor and music direc
tor. He will perform Goedicke's 
"Concert Etude for Trumpet and 
Strings." 

Tickets are $9 and $5 for seniors 
and students. Other concerts in the 
series will be on Fridays, Feb. 9 and 
March 9. Tickets for the entire series 
are priced at $24 general admission 
and $12 for students and seniors and 

will be available at the Jan. 19 con
cert. 

Maestro DiBlasi will begin the 
first program with Weber's "Invita
tion to the Dance'"and will go to the 
American west with Aaron Cop
land's "Hoedown" from "Rodeo." 

Other selections to be performed 
will be the Johann Strauss waltz. 
The Blue Danube;" "Malaguena" by 

Lecueona and "El Relicario" by Pa-\ 
dilla. Two Leroy Anderson favorites, 
"Serenata" and "Blue Tango" will 
conclude the program. 

Advance tickets information can 
be obtained from Ida Krandle at 851-
4524. 

Civic Center Library is on Five 
Mile Road, between Hubbard and 
Farmington road in Livonia. 

Area Interlochen scholarship auditions set 
» 

«; Interlochen Center for the Arts, 
,$ften referred to as Michigan's 
' JFamein the Woods," will bold audi
tions in Detroit for the National Mu-
lic Camp and Interlochen Arts Acad
emy. 
* Music'auditions will be 9 a.m. to 4 
p-trh Feb. 17 in Room 1 at Orchestra 
flail, 3711 Woodwar .̂ For more in
formation, call Helen Manuel at 547-
1111. 
4 ' 

:* .Dance auditions will be Feb. 11 at 
;5ulie Marie's Art of Dance, 6331 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloom-
field. They -will be combined with 
Ballet Aspen auditions.' Hours are 1-
J p.m. for li-13-year-olds and 3-6 

Interlochen Center tor 
the Arts is the 
umbrella organization 
for the National Music 
Camp, Interlochen Arts 
Academy and WIAA-
FM. 

p.m. for 14-18-year-olds. 
Students unable to audition in De

troit can audition at Interlochen at 2 
p.m. Feb. 12 in the H. Lewis Dance 

• • . * -r 

Building. 
Music applicants must be between 

the ages of 8 and 18. They will be 
required to perform a movement, or 
movements, from a standard concer
to, sonata, or solo piece, limited to 
eight minutes. Memorization isn't 
necessary. Piano accompaniment, 
provided by the applicant,' is al
lowed. 

DANCE APPLICANTS must be 
qualified intermediate and advanced 
students. They must perform ballet 
and jazz combinations and submit an 
8-by-i0 photo, resume, and referenc
es to the registrar. A $7 fee for a 

master class and the audition will be 
due at registration. 

Interlochen Center for the Arts is 
the umbrella organization for the 
National Music Camp, Interlochen 
Arts Academy and WIAA-FM. The 
1.200-acre campus is 16 miles south
west of Traverse City in northwest 
Michigan. 

For more information on Interlo
chen, write Carlene Peregrine, di
rector of admissions, National Music 
Camp, or Katherine Murdoch, direc
tor of admissions, Interlochen Arts 
Academy, Interlochen Center for the 
Arts. P.O. Box 199. Interlochen 
«642 or call (616) 276-9221. 

Q. 1 have a physical appearance 
that isn't outstanding In any way. I 
call.lt bland, although my friend? 
say I'm quite attractive. My skin 
tones are balanced, neither cool nor 
warm; thy hair is asb blonde going 
slightly gray; my eyes, are hazel; and 
toy height and weight are~aierage. 
However, as a successful business
woman working in a competitive en
vironment, I also feel a need for a 
change in' keeping with fashion 
trends. What do you suggest? * 

A. You didn't mention some of the 
most important things to take into 
consideration: What type of image 
do you need to project in your busi
ness environment? And to what ex
tent is your business life caught up in 
your personal life? 

It will come as no surprise to you 
thai-studies confirm a decidedly pos
itive response to conservative dress
ing the higher one goes up the corpo
rate ladder. 
^Since you are already successful, 1 

wouldn't go for a drastic change If 
your favorite colors aren't suitable 
for business, I would express them in 
your private life. 

- IN ANY event, don't let your natu
ral appearance deter you from any 
color and style you may want. Your 
very neutrality provides more, not 
less, options. 

In pulling together your new look 
recognize that there are four things 
you can do: You can use color, ap
parel, hair style and cosmetic tech
niques to either blend, disguise or ex
aggerate your features, or divert 
from them. 

It would seem most appropriate 
that you carefully exaggerate your 
best features. 

Heightened colorfulness and con
trast will then permit you to wear 
somewhat more dramatic clothing, 
such as the 1950s retro look that 
gives off a look of confidence and 
flatters most figures 

Just keep in mind it isn't so much 
the particular color of your skin, 
hair or eyes by itself that matters, as 
much as how your overall appear-. 
ance comes across and gives you 
your particular look. 

Everyone's appearance falls 
somewhere in the spectrum of color
ful to less colorful, strong contrast to 
less contrast, delicate features to 
coarse, and so forth. 

Since you fall right in the middle, 
your color range includes almost ali 
but the brightest or more extreriit-
contrasts that might overwhelm ><>u 

Q. My friends and I have been de
bating what causes color trends 
We're particularly interested in 
fashiorf. My friends, who are stud> 
ing marketing, say color trends are' 
determined by what the consumer 
buys; I say' designers initiate tbem 
and consumers can only buy what h 
offered them. Which point of view is 
closest to the truth? 

A Fashion color trends are part of 
the overall consu'ner and business 
environment, which, in turn, is influ
enced by the general social situation. 
With a subject so complex, 1 can onjy 
hit the highlights to help settle the 
debate 

So many people get involved in 
bringing fashion to the consumer .\o 
one person has the power to domi
nate — not even the designer 

This wasn't always so As recently 
as the early 1960s, a celebrity de
signer and certain editors could dic
tate not only color, but what styles 
women would wear. 

But all of that has changed, as de
signers — both European and Amer
ican - have become big business 
through alliances with mega-corpy-
rations and profitable licensing 

-*. ' 
ALL OF this relies on heavy ad

vertising and promotion. Not deny
ing the better designer's creativity, 
the judgment on what colors to intro 
duce each season is as calculated as 
any financial strategy 

The marketing of color, along with 
fashion, involves phalanxes of retail 
buyers, coordinators, advertisers 
suppliers and key fashion editors 

Many of them further arrive at a 
consensus on consumer preferences 
through membership in various 
trade organizations and surveying 
the same trend reports available to 
the industry 

With retailers selling to a society 
itself so diverse in economic power, 
taste and buying patterns, they have 
segmented fashion into categories 
and different price levels. 

Each category has its own coordi
nated look that also shifts with sea
sons. 
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THIS HAS IT ALU 4 bedroom Brick Ranch In Westland 
show pride of oroersMp. Up-dated Uvougrwwt new w i 
dows, newty finished basement with rec room, dry bar and 
4th bedroom, 2½ car parage viith opener, new patio and 

,07ive*3y. Brinj a3 offers! $60,200 261-0700 

„ . BeauliM 2 bedroom coodo overlooking 
stream and woods, toads of new features — carpeting, 
fninj-Wnds (aJ *Ax}<r*s) large mirrored foyer, dishwasher. 
Large 10 x 10 ful bath. Henly dooorated thru-owl. $53,900 
261-0700 

100 FEET Of LAK£ FRONTAGE. Lake Chemung -* AJumi-
nvm BvngaJow with remodeled kitchen, 1V* baths, enclosed 
porch and overbed gar age. $135,000 261 -0700 

TRY FAMILY HOME. ExcepBon&tty nioe 3 bedroom 
Vinyl home on over \i acre kM. Sunken famJr/ room with 
doorwaa lo large paito v̂ th woods at rear. 1½ baths, and 2 
car garage r<'\h opener. $74,900 261-0700 

. ^ • . • | k .> . ' i . - ' . if' 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH- WITH FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE. This n5ce brick ranch has In-taw or guest suite. 
raised hearth fireplace. Has had some updating, needs car
peting. Appliances stay. $67,600 477-1111 

JUST USTED A REAL BUY. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Lot 176 
feet Oeef>. basement 2 car garage. Large country kjtchen 
$64.900 326:2000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
BEVERLY HJU.8 
tfWOIGroaJliiSCO (44-WOO 

DETROIT 
2 2 « M 7 J S , $ R 9 0 0 SSJ-73O0 

fARMWOTOH 
J'j«l S-inVcvM a . 1W.9CCA5M3M 

F A R M l N O T O N H I l I s 
2%M S*«rxc*, Jt5iSO0 ^5^t>M 
nutHtfrtiXw.liltW K M X 0 
T* » Syofitx*, $»>M K V1300 
im}te,-rxA.t2USVi WMXO 
ttSa6r»;jU-*t2t},$CO SJJ-TJM 
»«OJr-/F*t.LX£K0 477-1111 
i5ftff:e<ferdi5i..r}$l«>:0 477111) 
3?&5(ittr»adWest.Jl53KO 477-1111 
}7A!ORvar6erd«IW0 477-ltll 
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THREE BEDROOM RANCH WITH FINISHED BASEMENT. 
Large k/tchen with eating area. Doorwal from master bed
room to deck. ceTCng fans. Good condition. Farmington 
school J, occupancy negotiab!e.-*61,900 477-1 i\ 1 

SUBUR8AN 8PARKLER h this 3 bedroom brick Garden Crty 
ranch with country kUohen. 1V4 baths, covered patio, rec. 
room with fireplace and 2 car garage. $67,900 326-2000 

W:1 ten 
Bench rh*t N * been newty redecorated. Newer kllchen. win
dow*, and C/A. Features IncA/de 2 ut attached garage] 1½ 
belhe, famtty room wtth fireplace, afcyfighl. guebo. and 

eenhouse. $»9.900261-070O - ' • - -

8TARTER HOME WITH INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Have 
your own home wtth 2 bedrooms and dining room. 1223 
tqu*» f&et. P*JS apartment for rental Income, Jn Farminglon 
HS$. $64,900 477-1111 

NICE TWO BEDROOM HOME wtth additional tfying apace 
added at back of house. Loads of potential. Comer lot/ 
priced lo sel at $36,600. Lend Contract avaltsMe. 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW 1st time buyer or Investment 2 
bedroom. Ifvtng r o o m e d formal dining room. Newer sink 
and counter top in kiichen. Bath fixtures reftacedmew car
pet through-out. new vinyl siding Front and back porch re
cently rebuilt. Owners motivated. $73,000 455-7000 

SHARPLY DECORATED 3 BEDROOM. New carpets, new 
kitcnon floor, targo lamlry room with wot bar. Above ground 
pool wUh privacy fonce $93,900 455-7000 

mmk'A 
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.TMUUIH -- WOODlORc, Geautlful wooded lot In Plym
outh s Woodlore Subdivision It whore |ht» elegant colonial Is 
located. Fantastic w»ik-oul basemonl. Idoal lor entertaining. 
4 big bedrooms, plus don. One yoac home protection plan. 
$219,000 455-7000 

CANTON HOME - 2W ACRES. Large. Immaculate home 
with 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 3W car garag/*. 16 x 2* deck. 
NeV neutral,floor coverings. Unlo.ua floor plan with first noot 
master suite. couM be used et In law quarters. $179,900 
455-7000 » ; 

PLYMOUTH MEAOOWS. O Or genua custom 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath ranch features charming fMng room, coiy famiry room, 
oak kJtphen cabinets. klng-sUa ma»1er bedroom and "House 
Beeutifuf decorating. $206.000 455-7000 • 

UVONIA REOFORO 261 0700 • WESTLAND 326 2000 • FARMINGTON 477-1111 . PLYMOUTH CANTON 4½ 7000 • COMMERCIAL 353.woo uassos&aaassaws 
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briefly speaking 
0 VAAL classes 

Winter term classes by VAAL (Visual Arts Association of 
Livonia) will begin Monday, Jan. 22. Registrations are now 
being accepted in classes in acrylics, oil, watercoior and print
ing Workshops in mixing color, linoleum printing, Chinese 
brush printing, exploring watercoior and watercoior washes 
arc also being offered For more information, call 464-6772 

0 People Dancing 
People Dancing will present a rich palette of new and reper

tory works at the Performance Network, 408 W. Washington, 
Ann Arbor, on Friday-Sunday, Jan. 12-14. Performances will 
take place at'8 pjn. on Friday and Saturday, and 2 p.m. on 
Sunday To reserve tickets, call 663-0681 noon to 6 p.m Tues
day through Saturday 

© Matthaei tour 
Docents at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, Ann Arbor, will of

fer tours of th£ conservatory to the public. Reservations are 
recommended although interested participants may sign up on 
the day of the.tour For reservations, call 998-7061. Admission 
is $1. 

Preceding thai, however, will be a Sunday Trail .Walk at 2 
p.m Sunday, Jan. 7 Participants are advised to dress for the 
weather, including warm boots. 

• Photographic exhibit 
Madonna College will present a creative photography exhibit 

in the gallery of the library wing Jan. 8-30, courtesy of Bruce 
Harkness. There is no admission charge. Madonna is located at 
1-96 and Levan Road, Livonia. 

O Vintage clothing 
The clothes that set thejstyle in years past will be showcased 

in the museum's new acquisition area in Henry Ford Museum 
at Greenfield Village, Dearborn. There is no additional charge 
beyond regular admission. Admission for the museum and vil
lage are separate. Adults, $10.50; senior citizens, 62 and over, 
$9.50; children, 5-12, $5.25. Combination ticket, featuring two 
days unlimited admission to thq museum and village, are also 
available. For more information, call 271-1620, Ext. 216. 

O ance faculty concert 
' Eastern Michigan University Dance Division faculty in con

junction with student/choreographers will present the annual 
dance faculty concert at 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Jan. 25-27 
in Quirk Theater on the EMU campus in Ypsilanti. 

General admission is $6; student tickets, $5 with current ID 
and tickets for senior citizens and, children under 12, $2. Tickets 
are available in the Health, Physical Education, Recreation 
and Dance Department, office at 235 Warner Building or Quirk 
Theater box office on the campus. For more information, call 
487-0090 or 487-1221. 
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Glass sculpture pool takes shape 
Continued from Page 1 

Individual pieces often required up to three firings if many 
colors were used and the pattern was complicated. Only a few 
caul be fired at^ne time in each kiln. The complete process 
takes approximately 24 hours. 

MICHAELS CHOSE the 93 colors from hundreds of samples. 
"I had all 93 colors memorized," he said. "I'd look at people 

and I'd see all numbers." 
The range of colors matches that of Michigan waters — 

blues, greens, mauves, purples, grays, off-whites, yellows and 
touches of red and gold. 

Michaels will certainly receive accolodes for the intricate 
and beautiful patterns he created for this work. Like the fabri
cation, it wasn't a simple "ready, start, paint," process. 

NOT ONLY did he study Michigan waters, but he intensified 
his already strong interest in American Indian and ancient civi
lizations. «• 

One thing common to the Indians was their fascination with 
water," he said. 

"The whirlpool was of great fascination — and the underwa
ter panther. Anytime they reproduced that the tail was longer 
than the panther. . . . This project forced me to look at water 
— and tendrils and the way they grow . . . . Everything is. 
based on water — and for somebody who doesn't like to fly, 

there are a lot of spacy views." 

THESE VIEWS BECOME all the more dramatic because the 
pool can be viewed looking down from 15 feet up on the open 
Central Courtyard as well as atground level. 

It is from above, especially, that what Michaels calls the 
"Flemish irompe Voeil" comes into play. 

-The colors and patterns are reflected on the circular glass 
walls surrounding the pool and white pine, so it's difficult to 
decide at first glance if the walls are painted to match the 
mosaic floor or where one starts and the other stops. It's an-
exciting, surrealistic effect. 

Michaels stood in the open courtyard looking down into the 
partially completed pool one bitter cold day last month, savor
ing the surrealistic effect. 

"1 had hoped this would happen, but I was afraid to look." 

NOT EVERYTHING has gone as planned. The architect's 
original plans for the called for 12 fountains to spout water into 
it on the hour like a waterclock. 

The number has been reduced to three and building architect 
William Kessler had the slate rim around the edge shaped at 
the north edge to resemble the Straits of Mackinac with soros. 
of the islands stuck on poles In the pool. 

These recent additions weren't in Michaels' painting. The 
-jury on them is still out. But, there's no denying the immense 

impact of the building and what it stands for. 

FOR 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
A4800 Farmlngton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 
:::* (South of 5 Mile) 
X Put our experience to work for you. 

Call us for a Free consultation. 

MLS 

Brighton City 
"*'•' Rent With 

IPTION TO BUY 
Brand new condo. 2 Bedrooms. 2 

--Baths, Basement, Garage, 
^Appliances, Air. 
V.115/5 plus 1 month rent will move 
Z«you In. 
; ^ f art of monthly rent goes toward 
^.down payment. 
^-Immediate occupancy. Model 
~bpen on Oakrldge Dr., West off 
P i cke t t Rd. 

HOMES INC 

Mddel 229-6776 Office 229-5722 

WGODQIDGE ' 
HILLS CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN 
D B I ̂ ^ LJ T ^ ^ KJ Y o u are ceniraiiy Seated ai lie 
D r i l V ^ r i I V y l M :i!ersedon of U S 23 4 1-96 

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH 
• Carpeting • Air Conditioning • Appirances 
• Basements • Garages 

6 Pkx>r Plans To Choose From $121,000 
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA 
US-?3 fxyvi lo IJ-SI Bngfiron e n 
V> »esl lo RiCKeti Ro wrt f^nt 
Go io Oak Rog«. twn leffio 
model <y ie?t t-de 

raxoDoq 

FROM DETROIT AREA: 
I 96»>entoUS-?3 90SOu;.i EiJ i' 
Lee Rd . ¢0 »esi to fU ie i i R<3 
lu/n new Go 10 Oak Ro$e O 
tu'n i«h lo -Tocel o" l«1 j<)« 

3 D e c o r a t e d 

M o d e l t Open: 

Da , •: 6 
S v & Sui- ' 1 f 

710 E. C'*/*J River. BrtoMOO. PH K4-S7J2 

BBBBBBBBBI 

* 7IJF/ \ C se- Tn -so , 

/ Aafifgteg \ > j \ 229-6776 

33 FK; pulse of your community Q 

GET THE EDGE ON 

INTEREST 
;7,YEAREDGE TOTAL POINTS A.P.R. 

1 9.73¾ 0 
TJhjs is Just one of the many competitive 
mortgage.optio'ns that we can offer. Call for 
frYdre Information. 
\\ : Rochester Hills Branch servicing 

•»V ^Oakland & Macomb Counties • 

656-9330 
£3 1 Livonia Branch servicing ' 
£1 W. Wayne & Oakland Counties 

425-6330 
^Atos, points and A.P.R. are as of 1/8/90 and are 
'\C* subject to change. 

Summit Ridge Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches &Townhomes and Gity Access. 
Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties; Inc. 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
rSummit St.-

:¾ 
BROKERS WELCOME 

»-« 

BRECHT ; 
A N Y rml iMM^t 'orVJMttX*! * * 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

« Hnnchcs nnd Townhouscs available 
Private Coutl Yards '* lit Floor Laundry 
Natural Fireplace* • 2 Car ^Hached Ciungc 
Central Air ; • Wooded Setting, Close 
FutlUaTemcnU— : " ~~ "to" Conveniences" 

Model located on the West Side of Farmtngton Rd : 
S.'of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile '•-"'<• 

473-8131 
V 

OPEN DAILY (Bxctpt Thun.) 12S PM. 'BROKERS PROTECTED 
priced from $145,900 ' 

InHouie Financing Available• At Excellent Ratci > 

IIEPPAKD & ASSOCIATES ^855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. . Fflrrnfngton Hlll», Ml 48018 

Bumper crop 
What has been described as an excel
lent display of automotive water colors 
is the focus of an exhibit now on display 
in the new Atrium Gallery, 113 N. Center 
Street in Northville. Featured is the work 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

of Livonia artist Barbara Demgen, shown 
here with one of her renderings.^The 
show will run urttil Sunday, Jan. 14. She 
will be in the gallery 5-7:30 p.m. Friday. 
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A Man's 
Gotta Do 

What a 
Man's 

Gotta Do 

All young men 
have one respon
sibility in 
common. They 
have to register 
with Selective 
Service within 30 
days of Lhclr 18th 
birthday. It's 
'quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

A p*5.V itrvict mfixift cf 
tkit publiaiticn cjtjStltclrvt 
Str*ic* S)i:em 

Luxury in the woods,;. 

condominiums 
of Farmingtori Hills 

NineMile and Drake 

* ; ] 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

5^***144,900' 

Standard features include: ^ - - ^ i 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fireplaces; 1st floor laundry; Mefillat cab!-"'" 
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

Open MdnrFri.>7: 
Sat. & Sua 12-6 

Call474-1060 
\ - i. M: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£} 500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

:,.. NORTHVILLE OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 760 Spring Street, 
south of .Main, west of Sheldon.- Charm 
and location of this three bedroom cape 

* cod will win the heart of the most discrimi
nating buyer. A rare find. 
$169,000 455-6000 

—OPEN HOUSES-NEW ENGLAND 
CORNERS: -

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 46331 Ann Arbor/-
Road, southeast corner of Ann Arbor*: 
Road and. McClumptia In Plymouth/ Two* 
bedroom, three bath cluster home, car-'; 

'Tteted-^andV finished basement, quality^ 
throughout. ML # 98525. i- * 
$265,000 n - 455-6000: 

n i l iv iiiini 

OPEN HOUSE — HUGE FAMILY HOME 
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 37706 Greenwood, 
Farmingtoo Hills, south of Nine Mile, east-
of Haggerty. Spacious rooms, light and 
bright, four bedrooms, two and a half 
baths, active neighborhood association. 
ML «00076. 
$164,900 ,[ 455-6000 

.•.•• n >- * 

NEARLY NEW NOVI COLONIAL 
Beautiful 10 month old four bedroom, two-
and a half bath home has striking foyer, 
circular staircase, family room with FIRE
PLACE, cathedral celling and wet bar, 
many, many extra features, Northville 
schools. ML # 99855. 
$237,500 455-6O06 

« * j 

1. . . > •/- .'• 1 : — -

m^m •-.-:•• l. .*:>\:V t 
t 

«̂1 m^m 
L l ^ i ^ O i ^ iifi 

'.', -ar« X IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH 
Three bedroom, twd.bath ranch Is all brick 
with aluminum trim, wot plaster walls, 
marble sills, immaculately clean with neu
tral decor, side entrance .garage and 
screened porch. A must see]I ML # 00328. 
$125,900. ^ ; . 455-6000 

WARM UP WITH THIS COZY RANCH 
Clean brick ranch In Plymouth with updat
ed kitchen, three comfortable b«Jroocm, 
family room with FIREPLACE, IMng room, 
finished basement, all on prIvn* court lo
cation. M l » 98531. fe 
$99,900 45S-«OO0̂  5 

: A'.. 
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Y0U.MAYPLACEA 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FRQM 

8:00 A.M,-5:3Q P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

, AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. • 

FRIDAY 
' » • 

. DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• . 
ONE CAL1 DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHE8TER7ROCHE8TERH1LL8 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BERKLEY 
BRIGHT&AIRY-

Trl-teyel. 3 bedrooms, large lam.Ty 
room, £vely yard. Built V i 1977. 
Maintenance (roe, dose to schools. 
»1500 painting allowance. Price ia^ 
d u e t t o $71.000 

. RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642-6500 
BEVERLY H I U S • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w/den, finished basement 
wHh bath, beautjfiouiry updated. Prt-
vale fenced ya /d . i l 08 .000 .640 -
$074 

BEVERLY H I U S - 5 bedroom coto-
niaJ. Birmingham schools. Waik-oul 
basement, private yard, many ex
tras. »279,000. €45-5169 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

. ' BEVERLY HILLS 
COZY CAPE COD 

Updated Cape Cod on almost an 
acre. Spacious modern kitchen, 4 
bedrooms. den. finished basement 
wdri bar. Qorgeous lot. Birmingham 
mailing and school* TNs one wont 
last, »189.900 •" 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642-6500 
BIRMINGHAM Brick Ranch. .3 bed
rooms, dining room. TV room, eat-In 
kitchen, tVeplac*. large fenced yard, 
garage . G o o d ne ighborhood . 
»112.000. ' 540-3303 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
4 bedroom ranch, waft to lahser 
high school. Hillside setting, v. acre 
tot. »154500. 
Realty World. Mc Inryre Assoc Real
tors. 642-7747 

BERKLEY: 2 bedroom Ranch, fun 
dining room, full basement (water
proofed), newer furnaco 4 hot waler 
tank. »56.900. 399-2829 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2;30-5PM 

22122 Metamora. S. ot 14. W. ot 
Lahsor. Spectacular 3 story Classic 
Colonial features marble (oyer, field-
stone fireplace end classic hard
wood floor In family room. FVst floor 
laundry, walkout finished basomont 
and attached garage »212.500. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 559-446« 

BIRMINGHAM CHARMER 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

908 Davis, Birmingham 
(N of 14 & W of Woodward 

AH new Inside and out-..now prymfc-
lr»g. electricity, roof and furnace. 
Large kitchen with ceramic floor, re
cessed lighting and breakfast 
area, plus coiy sitting area with 
French doors to dock. Cathedral 
ceiling and skylights In master bed
room. Living room with loll. 
»107.900. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
.Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HlLtS - By Owner 
Immaculate 4 bodroom, 2 fult/2 half 
bJV> French Colonial. Inground 
healed swimming pool. fa/rWry room 
with fireplace, library, central aJr. se
curity syslem, sprinklers, surround
ed by aimosl I acre oi woodod pri
vacy. Birmingham Schools and mail
ing. Exceptional value al »239.000 

540-6990 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

17341 KINROSS 
3 bedrooms spactouS''brick ranch. 
double lot. 2 car, extra large, ga/ege. 
treo rjned backyard, basement rec 
room, y/t baths, central air. 
Birmingham Schools. »142.500 

644-6733 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

8EVERLY HILLS. 31655 NIXON -
. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

Exce'lonl home In toveh/ West Bev
erly Hills features 3 tHMrooms. 2'-* 
baths, dining and lanvry rooms, 
newer kitchen, appliances, cenlr&l 
aJr. furnace and rcol. Basement has 
roc room, oWce. dark room, wine 
cedar. Also 2 car atleched healed 
garage. »148.000. 646-1600 
' 6 C K W E I T Z E R R E A L E S I A I E 

BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

BEVERLY HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
15654 Kirkshlre, E oil Pierce. 
Motivated) Super sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch Family room and dec*. Just 
»99.500 Cell: 

Ann Fennor Spiegel 
644-6700 737-2478 

Max Broock. Inc.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM Walk IfjMown Irom 
Immaculale 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
Colonial. Family room, central air. 
many extras. »174,900. 644-0628 

BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
22552 KING RICHARD CT. 

W of Lahser. S of 14 Mile 
On the ravine - speclacviar view. 
Neutral decor. Picture perfect 
»354.000 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BIRMINGHAM residence lot saJe or 
lease Conlrjmporary 3 bedroom 
ranch, par* setting, central air. Ca
thedral celling in great room, fire
place, full basement. ? car attached 
garage, large dock; 1st floor laun
dry. »1500 m o . »169.900. 645-5381 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Tree-lined 
corner Sol »118.500. 
Call 645-5602 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools. Long 
Lake Estates. 5000 sqft.. woodod 
private yard, 20x40 pool, gourmet 
kitchen. »419.900. 855-5318 

J 

BEAT THE INCREASE!!! 
IN COUNTRY RIDGE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New KIMRON Homes still at 1989 prices!!! 

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES 

• Wl l i r lpool Tub 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Wet Bar % 

• Wood-burning 
Fireplaces 

• Microwave -
• Recessed 

Lighting 
• Island Range 

• Self-Cleaning 
Ovens 

• Ceramic Foyer 
• Flooring Allowance 

And Many 
Many Morel 

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS 

Still 1989 Prices...begin at $217,500, 
Offered throughout January 1990,;. 

South Off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto 
PINECONE, just east qf Haggerly. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Daily 1-8, Sat & Sun 1-5 
: (cIo»ed Thim) 

788-0350 

Ileal 
Hslalc 

I Ask f o r Ba t ty 
or N a t a l i e . 

K I M R O N 
C O N S T ' N 

14 M I L E R D . 

g | L O W E L L 

BLOOMFlELO CROSSINGS 
Superb 4-bodroom. 3½ bath Tudor 
colonial built In 1986. In-ground 
healed swimming pool with spa. 
family room with fireplace, library. 
Finished basomont jMth recreation 
room, wet bar. playroom, i addi
tional bedrooms and fufl bath. 3 car 
garage wllh opener, custom dock, 
cenlral aJ/. security system, sprin
klers. Bloomfksld Hills schools A 
maKng.'Oood Value at »489.900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing is A Good Buyl 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

BLOOMFlELO CROSSING 
2 Yr. OW Tudor, 4 bodrooms, family 
room, library. Wonderful wa.Tr.ou1 
rec room w/fireplace, bodroom + 
fun bath. 6toomfk*d H.ris Schools 
»485.000. 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN 
4 b e d r c o m . T ^ bath, family room. 
Greal lot with stream. Now kitchen, 
bath. Hardwood floors. Move-In! 
»255.000 

BLOOMFlELO VILLAGE 
4 Bedroom Colonial. 2¼ baths, ram
ify room w/skytlght. Hardwood 
floors. Inground pool. »332,900. 

-Cal l : HELEN BUTLER-
Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 

644-6300 Res. 646-4953 

OWNERS ARE SELLING 
WE ARE MARKETING 

30355 S lo i imar $144,500 
Ooen Sun. 2-5 W of Evergreen oil 
\i. 160x195 ft lot is bonus Tor U j h j 
bodroom ranch with family room. 2 
tun baths, Birmingham schools 
Owner . 645-5658 

30231 Embassy. . »149.000 
Good value on this quad level 3 
bodroom. 2.S baths, immaculate 4 
upgraded homo having lemirv room, 
den. hobby room. newer kitchen/ 
appliances. Owner 5*0-1047 

1283 Melton $105,000 
In-lown Birmingham k>cat>on wllh 
park close by. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch wilh basement 4 garage 
Newer vinyl trim, air conditioning, 
kitchen cabinetry, total balhroom 4 
carp* ling. For eppl. . 258-0652 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM- 1492 Villa. Move In 
condition1 Ranch on popular treed 
l,ne<1 street Waiving disiance lo 
dOAntoAn * shopping 3 bedrooms, 
I 'A bams, decorator kitchen, w/new 
G£ appliances Hardwood floors, 
neutral colors, finished roc room 
New furnace w/cenlral air, riew eloc-
tocai service Birmingham schools 
Immediate occupancy $144,900 

851-1544 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. 8y Owner 4 
bodroom large quad level, screened 
porch, flnlshod fee room. don. fami
ly room, beautiful dining room. Kvlng 
room w/calhedral ceiling, immacu
late! Bloomfield Hills Schools -
Hickory HtS. »225.000. 642-6242 

Bloom hold Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5345 HOLLOW 

N of Ouarton. W. ot Franklin 
Priced below markol value!-Bloom
field Square with Birmingham 
schools. Spacious horns with recent 
updating. »224.900- 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BLOOMFlELO T W P - Luxury home 
by appointment. $600,000 
Stonololgh Subdivision 

54P-0008 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • Hickory 
Heights Ranch. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, completely updated and ex
ceptionally dean, large lot. many ex
tras. »149.900. 645-0304 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
Softer says "make oflori" Contem
porary with pool. Almost 2 ecres. 
vory dose to Blrmlnghaml »279,500. 

Ann Fanner Splogol 
644-6700 737-2478 

Max Broock. Inc.. REALTORS 

BY OWNER - CHARMING Burning, 
ham home. Popptelon Park area 
Wa.'k to downtown' 4 bodrooms 
formal dining room, eat In kilchen. 
M l basomont. hardwood floors, fire
place 4 morel Sorlous buyers can 
646-1348 lor appointment today. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION • Bever
ly'Hills ranch wilh large bedrooms, 
hardwood floors. altiC storogo, 8-r 
mrngham schools and more 

Only $73,900 

ENTERTAINERS OELK3HT • BKxxn-
f:old * bedroom charming ranch on 
5 *>ood«d acres, dreplace In lamity 

"room hardwood floors, atlachod 
g a r a g e , m a n y I m p r o v e m e n t s 
throughout inckjd.ng resurleced cir
cle orne now IOOI and more. 

$204,000 

NATURE LOVER • 8loomfieid H.lls 4 
bedroom contemporary home on 
hiiisido overlooking Rouge tributary, 
open lioor plan with glass window 
wa'ls and hardivood floors. 2 huge 
stone ifepiaces. skylights, seouriiy 
syslem Call tor your private show-
>r>g »629 000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

NEW LISTING 
SPECIAL OUTCH COLONIAL! Home 
fealu'es 3 bedrooms. 1½ balhs. 
large d:mng room, updated kitchen 
and neww lurnace. Balcony of! 
master is special1 $169,900 
6<7-7lOO 

RALPH -
. MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Bloomfield Hills 
Schools 

Wing Lake Woods sub a 
beautiful crafted custom 
home In a secluded private 
devefdpment of only 6 
homes on a quiet cul-de-
sac.1 

Approx. 4300 sq. ft. 

Featuring 1st floor master 
bedroom suite with dress
ing room. Travertine mar
ble and Jacuzzj bath (3 
bodrooms upstairs wrth 2 
full baths), too many amen
ities to rrientlon'plus gener
ous allowances. $585,000-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

Srte »4 . Harllord Court 
W ot Telegraph. S. oft Ouarton 

Custom built by 

JRJ Associates 
855-9114 

BY OWNER 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

Beautiful W EMoomfiold 3 bodroom. 
al! brick. custom-bulB 2600 sq tl 
Ranch. Large Greal Room w/cathe-
dral ceiling. 2½ baths with Bedel, 
den. dining room, targe kitchen. 131 
floor laundry. 2½ car garage, full 
basement, central air. Many extras. 
$219,000. 626-4460 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BRAND NEW home. 3 bodrooms 2 
lull baths, appliances, garage, base
ment, lake prlvHogcs. $89 500 763 
H o g v l h Near Cass lake Rd /Cass 
Eluabeth Rd. 8und<y 682-2168 

BRIDGE CONTEMPORARY wilh ar
tistic appeal, oak floors, cathedral 
ceil.ngs. Island kijchon • JennAir, 
lacurzf tub." n a V o u l basement, 
multilevel decking $305,000 Can 

Caryl Burger 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 681'3848 
BY OWNER - WESTWOOO SUB 
b t * Orchard lake 4 Middlbdi 
North ol M^ple 4 beCroom 2'^ bath 
b f lc \ 4 aluminum colonial, family 
room with dreplace. new windows. 
n e * roo'. now sprinklers, updated 
kilchen^ large lot. 2 HO so h 
$159,900 642-2293 or 855-3834 

GOURMET'S 
DELIGHT 

Gourmet island kilcnen nas ceramic 
designer worktop This 2 bedroom. 
2 balh ranch also has e»tra ^jsu'a 
Don 4 loads ol closet space 
»221.500 737-9000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO 15 5 
Lahsor. spotless 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
ranch, (amlfy room, 3 fireplaces, 
bullt-lns & eating space m kitchen 
Hardwood floors Would consider 
Land Contract Immediate occupan
cy $154,900 363-4 167 

FRANKLIN 
4 bodrooms, 3½ baths, lamlfy room, 
porch. Woodod sotting on a pond 
Totally renovated and modol hcvne 
perfect $349,000. Call: 

Janette Engeihardt 
644-6700 

Max Broock. Inc . REALTORS 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN 
Secluded lamlry homo with 4 bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, finished base-' 
ment. passive solar sun room, family 
room 6 much more. e9 on a large 
Iroed lot, call now lor private show-
mg.$368.900. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

& 

Congratulations to 
- KRISTAOTTO 
Top Producer (or December 

Her pro ven professional 
ability can help you buy or sell your home 
with a minimum of difficulty. Call her today. 

R6DCARPCT KGim 
Suburban 

15707 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

PRICE REOUCEDI 
By Owner - Back from Realtor 

wondorM lamity home1 Holy Name 
are3 Wa.Tr to town. Ouarton Lake 
4 bedroom, 2'4 bath, living room. 
dining room, library, lamily room. 
1st floor laundry. Butler's pantry, 
sunroom Immediate occupancy 
$259,500 Agents welcome! 

OPEN SUN . 2-5pm 743 Harmon. 
B.rmingham 642-3423 

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 12-4PM 
1990 Custom French Colonial 
60 Kingsley Minoc Or . B!oom5old 
HLIS 2 Wks S ol Cran brook. West 
side ol Woodward Spartacus 
BuM.ngCo 790-3944 

THE HERONS 
HERON BAY 

Presiligous Bloomfield Twp FJegani 
dels,! a.">d superb craftsmanship. 4 
bodroom tudor 1st floor master 
suite. 20 11 ccnlings. waft out lowor 
krvel Private childs playroom on 
2nd floor. $1,195 000 

HERON RIDGE 
Sprawling estate slie ranch 4 bed
rooms, walk -out lower level . 
$1,095,000 

HERON POINTE 
Magmficionl lake lot on Forest Lake 
Spectacular view of lake and coun
try club Mature wooded site. 
$7SO.OO0 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642-6500 

TRANSFERRED OWNER. Price re
duction. »239.900. SpadOUS 5 bod
room. 2'4 bath colonial. Birmingham 
mailing Bloomfield Hills schools 
landscsppod backyard wllh Iree 
lormpool 

ERA COUNTRY RlDGE REALTY 
360-0450 

UWrQUE FLOOR PLAN 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

BY OWNER. 5053 Van Ness Ortve 
Bi-Jevel open floor plan wllh largo 
rooms 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs on 
Hillside wooded lot NEW KITCHEN, 
NEW ROOF. NEW CARPET. CEN
TRAL AIR 1st floor bodroom 6 bath 
has kitchen taali-ty lor office or 
inJaw suite. $247,000 Musi see to 
appreciate! Agonts welcome 
Cal:526-9906 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
791 Hawthorne. E. of Squirrel. S. ol 
Long Lake. Spotless 4 bodroom. 3 
bath tri-lovel In popular Hickory 
Hgts New kitchen appliance*, new
er carpet 4 flooring, woodod lot 
»23«\900 

ASK FOR LCKS DfTTUS 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 258-6664 
WALNUT LAKE P R I V I L E G E S . 
Btoomfieid Square Subdivision. 4-S 
bodroom. hbfary optional. 2 full 
baths plus powder and firsi floor 
laundry Formal dining room. Irving 
room and spacious first floor sunk
en family room. Includes large 
woodburnlng fireplace, finished rec
reation room in basemenl. central 
air. sprinkling system and many ap
pliances mdudod Convenient loca
tion. Birmingham schools »224.000 
By owner. 626-3257 

WING LAK6 PRIVILEGES 
Architect design brick 4 redwood 
ranch with specials and large ever
greens, master bedroom suite 4 liv
ing room glass doors view private 
brick terrace Irom dock. Thru fire
place living room 6 dining. Finished 
rec room In basernent/Targe wtn-
dows/fireplace. 4 bedrooms (hard- • 
wood floors) 3 baths (white fixtures) 
slate entry. 2¼ eltached garage, v. 
acre. »210.000. Open house Sunday 
11-3pm. 6y owner. 626-1084 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

ATTRACTIVE 
QUAD 

In Bloomfield Farms Sub. 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, targe garage, newer 
roof. Gorgeous pond vsew. Now ask
ing »159.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

BEYOND LUXURY 
Lakefront view on Upper Straits, de
lated contemporary with balcony 
view of ceramic gathering area, 3 
fireplaces, gourmel kitchen, full 
waik-oul recrea 1 ion/gym area, elab
orate multi-level docking to dock, 
one of a kind. »795.000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

8Y O W N E R OPEN SUN. t-5 
Ha,f acre park-tike, quiet, custom 
built home, next to woods. 6711 
Middlebell. »199.900. 737-2963 

JUST LISTED 
Beautiful 3 bodroom. 2 balh ranch 
with a waik-oul lower level, on a gor
geous treod lot, with a p'eit; 
s t r e a m Exce l len t loca t ion 
»15«.900 Ask lor 

D o r o t h y Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 
LET'S DEAL!! On tnis contemporary 
4 bedroom colonial, beautiful pri
vate backyard, white lorrruca kilch
en. alarm, fininshed basement. Wesi 
Bloomfield schools, lake privileges 
plus motivated sellers $18« 900 
CONTACT IRIS GOLDSTEIN 851-
6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
LOVELY 5 bodroom home ?«O0 
sq.feel. 2½ bath, lormal dining 
room, hardwood floors, spacious 
palk) 4 deck. $164,500 626-1326 

MAPLEWOODS N. 
$272,500 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
MOTIVATED. MOVING OUT OF 

STATE. MUST SELLI 

4 bodroom, 2' i ' baths, decorator 
perfect m light contemporary neu
tral tones, with vaulted ceil.ngs and 
recessed lights Fabulous master 
suite, hugh Iree form kitchen, dual 
furnaces, cenlral aJr. wood ihcrmo-
pane windows, end fun basemoni 
Can 737 4762 

NEW LISTING! 
Bloomfield t-UJs Schools Double. 
wooded lot. PftSe Cike area Cui do 
sac Great lor entertaining 4 bod
rooms. many extras. $699,900 Can 
for appointment. 681-0060 

NEWLY DECORATED (Our bedroom 
custom colonial. 2¼ balhs Cent's! 
air , b e a u t i f u l l y l a n d s c a p e d 
»199.500. After 5pm 626-2013 

UPPER STRAITS privileges. 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath colonial. 3.9 acres. 
2400 aq. ft., fresh paint, now carpet
ing. »239,900. .360-0923 

SAY HELLO 
TO A GOOD BUY 

Mini condition 4 bedroom. 2% bath 
colonial backing to premium wood
ed commons area Neutral decor 
custom features throughout Island 
kitchen. 6 panel doors, huge master 
Suite and much, much more 
»166.900. (PO-17) Can 

BOB MASSARON 
The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

300 Real Estate 
Paul R. Schweitzer, President ot SchweiUer 

Real Estate, INciBetter Homes and Gardens is 
pleased to announce the atfilication of MERLE 
E. HAMUN wilh the Plymouth Office. Merle is 
an experienced Realtor formerly wilh Kennelh 
G. Swain Realty. He received his Real Esiate 
License in 1970. Merle is an active participant 
In the Church of the Nazarene. A logn time res
ident of Ptymouth {approx. 41 years) he is a 
graduate of Plymouth High School. He and his 
wife reside in the Township where he raised 1 
son and 2 daughters. He will welcome your call 
al the office 453-6800 or at home 453-7650 

/chweitzer**jMgr t 
RoOtErtoW.lrx. I I tfV XT^u, (. arrTr^V 

^ 453-6800 C 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN HOUSE - Sun Jan 14tn. 2 5 
5 120 Corners Or Vi BloomlitK) 

B^mingham Scnools Contemporary 
3200 sq II 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
Colonial Family loom. den. t.mshcd 
basemoni $237,500 
Days. 352-96/7 erOs . 851-7560 

OPEN SATuFtOAV 1 5 26205 SPIN
NING WHEEL Sharp quad Ji Sun
flower Sub 4 bedrooms great 
shape tnsjOe and Out. near commu
nity pool and Clubhouse many vi-
t'»s CALL EOSIARRET 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4735 Claire Couit. N ol! Lone Pme 
t ol Orchard Lake Rd Pine Lake 
tslales Cul-de-sac location plus 

.beacn privileges accompanies ihu 4 
t*xlroom. 2'A balh colonial. Cen 
PVJS lirusnod basemoni Cent /a l -a ' 
a'3"Ti Biooml'dd Kills serves 
$166,000 

LILLIAN MOAP.D 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

W BLOOMFlELO Schools All spots 
take privileges. 3 bedroom oi-ievt-j 
1 5 bath ccnl'al a>. alarm, deck 4 
more Only $104 900 363-109? 

W Bi.OOMFlELO-6306 Norma Lao« 
Ranch on » acre ol mature woods 
3 Dodrooms. 2 ' i baths nen M»p>«. 
Drake roads Recently updatod fea
tures $i7S0O0C8Sh 661-2547 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
4 bedroom co'onial with sunken c!.r 
ing area. Qreatroom comoo. den 
2'> baths. 2 car attached garage 
lamaslic >ie« out of both doorwans 
$179 900 TOD 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN 2 5 

5931 Barnstable Ct 
Potomac Groon Subdivision - II ol 
Maple 4 W 01 Orchard Lake Cui-
de-s.ic setting. 4 bedrooms 2'^ 
balhs. lamity room fin:sr>ed 'ec 
room, completely redecorated 
Brand new kilcficn . a must sne' 
$189 000 

Al ce And'ewS 
644-6700 

•Jai B'OOCk. Inc . REALTORS 
VYHI IAM$8URG COLONIAL 

Wooded lot cut-do-sac. 3 Nocks to 
grade 5 nvddlo schools 5 -bod 
rooms. 2 l.replaces. 2 ' * bslhs 
panelled lamity loom, rsndcm 
pegged oak floor, reoovaled Mich-
on oak cab.nels. new apphantes 
high otf<ioocy lurnace. 2 car si-
lacned garage. $184 500 By owner 
appo<ntmenl only 626-5685 

Vr DLOOMFlELO 
Professional charm is lound Ihru-
out this 4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath, lormal 
dining room home Many e i t ra ) in
clude 2 story loyer. bay ww-idov, 
hardwood door in loyer 4 dlhmg 
room Crown moldings, custom 
drapes altraciive landscaping 4 
i«ghling are some ol Ihe features 
$176 500 Ask for KIM 

Re/Max 100348-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
TREES-TREES-TREES 

Quality bulll 4 bedroom 2vs t)air> 
lamity colonial wllh lormal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry. tamlTy room, 
on quiet cul de sao (ot. a l f o r j u t i 
$169,900 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYM£S 

W BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5:" 

5646 Perryto*n S of! Wainul iAke 
Rd . W ol Farrnnglon Rd j~. 
Erclling open contcmporery-raAch. 
newly docoralec! m neutral loncs 
JuSI turn' the key and move in/*L-n-
macuiate' Beaulifulty maintained, 
ne-* roof, cenlral air. new electronic 
air fiitnr $155 900 Ask lor • • 

IRENE EAGLE 

RALPH MANUEL. T 
851-6900.626-8907-

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hilla 

ABSOLUTELY ONE OF THE BEST 
rxrys In Farm.ngton. 4 bedroom, i 
luO. 2 hall balh colonial BesyWut 
back yard, partial^ finished base
ment, newer kilchen. close lo chop
ping and free*ay Oon't miss this 
cmel $129,900 
Ask for Sharon Kerr.626-9100 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,806: 

. Model 471-5462 
Open Weekdays 9 6pm ' . 

Weekends 1-5pm 
Fork)/. Folsom East ofl Orcbard 
Lake Road lo An-,beih. head i»c*I on 
Ambeth 

BY OV^NER FARM'NOTON HJLlS 
Woodcreck Sub . wooded 5 fenced, 
eitervsrve decking. Gunite pool. 
3.500 sq h quad levoi, modern 
krtchen. 4 6 bedrooms, tartnlyreom. 
l-brary. fmisned basement, clrodar 
drive. $289,900 626-S7 72 

BY OWNER. Lincolnshire EsUles. 
11 M l o 4 Middlebell. 2200 *q II 
ranch. 3 bodrooms. 2'.* balhsj fami
ly room, formal dining r o o m f 1st 
floor laundry, basemenl. 2 vof at
lachod garage, newty rodecoratod 
»142.900 478-e73l 

••-•- V 

The Detached Condominiums ofBriarwood 
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest 

' Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded 
space provide the privacy of single family living with 
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3 
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the 

; j.warm'glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning,, attached two-car garage and much 
more.Visit us during^our Grand Opcnjng celebration^ 

- and feel the enchantment. • ' 

*5,006 BONUS PACKAGE' 

347-4719 iJAbito mes 

Located off Beck Road juit 
north or !0 Mile Road. 

l!ours:Opcn Daily and 

Weekends, 1-6 p.m. or 
byappoinlmenl; 

Closed Thursday. 
•i 

FROM $159,900 

CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ) 

'On Selected Units 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ••! urn i r 
. • . , . . ; . ' - . - • • * , ^ - . • ' . • - " . • - . - ' ' • . • • . • : • • . • . • • • > 
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Change 

LIFESTYLE 
not your 

LIFE SAVINGS 
00a$lle3 and'only 
81 left to chooso from 

COMMKPCt 
MKAIXTJKS 

Tfcftw'^^tftifyrf' 
M L NEW MANUFACTURED HOMf COMMUNITY 

• HOMES FROM THE 
MID $20,000'$ ; 

| • SITE RENTAL FROM 
$285 MONTH 

[• HURON VALLEY 
SCHOOLS 

I • OAKLAND COUiNTY-
VVIXOM AREA 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
TK 

Holiday Special 
THREE {3) MONTHS FREE 
RENT WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY SALE MODELI 
-OFFER ENDS JAN 31.1690-

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Nr/ftrj 
Four mll»s north ot 1-96. on W l i o m ltd 

OWN A NEW 3 DEOnOOM 
2 OATH HOME FOR AS LOW AS 

iMflowsf raw rnn'MfT. 
lOHQOrSNPAmNT . 
IftWAMOUNr 
nUWSTfvME 
MOSTKLY 10AN PAVMiNT 
MOHTKY SITE WNTU 

TOTAL MONTHLY COST 

?i.«tt . 
- J.397 

,...21.563 
. 1?SH 

Hi 

ns 
MO 

iOAN 1» BAStO ON A » YR 61 li\t tM.Y IOA.1 
UJUrO A S'UME W t i n t i t RATI Of it $H 

APR 13 15 75«» M t n t S T RATES ARt 
8VWC0T TO ClIANOe 

. -4 

u &J. _._̂ .;,i. _ . : > , . _ - V 
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304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

A LOVELY TUDOR 
•-<- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
T:"5f8537 Healherbrook Court 

Farmlngton Hills 
(Not 12 & E Of Haogcfty) 

OUAl i rY THROUGHOUT IMs tine 
family home on • quiet cvl de-sac 
Fam.ry room with cathedra! beamed 
coifing, eiira 14/9« kitchen and eat
ing ê rea rmiyiod roc room Ooublo 
decks Four bedrooms 2 / batiks 

- Wan n> see'»259900 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

Thursday. January 11, 1990 O&E *0E 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINQTON HIL18 OUSIom home 
on 5 acres. 2600 to;, feet. 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths. $290,000 CaJ for 
«PPI 651-7112 

FARMiNQTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN M P M 

2 bodroom starter homo with 
oa/aoe and large fenced yard 
l < 9 . 9 W 2lS41Colllngham. 
(N ofBmilo. oft Or and River). 
Lakesftealty 360-1425 

(AS ISI FAnWilQTON m i I S 
3 bedroom rancr ?ba1hs 3 car ga 
rage. 2- acres Owner r.nt'iced 
MS O0O. turn 4 74 6089 

0RIOI F H i n S t^ ju i . ' j i < cxNj-cx-.'-r 
?'j Bath br«k cc4omat/hbra'r B'jill 
n 1 9 6 6 Centra l a i r 5 l < < k H x 5 
more I ' 7 6 900 4 / f 0381 

C i f A H 3 bedioyri u ' ,ch ai'a<-ned 
2 car'i/penor ' I * : ' la'O^ '••'•ed lot 
0 s^wasr-er d u p o s a i r o i ( 
\S9 900 Buyer* o ; V 4 ? s 4 187 

JESnABLE SU8 13 M le vy oi 
f><a>e 1 bedroom 2 t)3in ra-cri on 
o'-mmons Cathed-jr c^'.'Mli in 
g ' e a t h x v & msj*ef ixxtro^x-i suite. 
•5iand kitchon last floor lad vtry 
»214.900 553 62/2 355 S130 

EXCELLENT LOCA'ION 4 HOWEI 
H you re k>o»'ng<rj< 4 (xxJ/oo".$ 2*> 
baths »r-i as the goodies don't 
wait. ca:l today to v » this lovely 
h o m e P r i m e loca' ion $ ) 4 6 500 

P H i M F l O C A I I O N i 
Contemporary 4 bod'Oorr> ? > ba'h 
rwne B'earhed 03k hoo<v m W-ng 
room 4 0,0.00. room finished ba'J*-
n w t . cer-irai air attached gj 'sge 4 
-rcxe 0 - A S 1 5 5 500 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
f A K M I N M O N H I L S Bc*e0 »Mr> 
Ou''de'5 nome' E» citing rou^c 
r-ouve " V - g i>" Vec* W a r " i JOh 
at>ove ra,r.oe Siud'O sVy-igNs 4 
f x l i o o m s 2 batrit $139 000 

Call But, 1-800-545 6868 

tARM'NGTON H U S • Ope- Sun^j 
2 5 39095 PtuT-uook. beaut.hji 4 
bedroom. }'\ ba:^ e/cc'itivo riome 
.-• Faini'r*glr>n f3/0Ok S u b Ramify 

'Or>m. Ixppiace. rjen walkout to 
ta<ge dcO Central an »c>"^kio< 
l u t e i n pro?cssiofia:iy docweted 
^ 6 2 . 9 0 0 Hrxr«w-rf>/* Concept 
149 3355 orownc, 553 736« 

' GREAT H O M E ~ 
Trad'tiOiai 3 {XO'CxVn b"Ck rar.cn 
Maa spacious 'ST-'f room. Q*t\:ng 
rc->m and ? M baihs Oifvr fea
tures ux'uKJe pa't.-ai f,n.ishod bas«-
rr^w~-| f reed 'O? r--3'(J*voO<J r*VXK$ 4 
ce^ira: air Gun;*, occupancy 

JS9.9O0 

AFFORDABLE 
Qr^ t x i d ' O O ^ C&ryJo w i l h d O o r * 3 l l 
Overlook.r*g *0<<C-J rpv^ne 
* ' i a p p i i a ^ a t $ 3 7 9 0 0 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

GREAT PRICE. LOCATION 
MOVE-IN CONDITION 

Fa/mlrotoo Rkjgo C<xitempor«ry on 
.tol backing 10 wooded common*. 3 
bedroom j . 2'J, ba lh l . IMno room, 
'amily room. ta/g« formica kttohen, 
pa/lry hmsMsd basomoot Mo)U4evel 
deck &. fenced y«/<3. central «ir. 
track llghl*. tkylighl. mora He* 00 
market $1?9.W0 

ASK FOR ANDY COLLINS • 

Prudential 
Great Lakes ReaJly 

626-9100 \ 

"JUST L ISTED" 
Cut b f SAC.'COMMONS • Sopor 
y^arp 4 bedroom cotonla) decorated 
by Elf-an Allen Crown mofdlngj. 
cuitom bi.odi & valanoea i»t Boor 
iauixV> Imiinod b«V>me<M w/wel 
bar 4 fgH bath S2Od.9O0 

STU^^NIHG 4 bedroom. V* bath to-
lorna! «-i indopondence Commons 
O e a m Woodmode k/tcr-en. ouJtom 
feature* 4 neutral oOfora. Wafk lo 
new grade acnooi Famiiy room, den 
and aitocfted 2 car garage Qui t * ' 
occopoancy $204.900^ 

(fHIS ONE HAS IT ALL • Newty pro-
te55J-Dria!>y docoraled 4 bedroom. 
2 > ' baih. new gourmet formica 
kitcfion pKrth neutral dooor. win-
d o * I re j tmenu recessed DgMmg. 
contai aJr. woimanUexJ dec*, large 
family room, sprkikfe/ system 
Loaded w-'extras SIS4.900 

BEL-AIRS - Peak of Perfection 
tastefully decorated m neutrat de
cor 3 bedrooms, remodeled kitch
en limhvsd rec room, newer furnace 
& wir>dows. central e> Oufc* occu-
pa'vey $S9 900 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988 & 1989Centurlan 
Award Winning Office 

JUST LISTED 
Move-m condition Huflh l/Wavel on 
countryvze lot. large • kitchen m/ 
doorwali to patio. rinJsned baso-
meot 2 full baths. 2 car altachod 
gerage $ U 9 900.TDO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

LOVELY TREED LOT 
Spftoovis rooms A naturaJ docor 
tx>ghton this 3 bedroom ranch Fire
places m tamCy room 4 Irving room 
Great location 
S128 500 737-9000 

COL DWELL BANKER 

HEW CONSTRUCTION. 1600 *<J M. 
colonial. 2'A baths. 1st floor laundry, 
wooded lot. »106.000 Work W"i1h 
Bu:lder 4 71-3437 

LLJJ 
HOME MARKETNG SPtaAUSTS 

AMERICA'S 
NO-COMMISSION' 

NETWORK •* 

M 

GUARANTEES YOU SAVINGS 

of up to $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 

STAR YOUR HOME ON HMS TV 
BUYER SEMINARS EVERY SATURDAY 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
Addison Twp • Stunning 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath ranch Prtvate 
setting 3 car garage Stone erterior Loaded f 139.900 

Birmingham • Ouarion and Lahser Roads Elegant 5 bedroom 
colornal Buyers mest prequi ' ry _ $799,000 

eioomflefd Hills • Gorgeous 5 bedroom cotomaJ $990,000 

fl loomfiald Hills - Fashiorub'e French cofomal m Wabeek. Prtmo 
location Elegance and beauty throughout 5 spacious bedrooms 
and 7 baths Mailer suite with His and Her bathrooms Stunning 
finished basement with mov.t theater and complete guest Suite. 
Fabulous kitchen A pleasure to see . .$735,000 

Bloomfleld Hills • Fantastic 11.000 sq rt cotomal 7 bedrooms and 
total liuury Buyers must preouAl-h/ $1,900,000 
Clarkslon - Gorgeous. LxitH m 88. 4 bedroom. 2 oath quad LAke 
privileges, firpdace. deck, walk-out basement and more . $117,900 
Clarkston • BeauuM 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, fireplace. cent/eJ 

a;r. fuMy appdanced tutchen. 2 car ga/age $99,900 
Commerce Twp - Perfect 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Comer lot. 
fireplace. 2 car garage Fresh decor $95,000 

Farmlngton Hills - A beauty 2 bedroom. v4 bath ranch . . $84,900 

Farmlngton Hills - 24867 Crecksjde 3 bedroom. 2v» bath ranch. 
Fireplace central air. a real beauty $109,000 

Farmlngton Hills - 28377 Kir tude 3 bedroom. 2<^ bath ranch, 
fireplace, centra; air. finished basemeni Mint Condition . $129,900 

Lalhrup' Villags • Drasl-caTy reduced Seflcr musl move. 4 
bedroom, lamiiy co'ooial Fam.>y room, r.repiaca. study $112,000 

Milford • 1988 bu-^. 4 bedroom. }•.•, bath tudor 3 acre tot $224,000 

Rochester Hilts • 1392 Hathaway R.sjng Stunning tudor. 4 

bedrooms. 2't baths w-th neutral decor . $ 1 7 4 , 5 0 0 

Rochester Hits - 1679.Pudsjec/est Beautiful colonial. 4 bedrooms. 
Zyt baths, famh/ room, ^repl.ace1 study .-. $ t49,90Q_ 

[Roch«stef HlHs • 223» Fa.rvew Eicepbona) spit level backs lo 
wooded commons 4 bedrooms, 21¾ baths $139,900 

Royal Oak • Erceptonaf 3 bedroom cape cod Owner must tea 
and move. 2 car giraoo, living rm . fireplace Oreal area $87,500 

Rochester . 1931 SitverbeH Road Country lover's dream. 5 
breathtaking acres and stunning historic. CVe-oew home. 3.600 to,, 
tl. of beauty 5 bedrooms. 3 'Vbaths Lovefy country kitchen. Den. 
TamJ/room.'deck, lermts court, 3 ca / garage $449,000 

Southfleld • 4 bedroom. ?'•> bath cokxniaJ. 2000 t q ft. $89,900 

Southfletd • Open 2-5 20149 Covington Pkwy 3 bedroom,' 1 « 
bath ranch, f i s h e d basement, more. Great buy $»3,900 

Southfleld • Open 2 5 28 t68 Tapert 3 bed/oom. \<4 bath ranch, 
fireplace, central a>. family room and more $83,900 

Troy - Oak Rrver Young coioru'ar 5 gorgeous bedrooms, 
Orymplc-slje poof.king srjed lot _ . $ 4 6 9 , 0 0 0 

Troy • Fabu'oui 4 bedroom. '4 bath cororSaT/Jorgeous, cvi»tom 
comp-'ete k'rfchen Cut-de sacfiot Formal livip^ and oVang roomt. 
Stunrvng (anrvfy room Loaded,1 Buy or leasvv. _ $194,000 

W»sl Btoomf-sfd • 334J Wootf /ew. T o W y Stunrv'ng 3.500 to., f t 
cotoniaJ m prim* a/ea. Privats a/v) tpauous 2 room Master Surta, 
famfy room w l̂h Rreptace Full basemeni. Terrific kitchen. Many 
deck*. Privacy and much more. MotiVitcd teder t . ' 1329.000 

WAYNE COUNTY !' 
Pfymovth • Jus! Ih ted l 67 buil 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor. Famay 
room w'th fireplace, tor mat dV^ng room, 1st floor l»undry, attached 
2 car garage, many f.na am«rv?'a» , . . .1198,000 
Canton • Tota'ty besutiM 2400 t q ft br'vck colonial In prime area. 
Fabutoui kitchen. Umi-y room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 \» baths. This 
home has H ant Oont mJsl A 1143,000 

CONDOMINIUMS 
BloomfUM Mills • Open 2 5 P M 1754 South Hs! | f id . 5. 0« South' 
Brvd, W. 01 Squfrrel Rd Beautiful J-3 bedroom, 2H bath 
townhouse. Aftached 2 cat g v i g e . M v b ' e f l r»pi«# $149 , (00 
Novi • /Opart ? $ P U J449S BatWan (Appfegati) N. or 10 MiJ». W. 
ol Haggerfy fid. DeslraWe 3 b tdroom. M bath l o w n h o u i * . End 
urvi f u l l basement Ready to move In. A sieaJ el $79,900 
faimfngton Hifla • Terrific 000 t o . ft. Flrit «00» orVI. Newly 
decorated Central air. Ca/port Oreal loca^on $49,900 

VACANT LOTS 
W. eioomna»d • Ov>»half acre lot Wth I K C I I I lo fvlonlt U k t . 
Heady lo bury, a - n i a /ea , $79.900 
W. Bloomrtsld• 120s t25 ' M . WaJk to Pteasarrt U ) . » . $ }9 .900 

' ' ) - " ' . 

MANY OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

569-0070 656-3030 
S. Oakland Office N. Oakland Office 

CALL for information and 

FREE BROCHURE 
TO SELL YOUR HOME THE HMS WAY 

304 Farmlngton 
, Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINQTONHILL8 

Custom" colonial wflh many amenl-
txss Sped acuta/ wooded tot wfth 
brick patio and deck TotaJTy neutral 
decor. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, (ami
ty room and more. 4319.000. CAS: 

Janetle Engethardt 
644-9700 

Mix Brrxx* . me. REALTORS 

IMMEDIATE », 
O C C U P A N C Y 

Custom ranch on large tot. extra In
sulation. 3 bedroom. VA baths, aa 
on ouiel street Your* for $ 199,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

KENDALLWOODSUB 
Desirable Fa/mlngton HKts 

Beautifully maintained spacious 
ranch 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, faml-
fy room, fireplace, formal dining 
room p*us dinette. Ful-basement, 
rec room. 2 car attached garage, 
spadous lot with roam; fruit troos. 
Motrvated.sotW. $124,000 
Make otter. 

Century 21 
Premiere 

626-8800 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1800 t q ft 
ranch 3 bedroom on large lot 
Waging distance to elementary and 
Junior high aehooi. $142,900. 

476-5778 

NEW LUTING 
A classic 4 bedroom. 3V> bath coo
ler entry colonial located near 
downtown Farmlnglon In the hlstori-. 
cal area. Marry tpeda i extras. Don'l 
miss this one $228,600- Ask tor. 

Edward Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

NEW LISTING 
CHARMING RANCH, features 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, with finished 
towo/ levol and many-newer fea
tures Excofient location In popular 
SubdrvlsJon. $137.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL" 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
TOO GOOD TO LAST 

23045 Purdue. Farmlngton Hits. 
Sharp starter 3 bedroom brick coto
mal. Attached garage, finished 
basement, new roof, furnace, a> 
conditioner, neutral decor. $82,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 

ROLLING OAKS Ranch. 4 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, large lot. newty 
decorated kitchen, now circular 
drive, a !vm. $209,900. 661 -2929 

OPEN S U N . 1-4 
27491 Bridal H » , S ol 10 Mile. VY. ol 
Inkster DrasUcaih/ reduced sprawl
ing 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious 
foyer, earthtooe carpel, chefa de-
Bghl kitchen, greal room with fire
place, wrap around dec*, fvfl base
meni. central air. 2 car attached ga
r a g e , s p r i n k l e r s . I m m e d i a t e 
occupancy Clean, dean . dean. 
Move right fnl $149,900. 

ASK FOR DELORES DAVIDSON 

Prudential 
Great Lai<e3 Realty 

626-9100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Super uttre contemporary, whita 
euro ttyle kftchen. master bedroom 
with Jacuzzi 8 shower One ol larg
est homes fci Country Ridgel 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000. 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
rucety decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
contemporary Upgraded carpeting, 
large ctosel space Central air. 
$192,500 544-3104 

Cokfuea Banker 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
31700 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 W W of Orchard Lake Rd ) 
Exciting 3 bedroom tri-Jevel con
temporary Newty docoraled Beau
tiful kX-$119,900. 

ASK FOR RON: 851-1055 

CENTURY 21 , 
Premiere 

626-8800 

PERFECT FAMILY HOME 
Charming 3 bedroom. 2 tuS bath 
home walking dislanoe to elemen
tary school. Lovely fenced y v d . at
tached garage, tree fined street. 
$117,900 

COUNTRY COMFORT 
Newer brick t/i-levei on beautiful 
overstted lot. ceramic kitchen and 
balh. wotmantied deck. 2% car ga
rage, come toe! $105,900. 

START HEREt 
Can't be beatt 3 bedroom ranch on 
quiel street."waTk lo school. Spa
cious home. 2'A car garage, perfect 
starter Only $62,500 

Please can. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
THIRTEEN/Drake. by owner. 4 bed
room. waJk m dosets. 3 baths, mas
ter bedroom on main floor, fire
place, whirlpool, private dock, din
ing room, tying room, full was 
fireplace, wet bar, central air. Inter
com, central vacuum, security and 
sprinkler systems, sauna, walkout 
tower level. $335,900. 681-2506 

This 13 Not a Drlveby 
Over 2.000 SO.ft. of W n g m this 4 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch home 
Priced rtghl at $118.900 Ask for.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH with too 
many amenities lo menuon Can 
now for further Info. Only $119,900 
Ask Cor A! 

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 

WESTBROOK MANOR SUB: 4 bod-
room. 2½ bath Colonial New roof, 
furnace, kitchen. Updated mtertor. 
VYaA to aa schools. TMCA Swim/ 
Tennis dub Kids on the block. 
$145,000 553-0057 

WHY WATT T IL SPRING.? 
The best buys are nowt t ike a 3 
bedroom brick custom ranch with 
newer roof, furnace, central air. 
heated gar ego. separate dining 
room, farniry room $128,900. AJ on 
'4 acre tot In Farmlnglon Has 
Cafl ... 

477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

R A M B U W O O O 
Oatehouse awaJta you In iris open 
floor plan 4 bedroom brick cotoniai 
offer* ceramic entrance foyer, for 
mat dinlno room, large t / n g room 
with wood burning fireplace, bland 
kitchen, laroOy room wtih fl/eptace. 
first floor laundry. 2½ bathj . Profes-
ttonaay landscaped. 2 car tide ga 
rage $234,900. 

CLASSIC TuDOR 
Custom 3 bedroom brick 2 story 
contemporary great r o a n . tVeptece 
large lorary. country Kttchen with 
buttons, beautiful y v d FVtl floor 
laundry, overtired 2 car garage 
$239,000. 

MEADOWBROOK HILLS 
On • wooded lot. 3 bedroom brick 
Quad off era fireplace In family room, 
formal dining room & IMng room 
country kitchen with bujlt-lns. fin
ished basement. Circular drive 8 
unique landscaping Attached 2 car 
side garage $165,000 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

RAMBtINO RANCH - A» brick. 3 
bedroom home on large beauufufjy 
landscaped tol Features include B-
brary/den'irrith bookshelves. Hying 
room/rVeptaoe with glass doors. 7 
ceramic, tile baths, private patio, 
oversized ge/ao^Arorkshop. new 
furnace. IMMlDtATE OCCUPANCY. 
$119 .9001^4110^00^^.473-0147 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER 
Distinctive tprawCng ranch Quaity 
and cransmanship m this brick 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath with 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining and much, much 
more. 1¼ acres in Woodcreek 
Farms $ 189.900. fW28 ) . C*J 

BOBMASSARON 
The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
23560 NEYVEtL O R O - E E 
S ol 10MiSe. W. oflnksier 

HILLTOP R A N C H 
Brick 3 bodroom. central air. 2½ car 
attached garage, doc*. $ 139.900 

O P E N SUN. 2-5 
737-0255M1CH CONDO 683-3302 

3 BEDROOM ranch, ported starter-
Land Contract Terms $61,900 

4 BEDROOM colonial. 9 M:l« 8 
Haisted area. Assumption 4 FHA 
terms $159,900. 

BRAND New 3 bodroom luxury con-
do. won't last el $ 183.500. 

COUNTRY m the dry. over 5 acres. 
wrth farm house 8 horte bam Land 
Contract Terms. $325,000. CeJ 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Uke 

BRIGHTON 3 bodroom cotomal boUt 
m 1989. Famffy room with fireplace, 
dinino room, approxlmatery 1 acre 
tol 1740 SO ft $126,500 94t-5025 

300 Real Estate 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Uke 

First Showing 
VYaSed Lake showptao*.Aluminum 
tided 1.500 square foot lanch with 5 
bedrooms, newer kitchen, bath and 
windows Hurry! $69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
HOME SWEET HOME1 You'l tove 
this Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch on over 5 country acres 
Home features spadous kitchen 
with toads ol cupboards, fu« wa&-
out tower level, master bedroom 
with walk-ki dosel . master balh with 
garden tub. Hartland School* New
ty Is ted at $136,000 
ENOLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

'*****!&*1time2 
[YOUR FAMILY WILL EN-
N 0 Y THI8 4 bodroom. 2¼ 

balh Colonial in a lavorite 
Plymouth neighborhood. 

j Decorated In bright neutrals, 
with super updates Inclod- • 
I rig kitchen, carpet and 

[ wood doorwall. "Think 
J Spring" when you see the 
gorgeous tiered deck! 

[(P609VY) $137,500 
463-6800 

TRY THIS COLONIAL FOR 
8I0HSI Open the door and 
you'll want to stay In this 
soft country decorated 4 

' • bedroom. 2¼ balh home 
featuring IMngroom. dining-
room, kitchen/dlnlngroom. 
famttyroom with fireplace. 
1st floor laundry and 2 car 
garage. Promise her^any-
thlng but buy this — An En
chanting Home! (P50SHE) 
$144.500 453-6800 

SHARP AND CLEAN 3 bod
room, 2 bath Ranch in 
Plymoulh Twp. Great buy — 
offers many Improvements, 
newer roof, ha/dwood floors 
under carpet, over-siied ga
rage, plenty of storage. This 
wont last long! (P95ELM) 
$77,900 453-6SO0 

HISTORICALLY DESIG
NATED HOME. Take a walk 
back In time In this beaull-
fulry restored 1927 home lo
cated on nearly an acre of 
land.. The warmth and 
charm ol Its Williamsburg 
colors and stenciling will en
chant you. Unique beamed 
Irvtngroom is enhanced by a 
handcrafted fireplace. 
(P01JOY) $157,500 
453-6800 

TIME FOR YOU lo choose 
your own colors In this new 

'4 bedroom. 2¼ bath Coloni
al. Featuring main floor den 
and utility room, wood Insu
lated windows, custom 
kitchen*cabinets and wood
work. Quick occupancy. 
(P43KAN) $148,000 
453-6800 - • 

NORTHVILLE - The Perfect 
Package with ail the extras 
Included In this lovefy two 
bedroom Ranch Condo In 
the Coves of Northvtlie. The 
flreplaoed Great Room has 
access lo the patio tor a 
view ol the beautifully 
landscaped pood. Altachod 
two car garage with direct 
entry. $144,900 (N38BOU) 
Call 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE - Trade frus
tration for 'relaxation and 
come home to ihls spa-
clous, three bodroom town-
house. No .6arty morning 
back ups here, with two full 
and two half baths. The 
family room In the waJk-out 
lower level affords addi
tional space for entertain
ing $122,900 (N38YOR) Call 
349-1515 

HORSE COUNTRYI Ten 
phis acres ol rolling terrain 
with hay fields, horse barn 
equipment bulllding and de
lightful three bedroom 
home with walk-out base
ment and wrap around 
deck. And . . . FREE GAS to 
heat the house. Shown by 
appointment only. $169,900 
(N40CUR)CaJI 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE Is the location 
of this two story contempo
rary condo that Is better 
than new. offering every
thing from double decks, 
great room, master bed
room with Its own private 
deck, and a two car at
tached ga/ege. $147,900 
(N94BOU) Call 349-1515 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
En]oy the convenience of lo-
cailon to Northville Express
ways, Parks and Schools In 
the elegant four bedroom 
home In prestigious North-
vllle Commons. $184,900. 
(N40BRA) Can 349-1515 

EVERY SEASON will be ex-
Ira special this year In thl / 
hew 4 bedroom 2½ balh 
Colonial. Bay windows In IJv-
Ingroom and nook. Custom 
stained woodwork and 
doors. Your choice ol most 
Interior colors. (P63WEA) 
$143.400453-6600 

CHARMING Is the word for 
this three bedroom Ranch 
home located In Novi with a 
Florida room on the back 
and a two car attached ga
rage for only $68,000 
(N20MEA) Can 349-1515 

L I V O N I A • C o r y 3 b e d r o o m 

brick r a n c h o n c h a r m i n g 

street F in ished b a s e m e n i . 

large k i l c h e n L o w taxes 

O O N T M I S S ! $ 5 8 , 9 0 0 

( L 1 9 A n t ) C a U 5 2 2 - 5 3 3 3 

P L Y M O U T H - R o o m y P l y m 

o u t h C O N D O wi th 2 b e d -

r o o m s . 2 ½ b a t h s , onfy 3 

years o ld . O w n e r s Inc luded 

several upgrades. 1 car ga
rage, beautiful finished 
basement, centra! aJr and 
more. $116,000 (L210ld) 
Call 522-5333 

WESTLANO • LIVONIA 
8CH00L8 I 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. 2 car garage, 
newer root shingles, alumi
num siding, ideal famify 
home PRICEO TO SELL at 
$75,000 <L50Sha, Call 
522-5333 

GARDEN CITY - Great loca
tion, charm, seclusion, trees 
and more. Over 2700 sq lt-
in this ptllard Colonial. 4 
bedrooms. 3 full baths, 
large •sjudy. 1st floor laun
dry, gas logs In family room-
fireplace, loads ot buiit-lns. 
Walk to BURTON HOLLOW 
SWIM CLUB Only $172,900 
(L75fai) Call 522-5333 

REOFORD - For Comfort & 
Security of having all this In 
a 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, newer windows, 
shingles, large Iresh kilchen 
and finished basement. Lo
cation Is great and so Is the 
opportunity! CALL NOWl 
$69,900 (L88Neg) Call 
522-5333 

« 
FARMINGTON HILL8 • Nes
tled In the trees on almost 
an acre. 2000 sq. It. trt-
level. Master suite on main 
floor. 3 bedrooms up. large 
famity room with natural 
fireplace,.' wet bar. office 
cove; first floor laundry and 
2½ car attached garage 
Asking $129.9000 (L14May, 
Call 522-5333 

FARMINGTON, HILL8 -
Roomy 4 bed(«om. 2H balh 
colonial located on treed ra
vine. Family room with cus
tom wood burning fireplace, 
wet ba/, formal dining, first 
floor study, central air. and 
finished basement. 
$154,900 (L69Lor) Call 
522-5333 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Not a drtve by! 
One of qvtngston Counly'a finest 
new«>nstruclJpncn 1.8 acre private 
estate Paved drive leads lo gated 
front courtyard Spectacular en
trance with dramatic vaulted.ceiSng 
Ceramic marble gold & brass fix
tures. 4H baths. 2 'dock* Wa»oui 
tower' level leads to picturesque 
woods with stream Brighton 
Schools $249,900 Take 1-96 W lo 
Pleasant valley Rd- exit, go N t mfle 
and toftow. open signs to 4162 
Pleasant Vajey. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4- Peaceful pine 
(reed setting In prestigious Dunham 
Lake Estates. Lovefy 3 bedroom 
ranch with greal room, country 
kitchen. M basement and overtired 
g a r a g e H a r t l a n d Schoo ls 
$139,900 Take Tlpslco Lake Rd N 
of M-59. £. ol US 23 lo left on 
Ptover. then left on Cedar lane - fol
low open signs to. 2519 C e d v Lane 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfletd-Lathrup 
ARCHITECT DESK3NEO RANCH 

on 1.4 wooded acres: N ol 12 mBe 
Library. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fire
places, front courtyard 8 rear deck. 
aJ ame/vties. Fresh contemporay 
took, quiel cvt-de-sac. strong neigh
borhood association $154,900. 
For appointment 173-6053 

A S S U M P T I O N 
simple. Approximately $16,000 
down Ranch with family room, din
ing room, 2 fireplaces. 2 car garage, 
patio. 74 x 245 fenced lot 
Onfy $ 6 4 . 8 9 9 v 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

CHARM ABOUNDS 
In ITUs tovefy 3 or 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath Lathrvp Cape Cod which fea
tures fireplace In Sving room. lamJy 
room, finished basement and 3 car 
altachod garage. $89,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
28247 E_ LAWCMORE 

S of 12 Mde. W ol Evergreen Con
temporary 3 bodroom brick ranch 
with family room and 2 car attached 
garage. $83,700 

CLASSIC COLONIAL 
Spactous 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home 
offers Impressive foyer, library, 
targe 18x15 lamiry room with fire
place, tirsl floor laundry, circular 
drive * attached garage. $119.900 

REMODELED KITCHEN 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick Cranbrook 
Vdage Ranch ieatures updated 
baths. famfN room, fireplacejn din
ing room and attached garage. 
$86 900 

GREAT STARTER RANCH 
Offers targe country kitchen, lav off 
master sulle. lamffy room and fin-
Shed basement. 12-SoutMleld. 

$64900 

Century 21 
Today 559-4488 

NEW LISTING 
CAPE COO COLONIAL that b 
charming and overtooklng 2 acr es of 
beautrful property, plus a wonderM-
fy maintained 3 bodroom. 2½ bath 
home. $124.900.64: -7100. 

" RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROOM TO ROAM , 
Elegant decorating, 5 bedrooms, 2 
fu l /J harf baths, 1ormaJ dvWng. room, 
family room w/nrepUce, approx. 
3.000 to. f t of IMng space, on huge 
stately lot $ 159.800. TOO 65S-Q03O 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 , 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Seed 
container 

4 Subsequent 
to 

9 Burrows or 
VJgoda 

12 Ha/em room 
13 AJex Haley 

opus 
14 Mefry 
16 Footlike part 
16 Region 
17 Ballot 
18 Leases 
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1 Burst 
2 Poem 
3 Sprint 
4 Macaws 

, 5 Gives prior 
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6 Pedal digits 
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6 He was Eliot 
Ness: Inits 

9 Time gone by 
10 Flying 

" rn.am.mal 
11 Hurricane 

center 
17 Pretentious 

rural 
residence 

19 Exists 
20 Belli 
21 Pamphlet 
22 Grief: poetic 
24 Accustomed 

to Sit 
much i i 

25 Climbing 
plant 

26 Small heating 
vessels 

27 Raises 
29 Domesticate 
31 Bushy clump 
33 Don Adams 

TV role" 
37 Devoured 
38 Harvester 
42 Agave plant 
45 Narrow, flat 

board 
46 French resort 
47 Cut 
48 Solemn 

wonder 
49 Conducted 
50 The urial 
52 Female deer 
53 Everyone 
55 Bone 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
R E A L T O R ^ 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
BY OWNER 

9 M ieAahser . , 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, garage, basement, patio on 
large tot $44,900 356-0142 

CRANBROOK VULAQE-N of 12 M l . 
E-of Evergreen. 3 bodroom ranch on 
large comer tot w/updated oak 
kitchen. Fireplace, central air. base-
mont cathedra) oei2ng. new 2 car 
attached garage- $44,000 569-2116 

MT. VERNON SUB - 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baul colonial, lamiry room, drevtar 
drtve. alarm, central air, large kitch
en & mora. $116,900 355-4040 

SOOTHF1ELO - co»ptetery renovat
ed 2 bedroom, 2. bath. tv» story 
home. Potential 3 bedroom, new 
tiding, roof, screens & carpet Up
dated kitchen a bath. $53,900 
O'FCLUY REALTY 669-8844 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
OPEN SUN 1-5 

21016 Wakedon. 1 b a W ol Beach 
l btk. S. ol 8 Mile Looking for a 
good starter home or great invest
ment opportunfty? This t m a l 4 bed
room with flnishod basement and 2 
fu» balhs could be Just what you 
have been waiting for. Come take a 
took. For more Information caJ 
Sherry afternoons, al James C 
Cutler Rea.ty 349-4030 Mornings, 
evenings and weekends al 

532-9502 

SOUTHFIEUJ HOME In mm^ln 
condition. 3 bedroom ranch wfth at
tached garage. This is a great house 
for fust starting out or lime to 
unwind. The back ya?d" b gorgeou*"^ 
very i reed. Incredible price -
$49,900! 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 
655-2200 

e RENT BUSTER 
What a value al $39,900. Move rtghl 
kuo tNs spotless, wea decorated 3 
bedroom home Featuring: new 
paint carpet electrical, pkjrnbtng. 
bath, flooring, tome windows, nice 
street. Hurryf Ask lor 
CAROt LA PEARJEfiE 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000 

SOUTHFieLD. OPEN SUN. 2-SPU. 
26850 Ranchwood. S. on 12.M3e. 
W. ol Evergreen. Quality buTt 4 t * d -
room 2½ bath colonial with 2 car at
tached garage and much more. 
$114,900 
C a l Afie Raines. 552-0372 
Or Yvonne Jones, 552-0543 
Century 21 Northwestern, 626-6000 

SOUTHFlEtD: 8» Owne/1 Super 
tjoadiovei home. 2774 t q fl. 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. Morel 
12 Mta / lahser area. $119,900. 
Days, 322-7082. eves. 357-3459 

SOUTHF1ELO 
OPEN SUNOAY 1 2 5 

28300 VaDey Forge. South ol 12 
MDe. East of Lahser. 4 bodroom. 2½ 
bath colonial wfth large famffy room, 
formal dining room, finished base
ment. 1sl floor laundry, and more. 
Jusi $112,000. 

RED CARPET K B M . NORTH 
557-7700 

308 Southfietd-Lethrup; 
OUTSTANDING » 

Traditional ranch. Aftached ga/a^t 
Lovefy overslie tot 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, updated kitchen, central s i 
move-m condition A great fam*> 
home Ask lor. * » 

MlchaelJ. Dadŷ  t ~ 
REAL ESTATE ONE » 

273-0800 : 
SOUTHFIELD- WHY RENT? ' 

$4,485 MOVES YOU IN> ' 
with new 30 Yr. Fixed Mortgag?' 

Rate 10%. PIT! of $675.58. Cou-itr) 
tot goes with this 3 bedroom. ij> 
bath home. Formal dining, k l tchr} ' 
bultins. large breakfast nook 8 ? 
car garage are some o< the features 
»62.500 Ask lor f.ft> 

Re/Max 100348-3000 
j * - . 

307 South Lyon 
MiJford-Highfand i 

Bl( OWNER UJford Twp. 19S9 V-Al 
3 bedroom ranch w / w a * out.y? 
bath. 1M floor laundry. 2 d « A / . 
l a n d s c a p e d , beaut i fu l v f e » . 
$143,000 6SS-77J1 

MlLFORO - • co?y lakefroni ^ ? h 
sandy beach. 2 bodroom wUh de-> Jx 
3 bodroom home,' Includes l ' i <j:t 
ga/ege, 2 fu l baths, lamly rcom 
wlthftreplaoe. large country l i t . h y i 
and much much more, first t o - e ^ n 
ihe market priced al $ 9 9 . 9 » Ctn 
lor appointment 68S 81{? 

303 West Bloomtleld 
Orchard Lake 

-"^5=-

Have you been looking 
around for the best 

Compare all of these exclusive 
features included in every house: 
n Newly Designed Master Bedroom Suites 
a Dramatic Master Bath with Whirlpool 

Luxury EMOHJENN.AIR Kitchens : 
n 

LI All Private Detached 

Condominiums . System 

D AllHomcsitesareWbodcd (3GubhouscandtV>ol 

D 24 Hour Gatehouse Attendant (J 2 Car Attached Garagi 

Homes 110111^49,900, 

Semi-Custom 
Units Available 
for Occupancy 
in 45 Days. 

| B r o k » r > W t l c o m a | ~ ~ | 

O Private 1 lome Security D First lToor laundry Room 

[3 Vaulted Ceilings 

[] Hireplaces • Central Air 

• Ceramic Foyers 

lOCAlfOlNYK .IIOOMFKIO 

T 

(313)669-5020 
Houra: Wei%<*i|i I h w *v»H»*y 

U h « e « - $ ( i r » i . 

in>nNtSHeot«oojrLSBY 
ptnLNK)TTErvn»«m»ALO 

WdM- - CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 

V . N 

L a ^ u u i j ^ w i x u w u u . r , . - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! . ^ ^ ^ 
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307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

HARTLANO new construction corv 
ternporay ranch, full walk-out. 
approximately > acre wooded lo>. 
new private paved subdivision, area 
ol $160« home*. Details, can 

1-517-546-2591 

LYON TOWNSHIP - Hew conatruc-
t tkio. 1 acre country gelling. 3 > 

• bedrooms. 2 bath, M basomeni. 2 

?v ga/age. 3 mUos from' 196. 
M5.000. 437.1317 

MILFORO ACREAGE 
OPEN SUN 14PM. 660 Sleepy Hol
low <W. of Burns, S. of Commerce). 
New. 3 Of 4 bedroom custom tudor 
cosoniaJ on 2 treed acres. 2½ baths, 
largo lamily room, basement, huge 

f arage.- Reduced 110,000 to 
189.900..: • - • 

Owner wtt look at an offer*. 
' Can HerIteoa Propertlea 346^1300 

M'tFORO AREA - Great Home on 2 
acres. Country setting, yet close to 

.dowri-towrv. Mjfofd. Three bed
rooms, 3 M baths, fu1 wall fireplace 
In family room, 7½ car oarage. Min
utes from Mrtfotd High. »144.900 

thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

MILFO50VIIIAGE 
ustom, quality 1 year old Cape Cod. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, partly finished 
without basement. Huge mastef 
suite 14 x.48,'with fireplace ttvi an
tique bam! Many extras, back* to 
woods. $189,900. 665-3265. ask tor 
Cindy 

REO CARPET KElM, NORTH 
557-7700 

MINT CONOmONi Outstanding and 
newer 3 bedroom ranch on 1.6 
awes featuring beautiful kitchen 
leading'to Urge 20x24 deck. 2 full 
baths, full basement, 2 car garage 
and convenient location with a MJ-
ford address. Huron VaJley Schools. 
$132,900. 

SOUTH LYON - Investora take note. 
Prime location. 7 minutes to North-
vfilo. 35 acres, over half wooded 4 
roinng. Large qualify bunt 2.400 so. 
ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, IVj baths, z 
fireplaces, enclosed porch, custom 
36x44 horse barn with 7 fenced 
areas. $259,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
TROy-BY OWNER, 4 bedroom 2V, 
bath colonial. \partially finished 
basemoni exlejQ* under lamlf) 
room, .many q<S«ity extras, 2½ car 
garage, 100 ft Jbl.$ 155,000. 

y 828-7266} 

TROY Colonial must see beautiful 
bedroom. 2¼ bath, bufll In 1986 
Charming country kJ(oher>, greai 
room /w fireplace, formal dining 
room, tludy. Large lot, many extras, 
additional premium amenities 
$211,900. . 829-7822 

TROY - Open house Sunday 12-
4pm. 2334 Columbia, E. of John B 
between 18 4 17. Colonial 3 bed
room, $128,900- 628-0018 

TROY, while brick ranch home, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage 
2400 ¢0.. ft. property 125x200 
many extras. $152,000. 689-3906 

TROY- WlhdmiH PolnteSub. 4 bed
room. 2'A baih colonial, family" room 
/w fireplace; 2 car garage, air, new 
carpeting. Open Sat. 4 Sun. 
1-5pn). $124,900. 689-5299 

3' •̂  IT 

TROY - 2 acre wooded tot. 4 bed 
room. 2 story home, walkout fin 
[sheo" basement, 3 fireplaces, in-
iround pool, many extras Bloom-
fetd Hills Schools. Excellent 

condition. $289,000. Buyer's only 
Eves. 879-9065 ** ' Days 689-6044 

309 Royal 0ak-6ak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

BERKLEY - Updated Cape Cod trj 
coaming Berkley 3 bedroom. 1 
baih, double k>t. finished basement 
largadecV new kitchen appliances 

~ 545-3606 

N. ROYAL OAX - Sal. Open House 
12-3pm. 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 
central air, 1½ baths, basement. VA 
car garage, clean. 1506 Rod Run 
Rd.RoyalOak $93,900 S46-53T3 

ROYAL OAK: By Owner! 3 bedroom. 
2 bath Ranch. FuN basement. 2'\ 
car garage 603 N. Campbell 
$72,500. Call 545-1293 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

LAKE ANOELUS GotMew Estate* • 
Watertord. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick colonial. 2060 M . ft., finished 
featement; updated/remodeled 
kitchen, double fireplace, Indoor 
BBQ, 2 car garage, deck, large 
t/eed lot. Lake privileges. Connect• 
to 5 lakes. $145,000 cash new mort
gage. Call 4-l0pm 673-5851 

LYON TWP., W.of Mltlord Rd.. on 
Pontlac TraH. Ranch on 17 acres. 
with pond. Bring your horses. Possi
ble land Contract $129,900. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7670 

312 Livonfa 

NEW OFFERING 
Absolute perfection for fussiest 
buyer. Beautiful colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2Vt baths, fabulous kitchen, 
subzero Jorm-Alr, large family room 
with fireplace 4 wel bar, cedar clo
set*, finished basement, profession
al decor, extra large rooms through
out, lake privileges. $199,900. 

CENTURY21 
Premiere . 

626-8800 ' 
312 Livonia. 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS. 4 bed
room custom colonial, huge wooded 
lot. J176.5O0. Open Sunday 1-5. 
17921 Fairfield 261-2613 

NORTHVUIE MAILING 
BUILDER'S 5 BEDROOM BRICK 
ranch on 4 rolling, treod acres. 
Horses a3o*ed. Andersen windows, 
ceramic entry, 3½ ceramic baths. 
Irving room with fireplace, family 
room with woodburner, large I t l 
floor laundry. Finished walk-out has 
family room, 2 bedrooms, hid bath. 
Attached. 3-car garage. Spectacular 

. setting. So.lyon Schools. $269,900. 

FARMHOUSE ON ONE ACRE i 
Don't expoct a model home at this 
price, but you do gel a 3 bedroom. 
1¼ story home. 2 balhs. fireplace, 
family room, basement. 2-story bam 
was once a local church. Some up-

- dating, furnace, plumbing elect/leal. 
18-hole golf course across the road. 
$76 900 

NOLINO REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

Royal Oak 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3019 N. BLAIR 

S of 13 Mile. E. ot Rochester Rd. 
Won't last - Just listed. Brick bun 
gaJow with lots of 'Com lo roam 
popular a/eal $93,500 642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SOUTH LYON, cute 2 bedroom with 
stairs to unfinished attic, natural 
woodwork, hardwood floors, base
ment. $59,500. 437-7934 

SOUTH LYON 
. Spacious updated larmhouse in 
, downtown South Lyon. Home lea-

lures three targe bedrooms. 2V> 
balhs. IMng room wilh a unique firs-
place, country kitchen and formal 
dining. Built In the 1890's. this home 
has aa updated plumbing, electrical, 
furnace and hotwater heater. Just a 
beautify* hornet $119.900 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

308 Roche8ter-Troy 
BY.OWNER. 3 bedroom 2 baih 
ranch, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
landscaped large lot, many extras. 
1356 Prosper. Square lake/Crooks. 
$155,000. 628-6099 

NEW LISTING 
' Hard to find brick ranch with base

ment. Open floor plan throughout 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun baths. Roc room 

, with bar and dance fioor. Spacious 
workshop area. All appliances In-
ckxJed. New deck-overlooks prrval* 

'yard. $108,500. :HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW TO MARKET 
4 bedroom, 2.5 balhs Colonial with 
Upper Long lake prMleges. H acre, 

• family room, move-in condition, 
•loaded. Mu$t tea $169,900 

"3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Cape Cod 
•'Blrmlnghanv-femny room, formal 

dintng room, fireplace, master suite. 
; Must &e,T $132,900. 

"3 bedroom. '1.5 bath brick Trt-tevel 
Troy. 1900 sq. f t . H acre, entertain
ment room, famify room, dining 

'room, much more. Must sell 
".$125,900. 

4̂ bedroom. 2,5 bath brick Colonial 
]Troy. Family room, mint condition, 
'priced under market. 

MARKSEOER 
RE/MAX PROFESSIONALS II 

*>641-M14 

ON GREAT OAKS Goll Course, Ro
chester Hills. 4 bedroom colonial, 
3100 plus soft. enormous master 

•suiie. $239,000. 651-5597 

vOPEN HOUSE • Sun. Jan 14, 1pm-
-4pm. 5 bedrooms, large country lot, 
•'1952 «qft ,« of long lake, W of fto-
- Chester. Cea Patty PiBopovlch. 

689-5600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
. 2056 Wayward. Rochester Hills. Im
maculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo-

. nlal, first floor faundry, all the extras. 
Come see for yourself. $162,000. 

Joanne Wolff 
•"• REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 
ROCHESTER HILLS, newer 3 bed
room, 2 full bath ranch, central air, 
profession ally finished basement. 

r-eat home for 1st time buyora, 
115,900. Owner, 656-1817 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2800 sqfi.+ Custom-bmii Colonial 
near '8§ Homearama. 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ be^is, lormal dining 
foom, Svlng room Vfamity room w/ 
2-way fireplace to cuslom Horary. 2 
docks & patio w/hol tub. Too many 

'features toNsi. 375-2143 

- THE 8EST OF OAK RIVER 
OPEfrSUN. 1-4PM 

Joseph Craig butt 4 bedroom, 2 fun, 
2 hall bath colonial. Custom every
thing. Zoned Mating 4 air condi
tioning, oak flooring, 3 car garage, 
gourmet kitchen with vault «1 cell-
r>g. Too many extras to deteD.-
.Mustbeseen.$409,9Qfl. 641-8043 

ROYAL OAK. spacious 3 bedrooms. 
2½ bath, family room, rec room, 
deck, garage, trees. 12V4AY. ol 
Woodward. $98,500. Eady 4 Assoc. 
538-8043 or 626-4711 

1916 HOUSTON1A ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

North of 12 rrtla. East of Woodward. 
"Free" chimes from the Shrine Tow
er echo thru the Norlhwood Sub 
and around this four bodroom Colo
nial with fireplace and much updat
ing, private setting, cory charm 
$134,500,399-1400. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE TRI-IEVEL: 1770 sq 
ft 3 bodroom, VA bath. 2 car ga
rage, deck, fenced yard. Lake privi
leges with Club House. Make ap
pointment now. $102,900. 
Red Carpet Keim. 624-7100 

COMMERCE TWP. Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached 
garage with lake Privileges. Boat
ing, beach. Excefient condition. Re
cently decorated, carpeted, vertical 
Mftds. IMng room, lamlfy room, 
wall brick fireplace, rXnlng room, 
kitchen, attractive trees and shrubs. 
$89,500. By owner. Evening. 
4-7 PM. 36J-8766 

OPEN SUN. 1.4pm 
4080 Emoraid Pines. S. off Richard
son, W. of Haggerty. 4 bedrooms In
cluding romantic master bedroom 
wVfireplaco 4 sitllng area. 2½ baths, 
formal dining 4 IMng room wTcozy 
fireplace, plus large famify room, ex
tras galofe. Asking $226,900. 

Call Carolyn or Kathy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
UNION LAKE ACCESS 

3 bodroom brick home, aluminum 
trim, fireplace, VA balhs, fun block 
basement, VA cat attached garage, 
fenced yard, boat dock on tale. 
$98,000. 363-0193 
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OPEN SUN; 1-4 
679SHEFFIELO 

N. of South Bfvd., W. of Squirrel 
Neat 4 bedroom colonial - ail appli
ances plus Home Warranty. 
$84,900 ,642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRAND NEW BUILDERS HOME 

Outstanding 3- bedroom, 2½ bath 
contemporary home on 2¾ acres. 
Main baths have whirlpool tubs. 
Bedrooms have large waik-fn clo
sets. Wood casement windows, first 
floor laundry, full basement and 2 
car attached garage. Brandon Twp. 
$159,900 por month- rent or lease 
with option. Can (or details. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

CLARKSTON • 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
family-room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, Irving room, large 
kitchen. 1st floor laundry. New car
peting. Move-In condition, central 
air, gas heat, water softener, fun 
basement, 2Vi ear garage. 16x40 
patio, above ground poof 20x32x4, 
on .86 acres. Deer in Iron! yard, 
schoolbus at front door, near park. 
$155,000. 625-4301 

CiAWSON, 3 bedroom ranch, full 
finished basement. 2V4 car garage, 
V/i bath, $78,500. 

435-8922 

OAKLAND TWP: 1550 sq. ft. Ranch 
on 3 acres. 3 bodroom*. 2 baths, 
family room with wet bar. tOw kitch
en cabinets. Pool. .Wtf consider 
Land Contract. $129,900. 762-3493 

.TROY • B-g Beaver/CooSdge. Colo*, 
nlal, 3 large bedrooms, 2V4 balhs. 
dinlno. family room w/fireplaco, 1st 
floor laundry, air, sprinkler a. 
neutral I ones. $14 ».800. Open Sun 
12-5pm. 649-0566 

ORCHARD LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB 
GOLF COURSE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4920 Elmgale 
Orchard Lake 

(N of Pontlac Trail & W of 
Orchard Lake) 

Exdiing custom contemporary with 
premium goll course setting. Dra
matic 2 story atrium entrance, stu
dio celling with skylights In great 
room end dining room. Large toft 
area, luxurious master suite with 
JacuizL..a.l in a beautiful wooded 
setting. Very versatile Boor design! 
$525,000. . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

COURTNEY'S 
U K / 1 M ' ; . : : I Remember 

CHRIS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

CANTON- 3 bodrpoms, 2V2 bath, ranch. 
2 car attached garage, 
basement. $109,000 

LIVONIA* 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car detached 
garage. $79,900 

WESTLANO- 3 bedrooms, 2. bath, bunga-
" low.' "RardWood "floors,: largo 

lot. $59,500 
FARMINGTON 4 bedrooms, 2 '/2 bath, Oo-
HILLS ••.' lonial, 2 Va car attached ga

rage. Partly finished base
ment. $164,900 

Call Chris Courtney 

420-3400 

ACT FAST JUSTUSTED 
OPEN SUNDAY I-4PM 

immaculate' 1868 sq.fl brl<k ranch. 
Featuring formal dining room, first 
Boor laundry. 2 full baths, lamlry 
room, fireplace, central- a'r. base
ment. 2 car attached garage 4 
more $139,900 Located t . ol 
levan 4 S- oft 6 Wile at 16237 
Wayne Rd. Call 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 476-J300 

Bettor Than Naw 
This 9 monlh old colonial 1» much 
better than new as owners have aK, 
ready added the extras ol centre/ 
air, underground sprinkler*, custom 
landscaping, all Neutral decor. 
Home offer* Spacious rooms Includ
ing formal dining room, extra large 
1st Boor laundry, and 2Vi baths. 
New on the markel at $ 137,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

312 Llvon 
Laurel Parfrepoclal 

Move right in this 3'bedroom 2½ 
bath colonial. Cory famRy room has 
corner fireplace and wet bar. Master 
suite with full bath, formal dining 
room with bay window, 1st floor 
laundry, sprinkler* and the list goes 
on and on. Jusl listed at $ 173.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

CENTRAL LIVONIA - open Sun.. 1-
4. FresWy decorated Inside ft oul, 4 
bedioom-trl. wilh cathedral ceilings, 
new carpet ft new roof In 1966. cen
tral air. leoced yard w/2 car garage, 
owner has been transferred & musi 
sell. $93,500. 5 M3e 4 Farmlnoton 
area 32141 Meadowbrook Tina. 
Red Carpet Kelm plus Inc. 

277-7777 or 682-2693 

Alluring Homes 
ACT NOW! 

On this beautiful, Just listed 3 bed
room brick ranch. 1½ baths, remod
eled large kitchen. fu3 basement 
and 2H car garage. Prime area 
$67,900 

"WHAT ELSE" ~ 
Would you expect bul the best in 
this most popular floor plan 3 bed
room brick ranch. Features famify 
room with natural fireplace, gourmet 
*i*e krtchon. supor finished base
ment and attached" 2 car garage. 
$115,900. 

FINDOUTI 
Before It's gone! Quality 198ft built 3 
bodroom brick ranch situated on 
premium court tocaUon. Features 
2¼ balhs. first floor laundry, contra! 
air. lamtty room with natural fire-

r ace. Truly a beiutrfuf home al 
159.900. 

Century 21 -
Today 261-2000 

Centurian 
Award Winning Office 
1986, 1987. 1988, 1989 

ALUMINUM STARTER 
Move right Into this 2 bodroom. 
newly decorated. Just fistad at only 
$36,900, Hurryt 
LARGE lamCy wanted for Ihls dean 
and sharp brick trt-ieveJ In Rose-
dale. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, plush 
now carpeting. Asking $98,900. 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1½ baths, tiled base
ment, garage. Arm Arbor Traf 6 
Merrlman area. Priced lo move al 
$74,500. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

A REAL CREAM PUFF 
Mint condition 3 bodroom ranch 
wtih full finished basement, big 
country kitchen, extra large lot JusT 
Psted al $79,900. Can Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

Bargain New Construction 
Without a doubt the best new home 
buy m Northwest Uvonla. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch features VA balhs. 
full basement, 1»! floor laundry, 
country stze kitchen, central air, car
pet throughout and a 2 car attached 
garage. $112,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Beginner's Best Buy 

Ideal location and features do make 
this the prime investment. Central 
Uvonla 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
1¼ baths on the 1st floor, finished 
basement, new windows and extra 
insulation, central air and 2 car ga
rage. $69,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BEST BUY! 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4 r.. 
Sharp 3 bedroom, malntenance-frea 
ranch. 2 baths, finished basement, 
modern kJtchen w/oak . cabtnots, 
new windows, garage. Owner 
bought anoiher house! $65,000. 

N. of Plymouth, W. ol Inkster-
12190 CAROWELL 

Rachel Rion 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
BEST8UYI 

"Slatkln" built f}uailty home In great 
neighborhood foaturing 3 bed-
roomC .1¼ baths, aluminum trim 
and 2Vi car garage. Excefient room 
sizes highlighted by recessed fight
ing. This home is ln,tlp top condi
tion. Soert today. Asking $91,900 

BOB CRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRICK $3,600 DOWN 

3 bedroom Ranch, basement, up
dated huge kitchen, central air, 
$68,000. Can for address. Easy 
Closing cost*. 
Century 21 ABC 425-3250 

By Owner - Immaoutala Id-level. 5 
Mile/Levan area. 3 bedroom*. 1V» 
bath, 2½ car garage. Completely re-
decoraled. New furnace w/contal 
air,- new carpeting/. Many extra*. 
Buyer* only, quick occupancy. 
$127,900. "464 ~J' 

CHARM ABOUNDS AROUND this 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, 
basomeni, central air, family room, 
dining room, 2 car atiached garage. 
Immediate occupancy, $149,900. 
Ask for Marifyn Pretty 

CENTURY 21 , 
ROW 464-7111 
Come Home To The Best 

when you Hve In this beauiiM ranch 
wilh many upgrades. You'* love the 
beamed ceding In I M gathering 
room, beautiful oak cvpboardi In 
kitchen, formal dWng room, and 
fantastic'wood deck. Northwest 
llvontaal $179,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned ttvi Operated 

First Showing 
Completely remodeled, Ifvonta 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 24 foot cathe
dral famify room, 3 car garage. tVv 
4*hed feesement wtih wet bar and H 
bath. P M an reoeniiy replaced win
dow*, krtchon, central ak, furnaca. 
carpeting, plumbing, *Jectrk> and 
more. Must seel $99,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indopendentry Owned in! Operated 
FRANCAVIILA SUBDIVISION. 4 
bedroom cofoniaf, Aral floor laundry, 
central air, finished basement. 
1804« Myron. $165,000. 422-650« 

Country Seltlng 
Northwest Uvonla sprawling brick 
and aluminum ranch on a pictur
esque V, acre selling with towering 
trees. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths. 2 ear 
attached garage. ne*er windows 
and fteidstone fireplace. $ 118,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
"421-5660 . 

Independents Owned and Operated 
FANTASTIC RANCH - UVONtA 

Wo are inviting you to see this 3 
bddroom brick home. Fun base
ment, attached 2 car garage. Great 
room with fireplace, Florida Room 
20 X 10. large lot. Super clean 
$110.900. CaJl Terry or Rosemary 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

Groat Room 
First showing Western Uvonla 1975 
built brick ranch. Natural brick fire
place. 20 foot deck, finished base
ment, central air. newer vinyl win
dows, an new decor artd a 2 car ga
rage. $98,600. 

The Prudential 
" Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SAT. 1-S 15407 RJCHFlELO 
Here It b!l lovery 4 bedroom coloni
al In choice location, lormal dining 
room, huge (amity room with fire
place. 2 car attached garage. pat<o. 
gasigrill & workshop In basement. 
Convenient to expressways. Only 
$149,900. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

TvlAYFAIR 522-8000 
LOOKING FOR A VALUE? 

3 bedroom brick janch., Iinlshcd 
basement with H bKKand 4th bed
room, central air. hardwood floors 
All for $75,000. Won't last, can now 

JERRY POT6STIVO 
• 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Groat 
room wilh fireplace highlights this 3 
bodroom ranch, 2 baths, beautiful 
kitchen, fulf basement. Many more 
leaturesl 2 car attached garage, 
large lot. immediate occupancy. 
$114.500. Ask for Ed Trembath 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

IMMACULATE 3 BEOROOM 
RANCH teatures: tMng room, air, 3 
tier deck, finished basemont. HUGE 
LOT 60' by 298.' Help-U-Sell N.W. 
Wayne 454-9535 

Just Listed. 
Be first t» too this sharp and clean 4 
bedroom quad-level In Livonia's 
prime Northwest area. You'll love 
the remodeled kitchen, and master 
suite wUh.prlvata bath. Home has 
central air and aluminum trim. A 
true value at $ 129.900 ; 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

indopendentry Owned and Operated 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH 

Newty listed "Willow Model" 4 bed
room colonial. Irving room, dining 
room, famify room and fireplace, 
den, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment, oversized attachod garage 
Won't last-$169,900 

MARLENE-KUMECKJ 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LIVONlA&AfiEA 
Within your reach. Enjoy the country 
kitchen that overlooks large lamlfy 
room 4 fireplace In tNj 3 bodroom. 
2 bath Plymouth ranch. Immediate 
occupancy for your convenience. 
$95,900 

SO MUCH TO OFF Efl 
Comfortable & cory colonial with 
open floor plan. Perfect lamlry IMng 
wtih.4 bedrooms'. 2V« baths. 1st 
floor laundry, lormal dining room. 
$124,900. 

UNBEATABLE • / 
Great price on this neat & dean 
2.000 so., ft. colonial in newer area. 
Great room with fireplace, den. 1st 
floor laundry, 3 bedrooms. 2VV 
baths. $149,900. 

WORLD OF LIVING 
Can OS yours in this immaculate 4 
bodroom. 2½ bath colonial In prem-
<u m area. Formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, central air. sprinkler 
• yatem, quick occupancy • 
$167,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LIVONIA • Deal leO-Musl Se.1l Three 
bedroom. 1½ bath brick ranch wilh 
basemont. 2 car garage. $62,900. 
20% down conventional buyers only. 
Nancy Melnlnger al: The Michigan 
Group Realtors. 591-9200 

LIVONIA DREAM 
MAgntflcent 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2V4 balhs. gracious entertaining 
floor plan, hardwood floor in family 
room, flrsl floor laundry, central air. 
Many more amenities, all on a treed 
101 $172,900. Ask for.. 

Joan Smith or 
, Joanne Nailor 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 455-7054 
LIVONIA - Newlral decor. Move-in 
condiilon. Three bedroom, 2½ bath 
ranch with fun finished basement. 
large IMng room, dining room, 1st 
floor faundry. generous family room 
with full brick fireplace. Only 4 y'ears 
old. Immediate* occupancy. 
$169,900. . 

CANTON - Super b 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with famify room and field. 
stone fireplace, 2 fu3 balhs, 2 car 
garage, central air. and much mora. 
$98,900. , 

. - - -sfi 
CANTON - All you noed to do Is 
move Into lhlj lovefy 4 bodroom, 2Vi 
bath Williamsburg colonial. Waiving 
distance to pool, tennis courts and 
schools'makes this a great family 
home. Call u*4or a fist of recent 
updating. $145,900. 

WAYNE - A good buy at Ihls price. 
Throe bedroom ranch newty deco
rated thru-out. New carpet. Bath re
done. Pleasant ya/dwtth large dock. 
2 car garage. Sharp' $47,400. 

FARMINOTON HILIS - A super 
horhe for smaller need*, large lot, 
quiet streel. Sharp house offers 
newer roof, deck, carpet, palni. 
counter, blinds, much more. FHA--
VA terms. $55,000 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
IIVONIA • Noltingham Wost. 4 bed
room colonial, 2½ balhs. family 
room & den. large kllchen. located 
on a 6 acre commons, many extras, 
Immediate occupancy, LC. terms 
available. $165,900,591-0794 or 

348-4340 

NEUTRAL DECOR - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In conyenlenl "oceiion to 
»chools, shopping & X-way». Offer* 
famify room, partlaify finished base
ment, 2 car garage. Immediate bos-
sossfon. $69.900.(M-916). 851-4400 

FANTASTtC^KOME-ln -(Srrw-try 
Gardens. Offers 3 bedrooms, famify 
room with natural fireplace, hard
wood floor*, atiached garage, and 
Immediate possession. $69,900. 
(C-339). AJ1-4400 

Chamberlain Realtors 

T NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Tudor • about ready to mova In. 4 
bedroom, 2½ b*th», 3100 tq. ft. »e-
lect your color* and carpeting. Ask
ing $249,900. . : 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
This beautiful brick & cedar. 1½ sto
ry Cape Cod pflers everything N>co-
floor plan with 2 bedrooms down
stairs. 2 bedrooms upstairs. Big clo
sets. Large master bodroom with 
atiached dressing room. Oak cup
boards In kitchen Great home value 
at $89,900. 

OFFER1NO SUPER VALUE 
Lovery brick ranch - super tcoatton 
Fireplace, contra) air. fiorida room. 3 
bedrooms. 1¾ baths. 2 car ga'age. 
Soe ledayl $99,900. 

OLD ROSEDALE 
This feature packod colonial offers 4 
bodrooms. 1½ baths, fireplace In 
famify room, formal dining room 6 is 
tastefutfy decorated. Priced so right! 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
NEW LISTING - By owner. Job relo
cation E. of Middloboft. S. of Lyn
don. 3 bodroom brick ranch. fam.fy 
room, fireplace. 1¼ baths, base
ment, attachod garage, dishwasher, 
disposal, range, attic tan. ceiling 
fan. tonood corner lot. sprinklers. 12 
yr. old sub. $116,900 52SU242 

OLD ROSEDALE 
Classic 1928 brick colonial Won
derful decor. Living room has natu
ral fireplace, formal dining room, 
cory tamJry room, partially finished 
basomeni. 2 car ga/age. long list ol 
improvement*. Just listed. 
$119,900. Ca-1 

MARLENEKLIMECKI ' 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
28623 WestUold. N. of Joy, E- of 
Mlddlebefl. Sharp 3 bodroom brick 
ranch wilh finished basement and 
attached garage. ^ 

Century 21 
Today 538-2000 

OPEN SUN 2-5pm 
14054 Riga 

N. ol Jeffries. E off MkJdleboll 
Newer brick ranch offers 3 bod
rooms. V/> balht & large country 
kitchen overlooking family room 
with natural fireplace. Above ground 
pool, nice patio area, basement & 
attached 2 car garage. Priced to sell 
at $111,900. «• 

REO CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST 477-0660 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
Minit Mint! Slop - must soe ihls 3 
bodroom brick home. Family room, 
dining room, 2 car garage, walk-out. 
large lot Supor dean. $92,500. 

Ask lor Terry or Rosemary 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
(ROSEDALE GARDENS) 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full bath 
brick ranch Is this nicely decorated 
home. Remodeled kitchen wilh 
bullt-lns. excellent finished base
ment with full baih. newer storm 
windows 4 door*, garage. $69,900. 
11001 Arden (S. ol Plymouth, W. ot 
Merriman. CaS) 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Cindy . 33850. Slunnlng 3 bedroom 
brick colonial, 1½ balhs. huge lamlry 
room with fireplace, dock, partla'fy 
finished basement, attachod 2 car 
oarage - $119,900. S. ol Plymouth 
Rd. • W. ol Farmlnglon Rd 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Owners Transferee! 
and hate to leave this 2,300 square 
fool colonial that has been com
pletely updated and redecorated in 
very neutral decor. New Pefla bay 
window In IMng room^custom lighl 
futures, new carpel, new a'uminum 
trim, custom brick patio, and priva
cy fence. This home Is special. 
$159,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indepondonlry Owned and Operated 
Summer Creok Sub 

Posh new location ot NorViwosI 
Lrvonla for a 2,400 square foot ludor 
colonial. Master baih with Jaouzri 
tub, exterior clad windows, high effi
ciency furnace, iprlnkler* and more. 
$235,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wotfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SUPER BRICK THREE BEOROOM 
RANCH with master baih. Fireplace 
and vaulted celling In Great Room, 
l i t floor laundry, full high basomeni, 
2 car attached garage. Great loca-
tfonl $137,000 

Call 642-0703 « 

Thompson-Brown 
THIS 13 IT. The one you've boon 
walling for. Immediate occupancy. 
14122 Foch. W. Of InViter. N. of 
Schoolcraft. OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
p.hi. "Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick ranch. Central *lr, new 
carpeting Ihroughoul, beautifully 
finished cajement, freshly palnled, 
2 car detached garage with opener, 
•sklng $91,600. Weekday* by »p-
polntment. ban ' 453-4653. 

VACANT 4 READY (Of you m Norlh-
we»l Uvonla Ihl* 2,400 *q. ft. 
colonial ha* neutral decor, many up
date* and extra* a an overt'ied 2Vi 
car attached garage. Priced to sen 
tt $ 169,900. A»k for: 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 

ROW 404-7111 

312 Livonia 
PRESTIGIOUS LAUREL PARK 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. many 
extras. Priced reduced for 
Immediate sale. 464-2037 

Ravine With Stream 
Very large 1978 built brick 4 bed
room In Northwest Uvonla'* Franca-
villa Sub. 2½ balhs. dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement, 
central air and multi-level deck. 
$172,300. 

The Prudential 
Htirry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Newly Decorated 
Three bodroom Cape-Cod with 1 
bedroom downstaJra end 2 upstairs, 
right In the heart ol LfvonJa Your 
family wiil love the 26 i 22 family 
room with cory cornor fireplace and 
vaulted bcamod ceiling and tort A 
very spodat house for $64,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 474-5700 

indopendentry Owned and Operated 

Rich Ranch 
Spacious brick home on a countri
fied 'A acre In Central Livonia. 2'A 
baths with a Ml master baih. 3 targe 
bodrooms. great room 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement and. 2 car at
tached garage 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe,' 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SHARP 4 FRESH, newly listed brick, 
ranch, classic area of better quality 
construction, located near park and 
a pool, home features fuN basemem. 
din:ng "L". newor window* Frtfsh. 
ewaJllng your inspection, can ' 

477-SELL(477-7355)or 473-5500 

One Way Realty . 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom ranch with 
fireplace in iving room, attached 
nolly pine brocze-way can be heal
ed lor year-round, attached garago 
Lrvonia schools. $64,900. 

Gall Butcher-Freeman 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

Wmdridge Sub 3 bedroom. 2'A bJlh 
colonial, great room, den. country 
kitchen Just listed $154,900 

Newty listed 3 bedroom 1½ bath 
ranch, updated kitchon. Iirvshod 
basement, garage On.y $34,900 

Origins) model, 3 bodrooms. VA 
balhs. lormal dining, deck off lamiry 
room, excellent sub $154,900 
ERA ACCENT REALTY 421-7040 

"Woodcreek Farms" a newer 4 bed
room colonial with a lot 61 extras, 
double door entry, ceramic floor in 
foyer and kitchen. Ttrst floor laundry, 
tanvty room with fireplace. 2'A 
baths, rec room, attached side en
trance garage, sprinkling system, 
extra insulation. Price cuj $20,000 
et 33398 Broadmoor Ct ; 

CALL BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
You Won't Believe 

the room that Is found In this ono 
owner Livonia home Spacious fami
ly room and kitchon as well as en 
oversized 2 car garage Recent roof 
and furnace This home has it all. In
cluding 3 bedrooms. VA balhs. and 
a don. $79,500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

2.8 Acres 
3 large bodrooms. fireplace. 4 stall 
horse barn. 2 car attached garage. 
a!t new windows, desirable area of 
Livonia Home warranty Includod 
Asking $189,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 

ALMOST NEW 
This 8 month old Canton contempo
rary has 3 bodrooms, 2½ baths. Oak 
kitchen. Berber carpeting, oversized 
windows with blinds and Is fust per
fect for todays buyer looking for 
something unique. Don'l miss out 
on this beautiful home $)32.900. 
Cau Diana Schiavi 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

BRICK ranch. 3 bodroom.2 car at
tachod garage, dining room, family 
room, fireplace, fenced premium lot. 
bay window. $97,900. 397-6399 

j CANTON 
For serious seeker*. Nearly new 
brick and aJum'num. 3 bedroom Tu
dor, huge foyer, large family room, 
wood window*, large bedrooms, 
country kitchen, dock. 2'A baths. 
Cul-de-sac quietude Brighton's Ihls 
dandy. $136,900. Ca.1 Nod or Lee 
Bminger. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. M P M 

45670 Kanlord. 4 Bodroom colonial, 
large country kitchen, great room 
with French deori, pRjmbing in 
basement for firS bath. Air cleaner 
on furnace. Window treatment* 
stay. Professional landscaped. 
Home warranty. $155.990.349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
CANTON RANCH OPEN SUN I - 4 

S of Cherry HJ, w. ol Haggerty. 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom. 2 
baih, larmity room, oversljed ga
rage. Priced to sell. $107,000. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
CANTON/WEST LAND AREA 

Bunkhouse style ranch features 
unique 30' plus fronl porch, larger 
lot with oversized attached garage. 
1st floor laundry, distinct kitchen 
overlooking the rear treed lot and 
deck. Unusual partly Finished extra 
high basomeni, six panel door*, 
fresh decor. Asking $119,900. VA 
O K . c a i . 

477-SELL (477-7355) Or 4735500 

One Way Realty 
GOOD THINGS 

Abound in this spacious U Canton 
brick colonial. Offer* master size 
bodroo*iL}V* bath*, genoroua lam-
try roorjjapvlraJ air. rrtt floor laun
dry, eifensrve trim* and more. 
$124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 261-2000 

LOADED WITH CHARM 
Super sharp tastefully docoraled In 
noutral tones. Famfy room with fire
place and doorwan to dec*. Hew 
StaJnmaster carpeting, al Ihl* on • 
vory private lot. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC • 

553-5888 642-6500 

Look No Further! 
Snugg'e up In front ol your flf eplace 
on those ch f̂y evwtrsj*. Great room 
floor plan with large master suit*. 
Fl/il floor laundry 4 2 fun baih*. A 
delight to toel $120,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
N. CANTON - Open Sort. 2-5. 7777 
Charrington Ct.. 4 bedroom brick 
colonial, formal dining, family room 
with itudio coiling & fireplace, 2 tit 
garage., over 2 W j < 0 _ . »orinyet 
system, fun "blsemenl. $137,000. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-33$> 

owner 459-4626 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm . 
326 King* Way 

8. ol Cherry HS, W. ol Un«y 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL 

Transferred owner* hat* leaving ihl* 
4 bedroom. 2'A b*ih beautyl Coun-
trysired kitchen, wood' cabinet*. 
farnity room with fireplace. flr»t floor 
laundry ciejat, new central air. 
Don't ml** thl* or*. I t 1 »,800. C U 

Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-3728 

313 Canton 
CRESENDO 

BUILTRANCH 
One ot the nicest neighborhoods In 
Canton, thl* good sue ranch has 
centra) air. fireplace In family room. 
VA baths, atiached 2 car garage, 
iprlnkler system and more. 
$106,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
ol properties FOR *SALE "BY 
OWNER" wilh price*, descriptions, 
addi esses, owner*' phone numbor*. 
etc. Heip-U-SeO 454-9535 

METtCULOUSI 
4 bedroom home with new ktlcberi. 
oak cabinet*, remodeled baih & 
beautiful yard. Too many extras to 
mention. Call lor details, i 122.000 

SUPER PRICE FOR CANTONI 
3 bedroom brick ranch, with fire
place for those cold evenings. 2 car 
garage, home warranty. Many ex
tras. Can today. $85,900. 

HORSE LOVERS OREAMi 
2 bedroom homo with room lo ex
pand, 8 stall horse barn, ga/ege. all 
on beautiful 7.5 acres Terms arrf 
avalWe $145,000. 

SPARKUNOl 
3 bedroom colonial with great curb 
appeal, lamlry room wilh cory brick 
fireplace, full basemont. central air. 
neutral decor. $93,500; 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

4J332 Proctor. Cherry Hun 4 LKtey. 4 
bodroom. 2½ bath cotonliJ 2.600 
so. ft. 2 car attachod. $115,900 
Richard Hanes. Re-Max 459-3600 

OPEN SUN 2-4 PM. - 4 bedroom. 
2% bath, colonial, redecorated 
throughout. $137,900 Popular Sun-
flower Sub In Canton. 45740 Orex-
el. N. ol Ford Rd . W ol Canton 
Center Ralph Manuel 851-6900 

OPEN SUN. 
SUPER SHARP, dean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with Ml finished base
moni. tastefully decorated and m 
move-In condition. Only $79,900. 

CALL DANNY REA 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN M P M 
Lovely Canton 4 bodroom colonial 
with lamlry room complete with wot 
bar. lormal dining room. 2'A balhs. 
central air. sprinkling system, now 
wood dock Asking S (45.900 

CaJl today, ask lor Jim Cravcr 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
QUAD in Sunflower Sub. fireplace, 
central air. 2 car altachod garage. 4 
bodroom. finished basoment. 2250 
so.H $143,900. 455-6679 

QUALITY & ELEGANCE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

444 77 falroaks. Stunning contem
porary colonial In desirable family 
neighborhood. Featuro* grcatroom. 
family room, fireplace, master bath, 
central air 4 first floor laundry 
Walking distance to etemontary 
school 6 parks. VA terms available 
For private showing contact . 

Bea Burnham 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 561-9027 
REDUCED - Must sen. Owner mov
ing immediate occupancy. 2400 sq 
ft 4 bedroom colonial. Many amenl-. 
ties! $ 117.700/best offer 397-2859 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helping setter* soil. By Owner for 
$2,950. Hetp-U-Sen 454-9535 

Spacious Home 
Super sharp 4 bedroom, 2'A baih 
Colonial located In N. Canton Warm 
6 Inviting farnity room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen, formal dining room. 
1st floor laundry, neutral decor. 
Asking $144.900 _ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SUNFLOWER VUIAGE'8 FINEST -
4 bedroom colonial, temlly, Irving & 
format dining. 2'A bath. $143,000. 

MAKE AN OFFER ON A MAINTE
NANCE FREE in MaytaJr Village 3 
bedroom, air. (amity room 4 fire
place Owner 454-0271. 

N CANTON . Quad. 3 bedrooms 
(Extia large master bedroom), kitch
en with breakfast nook, family room 
with fireplace, extra large 2 tovol 
wood dock. Custom decorated.a 
beautiful home. 6796 Brookshlre 
Or. Pickwick Village. S of Warren. 
E. of Utiey. Call Owner 981-4323. 

•COUNTRY COLONIAL" 13 acre 
1650 sq ft. Great room. 5 bodroom. 
clean, pool. $122,900. Owner 397-
3970 

BETTER THAN NEW - Huge coloni
al. 4 bedroom, country kitchen, 
walk-in pantry, study, $ 139.900 453-
7635 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9533 

SUPER SUNFLOWER 
The sub with a pool tennis courts, 
ckibhouse and moral This Tudor co
lonial features 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, don, lormal dining room, 
(amlry room wilh fireplace, central 
air. and a cxrstom wood deck over
looking open areas In back and 
side. Priced to sen quickly at 
$139 900 

JAN JONES or DIANA SCK1AV1 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

WELCOME HOME 
Cory 3 bodroom ranch with updated 
kitchen, newer carpel. Full base
ment, attached 2 car garage, master 
bath, lamlly room with fireplace. 
Only $97,000. 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

314 Plymouth 
ANN ARBOR RD. 4 Haggerty area. 
Open Sun. 2-5. 10465 Chestnut Ct. 
3 bedroom colonial. VA baths. 
20x20 lamlry room wtih catur'al fire
place, 2000 sq. ft. FuU basement, at
iached gar age, $ 135.500. 
Homoowoor* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 455-5169 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - period 
location, charming 3 bedroom C*pe 
Cod, newfy docoraled, beautifully 
updated kitchen including apotl-
ancos, hardwood floor* Ihru-out, 
wet plaster, must tee! 459-5318 

FREE...WEEKLYLIST 
ot prepettf** FOR SALE "BY 
OWNER'' wtih prices, description*, 
eddresse*. owner*' phone number*. 
etc\ He'p-U-Sea 454-9535 

Immediate occupancy offered on 
this *prawflng brick ranch on «x1ra 
large lot. Feature* Incfuda formal 
dining room, fufl waft fireplace In Irv
ing room, family room, and attached 
2 car garage. $(16,500 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-76O0 

OPEN HOUSE - 8AT & SUM 1-5PM 
¢128 Tavistock. Brick, 3 bedroom 
colonial. Country kitchen, farnity 
room with natural fireplace, hard
wood fioor* ihruoul. New oak Half-
case, remodeled kitchen.& bsth. 
Pefla doorwait, «ofar coCodof. 2 car 
»tteched ga/age, new large drive
way. Back* to wood*. By owner. 
$125,000. 455-574» 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
45640 OENISE COUnT, PLYM
OUTH. West oft Canton Center and 
North of Ann Arbor Road. A phas
ing wMt* pk*»t feno* cr«at«* • wel
coming fir»l Impression 10 thl* cvlgl-
naLowrjer rarjeh OQ_» ouie1_c<2yrt.3 
Bedroom*. 2¾ bith*. format dming 
room, f amtty room with fireplace, 1« 
floor laundry, bstemonl, and 2½ cat 
g*r*g«. Central (Jr. BE SURE AND 
VlSlf ON 8UNDAY1I $179,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
0PEN8UN. 1-4 u 

9024 0*Xvt«w, N. ©I Joy. E. Of Shel
don. Beautiful remodeled C»p« Cod, 
large Wng room, bright kJtchert, In
viting famlry room, 2 bedroom*, 
den, p\r» • 2 car attached garage. 
AX on a tosvUM kit. $97,400. 
jametC. Cutler nealty. 349-4030 

314 Plymouth 
COUNTRY 

IN THE CITY 
II you've afway* wanted country at
mosphere with city convenience, 
plus a half acre, wooded lot. less 
than $100,000. this Is 111 Clean and 
very nlcofy docoraled ranch. Uvtng 
room with fireplace, altachod ga
rage. $92,900. Cad 

EILEEN AGiUS 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- 459-6000 

DREAM-HOME 
Fantastic describes this 4 bedroom 
Tudor designed- with entertaining 
your guests In mind. Picturesque 
setting overlooking 2 ponds & built 
In pool Jacuzzi off master bodroom. 
The bos! of materials 4 workman
ship. $449,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
JUST REDUCEO $68,900 

Eicel̂ ent starter - 2 bedroom, large 
living room 4 lot Owner 973-6634 

SELLER IS FLORIDA BOUND Im
maculate custom brick ranch in 
Ouafl HoUow.Sub Features 3 bod
rooms. kving. la/nity 6 dining room 
Walk-out basement Immedlata oc
cupancy $205,000 

OWNER SAYS SELL Desirable Co
lonial 3 bedroom, t'.i bath, family 
room. Uvlng room, finished base
ment PRICED TO SELL $112,900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
NICE LANDSCAPING and private 
rear yard enhance this newty deco
rated 3 bedroom brick ranch. WaJk 
to schools and downtown Nowtjr 
roo(. furnace, and aluminum trim 
$99,500 

CHARMING AND DELIGHTFULI Su-
porb decorating throughout Fire
place in Uvtng room. Vermont wood 
stovB in Breaklasl room Spacious 
dining room, and tory country 
kitchon! Double lot w.tn playhouse 
and -2 story garage! Priced al 
$198,000 

SEE THIS ONE1 BeautiluDy kept all 
brtc* ranch leatures 3 spacious 
bedrooms. 2'A baths, big kitchen 
with separate nook, main level laun
dry Large side-entry garage, and 
nice wood deck at rear Owner 
wants this SvOLDl $224,900 

The Prudential 
William DeckSr, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN 1-5pm. 9275 Mayflow-er 
Or Dos-'rable Mayflower Sub 
immediate Occupancy. 3 bedroom 
brick Colonial. 1½ bath, famdy room 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry 
Many updates 453-1679 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
46520 Strathmore Ct. 

N ol Joy, W. ol McCtumpha 
AFFOROABLYPRICEDI ' 

4 bodroom. 2'A bath colonial 00 
treed court lot. lormal living 6 dining 
rooms, library, lamlly room with (ire-
ptawfrrwet bar. first floor laundry, 
kitchen with pantry. X-TRA large ga
rage $169,900 

9829 Canton Center 
N. of Ann Arbor Rd., W ol Sheldon 

EXECUTIVE QUALfTY 
Original owners 6 wed maintained 4 
bodroom, 2½ bath colonial, formal 
living 4 dining rooms, library, first 
floor laundry, (amity room with fire
place, central air 4 more Very nou
tral with some newer carpet* and 
ott. so dean! $141,500 Ask for. 

Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-3728 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40569 Plnetroe, N. of Ann Arbor 
M . E. of Haggerty. Move right In 
with IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 3 
bodrooms, 2 balhs. country kitchen 
overlooking large lamlly room 
Basement 4 garage. Ask for 

DONNA WOLSKI 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
Picture Perfect Location 

Across the street from the park & 2 
biks to downtown -.Plymouth 
Charming 2 bodroom. large Irving 
room, dining room, lols of windows 
All appliances stay. Quick occupan
cy Asking $82,900. 

Ask lor DAVID or SUSAN 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 981-2900 

PLYMOUTH - Open Sun. 1-4. 10201 
Trallwood. 4 bedroom brick coloni
al. 2'A baths. 2 car garage, central 
air. 2500 sq. ft. Famify room. den. 
lormal dining, make offer. $189,900 
Home Warranty. Homeowneri Con
cept 349-3355 Owner 455-54 13 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 9493 Wlntersel 
Circle • RJdgewood Hills Executive 
Colonial. Priced below the competi
tion at $207,500. Ask for Lynn De-
John 453-6600 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-
5. 9351 Soulhworlh, S. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd. - remodeled 3 bedroom, VA 
bath brick ranch, lamiry room, firo-
place. heated sun room, contempo
rary style. Central aJr, prolesslonally 
landscapes. $136,500. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3355 Owner 459-3957 

Private Beauty 
This home is custom throughout. 5 
bedrooms. 2'A balhs, contemporary 
home situated wi VA acres Great 
room with 'fireplace, family room" 
w1l*̂ Joorwal1 lo patio. Profe«lonal-
fy landscaped with Flowering trees 6 
Blue Spruce. Home warranty-pro-
loctloo.-Asklng $213,900. Ask for.. 

SHAWN OR JOHN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

Helping sener* *eH. By Owner lor 
$2,950 Holp-U-SeO 454-9535 

THE EARLY SECTION OF BEACON 
HILL feature* large jetting* and In
dividualized architecture. Thl* ex
ample H • custom 95 feel brick and 
«tone ranch with 4 bodroom*. i'A 
bath*, a large marble toyer, famify 
room with fireplace, « 2.006 *quare 
loot lower level entertainment cen
ter. 1st floor laundry, and VA car 
•Id* entrance garsge. Circular drive. 
Security system, *tc. $239,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Workshop Lover 
3 bodroorri bung Slow, basement 

fioe + eocond 
•clou* kitchen 

warranty 

ex :*p i'A car garage + »econcJ 

& updated 
provided. *H for $66,500. Ask for. 

xlr* deep 2'A 

iarage. Deep 
updated ' 

lot, spa 
bilk Home 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
tl59Be«cfi ' 
Sup* ItarTec SfrWemeni home 00 
an 60« 115 treed tot In lh« 6ty of 
Plymouth. AB laro* room* touting 
1,343 feel pki* 20 x s wotmaniied 
deck. Ask for Carol P»lter*on. 

K.C.. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3M9 

315 Northv|lk-Novl 
CAPE COO on .72 acre*. 6 bed-
room*, 2Vt bath*, finished walk-oul 
b»»emenl wtih dan. Attached 2 ^ 
car 0*f*oe. Extra*. $154,900. After 
6pm517-5*3-9532 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
COME ON OVER 4 TAKE a look at 
Ihl* 4 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial on 
a large lot In Horlhvtlle Colony. 
Oreat summer porch, hardwood 
flooring, newer kitchen cabtnen 4 
appliances, newer furnace, extra 
Insulation, recently decorated. 
Owner leaving slate Asking 
$172,900. CaB Joan Anderson. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
MINT BRICK RANCH - 4 bedroom, 
updated kitchen. 1 car attached ga
rage. 2 baths. Cvlng room wilh lire-
place Won't last. $111,900 (F23LE-
Nl 

ERA - COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

NEW cuslom buih 3.000 *q It cape 
cod. 4 bodrooms. first floor master 
bodroom. don. greatroom. 2'A bath 
wrtrpoal tub. natural fireplace, bmlt 
In oven 4 disl.wasr.or. Oeerbrook 
Sub. Novt schools Immediate occu
pancy J 229.900. "474.7558 

NORTHVILLE 
On. the water with private "beach, 
luxury attached homes with walk
out lower level Swimming, boating, 
fishrng and nature preserve Just 
West of 1-275 Prices from $199,500 
On Bock Road jusl South ol 7 Mile ' 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)344-8808 

NORTKVULE 
3 bedrootn.b'ick ranch 

newty decorated. $98,900-
559-0477-681-7661 

NO VI 

Completely redecorated thru-Out 3 
bed'OOm brick ranch, (amity room, 
fireplace, VA baths, basement, at
tached garage, dock lencod yard 
Only $119,900 

Gail Butcher-Freeman 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NOVI - NEW HOMES 
Pebble Fudge SubdMsioo Large 
hall acre lots 2 story contemporary 
home, greatroom. 3 bodrooms. 2» 
baths, mhirpool. 2400 sq loet 
$179,990 Open house Jan 13.Ulh 
12-5pm or sho*-n t>y Bppt Locatod 
on Wuom Rd. '. mile N ot 10 Mile 
Rd 

A J Van Oven Sy.lders 
229-2085 684-1228 

NO.VI • Open Sun 2-5 222 H 
Sunrise, waterfront 3 bodroom. 2 
bath ranch home Great room with 
fireplace, dinmg room, heated sola/ 
room, central, basement with walk
out. Home warranty1 $157,900 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355o< 

owner 348-1289 

NOVI - Open Sun 2-5 40535 La-
done, beautifully decorated 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath colonial In Whisper
ing Meadows Sub Farnity room with 
fireplace, borery. deck, central air. 
sprinkler system HOME WARRAN
TY! MUST SELLI $169,900 CaH 
Homeowners Concept at 349-3355 

or owner at 344-1082 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Orchard R>dge Estale sub - 23413 
High Meadow Dr.. S. ot 10 Mile. W 
ol Novi Rd Elegant custom brick 
ranch at edge ol state forest Great 
room, natural lu-eptace. celhreorai 
ceiling, wel bar, din:ng room with 
bay window 4 view ol lorest. master 
bodroom wtih dpOrwaJ! to large 
dock 4 heated jacuiz). dream kitch
en 4 breakfast room with parquet 
door. Wa*k-in pantry, tst hoor laun
dry, rec' room 4 many, many more 
custom features $164,900 To soe 
this Gem. c*U 
Monika Jackson 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTl-

OPEN SUN 1-4 
23413 High Meadow Or . S ol 10 
Mile. W ot Novi Rd Elegant custom 
brfck ranch 81 edge of state torest 
Great room, natural fireplace., 
cathredral ceiling, w l̂ bar. dining 
room wilh bay window 4 view of lor
est. master bedroom with doorwa.l 
to large dock 4 heated JacuzS. 
dream kitchen 4 oreaklasl room 
with parquet floor WaVIn pantry. 
1st floor laundry, rec' room 4 many, 
many mora custom features. 
$ 164.900 To see this Gem. can 
Monika 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

OWNERS ALREADY BOUGHT 
3,400 SQ. FT. ranch on 2.S acres 
recreation-tamlfy. IMng room. 2 
bath. $229,000. Owner 346-1370. 
Holp-U-Sea H.W. Wayne 454-9535 

QUALITY RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, great room with freplace 
Central aJr. new carpet Ihroughoul. 
ceramic tiled kitchen and baths 
Gold Crest Warranty, sprinkler $ys-
tern. $112,900. 851-6700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Novi 
schools, beautiful colonial. 2.800 
square leet. formal dmlng and Dvlng 
room. 3 bedroom. 2'A bath. 
$236,900,851-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SPECTACULAR HOMEI 

Prestigious Lakes of NonhviDe. 
4 bedrooms. 2'A balhs. library, dra
matic greatroom. ccramJc foyer, 
custom fireplace $255,000 

PRESTIGIOUS NOV! SUB! 
Privacy 4 city Bvlng together in this 
2.000 sq ft. Tudor 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths 4 sits on almost an acre that 
backs to the woods 4 pond 
$184,741 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-.1212 261-1823 
VICTORIAN CHARM - PRlCEO RE-
OuC;o. 3100 sq ft. completely re
modeled walk to downtown North-
vide. Hetp-U-ScU 454-9535 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

AFFORDABLE PRICE 
Can now to see (hi* we3 kept 3 bod
room brick ranch. Beautiful bay win
dow In Bvlng room, country kitchen 
2 car garage. $57,900 

VALUE PACKEO "7 
Some remodeling in country kitchen 
has already boen dona lor you In 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch Noal as 
• pin and neutrally decorated. 
$72,000. 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
To own (Ms~3 bedroom. VA bath 
brick ranch lr> great area. Enjoy the 
finished basoment. central air. and 2 
car garage $76,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 6outh 
464-6400 

BEAT THE BUILDER 
This colonial 1» only 1 year old and 
located In desirable Weslland 
Wood*. This home already has an 
the extras ki it. lamOy room with nat
ural fireplace, formal dining room 
wilh bay, custom deck and new »od. 
Neutral Interior and on * quiet court 
location. $105,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

EXCELLENT VALUES 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch on *pa~ 
ciou* lot, btsement & garage, newer 
roof & central air, u Term* consid-
ered.$59.900 

TONQUISH SUB - 4 bedroom, 1500 
*q. ft. horn*, convenient 2 car ga
rage 4 VA bsths. ImmodUte ©ecu-
(**>cy, only 169.900 . 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
0ARDEN Clt? BEAUTIES •-• 

Two gorgeou* brick ranches offer
ing 4 bodroom*,-M »w*h«d base— 
menl* and 2 t v garage. One with 2 
M bath* olhor wtih IVk b*th». 
Marty update*, fantastic location*. 
AUrina $77,900 »nd $79,900. C M 
RICHCORREOINE 
Ra-MaxWtit 425-1112 

GAROEN CITY 

5YEARLC f 
Great poteniial t» thl* i bedroom 
coner«ie block home on beautiful 
aOfl (reed lot, 0r«*1 financing. 
$56,900. Can 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Profession*!* 

476-6300 

* • I 
,^f» i i»"« 
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318 Weslland 

Garden City 
AFFORDABLE PRICE 

Can now to see IhJs wea kepi 3 bed
room brie* ranch. Beautiful bay win
dow In living room, country kitchen 
2 oar garage. t i7.GO0 

VALUE PACKED 
Some remodeling In country kilchen 
has already been done (or you In 
ir.il 3 bedroom brick ranch, Neat as 
a r^n and neutrally decorated 
$72,000. 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
To own this 3 bedroom. VA bath 
brick ranch In great area Enjoy the 
{.nished basemeni. central clr. and 2 
car oarage $76,600 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
8EAUT1FUI 3 bedroom colonial, 
lamily room, fireplace, finished 
basement. 2 car atiached garage 
Westlinds n>cesl area 326-4460 

BRICK $2,000 OOWN FHA 
Amaciive 3 bedroom brie* ranch 
Fimshocf basement, r* balh. 2 ca/ 
garage. $69,900 Excellent a/ea 
Easy closing costs 
Oniury2lABC > 425-3250 

CALL THIS HOMEI 
Super sharp 3 bedroom 1981 NIC* 
and aluminum ranch. newer carpet
ing, country kilchon. hjB basement. 
2 )fr old mechanic site garage 
quick occupancy $71,900 

MARLENEKLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

FEATURE PACKEO 
Thtj 3 bodroom home has an the ex 
iras lo accomodate you* (amity. Lo
cated on a tree lined street in a pop
ular Weslland subdivision, a reaJ 
ba/gam at $57,900 

WELCOMING CHARM 
Triis lovefy brick ranch haj 3 bed 
rooms. I S baths, rjepiace in IMng 
room 4 central air Greal area m Ihe 
Livonia School dulnct Can lot more 
delaris $77900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
GARDEN CITY 

6916 Harrison Economical smaller 
home, 11¾ story bungalow, electron
ic door opener, gas heat, eat-tn 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, kitch
en appliances included, finished 
basemeni Near schools. $64,900 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

HOT NEW LISTINGS' 
Gorgeous 3 bodroom brick, ranch. 2 
fun baths, central air. finished base
ment. Largo 2 ca/garage $66,900 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - on this 3 
bedroom b"Ck ranch In Lhroma 
school district, large IMng' room, 
country kitchen. 2 car garage. 

$62,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Nature Lovers 
Delight 

Spectacular quad-level located m a 
nature reserve Enjoy an unspoiled 
view ol your property looking 
through a beautiful Petta doorwafl 
oft greal room 4 bedrooms, loads 
ol storage Gorgeous home In 
unioue settirg $154,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NEW LISTING 

Uvonla Schools. 3 bedroom tri-
levei. 1½ baths, family room, newer 
carpeting and many updates. 2½ 
car garage. Don'l miss toeing this. 
Only $75,900. Ask tor El&e Carter. 
Century 21 Today 261:2000 

N.GARDEN CITY RANCH 
$69,800. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 1528 SO, fl Built In 1976. lamlfy 
room with natural fireplace, finished 
basement. 2'A car garage. 
Caa lor appl. 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
ONLY $1,000 DOWN FKA 

Wayne-Warren area. Vacant, re-
rnodeied. 2 bedroom aJumJmum. ga
rage. $48,900 Easy closing cost*. 
Century 21 A8C 425-3250 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
5711 Wilmer. N. of Ford, E. of New 
burgh Nice family home. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wrttrbascment. good lo-

• cation, muse soe inside as well as 
out $59,900 Ask for. 

Rita Deykes 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
3150$ KATHRYN, Garden Ctty. 
Great homo lor the tamiry. 3 bed
room ranch with family room, gas 
fireplace in finished basement. 
Beautiful area, with Iota of trees. 
Near Garden City Par*. Large lot. 
Only $72,900. Ask tor... 

CHUCK PICKERING 
REMERICA 

COUNTRY P U C E 681-2900 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
Weslland Tri level 4 bedroom*. 2 
baths, almost 2.000 t o ft targe 
kitchen, famih/ room with fireplace. 
2 car atiached garage. Comer lot 
with fcntfbd yard. Nice sub -J91.900. 
N. ol Warren. 7530 Venoy. 

p CENTURY 21 
Hartford North 525-9600 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch with ful 
basment end Attached o v a g e tit
ling on • wea groomed large l o l 
large kitchen with newer cabinet 
doors Maintenance free exlerior. 
OoJy $87,900 

LOADED WITH CHARM! 
Exceptional ranch in t l brick area. 
Decorated lo perfection newer car
peting thru-out vtnyt ihermoparte 
windows, cential *!r & tovefy lemflv 
room oft of targe country kitchen. 3 
bedrooms with 10x11 dressing area 
off master bedroom. Musi soel 

Asking $78,500 

QUAINT & COUNTRY 
93x135 lot in prime area ol Oradon 
City offer • a J bedroom akjmlnum 
tided bungalow with attached family 
room and 2 ca/ garage, Also fea
tured Is a large screenod Out build
ing for tummer entertaining. Home 
also has 1 yr. home warranty 

$«1,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
WE8TLAN0 • Brick 4 bedroom 
ranch with atiached 2¼ car p v a g e 
located In nice area of cm/, dose to 
thopplng. $106,000. 425-9 J47 

8UPER 
WE3TLAND RANCH 

2 bodroom aluminum aided, large 
ftmffy room, newer carpet, deck off 
famjty room, gar toe. move right Into 

IN» »h w p homa |u»< »52. W ° 

Century 21 
Dyn am Ic Joaf ty J n c , , 

" 5 6 2 - 5 0 0 0 

316 Weetland 
Garden City 

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm 
2859« K/iuler 

N. of Ford Rd . E of MkJdlebell 
Maintenance Iroe 1.200 to, fl . ranch, 
updated kitchen wtih dishwasher, 
added fiberglass insulation. 2'A car 
garage. $49,900. Ask lor.. 

Norma Lipsey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 562-3701 
PRICE REOUCED 

la rge colonial with 25x15 master 
bedroom with fireplace. 2 M i baths, 
full basement, nice lot. 2 car garage. 
Mint condition. $92,500 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 
WESTLAND 

Nice starter' home In good area. 
Large laundry room, updated kilch
on Deep garage. nev.er roof and ex
tra msula0on.V4*.500 

SURREY HEIGHTS . 
Quad level on premium lot. fam Dy 
room, fireplace. VA baths, central 
aft. 2 cat attached garage. Too 
many lealu/es to fist. $91.600 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

317 Redford 
A BEST BUY! 

$77,500 . 
4 BEDROOMS 

NEW LISTING 8ig house (1.600 iq 
ft )on targe lot In rustic area of 
custom homes 2 fireplaces, large 
tamlty room. 2 baths HURRYI 
Priced lo sea last 16934 Delaware 

"JERRY STILL" 
Re-WaxWest 261-1400 

BRICK RANCH with 3 bedrooms 
completely remodeled interior 
24425 Pilgrim. N Ol 5 Mrte between 
Beech 4 Telegraph $39,500 Possi
ble LC terms 346-0365 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom. eJuml-
num tided, basement. $47,000 
Drtve by 18446 Glenmore (Seven 
M i l e * Booch) Call S31-0447 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

OPEN HOUSE 1 T 0 4 ' 
11437 S>Ou«. Redford. S of Plym
outh Rd . E ol Inkster Beautiful 3 
bedroom brie* ranch, newly remod
eled kitchen, new carpeting, formal 
dWng room, finished rec room. 1½ 
car 'gvage New kstmg. $64,900. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious 4 bodroom brick, nice 
throughout, natural fireplace, lamBy 
room. Large roe room, work shop. 
?'A car attached garage, targe lot. 
$119,900. • 

SOUTH REOFORO 
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 

Back on market, lovely 3 bodroom 
colonial, dining room, fireplace. 
F+orlda room, newty docoraied 
throughout , large lol Asking 
$44,900 

CENTURY 2 1 - C O L E 937-2300 

ELBOW GREASE TRADED lor down 
payment. M basement. 2 cat ga
rage, larger kltohon. ranch Asking 
$49,850. CaJ... 

4 7 7 - S E U (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
EXCELLENT BRlCK AREA 

3 bedrooms, very targe country 
kitchen with butlt-lns. VA baths, 
oversized 2 car gvage . central air. 
full finished basromoni. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700 

EXPANDED 
RANCH 

1.283 so. 1 . of Oving space plus 490 
to,, h.. finished aummv room and 
finished basement Great lor grow
ing family. 3 bedroom. VA baths, 
heated garage.-Now I t i $71.950. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

FIRST OFFERING 
On this 3 bedroom newty. udod 
ranch. Updates Include furnace, 
central air and carpeting. Beat the 
market now. $67,800. 

JERRY POTESTtVO 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

W E 3 T U N 0 . i « rga cv i tom colonial 
located In forest Mt t lna on nearly $ 
• c m 0» wooded land. A l cuttom 
t o w i n x i i o n , wfth »V» h i t h f , 4 bad-
rooml , dan, central aV, parovat 
foor, humerow* large wtndowi to 
vah» nature, Uvofrta achoofa, bf«t 
vaxia arowrxJ, Oy o w i W , 1 ^ ^ , 2 2 ¾ 

' • 4 5 $ - M 9 J 

V i t 3 T U W O . 20« eyftaM, rwnod-
»!«d $ bedroom f tnch, Mm «Av 
Ccrtti, carpal, ovrtef door a, FW»h«J 
bMamerrt * * tn wal bar. cfftoVdah. 
b«U \ 2 H car eareo*. i b o v * around 
poot/dec*. $ 6 4 9 0 0 . ltorn4^wT)ar} 
Cvrio«£>l34»4355ownar »«3-1178 

GOLF AREA 
New tsling. Custom 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. V.i baths, bow window 
In IMng room, large country kitchen, 
master bedroom 14 i11 . marble 
tills, finished basement, wood deck. 
2'A car garage. 1.409 * q . fl . Gor
geous street ol higher priced 
homes. $79,900 OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4. CaJ! (or details, 
Re-Man West 281-1400 

GREAT BUYI 
3 bedroom ranch with extra bed
room in partially finished basement, 
dock has great view of wooded lot. 
Included m price $55,000. 

• O O U B I E I O T I 
3 bodroom bungaSow, parllaJy fin
ished basement wtlh wcodburnlng 
fireptaoa. hardwood Boora Vi den. 
bedroom & IMng room; breezeway. 
2 cat attached garage. $66,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

HAVE A LOOK 
at how much you get lor your In-
vestmnel. l a rge room tttea, are m 
this 3 bedrodm brie* ranch. Central 
a!r. Ilnlshoo^ rec' room. Garage. 
$65,900. s 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LOCATION • LOCATION 

Western Gofl Sub.. brick cape cod. 
Feature* 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room. rVeplaoa, hardwood Boora. 
lu ichonupdalosJanbeM. 
Asking $ 9 4 , 5 0 # O P E N SUN. 2-4. 
26009 H o p e _ 632-3332 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
EA3Y TO OWN! A 3 bodroom brick 
bungalow, malntenanoa free exteri
or, completely remodeled kitchen. I 
M bath, t in t floor laundry. IVi ca / 
garage. Mova In condiUorv owner 
aruJou*. Open lo term*. 18777 Bra
dy, 3 . ol 0 Mile. E. of Beech Oaly. 

CaJ DORJS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

GEORGIAN GRACE. Yov ' l loe l el«-
ganl In lh)» atyflsh. 4 bedroom I r id l -
Oonal C a p * Cod. 2 M . 2 half balha, 
formal dming, knotty plna ibrary, 
broueway, fuJ ftnUhed basemeni 
wtih wet bar, 2 H cat attached ga
rage. No drtva byt Coma ae« It) 
14754 Fox. 8 . or 5 M»e, W. ol D«ech 

Oafy. CALL DORIS KOTECKT 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Oenby- 19341. beautiful 3 bedroom 
Capa Cod remodeled .kitchen & 
bath, finished basemeni. e*r»PA 
extra*. $ $ 5 , W 0 . N. ct 7 Mfla, a ©I 
Inkiter 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
RANCH - breorewiy to g v a g e , wWa 
lol, finiihed basemeni, new carpet ft 
kitchen flooring, owner artxiou*. 
Vlata A w o d a t e * . 471-668« 

REOFORO < 3 bedroom. aAxnlngm 2 
i tory h o f u « J t e « j i aora* J J _ C . ^ _ 
Oarage. Invwtof potential. Asking 

*' CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-71 I t 
REOUCEO TO SELL • Sharp b w v 
o*Jow wrtln baaemant, oarage, ihero 
»V»dow» and m o t * Only W . 0 0 0 
down p k n eoa i i . 

JUST ftEOUCEO • 3 N d r o o m brick, 
ranch *ttft fW»h*d basamaoi, ¢4-
raga and mora, Onry K.000 down 
pvaoott*. 

Century 21 
Today 638-2000 

317 Redford 

S. Redford 
l a rge 3 bedroom quad level wtih 2'A 
batnt. 2 car.aitached garage, plenty 
ol room to grow, central aU Much, 
much moreTl77 .900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
BEST LOCATION IN 

DEARBORN ^EIGHTS 
26255 Timber Trail. Open Sun , 1-
5pm. Beautiful 4. bedroom colonial. 
2'A baths, 1st fioor Laundry, family 
room/ftreptace. rec room Close lo 
Crestwood High School 4 DMne 
Child. Price reduced to $167,500 
CellOwner 565-1914 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, newer windows, remod
eled kitchen/ newer garage with 
door opener7 bum-m ttereo tystem 
immediate occupsny $44,900 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Esta te 5 2 5 - 7 7 0 0 

DEARBORN HTS 
Movo-m now to this 3 bedroom 
brick rancrl. V. finished basement w/ 
luO bath. iv» car garage, lenced 
yard. Crestwood Schools $76,900 

Oall Butcher-Freeman 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 _. 

DEARBORN 
Nerwer roof, lurnace & central f 
updated kitchen A bath, vinyl win
dows, basomont w/Hnlshed orftce. 
V i car ga/age. loads ol extras' Cell 
for 0618(18^104.900 TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

THREE BEDROOM. 1700 SQ ft 
ranch with loo many amonilws to 
mention Ca-1 now. ask lor Al. On.y 
$159,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 

320 Homes 
Wayno County 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Re<Jwood - 381 . super value on this 
4 bedroom Capo Cod. v/i baths, 
family room with wood burning 
ttove. b a w i w i f . g v e g e - $44,900. 
S. ol Chorry HiO. W. ol tnksior 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
Builders closooul of cuslom homes. 
3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch on large 
lot FVtt floor laundry 1.626 so,, ft 
Greal buy tor $129.9001 Open Sat 4 
Sun. 1-4. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

UNIOUE CUSTOM HOME 
NosUed on 10 acres ol woods. 
G u e b o . docks, oak tpi/al staircase 
and more. Immediate occupancy 
»169.900 SF6419 

PICTURE PERFECT SETTING 
9 ecres ad|)<nlng stale land Beauti
ful brick ranch, full basement. ma-
Bon dollar view $175,000. C064 63 

BRIGHTON T O W N * COUNTRY 
227-1111 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

SALEM. 2 5 ACRES 
Spadout ranch with walk-out lower 
level, decorated beauiifutfy. 2 car at-' 
lached garage & pole barn Hurry, 
don' l miss this. Only $ 179.900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

325 Real Estate 
8ervic«a 
MAKE A NEW YEAR 3 

RESOLUTION! 
Get out of the •Renting RuV. Call 

vwage Mortgage Co.. 680-1750 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS 

Property Analysis Report* 
10 yr. performance projection* 
complete with grapta for Single 
Fam&y. Existing MufO-Famlry unit*. 
New MufU-Famffy Unlit , 4 ExJstlng-
Commercial. A New Commercial 
C o n s t r u c t i o n . R E A S O N A B L E 
RATES C a l Frank KJmberUn at 

Dartmouth Properties 

427-5140 
326 Condoa 

ABSOLUTE LUXURYI 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bodroom, 3 
bath Wal l -out Ranch overtook* 
wood*. Fabulous Greal room, out
standing master euit*. dream kitch
en, ffbrary. deaghtful lamffy room. 
6405 Noble, AWIngbrooke; W. of! 
Drake, S. of Walnut U k * . 3 year* 
old. Mmt condition! $255,000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 Res. 626-0363 

A CONDO FOR ALL SEA
SONS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1245 Manorwood, Bloom-

field Hills 
(NDf Square Lake & W of 

Adams) 
Year-round beauty of 
Adams Woods Is yours to 
enjoy along with the lovely 
clubhouse, pool and ten
nis. Popular Fernwood 
model with private court
yard entry, spacious 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths,, full fin
ished basement (rec room 
plu» workshop area), IMng 
room with fireplace, 2 car 
garage. $177,900 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BINGHAM W 0 0 0 3 CONDO 
Private selling with redwood dec* 
and brick courtyard. BeevrtJfuCy fin
ished lower level, 3 bedroom*. 2Vt 
bath*, central air, thraa firaotec**. 
Loadod with extras! $275,000. Celt 

" Janeda Engeftardt 
644-«700 

Max Broock. Inc REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM: By Ownor, 3 bed
room 2½ bath lownhouse. 1S124 
Klnrosa. $140,000. CM for appoSnl-
ment. leave rnessage. «47-1151 
BIRMINGHAM > by owner. 3 bed-
fuom eondo. Nevtral decor, IVJ 
bath*, nawty doeoraiad. $79,900 

489-1431 

BIRMINGHAM • ExotCent kxallon, 
Mapia/N.Eton, park eatting, 2 bed
room*. 1.8 bath, neutral deoor. *r-
Ing-dlnlna room, finished baaament, 
central * > , aooiUno**. laundry, 1 
car Caraga. $76,600. Ca* for *p-
poinimanT. leava message, «?«-4X>5 

BirtMiNOKAM-Open Sunday 1-5 
1104 Derby, No, 8. 2 badrooms, 1H 
bath, dor\ fireptaoa lr» aMng room. 
Owner Lsreinor. »77.900 342-2663 

. eiOOMFlElOHHia 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
963 Strailord Lane. 8 of l ong l a k e , 
E_off. Woodward. Oyrvamlta, aharp. 
3 oedroom, SVr bath, graat foom. 
fWahed b*»«menl, prKacy. O u * « y . 
$249,900. AHo tor * a * 162« 6 l r * t -
ford P U o * . 1329.000. CokTweO 
Banker. Cet * * t * Cola Aoeni. 

6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 « «40-2153 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONOOWlNfUMS 
2 . 3 badrooml ff om 1119,000 

located In the quaint vWega of 
Char*e4L l 5 m 9 e * W . o t A n n A r o o r , 

Mode*i Opart Daily U • 6pm 

(313) 475-7810 

326 Condos 
BLOOMFiElO CONDO - Excellent 
location, long Lake/Woodward. 
Spacious 2nd floor, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. »vtng,d!n!ng room, den. neu-
Lral decor, cenl/al air. screened 
porch, altached 2 car garage, large 
ttorage room, laundry. Reduced To 
3153.900 540-601« 

BLOOMFIELO HUlS-Adama 
Woods. Large custom 3 bedroom 
townhouse Finished basemeni. 2 
car gvage. Many extras Open Sal 
2-5. Sun 1-5 or by appointment, 
IIBIGIor^oinleCl. 852-141« 

BLCOMflFin HILIS - «*cepiiona.Ty 
priced. 6 room 2 bath condo. eidu-
ihre In-city kxalton with basornenl A 
garage $129,900 For appl cai: 
SALES CONNECTION 258-0852 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Marvelous, brick condo. 2 bed
rooms, VA' b«hs . tpadous iMrxj 
room plus dining room. All appfl-
ances In kitchen, new wVxJow* and 
wood trim Tennli courts! tvper lo
cation, neat X-wayt Bloomfield HiHs 
schools Immediala possession, 
lease/opuon $60,000 

' Century-21 
Premiere 

626-8800 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSE 

surrounds this condominium for 
sale by owner Specious 3 bodroom. 
3 balh unit with 2 ttory great room, 
fireplace, open krtthen. 2'A cat ga
rage wlih golf carl storage Close to 
Ann Arbor and Freeways. $249,000, 
For appointment. 747-6426 

CLARKSTON WATERFRONT 
2036SQH condo at Northcresl 
Super nice 2 bedroom 3/½ baths, 
dose to 1-75 lots of extras. Asking 
$135,000 Ax serious offers consid
ered Must sen as soon as possible. 
Owner. ' K25-057J 

326 Condos 
FARMINOTON HHL8 (12th Estate 
Condos) - Atlrectrv* 3rdfloor l 
bedroom condo. Separata dWng 
room, a l appsance*. carpeting. 
drape*, carport $57,500. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Condo at 14 MrJe & Northwestern 
LOOK8 GOOD - 2 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, first Door laundry room. AH 
appliances. Ooorwaa opens to 
courtyard. $72,500 * 

_HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMINOTON HIL18' BEST BUY 
Updated upper 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Custom mirrors, recessed aghung 
neutral cc<itempor*ry decor. Newer 
appliances, I car garage. Best Iocs 
Uon wttl) balcony overlooking gar 
dons. cKrbhouse 4 pool. Priced tor 
Immediate sale. Compare You can't 
beat $68,500. <. 

ASK FOR ANDY COLUNS 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

. 626-9100 

Farmlnglon Orchards 
OPEN SAT-SUN 12-4PM 

OR BY APPT. New ranch condos 
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 fui baths, 
basement. fV»t floor utiity room, al -
tachod 2 cat g v g e . appGances. cen
tral air. Private wooded lots On 
Orchvd Lake. '/< mKe N of 8 M ie 
From $89,900 

328 Condos 
NOV! - COUNTRY PLACE 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
2089« Glenhaven. N. oft 8 MJe. W. 
ol Meadowbrook. OeCghtM 2 bed
room, 2'A bath brick home otter* 
natural fVeplac* In IMng room, lor-
mal dirJng. country Oichen with 
doorwal lo patio, hit basement, ga
rage. C W tocauon. $96,850 CaJ 
Fuch Corredine 
Re-MaxVresI 425-1112 

NOV1 - 3 bodrooms, VA baths, 
basement, deck, move in condition^, 
transferred - must sacrifice. $79,900 
days<517)347-0825 Eves 471-3718 

M1LOPR9PERTIES 471-0711 

FARMINOTON - This 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo U )ust perfect. Master 
bedroom has dressing room. waA-
In doset. Large fvmg room wrwet 
bar. New carpet, deck, storage 
room $69,900 
OR1LLEY REALTY 669-6644 

D R A M A T I C 
EJkHGANCE 

The Essex 
Simsbury Condomlntumi" 

presented by the 
Herman Franked Organaauon 

• Beautifully landscaped lownhouse. 
2 bodrooms. 2'A baths, end unrt • 
Special private entrance • Spectacu
lar Master Suite • Mirrored dressing 
area • Jacuzzi tub • KJng-stze waA-tn 
ckwot • 2-way fireplace Bvlng/dinlng 
room • Open spacious gourmet 
kitchen ' 1st floor laundry room • 
lOtchon/laundry room flooring • Ce
ramic tile foyer 

•READY FOR SELECTIONS-

$189,900 

Undor'Cons tructlon 
Elegant. Spadous Ranch 

"The Cambridge" 

Sales Office 651-3500 
OpenOaJry 12-6 

(except Thursday) 
M i n Office 683-3500 

Located on Fourteen M:ie Road '•'< 
m-le West of Orchard Lake Road 

EMERALD POINTE 
WesU&nd't unique adutt oriented 
community Feature* 3 bedrooms. 2 
fuD baths. 2 car attached garage & 
much more. 

Open Mon-Frl 10am-5pm 
Weekends 12-4 

FHeed from...$89,900 
451-1030 

EXCELLENT VALUE Luxury condo 
in Farmlnglon Hif l* Priced beJow 
acessod value, $112,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5 
Ask for Lena Barnett 

ERA - COUNTRY RJOGE 
474-3303 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium location 
Across Irom Shopping 

-Middlebeit. fust south ol 11 Mne 

""^ 41 Ranch-*ryle. o n * and 
two bedroom unit*. A l ap
pliances, central air. car
ports, screened porche|. 

$68,900 to $84,900 

Great value) 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

-IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM-
Convenient location for this charm
ing 2 bedroom, lownhouse LMng 
room wtlh fireplace, lamffy rooom. 
large master. VA baihs_»fteauufm 
carpeting and wlndowj^a lments 
$139,900 H-57768 / 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Live m luxury m downtown Plymouth 
at the Meaoowvwa'k to everything 
mdudng Ptymouth Ice Festival this 
weekend Choose a ] your own cus
tom finishes. From $162,900. Mod
els open Friday. Saturday, and Sun
day. 12-5 or by appointment 

K.C. 
COLONIAL-REAL ESTATE 

453-0939 
LIVONIA 

Beautiful ground floor. 2 
bedroom condo In lovely 
Woodlore (a quiet adult 
community) move-In condl 
tlon. $66,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

irvONiA 
Wean and cory 1 bedroom with 
wa.Tr.-m closet, central air and appfl-
ences. pool and ckjbhousa. great lo
cation $54,900. 

MICHAEL BAILEY 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC 

LIVONIA CONDOMINIUM 
JUST LISTED. Gorgeous, eicep-
tkjAoJy sharp 2 bedroom. 2'A bath 
lownhouse decorated in noutra! 
lone* Basement and 2 car attached 
garage Fireplace In IMng room, first 
floor laundry. AJ appOance* W a * 
mg distance lo Jacob son's, bank 
and restaurant* Convenient lo ex
pressways. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $164,900. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FARMINOTON HiCs-WOOded view/ 
rfver, 2-oedroom. 1 bath, newty dec
orated, hardwood hoor Bvtng area, 
pool. «48.900 By owner. 471-1568 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Pool view, 2 
bodroom. i bath, c*2!ng fan, recent. 
fy decorated. 2nd level, carport. 
$49,500. 471-1568 

NORTHYl l lE - Are you toddng for a 
condo t h a i * not a hat box wtih 
plenty ol storage area? Would you 
kka a 2 ca/ attached oarage? C a l 
lor appotntmenuodtyl $119.500. 

NOV! - Desirable end unit condo 
Newty decorated and carpeted 
2 bodrooms. lVi bath*. OoorwaS 
overtook* patlo. O o * * lo ehurehe* 
and ahopplng. $78,900. 

NOVT - BeauufU park Eke location. 
Large 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
1650 to, ft. wtlh finished basemeni. 
outdoor ape and 1 ca/ garage 
$129,900. 

NOV1 , Natural Wooded Settlngl 
- -2-bedroom. 2 H bath. fireptaoa^Ued 

basement and garage. Load* of ex
tra parking. Super dean and priced 
to tea $95:000.. 

NOV! - Fashionably docoraied and 
move-In condition. 2 bedroom*. 
each with private bath. Fireplace in 
Bvtng room, large kitchen and ga
rage. $95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 - 261-1823 

FARMINGTON H l l l S - P r i m * loca
tion. Immaculate. 1 bedroom, major 
appliance*, carport, pool tennis. 
Priced to soli. $48,900. 661-0544 

FABMJNQTON HILLS - Croatwtnda. 
PrpfeaslonaJry decorated. tkyOghtt, 
deck, many upgrade*, pool, lennl*. 
By owner, immediate occupancy, 
best Offer. 661-6340. 874-8515 

FARMINOTON HILIS-13 MB* & Hal-
t tead. 2 bodroom*, 2 tufl bath*, for
mal dkMng room, large kitchen with 
appSance*. 1st floor laundry, f id 
basement. tu9y carpetod. fireplace. 
$139,000. 788-1100. 

f ARM1NGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 

29405 Laurel-Oakaest Condo 
(S. of 13 - E. ol Halsted) 

Thousand* of dodart in upgrade* al 
no extra coat. Plu* 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*. Irving room, lamffy room, pri
vate entrance, 2 car atiached ga
rage. Must be toon) $125,900. 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
MAROAME1SEL 

737-6800 553-2566 

FARMINOTON HIL18 

ELEGANT 
ranch ideaCy located near expres*-
w|y» . ahopplng. 2 bedrooms. 2 
bath*. 2 car atiached garage, wet 
bar In den, basemontl 

SERENE 
HugS master bedroom, loads of 
dose! apace, 2 baths. Priced way 
below competition. Possible land 
contract terms. Woodcreefc Village. 

Century 21 
Home Center * 476-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY For I N * 
1 bedroom condo with neutral de
cor, mJnt condition, convenient lo
cation, exceflenl vaJu*. $50,900. 

N O R T H Y l l l E 
SELLERS TRANSfERREO. Musi 
*0 f th>» (harp reconly redecorated 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse wtlh 
rec room, attached 2 H car garage. 
»119,900. 

NOY1 
FANTA9TI0 2 badroom townhou**, 
*how« kka a m o d e l Feature* a nre-
ptaoa, central air, reo room, pkr* ga
rage. Oreat locatiorv |99,9f>5. C a i 

DorolhyKay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 
IMME0IAT6 OCCUPANCY 

-TWO UNIT8-
OAKCRESTOF 

FARMINOTON HH I S 

8 . 0 M 3 A E . olHaUlead 
29371 lauraiOrtvt 

Beautiful 2 bedroom contemporary 
wtih balcony, cathedral oartmg*. rt-
» $ * « d IigfvfV^r maVWi Tfeptapa. 
C/»»t room, Ivge den, t M bath*. 2 
car attached otrao* AppHthoe* fa-
duded 1158.900 H « 7 5 « 

' Wl2 l *urat6rry» 
Conlernporaryl bedroom wVl wTU» 
neutral stained woodwork. r*oe**»d 
•ghting, orett room wfth Uraptao*. 
darv.arxf »<j muoh aiyWJ Two car 
attached oarage, ft M bath*, mi-
crowiYe, ovan-rang* Includad. 
• 13«,e00H-S7204 

- P t A N T O e E 6 8 0 m -

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 

NORTKVUIE - Country Clut) Va-
lage. Fast'occupancy, desirable end 
u n l l . T r a n s f e r a b l e w a r r a n t y , 
motrvated »e3er, after 6pm420-0209 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
648 -East'ExeouiJva contemporary 
condo with hatop outlook. 2 flre-
ptaoes, European kitchen wfth Jenrv 
Alr range, buflt-bv-mlcfOr-?" "bod
rooms, 3½ bath*, hot tub, master 
tufte wtlh tilting room A fireplace, 1 
yr. old. EJect/onlc door opener. 
)254.950 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHVILIE - HK3HLAN0 LAKES. 
Enjoy lha labuJou* view from your 
brick patlo overiooklng the lake. 3 
bedroom, 1V» bath townhouse w/ 
custom manue on famBy room fire
place, ceramic ts * entry, central air, 
M basement, compkue appCanoe*. 
Wefl malnialned complex wtlh pool, 
beach, terml*, boating, clubhouse. 
$93.900.6y Owner 348-1141 

Northvllle Township 
On the Water fc 

Design buOt wtth ouaJJty construc
tion i t Big* Heron Point* Condo
miniums, 2 bedroom noma com-
pteta with 2'A baths, 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, uraf fireplace, 
walk-oul lower level, 2 ca/ attached 
garage. »214.500. 

Budoet Minded 
New Construction 

Peaoa and cjuW wtthout any mainte-
nance at baavtfut Appiegate a of 
Novl, o n * and two ttory cluster 
homes, 2 bedroom*. 2V4 bath* , M 
basement, a l kitchen appScaoce*. 
M i y carpeied. detached garage w«h 
aocUonaJ door, central air and mora, 
price** from $97,600. Co-op realtor* 
welcome. Fumlshed model* open 1-
6 daffy-473-0490. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOV! • Ranch condo na* convenient 
floor plan kicfudtng 3 bedroom* and 
M basemeni l o t * of doaet* and 
•torag*. ComlortabM Interior. Bright. 
and cheerful . Good location. 
%7T,W>. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

691-9200 
PLYMOUTH «• Sharp o n * bedroom 
unit wtth M pr tv i t * basement, pri
vate entrance, carport, cAibhouee A 
poc*. $71,600. 
r E H L W REAL ESTATE 45J-TKO 

P l Y M O u T H I The orxV pne bl It* 
kind. End urvT ranch wtlh a fWshed 
waft-Out lower level bordering * 
fcjwtno Hreem end wooded nafure 
t ree , i bedroom*, & bath*, fire-
plaoa, formal d M n g roorn. open 
wood * t a * x * * « to lower level S car 
atiached M r a o e , A rxtred location 
w**1 o76h«0Yxv • I M . t v O 

ROBERT BAKE 
Redltord 
463-8200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-SPM 
352 Ann Arbor TraS Cour t 

N. off Ann Arbor Tra*. E. ot Main St. 
EACeBent locatlonl Stroff io down
town from this eieganl two bodroom 
Townhouse Condo In Pfymouthl 
LVilng room wtlh French doors lead
ing lo wood deck. Custom book
case*, ful basemeni. attached ga
rage with opener. Appliances re
main Immedia te occupancy! 
Ottered at $111.900. 

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4PM 
46625 Arboretum Circle. 

PLYMOUTH 
S of Ann Arbor Rd 
W oft McCtumpha 

N O C O M P R O M I S E S OR 
SHORTCUT HEREI A beautiful set
ting accentuates this stunning Con
temporary duster hornet Specious 
room*. Pma" windows, a nvaJesOc 
wood of gas fireplace with ceramic 
hearth. ThoughtfuOy designed kitch
en, and main level laundry) Wonder
fully prtrale telling featuring a te-
rene pond and nature traS W x i n g 
through lour' acre* ol beech and 
maple trees! Come see rt lor your
self1 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

R E A L T O R S 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condos 
WEST BLOOMf IELO 

Affordable ranch condo In Misty 
Woods 2 bedroom. 2 bath, neutral 
decor. 1 car garage, central ait, a l 
appCance* Included. $76,900. 

MICHAEL BAJIEY 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

Wesl BtoomfWd 

OPERTfSUN. 1-4 , 
6580 RIDOEFIELO 
S of Maple. W. of Drake 

Contemporary oondo 2 bedroom*. 
2 baths, great location in complex. 
$104,900 642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

PLYMOyfH-lmrnaculate. 1 year old. 
2 bedroom condo near downtown 
Vaulted ce;:mgs 6 skylights Krtchen 
appliances neutral decor. 459-1506 

PRACTICALLY NEW 
CONDO 

_Qnry 2 yeara old. Irvoma schools. 
deOghlM end unrt and carport 2 
bedrooms. 2 ful balhs. fu4 base
ment, nice sue Irving room with ca
thedral ceiling and ce«ilng tan. 
Doorwail In krtchen leads to wood 
deck. $79,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

REDFORD- 5 6 Beech area. Sharp 1 
bodroom condo. $30,500. Newty 
p a r t e d , wa-ipapered 6 carpetod 
Laundry 6 tlorage m basement. In-
ground pool- Ca* Rod Century 21 
Gold Key Home*. 255-2100 

ROCHESTER HILLS • BY OWNER 
Custom' I bodroom condo wtlh 
walkout lamily room Including fire
place Large 12x24 W n g room/din
ing room, krtchen with pantry, cus
tom woodwork. 6 panelled 4 
touvored door* tVrxrgnout. ceramic 
entry and dressing room Must ted -
$64,900 Call J W (9am-5pm): 

353-5318 
R 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom condo. 
Babcock-vroodslee Coop. Apt. 207, 
13 M:t« & Woodward Asking 
$48,000 after 6pm. 477-6667 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage. fireplaoev central air. 
prtvate patio Pre-consuvcuon pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFlELD CLASSIC CONOOS 

12 MILE-TELEGRAPH 
Classic 2 bedroom. 2'A bath town-
house offer* IMng room wtlh fire
ptaoa, spacious kitchen, formal din
ing room, rinishod basement and at
tached gvage . $79,900. 

KtNGSWOOO. 12-EVERGREEN 
Freshry painted 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
townhouse with central air. fireplace 
In Svlng room, $61,900. 
Classic 2 bedroom townhouse has 
IMng room with fVeptaoa. finished 
office In basement, remodeled 'A 
balh. $67,900 Complex ha* pool, 
clubhouse 4 tennis. 

FANTASTIC CONTEMPORARY " 
13-SouthheSd Spacious 2 bedroom, 
2 balh condo offers newor carpet. 
air $48,000 

CENTURY 21 
Today 559-4488 

Southfleld - Must Sell 
A spacious condo. 1627 sq.ft.. 2 M 
baths, a l appliances, underground 
parking. You must tee this now! 
$89,900. Ask lor.. 

Don Mlinar 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 355-2136 
SOUTHFlELD. Teiegraph/8 MJe. 2 
ttory. 2 bedroom. VA bath, air, 
carport, $50,000 Appointment on 
Sunday, by owner. Ca l . 354-5408 

SOUTHFlELD. 12 MJe/Northwest-
ern. End unit. 2 bedrooms, 2V» 
bath*, large IMng room, dining 
room, a l kitchen appSance*. fire
place, porch, alarm, pool barbecue, 
garage.-basemeni brand new car-
peirpalnt/cablnet*. $75,000. 
J u f l e a 646-1225 

SUMMIT HOUSE. 1.638 aq.feet 
breathtaking 3 bodroom'top floor 
penthouse overlooking Detroit Rh/er 
& mouth ol ihe lake, view from every 
room. Parking 4 appSance*. C a l 
Cathy. T-519-966-7690 

TROY-Be*ut iM 2 bedroom. 1 H 
bath. M basement, central air. In 
prime location. Must tea. «82,500. 
Can after 6pm. 362-2783 

TROY - open S o n , 1-Spm. 3 bed
room, 2v* bam, den, fireplace, base
m e n t . Immedia te occupancy . 
$109,900. 641.7669 

UNION LAKE/WAT ERFORO 
Rent wtlh option to buy. 2 t « d r o o n \ 
2 'bath, .contemporary condo wtlh 
dining room, country kitchen avid di
nette, wood or get fireplace, at
iached g v a g e wfth opener. Washer 
and dryer hookup, air conditioning 
and gas heat. Starting at $550 per 
month. C a l Morv-Frt.. 9 30-5:30. 

356-2621 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Condo 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, wooded lot, alarm, 
oak dming area. Cell 341-0121 or 

. «26-1924 

WEST BLOOMFiElO 
RANCH CONOO 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7460 m d i a n w o o d »125, Maple 
Place V i l a * - N_ of Maple. W. ol Hef-
t tead. Immediate possession en I N * 
brand new condo. Everything up
graded, marble fireplace, 2 bed
room*, 3 bath*. »tuoV, loft, M b a i l 
ment, 2 car oarage. Spectacular 
wooded letting. $194,500 

OPEN SUNDAV 1-4 
. THE DE$rONER LOOK 

6720 RJdgeWd, W. Bloom. Private 
entrance 2 year c*d condo. 2 bed
room mfte* with p r h t t * bath*. Pro-
lesstonafrY decorated In tort neutral 
colore, atiached oarage. A good buy 
* t $ l 0 4 . « 0 0 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

WESTIANO • AFFOR0A6LEI 
Sharp 2 bedroom brie*. Townhouse, 
p M h carpeting, r * w Thermo W W 
dow*, a l appliance*, basement . 
Colonial Eateie*, l o w A * * o c Fee. 

katby rockefeller 
RE/MAX10O 348-3000 
W. e i O O M F t £ L C M 4 M W H * h t * » d 
Contemporary lownhovte, 2 / IV* . 
Huge mailer euft*. new kitchen. 
poc4 .gv»ge .« t 14,000. « 6 1 - 5 0 « / 

WESTIANO 
. - UARQu€TOVtlLAOi- •- -

OPEN DAILY- N O O J H P M . • 

ONLY 4 REMAINING • $58,200 

2 bedroom, I bath Condos on 
ground level, 1,050 S4. Ft, A l major 
appBance* ere Included. QyaJfty at 
ehordaue price*, located \* mfi* 9. 
<* Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 bf*. fc 

of Wayne Rd. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

W. RlOOMFinO • 8TWNINO 
Contemporaor tuwnhov**, 2 bed
room*, Jvi balh*. Many custom teav 
ti*r**r$11>,«00, • M1-«0W 

WE WILL 
•S-T--R-E-T--C--H 

TO MAKE A DEAL 
A l l NEW INTERIOR plus premium 
IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM location 
Exquisite master tulte with fire
place, master bath with Jacunl. ed-
(oirvng large bonus room wtth *aHs 
and wars ol closets Soft grey and 
white Interior with lovely marble en
trance, leaded* glass entry doort 
and spacious 3 car garage DURING 
THE MONTH OF JANUARY we wM 
install a Brink* Alarm System as our 
g.tl to you* Caa lor Informal ion. 

Ask for ' 
SHIRLEY or JERRY GOTTHEU 1 

644-(575 646-6200 
HANNETT.INC REALTORS 

WE WILL 
S -T - -R-E-T -C- -H 
TO MAKE A DEAL 

SPECIAL * 
JANUARY PROMOTION 

More m today, to a tophisticaled 
Mestyle ..w.th a waA-to-town loca
tion. These 2 bedroom new condo
miniums feature ceramic enteries. 
hardwood floors, exerting new lutch-
ens . and a SPECIAL PROMOTION 
through January jfdeal (or the tingle 
or couple who demand the best! 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4:30 
BIRMINGHAM COURT 

1063 N. Wood-ward. Birmingham 
(N ol Maple 4 W ol Woodwardl 

Ask lor 
SHIRLEY or JERRY GOTTHEuF 

644-1575 646-6200 
HANNETT.INC REALTORS 

332 Mobile Komet 
For Sale 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 H O M E T O W N USA . 

Offer this brand new Patriot doubk 
wide lor under $450 per mo total 

Ca* 595-0606 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
4 HOME TOWN USA ' 

Otter this brand new Patriot tingle 
wide for under $400 per mo total 

C a l 595-0606 

REDfORD. Warwick Village. 12x50 
exceSonl condition, new furnace 4 
flooring, low lol rent. 2 bedroom 
asking $6000. 532-1036( 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

HARBOR SP1NGS - Wmdrrard Con 
do* Furnished panamorlc Y ^ o ! 
Lake Michigan Minutes trom*ski 
ere*, clubhouse, pool, tenrus courts 
lake/sandy beach Hiking 6 cross 
country tkl IraJs 

BiP CottriH Rea'ty • 616-526-6282 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Upgraded 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
do. Neat as a pin. immediate occu
pancy Private basement and ga
rage. Great location Only $107,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

327 New Home 
Bulkier* , 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

Bu5d tweal equity, no money down, 
no points and 0¾ Interest on M.ies 
Homos BuGdftg material. Buy now 
without having land. BuUd this 
SprWj. Umitod Otter. 
COLOR BROCHURE: 

MILES HOftfES 
1-600-334-8820 

330 Apartments 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

14 unit*. Good moneymaker. 
$250,000 down. Owner WJ consider 
Residential/Vacation home trade 
6 cash C a l 6am- 5 p m 

795-0600 

N. ROYAL OAK. 8 unit apartmenl 
Land Contract available. $270,000. 
Send mguirie* to: P. O Bo« 332. 
CUwsonML46017 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ale 

SHANTY CREEK kjiurlous condo 
located on legend GolJ Course 3 
bedroom. 3 b j th plus garage, whirl 
pool In master bedroom, cetjie TV. 
VHS. stereo system, completer/ fur 
nlshed Including Imer.j 6 krtonon 
Washer 6 dryer m baserr^nt 
$225,000. Pieate c a l 313-649-6120 

342 Lakefront Properly 
CASS LAKEFRONT-Ne# home-4 
bedrooms, i'A ba th* . . 2600*0 ft., 
W.BloomWd $475,000. For * P -
pofntrr^nt 663-1244 , >i63-5685 

CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

ExcKrsrre development of alngle 
famify homes with southern expo
sure and 500 It. ol (rootage on all 
sporls Cass lake . Choice ol Ihyoe 
spacious plan* available. Lakefront 
horr^s $360,000 6 up. Lake access 
$240,000 4 up. Model home avail
able non Can 353-0077 for Info 

EAST TAWAS, 2 bedrooms, don. 
huge frnng room, fireplace, huge 
kitchen New balh 65 It of lake 
property. 75 ft boa/d*alk $93,900 

517-362-3403 Eve 517-362-6541 

ELIZABETH LAKE-4 huge bod
rooms. 3 ta!btr14ev«a oo lake Fab
ulous decking and hot tub. New 
kitchen, fi'ed w/many extra* Musi 
see $425,000 681-8142 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

COLORADO: Acreage on stream! 
Adjoins gorera-nent land TroQS 
roads, high mouriiain canyon 
$13,500- 8% Interest 135 . pay
ments $150. . 505-377-6391 

SCOTTSOAIE. AfllZONA-tor the 
discriminating buyer, majosuc span 
ish «tyle custom home on an acre 
lot. property *onod lor horses m ex 
okrtM* McCormk* Sub 3600 so, ft 
Agent. 682-lOOr 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

WAIKIKI-Ocean view. 1 week float
ing time share condo tor saJe 1 
block from ocean Can Dave, 
days 649-4936 

336 Southern Property 
INNISBRCOK-Glen Eagles condo. ' 
bedroom w/don. !** baths, carpon 
lani. a l appliances Investment or 
retirement 1-600-343-8123 

337 Farms For 8a!e 
M ETAMORA HUNT COUNTRY 

Exctush-e location 120 roQng ecres 
1J20O It. rtvor Irontage. Charming 5 
bedroom old farmhouse with lots of 
pizzazz. Neods complete renovation 
$4,000 an acre. Owner. 

626-3083 or 678-2692 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

EASY TERMS for 2 A acre tiles 
In Eastern Arm Arbor area 

J A, Btoch & Company 
559-7430 4 996-0444 

ATTENTION DEVElOPERS-beairu-
tuf 60 + acres at MJford Rd Exll oft 
196. includes pond 6 ttream Zoned 
residential. $6500 per acre" Terms 
available. 
Ask for Beverly Onisko. 
C«ntury21North-*-estern. 626-6000 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Acre, treed 
lot pertect lor waik-out located 
between 1216 4 1232 lenox. Com-

r«te survey w/lopo* aitJIable. 
129.900. Cal betwoon »am-4pm 

540-0193 

Cenlon-lndustrial t f l». 129JJ acres, 
water and ut iues . CaJ John Sower 
261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONTAGE 
Acreage orf b>g lake Less than 10 
m-jvjies lo 1-75 4 OixjeHwy. Priod-
pic-sor.ly Bri inat 661-3669 

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

3740CotlageGrov^ 
<aisVaketronl 
«3 stor/ contemporary 
•4 bedrooms. 3'A baths 
•3 car garage " 
•2 faepOces 
•Outdoor Hot Tub 
•$369,500 
Cass Elizabeth lo led oo Partway to 
lefl on Laktlronl to left on Gr«v>efl 

779« PLEASANT MANOR 
•P*!4sanl Lake canal 
•232« on water 
•3 bedroom edcm-al 
•2 car ga/age 
• W s i w l 
•$134,900 
M-69 lo ic-h on Alport ro right on 
Eizabelh La>e Rd to nght on Pleas
ant Manor 

682-4700 
LAKE ORiON WAf ERfRONT 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
4 bedroom brick borne 'with 2 A 
b a i h i / 2 fireplaces, many extras 
1060 le-.djch (M-24 lo W on 
CtarkslonRd to N oo Pvielree 4 W. 
on Ledich) 
Contact J o * StepTitos Century 2 1 
RealEsia ie2l7 623-4818 

METAf^ORA LAX E FRONT 
3-4 bedroom bl-level ranch with 
waJkout Family room. 2 b£ths. 2 
decks, palio. new ce/pet 6 paint 
ExoeSent sw'^n/f'Sh. sand/ beach, 
rrieclrlc motor* onh/. Apprajsed al 
$123,500 Cal 678-2832 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

.(Quarter Ownership) 
The vrater Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City 
1(600)456-4313 

NORTHVILLE, 
On the water with prtvate beach, 
luxury -attached homes wtth walk
out lower level. Swimming, boata^g. 
fishing- and nature preserve. Just 
West Of 1-275. Prices trom $199,500 
On Bee* Road Just South of 7 Mile 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)344-8808 

UNION LAKEFRONT - land con
tract $25,000 down, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace. 2 car. 2 lot* North Shore -
Super view! $119,900 653-9085 

UNION LAKE-Open Sun. 1-4. 3 bed-
24x25 great room w/fire-

place'. On al sport* lake. Just re
duced to $139,900. 685-8204 

CANTON TOWNSHIP - 7Vi acre cor 
ner. MlcftlgarVBock- 500ft x 750fL 
Water, get, tawer available. 
$140.000.Term». .638-6731 

AMHERST 1977 12X38. exceCent 
condi lion. Rent, lease, option. $350/ 
mo., lor 3yrs, Pay* oft $6000 mtg*. 
Westpolnt Park, Weslland 255-5860 

ARLINGTON mobOe home 1978 2 
bedrooms, 12x60 eomor tot Con
venient location. Serious mquirte* 
only Must set. 594-0462 or leave 

mes*age277-39l5 

BEUEVILU 
WAGON WHEEL SOUTH ^4-EE"UO 

2 Bedroom* wtth air. a l appliance*. 
shed and deck. Only $2l6.00/mo. 
move Wi tomorrow. 722-1304 

BUDOY 1969. 12x40. Joy B4. be
tween Mk*tebett/lnkster.'2 bed
room*. partJafly remodetod, app»-
ences + more. $5,030. 4254649 

CARROLLTON, 1946, 1200 sq.feet, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. famJy room. 
dJning room, shed, extra*. Com
merce Meadows, M3ford school*. 
$40,900 664-0997 420-0327 

CHAMPION • 12x60. 2 bedroom. 
appliance*, central air, m Canton. 
$5,900, Oood condWoa 274-5816 

COMMOOORE 1942 • Beautiful 1 
bedroom. Dearborn Hgts. location, 
pertect for senior or sf>gJe person. 
Low lot rental. CaB now. 541 -6984 

FARMINGTON HILLS/NOVI AREA 
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS 
LOCATED ON SEElEY ROAD 

N. OF ORANO RIVER, 
1 M I L E W . O F H A Q G E R T Y 

1973 CAMBR10GE 14x67 3 bed
rooms, 1 bsih. wtsher/dryer, air,-
$13,990. ' 

1976 8EN00C 14x70 2 bedrooms.2 
fu l bath*, premium alia. $18,600. 

14x70 VICTORIAN. AM kitchen ap
pliances, nreptece, wet bar. 2 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, $20,900 + 3 
months free rent 

1975 SCHULT 14x65 Fronl IMng 
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, large 
enclosed porch, premium t i t * . 
$14,900. j . , _ _ ^ 

Offered By Quality Home* 
~y C a l Joanne For Appotrument 

474-0320 

HOUETTE-1960, Woodmont Traflor 
C I . Farm. HiO*. 10 X 44 Ncuoes 
t t o \ « . refrigerator, & 2 air condiUon-
er* . P ,600 /be* t offer. 4T7-5170 

IMMEOUTE OCCUPANCY 
U10* Valley Home* Academy Point 
Discount* on model*. 
rUrjgerty, South of Michigan Ave, 
Aftemooni 6 days, d o s e d Fr l 

397<11t0 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobile Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
It you move your newor pre-owned 
horn* Into Ken*mgton Place. Enjoy 
t beautiful setting overlooking Kent 
Lake, 

• Bested P o d 
• laundry FaCflity ' -
t ) Playground A/ea 
*) Adjacent Kensington Metro Part 
• 6 mkxf*»from tz Oak* MU 

(313)437-1703 
(1-94 sod Kent Lake Rd. 
on Grand t w t r Avenue) 

LIBERTY - 14 x 7 2 , i bedroom, t 
bath, oocupHd \ year. Bt« hew, * p -

rnances, shed also Included. 
20.000/best Af te r * . 495-0928 

NOVt PARK, must tea 1964 F a * . 
mont, $19,900. new d»*hw*sher pt 
$500 rebafe, $ beoVooma, many ex-
lr s * . Open House Jan. 1 3 4 14, , 
t -opm. After 8pm. »49-641» 

REPO 
1»68Rsdm*ndouWewldeln 
beautiful Weslland Meadows easy 
financing, low down. , . 
-- —MWwvK H v W c oWOKtr lo 

695-0006 
ROCHESTER. H I U 6 - ArMN Com
munity. 1971 <>pydoi\ I bedrooms, 
1b»tNwtth7>23ekp»/>do * Hort-
da room wfth oe* bun*vj flrapteo*, 
cwbsiat.sJaVpfierice* ¢53-726( 

WE3TLAN0 - A l Most ffewfl 
4 bedroom, < beth. or $ bedroom. 
1Vi b*«v stove, rtrfnoerttor, *« aod 
morel s* low at $48 Vmo. kxKidVo 
M rent CeJ today 722-1304 

> W««TlANO-t4KrO. 
1 » » Brxiexlmore, 8 bedroom, 1 
bethjlerfle t^jnt j jkJ>r>^ eiove. 
fefnjereiof, steener/dryer. Muti 
See, Irt lovely Weetiefyd rweetJowe, 
Onfyl 1»,800. Ce* tx>«. 722-1304 

CANTON - 11.80 ecresf Palmer 
Road. Just Ested Zoned mutU-tamJ-
fy. Good condo Sfta. Ptymouth Can
ton School*. All utiues. $365,000 

Van Esley ReaJ Estate 
459-7570 

DEVELOPERS - This five sere par 
eel on Sheldon Rd. between Joy 6 
Warren I* ready to go. Sit* plan*, 
survey, arcrvtoctural drtw5ngs kV 
dudod for 24-two bodroom. and 12 
three bedroom units. $250,000. 

REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Wooded Lot 
Vfeoded court s/te in $300,000 + 
subdivision of custom butt home*. 
Priced to tea al $93,900. Terms 
negotiable. C a l 1-6pm daffy except 
Thursday " 453-6100 

i i j f_n ,-LJ< _ P * M i 

rS^T The 
HOME SfTE: Prime tocaUonr 
ed. 4.3 acres w/pond. Perked. Plym
outh School* Naplor/U-14. Last 
chance before tstlng. 
$44.000-/O«er. 563-7737 

NEW LISTING 
ACREAOE IN FARMINOTON H l l l S t 
2 beautiful bu&dable homeslte*. ap-
proxlmalety 6 acre* in prestigious 
are*, end pleturescrye wooded na
ture sTt* $199 .000651-6900 . 

RALPH " 
MANUEL 

NORTHERN HILLSDALE COUNTY 
3 -acre*-wvxx5ed^wtm"high*ay-fira 
takefroniage. OK for m o b w or 
bu3d. $13,600. Easy terms or trade? 
F-331 Faust ReaJty, Adrian, 

617-263-6666 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
8 end 10 acre parcels, Beautifut view 
of golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NOV) - M l lFORO are* 
Nearly 2 acre*. Wooded, perked, 

m. 1 mBf trom 1-96 
,000. 437-3873+ 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 acre*, 
Zoned mufiiple. Some ssghl work 
completed. Please c a l 322-6460. 
after 6pm •/ 656-1673 

ROMULUS - Industrial park loca
tion, 67 acre* wtth aptt svalabi* . 
C a l Joan Annrng 261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
S A L E M T O W N S H I P - V A C A N T 
LAND! BuBd your dream home on 5 
•e re* ol "per red" roSng. treed land 
an Salem township, krst pft R Terri-
lortaLOrvy $60,000. 

ASK FOR MAUREEN TROOST 
522-5333 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

SALEM TWP, • 5 acre*, freewsy exit 
property on M-14 between Pfym-
outh » Ann Arbor. FUced right wtlh 
oood tend Contract T e r m * Cooid 
be commercial or office. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful S acre parcel in Green Oak 
Townsh^. Perked. $47,000. 

(3131*37-1174 

WALNUT LAKE ESTATES. Lake ac
cess. fu*y Improved, Birmingham 
schools. On corner. 2 lots, one 
buOdible site. $71,250. -474-5041 

W B l O O M F J E l D / B I R M l N G H A M 
•chO0U-Bu9d your dream house on 
e exre* wfth • pond. $395,000. 

»55-0766 
WEST eiOOMFlELD-Exclusrve hew 
tvb-Roysi F'olnle. Beautifut cxi-de-
s t c lower level walk t w l l o t 
$109,900. Terms «Y*f>eble.64$-2323 

UPPER S T R A n 8 lAKEFRONT 
U I T I M E O F F E R E D 

$299,900 
This may be your las! chance lo buy 
a wea majntainod. 2100 K t . * bed
room home In W Bloomfield tor un
der $300,000. BOfl on wafer on this 
prtvate a l sports lake. C a l after 
Spm lor further delaTs. 360-1852 

WALNUT LAKE 
LAKE PRIVILEGES' 

Your own deeded dock arid beach 
on prestigious WaJnut lake . 4 bod
room luxury home with personal 
boat slip, tennis court, central air. 
2½ baths, Irving room, dining room, 
library, lamily room wtlh fireplace, 
security tystam. finished basement 
and gvage . Birmingham Schools. 
Great large home for laka loving 
family. $235,000. By Owner. C a l 
Nora lor appl 423-1000 

WHrTE IAXEFRONT doChouse. 3 
bedroom, fireplace. Musi se* immo-
Calety. 8e*vuful prtvate location. 
$149.900.687-0452or 276-6247 

WOOOLANO-lLAKE - 2,550 SO., ft., t 
acre plus island: Round Lake - 1 , 3 0 0 
to,. I t . a knockout , walkout . 
$rt29.000-. Plus many morel If you're 
looking for a waterfront speetaTist. 

RJCk Butte or Sandy Gavkl a t 
Michigan Group. 227-3657 

2474 PONTUC DR.. SYLVAN LAKE 
- O P E N 

SUNOAY 1-5 PM 
Speciacv!*/ home on Sylvan Lake 
Peninsula, rjrama and lakefront, 9 
fool cefflngs. 8 lool doors, decks. 2 
kitchens. 2 msster bedrooms, 
dream kitchen, Corian countertop, 
bar area with slrMc, top appCance*. 
front entertainment center or dou
bles as an kv-uw suite, much more 

-$585,000,646-1600. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GAROENS 

40" ON WALNUT LAKE 
By Owner. CaWomla Contemporary. 
3 bedroom weB-maintained home, 2 
bathsr2xar«naehed5S/sgeTG7ei iT" 
expansion possibKitle*. Birmingham 
School*. $367,000. 626-8704 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC M e m o r i r f G A / d e n * o n 
Ford r d „ « toU - (wB d M d e ) : l n 
choice a/ea. 421-2243 

TWO CEMETARY LOTS 
Uvonla, Parkview Memorial Gar-
dens. *ide-by-slda Asking $600.. 
C a f l * n e r 5 P M , 353-3908 

351 Bus. & Professional 
> Bldgt. For Sale 

-PRESTWIOUS LIVONIA area. 
2 office buOdlngs across from new 
Ibrary 4 Cfty Halt Ouafity construc
tion. Net leases. Separate u W i e s . 
Consider spoithg. $ t,225.000.' 
R P e r r y Realty, 478-7640 

TROY OFFICE BUILDING: Sale or 
Lease: 3,000 so ft A l set up lor 
medical precuoa. t 

O'RILLEY REALTY 689-6844 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sate 

MEDSCAl/OFFlCE • tree slandlrig 
brick bufiding m Warren. aporoxJ-
mslefy 2000 S Q . FT., air eorxfl-
t toned, large parking area, sale or 
tease$ 159.000 

REO CARPET COM MERCtAL 
648-6600 

353 IrKJiWarehouse 
Sife Or Lease 

FIVE MILErW. OF TELEGRAPH * 
24781 Five Mile Rd. - Up to 1700 
square toot Medical Btdg. Plonty of 
parking. Attractive landscaping. Ek-
eeltent rate, 
Jonathan Braiaman Properties, Inc.' 

474-3855 

354 IrrCotTrt Proptrty -N' 
WEST OEARBORN - Brie*. 2 ramffy 
flsi. separate entrance*; apprianc**,-
2 cat garage, excefteni condlt!ori> 
Afler 6pm . 276-5482 

WESUANO: 38715 Av«nd»k». «2 X 
130. Ulimiei. Treed. Atklna 
$18,000. Cal after 4pm, 622-2109 

YPSlLANU TWP. - 10 acre* on 
Bern)! Rd. $30,000. land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHIK, REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

340 Lrtt-RrviK-Retoft 
Proptfty 

HAflTLAM). WsWcfl Wood* ft-*ort 
Executive $»ember*htp,i<v;»»^ near 
M59 & USJJ X-ways; eekhfj $ )000 
for remaining M'A yr. membership. 
$ 1 3 8 4 5 > 0 » . O r 3 I 3 S J 2 - 3 1 7 6 

342 LAtfrofrt Proptrty 
A l t $ r O R T 6 LAKE Fr>ONT W*»«<-
ford, 12 yr. <M c<rr»err^i(ry. up-
desed w?m new k.Wien, M trie 
emenffee, $324.900. «74-1132 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Upper long k*e*rorrtt A most gor-
tjeoui treed, h*»*»d* tot wsm 24 hoot 
gwe/ded ^tehovsOrjTS.OOO. C»«: 

- ' K^nnV WrV$)Ort 
• 4 4 ^ 7 0 0 

Mas SreocSt. ix>. fWALTOftt 

356 Inmlment 
Proptrty 

INVESTOR has bou-jM a repes-' 
setsod house, but nwJl a p^lrier* 
AsktorFtJI 4M327t ' 

NEW YEAR INVESTMENT ln»1«rl-
(JMdend. 6 ccr>?-> i i^:* . rt rxeuJ> 
pled, 2b*dfix>" -»«r>*-i.i>fdf-»T 
eppller.ces 6 •-->-#. T^t onM 
W.«Kk>. Ort awd f-r i'MeorSar - — v-

^t^ll^P l^r^W w«f^Tk^^^* ™ 

L$sT>d CsMftrtdt 
~XXXlifV"9^ enm^iri^ ' 

43130 Urte* » m t v » Oft» 
Whye**ll»n<r-<w«nK-t « dSaantr*'* 
r o r e M t w N k w na* * M - i f e « 

CAftH FOft IANO Ct>rT«uCT» 

pv lb** 
M f f W C 4 r t e* An 

l l C 0 4 « t , M a 

rOft HA»» TO PLAC* h 
gea* or Home W W * * leerw Cam 
amd kfwrt meeeatj* at 71k*-? 1*7 

^ - ^ • u . - - ^ . ^ | i ' U t j 
- * • * ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
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358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

. W»'r« Ready To Buy Your Nolo* 
l*nd contract* or even non-real 
*sial« note*. Call (or quota. 

;LAZFlM/*l«l8«fY(o« 455-7680 

360 Butlnm 
• Opportunity* 
AR£ YOUR CHILDREN tXilnterejt-

- • d In Your. Bvl;J>«»»?"t am • /vard 
. woridng coOeoa educated mila, 
Meklnfl to wort, learn and buy Into 
a bulviejj. In confidence write. A. 
8.. 62 W. Montcalm; Ponltec Ml. 
48058. Of C«H 3I3-444-43M 

ARE YOU SERJOU3 ABOUT - Mak
ing Wg money ruK/(>a/t-time. Send 
for lro» Wo: Entrepreneur, 16075-E, 
Flanagan Bo»«vW«. Ml 48068 

AUTO RESAIE LOT for l e « e . 
1 Owner retiring after 58 yra. Modern 
" brick budding, central air, service 

depl.comer location. Day. 121 -0068 

360 Business 
Opportunities 
COIOWELL BANKER 

BRIDGE REALTY • 
Wen »M«btisted cMnesa reataurant, 
Srechuan cuisine in high traffic UVCH 
nla location. Can (or detail*. 
$140,000. 697-45» 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

COSMETIC CAR CARE. OetaH cen
ter A hand carwash. Complete 
cleaning. Greal location In Plym
outh. 3 year lease on buBding. 1*t 
IW.OOOtaXe*. 455-3140 

LAWES & TEEN3 clothing ttore wtth 
heavy traffic flow. AJ aedit* & ac
counts established. Walk in & do 
business. Owner win train. $49.000. 

- 693-3013 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
.OHlce. business, answering service. 
. secretary *ervtce. 
W, BlOOmfteld <• 851-8555 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
BloomfieJd Hills 
Call evenings 

• W6-7058 

BEAUTY SALON 
ki the. Troy, Birmingham ares. Ex-
ceflejit condition, prime location. 

- • 643-8009 

FOR LEASE 
Bcutlove Location ' 

. Downtown Rochester 

?' , 335-1043 
DRILL 8 ICE CREAM RESTAURANT 
(or rent. 9 Mile 4 Woodward, 
equipment" Included. $850. per 

. morilh Call after 7pm 37S-1340 

' HAIR SALON 
£ Western Wayne county. 5 station, 
pelng run on part time bajl*. Estab-
fshod 14 year* 462-2766 

PLYMOUTH - Unique Gift Shop In 
beautiful Downtown Plymouth. 
Prime location. Well eslabfiahod 
business. 

The < 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 • 

BEAUTY SHOP 
lucrative business for kale. All new 
equipment »,200 ft. bases for $557 
a month. Too many features to men-
lion. Terms available. $65,000. 

PRIME UQHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE 
For lease m Ctfy of Plymouth, 7,000 
sq.ft. building thai can be dMdod to 
accommodate 1 or 2 tenant*. $800 
• wjti. 

SHREWD INVESTMENT 
Home & shop together. Home re
tains residential toning. Few places 
to have • home 4 business, together. 
$89,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 1464-0205 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE Class C 
Uconse. NYV Suburbs, owner wants 
to retire. Buyer* only. Call Mon-Frt 
betWeon?-2pm . 549-7300 

SECRETARIAL 4 TELEPHONE AN
SWERING Service for sale. Prime 
Farmlngton Hills location. Musi sefl. 
For more Inlormatlon call 643-8331 

TOP NOTCH delivery franchise pfc-
zerias. Established businesses, 
good locations In Union Cake 4 Syl
van leXe. New equipment with con
veyor ovens. With concentrated ef
fort or working yourself, businesses 
can be a teal money maXer. 
$125.000each. 651-1173 

MOBILE PET GROOMING 
BUSINESS - « Mt equippod vans. 
»pff contracted groomera, 10,000 
customer 8sL WUI train. A real mon
ey maker. Try $30.00* down 

PARTY 4 UQUOR STORES 
available, includes business and 
buildings 

RED CARPET COMMERCIAL 
646-6600 

RESIDENTIAL MAJO SERVICE In W. 
Bloomftek) area. Wei established. 
Tilgh profit. $25,000 down. Brown 4 
Stewart Business Broker* 855-4944 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condition - Top $$ Paid 

Call Bil Cavarvaugh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom, 2 bath fcjxurv Apt. avail
able. $930 per Mo. Including heat 
1 Yr. lease. No pets. Can: 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district. 
3 bedroom apartment with garage 6 
utilities. Call 258-3433 
or after 5pm 646-2199 

BIRMINQHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central alr.-patlo. 
storage room, carport, washer 6 
dryer. $800-$850/mo. 646-0949 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL wishes lo buy 
vacant lot \t\ Bloomfield Hills or 
Bloomfleld Twp. Cash! 681 -6581 

400 Apts. For Rent 

•WORK FOR YOURSELFl 
No layoffs, small investment. Job of 
the future. CaR today. Guaranteed 
work, good future. 389-2270 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

BUSINESS 4 COMMEfuCAL Loans 
Arranged, $50,000 up. Write H. 
Ruby. 6528 Ukevlow Blvd., Ste. 
13115. Westland. Ml. 48165 or call 
between 6pm-9prrt 722-5178 

\/\ 
ffilUfanmee ffieetv 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T L I V I N G 

IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

SovSl 

1 Indoor & Outdoor pool 
1 Tennis Courts 

Convenient to expressways & shopping 
Social activities 
Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
4 7 7 - 0 1 ^-¾ Halstead Roads 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every apt 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

SEE 

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 1 0 i . r n . 7 o m 
tc.l by Mi<f An-.rnci Mgt. Corp. 

Tree Top Meadows 

Tree Top Meadows, a luxury apartment complc* located in 
Novi (10 Mtie & Meadowbrook Rds ) otters quiet, convenient 
living at affordable prices 

1 BEDROOM 
(950 Sq. Ft.) 

2 BEDROOM 
s 5 1 5 (1050 Sq. Ft.) s 5 8 5 

These newer apartments offer oversized rooms and 
balconies deluxe kitchens covered parking hot water 
included, walking distance to shopping, restaurants and 
Houses of Worship 

OPEN: Daily 10-6 

Sat 10 6 -Sun . 12-5 

348-9590 • 642-8686 
Beneicke & Krue 
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1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Reduced Rate On 

Selected Units 
; / ; 

ssupgi 

Apartment living just got better. 
WrVte making The Crossings a better place to live and a * 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbisKed clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap-
ing.when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ...,;,-. 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at. •->, 
Canton—and it's for you. /,' p v ' 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level townhome or a luxury apartment, trie renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
iry<evefy one—the result of our recent̂ CSapital Improve-
rftentl<k Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
;Io\vnbomes are the largest in the 

7 incredibly atTordable._ 
area, yet are still 

! M 

D i s c o v e r t h e s e f e a t u r e s 9X/f\ Vfri't The Crossing at Canton today. 
We're just 20 mrnuta from Ann 
Arbor and downtown Detroit,jet 

The Crossings' at Canton/'! 

• Dens & fireplaces 

• Fully^applianced Kitchens 
• E t̂ios or Balconies 

--• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

^ <flMmore!__^_,z^i X 

comfortMy away from it aU. From 
1-275, just exit Arbor Fa\ West to 
HaggnyRL, follow south to Joy 1U, 
then east to The OroyrnjjJ. Civn A 

Mon.-M, W 6, Sat. 10-f. Sun. 12 5 
Phone 455-2424 today. 

/•A 
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•See rental agent f 
for devils. \i 
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ATCANTON 
(Formerly Hontytrtt A^atmoVi) 
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AUBURN HILLS/ROCHESTEH 

NOW RENTING 
NSW LUXURY 

TOWNHOUSES 
Escri. with New EnotarxJ arcNtoc-
tuce, features formal dining room, 
ip&dou* dinett*. )'<* batrts, fvu nx» 
wajfW"«" dryer. & covered pa/klng. 
A tull.'refreshlng pool, spa * tennli 
courta bt«you<* to en)oy. Weaffy lo-
caied In AvorxJaJe Scnoo* District at 
Oakland Teen Park 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
: * TOWNHOUSES 

Squirrel bet*. Avburn & M-S9 
852-7550 

BlrmtnoAam/Roya; OiX 
Relax In the City with nature ... 
KATURALLY Cent/ally located to 
your everyday nooda CatnediaJ 
c*Ulnga. mlnl-blind». mJcrowaves. 
garases. e t c canreftoct your luxury 
atyie ol Kvlng. Rentals from $575 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI 

CRANBROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

644-0059 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN-Great 
location. I bodfcom.-available Im-
mediaiely. $4&Vmo. Includej »wll-
caJ blinds, neat & water. Ask lor 
Klm.Day»-«f4-86O0 Eves-645-1528 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

ki hean ol to«rft» Ho^1y remode!«0 
Vert lea) Blindj • Otsfiwasrier 

Disposal ''Central air 
1 8odroom -.From J580 
2 Bedroom - From $640 

26«-77&6 ev'es/'weckends W5-8736 

BIRMINGHAM - Great location 
Leave your car arvd w a * lo^^marf 
t h d M . restaurants, cfiurcn. etc. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, W 7 0 / M O . 2 bed-
room*. 1 bath. *ftS5/MO. 2 bod-
rooms, 2 baths. J900/MO.. hoat & 
hot water included 1 yr lease. I 
month security deposit. 644-« 105 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bodroom. 
$47S a month. Carpeted, newly doc-
orated, balcony or pallo. Credit re
port required. N. of Maple* 
356-2660. Eves: $49-1650 

* BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, flroptace. 
central air. paUo. great location t 
mo. froe rent to new residents lor 
Rmllod lime. Please cafl 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bodroom apartment available. 
Newfy remodeled Interior Includes 
vertlde blinds, heat 4 water. One 
month free rent. 644-1300 

Birmingham 

'$299 ; 
MOVES YOUINTO 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lovery comfortaWe 2 bedroom 
apaftments with a Ire&h new took 
New appliances, new light futures, 
new carpeting, now verticals and 
much more AH located In quaint old 
Birmingham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood part But htxry 
LIMITEO offer. Cad 

649-6909 
BUCKINGHAM 

MANOR 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 4 2 bedroom townhouses 

Wa.'vtng distance to downtown 

1 bodroom flat $495 
2 bedioom townhouse $565 

Beneicke & Krue 
642-6686 

Birmingham ' 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
' O r * Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl -
Wo've personally i n 
spected all the prop- . 

' ertles for you; and.I 
we'll help you And 
the best! 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• Air Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info! & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice/ 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOurHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

1 ROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Uptown. Ungtes 
welcome. 2-3 bedroom. 1,100 *q ft 
Appliances, heal, water. Available 
2-1-90 MOO mo. Agent 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - Up town. Slngtos 
welcome. 2-3 bodroom. 110o tq.ft. 
Appliances, hell 4 water. $600 mo. 
Available 2-1-W. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM, walk downtown, 
1 bodroom. utilities furnlsnod 1450 
monlh prus socurity. 

549-5500 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

SPECIAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From 650 10 1240 sq f t ) 

From $470 
1 MO. FREE RENT 

Carports 
Bloomfleld Hills location 
Thru-unit design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
LauQdry facilities 
Storage facilities , 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

EHO 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartment j available 1 bedroom, 2 
bodroom. deluxe w-ievel Rents 
slarl at $795 per month. 1 yea/ 
lease Please can 642-9000 

1 MONTH FREE! 
Fs^ WASHERS INY0UR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

Free Heat 
• Senior Citiren Discount 
• 24 Kr Manned Enlrance 

• Magnificent Clubhouse 
* Free Garages & 

Covered tarpons 

Relating Saunas 
L.ap Pool 
filness Room 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft. 

T0WNH0MES 
From 179510 2600 sq. ft. 

358-4954 

• C A N T O N -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

l 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
fcedroom-r* bath townhouse* 
Nowty painted, central air. carpeted, 
all appliances, waihcr. dryer No 
pet J From $400 10*475 « socurity 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM - 5PM. MON -FFtl) 

729-0900 

400 Apts. For Rent 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You i» 

Or^EN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail • Heal 

Pool- Tennis- Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd . JuJI 6 ol 1-275 
981-3891 

-Dally 9-7 
Sat 11-6&Sun. 11-5 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L1LLEY & WAFtREN) 
v* MONTH FREE PENT 

(New Year* Sped all 
Private entrance* 

One Bodroom • $485. 900 *o ft 
Two Bedroom,-$560. 1100 St Ft. 
Verticals We offer -Transtor ol Em
ployment Clause* in our Leases 

Rose Oor>erty. proporty manager 
931-4490 

CANTON-Co*y 1 bodroom. $350 
per month Include* heat S water. 
Security and reference* required. 
890 LOU Rd 2 t t t » E 1275. S Of 
Ford Rd. Call after 6pm. 571-8321 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
•One Slop Apt Shopp<ng 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you. and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-

. ments f rom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIElO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern H*v 

TROV OFFICE 
J726 RocTvesler. Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford, Rd 

CLINTON TWP 
36370 GarhcJd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Executive 
apartment. 1 bedroom, fuifv fu'-
nflhod. Including utilities and maid 
service $595 After 7pm 644-2932 

BLOOMFIELO - lovefy Qt«n» 2 bed 
room. 2 bath, balcony, heat. Pool 
Sublease. $100 off tV i l 4 month* 

489 1374 

BLOOMFIELO WEST 
SPECIAL PROMOTION ' 

Onry $850 per/mo l o r * 1400 *q It 
2 bodroom. 2 bath apt We have 450 
ft oi»torage area, enclosed garage, 
individual wavher 4 dryer, window 
treatment* Private patios 4 balco
nies, walk to thopplng 4 a l conver i. 
ences 10-9 weekday* » 12-4 Sal 4 
Sun Soon Li Apt Shopper* Oukle 

626-1508 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom A-pts 
" Small Quiet. Sato Comp!e« 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
Qanton. 

.FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON North la rge 2 bedroom 2 
bath upper flat with balcony oil 
master bodroom and tiring room 
Including stove..refrigerator, all utJi 
ties and lawn maintenance S6O0 
per month plus security 4 5 3 2 7 11 

CHARLES HAMLET APARTMENTS 

JANUARY SPECIAL! 
Rent a 1 bedroom apartmcnl (or 
February 1st and your monthly rent 
will be $<S5 lor the first yea/ with 
'4 monih socurity deposit 
Call 852-0311 

ro 
LACE 

23275 Riverside Or. • SoutMleld 
( I I I M Klftt Kill Ftrj t>clw(tr) bluer 4 Tcfijripri 

OppciHi Plu.ii Holism Gc!l Couru _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

>JJmTnir ' \\K ^ . i i r r ' ^ ^ f f i w B P W R ^ v V v S 

SHARE OUR VIEW 
O F BLOOMFIELD HELLS 
For you, great style is away of life. Fulfill 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic 
apartments and rental townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address. 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to 1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester. 

Residences from Just $530! 

Open Daily & Weekends 
Perfectly Located Off Opdykc Rd. 

- Just N.-of Square Lake Rd at 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living by Manchester Properties, Inc 

Habr'̂ bmte tillage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

RLYMOUftt MICHIGAN r i i w u u ' n r n i v r " i v . 

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

*'»^'''°" 

INCLUDES: 
E r e o Q a j H e a l 
and Water 

'.'- Porch or 8alcony 
;." Swimming Poot 
U Community Bldg 
'.j Basement Storago 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAIL Y 
AND SUNDAY 

CANTON Subcase or rent 2 boo 
room apt. private utility room wiifi 
washer/dryer 1*95 mo or nogoii 
able Oay 761-3312. ev»9S1O3<0 

CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEAIURi^G 

•Apts thai feel like a home 
•Single slory tying 
•ytility room with attic storage 
•Eioelicnt access to freeways 

Can 0» v.sil Mon .Fri . 12-6 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994. Ext. 7 

CANTON • I bedroom, stove refng-
eiator 1 carpet $400 month 
mtcuo°es heat Immediate occupan
cy. Lease 4 security 4 5 5 0 3 9 1 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham 
Troy Quiet neighborhood setting 

1 4 2 bedrooms from J450 

N of 14. E of Crooks 
435-0450 

COMMERCE LAKE Canal (roni. 2 
bodroom Especially Cleanl wood, 
burning fireplace, dining room, 
washer 4 dryor Cable T V Very qui
et 1675 includes he3t 3 6 3 0 9 9 9 

CURTIS CREEK APTS. 

19321 FARMINGTON RD 
lr. tho heart of Lrvonla. 1 4 2 bed 
room spacious AparlmeVits avail 
able lor Immediate occupancy 

Vertical Blinds • Laundry Hook-up 
Dishwasher • Garbage Disposal 
indMdual Separate Entrances 

Central A> • Cable-ready 
831000165¾ Patios 

Model Hrs Mon . 12-5. Wed . 10-2 4 
Sat-Sun.12-5 orbyappt 851-9755 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFT/OOTER DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
Heat, carpet, verticals, appliances 
air conditioning From $260 

531-8100 

Without 
^Getting Soaked. 
Luxury apartments from only $485/mo, — 

including gas heat! 
Beachwalk is for those who can't live 
wi thout water — but don' t want to 

.get soaked wi th h igh rents! Here, 
you can plunge in to a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle — 
which includes enviable 
apartments and a for-resi-
dents-only swimming pool. 
Plus, a setting w i th a 
private path to the lake, 
where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. V is i t our 
decorated models today! 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
I &. 2 bedroom apartments 

• i 

Dir . : No i ihwcHcrn to 14 M i . , W. on 
14 Mi... 5 miles to Beachwalk. ; . 
a walk from Walled L i k e . 

O p e n 10-5 weekdays. 
12-4 weekend*. •< 

'V^j/r - ^ffijfc 
Vj'ii'iiii fni'r I'M' fttttillS 

S E N I O R S . . . J U S T F O R Y O U 

To Ring 
in the New Year 
The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community. Is now available 
for occupancy. Move Into your new apartment 
home In time to enjoy the new year. 

8 

Optional Meal Program • 
Communtty Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini Models 

Available «16 2 Bedroom Floor 
Plans from S550'month(heat Inc I 

TKt 

WOODS 

Of WISTIAJD 

Model Hours: 
Mon Sat 10 4 

Sun 12 4 

Come home to The Woods of Westland! 

^ R - d S / 1 - Q / ^ ^ R Conveniently located on |oy Road 
si j I / I vuju between H l i Road and I 275 In Westland 

The Grandest of Openings 
in North Farmington Hills 

'WE BLUE RIBBON, MEDAIUOS, GOLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!.,. 

'WTtT'^'31 kind of rental community has garnered so 
W many pTize floor plilnsf Come Jnd see Ctoiiort 
* w Club, but be prepared to be surprisc<l! 

Everything you'd expect, and even more 
that you wouldn't. 

• Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and kitchens 
• Dramatic cut away walls 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings 
• Entertainment centered kitchens with eating space, 

pass bars and fabulous chic white cabinetry 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies and patios, 
covered parking, private laundry room with washer/dryer 
included and 24 hour manned entry gate. 

But also, a million dollar club house featuring the usual 
banquet room, library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know what they are • 
come let us show you. But hurry - some of our prizes 
have been awarded through February. 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON 

CHATM 
M_IIT< Ti l l 

I I f i ' M « f l l . / l ,,1 f 

t.ilimt l ii, I, » . ' ' x r I lilts 
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400~Apte. For Rent 
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COUNTfrf HOUSE APT8. 7 MBa 
Telegraph O r * bedroom with heal, 
v e r t l d e b l i n d * , M i n i n g a l 
1410 Mova in t>efor« Jan 15l/i & 
gel l i l m o . l f M W3-1121 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
D E A R B O R N C L U B 

FROM $440 
FREE H E A T 

Spackxj» • Great VaXw 
Meat* A j f ' P o d ' C a W o 

Some 2 be<Jroomi • t'/i fcathj 

Townhouse3 Available 
J<j«J H Ol Ford Rd 

Sr28ln)<.»ler Rd 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4PM 

OCAflfeORN -sublease 2 bodroom 
2 bath. living room. djvng room, 
waihei/drve/. carpeted $795 per 
month WuJlmove 4« 1-0265 

DEARBORN • 1ST MONTH FREE 
Dortfiester Apt* 1 & ? bodroom 
urxis Irom $»165 incJudaj heal. « a 
let air. apolianoev lajodry Spa
cious. k>t> ot closotj. carport* 
M^igan/Gieenl ie id area 58 )-8570 

OETROtT - jpackxh 1 & 2 bodroom 
apis (rom *M0O-$475 Include* heat 
4 walor. - 534-9340 

DETROIT 1 bodroom m Quiet com. 
murwty FuUv. carpeted, bl.ndi. &S 
appliance*, i.<eal paid by landlord 
$350 por month 229*» Seven Mile 
Road Avajlablenow Can 258-90*56 

GRANO R.VF.R • MIDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Depute 1 4 2 bedroom un.t» 

FROM $510 
immediate Occupancy 

I N C U D E S 
vc/iical blinds carpetmcj. patos or 
balconies wntrv doonr.aic$ Hotpouil 
appiunces seoj'iiy system storage 
within apa.'lmcni 

Enler on Tiyane . I block Vr o< 
M,o<*:et>eti on [he S * d e ol Grand 
Rj»er 

Near Botslord Hospital Irvonia Mall 
A dovvnicnvn Farmtnglon 

471-5020 
1 

Model open cfa.ry 1-5 
Eicepi Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

OFARMINGTONO 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On Selector} Urutj 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated indoor Poof • Sauna* 

Sound a Fireprooted Construction 
M<rov»aves* Dtshwaihors 

F'ee Health O u b McmborsMps 
tU'urkxjJ Irving at 
Affordable Price* 

FROM $520 
On OVS Grand Rrver bel 

t > a * e & HaJstead 

476-8080 
Open Dairy 9am-7pm 

Sat I lam-5pm Sun 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
al $445 Includes heat, 
carpeting S air 

I bodroom 
appliances 

471-6597 

Fa/mmgton HiMs 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 so, fl 2 6odroom». 
2 tvii baths, security system, ample 
storage modern kitcben. c*/port» m 
16 unll complei 

$ 8 4 5 
Ask about our Specials 

32023 W 14 Mile Rd 
(W. o4 Orchard U X u M) 

932-0188 

' BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

TIMBERI0GE—• 
DELUXE 

2 BEOROOM.UNITS 
$555 

Includes appliances, vertical Winds, 
ca/pelmg. pool, clctie m Farmlngton 
Ĥ Us location 

E/iter_Easi olt Orchard Cake Rd or> 
foTsumS of Grand River 

Model Open OaJy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

14 Mi!e • Middloberi Oetux* 1 bed
room. 1 bath, condo. pel OK i»i 
(tocx. p r i n t * pailo. carport, poo*, 
tennis. $625/mo 932-2100 

FARMINOTON HILLS > 

RIVER VALLEY -
APARTMENTS 4 

31600Nina Mile, /usl W of Orchard 
Lake Rd . 1 bft N of Freedom Rd 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $J 
CaJl or stop m for specials On luxury 
1 1 2 bedroom (rom $540 {Pets OKI 

Mon-Frt .by appointment onhy 
Sat-Sun t-5pm 

473-0035 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN, 
FARMINGTON 
S u p e r L o c a t i o n 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very la/go 1 bedroom unit 
with patio • $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd W ol Orchard l a k e 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Walnut Creek Apis tO M i a & 
Middlemen Large 1 bodroom, from 
$465. plus utrjltea 471-455« 

Fa/mingfonHfUs 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botstord Hospital 

S P E C I A L 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 BedrooraJor $589 
3 Bedroom (or $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* injfatled 
Singles Wetoome 

immediate Occupancy 
We Lore ChfldVen 

HEAT A WATER INCIUOEO 
Outet prejtige addfe** , aJr eondV 
tJonlng carpeting, stove & refrigera
tor, aJ uti i t le* except electricity In
cluded Warm apartments, taundry 
laciuiej . 
For mora InformaOon, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINOTON HILLS. 12 Mile & 
Orchard Lake, large 1 bedrooom 
condo-apartmenl for rent. $500 per 
month $$3-3378 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
apt Carport, pool, tennts. 12 Mile A 
Orchard Lake Road. $480 per mo. 
After 6pm c«J ' 553-3242 

FARMINOTON HILLS- luntrfOU* <. 
bodroom, carport, huge d o j e t . 
dishwasher. ne*ty decorated. 
Wood Hue* 737-9093 

FARMINOTON HILLS i u N e l . *pa-
cious 2 bedroom, 1 bam apartment, 
third root w<t/t cafcony, bfind*. rr>»-
crowave. $595month. 474-9322 

FARMINOTON HIL18 

FOR THE 
DISCERNING CLIENT 

2,000 * q ft. of IMng * p * x lop fe iU -
glou* farmlngton Ritt*.- 2 Of 3 bed
room rancri or (rwrnhome, *4»g«ntry 
des'gned wtth wMrlpool t u M . pn-
v a l * basement and your own I e*v 
attecned garage. 1 or 2 yea/ lease*. 

Private Appointment* AyaflaMe 

COVINGTON CLUB 
HMlieftMlLXHEBElT 

651-2730 
FAf tMlNQTONHIL lS 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENT FREE "TIL FEB 1ST 

New 1400 1 ( ) 0 , . 1 1 bedroom 
lownhoute*, 3½ oath* trtlh OWe 
English •rchftechx*. 8p«c*ovt m**-
ter bedroom »on», »»*»rw. oVyer 
blind* and covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Harsted&l tMi 'Q 

473-1127 
_FARMINGTON/ 

LIVONIA 
6 0 « Weaning Oven, f ronfrea ft*-
Irlgeritof, 0<»hifr»*her, M1wow*v», 
VertKa!*, eynrnmlng Poo*. 

8 E E N E W P O O C 1 8 
1 eedroom $555 2 Bedroom $*M 

HEAT INCLWEO . 
MEFtRlMAHPArVKAPTe. 

On Menlnwi fid, (Orchard l«k» 
Bd) 161k. 8. ol a M3« Rd. 

i ' <77-J7&5 
FERN0A16 . 0 M3* W. ot Wood
ward. Very 9u*et 1 bedroom aoart-
mor>t. $42$ monih, rK*\VovW«<J. 
prryat* parking, carpel * kk. 
Call«amto7pm, \J45-54M 

FARMINOTON IflLLS - 1 bedroom, 
wasnor/dryer & carpon included 
pets okay $500 per month 

533-3137 or 532-0638 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

Come Make 
• A Racquet... 
m our indoor racquet ball court 
Othor amervlies at Our brand nrj-* I 
4 2 bodroom apartments Include 
•Clubhouse with aerobics studio 

i business center 
• Fireplaces & cathedral c*iiings 
• Mini-blinds -» 
•Ouldoor hoi tub 
• Washers 8 dryers 
• Card key security entrance 

4 intrusion alarms 
• Rentals from $585-$815 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

7 8 8 - 0 0 7 0 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENT FREETIL FEB 1ST 

1400 K}ft. . 2 bodroom. 2 bath w/ 
walk-in closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, and vertical Winds. 
aucoded gatehouse and a 24 hr. 
monitored mjnjsion and fire alarm 

S U M M I T A P T S . 
NORTHWESTERN & MlDOt-EBEU 

626-4396 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments. 
$400 per month, includes 
H^at & Water. Oll lce 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, includes 
Heal & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

LAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS 
Cordially invite* you to an 

OPEN HOUSE on S a t . Jan 13th 
6eh» the hour* of 12 noon 4 3pm 
Come walk thru Our specious, fur
nished model We oner a gift to the 
first 15 people. Coffoe & donuts wOl 
be served m our Clubhouse Come 
(Olft us al ... 22200 Laurefwoods Or.. 
corner ol 12 Mile & Lahser 
For IMormouOo. C«J 357-3174 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEDROOM 

$550 
Including Heat 

477-8163 

Thursday, January 11. 1990- -Q&E * 9 E 

400 Apt». For Rent 
GARDEN CITY- 8rand now garden 
type tingle story l bedroom unit 
With dishwasher, relrtgeralor. stove, 
washer & dryer, free waler 425 624» 

GARDEN CITY - Cherry HiH. 1 bed
room Indvdes heal 4 water, ofl 
street pa/Ung. $420/mo Security 
deposit required 420-2079 

GARDEN CITY - Ford/Merrlman 
Studio 1 bodroom $35O/$410 a 
month Includes as utilities 
encept electric 56-3-7540 

GARDEN CITY 2nd door. 2 bed 
room, appliances, carpel, air condi 
ttoning/water Inctuded m rent Slor 
ec,e area & laundry facilities on I M 
floor Private entrance immediate 
occupancy Sr Discount available 
No pots $440 /mo Agent. 478-7640 

KEEGO HARBOR-laXe acco/s, I 
bedioom apartment. nev» cirpeting 
Available M i r t h t. $455 month Call 
between 1»&m-5pm 681-0384 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting heat 
air Newtydecoraled. $325 

537-OOM 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrirnan corner 7 Mile 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Immediate occupancy 
Large l 4 2 bedrosm deiuie un.ts 

F r o m $560 per m o n t h 
(Ask about our spcoaJ Itrruted 
time otter) 

• AH appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 e«c«?pl Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA Doorflefd Wds. - Brtgh' » 
Spacious l and 2 bodroom eparl-
menls No seourliy deposit. 1 
monlhs free rent Move-In cost as 
low as $570 476-6888 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOEO • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious I 4 2 bodroom apts with 
ptush carpet, vertical Winds, sell 
cleaning oven, irostlree refrigerator 
. di*Vl«asher. ample storage, inter
com, carport, cfcib house, aauna. e i -
ercise room. ienn.-s court*, healod 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W ol Newburgh Rd 

on sclecl umts 

Uvonia 

$600 
R E B A T E 

Lovely ent/a large 2 bedroom apart
ments with 2 large baths, large wa."k 
in closet in master bedroom. Min
utes Irom the Livonia Man and 1-696 

can 447-6448 today. 

W O O D R I D G E A P T S . 
LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious 
apart men is Individual washer 4 
dryer Window treatment and 6 MO 
lease ava.taW« on l bodroom unit. 
Can ' 47<-7655 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments and town homes.with fuJI-sUe 
washerroryer. lighted tennis, rac 
quelbali. lanning salons and e<-
trcise rooms Adiacent to Ford Mo
tor and shopping * 

FAIRLANE 
MEADOW GROVE ANO COURT 

. 336-5935 

Madson Hc-ighis 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT L O C A T I O N 
L E X I N G T O N 

V I L L A G E 
I BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes 
• neat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• P o d 
• Newly decorate** 
• Smoke deteclors 
•FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland Man 

585-4010 

400 ApH. For Rent 
UVONIA, large 2 bedroom apart
ment In farmhouse on S mile. Avail
able 1-21-90. $515 Including utili
ties Oep $500 After 5 464-6546 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $525 

Carpeted UvoughouT. appliances, 
disposal, air conditionjig Heat 4 
water included. Parking 

14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 
NEW ENGLAND PLACE. Maple Rd . 
Otawson: 2 bodroom. heat and wa
ter included. 1.000 so ft. 435-5430 

NORTH VILLEyNOVI Spacious 2 
bodioom/2 bath apt available Wa:k 
in cioset*. custom kitchen 4 pan-
trys. vortical bCnds. cathedral ced
ing* Your kilty cat is welcome $850 
a month. Immediate occupancy 
Coniacl MicheOe Woodland Gten 
Apl i 349-681? 

Northvtte 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR HOLIOAY SP.ECIAI 

f hese newer t bedroom apartments 
are located, in the .cory vJlage of 
NorUi«Se on Nov! Rd just N ol 8 
M.le. 4 have a scenic, natural, set-
ling complete wuh stream 4 park' 
No pots EHO $485/monih_on I 
year tease 

Open Oaily t0am-8pm 
Sat 10-S Sun 12-S 

8£>IEJCKE 4 K.RUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVOH'A-1 bedroom condo heal m 
duded. screened porch, pool, car
port, air conditioned, redecorated, 
newcarpets $525 484-8227 

LIVONIA 19310 Farmington Rd . 
near 7 Mile Largs 3 bedroom. 2 sto
ry Duplen Appliances, newly paint
ed 4 carpeted m aarlhtone colors 
Bedrooms upstairs Occupancy al
ter Doc 31st $575/mo No pets 
Agent. 478-7640 

NEWPORT CREEK APTS 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Free Heat 

, Free Carpor t 
One Bedroom from. $460 

Farmington HJs'Lrtpnia Area 
477-7S20 

NOVI/ 
FARMINGTON 

Sell Cleaning Oven. Froslliee Re-
Ingeralor Dsh*aV«r Microware 
ve/t<.a!s. Swtmnwig Pod 

SEE ircW MODELS 
I Bedroom $555 2 Bedroom lr>55 

HEAT INCLUDED 
MERRJMANPARX APTS 

On Mernmari Rd {Orchard Lake 
Rd i i Bik S o l ' W M R r j 

477-5755-

.•NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESf GATE VI. 
Irom $475 

' A R E A ' S BEST V A L U E 

• O j e t • Spacious Apartments 
, • AiiracCvely Landscaped < Lakes 
Area • Near TwerveOaks • Central 
Ajr-Poc+Carporl-Wfc.'k.m Closets 

• Pauos and Balconies 

OH Pontvac Trw bet Bock 4 Wtsi 
Mm Irom 1-636. 1-27 6 

Diity Sam-7pm • Sal 4 Sun !2-4pm 

624-8555 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
C O N C O R D T O W E R S 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Sloye 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
•Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

l-75 and t4M^e 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

MERAlLLWOOD ARMS APART-
MENTSStudio 4 1 bedroom apart-
m e n u svalaWe $565-$715/mo, t 
year lease Pioose call 642-7400 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
l bedioom Apt a r a b l e . $485 PO< 
Mo including neat 1 Yr tease 
Pieasecaii 348 9250 

NORTHV1LLF, - Large de!ui.e i bed
room Fireplace, deck orertookmg 
stream $ 5 6 0 / M O : heat included 
V/a.k to dowrilown 347-6565 

N O R T H V I ' L L E p r * bedroom, avail
able MT^r.ediatery through V»ay 1 
vrcodian* Glen Apts $5-40 per 
mor.th 34 7-813* 

. «Novr* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from. $435 

Country seitiryj. Lakes ^Area. Near 
Tw^.e Oaks Man Spac»ous.Sound 
Conditioned Central Ax Pod. Ten
nis Cable Lots ol Closets 

Pont.ac Ti b*i West 4 Beck Fws 

624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7 P M 

O i l y 9 - 7 - S a l 4 Sun. 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE-2 bedroom '/> of two 
unll ranch Clean, quiet, residential 
area $4 40 per mo plus utiMie* and 
security 459-0854 

400 Apts. For Rent 
N. ROYAL OAK: 1 bedroom .apart
ment, ne i /1 -75 . $420. heat arid wa
ter included Can 

754:3438 0*641-9729 

ARE YOU 
BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Pu t Your M e s s a g e 
W h e r e Your 

M a r k e t Is!-
Observer & Eccentric 

Classifieds 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

CALL NOW 

OAK PARX-lOMi & GreonneJd. 
Modern 2 bodroom. carpet, . air, 

•basc-ment. car port. $450 + uLHibes 
.No pels 644-5353 

_ -PLYMOUTH- . 
B R O U G H A M 

M A N O R 
A P T S . 

t BEDROOM $435 
2 BEDROOM $475 

Year Lea$« Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adult*. Ho pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH. CANTON are3 
room apt Ma.n lloor $385 
monih plus security Heat Indjdod 
Pet i a-tonod 534-4687 

PLYMOUTH • Cory. 1 bedroom..free 
heat. fu3 car pot. microwave. 
tine locetzm. Immediate occupancy. 
$425 month 455-2736 

15 

Classifieds 
W O R K 

t/> piace Your Ad Can 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

includes porch or ba>cony. swim
ming pod. commurwty buildmg. 
storage a r e i 

0PE74 0AILY 
WEEKENDS BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 

A P A R T M E N T . S 
Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhonses. Comfortable Irving 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in
cluded Also Cable TV, 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at die front entrance^ 

30500 West Warren 
between Middle!>elt anol 
Merrirnan Roads 

AUZNI8 
DEVELOPMENT 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
•FREE HEAT* 

200 MOVES YOU IN 
N O P A Y M E N T UNT IL FEBRUARY 1 , 1990 

' Air • Best Value 
* Pool • Cable Ava i lab le 
• Scenic v iew . Shopp ing C lose By 

7560 Mer r i rnan Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
D«ity»-» Sat . & S u n . 12-4 

Experience luxury apart 
ment l i v ing at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
nient ly located, securely pro
tected...this is Foun ta in Park 
Nov i . You'l l be proud to call it 
your home. 
• C h o i c e ol spacious l o r 2 bedroom apart 

rrtents w i th one or r * o baths • Washer 6 t 

dryer i n each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • K i t c h e n complete wi th 

W h i r l p o o l a p p l i a n c e s . *.?!! 

cleaning r \ c : i , 1 - iuh.c f<xx se';'-

de/rost ing refrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and mscrouavc o v e n • 

Insulated wee! entry door wi th dead tx>»t 

y x u r i c y loci • Sourvd condit ioned floors 6v 

walls • Pnvatc patios ck balconies • S w i m 

m i n g pool 

•1 l » l •*> 

t 
3 

^ ^ 

S 

i 
•m ic jo 

a ' 

• i«n.|Ao 

fOONUlN 
PARXYitST 

T 

i 
1 11 j _ . 

T E L E P H O N E : 348 -0626 
42101 Fouiuji:. I'.irk Nor th • Novi. M H 3 0 5 0 

O p e n Mon.-Fr. 1C nnv^i^O pm S.n -Sun. !2 pm-S pm 

Success hi I People 
Live in the woods. 

Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metro-
area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! 

— -t-pRlVATK HNTRANCES ~>-
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 
•GARAGES 
• U N I Q U E H I - T E C H CI.UB & FITNESS CENTRE 

. • A N D M U C H . M U C H M O R E ! 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT... '695 

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVEJN THE WOODS!' 

t f r 441-5350 '"*;;>'«"" 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

Just minute! rrom Lhwila, Novi, Farmlngton A W. BloomficUl . 

Moraoco 
"MY FIRST 
CHOICE" 

And for so many 
reasons! 

Models Open Daily 

^ I J U U 

?V — -

K\'i-' i \ iJLkl 

\ - — 

" ^ • t . 
> i ^ 

^ 

I needed the location. Grand 
River and Drake is perfect. I had 
to be close to the expressways and 
convenient to downtown 
Farmington Hills. Plus, I love 
jogging along the nature trails." 
And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled activities, 
the resort-like pool and spa and 
the most beautiful grounds 
believable. 

Muinvood ... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should be yours too! 

478-5533 

^ /AVVsccurityti 

WINTER 
IN WESTTLAND 
CAN BE 
GIJORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health % 

club! «. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious I & 2 bedroom 
high-rise apartments offer 
outstanding halconf view*. 

IDEAL LOCATION 
• Walk to Westl.inil M.ill ,IIHI 

other conveniences 
• Close to 1275 & 1-94 

WESTLAND 
A ^TOWERS 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located on Yale Rd.. one block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren Rds. 

Limited Offer, New Residents Only! 

i 

M 

V I 
j 
• 
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MUIDW30D B 
L U X U R Y RENTAL A P A R T M E N T S _, 

.Located at the corner of Grand River and ,£t 
Drake Road in Farmington Hills Th* Br,ti, BjBtttak" 

For a measly $299 
you can move into 

Birmingham. 
Your home Is your patacy in the quainftesidential area of 
Birmingham in the prfvdte splendor of Bucfirvgham. Here, 
you have a park complete with rolling countryside, tall trees, 
walking trails, just across the moat. Here, the interiors are 
fresh and new from the most modem appliances to the best 
lighting fixtures.,.frorn designer carpeting to contemporary . 
verticals.- Here, too, a two-1¾.. * •^^JU*—* 
bedroom apartment offers | S U C K t f l i £ l l £ U 1 1 
much more thanJs commonly ^ M a n n r 
expected. With lust $299 in A . .UrinS ! . u 
move-in costs. Hurry. Don't • AparillMfiil* 
mlss;0ut on thisjoyal offer. _.. ; -649-6909--

IVE AMONG THE RARIi 
AND BEAUTIFUL... 

AI(liiK)biool<r! • Wcsl 
BloonijIcW's rucnirCt icnhl 
community - lias arwriys • 
aTIiaclcd tT$ OwrTSpccial riocV 

Out magnilicent estate like 
orourKJsflre froine 
collection ot QCOSO and swans 
And lo many ol ntcltorroMan 
Dctioit'simsl<.isccinli>fl 
hHlrvkf11.1l orwl 

St I in a galcd coniniunily wilh 
tcsMcnces up lo 5800 sqitAic 

led. Aklingbiooke Icaturcs 
luxiiiy .1.2 aiK) 3 bediooni 
tcnial Icnace apaitmenls rind 

' to^-nnOfficST" — * " ~ . - : " — ' ~ 
II Is indeed tare and beauliful. 
On Drake Road oelwccn 
Maplfi A Walnut lake Roads 

- We$t BloomlletQ- -

661*0770 
<3Hdingbidol<Q 

• A ! '-.• 
'The Pen! h Ry l)cttnh" 

Ask About Our 
Move-In Specials 

THE P INE A P T 
OF L I V I N G W E L L 
Setting 0 stondord rneoris offering nx>re. ---
More style. More service. More attention to \ 
details Thafs the fine orto! Irving we'l'. 

.Viltoge Green. "' .-
••\\bCK>W.ningFireij|oces . _ , ~ 
• ColneoVolCei ings 

V VJoshors o o d Dr>*ers . ' 

• Through Ftoorptons wihO\«fS ;2e^\YifKJovk? 

ofKJrr'iini-Br'nds 

• 5000 Squore-Fool Otrbhouse wlh Prrvo'e Heoilh 
C^CrfidGlossEnckxedllotU) • 

• • S w n w i f ^ r t o l o r x J ^ 
- Coscod"ogWoterfo!l 

• JrxJMdacri h i ruvon Wofms 

• Monii<yed Cord-Key Entry Syj'ern ; 

• N^croMwe Ovens • : , . ' 

• • 27 A a « Of Norurol Ponds. S'reorrA 

ondWote'i lorH 

-^20e<XK0!orCo 'orScr>enn€$ . 

VTOEMN . 
^-M-t-r-f^-1-ft I'5-

OFSOUTrlFIElD" 
Village Suites -Short Term Furnished Rentals 

• One6ridtvt0 6e^fo^rftApoflrneo^ffOoi'$595 
On Kvete W. 'o Rood betv/een Tc!(?<3'oph orid. 
NoflhwesteroKigiTrfCry 

" Mon-Frt 10-6 T Sot 0.5 V Son 12 5 

(313) 356-6570 

. . . . _ . . ^ . ^ ^ - . — i i . 

,<MMg -,--* • ^ - ^ • • U . ^ ^ - ^ t ^ ^ L - U ^ - . - . 
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400 ApU. For Rent 

O&E Thursday, January 11, 1990 

PLYMOUTH: DesIr»W« 1 bodroom 
apartrneot, ewp«l«<J, apps»nc«s, 
utiUHe*. AvUlsbta lmM«<Jlalery. 
*415./mo. + <Jep<wJt. 4K-1816 

PUMOUTH-Deslr»bta downtown 
location. Upfef, separate «nt;anc«. 

• opwry refyrbbned. rx> pel*. Imroodt-
•M» ©txufcincy. U50 per month. 
4S9-30J0, teav^ message. -

PLYMOUTH • doaniown. Qvfet resi
dential. 900 »q. feet. 1 bodroom apt 
with ga/aoe a. basement Korega 
privUegW-WW. 4M-6337 

PLYMOUTH 

HILXGREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

• $200 Security Deposit 
••v»Parti Mltiog»Spacious Suites 
? » Air CofKJitwiing. Outdoor Pool 
»;, • Invnaouta t a Ground s'4. B Wgs. 
S.; • Best VtaX* In Area ' 
. : ^ . • NeiPlynvxjth & Haggerty 

'<'•: 123£0 Rlsman 
A \: •;• 453-7144 
$aJly.?-.6, y Sat. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH m city. 2 bedroom*, eo-

.•jfHtances. oer.tral air, aVytioMj, car-
'pprt. privets enlranoe. $725/mo. No 
J*pokkvg Of pet*. ,'453-0858 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotot • 
$750 month starting. Daily room 
aorvtce. 2* hour message service. 
Color TV. No toa*a. Immediate oc-
cvpancy. Croon Smith. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH - Quaint, qulat I bod-
room, tpadous. Lois o( closets. 
Heat locjuded. $450 per month pfus 
security. 459-9507 

• PLYMOUTH© 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
" -Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned ' 
• Fully Carpeted. 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
Dally More-Sat. 1-5pm 
(sceepl Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom - $435 

Heal & water Included, ca/peted Irv
ing room 4 hall, contra! air, kitchen 
Ixiilt-lns, parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. See M an ago*. 

40325 Pfymouth RdL Apt 101 

455-3682 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical briAdsthrooahoul. 
• Neutral carpeting 
•WaXlng distance to shopping. 
• Oshwasher & disposal 
• CeMr&J air & healing 
• Pool 
• No pels. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Arm Arbor Rd. t bill W ol 
Sheldon) 

MOM THRU FRI. 9 TO 5PM 
Closed SaLand Sun. 

455-6570 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom eplj. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Poo) 4 other amenities 
• Heat Included 

Liiley Rd. JuM $ of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A YorK Property Community 

PLYMOUTH'S FINEST 
Carriage House Apu. 1 bedroom in
clude/heat, sta/llno. el »435. 16 
brand nc* 2 bedroom units also 
available. Can «5-0930, 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, stove, re-
friger ator, private entrance, air con
ditioning, $40O/mo. + utilities. 

348-6082 

PLYMOUTH - J 4 2 bodroom apt! 
from $435; dishwasher 4 carport In
cluded; washer, door hookupj; son-
kn citizen discounts 453-8311 

PLYMOUTH. -3 bftJ. (rom park, 
completely redecorated; l;ke brano 
now. Ce/pot. palnl. Kitchen door, 
etc. $425 month. Catl 881-2107 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
1 bedroom, clean 4 quiet 

Coualry atmosphere, carpeted 
- $425 455-4556 

Plymouth 

$600 
REBATE 

Lovoiy 1 bodroom apartments with 
^flEe HEAT, minutes from I-275 4 I-
96. Quaint private residential area 
with neighbors you wilt Ireasu'e 

. can 453-2800 Today 
TWIN ARBORS 

APARTMENTS 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Toiogreph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, t>eat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

PONTlAC: gracious studio apart
ment, nice kitchen, m Historic dis
trict. No pels. $350 /mo-«r.cludir» 
utilities. Can Mrs. Smith. 335-9190 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

. Experience luxury apart-
; ment living at its finest. 

Tastefully designed, conve-
: niently located, securely .pro

tected...this is Fountain Park 
• Wesitland. You'll be proud to call 
, it your home. 

• Choke ol spjeious 1 or 2 bedroom apart-

i m«n« with one or two baths • Wisher & 

I dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 

• to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

energy cllaicnt CF. appliances 

self cleaning oven. i-J cubic foot 

scli-dclrostmgrefrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• insulated steel entry door with dc jJ bolt 

security lock • Sound conditioned iloors & 

walls • Private patios & balcon:es • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TANGLEWOOD APARTMENTS 
West 11 Mile/Greenfield ~ 

All large one bedroom 
apartments available for 

February. 

569-6149 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

• Saves you time,& money 
•Open 7 days a week 

•Complete info & photos 
•All prices & locations 

354-8040 Q»r 1-800-777-5616 

HApartments Unlimited 
FXCt APARTMINT lOCATORS 

Southneld/29286 N.W. Hay Troy/37J6 Rochesiet fid. 

anion/42711 Fotd.Rd. aioiooT*p./ i6^70Girf ie!d 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starling at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA TERINCL UDED 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & sludios 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 

• Carpeling • Appliances 
»Laundry & Storage Facilities • 

• Cable TV 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 

Sal. 10 a m - 12 Noon 
Model Hours: Tues -Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 

Sat & Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 
BM^—lllfcliUI III .inl JttJ^l. n i w a / BLiiwaaa 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From s 4 3 5 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

REBATE 
\ Twin Arbors 
t Choose a luxurious one-
t bedroom apartment in the 
C charming residential com-
•̂ munity of Plymouth, with 
free neat and -many com
forts of home-The location7 

: Is near i-275 and I-96, shop
ping, banks and restaurants, 

X too. There's aClubhousefor 
• year 'round fur). And a beau-
• tlfully-landscaped backyard 
: you'll love. Call 453-2800 
- and you're on your way to 
being $600 richer. 

Woodridge 
Or choose an extra-large 
two-bedroom apartment 
right near the Livonia Mall 
and I-696. They offer two 

..large- baths.- The master 
bedroom has a large walk-
In closet. There's covered 
parking for your conve
nience. And a fully-equipped 
all-electric kitchen including 
a dishwasher. Call 447-6448 
and start thinking of all the 
ways you'd like to spend 
$600. 

XXBI Call For Ono Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
InNorthville... 

^zi^x 
Ŝ %&$Ĥ \ 
^¾¾¾^^¾ 

bnag 

wooddl. (duiitry selling,., 

near /-2 75, toilh 

J$k~.~jr lennti, swimming, 
tfS$Fyf 

\W trails for jogging plus 

txdting rtrilat rtsidtnctS . . . All 

with washtr/drytr, nticroioavt, 

loindoty treatments . . . MrtJiy toilh 

• fireplaces and .^l^K^-^k 

cathedral . /" -^ .T^ 

-—^skf 
ceilings, 

? * -
~-+ •<? 

Loc i t t don 6 M i l e b H i v « r t N o r t h v i l l f " ; : ' 

i r id H«gR«rtyRojd»: ' . - . " • ' .' 

I t i J i n g C t n t j r p p f n Mon.-Fri. )0-6, S J 1 . . J 2 - 4 . 

fruMi*: 348-1830 "Limited 6 «no». 

/tMiriCON -UMIMUMI 
. . . . . . . . . / t i n o t n r » 

. Wt fmUiA BetterUfi.; \ . P ^ m l u m f : 

400 Apte. For Rent 
R60FORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(*-.lh approved credit 4 this ad) 
Sate bou'dlng mjh secure fenced 
parking. Lar.oe ««tra clean ne«ty 
decorated. 1 bedroom trom t335 in
cludes neat; ai/. Cable avai'abio 

536-8637 
REDFOROAREA 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
FROM $375 

• Free Heal 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Cabla Ready 
• Wa:k-in Closet 
•Lighted Parking 
• i or 2Yea/leas« 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
$38-2497 

400 Apts. Fdr Rent 
REDFOftO-OFtANO RIVEfl/LAHSER 

2bodroonfal. 
$290 plus security 

632-063« 

REOFORO THEATER area (6/Qr«nd 
RJvee). Unlo/je rontal opportunity. 
Restored 1 bedroom, ha/dwood 
(toora. appliances, heat Indoded. 
cat ok. iifiO, $420 deposit. Avail
able now. So.ueaXy clean. 592-W26 

400 Apts. For Rent 

REOFORD TWP. 
Beautiful 1 bodroom apartment. 
Swimming pool, cable TV. heal in
cluded, carport available. 
Pleasecall 255-0932 

ROCHESTER HILLS - la/go 2 bod
room apt. $485 includes heal A wa
ter. no pels, Avon Ct. Apis. 

651-7980 

REDFORDAREA 
te:egraph-5 Mile 1 4 2 bodroom. 
clean, docorateo.-puie], carpel, ay 
conditioner, blinds, heal included 
Fot, malure. protesi-ionaJ pooplo 
«'th reierences From $365 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor. 
JOyrlnkstef Road Deluxe 2 bod
room. iMi bath apartments, large 
closets, plenty ol slorago. cable TV. 
eicei'ent transportalion 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
SECUftlTV DEPOSIT ONLV $300 

§37-1880 559-7220 

ROCHESTER HILLS R?v*/ Oaks 
Complex - 3 bedrooms, 3 baihs. 2 
level executive luxury end unH Sub
let from Jan thru June, security 
gate, and access to pool, exce/ise 
room, club house, tennis court 
$1,395 366-WOO. ext 2068 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? * 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? 

You'll Find it 
in the 

6bserver & Eccentric 
Newspaper 

Call Today For 
Home Deliveryl 

591-0500 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 - Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park Settling 

Spacious* Bike Trail* Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7« Sat. 11-6 • Sun. 11-5 

Novt-Nofthyille 

' FREE. 
APT 

LOCATOR' 
"One Slop Apl. Shopping" 

Save Hmo & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected alllhe prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over 100.000 Choices' 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice Preview apart
ments I rom tho 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHHtlDOmCE 
29286 Nc*1h*esl6'n H«y 

TROYOFflCE 
3726 Pocl-iester Rd 

CANTON 
427 11 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

ROCHESTER-JANUARY SPECIAL 
$100 Security Ocposii wild ap-

I proved aedit I 4 2 bodroom Apts 
| on Paint Crock across from beauti
ful aty pa'* Walking distance lo 

I downtown from $425/mo indudes 
heat 4 water 651-7270 

ROCHESTER subiel furnished t 
bedroom apartmoni by park Avail
able immediately until June I $45S 
month, heat Included • 656-4939 

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
* 1st Month Rent »19.90 

Patrolled security, cable TV available. 24 hour 
maintenance, laundry and storage, vertical 
blinds, air conditioning, ceiling fans, package 
receiving. 2 swimming pools, small pets wel
come Walk to shopping. Adjacent to golf, ten
nis, indoor ice skating, and bike trails "ihru 131-90 

Come join our family! 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1 Blk. N. of 8 Mile in Southfleld 
tmmjrtmutf HU «, MJ»MV» 

Rochester 
TOWNHOWESOF 
MEACOWBROOK 

Luxury apartwenti amidst Oakland 
County's n«w business. CulluraJ 4 
cnlertainmenl centors Exit 1-75 east 
at Untversjty Or . left on Dexler v . 
m;te 1 bed'OOm from . $600. 2 bed
room from $705 Opon Oarfy 4 
wockonds 377-2680 

400 Apts. For Renl 
ftocTiester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Slop Apl. Shopping' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you llnd 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• AH Prices* Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIElO OFFICE 
29236 Nofiftn-estorn H*-r 

TROV OFFICE . 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
427 11 Ford Rd 

CLINTON rwP 
36870 Gartieid 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

Royal O-iV/'B^ni.ngham 

NEWLY REMODELED 

Absolute*/ perfect n<r*iy rernode'eO 
2 bed'Oom tow.hcujses w.ii siretcri 
out space Bu:M-m microwave 
dishwasher 4 sell Cleaning oven/ 
range Mini bt.nds. individual miru-
s>on alarms 4 fun basement Easy 
access lo 1-696 HentaJs lrom J625 

VILLAGE GREEN Ol 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 
ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 

Fireplaces, vertical t imds 4 
dishwasher m many Amber Apart
ments 1 4 2 bedrooms Pets7 Ask' 
Days 280-2830 Eves. 258-67 14 

Scotsdale Jlpaiiments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warrei 

From 
$445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
14 2 Bedroom • 1¼ 8aths • Central Air • 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daiiy 
12-5 Weekends 

Pool 

£> S o . . 
O.Z" 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

SOUTiiFfELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

• Wer.tlartd • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From s460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwashers, Pool. Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 

FREE MENT 
Effective rents from S580 a roiwrth-

• Wfashtr ,<nd D r y r r I D Cach Apar tment 

• Brass Cci l inR Kans and Mmi - l t l i n t l s 

• D c c o r j t o r \ \ 'a l lp , ipcr 

• Cnvcn-d Reserved Parking 
• Fully >-:<|uippcd Hea l th C lub & ' i n d o o r Jacuzzi 

• Fireplaces u n h Cus tom Mani lcs 

26300 .Rcr^Rd.. Southfleld, MI 
Take No r thwes te rn ( I S 10) to U h s e r Rd.. go sou th 

l o No r thwes te rn Service Koad. then west to Ut-rg 

352-2712 

^3S^:M-3^?m*^il»3a^|t^«.: :WJ-l^3;-,^^: 

Windemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAIN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• New 1 * 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 

Private Balcony/Patio 
Kitchen With Open 8ar Counter 
Dens Available 
m Baths Available 

» And More.'. .Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On HalstcdVa Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

0>ENMon.-Frlr '9-»6;8at. 10 J 5; 8un. 32 »5,.' 

A 471-3625 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 
Feaiurlnp . g m o A i yr leases available 

V , • Convenient to treeways, 
t o p p i n g , and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 

Private Balcony/Palio 

Swimming Pool 

Carports Available 

Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

~ 476-1240 

mm 

mvifSViimwi!»*sat^»)m& 

e^M^in 
At W* Starting at 

$595 
• Spacious 1 & 2 . Patio or Balcony 
• Bedroom Units . European-Slyto 
• Private Entrance Cabinets vv/Comploto 
• Washor/Orycr Appliances Package 
, Hook-ups . Swimming Pool, 
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouso 

& Jogging Trail 

*,JP^ ^m 

^M^M 

APARTMENTS 

OnHaggorlyRd. 
Belw0en13&14Mlle 

Balcor Property 
Managomont 

x<-
-t.' 



'i 

400 Apta. For Rent 
Thursday. January 11, 1990 O&E 

Romulu* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 srxj 3 bedroom lownhovjflJ 

(UrW'na from » 3 » to JS00 
Inchxiej tit uti!.t>*» 

. Open Mon . W o d . Fit 
l u « j 4 thort 
Sat 11&nv2pm 

1iOOI BRANDT. 

9am-Spm 
t K n t p i i i 

CtosodSun 

»•41-4057 

NORTH ROYAL OAK Oul«l & Clean 
2t>«Jioo<n api/tmarii Heal 
included Lsrja »tor*9«. no p*i» 
S5?5p«mooth 628 9004 

AMBEA APARTMENTS 
Koral O i X ' C u * * o n / ( r o y l i l o p 
apt t*ocfir>g Something for evary-
0"i» C o m * Sunday Jan 14. 
t ? ' $ p m 4000 Ciookj RovaJ O i i 
o<c»fl<o<4Ppl « 260-2S30 

fiOYAL OAK AI|r»tliyo 1 txxJroom 
O m'la W Woo*f«i;d ca/pcted 
deooraied includes heat/watw. ap
pliances c-a/pcxi 4 / IKW« W3-66&3 

I W A I O A K ' CAWEL0TAPTS 
Ovet I bedroom 6S0 to, tl 
OfshrtaiAfci sX)Tt£M pantry waiitln 
<.ios*U 0:ri.ng room dec*. Wind*. 
poo< Moat mrAidsd JS60 288-1544 

ROYAi OAK Great location 
(.a/Ofc t>"gM spaoouj 1 tudroom. 
r<*i, J e t c a u - d ca/p-ti 4 ha/dwood 
fcjors E i f a stcrfaoa ^ 4 7 5 ^ ^ 0 « -
C / d o s r w i Ouiei complex 
N o p * i i ' 6*3 7787 

KOYAi OAK targe ipa/Utng I 
twd'<x>"-. jround rv>or apartment 
»it{i a<r"^j loom & b>g kitchen • 
i > ca< flS'aoa 1 / « shaded Iron! 
p->ch 2 t>!Vs Irorr, Wajrt Free 
laundry gas.& «»1* / included 
JSSO p.* nionlh 541-7207 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Bca^M^ spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apart"<enti Carpeted decorated 
s'^xagr i laundry iaoirt>es 

FROM S430 
6 .er.ir.rj A Meek end hours 

•VAtiOM WHEEL APTS 
548 3378 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beauii'ui spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
ipan-r-eits Carpeted, decorated. 
siora-je A foundry fac.lrl.es 

FROM J4J0 
E . t r .^g A weekend nours 

/ .AGON WHEEL APTS 
54 8-3378 

s o r A i O A K 2 bedroom kr*er fire
place arr » i s h « orr*<- no pets 
nor, srnokmg t650 : security de
port Ava.iabie Feb 1 545-3635 

LAuRElWOOOS APAR1MENTS 
Souihin-id Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath laundry room ^eludes washer 
4 d'ye* ^arder. patK) 4 baJCOn!«$ 
Jacuui swimming pod Beautiful 
clubhouse lots of Social Aetmties 
Carpels Security Alarms 4 much 
more Stop b> at LAURELWOOOS 
Her.iai 0 » c e 222O0 laureovoods 
Or SuumfierJo Mi Rental Office 
r^xirs Men F<i 9 5 Sat Irom 12-3 
fo i j-ifo-maion can 357-3174 

SOUlHFiELO 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
• 1 Bedroom $540 
• f r e e Heat 

' • Cove/ed Parking 
• laundry Each Floor 
• Wi:> m Closet 

• i 4 ? vr teases 

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
356-4403 

SOUl HFiElOi FRANKLIN 

HOLIDAY BONUS 
RENT FREE TIL FE8 1ST 

2 o< 3 bedroom 1700 so, ft spadous 
icmnJxxrses w i n the eiclusMfy of a 
Franklin address Master bedroom 

" w i s elegant formal dining room 
and a great room with the warmth ol 
a r.aturai fireplace. fu!l basement 4 2 
car attached ga/age 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUfHFIELO 

FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

• 1 Bedroom/Oon 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Go.ered parking 
• Clubhouse 4 Pool 
• 2 4 H / Monitored Alarm 

' COLONY PARK 
»2 MUE 4 LAHSER 

355-2047 
SOUtHFtELO - 1 bodroom. »460 
up 2 bedroom 1565 4 $605 in
cludes hta i . water 4 pool 557,0366 

SOUtHf iELD Apple Wood Apart-
menls 1 bedroom balcony or patio, 
central air carport. 600 tq f i . 
$4l5rr«r , th 356-0026 

SOUTHFIELD 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
t Bedroom from $498 per month 
2 Bedroom Irom $600 per month 

Southf«ld luxurious 1 4 2 bed
room apa/tmenis Flent includes' 
carpetmg. dishwasher. •a-'Vtn clos
et oaJcor-.y or pat>o Gi /«ges aiso 
ava:'abie Beautifutry landtcaped 
grounds gt-̂ e you the feefing ol 
being m the country: yel you f t 
close to Shooting M&S For Informa
tion, come to tha OateNxrie at. 
19301 w 13 M;iefload. rust 1 bloc* 
vr ot S o u t h e d Road. 642-9168 
Optm Won thru Fn . 9am-5 30pm 
Sat NoontoSpm 

SCHJfHFiELrS 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
.We nom ha«e available 1 bedroom. 
.1 baih apartmer>is. ideal lor tnartoo 
-Call ioa.nne 6 4 2 - 9 ! W 

Southfield 

- FREE 
. APT 

: LOCATOR 
CV* Slop Apt Shopprng" 

Save time & money! 
We've personalty In
spected all the pfop-
erlles for you; and 
we'll help you find 

' the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
'•All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom tho 
comfort of our off
ice. . 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUMlFlElOOFfrCE 
292 W N*nnw«»t*<n Hwy 

TROY Office 
372«noth«sl»rfid 

CAMON 
4 /Mi rordBd 

CHNTON1WP. 
36870 OunoM 

354-8040 
t-800-7 7 7-5616 

400 Apf, For Rant 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

We are now taking applications (or 
Feb occupancy Stop In to see our 
•packxij ftoor ptani AM To*n-
house* IncKrde pfeiih cvpeOng ver-
tltai bBnd», UtcKan apptlanoes. cen 
Uai el/, private pello 4 parting by 
your door 

i be<Jfoonv2 batli. 1291 s/j n 
3 oedroom/2 balh. 1537 K J H . . 

3 bedroom/2Vi bath. I 5 i ? to. ft 
M l basemeni 

FROM $659. PER MO 
Oas Heat 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

•SENIOR LIVING AT IT8 BEST 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 K) fi Q) luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms Microwave. *a.'k-io 
dosets. etevaiors. covered pa/Vmg 
attended gatehouse. ivrUrvnlng pool 
with wniripoot cabana / 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

SOLTTHFIELO 

$499 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL 

i bedroom apa/tmenu at a'great 
price Eat-in Intcnen or formal dinmg 
room, French door* irnlh patio or 
balcony, mrasno//dryer hook-Lp 4 
mdnrtdual Intrusion alarms 3ome 
with cathedral ce.tngs 4 fireplaces 
$50 security depoM Call 

356-6570 
SOUTHFIELO - 13 Mile/SoulhfieW 
FWs 2 bedrooms. 2 fuU bain*, app* 
ancts. storage ca/port $S95'mo 
Call after 6pm 334-0931 

SfERLifKJ HEIGHTS 14 MJo. £ o< 
Van Dyke Modern 1 - 1 bedroom 
ce/petmg, no pets, no cleaning tee 
from $395 939-5192 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed 
room*. eiceCent location Heat A 
appt-ances included Offering win 
dow treatments Starling at $290 
one mo free rent to ne» tenants 
orvy Mon thru Fri 12 noon titi 
5pm. Sat 9 ta l. dosed on Wed 
16615 Telegraph. 255-1829 

TROY-SUBLEASE 
Lrtrl May 1st 1 bedroom, furmsned 
Somerset Apartments $600 per mo 

334-4465 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING 

from $450 Westland 2 bedrooms 
heat 4 mater included Close to 
*hopp!ng 4 school* Children 4 
tman pet* - welcome 722-5666 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Newfy redecorated * i th Vertical 
Blinds 4 ceil.ng lana; heat included 

Ctose to fwerve Oax» MaJi 
Pontiac Tran. ber«. Bock 4 WUom 
Rds - inWuOm Call 624-3194 

From $450. 

400 Apis. For Ronl 

TROY 

1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235 
LARGE-DELUXE 

1&2BEDROOMSUNIIS 
FORLESSI 

• 1'» Balhsm 2 Bed Unit 
• F R E E H B O 4Ca /por i 
• H o * Vertical Blinds 
• Vras/*r dryer /some uruls 
• 24 Hr MaJntenance 
• Great Slorege space 
• Large «a:k-lnclosets 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpoting 
• IndinduaJ Central Aw/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

drsn*asner 4 disposal 

Ask about our 
V J I M E R H E A I SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term t.ea>cs 
. Si Otuens WeicorruO' 

SUNNYMEDE APTS 
561 KIRTS 

UDIK S Of 6¾ fct4»cr 
twlA^enVrveTkOtS V.Croo*s] 

362-0290 . 

400 Apte. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
8 Mile & Telegraph 

1 & 2 bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

From $515 
Hidden Valley 
Aparlments 

358-4379 WAILED LAKE i bedroom condo 
apartment on lake Appliances Im-
rirtdate occupancy Ca-t Mon thru 
f n eam-Spm 474-7300 

WATERFORD TWP sublet nrce 2 
bedroom 943 sq fi next to poo* on 
Cass Lake $515 heat included 
Ava;latJ-e Feb i Lease ends Aug 31 
Prone a l l f S 663-5594 

WAYNE. Fjrrvshed 4 unfurnished 
apts Ircm $85 *eekr> to $350 per 
month includes utilities 
728 0699 729-3321 

WAYNE 2 bedrooms.#al. utd.iie* 6 
applidnces iriciuded $425 pei mo 
pr-js 1'irrrOS security Ask lor 
Ernestine Red Carpet Keirn 
WiUco-op 274-3141 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available t 4 2 t-ed'uom 
apa/ln-«nis Fireplace oak Loorsor 
carpeting dishwasher neai *ater 
cook.ng gas included u. -T.I-SI Mar.j 
»ith rertical blinds 
Pets'Ask1 AMBER Af -ARtMENlS 

Wesiiancl 
FORO VJAillt AREA 

Spac-OuS l 4 ? bodroom apart
ments Amcruiies ir<iude 
• Carpeted 
• Decora'W 

I 4) Part-I.ke selling 
• Close to Shopping 
• Close 'o expressway 
• Ortnor paidfeat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
i COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

326-3280 

Days 260-2630 L.e's 256-6714 

WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS 

WINTER SPECIALS! 
2 4 3 bod'OOms available yiHh 2 
oaths iaundry_4 storage space 
14S0VJ ft Private entry 356-3760 

W A I L E D LAKE/W BLOOMFiELD 
i.arge 2 bedroom Heai included 
Pool air cable, etc No pets $485 
644 163 62407eo 

TROY 
SCMEASET AREA 

Spacious decoreted 1 hno i bed 
room apaitments 4 studios Amer-j | 
lies ir^iude 
• 0 * r * r paid heai 
• S»nmming Pool 
• Laundry faculties 
• BaJconSe* or patios 
• Parting 
• Intercom* 
• Drshwasfier* 
• Disposals 
• All Conditioning 
• Close to shopping A 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From1 $495 monih,-) 
VILLAGE A P f S 

Open Mon - Fn 9am 5pm 
and by appomtmeri 

362-0245 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across Irom City Park 
(Cherry Hitl) 

tbelatccn Midd«beit 4 Merrlman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, VA balhs 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

* VYash.or and dryer In each apartment 
* Generous storage space 

4ntf tofa Mon... 

We invite you to vis/t 
our Laketront Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charm! 

prmgs 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lake f ron t 
A p a r t m e n t s 

$425 from 

Located in Novi on Poniiac Trail. 
1 Mile Easi 04 Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

COACH HOUSE 
( A P A Q T M t S T- ..Q 

A t t rac t i ve 1 & 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s 
& 2 Bed room Townhouses Ava i lab le 

f r o m 
$505 

HEATTVtH^aiiD^ 
with Vertical Blinds 

l - K A T l K I N G 

• C l u b h o u s e 

• S a u n a 

• .Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• 2 S t t i m t t l i n g 
Pools 

COACX MOUSC 

wovucsct o» 

N 
236(K> l.amp!i)(rui.T Lane on J'ruM<Jc-ncc J>ti\T 
just North ol \V. Nim- Mi'e Kd in Sotilhliold 

lone block West of ( i re in f^M Rd 1 

Model On Display 7 Days 

,8,.. 557-0810 
*J Yej- U.K-I N.̂ » fev.jrr.ll * • < - ! I - II <V,'r 

SOUiKFiEio Sub le*i» 2 bed 
fooM. *>atv (n ck)»«l. <ji*h»M7>«Y, 
<arp<xi. heat. nrtrnmirM pool. Avafl-
»bi« r*b i c « *rm y<fl-o*tH. 
SOuTltTftlO-l cXdioom. 1*1 floor 
wtf. Pooi »!<• cooditlonlnrj carport, 
Uoraae\ great hxetion. %*9i/mo. 

8 4 0 ? } » 

_ S p U l H f j U p _ _ _ 

12 MILE ^ - -

: TELEGRAPH 
Atk Iboul Out M «^0-?0-10 0«»l 

RENT FROM » 1 » • 
. SECUWlYWF-OSlYtlW 

luxury 1 A } bedroom apt*, wftfi 
Hush (4'pet. TWlk-al bind*, gour-
ir-ej Mt/yyv tttf tJearMno Ovart, 
Irotl |re« leMdirator, rttTiwaVftr, 
ditertom lyjtem. lot* o) eld**t» * 
twpoti. tommyfirty penlar, artfeJaa 
roont, M O M t heated pool. Ouard-
•d entranc* PM tnttnrXon alarm 
$>»t»m*eie<l#dorJ1»onry . -

356-0400 

FRANKLIN 
L 6QUAKE y 

( A P A R T H g N T c T ) 

UNUBLIEVAHLB! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community .in 1,1 vo-
nla, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
accesj A Metro Airport . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from »500 
7 HEAT AND ~ 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
located on 8 MU« Rd. 

Juit Eait of MlddletKlt 

in Llvooli. 

6PEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
V"N *• *"»i£2.~ 
1 W I BW N000*H$ • 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WAYNE. Wayne Rd/MJCfUf.*/) Ave 
area. Ctcan 2 bodroom. sir. heal & 
eppflan&es lnc*jdod. »390 mo ptg» 
tecorlty. 728-2480 

WESTLANO • Wmtty Special* 
Al Ne-*bua'i CotorJel AparuT^nt*. 
OrVy 1/2 locurtty deposrt reciulred. 1 
bedroom, dean. Qutet- AttrecuVe: 
includes car pot. epprUoce*. private 
entrance. 8enJo(i welcome $345. 

721-5699 

W E S T I A N 0 WOODS APT8 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu Amervllie* Include: 

•Carpeted 
•Oocorated 
•Ovmer paid heat 

FORD & WAYNE RO AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

' 728-2880 
WE3TLANO BARCLAY HOUSE 

Extra laroe. super clean 1 bodroom. 
1430 include* heal, cerpet 

42S-9789 

^ ^ 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • »395 

1 B E O R O O M - H 1 5 
2 BEOROOM - »450 

HEAT t HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpoting, appliance*. *-»lmmlno; 
pool. 2 c y perjuVig. Ctose to 
Westland Shopping Center 

728-4800 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just w. or muter Rd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY OEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

In a eeavrtiful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Frl «-« Sal 12-4 

W E S U A N O SHOPPiNO CENTER 
Area - » 4 2 bedroom epa/imer)t». 
»4S5-$560 mduding heat No pet* 
PieasecaJ. 28M630or «46-7500 

WESTLAND • Spacious. 1 bedroom 
Redecorated private yard, en
trance, parting Balcon/ »3&5 mo 
include i uuO tie* 595-0601 

WESTLAND- Subteaie unU Aug 
January paid Immediate occupan
cy M 3 0 peV month, heat included 
t bedroom. 471-0915 

400 Apts. For Rent 

VENOY P I N E S A P T S . 
A bejuufui puce to ii> t 

CentraJty located in Wt i tu / rd 

• 1 1 2 bedrooms 
(some with firepiactsj 

• Poof TennJs Court*. Club House 
Centra; Air. OishAasher. 
Disposal, Leundrjr Fadi l i ts 
Bea-jtifutr/ Landscaped 

261-7394 
A York Proporl| Cornnivr^t| 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 

• APARTMENTS 
SpacloOs 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A & 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
units only. Ask about our 
winter special. -Short-term 
leases on selected units.) 

421-8200 

W BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached ga/ age 
• Washer /dryer Includod 
• Futh/ equipped kjtchen/mic/owavt 
• Private entrance 
O W BJoomfletd school* 

a much more 

Ce i Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

.*»*<»*ViPW*BJS^»A*W**4U^*?i*:i**;^ 

in Westland 

bdrms 
@$445 

Stay warm & cozy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide oxtra 
cash for winter heat bills. On Warren 
road, west of Wayne road. 

WGDI1AND 
VILLA 

Open 7 dayi 4 2 2 " 5 4 1 1 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable living In a 
special neighborhood at
mosphere in Farming-
ton Hills. ExcellenLry 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses Easy and 
quick access to I-96 
and 1-275 - direct 
routes to the aJrport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield. 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 

llnaton Road. 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

s ^ A UZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

( • . ' " M ' T fiffS 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Cutet Park Sett ing • S p a c i o u s Su i t es 
• O u t d o o r P o o l • A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• I m m a c u l a t e G r o u n d s & B u i l d i n g s 
C«'l nr stoo by today, near Plymouth & Haggerty 

400 Apte. For Rent 
W E S U A N O V / a k to nit ' b id 
room carptted 4 C^pes. I j ' j t 
room 43rO pur n.o ! i tcur i l j 
KealrughtsrKX Included 728 6437 

V.'tstiand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited lime 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
I A 2 bedroom apt* Ca /o t l . pat.o 
in cM> house 

FFuZE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM 
2 BEDROOM 

»435 
» 4 » 

BLUE GARDEN APTS 
Westland* Fines! Apartments 

. Cr*rry HJB Near Wt/riman 
On>/ 11&/T>-6pm Sat 10am-?pm 

729-2242 

*1J.E 
400 Apts. For Rent 
" WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Ons> $200 deposiVapproveac/edit, 
1 bedroom from 1420 

Includes air conditioning -
heal - carpet - swimming 
pool No pets. 

721-6466 
7 * " M I L E & LAHSEA. 1 tedroom; 
ne* t / decorated £ carpeted. In
cludes heat »350 monui plus »ecut-
. 1 , 535-8049 

Classified Ads 

'GET RESULTS' 

Classified Ads 

Nov}/ 

WESTGATE VI 
P,«r»*475 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Ofl Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Mln. Irom 1-696,1-96,1-275 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sal. & Sun. 12-4 p m 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p . m . 

624-8555 

Dai ly 9-6 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
S a t . 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 
l ' . . • - . >:.,*».i'«<,.iJ.s*SJ^-Ai'<->l 

HeW :ilw-fte Wotti'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Condit ioning v r « . - r ^ - r - r v r 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends. 11 - $-

tjtmre 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from S 4 4 5 
• C a b l e T V A v a i l a b l e 

• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 

• W a l k - i n S t o r a g e R o o m 

W i t h i n A p a r t m e n t 

• C e n t r a l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g * 

• S w i m m i n g P o o l 

• S o c i a l A c t i v i t i e s 

Convenient to 

Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mali 

O n B e c k R d . , j u s t n o r t h o f 

P o n t i a c T r a i l i n W i x o m 

6241388 
O p e n M o n - - S a L - 9 - 6 S u n . 1 0 • 6 

NOW LEASING 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 
s440 

2 Bedroom "Townhouse" 
$520 

3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 
s605 

Pool* Spacious Rooms• Clubhouse 
Air Conditioning« TA Balhs 

WEST OF P£fWY AT WAITOH NEAR 1-75 
ADJACENT TOAU8U1VHILLS 

MON.-FRI.8-5 {$} 

QRAMWILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

f rom $455 
Heat Included in Rent 
All Lakefronb Aparlments 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 
and Cross Ventilation 
Cathedral Ceilings Available 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony or Patio 
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

•Oivsa 6 
a^c* ftu-i -» 

A p̂on i 

M Strf.xt Oft, 

SOUTHPORT 

. 0 * 

H ^ C * . i c m - t * \ 
»W»<«< \ 

m f t O n t u i \ 

octBoa »• j 

OfltoZT 
VI TOO 

A.-VCWT 

On i-94 Norih Service Drive" Between 
Haggerry Rrj. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon. • Fri. 10 6 

Sat. 10 5. Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

Fairmont Park 
In F a r m i n g t o n Mil's 

OneandTwo-iwir^i '* .u-r'-- - •••••*• 
rV'C. t f r - ! { . • • - > , ( ' , . • f.; 

• f KT'rli r . V : , » " , . . 

• F t e C.•.>". • ; :" 

• F r i T ^ ; : vj ,i . • -

• I n • » ! ' • ' • - - : , ' - ; v ; . 

• S.^ft:»% t-v..1 ,¾..• ; 

• f K. l J | ' * i . I ,H [ I 

• FiJi iy * » i j . i ' ; v - ' v " ' " 

d ^ n v r l ^ f " 

• l ^ v I ' V ' C . 1 v . ' 

( 0 ^ . ( , . ^ : . , 1 

• ^ [ ' t v * . « . . r • 

THE PERFECT PLACE 

Sil"i'k'~!jnti') 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $610 

V Featuring: 
~ • Privaw.entrances • Individual wafers/ 

dryer* • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northvllle, close to 1175,1-96, 
Twelve Oab Mall. Only I I minutes from 
Southfield, JS rhioules to Metro Airport 

348-3600 
0fxn Mon. tbro Sal. 9 a.m. • S p.m. 

Sun. 12 noon. $ p.m. 
Developed by Mark Jaoobson 4 Associates 

V M , • M 

474 2510 
1PF1 w-

v-?i 

Meet new friends and 
tvlax at. .''.": -

i ITI i [i i l l il 
(jiiiilAj 

demUlid Wl& 2 
dedmk ApwdmenU 

Fum $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. • Convenient to 
Twelve Oaks Mall 
& Expressways 

* Beautiful Grounds 
• SwImmlnQ P6ol 

• Balcony or Potto 
• Cable TV Avtileble 
• Clubhouse 
• Social Activities 

_!_AJr.CQndlttonir.9.... 
s 
I At Poiitlac Trail and • 

Cock Roads In Wixom § 
(Exit t-96 at Beck Ho«d then 5 

2 Miles North to Pontiac Tr*tt) J 

Open Mon. -'Sat. 9 - 6 £ 
Sun. 11-5 

624*6464 

- -^- - . ^ . — . 

mm *+ i M a M A _w - ^ t^A -7L* «. -^- ^ur^^^l-il.^ 

http://er.ir.rj
http://fac.lrl.es
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;;40QApte. For Rent 
Westland 

I FREE1 

I APT 
! LOCATOR 
*. "One Slop Apt Shopping
s' Save tlrrta;cVmoneyl 
.> We've personally In-
£ spewed all the prop-
% erHes for you; and 
? we'll help-you find 
; the bestl 
ir 
> »Over 100,000 Choices 
?-• All Prices 4 Areas ' 
£ • Complete Info. & Photos 
t < 
~ Froe, personal ser-

. ^ vice. Preview apart-
£ ments , from the 

' -:• pomfcVl'of our off-
;, tte. 

I; APARTMENTS 
^ U N L I M I T E D ' 
r 
< 
vx SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

^ . »28$ Northwestern Hwy 
- «' TROY OFFICE 

* • 3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36670 Garfield 

: 354-8040 

1-800-777-5616 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Robrrt Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LAROE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMIfWTON. 474-3400 

,rV> ;---•;••>,. 
STERLING HEK3riT8. 826-9601 

SOOfHFIElD, 355-4330 

TROY, 688-1600 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room compiolery furnished apt., col
or TV, dishes, finens. air. Available 
Fob. S. Short term available. $795 
mcMdes utilities. ¢42-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom town-
house. Sharp. Owner taxing sabbat
ical. 3-12 month lease. Super amen
ities. 649-3148 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent 
ABBINGTON 

LAKE . 
Relocating"? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments for short term leas*. Fully fur
nished with linens, housewares, vtdi-
tlos. television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to an x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Call 
anytime. . , 459-9507 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. linens. 
color TV itnore. Utilities Included. 

FROM $38. A OAf 
Unmatched Personal Servtoe 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Best RoyafOak/W. Bloom field 

Fully furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. Spedal winter rate, 
from $760 737-0633 or590-3906 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Park Motel. 
HBO. phone SOrvlce. utilities. WX. 
rates. Efficiency $135: 1 bedroom 
apartments $ 175: No deposit. 30691 
GrandRJver. 474-1324 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. 2 fur
nished apartments, utilities Includ
ed $700 and $500 • month. Contact 
Mr. Creon Smith. 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH - nice, large, furnished 
studio. Includes ail utilities. $450 
plus security. 459-4199 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

NOVI 
1 and 2 bedroom home designed 
with a private entry that leads you to 
• world of gracious fMng. For you 
convenience • washer and dryer 
along with a reserved carport are In
cluded. Clubhouse with ptannod ac-
IMIles and exercise room await you. 
Saddle Apartments on Novl Rd . be
tween 9 and 10 M.le Rd . lusl S of 
12 Oaki M a i Call 3449966 

ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 Bodroom Apis 
from $540/mo, Short leases avail
able. Dishes, color TV, microwave. 
Ca.110am-6pm. 855-2707 

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE^ 
Spacious, att/aclrve, 2 bedroom, 1V4 
bath, complete kitchen, laundry, 
ulSilles. fulty, furnished Including 
linens. Children welcome. X-way ac-
cessabfe. immediate occupancy 
Monthly leases. Only $45 per day 
Call anytime, 549-5153 

SUITE LIFE 
BeautrfuBy Furnished 
Birmingham - Royal Oak 
Monthly Leases ^ 
Immed.ate occupancy \ . 
Lowest Rates 

- 549-5500 

BEVERLY HILLS- Clean basement 
apt. fireplace, garage space, 
laundry, non-smoker. $425 per mo. 
AJIer6pm. 540j1961 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished town-
houses. 20 deHghttuI 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
tor single person at 30771 Grand 
Rrver, furnished Including utilities tor 
$365 per month. 476-1572 

HOME AWAY FROM H.OME. INC. 
Short lease. EloganUy furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pots From »890 626-1714 

X. WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest & 
oas-est way lo find 

an apartment Us 
compi le with maps, 
'ales pictures, 

descriptions & - -
much mtrd 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

STAY CLOSER TO HOME. 

Village 
Suites 

• Apartment Hotel 
• Apa/tments/townhouse 

• Fully equipped 
• 11 locations 

Oowntown Oot/Oit. Ann Arbor 
and throughout the suburbs 

Exclusively at Village Green 
apartment communities Unlove In-
tenor features with ResoVfiCisss 
amenities and services Twice the 
space of a hotel at half the cost 

Michigan* largest relocation firm. 

Rates from $38 per day 

356-8200 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
,We$tland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the incon
venience, out ol your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments l&ature fuSy equipped 
kitchens wllh utens.ls. maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerise and sauna Month to 
month lease available 

t 

Westland Towers Is' 1 btk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Can 721-2500: . 

404 Houses For Rent 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - downtown Charm
ing 3 bedfoom. i n bath, separate 
garage, basement. CaH 355-2292 

' 646-1763 

BIRMINGHAM • Oowntown. 3 bed
rooms, iv* baths. 4 appliances, 
basement, garage, a great location. 
$«95. ' 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM English tudot. Newty 
remodeled 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
den, sitting room, breakfast nook, 
dock, 2 car garage, basement, an 
appliances, available 2/1/90. $1100. 
256-9597.641-5151 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM GUEST HOUSE 
Smalt, private 4 secluded 1 bed
room. 1 balh. kitchen. Irving room, 
workroom, carport. Marty new fea
tures. No pets. $«25/mo. 
Can after 6pm. $4 7-1664 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk 10 town, 
charmlna renovated 3 bedroom 
home. 1J X 20 fireplace Irving room. 
$1175. • 851-4724 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 . bedroom ranch. 
hard*ood floors, fireplace, paneled 
den. appliances, Lakeslde/Ouarton. 
$995 month Jan 15. 626-9737 

404 Houses For Rent 

OETROIT AREA. 2 bedrooms. $175 
month. 
CaH anytime. 669-5235 

OE1ROIT- Evergreen 6 Warren. 3 
bedrooms, washer, dryer, stove 6 
refrigerator. Policomans neighbor
hood. $525. 633-0168 

DETROIT - 6 Mite 4 5 Points. 3 bed
room, finished basement, eppfl-
ances. garage. $560'mo. plus se
curity. 7^7-6928 

FARMINQTON HILL'S - 3 bedroom 
brick. 600 so, ft. fenced, stove, re-
Irlgeralor, central 8.V. basement, 4 
blocks W ol Middiebeli off Grand 
Rrver. very clean. $695 + security. 
Oays. e 474-5150 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick. VS balh. 2 car gs/ege, refrig
erator, stove, dishwasher. 7 mo. 
lease. Available Jan 12. 626-6513 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 Or 3 bed
rooms, updated krtchen with appft-
ahces. fenced back yard, basement, 
clean $«25/mo.855-0047.626-2600 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, brick, 
new carpeting, appliances, gas heat, 
basement, oarage. Pierce School, 
clean. $729/ma After 6pm332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, t 
bath, new appliances, carpet, ga
rage $850/mo. After 5prVi. 360-2610 

BELLEVILLE - 8rlck ranch on 5 
acres Now decor, great room; 
Replace, appliances. »v> bains. 
lacurrl. tawn maintenance 
$760/month. 
BANKERS REALTY 655-9000 

BERXLEY-3 bodroom bungalow, no 
garage, appliances, blinds, very 
dean immediate occupancy. $650. 
Call after 6 545-6007 

BIRMlNGKAM-Attractlve 3 bed
room, close lo downtown, redorat-
ed, 2 car garage, appliances. 1 bath, 
nice. $675 mo. 626-7333 

BIRMINGHAM: Beauliful 3 bedroom 
home. In desirable subdivision. 2 
blocks from downtown Birmingham 
on Maple $2000 or best offer. Call 

858-7022 or 682-6698 

BIRMINGHAM CARRIAGE HOUSE 
with IVeplace. -1 bedroom, $575. 

540-0005 

BIRMINGHAM 
Classic brick Tudor, 491 Hanna. 2 
blks. from downtown shopping 
disctnet. 3 bodroom. fireplace. 1½ 
bath, newty remodeled kitchen, 
fenced in backyard Move In condi
tion $1,750 No house like it. Loca
tion unbeatable Call 645-0650 

or 460-6264 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown Lovefy 2 
bodroom. 1 balh flat with garage 4 
basement laundry. $700 plus utili
ties 356-2292 646-1763 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, roc 
room, fircpt?"'* dining room, avail
able Feb • ' 649-0678 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 -bedroom. ) bath 
ranch, recently renovated. Leondry 
room., huge family looro. fenced 
yard, neutral carpeting throughout, 
new klichen with some spphanceS. 
air conditioning, t car garage Walk 
to town, Birmingham schools 1 300 
sq ft 15605 14 Mile Road $750 
per month. Available now Pel con
sidered. CaH 256-9Q66 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Exeeutrve es
tate. Unique converted Apple Barn 
on 4 acre estate. 3 bedroom, cathe
dral ceilings, largo tort, garage Sep
arate quarters No pets $l.200/mo 
Deposit required. 855-1831 

BRIGHTON: M-23 8 I-96. Exocultve 
home. 2800 sq ft . 4 bedrooms. 2 
full 4 2 hall baths. 2 family rooms w/ 
fireplaces, attached garage Stove, 
refrigerator, dock. 1 acre, beautiful 
Sub Lease: $1595. + security 
Oays. 474-5150. Eves . 476-9778 

CANTON NORTH - TRANSFEREES 
Short term lease till May 15th 3 
bedrooms, famlfy room, basement. 
2 car garage. $650/mo plus utilities 
No pets. 454-4688 

CANTON. Suhhower Sub.. 4 bed
room. 2'A bath, colonial, den. air, 
fireplace', no pots $1300 per month. 

855-1504 

CANTON-1.400 so,, ft.. 3 bodroom 
quad. tVi baths, family room. Re
place, fenced yard. $850 per month. 
Ca.1 after 6 459-4066 

COOLIDGE 4 14 Mile. Royal OaV 
Furnished l and 2 bedroom epart-
ments. heat Included, from $625. ' 
331-5772 OT293-5799 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northville/Novl Area 

NORTH HILLS 
"\TtLLAGt 

V APARTMENTS 
condit ioning, sliding doorwalls and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room 
Special Features. . . including tennis couris, 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units...Hotpolnt 
appliances, air 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

(•CirHHuiS x 
VUL-iSEa, > 
itr\iHO * 

7 w 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"Trie VlaceToUve" in'Vlestlatid. 
Spacious I & 2 bedrooms 

(I bedroom: 760 sq. ft.; 940 sq ft.) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 sq ft) 

Bafconres - Carports 
Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage in your Apartment 

FROM $415 

729-4020 
Ford Rd., I blk. E. of Wayne 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm 
Evenfng appointments available 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Corrvtnlent to' , 

W>t1 land Shopping 
C«nt«r 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy A 

. cross unit ventilation 
• Swimming Pool A 

Clubhouse 
• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
* Dishwashers 

available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

DJNGS 
Locked on Vrtrrtn Rd. between . 
Wjyne & Ntwburgh Rds. In Wtstlind 
Operi Mon. • 8it. to' 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 7203650 

NOVI - FARMINQTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

. $200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Construction 

From
 $660 

Open Until. 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a m - 7 p m . , Sal. A Sun. 11 a.m. - S p.m. 
Pavilion Drive oi l Haggcrly Rd . between 9 A 10 Mite 

3EARB0RN HQTS.-3 bedroom 
ranch, w/firtshod basement. 2 oar 
garage, central air. Re'erenou re
quired SHOO security deposit. 
S900/mo CaJl after 6pm 681-9197 

DEARBORN UTS. 3 beOVOOm*. 1H 
I bath, lamily room, loncod yard, ga
rage. J695 + security. 881-3210 

FARMIHOTOH HILLS - 13<T>4Xe. 
Large 4 bed/oom Tudor backs to 
commons. 2½ baths, family room. S-
brary. noutral decor, decking, con-

I UaJaJr.S 1900 per month 
| 0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINQTON HK.LS-21509 Han-
cock N ol Grand Rrver. E ol Middie
beli 2'bedroom:-lented ya/d, ga-
ieg« 1 small pot. $52 J. 474-0475 

f ARMlNOTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
living room, dining room, fireplace, 
basement, large garage, i yard 
$700 t security depo*" After 5pm 

553-7556 

FARMllJOTON HILLS - Newly re
modeled 2 bodroom brlc* ranch. At
tached 1½ car garage, spacious 
kilchen. stove 4 Frig, carpeting. No 
pets Only »500 mo. 531-2427 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 8 Mlte-HalSt-
ed .4 bedroom brtc* executive 
home. 2'* balln. appflancej. central 
air. 2 r,rep<aoes. 1.6O0 *q H. upper 
level, dock, walkout lower level. 2 
car ga/ege. S1395 * security. 
Oays. 474-5150. Eves. 474-9778 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2'-» bath colonial Family room with 
fireplace, all appliances, central aJr. 
sprinklers, finished basement, car
peting, drapes, attached 2 car ga
rage. Available now at $1450 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Uvemoij/Wal-
lon area) - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
cotontal FamDy room with fireplace, 
library, kitchen appliances, central 
aii, cerpet. drapes, auached 2 car 
garage Available Jan. 15 at $1350 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
FARMINQTON 3 bodroom ranch. 2 
car garage, nice yard. $475 per 
month plus security deposit, no 
pets. 489-0285 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA-NSC* 
large 3 bedroom home w/tuH base
ment, large kitchen. S340 + depos
it 681-1732 682-5073 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
balh. modern kitchen, finished 
basement, a!/, double garage with 
eloctrtc eye. washor-dryer. S800 mo. 
Ca.1 after 5pm 326-8213 

HARRISON'TWP. - Lagoon tron-
isge. 3 bodrooms.-d f̂ting room, car
peted, fireplace. ^½ baths Boaisffp 
optional. $750'mo 541-3768 

HUNTINQWOODS: 3 bedroom 
buck, basement, garage Ctrcuta/ 
driveway. Dock. Spacious lot $-950 
per month Call 399^3066 

1-96 4 SCHOOLCRAFT AREA. 
Freshly painted aluminum ranch. 
Move in condition 1360 month plus 
security 425-9737 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 5 bOdrooms. 3 
balhs. 3 fireplaces. 2 car garege. 
Indoor swimming pool Before 5pm. 
559-1133. After 5pm 559-0917 

smmw 

Located on 

NovlRd. 
Just N. of 

8 Mile 
Open Daily 10-6 

Sat. 10-S; Sun. 12-5 

PLEASING TO THE EYE 
If you Ukc what you see. 
our apartments are what 
you're looking /or. Some 
with woods vtcw. 
Pleasing to the 
pocketbook. too. EHO 

Heat Included 

1 Bedroom $485 ,_ 
2 Bedroom $525 

347-1690 348-9590. 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, intercoms, patios/balconies and more., all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from *455 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

.Hour* Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thars. & San.) 

557-4520 

: f - : ^ - . < ^ 1 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A P. T M \: N T iS) 

1 9 9 0 S P E C I A L 
(Limited Timo) ) ̂ ^ f / * mZfP 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLANO 
South of 
Wetlland Mall 

MODEL 
ON OISPLAY 
7 OAYS 

326-8270 

IMof l ll/st S months" r»nl for nn» risldtntt en one yssr Nists. 

- Farmington Htfte 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

'200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units (or 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Diohwashers 

From $520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

nowiiL, 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from $405 
Microwave Oven 

Afr Condllloplng 

Pool & Tennis 

1 A 2 Bedroom 

—- -Apartments 

Paid Qst} Heat 

Great Location 

8paclou» Rooms. 

1¼ Bam In 
_2 B5drpom__ 

Pels tiloHtd with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry > w 
Adjacent to Auburn Hilli L 5 J 

/Mon. -FrU-5 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

FES 

/ 

-

1 
\ 

^KKS+^KS+^W 
(y/o,m {To-. /// 

c77tc c77tS/?//j *//(?{/ Q)o 
Como homo ID Nor.lrr.vood and— 
enjoy our convenient location 

and many extras 

NORTHWOOD 
ROYAL OAK 

WOODWARD NORTH OF 11 MILE 

•"1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenls ,.v 

• FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Appliances • Carpeting • Laundry & 
Storage Facilities • Carports 
Office Hours: Dally 8:30-5:00 

541-3332$ 

AM^s XSN J>IV^S\MK 

c < & WINDSOR WOODS 
*%*«* LUXURY APARTMENTS 

Tho old shade treos and the charm of Canton can 
be visible from your private Balcony or Patk>. Yot 
this 8edusion Is liloralty mlntuos from shopping, 
transportation and entortalnment. 

1 and 2 bedroom front M75 
With Covered Parking ; 

• VerficaT Îr^s"TrK6ughoul ~ ~ ' ~ ~:~ 
• Quite Soundproof Construction 
•Security Deposit only $150 
Norttf off Wa/ron Road botwoen Sheldon and Ultoy 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5; WEEKENDS 1-5 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

459-1310 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINQTON *. OTHER AREAS 

TROY - 4 bviiootn colonial. Y\ 
txUis. (amity room with PkopliCfl. 
At!«cfi«d 2 Cftf 0W»O«. formal din
ing room, M basement, ne* car
peting. $ I tOO mo 

FARMINOTON, Lrvonla A SooHWCi 
3 bodroom rancnes starling at 
$7$0m©ntn 

KARRJMAH REAL ESTATE 
477^940 

LAKE ANOELUS-Earty Amortoan r»-
furtlshed 2 story, high c«U1ng. 10 
room house. Large site to takefiool. 
1975/mo. Pet c*. 

532-SI52/3A3-3573 

LAKEfflONT 
Sylvan lake: 2 bedroom contempo
rary, lotus lake: 3 bedroom con
temporary; Cedar Island; 3 bedrpom 
tri-ievei. each $1350, 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-2004 

UvorVa Mas a/ee-3 bodroom. lamSy 
room, 2 baths, 2 car gvege. 1550 
so. ft. Almost house a apt com-
blned, over % acre. M50. MI-OM3 

UVONtA. Small 2 bedroom, appli
ances, I H ca/ ga/age. fenced yard. 
near' Wonderland, fie pel* M 2 8 / 
mo. + deposit 4. ut*ties 421-6913 

LIVONlA-Upper flat. 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
lower flat, 2 bedroom, stove 4 re
frigerator: Attached garege. One yr. 
leases onry. Location near Wesliand 
Mai. 626-2078 

LIVONIA: 2 Bedroom Brie*. Yh 
baths. 2 ca/ garege. epotances. aJr, 
basement 1180 so ft W50. + se
curity. Day. 474-5\SO:Eve. 47»-9n8 

UVONtA - 2 bedroom, newly redec
orated, firebtace. garage, appli
ances t*50 mo. new exprewwayi 

*62-13S8 

UVONtA: 3 b«room 6rtf* Ranch. 
In desirable tub. Al appOance*. 
Central air. NeW echoos*. »650 ptul 
secortty depositee; pet U; 642-1620 

UVON1A-3 bedrpofti,'*Jt>«th ranch. 
Appliances. basiifaaQiJOO pee 
mo. plus deposnvS o< v cWcego. E 
ofMlddlebeh. -^."%V 425^20$ 

IfVONlA. 7 MifcVJ Wayne RdS-
lerge lot 1600 month, ptus deposit. 

476-3213 

MACMSON HEK3rfT$,-nlce 3 bed
room ranch, appf-looes. laundry 
room, garege. <enc4d yard. i525. 
Majestic Properties He. 332-*500 

MIOOIE STRAITS LAKE prhCoges, 
dean, carpeted, 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard, gas heat. w*Jk to shopping, no 
peu. immediate odcwcvancy. SeewV 
tydeposrl + »550roor^h. 360-1169 

NEED LEASES A 3 0 HAVE LEASES 
fOfUEASE 

2 bodroom ptuj tbrirf, 2 ca/ ga
rege. 1-3year*\J-arrranglon»l^«). 
4 bedroom, 2 bilA.Cas* laAefront, 
1-3 year %. W.Btoof leM.SIW 

NEEbEOTOliASE', 
4 bedroom homes with Slrjnmgham 
schools lor transferred foecLrJryes. 
Corporate guaranteed. 
Ask ;jor Phyllis or A>lene. 
COUJWEll BANKER. 7p7-9OO0 

NORTHVlLie - Custom 19^7. Noo-
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bod-
rooms. Ibrary, famBy rotfm with 
FWditone firepfaoe, marble-2-story 
loyor. docking $2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVllLE - lexlnoton Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
family room, fireplace, fibrary. for
mal dmlng room, psrtlajry finished 
basement. $1400 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVlllE, o ĵalnt ntle 1½ bed
rooms. wa> to town. Stove, tridge. 
No pets. Security, references. $425 
month. 459-1665 

NORTKVRIE - 2 bedroom lower 
flat J495/&0 Excellent older home. 
Wa* to downtown. 347-*565 

NORTHVlllE: 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. 2 balhs. base/noni 2 ca/ ga
rage. No pets or smokers. S945 per 
mo. Qa3 474^033 

NOVI - 4 bedroomj. 2 baths, base
ment 4 garage. 2500 so ft Immedi
ate occupancy. $650. 46103 Grand 
Rrver Ave. Meadowmanegement 

3&-5400 

PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 ca/ attached garage. ba*»4 
ment Pet * allowed. $9 50-/mo. 
CaH Kithy P. or Bob. Mon-Frl. 
9-Spm. at 453-7 
T 

>lYMCXrrH-dOwntown, 2 bedroom 
aluminum sided, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer inlcuded. $600 per 
mo.. V/t month security deposit. 1 
yea/ lease. Call Oarlene at 
work 453-6600 Of home 42O-O4I0 

PLYMOl/THII ExceplionaJry wen 
ca/ed-for Colonial In a wonderful 
famlfy-orlonied residential neigh-
borhood. 4.bedroomj. 2½ baths. 
tamOy room wtth fVepIace. 1st floor 
laundry, etc. AJ the desired fea
tures. $1,800 » month. Ask for Rob-
en Bake on/y-

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

404 HouiotFpfftent' 
N. ROYAL OAK: Clean 3 bedroom, 
gvege. basemerM. famlty room. 
Ricofy located $80O/MO 
Call . 64O-2670 

PLEASANT RlOOE-SmaB 2 bed
room. $460 per mo plus first and 
|ast. 667-3W6 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful country 
house on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, basemen!, immediate occu-
pancy.Cefl , 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH-le/ge 2 bedroom, for
mal dtnlng room, basement, gvege 
Excellent neighborhood. Lease, se
curity. $750/mo. Available Feb. 1. 
No Pets. 455-17280/ 691-6530 

PLYMOUTH: 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ment*. $450 & $490 monthry. Small 
quiet complex Air 00/^1110(1^. 
heal t water Incktded. 1 yr. Lease. 
Available Immediately-. 34S-6077 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, garage/ 
workshop, large yard. do*e 10 
downtown. No pets $495 + utilities, 
security. 453-7962 

REOFORO.. Highland Sub Clean, 
sharp. 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, appliance*. Must see. $450 
mo. ptu* eecurlty 835-7757 

REOFORO • large 2 bedroom' 
home, basement, garage, enclose^ 
Iront porch, $620 per month, plus 
security 5 MJe/Beecft. 261-4591. 

REOEORO TWNSHP - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, w/appdances. Finished 
basement, 2 car oarage. $675/mo; 
plus tecurlty.565-6664. or 535-64531 

BEDFORD TWP.. home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Caa 937-2171 

REOFORO TWP. -.2-3 bedroomj. 
baiemenl. garage, washer/dryer, 
•love, refrigerator 6 microwave No 
pet*. $625/mo. CaH 534-6790 

REOFORO TWP - 7 M<)e 4 Inkster. 4 
bedroom. 1½ bath. fVepafce. ga
rege, newty lenovated. $725/mo . 
phrs 1'4 months security. 855-3651 

REOFORO, - 3 bedroom brick, 
basemerrt. oarage. Immediate occu
pancy. $650 mo. plus socurity. 

«i»-0218 

ROCHESTER AREA. Executive 4 
bedroom home from $1100 mo. 2 
bedroom condo $625 mo. Anna 
Pea/cy. Prudential Great lakes 
Realty!" 651-6650 or 652-4618 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, attached garege. an 
appliances, oentral air $l050/mo. 

652-2404 

ROCHESTER HIllS 8rtek 1825 SO.. 
feet, m bath, 3 bedrooms Paved 
road. 375-0959 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2600 sq ft. 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, contemporary, 
attached garage. Appaanoes. $1550 
mo, Short Term. After 4 433-1943 

ROCHESTEA HIl lS - Near Auburn 
& John a 3 bedroom. 2 car ga/age. 
central aJ/, washer/dryer, large 
fenced yard. $700/MO. . 85^-6323 

ROCHE8TER HinS-3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1 bath, tamtly room. 2 car 
garege. large fenced yard. Near 
school, park 6 beach. Available Feb. 
15. $675/mo. + security. 528-213« 

ROCHESTER-Rancft home with 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths. cont/aLalr and 
finished basemeni 1 car ga/ege. 
fenced yara excenent condition 
$975/mo. Can before 5pm 979-4400 
After 6pm ? 652-3149 

N ROYAl OAK - Sma» 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 ca/ detached No base
ment Fenced trend lot Fresh mtrxl-
or. eJ appliances Minimum 16 mo 
tease $685. P*JS security deposfl 
Good references No big dogs. 
Evenings. 646-6672 

ROYAl Oak/CUwson. Clean 3 bed
rooms. IV* baths. Available Immedl-
atery. New carpet 6-12 mos $750 
per mo. Call Manager. 643-0750 

ROYAL OAK - dean A. bedroom 
brick home, central aif ̂ Jtove. refrig
erator, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
fireplace, basement. Immediate oc
cupancy- No pel».-$?00 month Call 
9am-5pm 398-1859 

ROYAl OAK - OowntowTv- cory. 
dean, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
basement and large yard, period 
for 1 or 2 people. $550 + security. 

645-1239 

I Y A I OAK - Newty decorated 2 
™3room house, garage, p«Uo, ap
pliances. 8ecur fy required, refer
ences. $500 mo. 4^2-9319 

ROYAl OAK. Attractive 2 bedroom 
house, new kitchen and bath, bu&t 
In dishwasher, fireplace, bay win
dow, garage. $650/mo. 546-7892 

SEVEN MUE 4 Grand River area. 
Fenced. 3 bedroom bungalow, fin
ished basement Need own eppO-
anoea. Mo pel*, immediate occu
pancy. $525. 855-5095 

SOUTHFIELD 2 bedrooms with 
sunroom 4 garege $585. month 
pkr* irtiinjoa. 1½ month security 
deposit 689-1744 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Freshly painted, garage and 
fenced yard. AvaBable immediately. 
$580 a month + tecutlty. 478-0213 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *495 

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-in CJosets« Carport 
• Wasrter/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Paily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

T?t\ 
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One Mile W.ot 1-275 
off 7 Mil©, Northville 

348-9616 

DIAMONDFOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond 
fat From

 s625 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5'Sun. 12-5 

Apartments 
&Townhouse8 

,um* ^35 0 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• 0$J Heal 4 Cooking 0J> 
»Hoi Water 
• Carports 

.• CAfpOtifrO, 
__!_G Bi fatfciMtitfitlM-

• C»td« hri/iV* • 
• Organtzed AciMiiej 

f-AWOvj 

• Cwlrd AV CoodifJonlog • 
.TVAnltnn»,lWF.Vrlf 
• wi«(*av«u 
• Exlr*S,tor»«8pac4 " •. 

. ^fi»tfrvr^ftjc^C!uubo^*_..^. 
• fveor Mtloo Area$ 
• Sound Conditlonlnj 
• PfcnryojPaTltlfVj 
• BtfTrtnfcportiticnAYtfabfc 
rulUorxJCfjGfik 

NEWBUROHROAO 1 BlOvK SOUTH 
OF rORO HO AO IN WESTLANO 

. . . - . - . WtAcv&CeftiftolesandVovcfxri 

f n f r Equal Housing Opportunity 
w Equal Opportunity Employer 

9 Can 
Todiy 
HOU71I: 

728-0630 
• Mai-frlM 

8H 1H 
SvM2^ 
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404 Houm For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

2 bedroom Ranch, iv* ca/ gvege,-
large kitchen 4 frrlng room. N<r* 
paM 4 carpeting, ci/cutar drive 
,4415 YY. 14 Mile Rd $S95./mo + 
utities 4 socurity. 644-3262 

- S 3 

6 « MUE. W. of Telograph area. 3 
bodroom. basement, garage, $430 
mo. plus deposit. Cai> after 6pm 

531-1279 

60UTHFIEIO ranch. 3 bodrooms, 2 
balhs. 2 ca/ ga/age. fireplace, base
ment, appliances Ho pets. $900 
pfus security* 355-0964 

60UTKFIE10-Very dean 2 bed
room lanch. large family room, ap
pliances, air flvage, targe lot 
$62S/mO. pkji security. 352-2359 

SOUTHflElD - 3 bedroom, tin-atf**** 
rooom. Irving room, breakfast room. ! T 
VA balh. basement and attached 

garage $600/mo H52-54O0 -

SOUTH IYON - 2300 sq ft newc/j 
walk-out ranch. 3 fun baths, l a m m 
room, nreplace. sauna. * * l bar. 4J 
bedrooms, lake prrvftege 
$1200/mo ' . » • ' . 
04MPR0P£«TIES ~ 737-4002^ 

ST ClAlR SHORE - large horned 
$450 month. 1st 4 last month renlj 
+ deposit No pets 939-7778 

STERIINO HEK3HT8 - 17/OeQuji^' 
dre area 3 bedroom custom Quadj' 
1½ baths, an eppaar.cn. 2½ ca/ gs5 
rage. Immediale occupancy I 
$95O/m0 ' 463- 195-K 

S. REOFORO 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car gvege, lenced vard $650 + se
curity deport. No pets. 
Call 937-3200 

TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bodroom 
brick ranch Family room, fireplace, 
deck, central â -. 2 ca/ detached, 
basement, all appfcances. ferced 
jard. $900/mo 
0 4 M PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY-Now 3 bodroom ranch. a,r 
conditioning. 2 ca/ gvege. $1000 
mo. Southeastern Real Estate 
228-1100or 228-1320 

IROY RANCH - 875 fLMapia. 3 bed-
[oom. faml// room. Irving room at
tached gvege $6O0'rr>o Can Mon-
fn. 9am-4pm 540-0193 

TROY - 3 Bedroom. 2½ bath coforu-
4. FamJy room f<reptace. finished 
oasemenl. appliances, air arfc at-
t̂ chod gv^ge $995. 768-223« 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial. 2't 
baths, lam.'ry roonvftreptace. lormal 
doling. 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement, central air Good school 
loiatlon $1.*O0mo 879-1608 

2/ 

W 
rOdVn. 
bi emeril 

I lEO lake lakefront. 3 bod-
2 bath, all appliances, ga/age. 
ienl, itvx\ I crm avai'jibTe 

$875/mo. + soeunty. 360-0923 8 j 

YVALIEOIAKE - 3 8edroom. 2 Storyj 
home. $500/mo p-luJ uU.ties il 

'>' ' > 683-3524J',' 

WARREN 4 EVERGREEN 
2 bedrooms, appfiances. $400 plus 
$200 deposit pfus utZt*s. Can be-
tween4and8 531-9053 

WATEAFORO-3 bedroom. 2 •>* bath. 
lakefront home betwoen Pont:»c 
Airport and Ctarkston 1600 KJ. ft. 1 
yr lease March i. tl«50 per mo. 

623P1S56 

WEST BIOOMFIEID. S of Walnut 
lake Rd. W. ol Farmington Rd. 
What a fmdi Recently decorated 2 
story home with Immediate occu
pancy. Nout/al decor, fireplace in 
both family room 6 master bedroom 
suite. 2nd door laundry room, kitch
en with Island, finished rec room 
and more West Bkx>mfle»d Schools 
Minimum 1 year lease. $1400 mo. 
Ask for Miml M;ner. Chamberlain 
Realtors. 851-4400 681-3388 

WESTLANO-Co/y 3 bedroom home. >" 
Newty redecorated. AI appliances,' ] 
targe lenced yard. No pets. $650 -¾ 
pkrs socurity 397-9792 .! 
WESTLANO - Uvonia schools 3 . J 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, fin- J 
tshed basement, gvage. $750/mo. • | 
plus security. 425-9225 > j 

WESTLANO^ Wayne/Warren area. I 
Clean, very nice 3 bedroom, iv* ,< 
bath, basomeni. central air. appo- ̂  
anccs. 2 car garage, fenced yard. . 
Ava-taWe nowt Must h«v» secure v 
emptoymenl 6 good references. , 
$800. + aoeurrfy. Evei. 721-0680 

WESTLANO 
2 bed/oom duplex. Full -basemeni , 
prtvate drive, updated kitchen.and , 
appliance*. Convenient residential—' 
area. $500/month. 
Caa 721-8111 

WESTLANO: 2 bedroom, remod
eled, new carpet, floor, refrigerator 
4 windows. Stove Fenced In yard. '* 
$<60/mo. plus last months 6 $600 -. 
security. NO PetSl ^ , ^ 729-1611^ 

WESTIANO-2V* bedroom, garage, 
large fenced lot. Secure employ
ment and reference*. $575'mo ph/*"* 
security. 728-5075 J 

WESTLANO-$ bedrooms. 2 cargs- | 
rage, Wayne Rd 4 Cherry Mi. $550 U 
per month p\rs uiiiilies 4 security 

397-0599 

W. OETROIT. Joy/Ever green area. 
2 * S bedroom. $430 plus security, v} 
Wotyi lasti 
Can. 593-4217 C 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER .? 
We pe/sonaltia our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management rvoods- " 
B/oker - Bonded 

Speclallilng In corporate 
transferees ,' 
> Before making a decision, caa usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 737-4002'-

LEAVING TOWN ' 
Don't Want To Sell? :: 

Check ou/ complete rental/property " 
management service recommended 
bv many major corporations. Over 
25 yeirt experience, reasonable V 

A rates. 

GOODE -t 
REAL ESTATE 

AOoodeUstlngtsAdoodBuyt , 
1411 N. Woodward 647-1«9S'J 

406 Furnished Houies 
For Rent H 

BlRMiNOKAM:ARar«rTndln-lown. g 
3 bedroom, Bylna room w/fVeptaoe. 
dWng room, krtchon w/eatlng area, 
IV* bath, M baaemonl garaoe, to- „ 
pBance*. Avaitabla now. $1,200./ J 

mo. Includes uliKDes. b 
Security required., 647-863$ " 

ROCHESTER HIl lS - Monlh lo 
month. 2200 »cj. % ranch. 3/4 bed
rooms, 2 fufl, 2 half baths, fireplace, 
wet bar. finished, basemenl 2 ca/ < 
attached garage. $1000/mo. ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 > 

407 Mobile Homei 
'For Rent 

FARMINOTON HlllS-1 bedrOoW 
mobile home. $$5 oe/ week pkrt 
utstle*. Oeposit 4 r•/•fence* r«- ^ 
Quired. No pet*. Cal between 6am 4 , 
12pmo<6prrtA9pm 471-6523 I 

408 Duplexet For Rent 
BiRMiNOKAM-Oekne 2 bedroom, . 
1VV bath, tppfUnoe*. tamify room, *• 
dinlnci room, rec room, flvage. 
8majTp«t7$e00. 647-J8JJ 

61RMWOHAM • l o w * 2 bedroom. 
dining roorrt appranee*, hardwooc); 
rioor*, flreptac*. No pat*. $73$ + i 
vtatie*. W4-16N • 

OAROEN CtTY - 3 bedroom. 1» 
bam, centre! «t/, M biwment, »p .̂ 
Wiances, lawn car* Included, fresh
ly decorated. New carpetirvj. $700/ -
mo. Ranary Real titate » 5 * 9 0 0 * 

I UVOf^-PrytnouWFarmbwton Rd. i 
•rea. 2 bedroom, iv* batN Mshed I 
baMment, central air, 2 ca/ga/age. I 
$575 * aeevrffy + utaue*. Ava»- I 
abHfeu.1. * 421-2429 * 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli claiittlcitlon 
WflHftued on Peoe 

* . . - ^ , - - -

*. - 9 ' -
\ 
fl - _ „ .-$ 
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By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

4 1 ; • 

James Bonadeo sees! housing affordability as an issue 
Southeastern Michigan in the '90s. 

BILL BRESL6R/«tal« photflfapher 

confronting the Builders Association of 

Affordability of new housing and sensible growth 
are shaping up as key issues facing builders in the 
early 1990s. 

That's the assessment of James S. Bonadeo, who 
this year embarks on an unprecedented second 
term as president of the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Builders often talk about affordable housing -
generally defined as a new home for $100,000 or 
less — but little seems to get done. 

"Affordable housing is a tough, tough deal," said 
Bonadeo, 73, president of Bonadeo Builders in 
Plymouth. "No one person or agency can be 
blamed. 

"To start off with, land cost M.000 an acre 15 
years ago. Now, it's $15,000 an acre. The cost of 
water and sewers has all doubled In the last 15 
years. 

"SOME COMMUNITIES now put in tremendous 
Impact taxes. They call them fees. I call them tax
es. I got four permits recently and they were $800 
each. They were $100 not too many years ago. 

"State law says fees should be used to make in
spections. Communities use these as revenue, fund
raisers," he said. 

And the buyer pays in the end. 
"We pass it on. There's no magic to this busi

ness." 
A selfish attitude on the part of many buyers to

day affects not only affordable housing but growth 
in general, Bonadeo said. 

"This is really sad. What some communities are 
saying, 4I got mine T- the hell with you.' Young 
professionals say, 'I've got mine. I don't want any
thing else here/ " he said. 

SO LOCAL government officials are pressured 
— sometimes even threatened with recall — to 
pass tough codes with large lot sizes and landscap
ing requirements that raise the price of houses, 
Bonadeo said. 

Greed also drives up prices. 
"Too many people look on * house as an ego 

thing," he said. "What you want Is something you 
can afford to give you what you need — shelter." 

A new house can be built now for $100,000 or 
less, provided that land costs are right, Bonadeo 
s a i d / •••••;•. 

That $100,000 single-story house would contain 
about 1;100 square feet, three bedrooms, 1¼ ba^hs, 
a combination living room/kitchen/breakfast nook, 
a two-car garage, a built-in range and a garbage 
disposal, he said. 

Subdivisions with those kinds of houses most l i k e ^ 
ly will arise Downriver where land costs haven'^ 
skyrocketed as they have in the northern and westvf, 
em suburbs, he said-. %% 

But Bonadeo, like other builders, said munlclpali*^ 
ties must actively promote such developments. * tUt 

f-'O 
r-e* 
t^-Jl 

t . ^ THAT SPECIFICALLYmeans minimum lot siz 
es smaller than an acre or half an acre, and a wili^> 
ingness to lower tap and benefit fees in exchange 
for a new tract of 300-400 affordable houses added 
to the tax base. • 

Bonadeo projected that the federal government 
will tespond to lobbying efforts of the national, 
builders association and establish some kind of 
house ownership subsidy for buyers within the next 
few months. 

Participation would be limited by income and the 
price of a house, he predicted, declining to be more 
specific. 

"We've got to have (new) housing for low-Income 
people," Bonadeo .said. "Some countries like Den
mark have 60-year mortgages — anything that will 
help low-income people." 

Builders don't enjoy that good a reputation 
among buyers and should do a better Job monitor
ing their own performance, Bonadeo said. 

'THEY (BUYERS) look at builders and develop
ers as greedy," he said. "Builders will drive up and 
Instead of driving a pick-up truck, they will drive a \ 
Cadillac. Then they tell you how tough it is. 

"We want to build good housing. We want to save; 
the environment. We want to save wetlands. We • 
want to save trees," Bonadeo said. 

"Sensible growth means not to have one house on; 
top of the other, but it also means we have to get a;* 
certain number of homes to air acre." 

He pegged that number at four. •'"« 
"We think some communities are getting ridicu-;. 

lous," Bonadeo said. "They're using ordinances to ; 
stop building In their communities. We want to' 
show these communities like Rochester, West 
Bloomfield and Novi that we're not rapists (who); 
remove all trees and fill in wetlands. 

"WE WANT to be good neighbors," he said. 
RemodeUng-of existing houses may be the imme

diate answer for some buyers shut out by new con
struction costs, Bonadeo said. 

"You can take a house S5-40 years old, go In and 
replace windows, re-do the kitchen, maybe flooring. 
The shell is solid." ••-.- ••>... 

Americans spent $105 bliiidn on remodeling; 
houses jn 1988; he said, adding that the southeast-;; 
ern Michigan association has an active remodelers^ 
council. i i 

By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

A panel from the executive board of the Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan reiterated a commitment to 
sensiblle growth Tuesday.during a news conference on issues 
facing the housing industry in 1990. 

Ofte speaker projected that housing starts In southeastern 
Michigan, initially expected to remain flat, would increase by 
5 percent with the recent drop in the prime interest rate. 

:. The association also believes thaHhe state Department of 
; Natural Resources h p Jurisdiction over ail wetlands regard
less of size so that further restrictive wetland standards con* 

• templated by some local communities like Rochester Hills 
aren't needed, said BASM's lawyer. •'-.• 
, "We are forming^ coalition with everyone affected by de
velopment and construction such as tankers, real estate bro
kers, unions, real estate companies — anyone affected by*con-
structlon — to look at feasible solutions to growth," said 
James Bonadeo, BA$M president. 

have hodge-podge," said Robert Halperin, a BASM vice presi
dent. 

"We are aware of the need to protect the environment, to 
protect the balance between nature and civilization," said 
Bernard Glleberman, BASM secretary. "Builders are pre
pared to work with reasonable restrictions." 
' Regional planning agencies have called for directing 

growth toward existing road/water/sewer Infrastructure. 
That would seem contrary to the irend to building further out 
in the northern and western suburbs. 

"I THINK the future home buyer should have a choice to 
where he wants to live," Glleberman said. Efforts to curb 
migration would be unfair given that gas tax funds are used 
for highway development, he added. "One reason you have 
development Into farmland Is due to (housing) density require
ments some communities are enforcing," said Irvln H. Yack-
ness, lawyer for the BASM. 

The recent decline In the prime rate could mean a S-peirant 

.Jn the country 

"ffc 
iiidia 
v*l ' -4 -0 J» 

Obviously, the builder^ association Is becoming more a c 
tive m community affairs than In the past." 

BUT SENSIBLE GROWTH apparently is difficult to define 
in specific circumstances. The panel couldn't or wouldn't cite 
a sirfgle recent project that wasn^t sensible. 

/Yet,- there have been plenty of; concerns raised about the 
environnieht, traffid flow, and overbuilding by opponents to 
growthin recent years.- ^ . .^ 
' "Sensible growth is an outgrowth of planning so we don't 

increase in housing starts over the estimated 12,000 starts in 
-southeastern Michigan last yearrHalperin said. — 

The growth will continue "where It has been" along major 
corridors like1-275,1-96 and 1-94, he said. 

Halperin expects things to pick up in Canton, Northvtlie and 
Plymouth townships now that the sanitary sewage situation 
has stabilized there. "You should even see some growth In 
Downriver communities," he added. <•.-•'• 

Yackness reiterated the association's belief that munlclpall" 
ties should leave regulation of wetlands to the DNR. 

•"**>»« 
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Come share 
our dream 
Exclusive country 

living for adults 
55 years and older 

(No resident children under 17) 

• 1 &2 Bedroom Ranch Units 
• Private Entries , L 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area 
• Sandy Beach or Pool 
• Hofpoirit Appliances 
• Full Basements 
• Optional Fireplace, Family 

Room and Walkout Basements 

. J -
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Steverl L. Morris didn't wait long fo find a new partner — 
co-pilot, as he termed'It — for his commercial real estate 
business in Birminghaih after amicably splitting with Robert 
Moon'in September. \ / • ' • •• ' 

Jack T. Berke has merged his one-man realty company in 
Farmlngton Hills with the Morris Real Estate Group. 

"Berke has been a longtime frtend and someone I've done 
business with on a cooperative basis over the years," Morris 
said. "Jack has a long history of property management. He 
has strong people skills.' 

"In every commercial plario at least two pilots aro up 

there," said Morris said. "I think it's good to have /someone 
pise's Judgment In making decisions today." •• 

Berke acquired a major share of stock in Morris' company 
as part of the merger. Morris, who bought out Moon's Interest, 
said the company earned commissions of Just under f 2 million 
last year. J 

The Morris Group will /employ about a dozen with Berke's' 
arrival I 
Morris, 41, lives in BloWleld Hills, 

BERKE, 42, a Huntington Woods resident, had been in busi
ness for himself since 1986. 

Prior to that, he said he managed the' Fisher Building and 
First National Building for Trltec Corp. and managed the, 

-RenCcn Towers BOO-600 for Berger, Lewlston and Smith Real-' 
>•'•• • ' ; . : ' - . . - V:": ; . ;

 ; - , . ' . ; . . 

Berke said he's looking forward to Joining forces with Mor-
-rJs,-

•THREE GREAT LOCATIONS 
£ Cfwrcft 

0t«vth L Morrli , Jicfc T. BtrKft 
D ^ > « ^ . < > ' A . > u ' i » l f W " M W V I ^ * « ^ H 

"I find film to be highly professional, energetic, persistent," 
Berke said. "I'm certainly optimistic with our combined tal
ents we'll present a professional approach, our business will 
help people and we'll be successful." - . ' . , ' " 

Morris recently received a renewal to represent the Ford 
Falrlane Plata In Dearborn and received exclusive listing for 
the Country Club Corporate Park In Farmlngton Hills. 

Morris and Moon established their company m e n years 
ago- : . ' - : • • > ; ' > . . ' ' • 

Moon has returned to commercial brokerage duties with 
Cushman & Wakefield of Michigan since leaving Morris. 

RED 
CEDAR, 

;(Wllllamston) 

«58,900 
(Sm 055-3446 

•Special Offer i$ at 
Centennial Farm 
and Colonial Acres 
locations. 

CENTENNIAL 
FARM 

(Green Oak Twp.) 

From ' 6 8 . 9 0 0 
(313)437-3M7 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

(South Lyon) 
From... 

(313)437-1159 

Visit our Decorated Modelt today! 
OPEN MON.-FR1.12-4 PM •SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (tMC«hrc*~4Tt»r*) 

Built & Developed by: Sales by: : 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 
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By QtrakJ Frftwl«y 
staff writer ' 

HOST, 'the slate savings" Invest-' 
'ment program designed for first- -

time home buyers, la possibly illegal,' 
. financially •' Impractical ,and philo^ 

sophlcally unsound, according to a • 
mfd-Michlgan public policy, think 

-. .tank. •.'•//.' -v.v'.':- . ' v ',. 
; t; But state? treasurer Robert Bow
man said thV Mackinac Center re-

. port released Jan. 4 makes accusa
tions based on a lack of .understand-.-.-. 

>' ing about the program. HOST, is a 
guaranteed investment program In 
which investors purchase state bonds 

'that offer a variable, interest return ' 
./ equivalent to the housing Inflation 
; rate. The^savings trust created by 
. the deposits will be; tax exempt. ••--

'The bonds arepart.'of $800 imUliori 
, in quality of life bonds approved by: 
' voters in 1988 for environmental and 

recreational improvements. Forty 
; million ;dollars has been earmarked 
- . for the HOST program. •/<-'-'. 

Those" interested in obtaining ap-» 
plications for the program can call 
the HOST hot line at 1-800-642-4178. 

According to Mackinac Center 
' senior policy analyst Gary Wolfram, 

the program Is difficult to assess be---
cause the state has been deliberately 

•'•• vague about some Of HOSTs as-
• p e c t s . • •'••'•'-.,••'•• ''••/'.-••: • 

; "If the state's intent is for HOST 
to be a housing program, it is illegal 
because thestale Legislature never 

• gave the administration the authori
ty to set up-a housing program,'1 

Wolfram said: If HOST is an Invest
ment program, the state cannot lim
it the sale to first-time buyers as 
much of the program promotion has.. 

.'suggested,.; • .• - - : / : • 

RESTRICTING THE SALE of 
bonds to first-time home, buyers 

would discriminate against others 
and limits the bonds' marketability 

;,. ~ neither of which is allowed by the 
bond Implementation acts. 

Bowman said HOST is an Invest-
, ment program, and although the 

bond sale Is not limited to first-time 
. home buyers, it has been tailored for 
, thehi..' ,/ V'..;: V . 

J'U's designed that vyay, but If 
; someone else wants to purchase^ the ' 

bonds we won'tstop/them." V • 
- It is unlikely that other Investors 
will be interested in the bonds, he. 
said..<Hirrent horpeowners are al-

- ready building equity in. their homes, 
and people with money to invest jare,. 
{ess likely to purchase the bonds be
cause of the way.the program is set 

' U p : . ' - ; . •-•,-'• :- - . . ; > ] ' / V V.' • 
. Monthlypurchaserby participants 

. is':' cumbersome tor the average 
Investor, but it will make saving eas
ier for thdje that have difficulty sav
ing, Bowman said. 

"This isn't for everyone," Bdwman 
said! -'We're offering a guaranteed 
rate of return equal to the housing 
Inflation — that may be good for 
some but not for others." 

-•'• MACKINAC CENTER'S Wolfram 
said the program could also be dan
gerous because the HOST program, 
variable rate bonds are guaranteed 
to match the state housing Inflation 

-tale.; ,'•• ^ • ; : •'•. 
.Historically, statewide housing in

flationi rates have hovered hear 8 
percent, but a sharp increase in 
housing inflation could Uoost those 
rates.considerably, and taxes would 
need to be diverted to pay the higher 
interest rates, Wolfram said. ; 

"Sh0ujd we : be put in this posi
tion?" Wolfram asked. People should 
be aware that the state is putting the 
general fund at risk, he; said; 

Bowman said the Mackinac Cen

ter's hypothetical situation is trying 
to foment fears. "We've done an em- • 
plrical analysis of the relation be
tween tax-exempt securities and 
housing Inflation — they've been ;•; 
right on top of each. other for 20 
years.". . - ;- .'•• 

Wolfram also called thestate's de
cision to sell the quality of life bonds 
allocated to HOST program* to resi
dents Instead of Wall Street ques
tionable: WolframV said the .state., 

• could have sold bonds at a lower in
terest rate on Wall Street and the 
state's interest indebtedness would 
have been less. : . / -

sophjcai objection to the program," 
In this, Bdwman agreed, saying it 

comes down to differing philoso
phies. "We believe there is nothing 
wrong wiih the government iielping 
people to buy a home; they believe 
that government should be involved 
in people's lives as little as possible," 

Bowman said much of the Macki
nac Center's argument bandied 
about in the media last week — that 
bnly buyers in upscale areas will 
benefit from the program — Is based, 
on incorrect Information. ' 

BOWMAN DISAGREED. Institu
tional bonds are sold by'bond bro
kers on Wall Street for commission;. 
"We're saving money by cutting put 
theVhldd.le man." 

. Bowman also said institutional 
bonds pay the same or a higher in
terest rate than the state expects to 
pay-HOST participants. "So if we're 

, going to pay the interest, why not let: 
the people of Michigan benefit from 
it?" .- . - . 

Greg Kaza,. Mackinac Center's • 
vice president for policy research, 
said the basic underpinnings his 
group's argument is state govern
ment has no business guaranteeing 
home ownership loans. 

"What's next? Is the state going to 
help you finance a new car or swim
ming pool?" Kaza asked..."Part.of 
our arguments based on a pbilo- . 

"THEIR FUNDAMENTAL 
premise is that different people will 
get different returns," Bowman said. 
"Everyone gets the same rate of re
turn." 

In the program's earlier stages, 
the state considered tying the inter
est return to local housing inflation 
rates, but the program was changed . 
to make it more workable, Bowman, 
said. 

Those Interested in purchasing a 
home in an area with a. higher rate 
of inflation will make larger princl1 

pal payments, but will receive the 
same Interest return as a person who 
intends to purchase inan area with / 
lower housing Inflation. -

Those buying in areas with more 
costly homes will purchase more 
bonds and get the same rate of Inter
est. They will get a larger return, 
but they-wlll also make a larger In
vestment. • 

"The state will still pay the same 
amount. of dollars on the same 
amount of bonds regardless of who 
holds them," _"•'..] ; -.".'••' 

THe only exception — and this Is 
still subject to change — Is If a per
son does not purchase a home or 
withdraws from the program e^rly. 
Under the current program the state 
will only guarantee an investment 
return equal*to one-year tax exempt 
securities.. 

But Bowman added the return on 
one-year tax exempt securities and 
the housing' inflation rate have his
torically been the same. 

y •-•' WhenHhe bonds are s6l<jl_, Bowman 
said .Investors will know ' what 
they'rj paying for and what the rules 
will be. The HOST program has been, 
gradually refined from Its earlier in
carnations and will continue to be 
refine^. . 

^ The program's concept was delib
erately, written with some gray 
areas io the state could refine the 
program over time, Bowman said, 
addingIthere was some fear that 
HOST cbuld be abused. 

As the program gels closer to im
plementation, Bowman said these 
gray areas will be further.̂ clarified 

NEW HOME UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Move tn For The Holidays! 
Country Colonial with wrap-around porch. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, first floor laundry, full basement, 
2 car attached garage, 2x6 construction on large 
wooded lot: Brighton schools. ' 

$116,900 
^ 1 1 ^ 

313-437.8003 
313-227-7350 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
* Manfactured Mobile Home 

Community , 
-;. Immediate Occupancy 

From $97,500 

. - . - • - ' • . .—"*v~ r v i 
. Approximatê  9 sites available =^ 

Prices from'24,500 -'46,600 
INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

COULD 
LEARN 
A LOT 
FROMA 
PUJWMY 

BUCKLE 
PPQ U-t 0tp*Vr*r< 

"^S&ifluEwFannin8 ton 

Hills 
Priced from 

1*124,900 
(pond sites available) 

A unique Village setting; 2 and 
3 bedroom townhomes, with 
1½ & 2½ baths and 2 car 
attached garage. . 
custom features include: 
D Whirlpool tub 
a Skylights 
D Private balcony 

and/or patio 
D Central air 
QG.E. appliances 

MODELS OPEN 
MON.-SUN. 12-5 

x (closed Thurs.) 

BUlLTBt: 

KMT 
VlNXVUi • 

476-7720 
L««crf n D O V C I O V A 

f t inmf c&o 

Brokers invite y 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS® 
Marketing Agent 
N e w H o m e Divis ion 
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490 

M YvStptrtJtr^ 0»r*d v*i O f * fHt i Membt, cl TM PfiXXft)* ftr«l En.1. JLfiaiM. Inc 

RANCHES 
COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 

• Oak Cabinetry 
• Wood Windows 

• Natural Stained Doors 
• R-15 & R-38 Insulation 

• Central Air 
• Plush Carpeting 

( • Garages 
• And More! 

HOURS 1-8 DAILY 
CLOSED THURS. 

JZ\J* 
10 Mile (8AL 

CO 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are IVJade Of :\* 

*.--., 

• * * 

•"WSaW* mm 

-<&& 
t fewwwwK.i^'* 

.¾¾ 

: 

urns'Single family 
restaurant 
Mcxkb and ln/ornution 
Center Opert 
Mondiy.Fridiy 
lOOpm 500 pm. 
Saturday-Sunday 
noon-6.00pm 
Ctoxd Thursday 

313-227-2608 
O^kfolntcSalM Office 

\ The Roadhouse 

>, 

U\n by ERA-Griffith Rcjlty in Brighton 
Brighton o(/k« 51} 2271016 

-"^The unbelievable natural bcauiyof Oak_ 
Pointed 700 acres features the finest residential,: ;(Jj; 
and recreational community in Michigan. , jO'' 

Superior quality lu)ttir)'condomim»ms and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Pointe offers: 
• 36 holes of exceptional golf • 9 hole Honors 
Course designed by Arthur Hills • Marina and 
beach • Jogging-walking paths • Cross country 
skllrig • Furnished models •JLuxury condomini-

'?* - A Affordable 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTiON 

SGB Development, Inc. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

East off MIddlcbelt 
South of 10 Mile 

^fcpearawoS 
Firom 

5̂9,900 
Amenities include all kitchen appliances & 
microwave, washer/'dryer, ceniral jiir. Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. >. 
One bedroom from $59,900, . 
two bedroom from $67,900. 

Model Phone 474-8950 
A«k for Judy or WUuy Ellen 

-MjL Co'rprorate 
Transferee Service 

N*•" "5 

•:• --3 

f 

10 Mile 

• _.... 

MILFORD 
AREA *:••-

,jr, -,\ f;,:> 

6 6 1 1 4 0 0 stwww** 
1# 

"New Homes" 
From »171,900 

(including lot) 

Lake Shefwood Forest 
"All Sports lake" 

• • / . 

Q WmttfmirSt^t&kc^Actcss 
STILL AVAILABLE! 

MODEL OPRN SAT, & SUN, 2-5 
call for more Information 

DANKLAVITTER 
QENTURY 21 AT THE UKE 

(office) 363-1200 «685-3273 (model) 

• f-r- -,-_JL;.. 
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Kitchens will sferve as social hub *> 
M 

.-. «*• 

ByKateEnnls 
special writer 

The old saying, "No matter where 
I serve my guests, they seem to like 
my kitchen the best/Ms being taken 
to heart by architects, Interior- de
signers and "appliance manufacture 
ers as they look ahead to the coming 
decade. 

Recent trends in kitchen design, 
such as built-in eating areas and ad
joining living rooms, indicate that 
kitcheps will increasingly serve as 
the social hub of the household, ac
cording to. Ann Patterson, editor of 
Kitchens & Bathrooms magazine. 

As a result, kitchens will be de
signed' to accommodate more tha,n 
one chef. Patterson points to the rise 
of kitchen islands and peninsulas 
that increase the surface area for 
food preparation and .additional 
sinks and cook tops. "_ 

"If you're entertaining and your 
spouse wantsto, help, that Island will, 

- ha ve a second sink," she says. 
Working couples seeking time 

with their children will demand de
signs that don't cut them off from 
the family. Joy Schrage, a home 
economist with Whirlpool, suggests 
that the ideal home" will have laun
dry appliances In the kitchen rather 

than the basement, "so you can toss 
in a load while you're cooking." • 

Architect Barry Sugerman, who 
has his own firm in Miami, predicts 
that the kitchen Increasingly will be
come a communications center for 
the household where messages. 
stored electronically,will be left arid 
received by members of the family 
as they pursue their work and leisure 
schedules. The kitchen he envisions 
will have a' computer that contains 
data'on kitchen inventory and ac
counts. • ' ' ' , 

"EVERY FOOD item will have a 
bar chart you run past your comput

er that will order it for you directly -
from the store. The store will then : 

deliver It to your home," Sugerman 
predicts. • V 

"Microwave ovens can be made to > 
read bar codes on food packages so < 
that the cooking t ime and fprpjvprW- < 
ture are automatically entered. Mi-v 

crowaves can also be equipped with > 
sensors that detect moisture levels ' 
in food and shut off when the food is 
cooked, thus saving energy. 

Assuming that water conservation 
may.be'a major issue in the '90s, 
Whirlpool, has developed technology 
to recycle wastewater from clothes 
washers and dishwasher for reuse. . 

' • * . • 

This kitchen contains many of the design features 
predicted for the 1990s, including an island for eating 
and food preparation. To maximize space and reduce 
clutter, appliances are concealed by an appliance ga
rage (center). The rounded counter (right) pulls out 
onto a spice rack. Designers are predicitng that 
kitchens will combine the functions of food prepara
tion and family and social gathering and will be used 
as information centers. 
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BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 
" \ 

"The Affordable 
Home" 

3 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry 
116-2½ Baths • Cathedrat Ceilings 
Full Basement • Brick Fronts 
Fully Carpeted • Ceramic Tile Baths 

Sales office and models located ono block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

Open Noon to 6 p.m. 
(Closed TTHJ(8.) of Call for Appt. «yft 4 3 Q C Q 

Bells Construction Co. I £ I "£999 

82,900 
2 Car Art. Garage 
Paved Street/ 
Sidewalks 
Excellent Schools 
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3 & 4 BEOROOMS • NOV) SCHOOLS \ 
LIBRARIES • CITY WALKS. SEWER WATER 
FIREPLACES • 2,300 TO 2.900 SQ.TT. 

...Homos Availablo for Immediate Occupancy 

FROM
 $177,000 

Open 1-6 p.m. Dairy, Closed Thursdays 

_̂  347-3750 
10 Mile Road, V* Wile East of Beck Road fniSft, 

. Custom quatty eccufcvctJon by: " " " 
NOSAN BUILDING CORP. & RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO. , 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3*Floor Plans 

.* Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
•Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

From 
*77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 
981-6550^¾) 

DL 

i 6 

II £±\PJ±. -* 
= i ~ ^ T CmttTfa i : 

inr 
t 

T 
SALES BY CENTURY S i . HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 

The exterior award-winning... 
The interior breathtaking. 

Simsbuiy. 
condominiums have 
just been named -
winners of this 
year's Residential 
Beautification 
Award. These New 
England-style _ 

condominiums offer 
a timeless look and a 
quaint village feel. 
Outside, you'll find 
picket fences and 
mature trees. Inside, 
there's stunning 
contemporary 
interiors that are 
unmatched for -
quality and 

Open Noon to six p.m: 
Closed Thursday 
Main Office 683-3500 
Sales Office 851-3500 

Located on Fourteen 
Mile Road 3/4 mile3 
west of Orchard 
Lake Road 
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Words that demean and Insult a 
child can hit as hard as a fist. 

And leave scars you can't 
see. Stop using words that 

hurt. Start using words that help. 
a 

i-i 

/ 

r 

• • ' . . . ' • • - . . . . ' . , . • \ 

Ufirri Work 
W/-o 

••--. ^ A v 

?«, 

* ' t 

*% 

For helpful Information , write: 
National Committee 

for Prevention of Child Abuse. 
Box 2866E, Chicago, II 60690 

v 'r' 
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( M U Y IT, 
^ ¾ SELL IT, 

^ FIND IT: 

-NOVO—1,600 sq.fi. 3 bedroom con
do'to Country Place. 2½ balhs. an 
appliance), carpoting, fireplace, 
basemenl, garage.Only $875. 
Avelablenowl 
RICHTERAASSOC. 348-5 WO 
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Auto For Salt ' C 

KelpWthte* F 

Htmt A Service Directory P 

Mtrchandlie For Sale F 

RealEitatt E 

Rentalt B 
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' l ^ _ MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
12E. ! 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
SOUTHFIELO 
2 A 3 bedroom townbouse* * 
ranches, M emontties. '.."• 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

412 fownhouMi-
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH •. Attractive, comfort-
able downtown area. 3 bedrooms, 
appaances/basement; garage, yard. 
$375 + i/tililies. N o pets. 453-5264 

414 Southern Rentals 
SARASOTA-llOO KEY beach front 
2 bedroorri, 2 bath. Available week* 
Of-March 31 A April-IV $910 week, I toai 
After 6PM *" .682-8520 '— 

STEWART, FL - Just available coo-
do ail amenities. 100 yards to heat
ed pool 4 Jacuzzi. Wee view 2 by 2 
screen porch Irom livy>g rpom * 
maj iff bedroom 642-3779 

415 Vacation Rentals 
PLYMOUTH C O N D O - Immediate 
Occupancy, air. 2 bedroom*, appli
ance* , laundry a r e a , private .patio. 
Moras* . Clean. $ 9 0 0 mo. 689-2137 

PLYMOUTH C O N D O In town. 
2 bedrooms', laundry r o o m . «9 ' * • . 
appliances. $700/mo. '± 'security. 
- . . - - • • • . »459-6937 

PLYMOtfTH-2 bedroom, lower level 
with. washer A'dryer . $750 per mo. 
plus utilities. . ... 344-1334 

REOFOR0 coodo, 1-bedroom up
per, ( 4 0 0 per month includes heat 
Newly redecorated, pool view. Avail
able Feb 1 .937-097« or 336-0840 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. 1¼ bath, dining - Irving 
rooms, fireplace, attached garage, 
courtyard: »975. 879-5829 

R O C H E S T E R - 2 b e d r o o m , town-
house: 1 ½ balhs, basement, appa-
ances. carport. N o pet* . $ 6 8 0 / m o , 
security, reference* . ' - 652-6524 

ROYAL OAK; 8 /end new Custom 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath Townhouse*. 
Loaded, with amenities. No pelsl 

«79-8346 

BOYAL OAK - North. E o l Wood
ward. 1»! Moor, 1 bedroom, laundry 
faefcrty. Possible p e t Heat 6 water 
Included. »525 month. 655-5456 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom dowrt-
lown, appliance* lurntshed, garage, 
»700 per month. 334-6416. 

CANTON-Spadou* 3 bedroom, '.iv» 
bath*, appaanoe*, basement. Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy. No pet * . $ 7 2 5 / m o . Otane: 
643-5900 Weekends/EVe» 477-0585 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, fun base
ment, good heatlng/alr condii toning 
system Exceftont location. $745? 
mo., tecurity deposit. 553-8224 

* • 

• k , : 

ii 

DETROIT-EVERGREEN/WARREN 
area. BeautWut 2 bedroom duplex, 
appliance*, garage. No pot*. $450 
+ security. . 669-0535 

NORWAYNE-2 & 3 bedroom*, re
modeled, utftty room, large y*/d. 

" " " '.Nice 
•2760282 

modeled, utftty room, large y 
New carpeting. freshJy painfed. I 
locatlon.fr6mV399/md. -278-0 

. OAK PARK - Near 696,2 bedroom*, 
full basemenL $500/mo. plu* ut«t5e» 
and security/Available Feb. 1. 
•• ,•-• ' . - , 355-1553 .-

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
- GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED . 
20r3Bedf00mApls.&Townhome» 

- (wfthFufl8**ement) 
SPECIAL on APARTMENT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Or FREE Washer & Dryer 

From $650 Month 
~ Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm OaJiy 
8at. 12nodr>-3pmor'cal 

,• 646-11M 

BIRMINOHAM -. 2 bedroom. YA 
bath, dinette, large IMng room. New 
cabinet*, dishwasher, 1st Moor una. 
rxw central aV. Basomont ttorege. 
Separate otffitie*. AsMng $700. 

C«1435-6136 

S 0 U T H F 1 E L D 4 AUBURN HILLS 
1 & 2 booVoom apartment*. Cohv 
pletety furrUshod. Short term lease 
available. ' 739-7743 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom, VCR, color T.V. Roc 
room, 'loosbaM. dishwasher, ml-
crowave. •••" . 464-4260 

415 Vacation Rentals 
SHANTY CREEK - Chalet near 
lodge'& sW slopes. 4 bedroom. 2 
*atMVepieoe.-A*-*men!tlea, week/ 
weekends available •• 433-1943 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bodfOom,2^ path, 
pompleiely redecorated. TV & VCR. 
with an amenities. 357-2618 

SKI CHALET, modern, >1ew ¢4 
8oyne Highlands a^Jacenl to Nub's 
Nob, sloops 10. *e«V» A *«Aonds 
availsble- ' ¢45-9423 

BOYNECOUNTRY 
Bed 6 BreoVast. 
DuleysSltleSlreotlnn. 
1-616-582-7855 / 

80YNE Country. 3 bedrooms. 2V1 
baths ranch horned on WaPoon 

T.aKe. 4 miiesS. ol PetosJiey, 
Weekend*. wteVs. da)-*. • . 
Days; 675-3746, Eve*. 642-J7J! 

80YNE HKJHLAND3 and Nub* Nob 
SkUng. Luxurious ecoommodaUons 
include fully equipped kitchen, fire
place, whirlpool tub A view* of ski 
slopes Irom condominium*. For res
ervations A Information, cal 

Trout Cre*k Condominiums 
1-800-578-3923,616-526-214* 

80YNE HIGHLANDS * Luvury cha
let. 4 bedroom*. 3 Ml balh*. «.V*M 
10. Heated gvege. Week or »e«A-
ends 541-05J2 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN S\t^\3 
2 bedroom. 2 b4t»i 6O>TS« C«y <vw 
do with e l •mon.liGS. 5 r i v l * * 
from the mou.M*>i 4t4^S>J 

SVOWMASS VULAGE. Co»o • Spa 
dous 4 bedroom. 3 bath home on t 
ski slope.' fkoplace. BcautituL 
Bright 4 Ughl. Ski down 200 yd*, to 
major kft (»7). Ski bom* right up lo 
yourdoor. Accommodate* 10 • 
Sat.lo Sat. 313465*505 

TORCH XAKE -Sec*jd«J 25 acre 
•state. 3 attreciNe, SjhoresJde hous
es. Many extras) Frorrt $ tOOOAwc* 
Brochure - . 644-7JM 

TRA\tRS£CtTY - 3 bedroom sec* 
Hon home on East 6sy near sk&v 
OuieL PrNMe. As^Sable *«k?>/ 
wocVend*. After 5PM «74^11« 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

NOnTHWE$TERN/12 Mu'» area 
Sh'sre townncuse tor i 3 / 4 . or large 
basement room $275 House p / M -
loges A utJ.Hes. 356-8544 

NOVi. Non *mokr>g female to shar*-
5 (pom home. Storage shed A pool 
prhiioge*, $310/mo, plu* phone, 
depo iu A t«ferencc*. 476-0707 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

OLO REDTORO . wfll share 3 bed
room home. WS/ffO. p»j» seemtty 
A ha.1utJ.iiet rerrA'eprtforied 

M M 7 f i 3 

PLYMOUTH HOME To sh*r*,.$M 
week plus security ' 4 M - w M 

PLYMOU1H. roorfty 8 boAoOm 
efsrtmwt, J » per * * ( * , • )<X« 
phone. Caiartef/,- «$* 107« 

PROrtSSiOKAL. re^u'e i « v . * 
tame to share ^ V H .̂ s>th?tek} 
«pa<t.t>«.M U M thart ha.11*"0 F>e* 
heat, hew tu<t>rsW;>gi. • 3S)-1M7 

\»>V<T£RG6TAWAV 
Sand lake fcw Stoney ̂ V » * * , 1. f. 
3A4b«drOonU S1M5*-Ms^ 
SiAVy Shore* on 1»*.» IKx^v 3 
txdnximcottiijw. Sl74M-4JC«J 

420 Rooms F<# Rent 

SOUTHF1ELO CONDO • 1 bedroom 
central air, dishwasher, dubhouse. 
pool, newer appEance*, $495 per 
month. Weekday* «-4 353-5750 

eOYNE-PETOSKfcY. S« cNaML « 
bedroom*, 2>* bat \ cw!vw*"y t*r~ 
nished Cal after f»<tv fA^O?^» 

SOUTHF1ELD, Custom decorated J 
bedroom, 2 bath, ceding ta.\ 
dishwasher, window tnsatmenu, 
modem Sghting. waSpapor in batNs 
A Wtohen, much more. $675. Cal 
weekday* 9am-5pm. 353-S750 

SOUTHflELO - 2 bedroom. 2-baft 
condo. 2nd floor. A* kitchen epp»-
ance*. cAibhouse A pool. $550 per 
month, 1 $L last A sccurCy. 
Ca» 354-0121 

SOUTH IYON. new condominium. 2 
bodroom*. 2 , M I baths. L*̂ >0Vy 
room. aJ kitchen app&ances. 
$725 month. 655-5705 

CANCUN MEWCO-J b**vc»T» kivw-
ry \-E* In t^e R ^ * C v s * * * * \ Foe 
w^Ok ol Mkxh 3. Co>rv«V!V> *Jf-
mshedlor£.$tX\». T«1-«7« 

CKkJafrvOCk-PAate tsiifd » « 
*a,->d be*dv bost sijv a.^ *» «>-->en-
¢ 1 ^ ( 1 . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 • $ « 0 secv»*y. 
9it>^pm 5K-7697 

CSY-STAL VX>viNTAiN SU arej Re
sort HO.TA CocvfeU w.T.-»ns. TV. 
\ V ^ 3 IfcNSrtsarr̂ . 2 bs^Hs. *!eep» A 
Dv-'esstSatalsMe. 645-2320 

Aimkcm-e-sowY R t \ K « a o 
RcxNTA. 0*1"» or «***,"». IA.vav> 
rs?« at $ 15 per ds« M o h * * « » »>^\ 
mvro%*\* FvrrVsNM SvNSrV̂ >-tS 
k%jo sv-tta^^e 
Sum-SXLo^e' IJ4-J3VV 
Stfc>sjiv» 53I-J550 
Staonylvi 54*-t?C»3 

6.RVJ,S0H.».M-Oc«^tc-»<v $233^ 
c \ i k-vn«j3r»c«v*Mi-w> 647-7561 

E^.Vi.\XiHAVt. 0» Wcxtfwwl 2 
hxvr* t \ * . l tN» h 3 bedroom 
house. Rent $ « 7 • H utSUes. 

652-8537 

Pi?C«rt55K\SXv FtRSON **<M*d 
to sS*-* *^»Ck\>» hOT* h South-
KVJCelUflSt. 

4 i J 5 i J 4 « 1 - N 3 5fu4 

F^04t*S\Vikl OAStT no-> amok-
s>j »e.i\*.\e »i sNaie > b*Jioom apt 
» l \ ) » J 0*V | J « 50.tr>* plus so-
cv» vty H**t K V . V M 435-6563 

—DOWNTOWN-
ROCHESTER 

r o n LEASE, 
«ft«t&a • Olflc* • Sorvke - Medical 

• Great i t slam ant location. 

335-1043 

FARMSNOTON IUliS-iQ747 W.'ib 
M.:e RJ. fust C 04 Orchwd L»k« Rd., 
focmw -Vceifco of 5l«dm*n.Auto 
SuppBes, Zoned 0-3, 6.320*4 n. + 
3 ,74 l^ f l meuantne. large i«U» 
wtpiiy area m ttoM w/waiohousV 
vhop-'offtj* area m r«s>. Paved 
p«kk>g Take evw existing tease or, 
new Ksvg leim less* n«oti»bie. 
rtvan* 78-1B40 

LARGE COKiMERClAL space avafl-
able, kvSMduiJty ais/med. 24 hour 
access Oos* proximity to I-27S. 
194 A M-14.<A1 weather rroads 
Forkkh avansWe. Slow A Go Self 
Storage, Ptjmoulh. 435-7950 

rftO*f$5JOH.kL W04.1AN w» share 
wexwtvWd J bed(Q0cV2 bath 
C«V>*.\ Ctean I lurrished. WaA to 
jfvVwSog. AMUbJe now. $350 /mo. 
• A.-VXMM L*s\» message for 

Cheri. 681-5700 

PROFESSIONAL, non-smoking 
n\iV*i») (t or 71 to share renovated 
Rojil Oak home. Garage, laundry. 
$3(»/rno,lr>cludesheJ1. 399-1957 

4 M LE A TELEGRAPH AFIEA. be
tween -7 A 8 mJe or. Lahser. 
$50 00 par week. Cal after 6pm. 
Uorv-Frt, 537-8530 

0 « R VALLEY/PARK OTY, Utah; 4 
)t. oU *ixury condo. 3 bedrooms, 2 
b*;;». k \ t tacuzti, la'jndry. orr 
rvxr.titn. ski to Oeer Valey kits. 
\ W rrininum $250/night. Leonard 
Sm,'u\r313)823-1819or 961-6850 

GtEN AR80R-SKI the Homestead, 
condo lor 6. Available Jan. 19. Feb 2 
4.9 weekends. 

553-0915 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Concord 
Piece condo, 1 bedroom plus toft. 
Central air, patto wfth gas gril. 2 
story Irving room, track Jghtlng, 
haroVrood fk»r*, custom mlTTor 
work. $750. 256-9327 

TROY-NORTHFIELO Hi5s luxury 
condo, 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
washer/dryer, poot, termla. $850/ 
mo. CeJ after epm. 649-1358 

PLYMOUTH - Newer 2 bodroom. 
Washer, dryer, stove, refrigeraior; 
air, basement 4 yard. No pets. $576. 
+ security deposit -451-0137 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. 1W bath, 
carpeting, • air, kitchen appBances, 
basement. No pet*. $625. + securi
ty. After 6pm. 591-0998 

PLYMOUTH; 1 BEDROOM, appO-
. ences. Newly decorated! Nice area. 
$460 mo + security. No Pet*. 
Caa 421-6736 

TROY - Brand new 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, full basement, garage. Appfl-
ance*, air conditioned, drapes. No 
pet*V$950, 647-6045 or 689-2859 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom*, 1« 
bath*, own driveway, Wg yard. No 
pet*. $475 + security. Open S*L A 
Sun, 9am-3pm, 2265 Delton Cl. 

410 Flat* 
BERKLEY, Urge 2 bedroom flat with 
fireplace and garage. New carpet, 
bOnds. Yea/ lease, no pels. Pay own 
electric and gas. $650 month, plus 
security. Day*, - 396-9002 

BIRMINGHAM: Mown. 328 W. 
Brown. Upper unit 2 bedroom*, 
newty decorated, new carpet, aS ap
pliance*. $795/mo. Available 
Jan. 15. , 977-2812,644-1576 

DEARBORN. 3 bedroom upper flat. 
hardwood floor*, fireplace, leaded 
gists windows, stove, refrigerator, 
$450 per mo. + utfltue* A security. 

'• No pel*. CaB after 5pm.. 276-0664 

D£TflOfT-Ann Arbor Tr.-Evergreen. 
Large upper 1 bedroom, dining 
room, balcony, appliance*, new car
pet, paint. $3M/»ecurlty. 476-5841. 

E. DEARBORN 'UPPEfl 
\ bedroom. $350 per movttft plu* 
mattes. No pet*. 

:•••-.-••• 397-9789 

FEANOALE > . 1 bwJfoom upper. 
• BisutiM weediiuiti, 1 laJmiUe*. 
' gyage, newty redecorated, washer/ 
_mr " ' f T 1 ' 1 (e*4wre*.-t3d5/ 

MO. F4usutlfittes.No pet*. 476-3937 

GROSSE POiNTE PARK • Large Old 
fashion 2 bedroom. Dining room, 
near transportation A shopping, »*• 
cwttydepostt . 331-7185 

GROSSE PT6. CITY - 2 bedroom 
upper In good area 4 location. Ap
pliances, private laundry, parking, 
extras. $6i5. . . 682 -207» 

PLYMOUTH - tower-1 bedroom, 
walking .distance to downtown. All 
utiStle*. $500 month pfu* security. 

453-5761 

PLYMOUTH, tower unit, 2 bedroom, 
private basemenl, fenced yard, 
stove,/efrlgeralor, no pets. $825 se
curity deposit. $575 per month In
ducing neat and water. Immediate 
occupancy. Diana. 4S9-600uV : 

PLYMOUTH- Recently, remodeled 
cute A clean 1 bedroom upper, eep-
a/aie entrance- Immediate occupan-
ey.$425./mo. 981-4859 

REDFORD • Nice 2 bedroom upper 
flat, atove. fridge, large kitchen. 
$473 phr* security A utltfe*. Ava8-
able now. . 454-0009 

ROYALOAK 
1 bedroom, includes appflances A 
trtatle*. $400. per month 396-7821 

412 Townhouitt* 
Comic* For Rent 

AUBURN KILL8-Adam»/eoulh 
Bfvd. Luxury 3 bedroom, dining 
room, central eir, deck, apooance*. 
$583. 651-3338 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown, luxuri
ous lownhous4. 2 bedrooms, i'A 
baths, sauna, eppsance*. fireplace, 
t err ace, courtyard, •( (ached garage. 
$lS50/mo. Plus security. 646-5904 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeted 2 bedroom lown-
house, prtvaie entrencee, fireplace, 
central tit, petto, greet tocatton. 1 
mo. free rent to new reaWeni* for 
Imfied lime. Pleeee eel 644-1300 

BIRMINOHAM, nee/ town. Beeutfuf 
1 bedroom condo. $5 75./mo. In
cludes heet. weter, * * , carport, «p-
pBancee. frr.medial* occupancy. 
642-1620, After 6pm. 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM • newty decorated 2 
bedroom, 1 bath townhou*e. Wood 
floor*, new : kitchen, eopf'enc**, 
wwrvlr/dryer, rViWied beMment. 
e^OO+uiPt'W.Crt 649-0346 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom eondo, 
nei '̂epp#erTcee. $600 per mo. kt* 
elude* heel A water. Poof, does to 
downlow-i fJVrr*>gh«Vn. 66*2003 

BIRMINOHAM, 14 Ml /T**»gvaph. 
The OJene for leee*. Aveftebte June 
1. 3 bedreem, 2½ beth, d"olng 
room, M basement, owrtraf tk. 
heet/weter f«rni»f>*d. 647-734^ 

BIRM1NQHAM-2 bedroom apt. 
»ty*». WVvdow trettmertt*. freehfy 
peMteo. nccHSanoee, heel, wafer, 
carport, $5*S per mo. .. 657-A703 

BLOOMFiao HILLS - newty deco
rated, 2 bedroom 2 bath condo on 
ail - aport* fake. Approximately 
I200so.fi, aJ appaanoe* Included. 
Rent furnished or unfurnished. 
Short term lease available. Cal Pam 
between 9am-3pm 646-770» 

CANTON Condo 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath. Available Feb. 1. $500 plus 
utilities. 454-1489 After 5pm leave 
message. 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 M3e 4 CrOOkS Area 

' • v " • . • 

2 .bedroom lownhouse, VA baths, 
fuOy equlppod kHchen, fun base
ment, carport, centra) air, private 
patto wlthlenced-m backyards Heat 
kx*uded.$595EHO -

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-S686 

CLAWSON - TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN A PET8 

447 N. Rochester Rd 
Al luxury, custom built, 2 Mngslze 
bedroom*, wal to waJ ctoset*. 
spacious Rvtng room, wood burning 
fireplace, dining room, 1½ balhs, 
kitchen snack bar, bufit-ln book 
shefves, prfvale patto, bedroom 
balcony, basemenl. 
$665 • . . . - ' • • 569-7337 

DAWSBURQ • accepting applica
tions for mid March occupancy, new 
lownhouse In Grovetand Twp. 2 
bedroom*, 2'A baths, basemenl, 
near ML Hotly. Ask for e n 673-1291 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch with ful basemenL At appO-
anoea new. $955/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee at: The Michigan Group. Real
tor*. .. -: 691-9200 

FARMINGTON HIU8- 1 bedroom. 
kHchen large enough lo put table, 
dining room. Daytime 937-3680 
Or Eves i 427-0918 

FARMINGTON HILLS/W. Bloom-
fleid Condo. 1 bedroom/bau\ Mir
rored, new carpeting, alarmed, ap^ 
pnanoes. Immaculate $58,600. 
; . - , - ' 851-5092 

TROY - Northfieid Has. 2 bodroom, 
1V4 balhs. Wng room, dining room. 
kHchen. al appliances, finished 
basemenL $650 include* heat Se
curity deposit required. 641-7352 

TROY- 2 bedroom. 1 « bath condo. 
$600 month. Immediate possession. 
CaB Lavome Rusk 362-5022 
or 649-6800 

TROY. 3 bedroom, m bath, all ap
pliances, central air. basement, pa
tio, carport, $750 mo. No pets. 
days. 589-1535: Eves, 689-7327 

TROY - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, appli
ances, basemenL deck, garage. 
$7767MO. pkis utattes and security 
deposit After 6pm . 689-8494 

UNION LAKE/WAT6RFORD-2 bed
room, 2 bath, contemporary condo 
with dining room, country kitchen 
and dinette, wood or gas fireplace, 
attached .garage with opener. 
Washer and dryer hookup, air con
ditioning and gas heaL Starting at 
$550 per month. CaB Mon.-f7t, 
9-.30-5:30, . 356-2621. 

UNION LAKEAV. 8LOOM/1ELD 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

Specious - Prfvale . 
. 2 4 3 b o d r o o m * 

Attached garages A fireplaces avert
able. F u l basements . ' •. 

, From $665 
.• Cooley Lake Rd. W . of Hirter. 

363-7645 
WE3TLAN0 • 1 bedroom condo. Irv
ing room, dining room, kjtehen, 
JH eve, refrigerator, carpel ed, 
no pets. Cal Dave 525-7900 

W. BLOOMFIELD condos, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, attached garage, 
vaulted ceding*, private entrance. 
Fireplace, 1st Boor laundry, window 
treatments. Pool, clubhouse, more. 
From$600. 737-62l2or66t-9964 

414 Southern Rentals 

FIPf'ltrQT,>H-Tlinr> - - *»y>ft%Wl 
14 Mile • MMdlebeit. Deluxe 1 bed
room, 1 bath, coodo, pet OK. 1st 
ftoor,"prrvaTe~ patio,' carport, pool, 
tennis, $625/mo. .932-2100 

FARMINGTON HILL8 townhouse, 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath, attached garage 
A basement. 6 month lease pre
ferred, Immediate 'occupancy. 
$1000 month. Mark Oemers at Con
dominium Network 683-9933 

FARMINGTON HILL8-«12th 
Estates. 1 bedroom, aS kitchen 
appliances, $510 per month. 

464-7906 or 956-5131 

FARMINGTON HILLS luxury Wood-
creek condo. Second floor, 2 bed
rooms, 2 ful baths, garage, pool A 
balcony. $740 heat Included. WM 
consider option ̂ purchase. . v 
932-0234 ,;--.; ^ : , " 353-4555 

CACUN CONDO-Prtvate 5 star dub. 
2 floor*. kHchen, daffy maid Service. 
Sleeps maximum 6. March 10-17. 
$1200. 540-2015 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom 
college.Indoor pool, .wooded 
area.517-345-0711. 517^73-3501 

HARBOR COVE - Harbor Springs, 
luxury condo, sloeps 10. minutes 
Irom Nubs A Highland. Indoor pool 
A sauna. 644-5723 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home.'sleeps 10. 
Near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. 
Ceil: 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS 

Plan your ski wockend this winter at: 
B1RCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 

4 COUNTRY CLUB 
Located only 9 miles from Boyne 
Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. Enjoy fire
side dining In our private clubhouse, 
as wen as, mDes of groomed cross 
country ski trails..Our rental homes 
ere hwy equipped for your comfort. 
For reservations or a free brochure 
call: 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
(600) 433-8787 or . 

(616)526-2155 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Ski vacation In 
charming condo downtown. New 
condo has view, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
Sleeps 6. Cal 313-544-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with fire
place 4 garage. Indoor pool with 
sauna 4 |act m 661-4377 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove, 
tutty oquipptd 2 bedroom condo. 
Sleeps 6, minutes lo Boyne High
lands 4 Nubs Nob. 632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands and 
Nubs Nob. Linens 4 cleaning pro
vided, many amenities, 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS area, Croff Vil
lage overlooking Lake Michigan. 3 
bedroom home start June 1, $1500 
monthly. Aftor 6, 616-526-5040 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
lots of charm!! Fireplace, sleeps 8, 
$200/weekend. $350/week. 

Catl644-4388 ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS Alpine chaiel, 
Lovely view, tuny equipped, modem 
kitchon, sloeps 9, weekend rentals 
$200. After 4pm • 540-1749 

FARMSNOTON MILLS. ma)e/tema)e, 
unfurnished, non-smoker. $250 per 
month v. initios. Vi block to ex
pressway, leave message 478-1740 

INKSTER/7 MSe-Futnished base
ment bodroom with H bath, shower 
\jfi. Employed gentfoman only. $55/ 
week + security. 538-6404 

LAKEFRONT. 5 bedroom 3 bath, 
young male or ferrule, non-smoking, 
professional preferred Flexible 
terms. 681-3122 

LARGE ROOM w/kitchon privileges, 
furnished. Includes utilities. $65/ 
wookly plus security. Wayne MJ 
Michigan Ave.erea. 595-0056 

LIVONIA Joy 4 Mlddlebotl Carpel-
ed basement, room, quiet non al
coholic for older worker or retired. 
$48 per wk + deposit 422-2557 

PLYMOUTH- furnished room lor 
employed man 30 yrs. of age 
Or Older. ' 453-3745 

PLYMOUTH-Room lor rent In 2 bed
room apartmont, w/kl lchen 4 bath 
prfvOeges. $257 + electricity A de
posit. Sal 459-5785 

PLYMOUTH ROOM FOR RENT -
$60 per wock. $60 deposit. KHchen 
privileges, u t a t i e * Included. 

459-0496 

REOFORD-Piymouih/Telegraph 
area. Clean large efficiency room, 
mature Adult working male. $75 per 
week. First and last. 532-9661. 

REDFORD-5 Mae A- kikstor, fur
nished room tn It/ge house, kHchen 
and laundry prfvOeges, working peo
ple over 30. $«0/week. 692-4813. 

ROCHESTER - Available Jan. 28, 
room A bath. Deposit 4 references 
required. $325 per month. 652-7981 

SLEEP1NO ROOM for non smoker A 
non drinker. Farmlnglon Hill*. $60 
week, ptu* security. 474-7764 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Female. House privileges. 
$60/week. 
628-7832. 651-2492 

UTICA SLEEPING ROOM - kHchen 
A laundry privileges. Rent nogoli
able. . 739-7324 

WAYNE - Wayne Rd, Michigan Ave 
area. Prfvale room. fuOy furnished 
house, laundry/uWHles loduded $65 
week + deposit 721-7389 

WESTLAND - Finished Basemenl 
room, furnished, private bath, kttcft-
e/» and laundry privileges. 
728-0991 or 1-575-4144. 

WE8TLAND-Weyne A Cherry HIB 
area. Nice furnished room for work
ing non-smoker/norj-ditr^er. $70/ 
wk. + $70 security. 721-1321 

CAPE CORAL, FL condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, pool, microwave, 
available monthly now to rant or in 

W W . - 4 ^ 9 1 0 3 

COCOA BEACH, Oceanslde fur
nished condo. 2 bodroom 2 bath, 45 
mJnules 10 Epcot. $400 week. $1000 
month-Jan-AAprll. 425-1620 

OEERF1ELO BEACH, FL- Furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt On Intercos
tal. Available Feb. Mar A Apr. Mini
mum 2 mo. $1,200 mo: Available 2 
round trip airline tickets metro lo 
Uuderdaleatcost 553-8097 

DtSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, locus), len-
nl* Court*. $495 and $523 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150:; Eves. 476-9778 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake area. Echo VeHey, 3 
bedroom*. 2 baths, format dining 
room, complete kHchen, immediate 
occupancy, 3 car covered parking, 
asking $950. Bruce Lloyd -
MeavSowmanagement, 346-5400 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove 
luxury condo. 2 bedroom* plus toft, 
indoor pool and spa. 5 minutes from 
BoyneANubs. . 1-694-1560 

NORTHV1LLE- Country Place 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, deck, 
laundry, aV, pool, clubhouse, no 
pet*. $525 mo. v 665-0135 

NORTHVllie • M furnished 2 bed
room. Available now through May 1. 
Keel Included, $760/MO. 
CaB 427-7334 

NOflTHVTlie. 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
family A Irving room, heat, all appfl
ances. $795. After 6pm. 347-1763 

NORTHYUlE-2 bedrooms, kJtchen, 
IMng room, dining room, central a*. 
$6wmo. pfu* security. Avail* bit 
feb.1.9«m-5pm, 425-3180 

. NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 A 3 bedroom lownhouse*. Base
ments, washer A dryer hook-ups, 
fuffy equipped kHchen*, rnW bflndi 
A carport A Novi School* . On H»g -

K-ty, 8 . of 10 Mfle. »«9J /mo\ Open 
fry 1 $ , ctosed Thur*. 4 8un. 

471-7470 
NOVI • 3 bedroom condo, »1000 per 
month. Depoeft 6hort lerm. 

1-227-3930 

RIVER'S COGE OF 
ROCHESTER HIL18 - — 

2 bedroom hrxury rental' lowrv 
hovsee art a quaint country setting 
atong the Of*ntor» River. Short lease* 
avafftbt*. Immediate occupancy. 
8ome executive units furntsned.65J-

6060 
I 

eiOOMFM-lO H I lLS lak* front 
condo. A* . appetnoee, including 
washer A dryer. Carport, heet kv 
C*>d*d.»»-2152« • 230-0720 

ROCHtSTER, tfowrrfqwn, 2 bed
room, t i * beth (owhhouee, fvt fin-
tened beeement. wa* lo town, t IM 
per month. Can ML 626-6094 

ROCHESTER HflLS Condo. 3 bed
room*, 2Vt beths, 2 car Mr*ge, 1 
yee/ leeee, »940. per month. 
»2-3611 or 679 9399 

D1SNEY/ORUNOO CONDO. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. pool, spa. Ideal for 
newt/weds, famines A couples. $450 
week. 545-2114 628-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANDO: FuOy furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vecauon Condo. 
3 pool*, lacunl. port, tennis. Week-
ry/rrtonlhfy. 459-0425 or 961-5150 

DON PEDRO-PALM ISLAND 
A private, pristine Outf island acces
sible only by ferry or boat. No Irstftc, 
crowds or highrises. Miles of seclud
ed, sandy white beaches. Superb 
svYvnmfng, sheTlno, fishing. Beauti
ful Beech or Bayfront vacation vOie*. 
pool, tennis. BrocfjurjUvaKable: 

Island Properties, inc., 
.'. .. - 7050 Pladda Rd., 

Englewood.R. 34224 
-(613)697-2192-

KARBOR SPRINGS: Cory Condo. 
sloops 8, 2¼ baths, firepiscemear 
slopes. Many extras. Dates avaU-
abie. 666-692« <y gsy.aQfia 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor.Cove. 
luxury_e3ndQ*.aloepS-e,3 mlHrom 
ski area,- Indoor pool. Sytvaln Man
agement. . 1-800-676-1036 

HILTON HEAD. ISUND 
GoH/vacation condo 

March 24 IhruGI 
Beautiful location -3494334 

rmOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 South Held Rd.. Southfteld 

HOMESTEAD CONDO -, Sleeps 4. 
Jacuzzi, fireplace and deck. FirBV 
equipped, tow rates. . 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD CONDO-take Michi
gan, slopes A trans at your door, 
spectacular view of Lake Michigan. 
Days. 662-4439-. „ Eves,42*-2172 

HOMESTEAD CONDO on the ridge. 
1-2 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
near slopes A X-counlry skflng. Futtv 
equipped. Reduced rales. 879-933« 

HOMESTEAD - Cozy Hawk* Nest 
Condo. spociacutar Lake Mkh. 
view. Walk to trails A stopes. fire
place, sleeps 2-4,2 balhs 455-1843 

HOMESTEAD UkefroM condo on 
lake Michigan. 2 bedroom, 2 balhs. 
Al amenities. Taking winter A sum
mer reservations. 313-294-6307 

HOMESTEAD, on ski ha. fireplace. 
Jacuzzi. $125 per night. Cell 
616-334-3640, after 6pm, or leave 
message. 

F0RI0A-SANI8EL ISLAND 
Luxury condo sleeps 6.2 baths, fully 
furnished. March 24-31. $1,250. 

. 617-337-2201 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND STUART FL 
Ocean front condo, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, lennJs, pools, nicety furnished, 
new carpeting, Feb, A Mar 651-6656 

MARCO ISLAND-Rent directly from 
owner, South See* T-3, t>eeuttfufty 
decorated, end unfl, overlooking 
gutf. 2 bedroom*, 2 balhs, pool, len-
nl*. January-Apr! 10, weekly or 
monthly. , . 644-4029. 

MAfiCO ISLAND, 2 bedroom 2 bslh 
beachfront condo, tennl* A pod. 
M*roh24-April7. 646-5362 

NAPL68 FLORIDA-Foxfire Qotl 
Course Community. 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths, mtocowsv*, washer A dryer, 
dismwsher, gorl, tennl*, . nested 
pod*, Jacuzzi Furry furnished. Cal 
coflect, • ' ' . 203-244-2523 

N. HUTCHINSON ISUNO/Vero 
Beech, Fia.: 2 Bedroom/2 b«th 
ocean-front Condo, pool. $«95./wk. 
Av*BaNe3:1«. - . 673-710« 

• ORLANOO/DtSNEY 
luxurious 3 bedroom 4 balh de-
leched condo, funrished inofuding 
washer, dryer, mtcrowtv* and com-
pllmentary phone. Poof A tennis 
court cofy step* from from door. 
8pect«i, weeMy/monWy summer 
rales. Cal Ron 3474050, 420-0439 lerCel f l 

1LANO0/ ORLANDO/DISNEY - 2 bedroom, 2 
bsth condo, pool, lenrt*. 8pedal 
prto*. February open. 

; 939 4533 

8ANIBEL ISLAND, Floflda on 16 
hole goH couise. Enjoy ihe prMKy 
of thi* beeuWul 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
house. AvaNac+e Feb.}. Minimum 1 
month. GoH packaoe neootlabfe. 

M2-4349 
• A 

HOMESTEAO RESORT-Glen Arbor, 
Ml . 2 bedrooms. 2 bsth on l a k e 
Michigan. Cross country, downhia 
Skiing. A f te rCPM, 426-2517 

H O M E S T E A O - S K I I N G 
Setdct from spacious 1-6 bedroom 
condos lor couple or group. Great 
rates A Ideal location. . 553-0643 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • furnished 1 4 
2 bedroom condos with fireplaces 
or 2 bedroom col lage* . Great skiing 
4 snowmobtiing. 616-535-7343 

MAUI C O N D O '• Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Jacuzzi, tennj* . ' 3 0 0 ft 10 beech. 
summer rates starling May 1st $55 
per day for 2 people. 3 1 3 3 4 9 - 0 2 2 8 

PETOSKEY 
HARBOR 8PRiNGS 

Take advantage of outstanding ski 
conditions m Boyne Country. Fufly 
furnished 1. 2 . 3 A 4 bedroom con< 
dominiums available lor weekend or 
weekly rental at: 

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
• 8PRING LAKE CLUB 
• 8UNSET SHORES 
• TANNERY CREEK 
. LAKESIDE CLUD 

i rrni TRAVERSE RESEVATION9' 
_1-800-433-6753(TnMI.)_ 

Or 618-347-7347 

Visa and Msstercard accepted 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeHslrs, M l . Go<f, ski, swim + resort 
ameniiies. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, exclu
sive condo overlooks famou* l e g 
end Golf Course A l a k e Benaire. 
Weekend/weokty 3 1 3 - 6 4 9 5 1 2 0 

SKI BOYNE 
Slay at Nevr Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street inn 
on lake Charlevcttln Boyne CHy 

1(800)455-4313 

. " 100'« TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KELLY A CO:l TV 7 

ABAoes.TiMin fy^-Aniani 
tJacKgrounas A Ufestyles. 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, all appliances. Female ' 
professlonaJ. to share with nm«, 
^330. + Vi utatios 644-1852 

BIRMINGHAM • BLOOMFIELD 
Large home to share with working 
female. $375 a month indudlhg trim 
ties. 626-2177 

BIRMINGHAM/Farmlngien Hllla 
area. Female roommate, non 
smoker, 20's, for apt 

, . 626-7902 

BIRMINGHAM . - female, non 
smoker, lo share 3 bedroom house 
with same. $350 pel mo. pkj* de
posit A H utilities. 644-7560 

BIRMINGHAM: Straight female pro
fessional, non amoker, 28. seeks 
same lo share 2 bedroom house. 
Cal • - • • • . 644-1113 

BlOOMfJElO Straight White male 
25 professional lo share 2 bedroom 
apt w/ same. $253 mo. + utiBtJe* + 
1*14 last mo. rent 333-1777 

CANTON - roommate to share 4 
bodroom house. Nonsmoker. ayaB-
abto Immediately. 459-^431 

FARMINGTON HI118 female to 
share home w/ same A 6 yr old 
chM. Furnished bedroom w/prtvale 
bath. $240 mo + « utiMles 
Days 845-907 7 Evenings 1-459-8231 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Female seek
ing same, non-smoker, to ahar* new 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished luxury 
ept: Many extras. $355 * 'A uiaue*. 
8epa/a(e phone Hr>*. Available Feb. 

! 932-3594 

FARMINGTON HHL8. protessionei 
female seeks same (25-35) to share 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt $340 mo. 
pfu* hillutUHIe*. - 471-1332 

FEMAIE ROOMMATE - Novt, 2 
bedroom condo. $330 plu* hall 
electric and *ecur|ty deposit. Mutt 
Ifk* animals. 477-0842 

FEMAIE TO SHARE large 2 bed
room, 2 bath apt. private baih, 
\tMtviiy facsjile*. Royal Oak/Troy 
ares. Reasonable rent 280-0615 

lAKEFRONT home on lake Orion 
to share wlih another female. Pro-
lessionany employed, clean A neat 
$350/MO, + Vtullktle*. 69)-1061 

IfVONtA • Wil shera 2 bedroom 
home near Wonderland. $350 ptt 
/l»01l)lnckjdMi(Ufit}«S^_427.-J411 

LfVONiA. Person warned lo *har# 
my 3 bedroom home. $350/mo.. se
curity deposit required. Ctos* lo ex
pressway*. ' J- •. ' 462-075« 

MALE to Share 2 bedroom Upper 
Flat $2uO./mo. Must kka cat*. 

631-1434 

MA16 TO SHARE; 3 bedroom 
house. kHchen privfleges, $72.50 
per week pkr» security deposit 
Wesiiand.CaH 636-7723 

PROFESStONAl GAL to share with 
same, furnished 2.300 sq. ft. home 
In Canton. Garage, pool, utilities In
cluded. $375/mo 
Home 9« 1-559« or Work 978-5549 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 
roommate for Birmingham lown
house. immediate avallabiWy. 
$325 mo plus <<i utDities. 
Days: 262-1547 
Eves.: 649-5337 

PAOFESSSIONAl nort-smoklna 
lemale. 25-35, wanted lo share 3 
bedroom. 2 bath aparlmonl $2507 
mo. + H utBttes. 354-3414 

QUALITY FEMALE - non-smoker 
wants same lo share lovely brick co
lonial. N. Royal Oak. Large bed
room, garage, lnground pool. $450 
Includes utaties. 545-9110 

Roommal* lo share clean. 2 bod-
lopm home In Dearborn area. Full 
house prtvUedgs, garage. $325/mo 
plus M phone, security deposit. 
Glen, leave message. 554-5646 

ROOMMATE lo share Westland 
condo-2 bodroom, 2 bath. Must be 
employed. 625-1544 

ROOMMATE WANTED. $325. lease, 
non smoker, sptii utilities. 2 bath. 2 
bedroom condo. Near expressway*. 
Cal aft* 6pm. • 655-4158 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO Share 
house In SoulhWd. Large house 
ntoe area. C*S afler 8pm.M69-0736 

ROYAL OAK - female to share 
house wtih 2 other females. $250 
per month plus one-third utiWlea. 

335-5127 

ROYAL OAK - furnished house, ga
rage, dishwasher, flnlshod base
ment male • non smoker wanted 
asking $350 plus half utflities. , 
Days -255-7853 Eves585-1926 

SEEKING FEMALE, non-smoking 
roommate to share home. Furnished 
room available, pels welcome. $250. 
Uvonlaarea. 622-0979 

SINGLE FEMAIE seek* same to 
share house In Red ford area. Ga
rage, kHchen A laundry. $300 a mo. 
tockxJes uliOUet 255-1126 

SOUTHFIEIO Furnished room. 
Kitchen. laundry, employod mature 
female, non-smoker preferred. 
Available now. $250./mo. 357-0021 

SOUTHFIEIO - Professional person 
to share spacious home. $337 
month plus utilities. Cal Len at 

948-9565 

60UTHnELD2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apt to share, looking for female, 25-
35. $322 plus 'A vtS ties. 355-254 7 

TROY • Professional non-smoking 
lemaie wanted to share 2 bedroom 
Somerset apartment. 

649-9401 

TROY - Professional, non smoking 
female seeking the same, to share 
my dean, targe 2 bedroom eptral 
Somerset. $320/month 649-6097 

TWO professlonaJ females tooklng 
for 3rd roommate 10 share 3 bed
room home In Southfleld. $325 mo. 
Include* utsties but not phone. Cal 
after 6PMor leave message, 

356-3875 

WANT EO: Pf ofesstonaJ straight cou
ple would ike roommal* for Irving 
quarters. Any area. Call Lort lor de

tails, beeper »321-9 70 5 

. , WESl-BI WOPIiinCLO ' M U u BXW.U 
live lo shar* large'home with same, 
woodsy M w M u a k e access. -•-• 
353-0089 653-9500 

WESTLAND - d e a n , responsible 
female lo share 2 bedroom spt. w / 
same; rent $235 + Vi utilities, 1 mo. 
security. C a l 522-9023, leave msg. 

WESTLAND - Professional, room V\ 
nice house with tots of ammenliteS. 
$300 + utilities. Non smoker. 
After 6pm A weekends 722-5552 

WEST SlOE A T U ^ " Female with 1 
child. $165/mo. everything Included. 
Call from 9*m-«pm . 659-5235 

W . 61OOMF1EL0 Estate, spacious 
home 4 grounds, poof, private bath. 
Ideal for a professional bachelor or 
bachetorette.-All uWi les Included. 
$325/mo. . . 8 5 5 - 5 0 8 7 

YOUNG HARDWORKING FEMALE, 
mid-20'» wishes to 'share home w / 
same. Cass Lake on the water. 
$320 /mo + v«uU!iUes. 661-6102 

422 Wanted To Rent 
TRAVELING 27 yr. female want* 
rent/share w/oiher female who trav
els e to t Bk-rrtngham. Tfoy, FLO. 
area. Leave snessage 288-3503 

424 House 8'iftlng 84tnr.-
HOUSESiTTER available January lo 
June. Mature professional man . 
Please c a l everings. 

r 731-3518 

NURSING 8TUOENT wffl housesit 
and take care ol your pets while you 
are on vacation. References upon 
request Evening*. •.- « 5 1 - 6 1 8 * 

426 Home Health Care-
irvONlA'-PLYMOUTH area. Private 
offices. $250 monihty. leas* . 
Includes phon* answering, secre
tary service avaJtsWe. 454-2950 

428 Homn 
For The Aged 

ELOERLY LADIES - Adult Foster 
Retirement Car* In a newty ccrv 
slnxted home. Private rooms, lam". 
fy atmosphere, country setting, 
home cooked meals, vt hi. from 
Troy, Birmingham, Rochesfer. 1-75 A 
Sashebsw Rd.. Ctarkslon. $900 per 
mo. . 625-9692 

429 GaretrftteV 
- Mlnl8tof»oe 

LARGE 8TORAGE 
650 sq.ft. - $ 2 8 5 

9 MB*& Farming ton 
474-2290 

432 ComnwcW/ Retail 
FofRent 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 20 n 60 store 
In busy Kroger • Perry »trtp tenter 
on Michigan Avenue In Wayne, Rent 
$550 per month. Cal 647-7171 

LAST PRIME 8PAC6 AT 
FordRd.AMIddiebefl 

1,000 BQ. ft. 
CU 422 2490 

NON SMOKING: Professional seeks 
female housemate, t bedroom 
BloomfWd Hirls home. $313/-10, 
plus V, utilities. Jim 335-655« 
<f> • 

GARDEN CITY • AppfOxknaiery 
1000 s q f v free standing budding 
High (raffle * r « * e c r o M Irom Our-
0 ¾ C t t y H 8 . FariSOf JVn,9«1-4477 

N O R I H V t L l E • 2 Store Iron! u n n * In 
s m s i strip center. Great tocalton for 
high trafrtot C a l for details and lo 
see Ask for: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
NOVI 4 ,000 sq. ft. Retail. Office. 
Warehouse an In 1. In a prime toca-
lion Grandrrvor between NOvl A 
M e a d o w V o o k Rds. 3 standing 
bunding* with acreage 4 overhead 
door*. Can Victor (313)349-1438 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
Five MUe/Beoch Oaly 

1600 sq ft $500 per month. 
Cal Mr. Rdd 534-6790 

REOFORD TWP. - on Grand River. 
Ideal location for any business. 3 
buildings. 1600-12.006 sq ft. Plenty 
ol parking, reasonable. 533-559 7 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomflold. Maple 6 Inkster. River-
view, Grange 4 King 471-4555 

SOUTHFIEIO - Beauty Salon tor 
ronl Completely furnished. Share 
with one lady. Own clientele. $305 
pOr month. 557-1604 or 64 7-2508 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
2800 Sq Ft. Ideal lor Machine Shop, 
$S50./ma. W. of Plymouth. 
Call weekdays, 348-2592 

UVONIA - Approximately 2.000 sq. 
ft. Includes 2 nice offices, lease 
avails ble. r easonable. 
Days, 522-7707; evenings. 425-« 116 

REDFORD - l-9«/lnkster 
For lease: Bght Industrial, mutil-
tenant. 1200-2905 sq. ft., from $500 
per month. Free rent flrsL month. 

(313)399-2317 

WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE, 
1.000 to 1500 sq. foot with access 
to bay door. I yr .minimum. Farm-
mgtonHm*. . 477-5850 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
bunding. 2 sman suites available 
now - $ 5 0 0 each. 
Large KjHflHSvaJlaWe Feb. 1 - $2000 

Oall 9-5-645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH 8 U C C E S 3 Of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS. Inc. 
provides lufl-serytoa . SefcretarXal, 
telephone answering 4 conference 
fade lies to suH a l of your business 
needs. Choose Irom a variety ol 
Executive Office Suites, located at: 

355 3. Woodward. Sle. 1000 
Can Joanne Blnette, 433-2070 

A N N O U N C I N G SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ... N o w Locations through
out The Metro Area lor smaller Ex
ecutive Office needs. Suites from 
150 sq ft. wlih shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con-
feronce faclJWcs. Flexible short-
term leases A growth options to 
conventional space. 
• CANTON. 1-275 A Ford Rd. 
• FARMINGTON HILL8. NVestem 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
• A N N ARBOR, 8 . Stale St. 
• OPEN ING SOON IN 8TERLING 

HT8 . In prestigious SlerEng Town 
-Center 

Cal: 
Inlernattonal Business Centers 

637-2400 

ATTENTION Birmingham execu
tives. 100-300 sq. ft executive offlo-
es. Secretarial A telephone answer
ing services available. Cal 647-8333 

Birmingham 

4 1 6 . 0 0 / S q . Ft. Gross Rent 
•700 E.Maple. Prime Office Space 
•4 l e a i m D6Wn14wn Wirminghem 
•322 to 2268 S q F t Suites 
•Free on Site Parking — 

»Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019Haynes-1350*q.ft 

Premium budding, ground level, am
ple parking. 647-7079 

. BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE 
New. building now leasing up to 
7.250 sq. f t prime location. Next lo 
slate pooce post Con!set: Owen 
landUd. 313-227-4972 

BY SllVEROOME- Loft A main Boor 
office. $250 mo. plus utilities. Victo
rian house. Paved tot A private en
trances} 7-1609 or. - 373-1133 

CANTON - UBey Professional Cen-
le/. Uiey A Ford Rd. From 600 sq. 
ft A up. Best rates In area. Prime 
tocalton. Brokers welcome, wtl pay 
6H Commission. : -' 553-5272 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up id 6200 sq. f t available. WA di
vide, compeuilv* isles, convenient 
parking, M service bunding 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo tor 8aK 

.- 335-1043 
FARMINGTON 

Excefloni downtown tocalton, beau
tiful view; tow rent, 140-1.300 sq. ft. 
aya/tabl* Immediately 626-2425 

FARMINGTON 1(1118 - One office m 
suite. Immediate occupancy. 1st 
" . conference facility, utmiie* tn-

' I n affordable rant 489-1511 *H&i 
FARMINGTON HIL18" : 

Office available, perfect lor Manu-
faclvrer'a Rep. Secrslary, Fax and 
Xerox available. 651-2754 

FARMINGTON H I I L 8 • Orchsrd - N. 
of 13, very large 2 room windowed 
suit* In w i v e n l e n l 1 story budding. 
Exterior signage available. 655-464« 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 13 MOe A 
Orchard l a k e Rd. 200 sq. feel pri
vate office, $250 ptt month . . 

«55-4990 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

On 10 Mile Rd. 
biw. Halstead «. Hego/orty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1.65« or 2,600 sq.ft. 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

436 Office/Business 
8pace, 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
includes spacious parking lecmiles. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone ans^erjng, 
copying, UPS. Iscsima* 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary. . 

HARVARDSUUe 
29350SOUTHFIEIDRD 

SUITE 122 ' 

657-2767 
FARMTifiGTON. tong lease available, 
7000 aq:ft. p lus Prime retail 
Store In downtown Farmlngton. 
40 car parking. . ' . 477-1030 

fRANKl lN /Sbulhf lekJ . 1.000 sq ft 
lul ls: medical/professional, out
standing location, access, 4 park-
kvg: Owner occitotedbldg 356-5830 

MANUFACTURERS REP 0ELK3HT 
Starting (rem $223 Including uUi-
W s . Ford Rd. A Middlebeit. Garden 
Crty. C M 422-2490. • 

RADFORD OFFICE* 

24821 $ Mile Rd. ij 
» West Of Tetegraph * 

, - . , . < 
2 Room Suite Including private * 
entrance, storage, in-sj l te , « 
balhroom, carpel and blinds <A)t 
utiSties Included. A . 

.CERTIFIEO REALTY, INO. 
471-7100 i 

1-275 and B MILE. Instant office. Full 
and part- l ime. Complete wlih tele
phone answering, conference room, 
and secretarial service. Preferred 
Executive Offices 464-2771 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INO. 
471-7100 

OAROENCITY 
Single room office spec*. 6t*rt ing 
from $250 Including- uwiie*. Ford 
FVd.AMlddleberlCel* 422-2490 

INDIVIDUAL OFFICES • 140 *qVl. 
ptu*. Beeutlful. new, 1 slory Colonial 
atyie buWWg in excefient tocattoa 
Profeeiional Imao* guaranieed. f\* 
service • secretariat copter, etc. 
TNs la one of ihe men charming 
buttding* ivaBeWe *wwh*f«. 
Reasonable. Livonia. Available . 
March 11,1. Cal 47^7439 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1,700 sq. fl.. 2nd level, very deslr-
able oflfce. knmoidete occupancy, 
ample parking, Southfleld Rd . be-
twoen 114 12 Mile. 559-7750 

UVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual offices 4 suites. Fun lime 
or as needed with complete busi
ness services telephone answering, 
word processing, conference room. 
FAX & more 

CeSorSlopBy 
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

Opening Mid January 

591-7799 
Renaissance Ctr. 

Tower 400. Suite 500 
259-5422 

LIVONIA, for sale. 10.700 sq. loot, 
modern Wdg. great lor law or CPA 
firm. 1 suite available, tow down 
payment. Danny. 857-5955 

LIVONIA - near Wonderland. 28591 
Plymouth Rd . 1600 S q l t . Excellent 
parking. Competitive rate. Canner 
Management 559-4003 

436 Office/Business ,j 
Space 4 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL J 
OFFICE SPACE l 

$7 PER SQ. FT ? 
ExceOont Location ^ 

Beautiful Oocor . 
lawyers . Doctors. Oenilsls. •« 

Engineers, Manufacturera Reps* 
, Inquiries to: » 

P.O. Box 373 » 
Plymouth. 48170 2 
0< cell: 453-2350 ^ 

ROCHESTER 4 M-59 A R E A M e j j -
C*l OTTice. New. tutty ^>rr^^J^ed 
Available 3 days per week, rplnuies 
f(Om Troy. Rochester. Pontisc. Ujt-
ca. Sterling Hts. Close to Crittentoo 
4 Beaumont Troy hospital. 853-51f 5 

ROCHESTER - 1 room office in n$>-
smoking suite. AvaaaWe F e b ^ i 
Copier, lax available. $160 p\y 
month, utilities included. 6 5 2 - 7 « « 

SOUTHFIE ID /LATHRUP ^ 
Small olfices lor renl. $160-5)95 
per month, furnished, secretarial 
sorvtoeTerailable. 557-2434 

SUBURBAN W O O D W A R D , 
5O0sq(t-24O0sqfl . Several flooi 
plans available In beautiful full ser
vice b u M I n g with Resident Mana
ger Some with private bath Near 
x-ways, minutes lo anywhere imme
diate occupancy fteasonable. 

398-7000 

SUITABLE lor attorneys: personal 
office, snared work area, use ol s5c-
retanal/answering service 4 copy 
machine. $650 /mo Includes a.1 uVu-
uos. Wayne/Westland 595-82^22 

THE SUITE PEOPLE' ' 
At Concord Center ol Troy want'to 
help you ring In a successful new 
business year with (wo special .' 
offers. ,' 
1. One Months FREE renl with a 
signed 6 month lease in ou/ 
executive suite 
2 FREE Fax ingOKerMonlh of ; 
January, ca.1 lor details.- ? 

643-5010 

LIVONIA OFFICES • 3 locations: 
7 miie/Middieboit, 5 mTe/Mlddlo-
bolt. 5 mlto/Farmlngton. From 2 
rooms 1 0 5 5 4 9 s q It.suites. 
First d a s s space from $ 10 sq f l . 
.Cal Ken Hale or Mike Tomes. ' 
Oays: 525 -0920 Eves: 261-1211 

UVONIA office space. 1 or 2 room 
suites on 6 Mile near Farmlngton. 
Secretarial 4 telephone anserwfng 
service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA OFFICE space for lease. 
Ctose to expressway. Ful service 
office bonding. 

422-1380 

LfVONIA PAVILION 
.Executive tul les. $225-1255 month. 
Ftea conference room 
Call 478 -7657 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing In office space 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
rates In Uvonla. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant. 

476-7667 
UVONIA • 2.000 sq. f t . flexible off-
toe space for lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1 .500 /mo. Including utili
ties. Contact Dan Bergstrom 

522-1350 

UVONIA - 6 M.le 4 1-275. Excecutlve 
office with full secretarial support 
avsEable. KBS 454-3700 

NOVI AREA-office space, rocepe-
Uon area, ample parking. $400/mo. 
Industrial Park. Near expressway. 

347-6610 

OFFICE/CLINIC 
Downtown Plymouth tocalton. 

Tracy 
420-4424 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMF1ELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 to 3 2 0 0 sq.f t . 

- 551-6555 

OFFICE SPACE - In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep 
or professional U/Orchard lake 
Rd.; Farmlngton Hills. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mrs Pike, 655-1610 

OFFICE SPACE - the best lesse 
rates available on Northwestern 
Hwy 
space, 
r^sf, 
phones, conference room, optional 
secretariat space.—;. 3533750-

i «v&jiau<Q un nunrrwBSiern 
. In Southfleld. Temporary 
e, 30 days to « mr^ Prr-'"«-
u, furnished . - unfurnished. 

PLYMOUTH • Available immediate
ly. Beautifully redecorated 5 room 
suite In prestigious area. Private en
trance, bath, heat 4 air conditioning. 
Approximately 1100 sq. ft. for $1045 
per month - $11.45/sq. ft. 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Only 2 pkjsh executive offices left. 
142sq.fl.upto 175 sq. ft Great for 
Sales Reps 4 smal businesses. Cal 
Deborah lor details. ' 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
3 suites - 940, 660 4 540 sq. ft. 
each. Excellent parking. Close 10 
banks A posl office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - Just redecorated. 650 
sq. f t suhe - ideal tocetton. Prfvale 
entrance. $ 10.65 per sq. I t Includes 
(axes, plus utilities. '455-2900 

PRIME Birmingham office suite. 
1400 sq f t available Feb. 1. Reno
vated buMing, N Woodward toes-
tton^iarirshnd Or unfurnlshod. Ori-
arte parking. . 256-9000 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
on N. Woodward. Executive office 
+ secretary area. Sub lease at $580 
per month + eleclrto. 288-4141 

PRIVATE IndMdusI olfloes lor rent 
Renovated, building. N. Woodward 
location. Furnished or unfurnished, 
On-slie parking. 258-9000 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• 8eautitut 2 story buOdJhj with • 
underground park tog. 

i Low rates Including utilities. 
• Two room suit* A up. 
• Profess iona l managed. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 
471-7100 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM .- Instant off
ice, receptionist telephone answer
ing, utifites included. Secretarial 
services, furniture available 

643-8769 

TROY oifice space in professional 
suite: secretarial support conler-
ence room, kitchen, fax 4 copier, w 
Big Beaver, dose to 175. 643-4450 

TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractive. Maple A'Crooks, 200 ft. 
and up. short or long term. Best 
rates in area. 646-0139 

TROY STARTER OFFICE SPACE. 
350 /mo. Includes uWilles. Great 
area. Call BiS O'FWey 
OR1LLEY REALTY 689-5844 

TROY. A/chlJoct-Commordal/resl-
dentlai sub-let Share ejolnlng pro-
lessional offices wlih estabfished In-
lorior design firm. Impressive tobby. 
waiting area, conference room 
Good Troy location. 8ca 352-3030 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Office lor 
lease Secretarial service, phone an
swering available. Immediate occu
pancy. . 651-6130 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupanriy. 

Ticdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdal'e & Co. 
626-8220 

W i X O M - Appoxlmstety 1,000 sq. ft. 
Large rocopiton, 2 offices and large 
conference room. Sub lease lerms 
available. Can 347-4750 

9130 MiddiebeH. Uvonla 
Contemporary brick olfice buoding. 
three 1040 sq ft. office *uH» aval -
able. $700 month Caa lor additional 
details. 
WEIR. MANUEL 

SNYDER A RANKE 
500 S. Main. Plymouth 

455-6O06 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home?, 

Apartment?* 
Job? 

You'll Find it 
in the 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper 

Call Today For 
Home Delivery] 

591-0500 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
. « • - • / 

Classified Ads 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Please noiify us If you find an 
error In vour ad or H your ad fsBed 
to run. rt you notify us en the first 
day tt was scheduled to a p p e v . 
w* 1 make a correction as soon as 
deadlines permrt. 

VEaajMcmxNEfMttf. 
PRIVATE OFFICES 

WITH PROFESSIONAL,SUPPOHT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
.—»-. 

Slocmfleld Hiitj* Troys Uvonla* Southfleld '• 

.-
m mm 

http://sq.fi
http://ha.1utJ.iiet
http://50.tr%3e*
http://F4usutlfittes.No
http://I200so.fi
file:///tMtviiy
http://142sq.fl.upto
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INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index in Creative Living ' 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
.502 KeipWanied^Oenlai/McKJicai 
50« Help Wanied-Office/Ciencai 
505 KoorJ-geverag« ' 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Pan Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
S i t Entertainment 
512 S ta t ions Wanted Female 
513 Situation^ Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Maie/Femaie 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Ass.istanco 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educationrlnstructions 
019 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial 8us:ness Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 
524 ra» Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Not.ces 
607 Insurance .. 
608 Transportation-Travel 
609 Bmgo ' 
610 Cards Ol Thanks 
612 In Memonam 
614 Oealh Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales ^ 
710 Collectives 
702 Antiques 
703 CraltS 
704 Rummage Saies/Fiea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 501-6120 -

_ ^ - i O ? ^ a k ] a n d County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPOBTUNITV 

706 Garage Sate-Oakland County 
707 GajagaScle-Wayr.e County 
708 Household Goodi-Oakland Countv 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
71Q Misc for Sale-Oakland County 
71) Misc for Sate-Wavne County 
712 Appliances 
~ '3 Bicyctes-Saie S Repair 
7 14 Business S Ofdco Equipment 
715 Computers, 

' 7 16 Ccxnmercial-lnduSlrta) Equipment 
7 17 lawn. Garden 8 Snow Equipment 
718 8uildir\g Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
720 -farm Produce - Flowers. Plants ' 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Ho6bies Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry ; 

724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted loBuy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Paris & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
8 i 0 Insurance. Motor 
8 12 Motorcvcles. Go-Karls. Minitv' 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomos/T-ailers 
816 Autot rucks Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing . 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Auios Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted L 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Whed Drive 
825 Spor ts* Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle, 
856 Buick 

ias tEBS EOS! E ait S 

.858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler. 
86¾ Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac v 

882 Toyota * 
384 Vdkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
)2 Appliance Service' 
13 AflWork . 
14 Archi tecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatmg 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waierproofmg 
25 Bathtub Relmishmg 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Bnck. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
C7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry S Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Floners 
53 Caulking 
54 CeiiirtgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Chrislrrjas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

'.'.air-CBHITTIH ZEESEZBECESffiBBZZSHBSa KraBsaa&aEQE 
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63 Or aperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tajlormg 
65 Dryvrall 
66 Eleclrlcal 
67. Electrolysis %* 
68 Energy ' 
69 Excavating 
70 Exlenor Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 

'72 Fences » 
73 Financial P/annmg 
'5 Fireplaces 
'/6 Fireplace.fnclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furnilure Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc 
95 Giass.Stairted/Beveled 
96 Garages . 
97 Garage Door Repair * 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - maJe/iemate 
105 Hauling 

108 Healing/Cooling 
(09 Home Grocery Shopping 
n o Housedeaning 
i l l Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance _ 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
t42 Unoieum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management-
146 Marblo 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
J 6 5 Painting-Decorating 

166 Party Planning 
-(Food- Flower a-Servtces) 

175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Refinlshlng 
181 .Picotc Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing • 
219 Pool V/aler Defrvery 
220 Pools -
221 Porcelain RefinlsWng 
222 Printing » • 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Rep i r 
237. Septic Tanks 
2 4 1 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machrhe Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcover* • Sewing - -
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 

Snow Removal 
Storm Doors 
Stucco 
Telephone. Service/Repair 
Television, Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
TerrarKims 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 
Truck WflJftlng 
Typing 
Typewriter Repair 
Uphotslery 
Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair 
Video Taping Service 
Vinyl Repair " 
Ventilation 4 Atllc Fans 

284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 

Well Drilling 
Window Treatments 
Windows 
Woodworking 
Wood burners 

253 
254 
255 
260 
261 
263 
265 
269 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 

279 
280 
281 
282 
283 

294 
296 
297 
298 
29$ 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 

A 
MoiferCottli 
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YOU MAY PLACE; A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
.-. FRt>M"v.- .: 

. 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
foONDAY- THURSDAY 

A N O F H O M " 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSJFIEO "LINERS" 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M, FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

AH adverting putfrshed in The Observers Eccentric is subject 
to the conditions staled in the apo'catfe rate card, copies of 
v»hxh are ava'atte from the Adverting Depa'n^eni.OtKeiver 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 ScrocJcraft Road. LfYOnia. Ml 
46150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertset's order. Observer & 
Eccenl/ic Ad-Takers have no euthor.ty to b-nd ihiS newspaper 
arid only pubteafcoo of an advertrsemenl shall consblu'.e final 
acceptance of (he advertiser's order. 

The Observer i tcceninc wfl rssue credit tor rypc r̂aphJcaJ or 
other errors only en the Irsi insertion of an advertsemer.l. H an 
error occurs, toe advertser must notfy the Customer Service 
Department in urne to correel the error before the second 
insertion 

I I-
! 1 

500 Help Wanted 
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

- FuU lime, start at S9 9S per hr» 
.', wo<V«J Our business 1» growing SO 
.>, tasl we are ir>r««0 of 10-12 people 
,\. thai can Hart imnvxJia'.erir in our 
- setup dopart/T*ni. No enporteooe 

necessary but mult t/e neat In ap-
~"̂ "~p?3rar>ce and willing lo work. Must 
:•'• have dependable car and be familiar 
•i" wilh Wayne County area. AJvanoe 
*- to S31.000 per year in as stive as 90 
. ' day* Musi apply in person Call for 

" appt 525-54 55 

'•' A BUSY COMPANY looking lor am
bitious, dependable poopfe. 25-35 

* hours per week. No nighls. no week. 
' ends LlgM (.ousekeeping with the 
' test "Mini Maid". ' 476-9810 

-• ACCOONIANT/CPA - 3 vrs pubtte 
" t ; eccouniing experience Strong la* 
/ . backoroond. »35-50.000 «73-7210 

Steven j Greene Personnel 

ACCOUNTANT 
•'-' Entry-level. CoCoge Oogroe re-
~_ quired PovUon oflera opportunity 
'._, (or advancement In a gromrlng CPA 

firm Send resume to; 
Mr. Ettes. 6««9 Orcnard Lake M . 

/ . ; Ste. 13I.W. eiOOmfleM. Ml. 46322 

ACCOt/NTANr - NE suburban CPA 
fjm requires person wiUi 2 or mora 
>ears eiperierKe. Exceflenl oppor-
lunrty . 471-7890 

ACCOUNTANT 
. 3 5 yrs eiperlence. College Degree 

•- required. PosiDon offer* opportunity 
-' lor advancemenl bt a growing CPA 

firm. Send resume to: 
. Mr. Esies, $689 Otcha/d Lake Rd , 

'-* Sl» 131. W. Bioomrield. Ml. 48322 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - at UnMed 
•* Siationeri our commlltmenl to our 

people and tysierrys has made u* 
the la/pest wholesale disirtbulor of 
orflce S computer product J. H you 
are • high ener jy sales professional 
with 2-3 yra etperienoe we would 

- He lo discuss this posil'iori with you. 
• You win be aroaied by. our re-

•u sources, record growIN ft the unrim-
-" lied potential you will have (o *er-
-'« vice new & estabGsh rrarketa. ThU 
"* career can offer substantial rewards 

to the Individual with a proven 
*' record in the resale & market place. 
. \Ba4e salary, commission, bonus & 
"" eiponses plus excellent company 

bene'.is Send resume with salary 
hisiory in slrlct confidence lo: 
Human Resource Manager. United 
Starorer*. 32432 Capllol Or. Uvo-
ma.Mich48150 

•*** Ail CU.U.U CLVurlUIMV tJAlArfvi 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
National Promotional Campaign, 
hiring in marketing and sates. Entry 
level and many positions available. 
Must be sharp and energetic. Base 
salary. i13OO-$2O00 a mo Benefits 
package and training Can 537-1112 

Accountant 
Amica/e Home Heaflh Resources is 
currently sooking an Accountant. 
Position responsibilities Include pre
paring monthly trial balances and 
Journal entries, preparation and 
analysis of genora) lodger accounts 
and other refaied duties 

The successful candidate wis pos
sess a Bachelors dogroe m account
ing and one to two years of account
ing experience Computer skills In
cluding lotus 123 required. 

Please serxJ resume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

Inc. 
34605 Twelve MJe Rd. — 

Fa/mlnglon rWs, Ml 48331-3296 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A.CCOUNTANT/JUN10R 
fa/mlnglon HJls CPA IVm has 
openings tor accounlanl/pa/a pro
fessional and Junior accountant. 
Public accounting experience re-

-qutred. Perrrvanenl position with 
gross potential. Salary and benefit* 
commensurate with ability. 
Resumes lo: Tama ft BudaJ. P.C , 
327*3 Middlebefl Rd. Farmlngloo 
Hi!*. Ml 48018, Atln:J«fl 

AJPCRATT REFUELER • part lime 
poUtton starting at tSW/hr. Must 
be able lo work any shift. Appfy But
ter Avtallon, VYiJlow Run AJrporl. Just 
offEcorieABecfcRd. 482-2821 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Wil train. Electronic background re
quired. 532-4067 

ACCOUNTINQ INJfBliSMlfi 

We are a l«3der in the office Interi
ors industry. Seeking an kilern for 
our accounting departmenl. Va/led 
duties inci-jde accounl analysis. 
ger«al ledger work, and trfiuNe 
shootmg Th:s 1» s ful time lempo-
rary position expected to last lor 6 
months Ideal Opportunity (or an ac
counting siudeni. Cell: 
3582000 

CONTRACt-'lNTERKJRS 
Suu1hf*(d 

ACCOUNTINQ 

SlaK Position opening 
See Ad - insurance Section 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
SUPERVISOR 

We are a leader In lhe office Inlorl-
ors Irdustry seeking *.•> »ccounl» 
p3^abre supervlsof wilh aglomated 
payables and supervisory experV 
ence General lodger background a 
musl. lotus e^porlonce • plus. 
Ores! tnierpersonaJ skH>* are im-
poriar.t io our people oriented , 
OrgsnJution. Excefienl benefiU. 
Can 358-2000 
Or s»nd resume Mth salary requira-
men's; . 

CONTRACT INTERIORS 
Human Resources Department 

• 10OaV Hollow 
Soulhi*W. Ml 48034 . • 

t 

$ ACT FAST$ 
PACKAGERS 

Wo have fmmodlato open
ings a! a major Video com
pany. Must bo able lo work 
long term In tho Westland 
area. You must have a reli
able, car. Don't mlse this 
oxcollont opportunity. Ap
ply Mon. - Frl. 9-3:30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
. 18J20 Middlemen 

Parkssde Pavison 
Beu-eon « » 7 MJe 

47M282 

ACtlVlfitS ASSISTANT NEEOEO • 
mull have 1ov« a compijsVxi for 
•M«fy res<den1*. weekday n<ghlt ft 
we«k»nd*. Expefiance pr»feried. 
U 2S/hr. Musi be fiexrb-'e. Appfy «1 
ffynxiulh CI 103 Haggertv Rd. 
n>TiX>utr« • 4M-0»iO 

ADEPT PLASTICftNlSHlNQ 
Wlioni. - tooVli^—fo^-dependet'** 
quiHiry mmded people wr lighl 
ManJlcturlng. Otf aMfl only. Ex-
teflenl w»«*i ft benefits. ¢¢9 00)7 

AOMIHlSTftAtlVE ASSISTANT 
Milur* person heeded to »ssi»t 
A/M M*n*g*r pi OerW* Cfi"uVen » 
Corner. Musi P« orff*oU*a. oXaS 
prtehled. and »n>k w«fl wflh pt<fl*. 
Oood math and »gh1 typing • * » • 
r>*fd*d. Tut I'm*, CMiton k««isoo. 

- 8810102 i 
AnCgAiriQ6p»rurWtyCrnrA>y*r| 

AERO0iClnj1ivcto<»At1»n1lonl 
idtt you* dul>7 lost your t u w w t 
W» need yo«i. Oood waje* PJym-

•Outhireik 4 J M 1 W 
' .- :-V»-

ALTO SOLOIST 
Salary position. First Congregatlon-
»1 Ctyfi-cft. 1 r*h«-»r«>il nn TNtfluHv 
and Sunday service, 831-4080 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING ts 
hiring Housekcopers Great pay plus 
benents. Fufl lime Mon.-Frt. Must 
have own transportation. 855-1849 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
reliable help. Mornings, afternoons 
& midnights open Can between 
10am-3pm Won. thru Sat. 846-9674 

•APARTMENT CLEANERS 
Wanted for detail cleaning in vacant 
apartments. Experience- helpful. 
Oood cleaners a must. Please can 
537*691 after 6pm 771-3382 

Ask lor Bob 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
GROUNOSKEEPERS needed for 
kuury complex In Farmlngton. $4.50 
en hour. 40 hour* per woeJr. Pkrt 
benefits . 476-6060 

APARTMENT 
Maintenance Person 

Must be bandy and capable ot doing 
minor repair a. Good salary endfced-
efits. Must rvava own Van sport at brt. 
CaS 352-5300 

500 Help Wanted 

Aerobic Instructors 
$10 00 PER HOUR 

Fiu êss USA has openings for en
thusiastic individuals that are quali
fied, corlinod Instructors. Musi have 
own routines. Hours can be ar
ranged to 111 your schedule. Appry. 
Mon-Sal. 17721 Fonkon. Detroit 
Mon Wed. Fri 23060 Michigan 
Ave . Dearborn 

A Irkmdfy Westland office neods a 
mature person lo answer tele
phones fufl time. 6-$pm. Mon-Frl. 
$3 85/hr. rnqaro 81987 Manufactur
ers Dr.. S. Ol Cherry Hid. E.ol New-
burgh, or call and ask lor Brenda or 
LI 728-4572 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
Managers to i35.000 

Assistant M ineger to $24,700 
Management Trainees to $22,000 

Previous retal experience) In grocer 
les. discount store, heatth ft beaut] 
aides a plus. Fut benefit package I 
bonus. 
Employment Centor Inc 569-1636 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
66 units. Ctawsco. Michigan. Heat 
Ing and maintenance experience. 

- . 43^5430 

APPRA1SOR (PEAL PROPERTY) 
CITY OF TROY . 

Must be hJoh school gradusie or 
have GEO. Requires backgrooftd- In 
appraising & eccouriUng/bOokktopp
ing. Experience preferred. Must be a 
Level I cerufted appraisor by the 
Slate of Michigan. Salary: $23,690 
to $33,209 p«t year. Apply by 4pm. 
Jan. 16. 1990 to Personnel Office, 
500W.Bigb«*vorRd. 

An Equal Opportun/ty Employer 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER wfth 3 
yrs exporiene* In cornmercial budd
ing wcTfctno drawing preparation for 
established Birmingham architeo 
turaJ firm. Respond lor Box 940 Ob
server ft Eccentric Nowspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrah' Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

ASSEMBLERS 4 packaging lor 
fted'ord, Plymouth. Uvonla ft .WU-
om, 3 shifts. Immediate openings, 
calMaryatUnrforce - 357-0644 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST, full 
time. %f small animal hospital In 
VV6JI bio6Vnl-*!d. 55T55uT 

^J^SSISTANT DIRECTOR — — 
OF GRADUATE ADMISSIONS 

A private upper division business 
coriege seeks Assistant Dlreclor to 
Implement Bdmlssioos- poBctes, «s-
(ist In budgeting for enrolment, re
cruit and counsol atudents and aid 
In developing marketing plans. 
Bachelor'* and Mastor'a dogrces re
quired; one must be in eusmess. 
Some experience hi higher educa
tion admissions and/or ma/kettng 
educational program desirod. Work
ing knowledge ol data processing 
preferred. Send resume to: 

WALSH COLLEGE 
Personnel Oepartmenl 

3638Uvernofs 
Troy, Ml 48084 

EOE . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
ROZ&SHERM 

Aggressfve experienced IndMdual 
wfiS good Int/t-pertonal relations. 
Must have alrong background In 
high fashion sales, Oood salary, 
benefits Including e k * Cross ft den
ial. No evenings or Sunday*. 
CaS Karen: 655-885$ 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 
You enjoy The people side o( marketing: visiting fttudcots 
In Michigan High School*, Community Colleges 4 
Businesses; talking wllh erwollmont plus pro$'pecisT0n the 
phoriei'organlilrvg on campuj events. You lik« having the 
succoss' ol your work measured by Iho results you 
achlovo.-Some evening eY Saturday hours fit you/ flexible 
schedule. You have a Bachelor's degreo & work 
experience that will help you succeed In student 
recruitmont. It you fit this Drofile, a private college In 
northwest OeUolt has a position that might bo right tor 
you. Send a letter tolling,us-why you are tr\o person we 
are looking for and your resume to: 

Box 130 

©totber & Eccentric iJebjtfpiiperfi 
36251 Schoolcraft" 

Livonia, Ml 48161-0428 

QUALITY MANAGER 
Wa are a 50 year old established Qt heavy stamping and 
metal fabrication supplier located in the Detroit area. Our 
market Is larger stampings and assemblies • heavy 
fabrication of off road equipment. We need an indMdual 
with varied experience from tlamplngs and assemblies to 
heavier plate-type fabrication to assume responsibility for 

jqyAJity.COnlroLIn our two Pianta. Must have experience 
With The' big three as well as Caterpillar, Oeere, and 
others In an pha$c» of quality,, Must further Implement 
system* of prevention In our continuous improvement, 
program. Excellent eaiary and bprtefit*. 

•'-. Replyto 
P.O. Box 144 

^cfttUei: & tfcmitdc JJelutfpnptra 
36251 Schoolcraft 

Livonia, Michigan 48150 ; 

500 Help Wanted 
ART VAN FURNITURE 

Openings In retal slore layout Can
didate must have eilonshre experi
ence In reta.1 display, kitertor design 
or a dogree In Design. Excellent op
portunity for recent graduate. Posi
tion requires the abffity to coordi
nate and display furniture groupings 
and creatively eccessorUe. Must be 
capable ol raxing Instructions and 
translating Into a finlshod product. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefit package includes ma
jor medical, dental, paid vacation 
and profit sharing^ Experience only 
rteod appry. < 
Can Randy Reagan. 939.2JOO 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Stock-Maintenance FuS-Ome eot/y 
level. Full benefit package. Royal 
Oak. Ca» Mr. Adams 549-2*00 

ASSEMBLERS - & packagers for 
major automotive supplier. Nov! -
WUorn: Ideal for home maReri. 
!900/mo. C«s Unrloroa 473-2931 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
Wholesale djstribulor has fui time 
opening lor mature Individual. Ex-
cefloni math ebsty and caJcutator 
aktis needed. Must have previous 
office experience. KBA. knowledge 
helpful. Excellent communication 
*kWj needed. Salary to commen
surate «ith experience. Send re
sume including salary requirements 
10 Attention: Buying Oept.. P.O. Box 
6091, SouthfW. M14808« 

Assisting 

Professionals, 

Inc. 
The temporary hc# fVm for the 
highfy sklCed and experienced is 
looking for IndMdutts for long and 
short term assignments in the 
loOovrtng areas. 

• MANUFACTURING. ENGINEER 
• OESK3NER/TOOUNQ 
- ADMINISTRATIVE ASS13T4NT8 

We soocUfae in ffrdVio ftj 
qualined 

and fLrnnq 
postuona wnere qualified people 
and their talents are needed on a 
temporary basU widprTW^ajfiorves 
in matching our people with their 
projects. 

Choose a work schedule that'a'corv 
venlenl and feel confident thai 
Assisting Professionals wU take • 
personal, yet professional, approacn 
in meeting your needs-

Cafl today and let us begin essHUng 
you prof assfenaffyf 

(313)647-9800 

2000 H. WoooVa/d Ave .Ste. 250 
Bloomfleld H-ls, Ml 48013 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEA3 . Train 
for leader positions, dean haiSvsys 
& laundry rooms k\ apt communi
ties. Day work. $4 60 to 15.10 pet 
hr. Paid hoOdayi & vacation. Caa 
Mon.-frt,eam-3.30pm. . 427-4343 

500 Help Wanted, 
ASSISTANT aOOR MANAGER 

Lingerie.' Must enjoy people a-id 
seeing. Wil Irain. 1 night. No Sun
days. Apply at 312 Main St. Down
town Rochester or call 651-8171 
Ext. 102 

MITZELFELD'S 
ASSISTANT MANAGER. - FWay Ine 
Is seclung an Assistant Manager lor 
Ine fine Jewelry DepL aiLordl Tay
lor In Twelve Oaks Mai. Manage
ment or (Owelry sales experience is 
helpful. Weekend & evening hours 
required. Great opportunity lor ad
vancement for the right person. Sal
ary plus commission. Contact Mart 
Ireland. 348-3400 exl 251 

ASSISTANT Manager & Dopt Mg/. 
positions available. You wU earn ex-
coTent houriy rate, complete bene
fits, a paid training. Learn nev skills 
as we train you 10 manage a Keys 4 
Engraved Gift Oept. located In 
Sears. Department Managers wis 
also receive commission. We have 
immediate openings m Ann Arbor. 
Uvonla, Dearporn, Uncoh PaA. A 
Lakeside Mai (Slertng Hts). Please 
cal loa free, Mon.-Fil from 8:30-
6pm. to schedule a toceJ Interview; 

1-«00-332-e53O, Ext 3314 

VJC TANNY has Immediate open
ings Jn our BloomfWd Executive 
Club lor mature dependable per
sons lo serve as Atlendanls In our 
Women* gym. We. also, have pos»-
Uon opening In our Hoafth Bar for 
Assistant Manager Trainees, part 
time and -ful time- available. Please 
cafl lor appointment. 655-2300. 

ATTENDANTS 
Ful time positions available for maid 
rx lemaie. Apply In 

455-1011 

r wa MI 1 ^ }TK***Kr**hw • i w ^ v v r\m 
rx lemaie. Appfy In person: 
C c ^ Car Wash. 302 W. Ann / 
Rd.. Plymouth 455-
ATTEWTtON QENERAL LABORERS 
Warehouse wort available. 
1545.60 per hour. Long term, 
immediate openings. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
ATTENTION: tdoal for homemakera 
who cannot get out 10 work. Cal for 
the Purple Heart, no aeWng. 
CaJ8-5.Mon.-FrL 725-4572 

ATTENTION • Start tomorrow In our 
tetophona order departmonL No ex
perience. >5-7.00/hr. pkjs benefits, 
12 LOe/GreenfWd 443-1327 

rfNTIONRTIir>FNT.̂  
WINTER OPENINOS 

W40TOSTART-—s-
Fui a Part time, may become per
manent. 8aies/Marketlng DepL. CaS 
now, «am-5pm, 425-6960 425-7037 

AUDITOR/CLERK 
Servloe Corporation seeks hard
working IndMdual for Audltor/OorK 
position. Responsible for auditing 
and malnlalrwtg computer contact 
records. Good math akB* required. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 300. 
SoulhfWd, M l . 46037 or cal 
353-3311. exl 17 

FAST GROWING metro Ford deal
ership Is looking fc* Aulowash-De-
taiier, no experience necessary. Ap-

In person: Tom Hotter ford, 
"" W. 10 Mae, far mlnglon H3!s. 39300¾ 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified a experienced wllh 
diagnostic eoArfcmenl. Bourhr, c»-er-
time and bonus. Sparks 476-1135 

M-SMn.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING 
Rapidly growing Theatre) Chain Is 

' looking for energetic, honest, 
dedicated winners to train as 

M A N A 0 1= M E N T T R A I N E E S , 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS & USHERS. 
Benefits & advancement possibilities. 
Excitement & challenge guaranteed. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 

•; Mrs. Prestage 
fc TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD.« LIVONIA, M l 48150 

14: 

-r 
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500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION - Living Wefl Lady Per
sonnel • The Woman's Athletic Cfcib 
In Birmingham seeks Club Dlreclor 
as team partner with manager Alice 
Berfle, lormer owner ol Dynamic 
Energt. Fitness background, sales, 
marketing experience needed 

645-6165 

ATTENTION: 18 TO 21 

MAKE YOU NEW YEAR S 
RESOLUTIONS NOW! 

• Learn new skms 
• Start a new career 

«Be on the road to success 

HOW. 

Enroa In FREE training 
Limited openings in: 

• Accounl Ing/computing 
• Word Processing 

• Building maintenance 
• Culinary Art — 

• HeiU> cccupacion 
• Auto mechanic 

• Auto body repair 
• Print technology 

CONTACT 

Wayne Weslland Community 
Schools for QuaEflcations 

ACTNOW 

CALL 555-2314 

An Eo>ia» Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTHORIZATION Cl£RK/NrGHT3 

National leader In check guaranty 
services seeks night person to work 
our midnight position (11pm lo 
7amX IndMdual must be • self start
er, have good cornrnunicauon sXIts 
with wEingness to learn. Hands-00 
knowledge ol computers b a plus, 
Cafl Mr. Leonard. 354-5000 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 

Sid Savage Aulo Dealer Supply has 
immediate openings available for 
mature, serf motivated IndMduais-
AuiomotJve parts & accessories 
background cpkH. 

rSuTStDE SALES PERSON ' 
in the Metro Area 
TELEMARKETER 

ORiYEftrSALES PERSON 
Appfy In person or send resume to: 

27165 NorthSne Road 
Taylor. Ml 46180 

AUTO SERVICE PORTEH 
ExceOont starting pay and benefits. 
Appfy In person: Jim Fresard Pontt-
ac 400 H. Main Street. Royal Oak. 
See Dave Sukes. 

AUTOMAT1C Screw Machine Oper-
atora. Cone shop ki Dearborn 
He!ghU-4/ea requires experienced 
MufU-Sptndle SM-up/Opwators for 
daysrVftCaJeAM-IPM .562-4492 

AUTO MECHANIC, busy service sta
tion, some experience required, with 
own tools. General repairs. FUI 
time-Uvonla 4M-3322 

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH 
4 Manangemenl Trainee. Now hir
ing. CompeitUve starting wage 
based on experience 1 motivation. 
Rapid advancement ooportunrUe^ 
Apply: Uncle Ed-» OS Shop. 3S471 
PVTwulhRd.Lrvonla 427-1930 

AUTO PARTS SALVAGE YARO 
Is tookJng for person whh good 
speaking voice. Experience with 
computers preferred. Appry in per
son: Harry & Sons Auto Parts, 
¢¢440 Burnert. In Warren . 

AUTOPOTEfl 
Must be neat and prompt, with good 
drMng record, good benents and 
working condition*: Appfy In person 

• Hines Park Lincoln /Mercury 
Used Car Dopt. 

40601 Arm Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth » 

(«11-275 Exit 28) 

to: 

AUTO RECONOrriONlNO 
Ful time. Entry level with room lor 
advancement. 522-1S55 

AUTO SERVICE i 
8TATKWArrEN0ANT8-

Urge Amoco Service Center has 3 
parfume opening* (or fui serve at
tendants, evening* & weekends, 
good pay end flexible hour*. 
Appfy Tel-Maple Car Care, comer 
Telegraph & Maple, BJrmtnaham. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS - tavnedW* 
opening tor certified awto tecfW-
c t n j M l op notch fadBty. Qreat pay, 
benefits, work wilh the best 
March Tk-e Co. Rk* - 454-0440. 

e<*-S53-0450 

Auto Technicians & Mechanic* 
Certified wtth tool*. 

Make $500 per week. 
CaS MAa, 451-7330 or 721-4669 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Porsche/Audi dealer needs quafified 
service/ technician . (or afternoon 
shift, lop pay. excellent career 
oppportunrfy. E*mlnflham. Contact 
Ba Stanley 045-5930. 

AVAILABLE posftJof) (or tmbWou* 
person Ml or part time. Production 
& tght assembly work, must know 
typewriter keyboard end be 
iTMKharw^lncaned. 47MJASO 

A WIN - WIN SITUATION • You & 1ft* 
£t*cey Group IrH 990, W* sped*te* 
ki a l catagorle* of temporary em-
ployment. short ft kmg term. We 
seek experienced clerical, data en
try. Bght mdustnai. receptfonists, 
secretaries, telemarketing, & word 
processor*. Cafl to set up an appt 

H our SouthfleM otflce/qWTB?* 

A1100 BONUS-90 DAYS 
No eves, weekends. Nations largest 
housecfeaners. Car necessary 

471-0930. 

&-

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PARtTIME 
Must be 18,years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. "... ' 

Apply at: ' 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 N O . CENTER $ T . 

N O R T H V I L L E 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A A P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECES8ARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
. • Promotion*! o*>porlunHi«s 

• FrtXlWw *Ctt«Kfir««M 
- • 8ch«x}u<«d WHO* incrMi*s b«»od on 

••nlorlty 
• Ac^n/Tri*o<rVworH«yiv1rcmfTr«int 

Appry i t your noeWwt F»rm«r J*ck or A A P 
6up*rfrii«rK»t« »nd •«• ttve $tor« MAii»04K for 
cXktltrOn«ld<jt«ll«. 

An ffve/r^hVnTVry fnv*py»v 

Auditing Assistants 

EMR0 MARKETING COMPANY 
a dynamic leader In the gasoline/ 
convenience store Industry Is searching 
for highly motivated people to assist us 
In our efforts to control inventory. 
Successful candidates will assist our 
auditors In counting physical Inventory, 
conducting store Inspections, and 
various other activities. Salaries will 
start at $4.50 *$4.90/hour depending 
upon experience. For further 
Information please contact: 

Jeff Garrison 
1-800-359-3676 

An Equal 
Opportunfty 
Employer 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Heme & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

s. 

• . ' 

500 H«ip Wanted 

AOTOWASH HELP W A N T E D . 
Ful Um« • mal« or lemaja. 
CvitooA/ea. «S9 &SU> 

BABYSTTEA no«tod to help tn Day 
C«re Hom«. ImrrtorJlsU tosJOon. M 
timd: F«nNootoo Has. CVawi-em 

BAKER 
P*rt-tlm«C «ip«riery5» nec«iiary 
Ftrml/tgton tresu C«J1 between 
10prt>.l0«m 474-1681 

BAKER3 ASSISTANT - & counter 
h«4p. 2 postUortf, eartr riser & tfl«r-
noon thin. Psrt Un«, « a trsio rW>t 
p*r»or».F«/mlngto<\Ha* M t - J « 3 

BANOUET SET-UP 
PhyilceJly M persons, to set-op. 4 
tlssrtwt »1 ts^ywr- ! • • %t pm 
how. Apply •nNn, Joy Manor, 
2 W » Joy fid. W»stl«ftd_ 

500 H«lp Wanted 

BAR S COUNTEft Person lor Uvo-
rlsbowfinfl center. Days. 622-4515 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Oornpany looking tor experienced 
foreman sod laborers. Top wage* 
pshtCeJ 478-710«. 

BiCVCtE ASSEMBLY TechnJcUns 
to servlee major retaa sooounts. 
Immediate (utrpart lime openings. 
Musi have own car. For Intenrfew 
e*l -1-4S7-119S 

BIRMINGHAM 
CECILLE'S 

NOW HIRING 
Cosmttlc Fragrance Sales, M l time,' 
txpertonoe preferred, but w9 train. 

for Wo 
fM fi VV/v>rtw«><1 Rfr^lnflham U l 

|h« Uniterm peopX 

WORK WITH WINNERS!! 
Positions open for Hourly 

Production Personnel 
• Nation's Number One Uniform Supplier 
- Clean WorWng Environment with Friendly 
People 

.Benefits, Profit Sharing and Security . 
Hours; 6:00 a.m;-2:30 p.m. . , ^ 
Please call between 8:00 a.m. & 12 noon 

585-7930 Extension 33 

..^^sure...Where Experience Paysl 
Amerisuro, a leador in the property/casual ty 
Insurance industry h commi t ted t o excrtJont 
service to oof cus iomer8 and In the developrrrent 
of our emp loyees . We currentfy have opportunrHes 
available In ou t Southf ie ld Dai a Center for: 

• Senior Programmer Analysts 
• Senior Systems Analysts 
• Serrfor Programmers v 

Wo are 8eeklr»g Data Processing Profession!*!* 
wfth 3-5 year * exper ience to worK wtth murtipte 
large IBM mainf rames In an MVS/XA envtronmajnt, 
uti l izing CICS. JES2, TSO/JSPF, wttt i S N A V T A M 
and ACF/NCP In a nat ionwide communte«t»oo» 
network. 

Selected candidates will he lp rep res*m Am#o«vf» 
as a leader In lln> 90'9 wh!l« ervloyirto <x»r 
complete benef i t p*c^«<»e including: 

* Excettent 6alf»TV wfrh rr>#rrl baiMKl mcr«Mi»4n 
* C h o k e Of Comp'e+«4»o« lv* or H M O m«xt»ca)l 

InkuTftnce 
* D e n l » l , l.lf« Dt«*tVliTy i n m i r u r K * 
* H e a l t h aOO O ^ O ^ M M J * ^ C»r»» R*imbur»f»rT»«Kii. 

A c c o u n t * 
* 4)01K asfxl P*>n«too Plasm 

" *"Tlrf1kK) ft*Jtmt>uni#m#rH 
» S m o V e tr«# novh-orvrMSOt 

T h e rO>stl C4kryMis1<M * * • tx» con*a>ct»<J i» « n 
rOtSKvWw «<t«Jr *ul»i>mtoQ « r t t u m t «n 

to: 
N. Wykmto 

2 S 2 0 0 T t i ^ n p h 
SoutftffcMd, Ml 

U 

- , . . V ~ - ~- -

^ ^ ^ m m t m m m ^ l ^ 
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6F* O&E Thursday, January 11,1990 

500 WpW«nUd 
; AUTO SERVJCe WRITER Train** 

Must be. neat In appearance", able lo 
. commuolcal* with people, have Y4|r 
-W drivers Bcense. Cal lor appoint-

^meni , Troy Honda, Don Huefton. 
.649-0202 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Honda dealer need* experienced 
»Ut* ratified technician to prep 

. new car detlveri**. Paid hourly pk» 
commission and benefit*. Contact 
Jim Nany* at 453-3600. 

--. t 

, AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

, Must be state certified. 
Ptaaser^fbreppointement. ' 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
-:••- 471-920Q; : 

^1 X 
A , ••. • 

W ~ 

•>* 
r\l\' 

OtiV 

•*V: 

:vi; 

BARBER STYLIST • commission or 
rent chair. Good area In Livonia. 
Tues. ftrv Jrl< 10am-6pm: Sat, 
fOa/Mpra. •• '. 261-2880 

BIRMINGHAM MARKgT-Meat 8. del) 
department service counter.1'Top 
wejjea, benefiia. Paid • vacation. 
Qualifiedpersonnelonly..". '. . • 4 
Kerryaf.- • •-.: '». - - , 644:*Oeo 

'. BOARD/UP TECHNICIANS wanted 
Wa supply truck and major tool*. 
Must have a valid driver* license. 
Apply el,- 18836 Beech Daly,. 
Redfofd.' •• .'•. -"•" 

BOXOFf ICE ATTENDANT 
•40 hr, Vwek, 7 day operation/alter-
rats schedule*, pf«a%vg personality 
essentia), cashier experience help
ful, some Typing, moil be mature 
and dependiN*. Hart $6 per hour, 
Rochester i fM, - . . 377-3900 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"K 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND . & 
GRINDER HANO - experienced. 

Dearborn area 584-7870 

:/-

BUILDINQ MAINTENANCE/CUSTO-
CHAL Person, part time • 6 day* per 
week, 4 how* per day. evening*. 
Paid uniforms, good working condT-
tions. Parted Job for retiree or col
lege student. Appty In per ton only at 
Service Cashier. Ctostwobd Dodge, 
32650 Ford Rd. Garden City. • • 

500 WpWtnfd 
BLANCHARO GRINDER Operator 
experienced only on precision ma
chining aircraft pari*. Put benefits. 
Hyttol Mfc, Garden City are* — — . 

261:6030 

eOOY 4 FRAME TECHNICIAN 
wanted lor shop. Utah quality a 
must. . 979^6450Of 755-6200 

BODY people needed for restora
tion shop; 6 yr*. experience; w/own 
toots. Must be reliable 4 conacten. 
Uou».Oayorr<lo>tarWrU. 695-6324 

BOOKKEEPER M charge through 
financial statement* wtth computer 
background for medium site restau
rant. • 335-8396 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge feooAXeeper (or realdetH. 
tfaJ "home buOder In Farrnlngton 
Ha*. 9 hrs/day, S dart * week. 
Send resume to E7y Tama, ¢2783 
Mlddtobeft. Rd., Farmlngton KILLS, 
Ml 4901$ Attn: BooAkeper Poinkxv 

' BRlOGEPOnt. Lathe Operator . 
Mlnlumum experience. Willing to 
train. Ful beneftta. Cal between 
eam-2pm. S&5-4W Bedford 

BUROERKINO.LNvdafrancfitteb 
looking lor both pert & ful Ume em
ployee* for a l shinf. We are ebo 
looking for manager*. Good, pay, 
excellent benefit*, Homemakert, Sr,-
cfttzen* A atudent* are'al wetcome. 
CaN Mr Salem anerSpm $22,-3311 

CABJN^T SHOP, h LrJonia. need* 
builder and laminator. Ful time. Ex-
fer5encem{nlmurrT3y»ar».421-S322 

CAFETERIA G ENERAL HJEiP^ 
Cell betweert 6 & 0:30am only. 

-."•••• 350-5252.. 
EEOE 

CAFETERIA HELPER - School food 
service program. - Experience pre
ferred. 2Vi hour* per day. AHo 
needed substitute cafeteria worker* 
- on cal. To appry cal Gayle Moran. 
Food Service* Supervisor, Troy 
School DUWct, 669-7494 
•.•-'"•• An AffYmatrve Action/ 

Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CARPENTER • Commercial and res
idential experience required. Refer
ence*. «2-5998 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavyllfting required. No experi
ence necessary. Musi be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. 

600 rWp Wanted 

CABLE TELEVISION 

,rMMEOIATEOPENINQ8 
Southfleld based cable televUloh 
cornpany seek* team oriented kvctt-
vtduai* for Immediate management 
lever, clerical and technical career 
opportunrile*.' Successful candi
date* must have appropriate educa
tion and experience for the foflowlng 
pOSftlOrt*: 

' DIRECTOR OF 
-: CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Direct actMUes ol 20 customer »er-
vice representative*. Insuring that 
customer*' ktqulrie* are answered 
ccwrt«artS^ind_effecth,ety-Tat" aa 
t"m*s. Prevtou* success In prflce 
roanagemerit required. , 

! DIRECfOR 6 F MARKETING 

Direct telemarketing and commer> 
daltatei of Cable TV service*. Ab8-
Ky to successfutry Imptoment and 
monitor marketing plant. Success
ful candidate rnusl have a strong 
sale* background.' 

CUSTOMERSERVTC6 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Sell motrvated InoTvkJuals needed tp 
work h • fast paced and chaBenglnd 
envlrohmeot. Must enjoy Interacting 
with a variety of customers and pos
sess above effective ccmmunlcatloh 
SWB*.'. 

CABLE INSTALLERS 

Must have vaDd Michigan drtver'* li
cense end elect/or*: background. 
CaNe experience preferred. We 
supply trucks and tools. Must enjoy 
outdoor work and not be afraid of 
height*. 

COMPETITIVE SALARY 4 
EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE 

Please send resume or apply to: 
Human Resource* Department 

21200 Melrose 
. Southfteld Ml 46075 

500 H«lpW«nl*d 
CARPET INSTALLERS 

Good reliable worker* needed year 
round. . 474-&W 

CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER 
Experience hetpfulbul not r>ec**-
aary. Own transportation. 649-7341 

CARPET WORKROOM • looking for 
measure person, carpel & vinyl kv 
startera, warehouse help, only expe
rienced need t^ptf. Mon. thru Frl. 
10-3 595-4167 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For early morning vehicle delivery of 
USA TOOAY; Route* now available 
In aa area of Oakland County a* wed 
a* Plymouth & Uvonla area. Driver* 
must be avaBatit* M m thru Frl be
tween 4am-7;30am.!R«aabl« vehicle 
SrprpoTofmsorancenecesM 
Cathy Rubin or J>ane Tatoya 

1-600-447^391 
i rwcessaryrCaT "CASHIER: 

•• .CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
Position* now available .at 
McDonald Rentals. Full time, com
petitive 'salary & benefit*. Must be 
IJ or-older with excellent driving 
record. For appt can 349-1400 

Southfield Technecenter 
N. of 8 Mile Rd.-E. of Lahser 

EOE M/F 

^ - — A p p l y at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

dNT^s 
» • > < * • « • fOCM 

WORK WITH WINNERS!! 
ROUTE DRIVERS 

- • . . . - / * 

• Currently accepting appOcaOori* for our eulskJe & 
\k-estslde facaitie* . • 

• Nation'* Top-Ra!ed Uniform SvppfJer • 
• Friendly people/positive atmosphere -
• Salary, Benefit* & Profit Sharing 
• Excellent Opportunity for advancement 
• Job Security 

14 x u 

WtfTCOUS 

DKU 

P)ea& sent resim or apptyh person 

31850 Sherman Drtvo 
Madison Helghls.'MI 48071 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 

- • Career Opportunity With 
Fast Growing Sports Chain 

• Complete "4 Phase" 
Fdrmal Training Program 

• Competitive Salary And . 
Fringe Benefits ; 

• Seeking Dedicated, Loyal, 
Honest, SeTTStarting Individuals 
Willing To Train For Retail./ 

'!fC*rel9TrRe1a11 
^Exper lence Preferrec 
Send Resume To: 

s* 

Imperial Sports 
144 Brlarwood Cfrclt 
Ann Arbor, Ml4aiOS 

We need career-minded Individuals tor our Management 

_xn._Tlalne5LPr.P£ffm,_ Y o u r d u t ^ 6 ^ WP<lld Inrfnrlp Inventory nnri II 
^^f^^QCK'Controls, Accounts Receivable, Retail Sales, Service 

Licensed Physical 
•v"̂ :̂.̂ -'. Tijierapist: 

At University Convelesoent and Nurelr^j 
t Home, we are looking for ani IndMdual 
' l o work as the Physical Therapist and 

be a part of our management team at" 
. our 185-bed skilled and Intentiediale 

care center located In Uvonla. 

Thesuocessfu! candidate wiB be a 
licensed Physical Therapist, possess a 
genuine desire to work with the elderly 

and havê^ good listening, writing and 
verba! skills. 

Duties will Include evaluating all 
potential rehaWlftatJon residents, 

directing therapy plana and supervising 
the^ r̂ehabilitation staff. 

As part of Health Care and Retirement 
Corporation (HCR), the sixth largest 

provider of long-term health care In the 
United States, we are able to offer a 

competitive benefits package Including 
vacation, hospitalization and insurance, 
agx>od3aJajyetr\KAjre,|ob$atJsfactron 

and pleasant surroundlnge. 

For consldefatlon on thfa outstanding 
opportunity, send your resume to: 

Ren«*8*t*I 
Admlnlttrator 

UnrveraKy C<)nY»l*t4}ent_ 
•.- LL,- - — - - arirfNurWigHonia 
' 28550 Five MHtRd. 

Livonia, Ml 4« 154 

UtiUbCurtkMtmm 
Cwpontim 

An Equal Opportunfty Emptoyer 

Join 
The 
Circle 
of 
Care 

CANVASSERS tor company In 
Southfield area. We need 3 more. 
$10 per hr. To set appointment cell 

557-9133 

CARETAKER/MAIfAGER; Couple 
for apartment complex In suburban 
area. Most be experienced, and have 
tools. Salary plus apartment Bene
fit*. Can 338-6030 

CARPENTERS: Basic aB-«round re
modeling. Personal loot* necessary. 
Truck 4 reference*. Start HOVhr. 
Cal 9-5 or leave message, 453-6172 

CARPENTER3 4 CARPENTERS 
Helper* for MDford area. 
Cai after 6pm 477-9458 

CARPENTERS HELPER- Experi
enced on deck* & drywall, wtth ref
erences, laborer also needed - ex
perienced with reference*. 462-2353 

CARPENTERS/Uboror* wanted for 
residential rough carpentry. Wages 
commensurate .with experience. 
Benefit*. 517-548.1402 

313-887-7271 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Journeymen & apprentices, r> 
residential. Cal Pete 455-6342 

' - CASHIER 
Needed aX sW)». full or cart time. 
Win train: MobM Station. 14 Mile and 
Woodward. 647-4740 

CASHIER • Heeded let auto dealer
ship. Must .be customer 'oriented 
and willing to worK. CRT experience 
helpful, accuracy a must I Appfy In 
person to the Service Department at 
CRESTWOOO DODGE, 32850 Ford 
fl<J,d Garden Crry. No phone calls. 
please. \ , • 

CASHIERS 
A Farmtngton Hill* company has fun 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect lor atudent*. Earn vp 
to $5 an hour. Blue Cross avalabte. 

Can; 655-3840 
CASHIERS - for sell serve gas sta
tions/convenience stores, fufl & part 
time, day* 4 evenlnfl*, good Job for 
retirees, good starting pay, apply in 
person only. Oandy Gas Station*, 
27350 7 Mile at Inkster and 31425 
Ann Arbor Tr. at Merrtman. 

CASHIERS 
FuB or part time. Top wages. Bene
fits. Bonuses. Experience preferred. 
Birmingham. Kelly at 

- . , - - • * 644-6060 
CASHIERS - ful or part lime, all 
shifts available, come grow with 
Amoco. Apply at Mlddlebett 4 Ann 
Arbor Trail Middlebett & Ford. 
Schoolcraft 4 Fa/mlngton Rd. 

Amoco Stations 

CASHIERS 
People who ere dependable, take 
pride In their work, can work without 
dose supervision & would like op
portunities for advancemont are 
hereby Invited to (ofn the 

SPEEDWAY TEAM 
We have part time 4 fuB time posi
tion* avaiable. FuB lime would ln-
ctode benefit*; paid vacation, health 
Insurance, paid sick day*, etc. 
Starting wage 54.00 per hour with 
regutarty scheduled merit review*. 
Apply Mon. thru Frl at the following 
Speedway location: 

13 M3e 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

CECILLE'S 
Now hiring StockVCashler, part time 
or fun time, day* and/or evenings, 
flexible schodule, experience de
sired but will train. Call 642-5116 
tor Info 
850 8. Woodward. Birmingham, Ml 

600 W p Wanted 

CASHIER -,-.:/. 
FULL/PART TIME 
For 8outt>neld Auto Wash. After-
noon* ui 7pm A weekends. Good 
growth potential. Cal Fart* Auto 
Wash for appointment between 
10-2pm. , 357,-5059 

CASHIER needed lor Seven Eleven 
Store In Canton to work a shifts. 
Comer Canton Center Rd. 4 War
ren. Apply In person. No phone cans 
please. :• • 

CASHIER OPENING al Federal Fire
place*.. New Novl store. Excellent 
b*h«m*. ..-
Can, — ~ 348-5WO 

. . .. iRestaurant) Mon. thru 
Frl Hr*. (0:30-330. Cal before 
11 am or after 2pm 652-5543 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CASHIERS- Ful or Part TSrle 
Immediate opening*. Starting pay 
15. hr. + benefit*'4 promotions. 
Shea Auto Care. Farmlnglon Hint. 
... . ' . . ' 653-2622 

CASHIER & STOCK 
Over 18 year* ok), ful or part time. 
»4.50 lo start; $5 after 6 months. 
ExceOent benefit*. Apply In person 
Sav-On Drugs, Teteg/aph al Maple. 
Birmingham 

CHAUFFEUR- 4 Inside office for 
VIP, cfiauffour'e license 4 tght dori-
cai 4 mal room, must be free eves. 
4. weekends. Tem'p to perm.'|i6-
$20.00». Cal Karen at Uniforce 

646-8501 

CHAUFFEURS 
Extensive experience with nmo-
slne*. FuB and part time. 626-8262 

CHIEF Flnanelaf Officer sought for 
rapid growth high tech company In 
Troy. Sale* $5 mlSlon to $8 million. 
Minimum qualiflca 8on* CPA/MBA/S 
year* experience. Send resume to: 
Automation Data Corp.. 1233 Chica
go Rd. Troy, Mich, 46083 

CHILO CARE/CARE GIVER 
Do you enjoy rocking a baby lo 
sleep, and seeing • baby take his 
first »lep*, H so then we have the Job 
lor you. Kinder care is now hiring 
part-time care giver* for Infants and 
toddlers. Apply at 28190 Farmlng-
toafld. Farrnlngton Hifls 

CHILD CAR£ professional noeded 
to leech young children. Musi be 
available to work from lpm-8pm. 
Mon.-Frt. Experience necessary. 
$4.50 an hr. 557-7116 

600 Help Wanted 

•CHILD CARE 
WORKERS needed lo provide lov
ing car* for pre-schooler*. Must be 
enthusUstlc and .energetic Also 
needed worker* 21 year* of age or 
older to drive van and provide care 
lor *chool aged children, Ful or 
part-time hour*. Benefit* Include v»-
cation 4 sick leave, medical 6 dental 
Insurance are available. Apply In 
person at KlnderCare, 
6135 Cooftdg* Hwy., Troy, 641-6460 
226 Meadowfiekj -Dr.. Rochester 
f ; 651-7171 

CLEAN HOMES with the Otd. Maid 
Service. PersonaRied employment 
with home* selected to your ability 
and area. . 349-5471 

CLEANING 
Ful time cleaning person Jmmedl' 
a tofy. Duties Include gehe/aJ clean
ing of productloo area and Bght out-
'door maintenance. Starting wage 
$5/hr. Medical benefits & vacation. 
Apply Micro Craft, 41107 Jo Dr, 
Novl. For directions cafl 476-6510 

CLEANING PERSON to work In 
apartment complex In West!and. 
Some desk work. Call & kiave 
message: 341-9024 

S00 H^p Wanted 
COLLECTION AGENCY, M y com-

•rUed and expanding, fcx* looking 
lor 2 telephone collectors • experi
enced qnry • nloa weekly ( guarantee 
plus kberal commission paid weekly 
-soyr.c '--- r • • -
theftek) 

onpal 
.old r̂ >mpahy and a leader In 

65 7-6600 

COMMERCE TWP. manufacturing 
firm seek* qualified Individual for 
quality control dept Mtthemstica' 
abBrty necessary. Previous expert: 
ence In thl* area a plus. Cal 
Thedat .-.-••" • . • • • ' 624-4417 

COMMERCIAL 8EWER 
needed, for downtown Manutactur-
Iftj r>ompany. Experience on an 
overcas I machln* — . . -
t *" 

necessary. Please 
• . 259-1104 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Ropresentallve. Minimum 2 yt*. 
DOS experience. Async or Blsync 
rxNTwnunlcatlon* experience pre
ferred, Please stale salary require
ment Send resumes,lo Box 102, 
Observer & Eccentrio Newspapers, 
36251 Schook/aft Rd., Uyonla. 
Michigan 46150 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER HELP noeded. 10-20 
houra per week, no experience nec
essary, no smoker*, good pay. Novl 
are*. 

[ W v v I I W -

COUNTER HELP WANTED at dry 
cleaner* located in FArmlnaton Hni# 
6 Dearborn. Ful and part tfrne posi
tions. Cal VTckl v 567-6500 

COUNTER HELP WANTED- Sale* In 
*mel elecuonlc*. Work cash roots-
ler and answer phone*. St 
$4.50/hr. ;• 477 

COUNTER PERSON & PftESSER 
For dry cleanere m Plymouth. Expe
rience helpM. TalU Parkwey Clean
er*, 14268 Northvlfle Rd. 453-5420 

COUNTER PERSON 
for dry cTeahers, great wages, 1pm-
7pm shift available. Fe/mington 
area. 478-3096 

CLEANING PERSON for apartment 
complex In "Canton. Some office 
work 4 teasing. Full lime.- Hourty 
wage.CaHCarolP. ' 651-58M 

CLEANING PERSON . 
wanted lor daytime Janitorial posi
tion. Ca.110AM-5PM. ': 661476? 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed - fufl time for luxury 8outN 
field apartment a3rivr*^tv357-$566 

CLEANING PERSON 
for an apt. community In Canton. 
Ful time position Mon-Fri. Apcfl-
canlseaaMon-Frl.. 728-1105 

CNC MACHINIST 
Set-up and programming Vertical 
Machining Centers. Prototype cast-
ln$ «xpe.-ienc*. Orertime, benefits, 
profit sharing. Uvonla a/ea474-5260 

CHILD CARE Staff end Assistant 
Director*. Fufl/pe/1-tlme. Open 7 
day* 4 night*. My Place (Just For 
Kids). 32875 Northweslem. 8. ol 14 
MBe, 6 3610 W. Maple at Lahser. 

CLEANER - FuB-time, Midnights, 
restaurant in SoutMetd. Must be 
dependable. $17,000 year. Cafl be
tween 1246pm. . 537-2924 

CLARION HOTEL Of Far 
Hifls I* currently accepting . 
lions for the foDowmg: Desk Clerk*. 
Bertstaff, Night Audit and Room At
tendants. Please apply In person: 
Clartorl Hotel, 31525 Twofve M3e 
Rd., Farrnlngton Hills. 

CLEANING/MAINTENANCE 
lor Farmlnglon H B J real estate off-
Ice. Mon. through Frl. 4 hr*. daily. 
Ask lor Mark or Jerry 851-6700 

CLEANING-PART-TIME 
for Southfield Beauty Spa. Wed-, 9-
6:30pm; Toe*. 4 Tbur*., 5pm-
6:30pm. Must be responsible 6 have 
reliable transportation. 356-581$ 

/ 

/( 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Village Green Management Company, a leading national 

. property management firm, headquartered In Farrnlngton Hills 
has an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant for the 
metro Detroit area. 

The ideal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful. College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, listening and 
interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
image and a willingness to work weekends are a must. 

Dulles include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales. Some local travel may be fequlred. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

•We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

Cheryl White 
Village Green Management Co. 

30833 Northwaitern Hwy., Ste. 300 
Farrnlngton Hills; Ml 48018 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM 
MAJOR APPLIANCE CORPORATION 

. EXPANDING IN DETROIT AREA 

-OepartmeiMrflecratting~&^rafnlng or sales Representatives, 
Advertising & Marketing of new test products,.Development 
of new Sales Strategies. Retail or Sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. We are willing to train you If you Impress 
us. If you qualify, you will be.placed on a paid training 
program with rapid advancement into Management. 

EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY v , 

• Part-Time Sales Representative $18,000+ 
• Full-Time Sales Representative \ $30,000 + 
• Retail Sales Manager $35,000+ 
• Branch Manager $50,000+ 

APPLY IN PERSON WED., JAN. 17 1 P.M. SHARP, 3 P.M. SHARP 

ASK FOR: MR. FARRUGGlA 
••",- SOUTHFIELD HOLIDAY INN 

26555 TELEGRAPH ROAD / 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOR 
FULLTIME 

Progressive bank located In Ham-
t/amck Is socking an experienced 
run lime CoHector. Candidate must 
have a diversified Cctection beck-
ground pre'errabfy from a finance 
company or financta! Institution and 
excellent verbal and written commu
nication skills. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume and salary history In confi
dence lo: 

Human Resouroes-COE. 
P.O. Box 5823 

Troy. Ml 48007-5823 
Equal Opporturrty Employer M/F 

COLLECTORS • financial subsidiary 
of Fortune 200 company has Imme
diate part time openings for experi
enced lelephone eoOector* 
• Your work hr*. ere flexible 
• Excellent work envVonment 
• Competitive wages 
• Suburban Troy location 
For further Information cal the 
Human Resources Dept. of Dana 
Commercial Credit «1313-680-4281 

A DANA COMPANY 
we are an affirmative action equal 
opportunity employer 

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
Part time, eves, flexible. Uvonla. 
Wayne. Top pay. leave name, num
ber 588-8609 

COMPANION OR1VER for vtsuaffy 
handicapped, modiy retarded young 
man. Msjor activity is attending 
sporting event*, must have car. Cal 
655-0649.. Eves. 655-5333 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR/PROG RAMMER 

Laser printing service bureau' look
ing for experienced Opera tor /Pro
grammer on running Xorox Laser 
printer*. Hourty position. If Intorest-

^ed. contact John al 459-8700 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
Experienced in remodeling. Must 
have own tods and trucks. Pay 
based on experlonce. References. 
Keogo Construction. 681-6655. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER".! 
Growing Construction company 
need* Leboror whamust be able .to 
do home repair. Please Inquire 
at: • » 4f»-4350 

CONSTRUCTION • , Brk* *Wlng 
company ha* openings lor al level* 
of tnstaBor*. Year round Job with 
union bene/its. Must have own.ca/ 6 
references. No experience neces
sary. Cal - - 538-5288 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview 
Ing positions open, part lima In BlrV 
mlngham, no sates, strictly re
search, weekend help -J*" -

needed. Call: 

CONTROL DESIGNER 
Strong PLC 4 single axis positioner 
experience. Management opportu
nity. BS££ preferred. Ced «x ' 
once a + . Resume* to: L Lank! 
P.O. Box 87530. Canton. Ml 48187 

JSXA-TC 

CORPORATE 
FUND RAISER 

Michigan Opera Theater teek* an 
experienced Development proles-
slonal as Director ol Corporate Re
lations. 3-5 yr*. corporal* fund rais
ing experience a must. Require
ments Include ability to Interact with 
corporate executives, experience In 
motivating voruteer*. computer B-
leracy. and svporior writing sklBs. 
Send resume, salary requirements 
and a writing aameple to: 

Steve Suskln-
Dtrector of Oevelopmeni 
Michigan Opera Theater 

6519 Second Ave 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer 

COSMETOLOGI3T8 - FuB time. 
Earn more 4 loam more at Slnbads 
Hair Studio*. Femdale, etoomfleid, 
Rochester. Sfd. Terry: 547-0370 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
Tired of part time dead-orvd lobs 7 
Time lor a change? If you're B-
censed, John Ryan Associates of
fer* paid advanced training, bene
fit* and ful time opportunity. 
Cal 1-800-552-4870 

COUNTER CLERK tor dry cleaner in 
Birmingham, afternoons. 649-5550 

COUNTER CLERK 
FuB time. Royalty Cleaner*. 
14 mBe between Crook* 4 CooBdge. 

280-1840 

COUNTER HELP 
For Uvonla Dry Cleaner*.. FuB or 
part-time. Day* or Afternoon*. 
Cal 691-0604 

COUNTER HELP - for mature per. 
son. Flexible hour* with good pay. 

COUNTER HELP • For Plymouth 
area dry deaoer. Ful time day*. wU 
train If necessary. Cal Mon-Fri, 
9-lpm 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP - Musi be 
knowledgeable with electronic prod
ucts, le . video, audio, computer. 
Must be good wtth customer rela
tions. Ful tkT*. 6 day*, fufl benefit*. 
Steady eirtc4oyment In Dearborn 

Call Dave, Height*. Call Dave, 274-0851 

COUNTER 8ALE8, Aunl Clara* 
Bakeyy 4 C*f*. Downtown Roches
ter, morning*, ful 6 part time, great 
working environment, 656-2439 

-COURIER/RUNNER 
Part time permanent courier noeded 
to run errand*. Musi have good 
drMng record and valid drivers B; 
cense, phis proof of Insurance. 
Cal Mr. Leonard, - 354-5000 

CREATTVE PRODUCTION HELP 
Floral related business win train for 
part-UmeTtufl time. Apply In person 
10 Alexander** Glass, 26229 Grand 
River. Redford or .cafl 531-6840 

CREW LEADERS 
Maintain <Ce floor*, experience re
quired. Good drMno record. West-
land/Canton area. Salary t bene
fit*. Cal from eam-3pm. 722-8688 

CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR - Start 
»t4.000 with benefits, nights. Apply 
In person Uvonla Family Y, 14255 
Slark Rd. 

CUSTODIAN - PART-TIME 
.or large Church Complex ideal tor 
CoDege Student or Retiree. Musi 
work weekends. Uvonla 422-1150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Ful time position In Troy. Pleasant 
phone voice. 828-1632 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Must have pood communication 
sXIEs 6 desire to serve customers 
Some Audio 4 Wdeo Consumer 
Electronic Producl background 
helpful Full-time position with over
time 4 benefit package. Cafl be
tween 9-11am. Moo.-Frl.. ask tor 
Jack, 588-6665 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Dorort Forging Facility desires 
IndMdueJ wtth strong communica
tion skiBs. Emphasis on customer" 
relaUons, telemarketing and coordi

nating customer activities with engi
neering and manufacturing- Candi
date wiB posess 1 yr. experience 
wtth a technical background- Send 
resume to: 8ales Manager. Letts 
Drop Forge, 2714 West Jefferson. 
Oetroll Ml.. 48218 

CPA-Experienced Tax Spodaiist 
for Oakland County CPA firm. Man
ager position leading to partnership. 
P.O. Box 55. Birmingham. Ml 48012. 

. DATA COLLECTIONS 
NO SALES-

WILL TRAIN 
Part time evenings and occasional 
wookends. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have excellent reading 
skills. Can Laura weekdays only, 
9:30am-4:3Opm 553-4250 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
2 year* experience. Part time, days 
or evenings. Southfteld area. Ask tor 
Sheree 827-4023 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive high tech firm in South-
Itetd I* seeking an IndMdual for on
line Computeruod Data Entry. The 
Ideal candidate wOl haye rocent 
computer data entry exp«rielcV. 
Word processing experience ts help
ful but not a requirement. Send re
sume Including salary requirements 
to: Data Entry. PO box «45i. 
Lelf>rup Wieg*, Ml. 46078 

OEBURR HAND • Minimum 1 year 
experience. Wil train. Apply be
tween 8em-4pm. 11885 Globe Rd . 
Uvonla. 591-2052 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
has Immediate full time openings 
for stock clerks. Must be 18 
years' or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent pay. Apply in 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfield) 

DEU COUNTER PERSON 
Ful Bme, day* only. Mon-Frl. Good 
pay. Troy are*. . 640-8066 

OEUYERY - Part tine or f u l time. 
Day* or night*. Southfteld carry out 

I restauranl $447 per hour. 24545 W 
12MBeRd. . 355-3460 

DELIVERY: People to pas* out fryers 
to businesses. We provide transpor
tation. Moa-Fri.. 6-8 hour* per day. 
Work 1 day or 5 (no sefling). $4 per 
hour, paid dairy. Apply at 32003 
Plymouth Rd., 9am-2pm. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Guardian Photo, a nationally recognized 
leader In the Photo Processing Industry, Is 
ct«*«ntTy=«eekliiu H positive, oiffg^TnT 
!m|Mdj^8l_foiLanJmmeoMeJull^^ 
as, a clerk In the Accounts Payable. 
department. — -. •• 

Accounts payable, 10 key calculator & 
computer data Input knowledge la helpful, 
however we will train the right person. 
Candidate must be able to organize work 
load and be accurate with numbers. 

We-offer-a friendly work environment and 
excellent employer paid benefits Including: 
health & life insurance, paid vacation, short 
and long term disability, merit Increases aopL 
more. 

interested Individuals must send a resume 
Including hourly wage requirement to: 

DEUVERY/STOCK 
Detrvery/Stock ^ttton Wanted. 
Musi be mature, responsible, de
pendable and flexible. Good driving 
record. FuB 4 part time positions 
avsBable. $8.00 hourty to start Ben
efit*. Apply in person Mon. thru Frl.. 
10am-4pm at: Heslops. 22790 
Hesflp Drive, Novl (between Nov! 
Rd. (Meadowbrook M, North ol 9 
MBe).' 

OESIGN CHECKER 
Experienced m automatic g 
machines and/or special mac 
115 yr*.). Overtime available, bene
fit*. 401K plan. Send resume and/or 
m a t tCJ. Law Engineer* Inc. 

W. 9 MB*, Novl. Ml. 48050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESIGNERS 

-DESIGNERS 
•Paint spray booths, ovens, 
~* dud work, sheet metal 

structures. 
*XJ-6yr» experience. Intergraph Is a 
plus 

SENIOR DESIGNER 
•PrimePDGS 
•Metal stamping 
•Oegree preferred. 

DESIGNERS 
•Automated assembly 
eKonveyor* 
•Welder* 

AMPR0 
8ERVICES, INC 

2690 Crook* Rd 
Suit*i07 

Troy, Ml 48084 
(313)244-9500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

43045 W. 9 MLE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 48167 

Attention: personnel topailmorrt 

DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER 
Expanding & growing . company 
wants quaflfted 4 experienced per
son for new die construction. Day*. 
Ex'ceOen t benefit*. Apply: 
Warran Products, inc., 637 Old 
BaaeBn*Rd.,NorthvUe. -

WETARYAIDE-RARTTIME . 
Apply m person: Marycrest Manor, 
154« MWdtebett. Uvonla. 427-9178 

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS 
Available In Redford group home. 
Ful & part lime avalalble. Great 
benefits. For mora info 255-4981 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra.cash you want wlthput 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time )ob. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
anoL.have.dependable-tran8portatloiTr 
Scheduling is flexible.-

;» 
CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County ' 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 
, duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. '••'.-

D Wayne County" 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLX 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Wei ere ̂ expanding marketer In the gasoline/-
convenient store field looking for enthusiastic 
career minded people to Join our management 
training program. Trainees atari at the store level 
and move at their own pace through varied levels 
of responsibility. There Is excellent opportunity 
for advancement Into the areas of merchandising, 
auditing* district management. 
Benefltaincluded consist of the following: 

• $ 15,000 to $20,000 first ye ar salary 
• Health A Ufe Insurance 
• Paid holidays & vaoatlona 
• 8lckpay 
• Retirementprogranr ~ ~ ~~~~~; " 

Related experience and/or college a plus but not 
required. For confidential Interview send resume 
or stop at any of our 8peedway stores to pick up 
an application & mall to: -

Mr. Dave Edwards 
c/o6M«OM«fketlnoCo. 

220« Potitkw Trail 
W*H*dUfc»,MI4«»« 

JcfnT/f 
Winning Tim 
r.<MOpportunity brpfcyw 

500'Help Wanted 
DELIVERY PERSON - M lime to 
deader airline tickets to corporate 
accounts ol busy NY/ suburban 
travel agency. $4.00 fxx hour plus 
mileage. Cal tori: 932-4430. 

DESIGNER-DETA1LER 
Company looking foT aggressive 
person wtth 5 year* minimum expe
rience. 2 year* CAD axporlonc*. For 
designing apodal machines. Wages 
determined by experience. Apply ei 
40549 Brentwood. 6terting Hgt*.. 
184 Mound area. 

DESK CLERK 
Wa need professional people to &rv 
iwer Incoming caRS trom customors 
responding to our nallona-h' ad
vertised product*. We offer *6-$8/ 
hr. your own desk 4 complete train
ing, berxtMs 4 a luxurious environ
ment. Cell 351-8700 

DIRECT CARE/PROGRAM AIDE 
Livonia group home has tun 6 part 
lime positions available. 4 
Cal ' 421-8251 

Direct Care Staff 
For group homes In Canton 6 Berte-
v,!!e. Previous experience with ir* 
daveiopmentaffy disabled preferred 
Good benefit packege 4- training 
provided. $5:25 lo $5 65 an hour to 
Slart. Cell R. Micketsen between 
114m 4 2pm weekdays. . 471-5610 
RRRS " • ' • ' . . EOE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group home! located m 
NonhvfiJa £ Canton. For more into, 
can Northville. Eluabsth 348-3843 
Canton, Barb - 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor W. Bloomfield groop 
home Part-time position, morningj 
and woekends Must have valid Mi 
drivers license and be ovor 18 yrj lo 
apply. Cal 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed to 
wort wlih devdopmenla/ly disabled 
In Rochester Hdlj group home. E*. 
cersent benefits, flexible hours Move 
tnan'Just a )ob. an opportunity io 
care-Can 652-1367 

> DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Homos 
MORC/WCLS preferred. $5 25-
$5.75 per tiou' with benefits. 

Apply 10am - 4pm. JArtC 28366 
Franklin Rd* Southfield (S ol 
Nortrmestern). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE - Teach fob sUSij lo 
developments!!/ disabled Aduii 
work program. Experience required. 
Exoeftent company, benefits, fua 
time afternoons. Cart Mon-Frl. 8am-
4:30pm 422-8130 

DIRECT CARE 
With mentally impaired girls/young 
women. Are lady ol Provldeooe 
Center, HorthvUa. Saturdays 4/or 
Sundays 6am to Ham or llam lo 
7:30pm. Supervise and assistance in 
dairy Irving &kil!s Call 
Sister Theresa 9-5pm 453-1300 

- DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group home for elderfy In Farming-
Ion Hilts tult/part.time. midnights 
Ca.1 between 6am-5pm 476-3788 

DIRECT CARE WORKER tor group 
home In Pfymouth a/ea. assJslino 
female with montal retardation I 
physical disabilities- Slart $5 per 
hour. Benefns 4 pay raise alter 3 
months. Can 453-9469: 722-4705 

DIRECT CARE workers needed for 
Plymouth. Union Lake 4 W. Bloom
field homes. $5.25 to start, ful lime 
days 420-0878 5 as* for Patty, Fun 
lime afternoons, ask for Mary. 
360-0669. fun t.me midnights, ask 
for Kim 855-0239- Ca.1 between 
8am-4pm 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

Kinder Care 
Professional 

Due to Increased enrollment in 
1990. Kinder Care has positions 
available for Assistant Director*. 
Teacher*. Kindergarten Teacher* 
and Cook*. Kinder Car* provides 
excellent benefits Eke paid vaca
tions, Sf«, health 4 dental kuuranc*. 
cN9 care discounts and tuition 
relmbursTnents. For more Informa
tion on positions open In Csnton. 
Farrnlngton and Uvonla phone. 
553-7350. 477-4040. 421-0830 or 

981-4774 
The Center Director wfil arrange a 
personal appointment 

DISCOVERY CORNtR seeks a 
warm, caring individual lo leach 
young children. Must have experi
ence. $4.50 en hr. 645-6448 

DOORKEEPER NEEDED 
Responsible mature retired couple 
for senior cttlien building. Must be 
available for evenings 4 weekend" 
duties, along with minor mainte
nance. Free apartment 4 utHitles-
Appfy 10: StathaJus Inc. 19250 Allen 
Rd. Trenton. ___ 

DO YOU NEED CASH 
TO PAY THOSE 

HOLIDAY BILLS? 

Then bring your driver'* Occnse. so
cial secunry card 4 lunch because 

" 4a-»aat>u APftry J aw H 
placed Immediately In a Bght In-

dustrlaljob. : 

• $4-55 starting pay w/mortl raises 
• Al shifts available 
• No experience necessary 

FuS-tlme. long-term assignments 
leading to permanent poslilona 
available. 

728-6770 
WESTLAN0 

381-3008 -
TAYLOR 

632-7660 
RE0FORO 

FUTUREFORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

DRJVER/OEirvERY - Ml lima. Need 
C-1 drtver* Bcense. Some ware
house work. Appfy In person. 12800 
Falriane, Livonia. 422-5090 

DRIVER-FULL-TIME , 
position, lor Photoflnlshing compa
ny. Overtime required. Good drfrnng 
record, a Must Slart $6Vhr. Raise* 
6 prcmotton* basod on perform
ance. Apply: North American Photo, 
274J1 Schoolcraft, Uvonla 

DRIVER 
Leading beverage operstion looking 
for eiperienced deovery driver for 
rout* sales position. C I or Chsuf-
feur'a Dconse required. Dependabili
ty a musi. 6-6 day work we<*. Good 
benefits. Send resume to: 

RelaBS He* Manager 
P.O. Box 29 

Plymouth. M l , 46170 

DRIVER OWNERS NEEDED. 
For expedited air height pick 6 de-
Ivery. Vans, *mal truck*. Sat r*te*. 
Cal 646-8008 

DRIVER'S • For Dental Leb. Ambi
tious Individual* apply to: 22730 
Orchard Lak* fid Farrnlngton, or 

Celq'477.5900 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 
Cal lor application: 

• 477-4335 ' 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
Domino* PU*a In Wsyh*. Earn up to 
$11 per hour, Must be 18, work 
night* 4 weekends, hay* own tar 
wtth good oVMng record. Ful or. 
partivne. Cal 5-4pm or 10pm-
J2mldn)ghL_ 722-9204. 

DRIVERS WANTEO 

Musi hive clean drMng record, C-2 
driver* Bcense, dot slat* certific*-
Ikyi reo/Aed. M l time, | 9 per hour, 
Appfy it: 26244 Ford Rd. Osrden 
City, Mon-Fri 9am 4pm. 

JT>A FUNDED , 

DRIVER wanted with enclosed truck 
for wrnfture deiverie*. Approx 12 
hour* a weak. Earn $30 to $50 per 
detryery. Hf i van or cube van tde-
ooii*. Rt-Seq ft E«ut» sale*. CM 

478-7355 

. DR1VERWANTEO 
- Mtiur* person needed to drive d -
end with closed head Injuries to 
work. Khool ato. 7*m^1:30pm. 
Oood oVMng record • musi, $5 per 
hour. Cal Jeanmarl* tt: 261-M10 

file:///k-estslde
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500 Help Wanted 

ORiVER/WAflEHOUSE 
Part-time opening for matur* non-
smoker. Musi hava good customer 
skins, Clean driving record & torn* 
or evlout war ehouse expert**:*. 
Position may eventually become ful 
tlrr*. Please cal Suzanno to set up 
appointment 476-5520 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. xVWng lo 
learn. Mull be able lo work any shift 
A have own transportation. 

421-5600 

ORIVER SALESPERSON 
Ocirvery experience preferred. Must 
have clean oVMng record. Cenoriia. 
Apply 12-4pm. 2*500 PrymOulh Rd, 
Redford 
-"An Equal Opportunity Emptor 

DRIVERS 
MuJI hive good driving record. 
Loading 4 urfoading trucks. 8om* 
warehouse work,Wia train. • 

FuS ben fit package 
Troy location -' 

CALL 

362-4233 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

P.O.BOX 4fc67 
. TROY, Ml 48099-4267 . 

EARN 867-"893 
(Twp days work) 

Demonstrating product* <n local 
Supermarkets. 540-2020 

ELECTRICAL/ 
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 

Build electronic assemble* 4 prinl-
ed'ctrcuii card*. Tech school orwe-
Uted experience. K.J. Law Engi
neers Inc. 42300 W 9 Mite. Novt Ml. 
46050 347-3300 

An E<fuSl Opportunity Emptoyer 

ELECTRICIAN Position available lor 
indrvWuai wtth minimum ol 3 yr*. ex
perience working with hydroBc*. 
pneumatic* and control panel wir
ing Medical benefits and paid bo8-
day* Send resume to: P. O. Box 9«, 
South Lyon, MI4817» 

ELECTRICIANS 
(Journey Level) with City License. 
Rows Electric. Inc . Wayne. 
Can 721-4080 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE Technician. 
Should have a 2 yr degree In elec
tronic* or equivalent. flnanclaJrv 
stable company, distributor lor eloc-
tionlc Point Of Sa^ Systems. Send 
resume to 20900 W. 6 Mfle. South-
held. M*h 48075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

EMPLOYEE PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Sell Martina hard working IndMdu-
al needed (or a growing temporary 
employment egency. Versatile Job 
responsibilities that Include re-
cruitemont. interviewing and place
ment of applicants, along wtth cflont 
contact and development. 
Applicants should possess associ
ates degree, good Interpersonal 
skills end the ability lo work inde-
pendentary. Also required are toOd 
work ethics and ihe ability to work 
over lime as needed Previous back
ground In personnoiremploymonl an 
added plus. 
To be considered lor this challeng
ing position send resume and salary 
requirements 10: 
G. Cousins 
24100 SoulhWd Rd. Suite 3 IS 
Southfield Ml 48075 

ENGINEERING CLERK 
Englneorlng department needs clerk 
lo operate blue prVil machine & f3e 
drawings. Full time, full benefits. 
Unx Engineering. Co 933-4900 

ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Y&zaXi EOS Engineering. Inc. has 
openings in the Research A Devel
opment Engineering area for the 
design 'development of electrical 
distribution system A component 
parts We are need of Engineer* A 
Engineering Assistants. 

ENGINEERS • Bachelor'* Degree ki 
Science of Mechanical or Electrical 
Engineering required.. 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS -
design/drawing support personnel 

Please send resume WTTH 8ALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply W person 
at. 

Human Resources Dept. 

YAZAKI E D S 
E N G I N E E R I N G , INC. 

6800 Haggery Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 

ENGINEERING 
Our Product Engineering DepL ha* 
an opening lor an Entry level Engi
neer. TN» position Invocvej heavy 
lalson work with major automotive 
companies. A minimum of an Asso
ciate* Degree h Engineering re
quired. Good drafting skfls end 
8 PC knowtedge helpful. Strong 
cornmonkatton and organizational 
skin* mandatory. Pleas* aend re-
some WITH SALARY REOUIRE-

MEHT8TO: 
Human Resources Dept. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
8700 Haggefty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phone CaSs Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

taklng/teternarketing. if you 
xrentty working In the video 

ENTRY LEVEL 
INSIDE 8ALE8 

Order 
erecurren 
retail or video distribution Industry a 
are tooklg lor a change we ofter en
try level positions with; good benefit* 
• incentives. Send resume to: 
Attention: Sales Manager. 12900 
RJchfWd. Uvortfa. Ml., 48150 

EXCELLENT WAGES For spar* time 
assembly work: Electronic*, crafts. 
other*. No experience needed Cal 

1-513-351-3907. ext 1103 

EXCITING CAREER m travel. Cor
porate Sales Representalrves. need
ed. NO experience necessary W * 
train. Send letter* and resume to: 
Unlglob* Enterprise Travel United, 
22180 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Ml . 48124. 

Expanding ratal and builder 
operation seek* bright, hlghfy 
motivated Individuals to fil 
immediate openings for: 

Full Time 
Retail Sales 

Part Time Cashiers 
Experienced Cashiers wtl start 
«t 85.60 per hr. After a brief 
training period. • transfer to our 
Redford location Is possible. 

We ofter excellent compensa
tion and benefit* which Include; 
Flexible Medical A Dental Insur
ance. Disability Benefits. Paid 
Vacations, Ufa Insurance. Profit 
Sharing and 401 (K) Savings 
Plan. 

Please Contact 
Manager 

261-5110 
Erb LUMBER CO. 

11970 FarmIngton Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPEOfTOR - Southfleld firm Is 
seOlng en expediter for an after
noon shift. 1 yr. experience In air 
freight handling preferred. Comput
er operation experience helpful. Sal
ary 8 fuS benefit package. Send re
sponse to: Personnel Dipt, PO Box 
0451. Lathrvp Vfflage, Ml. 48076 

EXPERIENCED A-1 loan Processor 
needed for mortgage company. 
Excellent working environment in 
rapidly growing omc*kJ.eav* name 
a r t number al 471-9156 or cal 
478-2000 and ask for Georgia. 

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY SALON 
Receptionist: FuS-tlm*. Novt/North-
vffle area. GaAUor-fvrtner Inlorma-
Oon. „ 343-1320 

ENGINEEfVSEfiVKE 
A fast growing precision Instrumenl 
manufacturer based In Farmlngton 

' HUS requtres a fun lime experienced 
Service Engineer with a strong me-
chanicei/electronJcs background. 
Some travel required. • Immediate 
opening for qualified applicant. 
United Myology 313-489-5440 

ENGINEERS 

We have Immediate openings for 
^ = ^ T » T 5 R « K S = 

ENVIRONMENTAL— 
ENGINEERS 

4»Super fund experience Is • pkn 
•Waste water experience 

CIVIL 
DRAFTS PERSON 

CIVIL 
TECHNICIAN 

•Survey experience 

WELDING 
ENGINEER 

•Laser welding experience 

PRODUCTION 
SCHEDULING 

•Ford prpducbon icncduSng 
ryslem. 

•Short lerm assignment 
•Retirees welcome 

PROJECT 
.ENGINEER 

•FacailtfV x 

•Power distribution design 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS 

»Mvtt speak Japanese. 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVfSORS 

•Must epeak Japanesa 

AMPR0 
SERVICES, INC 
2690 Crook i Road 

Suite 307. 
Troy,M1480M 

-.• (313)244-9500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED PRESS PERSON for 
high quality printing center. Com-
petJuVe wage * benefit*. 
CaJ Southfletd 357-4990 

EXPERJENCED PIN JUMPER 
Needed al BowSng Center. Ful or 
part-time. CaJ Sandy or Dan at 

459-«070 

EXTRA INCOME - JANfTORlAL' 
Metro airport base cleaning co. I* 
Interested In taixlog to people who 
want to work 8. V dependable, 

,941-7890 

FAC1AL13T with oqutpment <\ cServ 
teie. Newfy bust "estabSshed" 8a-
fiona'a Hair Salon northwest Uvo-
nla. Rem or commission. 478-7171 

FARMINOTON HILL8 offto* has Im
mediate opening* for Phone SoOct-
lor*. Oayttne hour*. Make $10 per 
hour. Salary plua-'commtsslon. CaJ 
Mr. Irving ' -+59-8652 

FASHION 
DISTRIBUTION 

CLERK 
ExosOent opportunrty hour corpo
rate headquartera h Pfvmovth for 
indMduaf to become rivorvod In 
planning the distribution of mer
chandise for • fashion reuBer. 

CancCdata should have 1-2 year* 
math retat ed work experience, ex-
ceBenl organizational sxlli 8 some 
coflege training In business/market-
log. ftetal experience desirable 

Position offer* good starting pay 
rate 8 benefit program incJudhg lb 
^ c M j ^ ^ a ^ f t ^ W k j Q v j t ^ c ) 
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500 Help Wanted 
/CORAL DESIGNERS 

Head 4 Assistant positions. Excel
lent benefit*, phj* denial & salary. 
Experienced and qualified dcsignert 
orvy. Apply al: Cardwel Fforl»t. 
32109 Pfymouth Rd. Ih/orrfa 

FLORAL DESKJNEfl 
Experienced designer, innovative, 
creative, possible managerial posi
tion. Aho deOvery person, (flexible 
hr».) Farmlngton HiBs. 553-7699 

FRAMER: Experienced, ful time 
needed for art gallery. 
Oraftsku Art OaBery, 21» Merria. 
Birmingham 847-5722 

FREE WEK3HT/HAUTILUS Instruc-
lor. 2-3 afiernoons per wk. Approxi-
maleV 20 hr* per weî -Some ex; 
enoa necessary. Flacquetlme Health 
Oub. LNonU. Lynn 591-1212 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED 
Pari time - up lo 30 hour* per week, 

pert* -Busy UvonU shr^_X^iL£leiler_Clips. 
477-9440 

FULL SERVICE 0ASOUNE ISLAND 
attendants, M i pan time, good 
starting pay. apply in person only. 
Shel uas Station. 32S50 Middieb&ii 
ait4M3eRd. ' 

FULL TIME HELP WANTEO for Gen
eral Shop, fabricating and 'Press 
Operator. Musi be 18 yr* and ovet 
Viking BuDding. 30175 Ford Rd . 
Oar den City. No phone appflca bons 

FULL-TIME MANAGER 
PART-TIME SALES 

FANNIE MAY CANDIES Is socking 
reliable candidates for M-time 
Manager & several part-time 
Salespersons lor our soon-to-be-
opened- store In the Wonderland 
Mas «t Ptyrrtouth & Mlddlobeft Rds. 
Enjoy O/eal working conditions 8 
our detSesous candy, toot Please ap
ply In person al our other Uvoma lo
cation: FANNIE MAY CANDIES. 
37702 Six (vMe Rd. Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

FULL TIME or part time delivery 
person. Must be dependable and 
have a good driving record. Can be
tween 9-4pm. 477-5454 

OENERAL BUILDING maintenance -
Snow plowing and lawn mainte-
nance a pk>s. Property management 
company. Cal 9am-3pm 628-2078 

GENERAL HELPER - for SouthftokJ 
apartment complex. Ml lime, wii 
train Cal Mon. thru Frt, Sam to 
5pm 355-5123 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENERAL LABOR assignments ki 
Wayne and Oakland counties.' 
Al shifts. »4.50-$S/hr. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-5226 

GENERAL LABOR-Matura person 
to work In screw machine shop. 5 
day*, benefits. Swiss American 
Screw Products. 5740 S Sheldon 
Rd. Canton. S of Michigan Ave. 

OENERAL LABOR 
Metal processing operation near 
Brighton. Night shift t«.25/starl. 
Resume la 8000 Kensington, Brigh-
lon.Ml48116orcaJ 437-8114 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machk* Shop. Farmlngton H*v 
Full-time, overtime available. Bene
fits. Start $4.50-$5/hr. Apply: 24850 
N. Industrial Dr.. North of Grand 
River between Kaggertyi Kaljtead. 

GENERAL LABOR - WAREHOUSE 
Starting $5 per hour. Ful time 
Days. Rodford. 534-7702 

GENERAL LABOR 
Oavs & Nights 

Benefits 
LOCPAC • 455-0048 

GENERAL LABOR 
A Farmlngton Hills company has ful 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for student*. Earn up 
to 15 an hour. Blue Cross available. 

0 * 4 855-3840 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE staff 
needed. Ad shift*. Excellent bene
fit*. H-%t hour. Please apply to per
son: Clarion Hotel. 31525 Twelve 
M3e Rd.. Farmlngton Hills. 

GENERAL MANAGER for excavat
ing eor.lector to perform the follow
ing functions: Generate btlllngs, ne
gotiate sales. compOe bids and esu-
mates, general supervision and 
acheduflng of protect*. Send re-
sume and salary requirement* to: 
Eastwood Excavating inc. 213 S. 
Airport Rd. W. Traverse Ctty. Ml 
49884 which wtl be hold ki Strici 
confidence. 

GOOO LABOR WANT ED 
1 person lor kitchen help. deOvery 
and janitorial service*. .Must be able 
to do some Ifting. Apply-. 28750 W 
Eight Mile, Southftekj. between 
Beech 4 Inkster. Come to back door 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Cwortuntty Employer 

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS WANTED 
New health club • opening soon. 
Must have experience. 

489-1811 

Fitness Instructor 
Parl-TVne 

Ladles OtvWon 
ideal position for person wishing to 
work evenings and Saturdays as
sisting bur membera wfth ihelr fit-
ness program. Start at $5.00 per 
hour wtth no experience necesfary. 
Advanoament lo 17.00 an. hour 
based on periormanca. We wfl 
comptetefy train. Must be fit and 
look «. Apply; Mon-Sat 17721 
FenkeHOitrott 273-888« 

fTTTERa* WELDERS 
Experienced orvV, Fuel time position. 
Overtime pay 4 benefit*. 8end sum
mary of experience * wage require
ments lo: Box Wt, Observer 4 Ec-
oentrie Newspaper*. 38251 8choo»-
craft Rd, Livonia, MlcMgan 48150 

GRAPHICS DESIGN POSITION 
for a qyajfy cvsiomer service ort-
en led Individual. Previous Macin
tosh experience a must as is a wV>-
ilnglpersonalifv. indMdual wn pro
vide' In house original creation 8 
promota new techniques 4 technol
ogy to • growing customer base. 
Reply to box 994. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School-
craft Rd. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

GREAT 
SCOTT 

WA be accepting appacations (or as 
positions al our Farmlngton HSa lo
cation -11 MOe 4 MlddJebelt, Tues., 
4 Wed, 1/9 4 1/10 and our Plym
outh location - Ann Arbor Road 4 
Sheldon Road. Thur*. 4 Frt.. 1/1T4 
1/12. Interviewer* wfJ be there 
10am-4pm only. 
Flexible hour*. Honvemaker*. Sen-
lora. Wgh School Students wef-
come. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GRINDER 
Experienced OO Grinder on 
Carbide. Nov! area. 

- 348-8350 

GROUNDS HELP 
Needed Immediately. Maintain 
grounds al strip shopping center* In 
Oakland County. Pleasant outdoor 
work. t$ per hour, plus benefit* and 
vacation*, pioase apply at 31731 
Northwesiern Hwy., Suite 200, 
Farmlnglon HDU. 

500 Holp Wanted 
HAIRSTYLIST 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Rent your hair styling Station. 
Resonabte. Cal 4 ask for Drew 

422-6970 

HAlRSTYUSTf/Jarber or Beautician 
wanted al very busy shop CSeniele 
waiting. The name of ihe shop l* 
Snare Your Hair. 27728 Pfymouth 
fid.lrvonla. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIS T 4 MANICURIST 
for new salon opening al 7 MUe 4 
Merriman. High fornrrisslon, bonu* 
on retail. Pick your own hour*. 
Cal Chuck, 478-7848 

HAIR STYLIST 
Part time. Exciting opportunities ki 
Canton area Can 981-6190 

HAIR 
STYLISTS 

Are you looking for a new 
Job for the flrsl of the year? 

Are you tired of your ehv 
ployer taking a high per
centage of your earnings? 

We are offering: 

60% commission/em
ployed, 70% commission/ 
self employed. Monthly re-
tall bonuses, personal lia
bility, flexible hours, ad
vanced education, person
al assistants available. 

Must have clientele. 

Excellent Livonia location. 
Great atmosphere. 
No hidden stipulations. 

CALL TODAY.... 

477-4080 
SCISSORS 

HAIR DESIGN 
HAIR STYLISTS (3) with clientele lor 
Farmingtoft HSls salon. Up to 75% 
commission. Can Tues. thru 
Sat..9-30-6om 681-8990 

HAIR STYLISTS & Naif Technician 
neoood for established salon ki 
Wayne. Can for interview 72^-fbiO 

HAJRSTYLiSTS-TVed or 50% ol 
nothing? We win guarantoe $8 per 
hr In our busy Canton salon. Friend
ly professional atmosphere with 
tioxlble hours. 459-5573 

HAIR STYUSTS 
Ful or part-time, flexible hour*. 
Excellent commission. Clientele 
wafting. Redford/Livonla. 531-5597 

HAIRSTYLIST with cOentle Ortry. 
Newty buOt "established" Sagona » 
Hair Salon northwest Uvonia. Excel
lent commission. 476-7171 

HAIRSTYLIST , 
With clientele. Modern spadou* 
salon Top wages and incentive pro
gram Rochester. 658-8608 

HAIR STYUST 
wanted with color, perm and hair 
cutting experience for established 
saibn In Prvmouth/NorthvtDe Are*. 
Top commission. Don 420-2827 

NAIRSTYUST wtth cfinetele pre
ferred. Commissions negotiable. 
Benefit* Include: medical, dental. 
If* 4 vacation pay. Ripfy to the Hair 
Studio. 33487 W 7 mce, UvonU or 
cal Ron. 476-2424 

HAJR STYUST wtth cOenteBe. Join 
our relaxed, pieasanl atmosphere. 
Besl commission In town - Westland 
area. 595-6161 

HAIR 8YUST 8 
For new saion In Garden City, excel
lent opportunfly for ambfllou* sTdl-
vtduals. C*3 Tues thru Fri 
11am-8pm 522-1225 

HANDYMAN 
Ideal for retiree. Handyman for ratal 
«tore irV Troy. Part-time. Various re-
sponsibRUos mctude ight janitorial 
and stock room. Ideal Individual 
wiih have flexible schedule. Please 
cal Sharon at 5284535 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
We need caring people with good 
health care skills to provide foster 
care for adults wfth mental retarda
tion. Help someone who realty 
noeds you. Share your home and 
earn almost $12,000 per yea/. Cal 
Homefinder In Oakland. 332-4110. 
W syne, 4 55-6880-

HEALTH SPA INSTRUCTORS 
i t o t , eccectina .apcflcailcria-tefcJwa. 
" Onth time iMtructor*. 
Cal Tammy 

itherObtri StraWna 
478-8810 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Ful time position,avalable »tth fast 
growing property rMnagernenl firm. 
Start the new year off right ce* 
_ - 474-6243 

ENTRY LEVEL EMPLOYEE 
CONSULTANTS NEEDED . One: of 
ihe fastest growing temporary help 
service* In ihe kidustry H took frig for 
•vhouse employee consUtant*. U. 
interview, screen & place our lenv 
porary emjoyee* QuaRfled WMdu-
• 1 * wM posses* axceOent written 4 
verbal tXti* 4 the abRty to eflec-
Uyoly 4 afftcfcnuV deal wfth the pub-
Be. Mutt enjoy (ast-ptoed work *n-
vVorvnenl 4 phone Interaction. 
Position* wtl be avaflabfe In West-
land, Redford A Taylor. 
C«l now for an Interview 728-8770 

E3TIMAHR 
Induction heat treat tYitern. Prior 
lob coating and proposal arper r*Ke 
lor aulomaker* and lhe»r auppleri 
I* a must. Strong oroanUation and 
technldal writing aUft needed. R*> 
*um* | * I . lankford, P.O. Box 
»7530, Canton, Ml 44187 

FoodServlce* 

NO 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

KeBy Services ha* opening* for food 
aervK* worxersto itaff position* at 
• variety of Troy area corporate caf
eteria*. Al opening* art day thin, 
"ho weekend*. Refltbi* Iraniporta-
tiOrttmirtL 

Cat today lo schedule an 
appointment; 

Troy . , . . . . . . . . :962-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TnVKswyGkr People 

•ThaFVttAndThaBear 
Not An Acency; Never A F«* 

Equal Opĉ cxtunfty Eynpkryer M/F/H 

. ESTIMATOR 
for mSJ-tlred commerctal 4f*o*r*f 
contracfor. Mvst be »b»e 10 COOrdl-
nat* sub-trade* 4 envnete Irrterior 
carpentry. Musi be avperlerKed. 
Comp«tt|iv» salary wfth benefit*. 
C»« 634- t»» />*v l itwfl. 

EVENT R£P«SENTATrVE8 • 
enthusiastic A oui«o*-«0 wtth Itrong 
«>rrVrwnlC«t)ort *kH» 10 oYkW*«j 
large fund r e * * * protect. Ex6**en| 
axperience and ante oeportvnfcy. 
fu»-UrrVav lamporary, Hfrt. pW 
mJeege. Send reeuma to, 
J W. Parsohn**, 17117 W.. • 
• • ^ S ^ W H M . M l . W J 

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED 
Qirah Fhhef Oantef m Farmlngton 
Mirt^fcoUrij-lorifcYlfV, dedicated 
homee tor m«ffc*V frag** Mint*, 
cMdrto < thru teem ancfteen moth-
•r*. Pr»tervt04it*M»w Hart Fab, 1, 
FViaodel comperwatton provided. 
CaiTm*»l 828-7J27 

rftfE MARKETINO TRAJNfNO 
(WESTERN 8U*UftMJ 

local ome* of *T»«ni4rttoftaj 6tg*r* 
tattoo need* t M t*n« c«a»*4» M M -
M HtrWuef* wHtng to work hard 
and be IraJrwd for tncofh* In nom 
of 425.000 pet y*w. . - ^ 
Caw Maty ' tit-Jti* 

mONTDESKClERK 
a'fOeiH M c r̂lgotng. ary 
iMafod ftlenltd prof** 
•on. M 4 p ^ f t t m j . 

w * M A food ti*ft*ffla\ 
wea«V0f t i i7 l r i r \W8W. 

,17¾. Ml. 12*4830 

GftOUNOS PERSON • lor large apt, 
cornmunrty h Canfon. must enjoy 
working out of door*, apply In per-
ton at • 837$ rtoneyuee Bfvd. 

455-2424 

•GROUPHOME 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

Home* m Dearborn Ht». Redford 4 
BeOevOe leek Car* Giver* working 
with D«Yefopm*nlairy Oisabiad 
AduMs. Variety of shift*. Competitive 
waoe/beneolt. 
Cal «»m-4pm277-8193 or 537-9058 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES for *xoe-
rienced hair tfyStU A.those just 
ttartmg. Busy talon m West Bloom-
Itetd area needs M A part time hair 
dressers. Paid vacation, commis
sion up lo 60S, dental plan, contin
uous training 4 mora, Cal for more 
Irrtormatloft, ' ' «51-095$ 

HAIR OESt0NERS/NA)L TECHS 
wfth cOentel*. Farmlnglon HMs 
«*<OA. Orchard Lak* Rd. 100% com
mission, Imtted offer. Ful benefit*. 
paid vacation, »32-2160 

HAIR OESK3NERS/Smi3T8 
D* your own Boss) Booth Rental* 
tvalable. W. Bloomfleld/Orchard 
Lake are*. 3630411 or «27-3964 

HAW DESIGNERS 
Salon needs Hair Designer* starting 
$5 per hour plu* incentiv**. 
Wetland. C*J ' 881-S447 

HAIR DESIGNEH NAIL Technician, 
who seek* professlonaJry growing 
•tmoaphere, progretMv* orientated 
D ion , Incentive*, 'education, 
knowleogeaWe ruturt, neea 
CNnlaH to ttart, return* preferred. 
CellYuoVc*, 852-5790 

KAIRDRESS ER/EXPERlENCEO 
Needed for busy Nov! *aion. Olnetle 
wafting. A*k for Calhy. 

477-«04l or 750-1021 

HAIR DRESSER. Mahlcul^Shafn-
poo Person needed for busy South-
h*M sakxi. Top pay. Excefleni 
r^pcrtunfty. $594123 

HAJR DRESSER NEEDE0 • fun A 

SKi Urn*. d*y of trrening, Canlort 
•M.A*tOt6t*<H. 459-7350 

HAJROMSSCRS A»»r«1*ht heeded. 
W»ge« 1170 py* ww*. Opportvnify 

851-9043 
lof c^fiW^. TfiWn^. 

HAW eTYllST ASSISTANT 
neededJer S«*on K»rWof Bathe/, 
Farrnshfltori H9*, 
A»ltl«f«hert1 M2-1122 

HAIRBmiST 
needed M t H * at Bagi* M o n ki 
Morrfgom*rv Ward* M 12 M l * A 
Telegraph, . . ; 35A-1200 

HEATING DRYWALl FOREMAN 
High energy, hands-on resufts ori
ented, "get the Job done right" 
leader wanted for fast growing or
ganisation which specialties In 
painting, maintaining and renovat
ing apartment complexes and com
mercial buflding*. 
Musi b« experienced In supervising 
multiple crews al lob sites In Wayne, 
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties. 
Must persorvasy hav»*xporieno* In 
fainting, drywaB repak, VutaSatlon 
bf ceramic tile and carpet cleaning/ 
Installation* and torn* chough 
plumbing, as wel as • minimum of 3 
year* supervisory experience". --
Musi think 4 act a* • manager. Sub
mit resume, h complete confidence, 
to: Box 99«, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 362S1 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Dvonla, Michigan 48150 
Our employ*** know about thl» op
portunity. 

SOOHttpWanttd 
HOTEL POSfTrONS AVAIUBLE 

Th* Wyndham Garden Hotel In Nov! 
"luslhefcAswtngoperikvjs 

.HOUSEKEEPERS 
«CHSHWASHEH3 

• NKJHT AUOITOR (part time) 
Exceoent benefit* A waqe*. Please 
cal for information 344-6500 

EOE M/F/H/V 

HOUSECLEANERS-Parl time, pfynv 
outh Canton are*. ^t__ 459-8330 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO 
for retirement residence. Day ihitt 
8am-3pm. Apply In person only-. 
American House. 14265 Middlebeft, 
Lhonla, 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 

To work every other weekend and 
holiday on the day shift For detail* 
contact: 

GARDEN CTTY HOSPITAL 
' (Osteopathic!. 
6245 N.lnkster Road 

Garden City. Mi 48135 
421-3300,exl. 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSKEEP1NG - flexible hour*. 
Jood pay 4 benefit*. Apply In per
son: Th* Quality IrW, 16994 8. Lau
rel Park. Lrvonla. 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Experienced. Ful or pari Ume. 
Flexible hour*. LtvorMa/Redford 
are*. Cal: 255-1821 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS. ' 
With experience to work fufl or part-
Ume in our Uvonia or Detroit office. 

M. Dunn A Co. 
622-2882 or 635-2585 

INJECTION MOLDING 
PRODUCT ENGINEERS 

RapldT/ expanding Injection mofder 
with «Ute-ot-th*-art Injection mold
ing equipment, CAD system, black 
box/gray box project* endO-1 sta
tu* teek* motivated, aggressive en
gineer t wtth experience. Qualified 
candidates should be able to take 
project* from design through tool 
buM to finish product wfth custom
er interface uUSring the "cradle to 
grave" ccocepL Our Wrong engi
neering rxxTimrtrnent arid manufac
turing strength have made us a 
leader In our field. For an opportuni
ty to be part ol our efynamfc growth 
and to partidpate In and be respon
sible for meaningful and Interesting 
project*, please send a resume or 
letler to our Personnel Department 
outlining your experience or cal 
Personnel directly to discus* your 
qualifications and And out more 
about the opportunrlies we can pro
vide. 

Key Plastics, Inc. 
40300 Pfymouth Rd. 
Pfymouth, M l , 48170 

453-0113 

Installer-Service 
Company that tpodaftze* In the 
office systems Industry requires 
iruta.".atJon/Servtoe per»orv»el 
Responsibilities Include Installa
tion of new and u*od equip
ment, and servicing existing 
equipment The successful can
didate wa have good mechani
cal and problem serving aba-
tie*, along with basic electronic 
capi bft ties. 

CALL SCOT SORENSON 
522-2035 

INSTRUCTOR 

REWARDS 
Based On Achievement 

8TARTATI7/HR 
PLUS 
• Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Health Care 4 Life 

Insurance 
• paid Vacations A HoBdays 
• 3-4 Day Work Week 

Our 100% promote from within poli
cy provides achiever* with continu
ous growth A reward*. 

Openings - Ladle* DMsion. B you 
enjoy working with people 4 would 
Eke helping them Improve them-
sofves, this career cf^orlunlty I* 
waiting tor you. Must be fit and look 
ft Apply. Fitness USA Hearth Spa* 

Mon.. Wed.. Frt • 23080 Michigan 
Ave.. Dearborn 

Tue».,Tbur»..SaL - 30000 Telegraph 
Rd„ Southnetd 

INSURANCE Agency ki SouthWd 
area, ha* opening for A personal 
In * * CSR wfth agency expertxe. 
Salary open. «9-2555. 

Insurance 

COMMERCIAL RATER 

Amerisure, a leader ki the Insurance 
bduslry, ha* an trnmedlat* career 
cfportunfty for an experienced 
commercial Ins* rater. Th* qualified 
candidal* must posses* a mm. of 1 
yr. experience In th* rating of com
mercial package A rnonoOhe proper-
typoWe*. . 

You'l enjoy working In cur new A 
friendfy environment, whle receiving 
an excellent aaiary A benefit pack
age that Include* choice of compret-
hensly* health Insurance wtth reim
bursement account, 100% tutUon 
reimbursement, dental. He A dUabi-
Ify insurance, pension plan and 
rriuchmor*. 

if you're experienced with property 
A labfity rating A want to Join our 
prooressiv* organaatjory .pjejse. 
W T 

ogre g'.'lax.ttgi 
rcwvfsJerwer Tor 

HELP WANTEO - For Zerbos Health 
Food ttor*. Matur* por*on, ful or 
part time. Some experience helpful. 
Ask lor Tom. 427-3144 

HOUOAY INN - SOUTHFIELO 
Now Wring 

• PM Desk Clerk* 
• Nlghl auditor. 

Tetegrapri 
Apply In person at 
h 4 11 Mi 4» 353-7700 

HOMEMAKERS • looking for real fc> 
coma with flexible hours? W* need 
9 career,minded hdrvlduals w90ng 
to work hard. Earn whB* you learn. 
CalAlc* . «42-7747 

HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN -
Local Interior landscaper seeking 
quaTfied, Maintenance Technician 
lo service and maintain tropfcei 
plant*. Approximately 20 hr*. • 
week. Experience preferred. Must 
hav* own transportation. FtoxJbl* 
hour*. Pleas* » 1 M9-8050 

HOST/HOSTESS • 
Award w!ry*vj builder look Ina for 
an enthusiastic person with cuilom-
er servloa/saie* background lo 
greet customert In new W.Bfcxrn-
W d model home, Aflernoon* end 
weekends work. 
Askfor^ohn 335-8900 

HVMAN SEHVXES 
Need matur* persons to work fu* or 
p»rt Ume. anernbon »nd/or week-
eryj shift In NYf area group horn* 
with development*"*,disabled 
•ckjtt* Mvtl hav* good driving 
record. Benefit*, No experieno* 
necessary, wtl irtin. Cal Mis* 
Smftfc, »65-115«Of»9«-35M 

IMMEDIATE OPEHlNO tor handy-
man for local restaurant Must hav* 
electrical knowledge. Oood pay wfth 
benefit*. Cal 635-4.255 

IMMEDIATE OPEHlNGTfOf cVtv**-" 
Mity/echnidant A Ighl rMy me
chanic*, E>peri«nc* • must CcVilact 
Ken SVender »1 Mel Ferr Llnccln 
Mercury tor lnt*c»1«it. Cafl 683-9500 

IVMEOIAT6 OPENINGS for qu««-
Ted »a4e»peop*». • ̂ i^erienc* « 
rnuetl S«r>d resume |<j M»4 f»rf Lin
coln Mercury. P.O. Bop 427 WaHr. 
fort 48095 6<27, Attn: M«er Fan. 
No phon* cal1*. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tot gre«t-
tr* Id work *l Oakland County Auto 
OtalartWp*. Part Km*. Musi b* ar-
ticvial*, w«A groomed arid M of en-
lhu*i**m. Apply m o*r*on en Thur*. 
Jan. 1» between Hn>4pm. Mno 
fMum* and raHrence*. 8e* M*, 
Much**) at Mel Fart Lincoln Mercu
ry, 4174 rtohrand Ro*d. Waterford, 

ybormuiiw, In i 
M. Resmer 

— A m e r t s g r * Cornpan/ -
33533 W. 12 MJeRd. 

Farmtwlon Ha*. MI 48331 
An F^ialOpportunny Employer 

INSURANCE CUSTOMEfl SERVICE 
RepreeenUtfve, Farmlnglon Ha* av 
suranc* agency need* parionabl* A 
career oriented commercial Ines 
CSR for Immediat* er^ioymerrt. 
Send resume to CSA.P 08ox27 I9 . 
Farmlnglon HID*, 48333 or cal 
Kithylc* Interview al, 653-2280 

)nsuranc«-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SovtMWd • Lrronia - Troy 

Det/oft - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial A Partonal Line* 

CSR>M*rtellr>g-Ct*lms-R*ter» 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

ISWOMkkflebehRd. 478-2200 

500 K«!pW«nled 

INSURANCE 
MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 

Expanding property/casuaJty kisur-
cr In SouthfWd has an opening in ft* 
Personal lines Market^g Depart
ment Position report* lo the Oirec-
lor of MarketWo. fse^pohslbifitle* kv 
ckjd* rxospectwfor 4'appofriUng 
new agenlt. regulsr 4 frequenl fol
low up wfth agent*, A tales rnoth-a-
tlon. ' 
We oiler competitive salaries, * fuO 
employe* benefil program 4 • con
venient, al tractive A comfortable lo
cation. Repfy In confidence with re
turn* 4 salary history to: Box 100, 
Observer A Eccentric Newtpaport, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonl*. 
MJchJg*n48lM> 

INTERIOR DESlGH 
Interested.ln decorating? Turn your 
Interest In Ihe home furnishings held 
and/or tales- etporience Into $8. 
Rapidly growing shop-at-tYwe ser
vice b now Interviewing lor ful time 
decorator*.,Paid trashing/benefits. 
Call: MR3. KAYS 469*557 

INTERIOR HOWTCULTURAL • 
TECHNICIAN 

Non-smoker to service plants In 
commercial accounts. Car provided. 
«xc«3enl benefits. Salary commen
surate with experience. C*fl Mary 
AnoorChartaal . 477-8868 

INVESTIGATORS 
Keedecf for turvelffance. 

Part A ful lime/ 
Experienced oWy 565-7070 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE 
We have an opening lor a reliable 
experienced Janitorial maintenance 
perton lor days. Good benefjtj. 
Farmlngton Kids area. Cal 
Mr. Rodriguez .476-8020 

JANITORS •. Part Ume evenings, to 
clean office buildmgs-ln Southheld. 
*4nn >wiv->v iux.Ar.rjt 84 00 per hour. 644-3668 

JEWELRY SALES - Part time 
between 20 4 40 hours per week 
Experienced. Rose Jeweiers, Ro
chester 652-2400 

JK3 GRINDER, minimum 6 years 
gage experience. Al benofHs. 
TVRos Tool 4 Gauge. 20773 Parker. 
Farmlnglon K2ls. 478-5665 

KEYUNER - for prkiUng company, 
pan time, evenings, Redford area. 

255-2280 

•KJOS PORTS" 
Fun 4 Frtness Center. In W. Btoom-
field. seeks staff director 4 Instruc
tor*, Positions Involve extensfv* ac
tivity wtth children ages 6 Wk*.-13 
yr*. Degree In Elementary and/or 
Physical Education b preferred. 
along wtth experience In children'* 
progranvnlng. Exciting employment 
epportunity tor dynamic people who 
love children Send resume, with let
ter, la "KJOSPORTS". 5700 Drake 
Rd, W. Btoomfield. Ml . 48033. . 

KNITTERS 
Hand or machine-

Can: 842-2876 

LABORERS-fuS and part, time In 
tawma. Good Job lor coSoge *tu-
dent*. Novt 349-2359 

LABORER 
To perform routine nuinual labor 
and maintenance work In a variety 
of Township operations. Must have 
driver* Bcense and excecent driving 
record. 18.34 per hour, plus excel
lent fringe*. Apply at 
Canton Township Personnel Depart
ment. 1150 S. Canlon Center Rd. 
before Jin. 22.1990 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

LANDSCAPE NURSERY 
NEEDS: 

•SALES 
•FOREMAN 
•ESTIMATORS 
• DESK3NERS 
• IRRIGATION 4 NURSERY STAFF 
Fut benefit* Include paid vacations, 
company vehicle. Blue Cross- ex
pense account bonuses. Ful time. 
Experienced only. 
Crlmboll Landscape. Inc. 
-Crrmboll Nursery, fnc. 
Crlmboll IrrrQatlon. Inc. 
50145 Ford Rd.Canton 48187 

(2 mOes W. of Canton Center Rd) 
495-1700 

HOURS 9AM-2PM 0AJLY 
LAND SURVEYING MANAQEfl 

f u l supervision of surveying opera
tion*, project set-up, W d cchedu-
Jlng and technical atslttanc*. 
checking of final drawings. Potential 
for growth, compeUtfv* salary and 
benefit*. Cal Now** Afraua Corp. 
flOY»fOak,MI. 399-OSM 

LATHE HANO with experience for 
precision gauge shop In Livonia. 
References. 

281-8250 

LAWN SPRAY position. Experi
enced In phone *aie*. Commission 
up to 8500 • week. Ask for Stuart 

350-8010 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Lars* Injection molding fadoty Js 
seeking an experienced Layout In
spector.' Candidate wa perform di
mensional layout* on plastic part* 
and cal bra Bon of measuring equip
ment Individual must be able to 
read blueprint* and know geometric 
lolertracing. Experience wtth a CMM 
would be helpful. Please tend re
turn* along wfth taiary require
ment* l a 

A-Une Plastic* 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
fTyrr>outh,ML.48t70 

Attention: Personnel Manager 

LEASING AGE „ _ 
fitrated'part time for apaAmeflt/ 
townhovs* community h "' 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Ful lim* position available with last 
growing property management firm. 
Start Ihe new year on right cal 

474-6243 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
W* er» a corporation ©t Th* Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Men.. 
a Mrvtc* oriented company. W* 
need cornrhercial and partonal I n * * 
customer **rvic* repretentst/v**, 
rater*. Voducert and underwriter* 
for the metropotHan area. 
Sine* our fee* (afl company paid] 
a/* to low. companie* cal u» first, 
aowhydoniyou? 
CalAnnBeA. 640-3355 

Mich, m*. Personnel Servk* 
30800 Telegraph Ret. 8u)la 263$ 

EUrmingham,Mf 48010 

INSURANCE 
Large msuranc* Agency to **ek)ng 

ri/tfifled, prcrf**slon*l Insurance 
taff du* lo continued growth,- ' 

,: STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
• 2 yn. Accounting experieno* 
• Cc*np*ny-ualn*a 
• Experience tn Lotu* 1-2-3 A 

computer ledger . . 

RATER/PROCESSOR 
• 1-2 yr*. axperienc* 
• iSO-vamed 
• Data Entry trained ' 

UNOERWftlTER 
• 2-3 yr*. Property/C**uafty 
'.experience 
• Cc<Tip*ny/Ager>rr background 
• 6t/ong rx*enU*tfonaiV 

wmnxwcMkxi *A«* 

WOflO PROCESSOR 
• 1-2 yr*. bvtine** experience, 

wfllrakv 
• A«vr*1«typmfl»*;»H 
• Dcefl«niianow*^A»pe«ng*UI* 

tjtceflent Benefits AY**tbf*., 

_ • • - NOK-SMOKWOJrf F>C6 

Pleet* »4»>d Cifrtnl teeum*, wfth 
letler ovtming aa4*ry Nitory; 

O. Ccbftomo 
M*4c?owbr<<c* Imuranc* 
84370 Hex 't*m»*4 *m Hwy. 

SovthMd, M l 48076 

iNSunANce 
P*r*on*l t n * CFR Oarrtral Park kv 
turtrK«Mhfor8w»eV (4)9 4040 

wWMAHCC 
Ptymovtti atjertcy ht* etMrslnaj for 

l j m * c^rvnatloti C4)A. 
notjtri) 4w^434 Gr?ij 

»4Yt8TlOATOW_ 
f**w*d rW *W*4P*nC4K 

Pui A M fen*. 
Experience ¢^.575-7674 

LIBRARIAN 
CLERICAL 

Ful tim* posrtion for computer 
room Librarian. No experieno* nec
essary. 85.25 per hr., plus medical 
benefit* to (tart Apply m perton 
only: Michigan Data Storage. 30555 
Northwestern, S. of 13 MS*. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

20 coBtlors needed irnmediatefy in 
Livonia area, long A thort term po
sitions aval* bie. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SEijyiCES 
4000 Town Center » 53 

SoulhfWd 

353-B780 
LI0HT INDUSTRIAL STAFFING 
noed^t lor Immediate openings In 
local ret*! distribution center. Must 
be self starting, energetic and dedi
cated. Good starting wage, benefits 
and generous employee discount 
program. Ho experience.Qficfisisry, 
wtl train. Fast learner a plus. High 
school grad or equivalent eppfy In 
person tetwpen 7AM-4PM. 38170 
Amrhein. V/ of Nejvburgh. Uvonia. 

591-7SOQ 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
fmmedlate 
Openings 

Full lime long lerm temporary posi-
tons lor day, afternoon shifts avail
able m Uvonia area. Must be punc. 
tual. dependable 4 have own reB-
able transportation. Some of the 
positions may require bftscg 
Cal today 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

EOE NO FEE 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. 
Immediate opertogs av&Sable. Da/ 
A Ahomoon Shifts. 40 hours per 
week plus overtime and benefits. 
Farmington HJIs. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
FuB time steady employment lor 
machln* operalor* In metal machine 
shop. Lrvonia/Farmlngton area. 
Day A afternoon shifts available. 
Experience he-'pfut Cal Mon. thru 
Thur*. 9-3 473-9305 

MACHINE^OPERATORS 

Ful lime day 4 afternoon positions 
Good starting wage plus benefits, 
wa traix Apply a t 28244 Ford Rd. 
Garden Crty. Mon - Frt 9anv4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED-

MACHINE/SAW OPERATOR 
Fast growing comparnr looting for 
dependable bxIMchjah. Must be 
trainable and farhiCar wtth measur 
Ing ktstrumonts. Good benefits and 
working conditions. Starting wage, 
86 per box. Apply In person: 
Betenger Inc., 1001 Dohaney Ct. 
Northvme. 

MACHINE SHOP 
Entry level machine operators (mSs. 
drffls. elcj. Experience preferred-
Musi have basic math skEs.Start
ing taiary 15 por hour, mora It expe
rienced. Benefits-after 90 days. Ap
ply in person at 25401 GiondaJe. 
Redlord. 534-1121 

MACHINE TOOt ASSEMBLERS 
must h*v* own toot*, overtime re
quired, preferably 1-3 yr* expert-
one*. Apply a t PSI Repair Service* 
INC. 11(25 Mayflek). UvonU Ml 

MACHINIST 
EDM OPERATORS 
CNC OPERATOR 

TRAINEES 

CALL 685-0691 
MACHINIST/MILL HANO 

Hon production detal work 
425-5060 

MACHIN13T8 
Manufacturing company In Redlord, 
needs al around Machinists. 3 ytt-
experltnce on CNC mills. 
Bridgeport A turteo* grinder* a 
must ID, OO A lathe* experience • 
plus. We offer fufl benefit package. . 
CaJ 534-5030 

MACHINIST - W A S Turret Lathe, 
toolroom A thread. Experienced 

a t Gatco. 42330 Ann 
453-2295 

only. Apply a t Gate 
Arbor Rd, Pfymouth. 

MAINTENANCE • dedicated hard
working individual needed for main
tenance work at an apt cemmunfty 
In Canton. Applicants should have 
knowledge of a3 areas of maJrv 
tenac* Including pkimbing. electri
cal A HVAC. QuaSfed appOcanls 
caaMon-Frl., 728-1105 

MAINTENANCE - fu» time, forgen-
eral bunding maintenance, ptym-
outh area. Cal Mr Crowfey 451-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate ful time position aval-
able for • luxury cemmunrty In Nov! 
Prevtou* experieno* preferred. Ap
ply In person: HtahOne C»ub Apart-
ments, Nm« M£e Rd. at Haggerty. 

MAINTENANCe 
Looking lor a qualified IndMdual 1 1 W , . . 
i ^ J h r x a y t o f s ^ W j a a ^ M r y ^ i i y j ^ w a ^ 
perienc*. r-ua ume anemoon posi-
tion oaUbie. Must be outgoing A • 
learn worker. PotsfhSty lot ttfr 
vancemenL Send resume or apply In 
perton Mon. - Frt, 1i*m-4pm »1 
The Ramada Hold, 28225 T o * -
graph Rd.,6outhheld. 

An Equal Ctspprtunlty Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

URTO $6;50/HR; 
General laborer*, warahous* work
er* A forUTt operator*. Immediate 
long-term assignments cvslab!*. 
CalNow: 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield. 8uft» 162. 

..". 8cvthfle<d. Ml 48075 
313-589-484« or 313-552-1944 

UNOLEUM INSTALLER HEtPEH 
WJ train. Must b* at least 17 yr*. 
old. Near 0 M M A Inkstar. Ask for 
D«nny *t 476-9784 

Light Industrial . . 

EXTRACASH 
EXTRA 
MONEY! : 

There are dorent of easy lob* wait
ing for you rtghi how i f K*^ Ser-
vlc«il Ho axpertence nec****ry. no 
special training needed) Kety Ser
vice* has anlmmecHat* need for 
»ght Industrial worktrt. ki Ighl 
a4**mbly,'J*rvtortai, packing. »hlp-
ping, and many other *r«a*. 

Cel Kety Service* today, and o*t on 
our Istl Botfj long-term and short-
term Jobs a/* vsuaJfy avUsbJe, but 
donl wtrtl for your chok* ol *«ty 
Jobs- thai cam m*k* you extra cash 
easy, cU lodayl ) 

Uvonl*. . . . . . . . . .812-39« 
»449W.8btMJ*R<». . 

Oard«Af>ty . . . .-'-. . .422-0289 
, » 2 3 8 Ford ftd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KetVWri'PK'pl* 

• Th* First A-yl Th* fs**l'' 
Not An A<mxY, Never A F t * 

Equ*l Opporivnity l"mp»oy*r M/F/H 
tWHT MAftyFACTUfMNQ 

Ft l̂ Urn*. Downriver Are*, f xperl-
•no* with *hop tcott • t^rtridtx*. b**t 

b«vd • •w* httpM. 85 90 
an hovr whft* tf**B*n4i. 84i p*r hOMT 
pkrt b*n*wt* after *XJ c**f*. 
irwrn i fHw. t^mm IH W W^fff ijk>* 
•drtWni work •hMttik4^ to ©oft 
A*1A nli m • »'i ^ • A —•- ^ • _ fc.j . - -

f9Q, UOPtJrWf • P^CtWflnc twi^pm* 
p^rii^WSI iW>oo*c*^ft W-* UW' 
UML, ̂ pUcfflfAn 4*» 16¾ 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturer of lowing equipment 
ha* opening for Journey electriot-
can*. experienced In electrical 
maintenance. Must be able to read 
electrical diagrams and to Instal 
electrical control* on machinery. 
Duties also Incude regular mainte
nance. Apply at Draw-tile. 40500 
Van Borp rd.Canlortmi 48188 

500 Help Wanted 

• Mail Room Clerk 
High school gradual* or equivalent 
needed to Join our mal room staff al 
our world headquarter* m South-
fief d. Dutie* Include processing mat 
A maintaining postage due ac
count*. Must be able to eft heavy 
parcel• pkr* wofk 'ai • team mem
ber. No experience necessary, wtl 
1/a.vt Complete benefit package In
clude* medical, dental. prescr<>tion 
A tuition reimbursement Reply to: 

MAIL ROOM CLEfiK 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48037 
MAINTENANCE - experience wfth 
carpel cleaning A lis floor buhVg 
•qutpment preferred. Musi be able 
lo work a v*ry rexlbJ* schedule. 
Day* A evening* Including acme 
weekend work." 50-40.hour* per wk. 
with excefiem pay. Contact 
Diversified Metro Ma î'.enance at 

348-8470. leave message 

MAINTENANCE PEFlSON 
Ful tim*. Must know plumbing. 
boBer*. electriooL 
Ce«tromm8:30t»5 S33-1121 

MAINJEfiANCE PERSON lor 455 
urtt coop b\ NorthviSe. 3 yrt mW-
mum. experl4nce. Musi b» 
knowledgesWe In plumbing, heat
ing, electrical and Ugh! carpentry. 
Excellent benefits and starting 
wage. '* 349-2125 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN fll 

To pertorm'various cusictfiai, Janito
rial, manual labor and maintenance 
activities at Township laefctie*. Musi 
have driver* Bcense and excellent 
driving rococd. Related experience 
preferred. 87.80 per .hour, ptus ex
cellent Irtnges. Apply al: 
Canton Township Personnel Depart
ment 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. 
before Jan 22.1990 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

MAJOR UNIFORM ratal chain look
ing lor responsible people lo M po
sitions in several metro area loca
tions Fut/pan time. Flexible sched
ule. CompetJtfvo taiary. Contact 
John Nelson tor personal 
kitervlew. 477-1320 

MALE 4 FEMALE Construction win
dow cleaning, fu* 4 part time. 84-58 
an hour to start 
Cal Hartley 352-8521 

MANAGEMENT 

AREA 
CO-ORDINATOR 

We are currently In the process of 
expanding into the greater Lrvonla 
market, we are lookktg lor top level 
managers with a sales and business 
background. You musl need to 
make a mWmum ol 870k/yr. Com
plete benefits, car /expense bonus, 
commission and override for those 
who quaTrfy. This is not a ta>s posl-
Uon. 

Cal 261-0499" 

MANAGEMENT 
GREAT AMERICAN 
COOKIE COMPANY 

In Tet-12 M a3 offers assistant mana
ger opportunity lor experienced 
manager or Indfvtduaf with potential. 

• Excellent aaiary 
• Good Benefit* 
• DeCdous products 
• Clean operation 
• Man hours 

Apply to DanioOe, Mon. thru Thur*.. 
l6em-7pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT 
Several opportunrtJe* tor manager* 
and trainee* wfth fast-food eod fu* 
service restaurants, country dub* 
and hotel*. 815-830K. CaJ Ann Mv-
te—PreYost. Harper Associates. 
29870 Middlebeft Farmlnglon HS*. 
Ml 48018. 932-1170 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Corporation expanding, meeds to 
open 2 new ofSce* In Detrofl area. 
No experieno* necessary. 258-955« 

MANAGER - Marketing and Sale*. 
Smal lurnltur* mfg company look
ing for aggressive, experienced InoV 
vldual to direct sales and marketing 
effort*. Experience with mfg rep*. 
fumltur* trad* show*. *tfverusing, 
and/or catalog sales prefereed. You 
wa devteop new market* and coor
dinate tale* to production from a 
metro Detroit tale* base. Minimum 
6- 1Q yr* experience. Send resume A 
aaiary requirement* tec P. O. Box 
278. Taylor, Ml 48180 

MANAGER RETAIL • To 823.500. 
3 year* management experience re
quired. . 473-7210 

^tevsaJ Jireon* Personnel 

"MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

Put your coDoge degree to work 
through a career path designed lor 
upward mobarty,., 

• Our average annual growth, rata 
ha* *>Vsys been a oVect resuft of 
our tynployee*' growth a* people. 
So we'evo emptementect • career 
ladder which promote* employee* 
10OH from within based on IndMdu-
ar performance. 

• Our on-the-job training program 
cover* every aspect of our business: 
Management Administration, Sale* 
and Customer Service. • 

• With 100* ct branch office* and 
across the US 

Oonal advancement and earning* 
II iM mr tftrt 
l y V I W ILUfllw 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Must b* experienced in N-lo, main
tenance A repair. Resume to: 8000 
Kensington, Brighlon, Ml 4811« or 
cal 437-8114 

MAINTENANCE position at large 
apt commuryty m Westland,. ful 
time, benefits available, 85.50/start 

. 459-58O0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lo work In 
apartment complex In Westland, 
Mutt be experiec«d In plumbing 4 
electric** repair* A hav* car A toot*. 
Celt 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
Fu* time. Janitor, Sweeper. Truck 
Orrver, W2Bng lo work overUm*. 
Include* benefit*. «81-2000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
with experience needed for targe 
•partment complex In Rochester 
H3*. CaJ 852-9595 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment complex, Farmlnglon HSts 
area. Experienced and must hav* 
own looU.'Housing not Included. 
Cal Mon-Thur*. 9-5. 478-0322 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Ltvg* fitnett center, needs part lime 
help with cleaning A t-outpmenl 
maintenance. Contact Slev* Fenby. 
after 1pm Mon. thru Thur. 

352-8000 txt 41-51 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - N-*d*d 
tor royal oak condom'o'jm com
plex. 20-25 hr* per week and on cal 
after hour*. Must be experienced In 
central matn»en»no* **d repair, 
•Jw mvst b» r«*»b>e, *nd hav* own 
l/IMporltticrv Ca* PaMy 352-8550 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for ap*rtrr-rt C'ynmuo*ty In 
6outhf>*ld. Reply lo; box 2794 
Sou1hfit«dMi,4>037. 

MAli INTENANCE PtRSONNCL r**J . 
*d for fr*o*rn »ir*d *l»npir>g (*tr\ 
to Canton. Mutt be r j> * rVv*d 
wfth pre*eroom *q\4r-r^ii. a *trc*(g 
eiectrical b*c*grc«ir«J i» «*»" r». 
0u*r*d. Top pay to o»>e«*«i p»»nn 
Oood benefit. APCJV M On+"—*<i 
OI*AM«jnu»*<tvlng 4M «000 

MAJOR S f f i ' A i "> 'WAH FN 
Op*r*V« on » » <iH«"f./»vvi cf^rter 
teem tor *»>• *n«v»*>c 
•ProriH 0 »\#-«mg *iow(\«iv 
•Barwwor* araMr̂ efv 

Hiptitvtm 
Th* rlo^l 
ry» * • ! Mwteri L W W T I I I I I I « i 

ENTRY IEVE.L MANAGER 
TRAINEES need.. ' . 

• * ' ' " 

• A 4-year college degree. . 
t> Exoe3ent communication and 

leadership axiB*. 
• AmbfBcn and moth-atlon. . ' 
• Business education helpfuL 

H you ar* soaking a great opportunl-

S ' in the Metro Area, cal u* MOM-
AY ONLY. 9-1 PM, 4 PM. - « PM. 

1313)427-9430 or tend your resume 

ENTERPRISE COMPANY 
P.O.Box9485 . 

Uvoma. Ml.48150 

$00 MpWaWtwd 
H-MASSEUSES 

Top earnings, ful or part time, nq 
experieno* needed, w» Uaia 
Cal after 12 noon, 681-0580 

MATERIAL CONTROt MANAG Efl 
Needed for rnedkxn cb* *Urnplng 
plant Exderieoce required. Top pay 
for quairfted personnel. Good beoe-
6U. Apply a t Greenefield CM. A301 
Ronda Drfy*, Canton 454-4000 

MEASURE people - A estimator* 
needed for carpet A vinyl 595-4167 

MECHANICAL ENOINEER-Hptef ex
perience preferred but not required. 
Aopfy in person: Th* Townsend Ho-
taX 1P0 Townsend 61, Birmingham 

— MEfiHANJC--
Ful time A ful or pan time Mechan
ic Trainee. .See Ken or Chuck. 
March Tire. Westland. . 721-1810 

MODELING INSTRUCTORS 
Part-time. Experienced In Runway. 
Print. Make-up A public speaking: lo 
leach personal development A in-
tensa workshop*. June, 858-1125. 

MOVIES AT TY/aVE OAJC6 
Now hiring, for concession attend
ants 4 ushers. 27300 Novt Rd. NovL 

349-2231 

• MRS.KAY8 
8 LINOS. WALLPAPER A MORE * 

CAREER OPPOR TUNfTY 
Home decorating company seek* 
professional people to Join our store 
expansion program. W* are seeking 
career oriented. fu« And pert ume 
sales consultants to M Immediate 
positions. Salary plus benefits. 
Cal .489-0557 

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSITION 

Mature self-starter wanted. Duties, 
lo.Include: ground maintenance of 
aircraft, general horn* repair*, lawn 
maintenance and office related 
functions. Excellent starting position 
for^a perton who enjoy chaBenge*. 
Pienty of overtime. ReSable trans
portation a must Please tend re
sume lo. P.O. Box 300, SouthfteM, 
Mi . 48037. 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with acrySc* lor busy 
progressive fufl service aaiort Part 
or ru5 lime. Incentive, Insurance. 
Phytts 362-2830 

NANNY 
OF . 

AMERICA 
Looking lor competent caring Indi
viduals who have a basic lov* for 
children. No experieno* necessary. 
We train you at our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

FuS/part time work available. 

Mature high school senior* and sorv 
Ior crtirens welcome-
Help car* for America'* children. 

CaB today 540-4960 

NEEOA'JOB?-

Positions open: Clerk*. 86. 
Furniture Prep*. IS. 
Or after Trainee 86. Eligible Oakland 
County resident*. 354-9187 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME 

POSITIONS 
Flexible Hours,- Competi
tive wages and txBoefTts-
Friendly working environ
ment. Apply In person: 

NOV! Kmart • 
NOW HIRING FOR 

FULL,TIME • — 
STOCK 

REPLENISHMENT 
POSITIONS 

HOURS: 10PM, -7AM. . 
4 DAYS PER WEEK 

Excellent wages & benefits 
Apply In person 
NOVIK mart 

NOW HIRING Singing T«*eoram 
Performer*. Must hav* rwabl* 
UansportaObn A enjoy making otlv 
er» laugh. Fut A part Urn* position* 
•Y*nable. 552-8688 

NOWHIRING . 

$3.60-$8.80/Hr. 
Westland offlc* now twins nteatant 
phone vole**. Part time, 5*0-9^0 
eve*. Musi be at least 1A Paid 
weekfy- No Kffing. C*8 Sfwley a t 

. r 427-9335 
.00 GRINDER, 3-5 yrt. experience, 
must hav* own tool*, cvtrtJm* re
quired. Appfy a t PSI Repair 8«r-
vice*. 116¾ Mayfietd. UvonU Mi 

OFFICE CLEANING— 
Part Una. Evenlngt and Day. 
NorthvO*. 
C«l 453-4545 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part-time, afternoon*. Uvoma are*. 
Retiree* welcome. $4t/hr. 0*1 for 
Interview, «65-2473 

OFrTCECLEAMNQ 
20 Immediate part-tim* op*nlno* m 
Levan fid , Uvonia are*. Early Even
ings, Mon. thru Frt Matur* adults, 
own tnmspcxutlon. U.li/ti. cm 
hr. J82-2350 

OIL CHANG E TECHNICIAN 
New Penruc* locttlorv No experi
eno* neceasary. Fuft/part tim*. Cat 
torIntervWwafter 5j>rnL_ 425-9425 

. Ofl.CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Fpr Northvae 
benefit*. Starting taiary depend* on 
•Jtceritnc*. w a tr»in. 190*8 NortV 
vfflefid. 344-2884 

ON-SITE MAINTENANCE p*r»on for 
apartment complex Good wage* A 
benefit*, knmediatt poefOon avaft-
able.C*ILlnd*at 531-2280 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Needed w toon *spos»fbi* In AJten 
Park * /« * . Must have 3 year* expe
rience, 2A1-A814 

MANICURIST • 
needed. CSentel* provided or bring 
four own. EUoomMid KB* htf 
•aJorvCalTony 338-8688 

MANXXIRIST 
Part Ume, al toast 3 yr*. experience. 
Farmlnglon HA* saion. CaJt Moh. 
thru Frt, ^ 1-227-2552 

MAPLE DRUGSTORES 
hakopenlnga for cashXr* and clock 
help, flexlw* hour*. 
FarrrWngtofvYJrand Rfver 478-6320 
FarmlngtorUOrak* 1..471-0325 

•: 427-J Westland too 
MARKETERS/RECRUITERS need
ed lor rapidly crowing network mar
keting cempany. Th* most'exerting 
and rewarding rjpportunm/ avaflebt* 
today. Orouno floor with toBd, prov
en, nVjonaty recognized company. 
C * J f c < « * ^ t m e r l - / 231-1607 

MARKETING 
tf you *r* * Marketinfl or Journrfem 
graduate, • unKju* opportunity 
exist*. Global rhtgr. reoyret wiit'ina 
ebfify. computer akl**, 40 wpm and 
1 y*«r exptrlenc*. Cafl ct *end 
resume to: Wa*. Coimcnoy, 30261 
Stephenson Hwy.. M*c*son Hot*. Mi 
48071 S65-4HO0 

MARHETI'^l 
lri1e<n»t'ofi*l oroar^e'v"' aeett 
manager/ieedert for unique oww-
turrrty. No 1*chnlc*l e^oerwrxw •>•<• 

IT nt^' "'T: 

ORDER ENTRY R*pr*e*rjt*tf>» - lm-
m*d)*t* opening foe peal Dm* *m-
ploy**.' Aflernoon*. 2pm-8t>m. 
Place oubound cat*. *nt«r oroVa, 
check Mock A 'rout* c**e to th* 
proper are* for reepona*. r>j*M*d 
candidate* v f l hav* • CRT back
ground A excepttonel U'tphone 
•kit*. Excellent »t*rtirw tetary. Ap
ply t-i person or »*vj r * W M to: 
United Stationer*, 32432 Cepftoi Dr. 
UvonU. Mich 48150. 

An Equal Opportunffy Employ*r 

ORDINANCE INSPECTOR 
To enforce th* variou* Towrwhtp er-
dinanc**. Must htv* driver* I n n t i 
and excalent driving record. RetsJ-. 
•d *xp*rl»Yx* pr***rr*d. S11.72 par 
hour, phi* excaMnt InVtg**, App»r at 
Canton Township p*r»enn«l 0*pirl-
ment, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. 
b**or*J*n.22,l*90 

An Equal C?>pOrtvr»»ty Empkmr 

OUTREACH PftQGftAM LtAOtJW 
Wayne, 1r¥**t1*rid and Won en W*M, 
Experieno* wWi *cheol **>* c t * *«n 
deetraM*. 3 plu* hour* par w«*k. 
Send reavm* or work h**tor» to « 5 
• o t 539, Yp*»w>ti Ml 4J t» ? 
Or Ccntect LI»* KM f 4 * » - » ^ 
Or, i -t»o-s«B •»»»• 

PACKAO»*C. OF»>1 
Fast growing oomt«»n •>•• * * 
afternoon »h»> i m i ~ -
»f>OvM b* owr-Hinaba* 
ao>« lo m up to 
I* an entry i*n 
per»on w» n«v* IK» 

«e*«ry. rrterrtiN »« 
C»*IO*ry*l > 5 '*« 

MAFW€TIN<-.fH*»«,0<«T 

N»!<C*"*I COrp|v»»»v lorwiM r< t*nryi> 
iTtJBQ f^^t% t% P*MV>V *̂J H^ 
with in* Mowing 
h«<r»won »*•• . ov*e»w 
A<1 Agwo • i m i i i n i »•»»« »• 
*U*"» V. f*C«5l m* S T M t g f 
Rd . l*naf**mn H(M Wi 4 * » i * 
AH H* ^kK«t» 

UIFCMAMlC f ^1 PfP 
r t* i«-» w n v > Oxwe p«y it**i 
m perww «Mnrv« * > • »n M « * a 
.'Vf-rjK-d i ^ « 

• w n TtMf 

PERSONNEL 
SUPERVISOR 

UCTrft WADCm O**o* mw%. 

fra**f iFTnyiT. *•*+* tt 
Fxp8>fi*j»x*) fr\ M ^ ¢0^ fc 
*ypodt| Is r̂ #>>t)>̂ 4 ^^*rt»> pMpH 
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8F* O&E Thursday, January 11,1990 

SOOiWpWwI^d. 
PAINTERS • toldentlatfeommer 
cUL Experience preferred. Must 
have own lye/vsporlation. Referenc
es required. 427-0067 « 7 & 6 0 2 0 , 

• : PARTS WAREHOUSE 
Wholesale distributor seeking aself 
Slarler to thlp A redeve part* A 
tmaJl equipment.' Warehouse or 
Parts dept, knc*rlodge hotpM. 

:.-. : . : ',), • .346-6120; 

•PART, TJME HELP, evading* 
' weekend*, retail experience : 
necessary, musl like cars. 

040-2646 

PART-TIME position available for 
• responsible person to do miscella
neous tght shop duties. FlexJbW 
tour*. Plymouth area. 459-8190. 

H»A¥flOfctrAOMmiSTRATtm 

SOOHdpWanUd 
PRINTER • FuH of Part-time 

RYOBI3 200 with T-H*ed Of AB Dick 
9800. Min. 6 yr*. experience. Health, 
dental, paid holiday* & vacations, 
CaH Jim. 348-2560 

PRINTER - Mounted, quality con-
* * * / * . Experienced printer on Itek 
«76. ExceOenl beneM*. Apply In 
porson American Speedy Printing, 
1850 8. Telegraph, Bloomnetd HiB*. 

•••-. PRINTING 
Experienced Flexographlc press 
person (of Aided Gear, £ color, and 
Mark Andy, 9 color, Please CA9 and 
ask for Eric, ' , 459-1691 

SOOWpWnfrd 
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 

Wean & visually Inspect oicufi 
boarda A elect/ohlo components. 
Bom* electronic background pre
ferred but not mandatory. Moderate 
overtime is required. Good pay 6 
benefit*. • Apply In parson, 6am-
4:90pm. 11900 MayTWd. Uvonla. Ml 

:&.' - We a/e a leader In the otftoe lntert-| 
.'or* Industry seeking a payroll adV" 

,-. mWstrator with, at least zyrs. expe-, 
•v rience. Bi-monthly payrol ol 200. 
A employees and other related ac-
* counting duties. Knowledge of com-

-, puterlied system a must.' lotus 
-* back ground a plus. Salary commen-
~ surate with experience. For flexible-
-.Individual with great Interpersonal 
• skins.' Excellent benefit* and work-

r\>g'enyltonmen(vCa9 356-2000 
' Of jend resume; 

f. i.- /CONTRACTINTERIORS ••> 
Human Resources Deparlmnct 

f ;v . ,• • - • 10OaVHp8ow .-•• 
* • - ' ' . Southlletd,Ml46034 ' , 

' •-*;-PERMANENT Part time, 30-40 
!• f>ours/week. RHng, counter work, 
. " M n n typing. Truck prrvlng ability, 
£-• necessary. BeWvlDe.' •- 483-7720; 

Printing - . . 

. Press Stock 
STORE MANAGEMENT: 

Detroit Area 

Zeiierbach', a Mead Company, h 
currently seeking candidates with a 
aUong prtntlno'background to na 
the tolowtng posiUona; 

V.PERSONAL flnancfaJ Cou««lor 
needed (or /wtion'a largest non 

<-< pfolit consumer credit courueang 
- - egency. 4 year degree. EiceOent 

communication 6 math »klH» nec«-
^ sary. Entry level posJtion In our Troy 
" otfioe. $16,000 -. »t8.000. Send re-
"- sumo to: Personnel, Credit Couiuel-
1* too •Center J. 87760 Nov* ftd.. Suit* 

• / 250, Novf, Ml 48050 ' 

t— 
i 

•REASON OR COUPLE.wanted lor 
'• bifice cfeaning, pari time o%,enlnga. 
- 5 night* per week. Ph/mouth & 
'toWdfebett area. Aho noodod for 
: Cherry HJ 4 Newburgh a/ea. 
Cafl 349-3210 or 631-3070 

. PHONE WORX 
Now hiring Ipr our Lrronla area off' 
Ice. Clean environment for posiOve 
peopie. 1$ per hour pfus bonuses 
and benefits. Please caS Leo at 
293O900 or 477-6699 

TH^ RICH PLAN 

1 - PHOTOORAPHEfWlOEO 
Minimum 2-3 yr$. experlenoe on In
dustrial 2 piece syitem*. Some wed-

- d>>g experleooe helpful but net re
a r e d . Orientation, training, and 
references required. Qood pay. 
Pfeasa, crJy , reliable experienced 

' pw tons need appfy. 937-0698 

MANAGER; . 
wis "manage the actrviyos of « 
printer store (o ioc*jdo p«ne<atlr>g 
tales, assuring a«ompflshrr>enl of 
margin, Inventory turnover, fecefy. 
ables and customer servtoa objec
tives. Responsible for Wring, train
ing and, developing store personnel, 
analyzing and responding to market 
neoos and changes. QuaSned c a n * 
dates win possess a eotfege degree 
prelerably In a prlntlng'of paper re
lated area elong vdLfi retail manaoe-
meni'and/or-papor merchant aaJes 
wpustiytie/seryloaexporienos.- . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Witt partldpaie as part bl itore team 
serving customers; at lh« coonier 
end on tha telephone. Key.duOes 
wis Include opening store, receiving 
merchandise, stocking shefves, 
maintaining store appearance and 
being proficient In basic store oper
ating procedures. Will also serve es 
beck-tip In the absence of the man
ager. Ouaified candidates wS pos
sess a high school education (Asso-
ciatt Degree In printing or paper re- i 
tated area or equivalent desirable) 
along with 2 years retail end/or pa
per merchant sales or customer ser
vice experience. 

A highly compeuuve salary /benefits 
package b offered. For oonfldenUa) 
consideration, direct your resume 
to-. Human Resources Manager, 
P.O. Box 469, Miamlsburg, OH 
45342 . , . ' . . 

ZELLERBACH 
, A Mead Company 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

QUICK OIL ATTENOAHT8 
Full time. Musi t^t* transportation 
A be reflable.- Experience preferred. 
FarmmgtonHH*. - 653^>0I3 

REAL ESTATE APr*RAlSERS-4ook-
ing for experienced appraisers. 
Send resume:mack Acre Appraisal. 
Attn: Frankle, 30790 Telegrach, 
SuKe 3636, Birmingham. MM6010 

ReCEPTIONIST -
Y6 work ¢-18 hours per week on the 
day shift. Some weekends required. 
You may apery in person or contact: 

OAROtN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) ; . 

6245 N.lnxilor Road 
Garden City. Mi 46135 

' 421-3300. ext. 4277 , 
An Equal Oe^ortunlty Emptoyof 

500 Help Wanted 
-'••• ROUTE 8ALE9 
Leading beverage operation looking 
lor experienced deftvery driver* for 
route sales position. C-1 or'chauf-
feur'a Hoense required OependabO-
ty * must. 6-6 day work week. Good 
benefits Send resume lo: Rout* 
Sales, P. O. Box 8128, Detroit, Ml 
48206 

SALES MANAQERS/Supervtsor 
Seeking successful *gents Interest
ed In adding the rnanioement chal
lenge of recruiting trailing A sufe. 
port of new agent* while maintain
ing a leadership rota In personaJ 
production. Ssrid resume to; PO 
fox 767. Troy. Ml., 46099-0757. 

500 H»lp Wanted 

••••• RECEPTIONIST 
with excellent phone.skirts neoded 
part time, BioomrWd Hi8* iialr 
*a(oa C«» Torry . 336-6(?68 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Jacobson'* Beauty Salon m Ro
chester (* looking for pormanenl M 
time (oceptlonJsL' Wages plus bene-
fts.CaMeHsM , • •• 652-9337 

RECETPIONIST' position for Ngh 
school »tudenl forJvsJr salon. Even
ing) Ik Sat*. Must 6e outgoing, good 
With number*, have own car 6 w a 
fanatic about details. -Apply In per
son, fuss, Wed. A Tnurs, between 
Sprri-Opm. Ma/e Connection, Grand. 
River at Haggerty. Pepper Square 
Mai. . : . 

SAIE8 PERSON - Goodyear Ser
vice Center jooklng tor bright, ener
getic M l time salesperson, ImmocS-
ale opening. RSck • 454-0440. 

/-- •• - ;.; Bob-353-0450 
SEAMSTRESS MrT '• For Plymouth 
area dry cleaners' to work In plant 
for repair* A alterations. Cel 
Mon-Frl.a-1pm . -,-•" 455-9171 

• SEAMSTRESS WANTED 
To sew kjmp suits, NorthvEJe. 
347-3641 Of 661-1162 

RECREATION 
' DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT 
ResponsibtStJes include coordinat
ing aquatic and fitness programs 
and assisting; In recreation office. 
Must have current W.8.1, tfegue/d-
Ing or adv. RfeSavtng and C PR. FuO 
time with benefits farmlngton area. 
C«fl473-»150f 476-6010 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT for pre
cision machining on aircraft parts 
FuJ benefitS-'Send resume to: PLO. 

. Box 10.GsrdenCity,Ml48135 

1 ^ 

PLASTICS FOREMAN-Male/Female 
A rapWfy growing plastics automo
tive/appliance manufacturer Is cur
rently seeking an experienced Fore
man-male or female. Qualified can
didate must -be familiar with 
injection molding operation, setting 
mold*. SPC methods, blueprint 
reading, troubteshool basic hydrau
lic 4 electrical drcurts, maintain 
product quality standard* & su-
perVse personnel. ExceOenl fringe 
benefit*. Send resume to: Plastics 
Operation Manager. T770 Marie St 
Westland. Ml 48185 

PLATE FITTERS. WELDERS 
;••'-• LABORERS . 
i Needed for fast growing manufac-
I turer. dsv and afternoon shffi. Medl-
i - cal benefits and paid hoOdays. Pay 
j negotiable with experience. Reply 
K lo: 245 S. Mill St., S. Lyon, Ml., 
i> 48176. 
11:' . 

• PLUMBER 
Must have hand toots & experience 
In repair i alterations. Evenings 
after 6pm - •• 626-1176 

POLICE OFFICER 
Canlon Township H accepting appB-
cailon* for PoOce Officer from .can
didate* who possess the following 
minimum requirements: 

! Associates degree In related held, 
{ MLEOTC certification/academy 
... graduation. Satisfactory completion 
t -of MlEOTC, written and physical 
J ttvn. Salary $21,945 -»33.266 pet 
i year, plus excellent fringe benefit*. 
I Appryal: <̂ -
i-;- Canlon Twp. Personnel Dopt. 
i 1150 S.Canton Center Road 
i ' Canton, Ml 46168 
» Last Fltfno Date: Jan. 22,1990 
• . An Equal Opportunity Employer 

V 

j PROGRAMMER ANALYST " 

SYSTEMS 38 
• OR AS/400 •.; • 

$30,000-^40,000 
YOUR RPG III EXPERTISE 

Is thekey to thl* state of the 
i f.art shop that offers challenge, 
' EXCELLENT BENEFTT8 

AN0 COMPENSATION 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT . 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 

i - SUITE 1039 
1 - . SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48075 
I-PERSONKEL AGENCY 569-3030 

r/; PRE-CAREER SESSION 
J Tues. Jan. 16,7:30PM 
i Find out what s career as a real es-
• tats proiesslonal can mean to you 

and why Century 21 Northwestern 

i cessful one. Learn about licensing, 
i—tralnlng-and the fastest growing real 
'• estale company In Oakland County. 
1 Meet successful agents, our man-
1 agement staff and view our state-of-
' the-art facilities. Space Is Bmlted. 
j " Caa tor reservation*. 

:/ CENTURY 21 
< Northwestern 626-fiOOO 

PRODUCTION WORKERS - needed 
for Troy plastics plant. Staffing lor 
new shirt • an shirts available, dean 
work environment, overUme re
quired. 15/hr. to start 4 competltfve 
bortefii package. Send resume lo: 
Production Line Workers. PO Box 
«1946-Tf oy. Ml. 46099-1946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT needed lo 
work with developmental!/disabled 
adult* in group home setting. Expe
rience helpful, but not required. W* 
train. Good drMng record a must 
Flexible hour*, CalTfor appointment. 
476-0870. 

RENTAL AGENT8 
McOonald Roots!* is an expanding 
organization In the ca//trvckAan 
rental business. Our 6 location* in & 
around Metro Detroit are In need of 
people who are organized A have 
some clerical skBs. we wfl train 
them to do the real Full & part time 
positions available. Major medics/ 
benefit*, paid vacations, opportuni
ty lor advaneomoriL Can for appL 

349-1400 

•SECURITY. 
Officers needed to work account* in 
the downriver area 4 western sub
urb*. 
• Up to $6 starting wage 
• Full 6 part time hrs. 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• Sr-dtlzefwandhomemaker* 

welcome 
Appfy Mon, thru Frt between 
, 6:30am-3:30pm 

NATIONWIDE SECURITY 
10551 ABenRd. »208 

Allen Park v 362-4613 
.* 23800 W. 10 M3« .. 

Southftefd- 365-0500 

SHIPPING & REPAIR 
CLERK 

. PART TIME 

• Excellent eupple'ment to 
;flxed/Umlted Income. 

• Daytime, gp to 30 hours 
per week. 

• We will train-no 
experience necessary. 

• Must bo able to lift 65 
: pound$ occasionally. 

• Starting pay $5.25 per 
hour. 

Call: Mark Elliott 
'' (313)477-8800 

MONARCH MARKING 
SYSTEMS 

• Subsidiary of Pitney Bowes 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help.Wanted 
• TELEPHONE 

INTERVIEWERS 
Marketing research company seek* 
experienced Interviewer* to conduct 
research studies evening* and Sat
urday*. Excellent starting pay. 
Lrvonia * 425-5551 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING • Part 
time. Market research. No sales. 
Evening* & weekends ExceBent In
come. Supplemental Income for 
professional people. WM trato. Call 
Karl or Linda after 6pm 627-2400 

500 Help Wanted 
VCR CAM CORD TECHNICIAN 

Experienced.-
Good wages 4 benefits. 

••'•• 774;5709.-.. 

SPORTS OFFJCIAL8 
needed. WW train. Baseball, Soft
ball, Football. Baskelpai 6 Wres
tling. CeR." . ^ 721-6651 

STOCK DELIVERY 
Good pay, flexible hours. Apply In 
person between 9am-5pm. 
Efros Drug*. 10 Mfle A Greenfield. 
Southflofd, 657^400 

STOCK/DELIVEflY 
Good pay. flexible hour*. Apply m 

.porson betweon ©am-6pm. 
L Efros Drugs, 10 Mile 4 Greenfield, 
rSouthfield. , 557-3400 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTtONiST 
lo answer phone* A do font typing, 

Must have neat other ska* helpful. 
appearance. 695-6324 

PROG8AMM Efl ANALYST 
8TATEOFTHEARTSHOPI 

.. . YOUR EXPERTISE WITH 

COBOL OR PL-1 
and a relational database on 
an IBM mainframe is needed! 

$30,000-$45,000 
FEEPAIO -"~~ 

OUTSTANOINQ BENEFTT8 
AND COMPENSATION! *•" 

GENERALEMPLOYMENT 
17t17WEST9MlLEROAD 

SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFfELO. Ml. 46076 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 669-3030 
PROJECT COORDINATOR 

National Health Aoency offertig 15 
to 18 hr. per week, thru March 31, 
Co-ordinating fund raising program 
from redtoment lo foDowup. Tete-
marketing tUOs and basic computer 
entry. CaB . 476-2920 

PROMINENT AREA buUder seek* 
outgoing person to greet visitor* at 
luxury model home In Rochester 
and/or Btoomfletd. Hour* 12-6. ev
eryday except Thur*. Career poten
tial for wUHng, hardworkk^g IndMdu-
al.Caa 651-3434 

PROTOTYPE 
MACHINIST 

Bridgeport and Lathe. Experience ki 
caslfigs and fixture work. Overtlne, 
benefits, profit sharing. Uvonla 
area. • 474-5260. 

REPAIR/CALIBRATION 
TECHNICIAN 

Versatile person needed to be 
trained In various areas of transduc
er manufacture, calibration, and re
pair.' posfuon requires mechanical 
as wea a* mathematical akin*. 8om9 
electronic background helpful. 
Training includes use of measuring 
loots and Insiruments. 
Please apply by resume to: 

OSE,INC. 
23640 Research Or. 

Farmlngton KiBs, ML. 46024 
Attention: Tom Jorwtak 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AfflrmaUve Action Driployef 

REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Sales office seeks an kxfMdual with 
moohanlcal aptitude to repair A cas
trate precision measuring loot* A 
Insimmenl* «uch a* mlcrometera, 
campers, eto.. Rofiabie work habit* a 
must Thl* I* an entry level position 
with an excellent opportunity for ad
vancement A gaining some Insight 
kyki tt» rapkfly expanding metal 
working industry. Interview* wta be 
Keid on Tues., Jan 16 from Sam to 
4pm at M n Corporation, 45001 
FrveMaeRd.PtymouUL 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Accurate, versatile *ecrete/y/recep-
tionisl neoded lor a growing tempo
rary employment agency, wa corn 
tider fuS tfrrie or flexible schedule 
applicants who are wfinng to do 
wKal ft take* lo gel the lob done. 
Growth potential within the secre
tarial area. 
Requirements- associates degree, 
45 wpm typing, word processing ex
perience, good phone techniques 
and strong Interpersonal skins. Musi 
be able to work wefl under pressure. 
handle multiple priorities and be 
flexible. 
To be considered for this chsflong-
Ing position send resume and salary 
requirements to: 
G. Cousin* 
24100 South field Rd. Suite 315 
SouthReW Ml 48075 

STOCK 
Full or part time, days. Will 
train. Must be 18. Excellent 
opportunity. West Bloom-
field area. Apply In person: 

EFROS DRUGS 
15 Mile A Orchard Lake 

. TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Pleasant articulate person lo an
swer busy phone mes for non 
smoking service co. Musi be able to 
deal effectively with an types ol peo^ 
pie. Must know word processing. 14 
por hour plus benefits. Cal 569-6631 

TELLERS, • FuS A part Time 
Do you enjoy customer contact A a 
neighborhood environment? It se
lected lor this position, you can earn 
up.to 67 per hour based on experi
ence (1-3 year* preferred). First of 
Amerjc* Is Miehlqan'*. second larg
est bank holding company with 
marly opportunitle* lor-advance
ment. Apply al fUt\ of America -
Plymouth. 535 So. Main, Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SOCurfty 

Advance Security 
We offer 
• Free Uniforms 
• Immediate Openings 
• Industrial Srt o* 
• Paid Vacations 
•WeekiyPay 
• Paid Training 
• Detroit A Suburb* 
• Premium Wages 

* Call Now 

553-8410 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

STOCK PERSON 

LILUE'RUBIN 
Stock Person needed for tadtos high 
fashion dres* salon, Working with 
femhlne surrounding* and exclusive 
cfiontle. Must handle inter-store 
transfer*, orgaruiaiion ol stock and 
store cleaning. Call Twelve Oaks 
Ma*. 313-347-2727. 

An Equal OpporturVfy Employer 

THE SUITE SMELL Of 6UCCESS 

The' Pickett Suite Inn located in 
Romutus, Ml is ..accepting applica
t i o n s ^ the positions of: 

• Guest Laundry Attendant* 
vGuesI Laundry Runners ' 
• House Person* 
• Guest Suite Attendants 

(Houskeeping) 

We offer an outstanding benefits 
paefcege to Include: 

• Company-wide bonus plan 
• Health, dental. HtS" 
• Paid Vacation 
• Stat* of Wieert video training 
• long-term career growth plan 
• Sta We work environment 
• Tuition Reimbursement Program 

Apply in person from 9.00am 
Monday - Friday 

Pickett Suite Inn -• 
6600 Wickham Road 
Romukrt, Ml.. 48174 

Eqoal Opportunity E-riptoyer M/F 

VICEPRESI0ENTOF 
.,• ENGINEERING 

Leading manufacturer of Industrial 
furnaces and equipment ha* an Im
mediate position available; Candi
date must have experience in the 
designing ©I industrial furnaces/ 
equipment. A B.8. in mechanical en
gineering, metallurgy, or equivalent 
experience, end . powder metal 
knowledge required. Related sales 
experience helpful, but not neces
sary. Position • Incfcdes preparing 
design calculations, scheduling and 
»upervtsJng personnel, proleel nian.-
agemenl, customer relations and 
technical sale* support.-

Competitive salary, excellent benefit 
program, expense account. Stock 
optton. profit sharing, and reloca
tion package available. 

Position ha* untim/led growth po
tential. Reply to: Box. »136, Observ
er A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN 
Experience J* a mustl 9 Mite A 175 
area.' For en Interview please caH 

545-01» 

. WELOERS 
FITTERS 

LAY-OUT PEOPLE 
Structural Steel Fabricator* needed 
lor a company located In western 
Wayne County. New building • great 
modern working conditions. Excel
lent pay and fringes based upon ex
perience and ability. 

' Apply In person al. 
36058Van Born Road 

Phone 
Wayne. Mich. 48184 

729-4242 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 
EltlER- PART TIME 

wilh knowledge ol BC/BS, Medi
care. Medicaid. Must have comput
er knowledge. CM 2pm-8pm 

473-2080 

BlllER RECEPTIONIST neoded.20- . 
24 hour* weekV Experienced In 
third party blfing A fofiow up would 
be he-'pM. Or'* oince located in 
Uvonla near Jeffries. Sue. 427-0060 

WORK A LITHE OR A LOT 

Wa have a variety of assignments In 
clerical A Bght hdustrlal postions. 
Nevor a fee A no contract. 
• Receptionists 
• Typists 
• Data Entry Operators 
• General labor 

Victor Interim Services 
474-8722 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

STOP 
Reading all these Classified Ads. 
Now hiring-DeUvery A Set-up L C A L L 

Driver*. Shlpplrig/Recefving person-
nel. Many bonem*. Apply In person 
at: 32975 Schoolcraft, UvonJ* 

TOOL& DIE MAKERS 
MOLO MAKERS 

LEADERS 
BENCHHAND 

TRAINEES 

WANT CASH? 
WE'RE READY 
' TO ROCK 

We've got )obs walling -
right now • with good pay In 

' a professional office setting 
(oo pizza sauce!). A* you 
nood Is some spare time 
and you can earn money 
lor the car. clothes, or tick
ets youVe been wanting. 

We're offering evening 
hours, group activities, 
valuable experience, and a 
career opportunity alter 
graduation. 

We're ready lo go right 
now. Don 1 miss this 
chance. Lets rocki Call 
421-74235 or 559-4330 
after 5pm. 

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR 
experienced only on precision ma
chining aircraft parts. Full benefits. 
Hytrol Mfg.. Garden City area. 

261-6030 

TANNING SALON, part lime day* -
evening* - weekend*, $4.50 per 
t»"±.9$lLiM» 455-6022 

TAP DANCE TEACHER for OCC, 
Farmlngton Hill*. Tues. PM. begin
ning and intermediate, please caS 

477-7014 

_685-0691 
TOOLMAKEfl 

HARDINGE LATHE 
OPERATOR 

REPOSSESSOR -LSKIPTRACER 
Experienced field adjuster: Mutt 
have own truck. Experienced 
Skfptrscer with good communica
tion sx Bis and coOecCon 
background.. 451-1177 

retal 
-ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Ladles high fashion dress salon 
needs assistant atore manager with 
minimum 3 yr*. experience In better 
women* apparel Must be motivated 
and customer relations conscious. 
Salary plus commission. 
Cal 12 Oak* Mai, 347-2727 

An Equal OpporturVry Employer 

RETAIL-Day* or evenings, to 6 P-m„ 
M or part time, wages A benefit*. 
P.O. Box 640, Rochester, Ml 46063. 

PROTO TYPE STAMPING Co. ki 
8outhfield seeking 'experienced 
shoot metal mechanics end bench 
hand trainee*. CaH 356-6000 

I : PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
1 needed-, experienced and/or degree 
i preferred. Southfleld area. 356-4240 

»-. .v..- PRESSERHELP 
i For Uvonla Dry Cleaner*, Full or 
i part-time. Oays only. Ca-1 691-0604 
t 'T VPRES3 OPERATOR/General Labor 
• (for *m*> stamping ptanl. (4 per 
i hour. Ladles welcome. Day* 7am-
> 330Pm. Apply. al: Sucher Tool. 
M- 29566 W. 9 Mile, Farmlngton, 

PRESS OPERATOR 
2-5 year* experience desired with 
some A 8 Dick 9550/360 experience 

• required. ITEK, 430 or 1218 experi-
Vence helpful. Metal plate* a plus. 
{ vV*"ra looking for someone proud of 
' their workmarrthlp A waling to learn 
[ a unique operating system. Reply lo 
1 bo« 994 Otwerver 6 Eccentric 
{ Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
| ^Rd., Uyonla, Michigan 48150 

PRESS OPERATOR - neede<f for 
medium size stamping plant. Experi
enced only. Top rate*, steady em-

i .p'oyment, fuH benefits. Apply al 
GreeofWd Die A MarHrfacturinfl-
6301 Rood* Dr. Canton 45J-4000 

PRINTER • Aggressive In plant shop 
In Lrvort* looking lor an A8 Dick 
.9340 Press Operator, i year* expe
rience, (T-Head experience a pkrs) 
for afternoon*. Can after 9am. 
'- > '. 525-6200axt 255 

l?PRiNTER/PROOUCT10N Manager 
AJ! responsibility for amal offset 

r esse*. darkroom A bindery. 
. s!ary,benefii»Abonu*plan. 
N M 347-3388 

PRINTING - Cutter • Bindery person 
{ enperieneed in cutting A ftgM btn-
i dery work. Lrvonia. CaH after 9am 
J. . 525-82006x1255 

PRODUCTION 
Good work. Good peopt*. Good 
day". Good benefit*. Clean Hl-Tech 
Plant. Second A Third shift*. 87.75/ 
ti per hr. 1-276 corridor. Please 
lend resume to: Production, Box 

:• J24 Observer A Eccentric Newspa-
'peV», 36251 Schoolcraft fW., Uvo-

t-nt«, Michigan 46150. 

i PROGRAM AIDC/DIRECT CARE 
i Lrvonia group home, fufl lima mM-
| night shift. DMH Iratrrlng'A veJM 
1 oYMr* kenis a must. 421-6251 

i.-__CRQDU.Cai0.N-. _J 
:.. ^ I N E ••.-•• 
J PAINTERS 
I Dsy* A rights. Mmt be femlHar with 
i pr«svra pot* A epoxy paints Beno-
I'fit*. 

. Advancement possible. 

LOCPAC 
455-0046 

' PROOUCTIONWORkERS 
• MediumVr* stamping co. looking 
1 for e>perlene«d worker*. Good psy, 

Urico benefrts, Send resume to: 
Oox 142, Obwver A Eccentric 
H*w*p-»p»ri. 36261 8choolcfaf1 

J M., Lfvorta, MlcWgari 46150 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF YOUR EXPERTISE 

WITH HP 3000 
> COBOL 

$30,000-140,000 
Some ol the bonefit* that are 
offered-are profit sharing, monthly 
bonus, blue cross/bk>e shfcfd, 
dental, optical, major medical, (fe 
irgurance. vaf^gh__.SMMi 

B MILE ROAD 
E10t» v- — 

SOUTHRELO, ML 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY — -669-3030 

PUBLISHING COMPANY seek* pro
duction managiaf. ideal candldale 
wffl possess afroog communlcatico 
skin* and knowledge ol graphic art*. 
Send resume lo: Mr. J. Modrak. 600 
N. Crooks, Oawson. ML, 48017. 
No phone ca-ts please. 

PURCHASING 
Troy based Audio Visual 
dealer seek* a purchasing 
agent. EJectroruc'a related 
experience preferred. 

Resumelo: 
. Cityto-JmatlonCo. -

StParkSL 
Troy.MI46083 ... 

QC FLOOR INSPECTOR 
Looking for a person h»-*tspeel 
electrical lermiriaJa, plastio Insula
tor* and smelt assembly* sold to the 
automotive and appliance market*. 
Musi be famma/ with an .hand held 
gages, Indfcalor*. comparators, ale. 
The |ob require* recordkeeping and 
attention to organized fJing ol the 
records SPC experience t* helpful 
Day position avaKable. Excebent 
fringe benefit*. Send resume to Box 
988 Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft ftd. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

O/C INSPECTOR 
For aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 year* expeflanoa. W* of
fer excellent ^ e n e w Apply 6am-
6pm, 11665 Globe ft-. Jvonla. 

691-2052 

QC SUPERVISOR 
Musi have experience with GO A T 
part layout Self moth/sled arid or
ganized. Apply at: Greenfield DM, 
6301 Ronda Drive, Canlon 454-4000 

QUALfTY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Auiomoifv* A Government precision 
machine tuppSer I* looking for a lop 
notch IndMdual lo head R* QuaEty 
Control DepartmenL Must be expe
rienced in is aspects of quality con
trol Including 8PC; Salary open 
commensurate with experience. 
8end resume and salary lo Per ton
ne! Depl.. 1537A Oakwood Dr., 
Romutu*. Ml., 48174. -

O A INSPECTORS 
Suburban Metal/Stamping Plan) 
seek* to employ aogresstva mdMd-
uafs into tha Quality Control DepL 
Knowledge of gaging A 8.P.C. nec
essary. CompetiUY* wag*» based 
on experience. Please apply m per
son, between 9«m-4pm, at: 
Plymouth Stamping. 315 W. Ann 
A f W M . . Plymouth. 453-1515 

QC. INSPECTOR/PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Wanted For Second. Shift. Musi 
have *xp«ienx*_wtth.fl.P.O. and 
reed MiC/Caftper. Apply at Green-
fWd Die A Manufacturing. 454-4000 

T REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

lo wcvk h lha ."(Wd" tor company 
owned irwHnieht propevuea. You 
wM work In tha fleM aupervlead. Me
chanical K>\n<j4* aesentlel. 116,600 
per year lo Karl, fiend resume lo; 
P.O. 90* 8149. VYatf ttOomfWd, 
MW146304 

RECEPTIONIST 
ResponsVbfa anergeiio indMduai for 
fast paced athletic dub. Fun and ax-
crUng working 4«vVorirT>arrl. Prefaf 
experience. Aafc for lori 626-9660 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
To Service local Meifsr stores for 
one week Fayoo promotion; also 
need M time Faygo A drug store 
merchandisers. 6tart $5.60 per hour 
- mileage. Day* - Tues., Wed.. 
Thur*., tO-4' -

INTRO MARKETING 
CaBKathyat 540-9010 

RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 

W»Yre a national costume 
Jewelry company seeking 
an organized, self motlYat-
ed Individual with depond--
abla. Insured transporta
tion. We wO train you to 
maintain and merchandise 
display* In local retail 

' stores. 

quired for this 20 hour per 
week position. Employee 
discount avafiabie. 

Starting rate A5/hr. H you 
Uke a challenge, meeting 
people and a sense of ac-
compffafirnent, please call: . 

1-800*543-1948 
; MAILBOX #300 

SUPERIOR : 
Jewelry Company 

Equal Opportunity E/nploye/ M/F 

RETAIL SALES, Gags A Games, 
Canlon, aree'e mosI 'unique gift 
shop, seek* fun 4 part-time sales 
help. Must be JA_Hometnakar» A 
retiree* weicOm*. Ca* Joan for an 
appointment \ 459-6663 

RETAIL 8ALES A SERVICE . 
Part time. Apply In parson, U-Heut, 
18270 Telegraph, at Grand River. 

RCTIREO PERSON for Maintenance 
or W 4 NY/ erta condominium*. 
Mutt nave own tools A transporta
tion. 20-30 hour* per week* Writ* 
for Interview. Mra Cohen, PO Box 
1176, Boriuey Ml. 46072 

ROOFERS 
Reflabl* roof er needed. 

5 year* minimum experience. 
Pleas* cal 453-2121 

ROUTE DRIVER 
A leading distribution company i* 
looking fof detfvery driver* for rout* 
sale* position*. QuaBfled candidal* 
wta nave C-1 loanse and a pood 
drMng record. Dependability a 
mu»t. We offer cornpatitrve wage* 
and benefits Send resume lo: 
Route Driver. PO Box 36106, 0«-
t/ofl. Ml., 482M. 

8ALES CLERX - Mutt b* 18 year* 
or older, mature and responsible. 
Apply at: Tobacco A Gift*, laurel 
Park Place Mai, Uvonla. 

SEAMSTRESS for M Urn* position 
al AMn't Bride In Birmingham. Must 
h*v« experience. Ca" Laura at 

«44-7492 

SALES SUPPORT 
Whether you *r« looking for • M or 
part-time position, we era inierHtad 
In you. A | • QuaHty leader In lha 
Fashion Industry, we take prlda m 
Wring rriandr/. helpful people pro
viding an opportunity for per tonal A 
eofeeelonal growth. W* offer exoal-

it benefit* Including mercfiandrs* 
drtoount,: p*Vd vacation* >. hoMjy*. 
interested applicants era kTytted 10 
apply m person at our... Human fle-
•ouroa Office, Crowlt/a, WWwood 
Plaza, Ford Bd. Wasoand, Mf. 

NOW HIRING 
Uniform Beourtty Offloer* for Oak
land Mart. Must b* 21 - «xo*6*nl 
wage* AvaaaWe for *H ahlft*, Miehl-
owdrlver* loans*. APPLY IN PER-

OaklandMad 
(1-79 A 14 M»* ftd) 

^ BeourityOffloa 
frt, 1-1»->0,10*ffY-3pni 
$ * t 1-iO-JO, 10»viv3p« 

Nol«fephoo»c««* 

Jt> 

SECURITY GUARD • S i Vmcenl A 
Sarah Flshor Center has part cme 
security guard positions available 
on the night shift Applicants musl 
have a high'school dipioma/GED 
AND previous security experience. 
Complete application al or sendire-
tume to: S t Vincent 6 Sarah Fisher 
Center, 27400 W. 12 Mae Rd.. Farm
lngton Hat*. Ml 48018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY GUARDS 
No experience necessary. Immedi
ate opening*. Senior citizen wel
come. Must have dependable trans
portation. 473-6171 

TAX PREPARER 
FuS or part time for Accounting 
office. Experienced. CaB 662-0075 

TAX PREPARERS 
Experienced for high volume, mod
ern locations. High earnings 
Day*. 661-6876: Eves, 459-6156 

SECURITY PERSONNEL Guards 4 
drivers. Concealed weapon* permit 
preferred, others considered. Am 
and pm work. CaB Mon. thru. Frt. 
betweon 10am A 3pm only 345-5131 

N. SECURITY 
Security guards needed m Livonia A 
Southflehl areas. FuH A part lima 
positions available. Hourly rate 
based on location. Please eel be
tween 9am 6 5pm. Mon. thru Frt. for 
moralnformation, 422-0260 

SERVICE 
AGENTS 

Budget Rant a Car Is seeking Ser
vice Agent* for our metro Oetroft lo
cation* to.dean rental.car*. Musi 
have a good drMng record and be 
wining to work outside. If Interested, 
please apply: 

BUDGET RENT A CAR 
33640MichiganAvenue •-.-• 

Wayne, Mf 48164 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE ASSlSTANT/Porter 
Looking tor energetic, honest, hard
working indMdua! who Is looking to 
grow with a winning sun and car 
ine. Apply In personio Tony 
Madary. 24130 Telegraph. Bouth-
fWd. 352-6030 

V V V M J W , n v W T y w y n ; w « i y w , 
person kooklng'lor rewarding career 
as an auto service manager Immediate opening. FUck 454-0440. 

Bob-353-0450 

SERVICE REP 
Part-lime earning* of $4.75/hr.. 15 
hra. per week, servicing Greeting 
Cards and Gift Wrap Oepartments, 
In a local store. Available to a re
sponsible Individual In the Uvonla 
area. Please tend a brief resume. In
cluding your pfaas* number and IN* 
ad lo PO Box 410: TayiorvtD*. I L 
62566. . •'•'. 

SERVICE 8TAT10N ATTENDANT 
Needed fufl or part time. No expert-J 
eriosd necessary. Moba Station, 14 
rr>8e 4 Woodward. 647-4740 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS wanted for 
heating A air conditioning. Minimum 
1 year experience need only apply. 
Position* avalabie m service a in
stallation. Cal between 1 -4pm, 

f477-9e»6,*xt.662 

SERVICE TE<JH>lK)IAN-:<?orrvr>ert-
cal food equipment Co. has open-
bvg* for individual with high school 
diploma or equivalent. AbUty to 
pas* pre Mra technician (est battery. 
ability 10 read A writ* legfbfy. Musl 
be able to go to 1-2 week school* 
paid by company. Musi have a valid 
chauffeur* Boons* with • history of 
good driving record. Must be aval-
able A able to work overtime A 
wpekend rotations/on call. Previous 
experience in Machanlcai/Electrical 
maintenance. Can .for appointment 
between 9am-4pm: 697-307Q 

8HIPP1NG/RECE1Y1NG CLERK 
with general labor duties needed lor 
Ught Industrial. Apply In person: 
48661 Grand River, Novi, or cal: -

349-7152 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING postUon 
with distributor of pipe, fittings A 
valve* in Farmlngton. f ufl time entry 
level position, offering salary A ex
cellent benefits Mooney Process 
Equipment Co. 32700 W. 8 Mile, 
Farming I on. Ml. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
Beflevfele are*, riesponsfbfiltle* |n-
rJuos record keeping, tome fining, 
drMng company v*hW* In metro 
Oetroft area. Good pay, benefit*. 
Apply In person at Imperial lndu»-
InV*. 6650 Sheldon, Be6*v«a 

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
For large computer company. Bend 
return* end salary history lo: Micro-
lab, 23751 Research Dr., Fermlng-
lonHW*. Ml 46024. 

SITTER - Mature edutt, 
morning, 9;i5am - 12;i5pm 
church toddler' rhurtery., 

Sunday 
for 

644-4010 

. 8KILUO MAINTENANCE 
Experience neoeeiary In (ha opera
tion, maintenance, fepaV, service, 
testing, and Inspection of equip
ment, m*oNnery.-«ppaeirv9e4v4eok*, 
ground*, and carpentry. M time 
position with hours 6em-4:30pm, 
Mon. Ihru Frt.. Excellent fringe barv 
eftt*. Pfe*»* cal Mercy College of 
Detrofl, 692-6160 betwen lam-
Ham and ?pm-4pm. 

8 NOW PLOW DRIVER 
Nedeed part time. Lrvonia area. Ex
perience helpful, but not necessary. 

462-2410 

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTOR 
poking for experienced Loader A 
ikid 8I«*f Operators Experienced 

Dump Trvok Driver* A labor or* for 
etdfwafk work, tf qualified plea** 
can between 10am-3pm. 695-3666 

TAX PREPARER - some basic lax 6 
computer knowledge needed. 
Hours: 9am-5pm, Moa-Frt. Plym
outh. Ask for Vlnoe 451-1400 

TEACHER ASSISTANT neededldr 
Plymouth area daycare. Part time 
hours 3PM-6PM. Call between 
9AM-4PM. 459-9494 

BENCHHAND 
LAP HAND 

7 yrs minimum exporience. excoflonl 
pay 4 txwero* •4pgt* ttf_ 

A IROAGECO^ 
12l70Gk>be 
Uvonla. Mich 

(IbfkE-OINewburgh) 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Must be experienced. Appry In per
son: 12900 Northend, Oak Part 
Or contact Tom 546-0887 

TRAINEE NEEOETJ lor ke/inlng. 
camera work and lochnlcaliikrttret 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
No exporionce, wis train, good driv
ing record a must. 522-9090 

WORKING FOREMAN/Suporvtsor 
noedod in Ihe Traversa City area. 
Must have experience In: water and 
sewe/lnstallation, earth work, road 
building, material handling . and 
management Resume and, salary 
requirements should be seni to 
Eastwood ExcavalkJng. Inc. 213 S 
Airport Rd, W. Traverse- City. Mi 
49684 and will be held in stricl con-
rVJeriee., 

502 Help Wanted 
« Dental-Medical 

A6CARE.INC. 
RNS/LPNS 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
MALEATTENDENTS 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• ALL AREAS 
• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Can Mon.-Frt 8 30-3 30 

851-6002 . 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
Denial Assistant part-time, evenings 
end Saturdays. WJling to train right 
person. Responsible eppficanis can 

471-0795 

BOOKKEEPER • Motivated person 
lo handle bookkeeping and financial 
bHdng lor 160 bed nursing facility/. 
FuH Cme poslllon with benefits. 
AppV Four Chaplains Convalescent 
Cenler, 28349 Joy Rd betwe-en 
M^dieban A lnkst«7 2879500" 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Needed tor fufl time position In spe
cialty dental practice Inflochestor. 
Experience preferred. For more In-
formallon 652-1244 

CilAIR SIDE DENIAL ASSISTANT 
fun i part time, expei looced. 

454-1070 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSIST ANT-lull 
time work for progressive holistic 
clinic Insurance ejperience pre
ferred • 569-0366 

CYTOLOGY SUPERVISOR 
soughi tor Histoftatbotogy Assoc . in 
tho Reld Cervical Cancer Founda
tion. K0O0 gyns 6 1.000 F.NAs/yr 
learn image analysis lor DNA pipi-
dy. Dulles t>dude routine screening 
QC, in-service education, personnel 
supervision. Salary determined by 
experience up to 538.500/yr. Can 
Mon.fr l . 354-4477.10am-6pm 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
For Neurological cfintc In Farming-
ton Hils Call Marg from 1-3pm 

553-0010 

ORAL SURGERY Of f ICE - surgical 
assistant, full/part lime, experience 
preferred. Plymouth/Centon »rea 

- 455-0710 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY position 
available with Nov! distributor. 
Chauffour'a license 'required. 65.50 
per hr. t benefits. Apply In persw> 
at: A.V.O.. 4»135 Vmcenll Ct.. Novi 
betwoen 9am-1 lam or 3pm-5pm. 

WAREHOUSE OEUVERY 
wholesale distributor seeking 
motivated individual lo deliver parts 
6 smalt equipment in Metro Detroit 
Mlchlgans chauffeurs license re
quired. Previous h!-k> operation 
benefldaJ. 348-8116 

ing. Cal 937-1910 

TRAVEL AGENT - Birmingham 
agency seoks experienced agent 
with corporate and vacation back
ground. ApofJo. Monty 644-S711 

TEACHER 
Certified Teacher required lor Pri
vate Education Center. Experience 
in Jf. Hlgn/HS. Study SkiM, Math. 
language. Flexible, part-lime, after
noon 6 evening hours. For appoint
ment, cal: Sylvan learning Cenler 

462 In Uvonla. •2750 
TEACHER FOR Uvonla Pre-Sohool. 
6:30an> 12:30pm, Mon. thru Frt. . 
Ideal lot college student Also part 
time subsUtuias needed. Cal 
477-4680. or 661-9364 

TEACHER nooded lor Uvonla chid 
care center, fufl 4 part time, experi
ence a must 4 educational back
ground preferred. Pam 474-0001 

TEACHERS A CARE GIVERS 
noodod for quality chSd care center. 
Education and or experience noces-
sary. Downtown area. CaB betweon 
9am 4 4pm 259-5115 

TEACHERS 
Fufl A part-time, for private Nursery 
Schools In Farmlngton Hat* A Novi. 
Cal»-5pm. 473-1660 Of 346-4340 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Firl Time 
Available for natlonaBy-eocredlted 
Nursery School In Uvonla. Starting 
pay based on education. Great ben
efits! 525-5767 

FAST GROWING metro Ford deal
ership I* looking for experienced 
Ford/Mercury Techs. Excellent pay, 

^ood-working conditions, day or 
night shift available. Apply ki per
son: Tom Hofeer Ford. 59300 W. 10 
MDe.FarrnlngtonHICs. 

Seeking individual who I* able to 
work wtth customer* over-the phone 
to trouble shoot their computer ter
minals Position also con slsta of 
cleaning A reletting repaired com
puter terminals. Please call for ap
plication. 255-1200 

TECHNICIAN (TRAINEE) - high lech 
firm In Troy Is seeking an Individual 
for entry level position lo operate 
technical equipment. A chemical 
and/or. mechanical background 
helpful but not necessary. Training 
wll be provided lo an ambttlou*, self 
starting Individual. Salary A benefit 
package. Bend resume Including 
salary requtramenia to1. Technician, 
PO Box «451, lathrup VBfage, Ml. 
48078 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETER -. fufl time. Out
bound experience preferred. $7 per 
hour to atari, plus benefits. Send re
sume to: Saks* Manager, 13035 
Wayne Rd.. Uvoria, 48150. 

TELEMARKETING POSITION avalh 
able for a person capable of auto
motive accessory telemarketing. 
Candidal* ahoufd have good verbal 
A written skUs, experience m elec
tronic dat* entry A a proven suc
cessful record in this type of sale*. 
Compensation bated on salary piu* 
commission. Resume A reference* 
required. Ml. Clemen* area. For 
eppica9arn-12Noon, 949-6376 

TELEMARKETING 
Detrofl Symphony Orchestra Hat I* 
now Interviewing for part Urn* lele-
fundr alter a for our Sovthfieid offioS.' 
65.00 per hour pkrt «>mmfss)on. 
Flexible hour*. Interest m tha art* 
helpful. Experience preferred. Ideal 
for ttudenu, homemakera, raUeos, 
A second income seeker*. 
Cal Mr. 6hup« Mon. - Frt, between 
2-5pm at 443-4602 
MUST ENJOY TELEPHONE WORK 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
IN- BOUND CALL8 

A busy mal order company seeking 
lop knolcn lalemarkatar* for perma
nent position in Farmlngton Hals off
ice. Earn 66-$T0/hr. In our oompu-
tertied sale* office. Training/ben*: 
(its, non-smoker. 469-0557 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Part time, 13.60 par hour, plus 
bonus No *emng. W« tram. Must be 
able to cal Pt/mouth, Cantoa 
Farmlngton, Farmlngton KIM* and 
Uvonfa area*. Cal The American 
Councfl of The fMnd. 0 AM. • 6 PM. 
Mon. • 8ai. 926-2664 

TELLER 
Part-lima position K open at our 
offloa located In Bloomfteid HB» on 
Woodward at Long Lake Rd. ( I t 
MM). Position offer* pubflo contact 
with exotnent working condition* A 
oompailtlve Salary A beneflta. Can
didate* must have A good Math ap
titude A BOM typing abfflty. Cain 
handling experience desirtol*. Part-
tkna position raouVa* ful d*y» of 
work on day* scheduled, Apply In 
perton. 10*m-3pm. Mon, thru Frl 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
1510 Woodward Avanua 

BioomfleidHti* 
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

TITLE INSURANCE Examiner, expe
rienced, needed for TTtks insurance 
Agency m Oakland Cty. era*. Sand 
rawme to: 91000 Tetegrpeh Rd, 
Butt* 205, Birmingham, Ml 46010 

An Equal Opportuftlfy Employar 
P 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FuH time position. 3 yrs minimum 
experience required. Dales II help
ful. Call for Interview 425-56J4 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Blnlmum 2 yrs experience in do
mestic and International travel. Ca
pable of operating Sabre. Contact 
Charies Randolph at. 645-5050 

TRAVEL AGENTS NEEDED 
Experience preferred. Send letter 
and resume to: Uniglobe Enterprise 
Travel limited. 22160 Michigan 
Ave, Dearborn. M l , 46124. 

WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEE 
- Fortune 500 medical system com
pany, shipping. recoMng 6 comput
er exjperiooce necessary, Nov! »15-
619.000. Call Grace al Unlforce 

357-0641 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Picking ordera stocking shelves. 
misc. duties, 65-56 por hour wtth 
benefits. For Fragrance Company at 
21300 Hilltop. Southfletd. 

353-6682 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Full-time position available to work 
with EKJerty In Nu/sJng Homo Sock
ing outgoing, creative bvSrvidu&l. 
Apply In person: 

MkJdlobofl Nursing Cenler 
1*900M,ddlebeltRd 
Uvonla. Mi, 48154 

ALLERGY TECH 
RN/lPN/MA. West. N. West a/ea 
Must have previous exporionce in all 
aspects of anergics. Pan ot full-
time. Salary negotiable with experi
ence. Phone Mon.. Wed . Frt . ask 
for Sam 476-5221 

ALLIED 
NURSING CARE 

RN's»LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TOP PAY 
• INSTANT PAY 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

CaS ...443-5100 

" WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse noods mature, de
pendable, responsibta Individuals lo 
pufl. pack and process order*. Good 
working conditions. Flexible hours 
Ful A part lime available. S6.00 
houriy to start. Apply In porson Mon. 
thru Frt., i0am-4pm at Hestops. 
22790 Hesiip Drive. Novi (betweon 
Novi Rd. A MMdowbrook Rd. North 
Of 9 Mile) 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
available at Federal Flreptaco A 
8arbeque Apply m person: 
42970 W. 10M.!e. Novi. Ml. 

TRAVEL CORPORATION 
ha* openings lor rasorvstlon sales 
agenta. Become a member of the 
learn of Miohigan'a largest tour op
erator. Applicant* must be articu
late, dearty understood on ihe 
phone. Computer experience help
ful. We wM train on our system. Ful 
4 pan lima positions available. 
Please phone for appointment. MS 
Oreon. HMHF TRAVEL- 627-4O50 

TRUCK DRIVER/MAINTENANCE 
Automation company needs stake 
truck driver/ maintenance porson 
tor local pick-up* and shop mainte
nance. Good driving record nooded. 
Overtime and benefits Apply at 

Aeoum-Mstic Systems 
11973Mayriold 

Uvonla 261-6060 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Drivers needed for OTR flatbed. 
Musl be 23 yrs. or older and have 
verifiable experience along wtth a 
good driving record. Wa offer paid 
medical, honday*. vacation, along 
with a retirement plan. We havo 
good dean equipment available and 
ready lo drive. A ateel hauling train
ing program is available. 

TRUCK DRIVERS WAREHOUSE 

lor. Apply In perton. 12300 Merri-
man Rd., Uvonla. . . 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

Dofivery route socking experience 
straight truck operators. Musi have 
a dean driving record, heavy lifting, 
chauffeur* Icense requtreo. »7.60 
hpur plus benefits, fufl time. Apply 
at: 28244 Ford Rd. Garden Cfty, 
Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNDED 

J If you are ready to move on, where 
yow performance wTH maKe"iTEfl6r--| 
ence, please-forward your resume 
by January 16th. lo: Prisclfla A . . 
Rankin. MAIN 8TREET.T0Y. 36309 
Abruzzi Drive, Westland, M148163. 

TRUCK ORTVERS 
Enjoy the freodom of the road but 
work in a dean, pleasant environ
ment. II you Ike being around 
people and having fun we're looking 
lor you. Minimum requtremenls ar'el 
25 yr*. or older, dean driving 
record, must have experience with 
manual transmissions, some 
ovemiohl travel required - expenses 
paid. Retiree* welcome. Send letter 
of resume to: P.O. Box 315540, 
Detrort, ML, 48231 

-TRUCK MECHANIC 
H neoded for our growing fleet. The 
ideal candidal* wil nave experience 
with diesei A gas engines, complete 
truck.maintenance A body work. 
rCriowledge of refrigeration a ptu*. 
W * offer good benefit* A competi
tive wages. BenA your resume to: 
Personnel Director, PO box 38106. 
Detroit, M l . 48238 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Brakes, aflgnmenls. springs. Wifl 
train. Musl hav* some toots. • 
CaH . * 455-6603 

TWO STATION MANAGER 
fufl* time to run a busy Tei-12 corner 
with 2 service »ta0on», salary. 

651-7957 
TYPESETTER > lor printing compa
ny. Varitypef «xoerlenc* helpful, 
part jime evenings, fiodford area 
. * ' . • ' • ' • ' • 255-2260 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNER 

BE. BRAY 
44774 Charnwood 

Plymouth ;> , 

Ploaso call ihe promotion 
department,of tiro Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, January 12,199010 
claim your TWO FREE U 
OF D BASKETBALL 
TICKETQ. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISORS 
FOOD INDUSTRY 

Excellent opportunity with ma)4f re
gional *vpermarket chain for prq-
/esslonal warehouse supervisors 
Must have 5 - 1 0 year* •xperionce 
supervising. Thl* progressive com
pany with modern equipment, new 
fixture* A computerbed. Inventory 
control system has Immediate open
ings Qualified candidates are Invit
ed to respond with a dotaDod re
sume A salary history to box 122, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 8choolcran Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN 
Uconsed. Experience necessary 
Cay: 476-9660 

OENTAl ADMINISTRATIVE Assrsl-
ent for maiure aduii Full-time 
Eiperience nocessary. S1ert,ng ngts 
area 641-6260 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Oral surgcy office Dental eip«'i-
ence required. Ca9 between llvvi-
4pm. 647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Undervalued? unappreciated? Can 
for a wonderful change Experi
enced, fu l lime 40 hrs. Farmlngton 
Hills. 851-6446 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced onfyl Busy Sc^rrlUe 
practice We are looking lor t*al 
special person. Benefits" 697-4*00 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH lime Energetic person Expert-
enca in expanded duties Exccrlsni 
salary 6 benelits. For Fa/mlnofon 
Hills Olfice. 474-2260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, for Walerrord 
office. 682-2300 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, ful time tor Birming
ham office. Also Roccptiontst need
ed. 642-8W5 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Rochester 
FuH or part time, experience pre
ferred but no the essential. 

651-8787. evenings, 65)-87661 

Are you a 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
We're seeking an energetic 

mature person. 
Position requires light 

typing. organUationa! skios 
accuracy, and a positive 

aittude. and consists 
Ol primar By fling. 

Immediate opening in 
non-smoking SoirtMield office 

Resume requested. 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

Ms. Marus 
3 5 4 - 2 9 9 0 

ASSISTANT MANAGER neoded lor 
a derma totogy. dinlc ki the ADen 
Park ares Must be *xperienoed and 
en>oy working wtth people. Contact 
Lotry 737-7111 

ASSlSTANT/MEOICAl, full lime po
sition open lor right person, must be 
hard worker, have pleasant person
ality A be dependable A responsi
ble, cal 478-4639 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Westland Toy Distributor socks a 
hands-on supervisor for daily actM-
tlet to Include shipping A recoMng, 
pack out A assembly. Inventory con
trol, stock management, growth 
planning, and maintenance. 

Ideal candidate wm have a minimum 
ol 3 years warehouse experience. 
the ability to supervise others, and 
tha desire to accept new challenges. 
Math sxiJs. positive attitude, and 
dependability are a mutt. 

TM* Is «f> opportunity to advance 
wtth a rapidly growing team A result 
Orion tod company, Annual salary of 
16K wilh paid vacation A honday*. 
Benefit* nackaoe ailat-SO day*-

WAREHOUSE 
Wonderful opportunities for male or 
female person on.th* midnight shirt 
at thl* modem facility. Full A part 
lima available in order ruling and 
clerical support. Job. Clean friendly 
work environment with pleasant »ur-
roundkvgs. Excellent pay A benefit*. 
' >fy In person. Frank W. Kerr Co. 

55 W. 9 Mile. Novi 

WATER EXERCISE 
INSTRUCTORS 

Must have CPR A advanced kf* sav
ing certification*. Must be,18 yrs of 
age or older. 4-6 hour* per wot* 
evening*. $7-$9 per hour. Appry to: 
Cfty ol Troy Personnel 600 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy 

An Equal r^pportunlty Employer 

WE ARE INTERESTED In a few good 
men, preferably early retirees, anx
ious to get their skirled hands back 
to work again, buftding machinery. 
FlexJblehre.CaJI 336-1717 

WE 
NEED 
YOU 
If you enjoy cooking and you genu-
tnery care-about people,•• then w* 
would like lo talk to you about our 
Cook poslllon. 

Wa currently hav* an opening lor 
someone who has a high school di
ploma and ajieaat one year cooking 
experience. 

W* ar* part of Health Care and Re
tirement Corporation fHCRX the 
•Ixth largest provider ol long-term 
haalth ce/« in the United State*. W* 
offer a goodpay *c*le, a Ml bene
f i t pack ego Including Insvrance end 
vacation. Job aatisfectfon and ptos*-
ant Surrounding*. 

If thl* type of work appeal* lo you, 
apply ki personal: 

Untvarsity Convalescent 
. -> . . and Nursing Home 

,l 88550 Flv* MB* Rd. 
Uvonlt. Ml 48154 

An Equal Oppportunlty Employer 

ASSISTANTS - interested in spend
ing your work day in a beautiful new 
Birmingham dental omce7 Patient-
oriented perioral practice seeks a 
fufl time experienced chalrside as
sistant. Must be mature, enihusias-
tic and wel organized. No evonlngs/ 
Saturdays. Good salary and bone-
fits. Please cal 644-7008 

blftng 

MEDICAID 
BILLING 

Amlcare Home Healih Resources, a 
muitl-chsln home health durable 
medical equipment organization 
sponsored by ihe Sister* of Morcy 
Health Corporation, I* looking lor a 
qualified Individual to process Med)-
caldbUing. f 

Third party modical billing expert-
• ed. wtth at least 1 year 

In. Medicaid billing. Computer 
-koorrie^oejjroutd be hefpfut. a* wed 
a* an education beoxgTduTWin busf-
ness or health administration. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, experienced- for qualty 
precHc* In NW Uvonla Cal 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477-4179 

OENTAL ASSiSTANT/ReceptiOnisI 
For oral surgery office fu l lime wl:n 
excellent fringe benefits Expofl-
eocod In dental preferred. 547-8836 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Ful time Dearborn -
Uvon/a area. Opportunity for ad
vancement. 274-442? 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, full lime. ' 
w. Dearborn office. 

663 8350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuH time. 
COA/ROA or experienced only. No 
evenings or weekend* ExceBeVil 
salary 4 benefit* AnrvXrbor 
leavamessage -666-31)2 

OENTAL ASSISTANT-Farmlngtoh 
Out progressive Denial team lis 
soeklng an enthus'asUc people per
son to help provide quality denial 
cere lnlerested?CaD 474-028" 

OENTAl ASSISTANT '• 
Central storSUrallon. Full time por
tion available in a growing practice 
Evoei'er'.i salary. Jrtedcal. denial. 
40IK 4 tuition pramanefits Experi
ence preferred. Good sense ol hu
mor 4 irtllatlre expected. 728-1700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
outgoing, positive, motivated per
son nooded for frte<v1-V Westland 
practice Must have previous dental 
experience. Aprox, 30 hours a weak. 
No Friday's, 1 SaL a month. Iniar-
ested7Ca)l 729-2366 

i _ 
OENTAL ASSISTANT 

General practice In Birmingham em
pathising cosmetic 4 lamify denttft-
ry has Immediate oponlng lor shalp 
Individual. Experience preferred 
Outgoing personality a must. 
Call loday. 642-50^0 

W e i match your a*tn* with a com
petitive salary and excellent benflis. 
To apply, please send your resume 
to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

Inc. 
34605 Twelve MiieRd. 

Farmlngton Hils. M l 46331-3221 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME position opon for expe-
rieoeod person lo work 24 hra. per 
wk. In Cardlotogisi'a office. Send re
turn* to: Midwest Cardiology Asso-
date*. Attn: Ctfl Moor*. 30626 Ford 
Rd, Garden Cfty. Ml 48135 

COLLECTIONS/THIRD PARTY 
PAYOR FOLLOW-UP 

DMCWOOfXAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

NOV! •• 
COntcVHospflsl coftectioos 6 health 
care Insurance bCUng exporience 
necessary. Contact Jack Hanioy. at 
...347-8204. 

AlfHated Wilh 
The Detroit Medical Center 

An Eqoal Opportunity Employer 

OENTAl ASSISTANT ^~ 
Start the New Year Iresh wtth a wa
ning orthodontic learn. Must be sett 
motivated and have substantial 
ortho experience. Top salary. Reply 
tovOontal Referral Service. 161*5 
W. 12 Mile, Southfletd 46076 i 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: -Are you an 
experienced Assistant looking for 
an opportunlry to expand. sJcKs 4 
advance professionally in a Wgh-
quaiity'Specialty practice? « you are 
also bright, personable, rnotrvated'4 
sincerely caring about people, cis 
Donlse. 1-Spm weekdays, 357-0590 

DEN tAl ASSISTANT ' 
Seeking an exceptional Team PeV-
son focusing on.leadership 4 e»pdrt 
communlcalton.- Emphasis on cor)-
tinu'.ng education, caring 4 quaSry. 
Shou'd be career-minded, personal
ly stab's 4 hoalth-centared. ConJ-
denlial replies lo: Box 104. Obsery-
er 4 Eccent/lc Newspapers, 3625̂ 1 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Mlchlgs/i 
48150 . 

OENTAl ASSISTANTS ' 
Tet.Tv.-erv* arta. Friendly, *»p«r|-
enced.fulls'vdpa/t-llme. 647-7553 

OENfAL ASSISTANT .'V 
Experienced only. Fufl. time-w'Bi 
benefits lor Rochosler oflce Please 
asklorCarolonly .656-642<l 

s. 
DENIAL ASSISTANT, pari tlm*. 
rrvoUvalion *nd personality a musl. 
eiperlence preferred, but not nec
essary. 522-677A 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT - Downtown 
Birmingham office Eiperlence prd-
terrod No Saturdays. CaJ Day* 
642-1440. or Evening* 643 05M 

WESTUNOAREA 
~ NEW HOME BUILDER 

wants capabf* repair parson 10 
mak* home repair*. Musl hav* th« 
tMlIfy to schedut* and fodowup ser
vice*. CaH Be«« Construction: 
_ _ _J 63JJi77 

WESTLAND CONVALESCENT has 
M lime positions evaflsbJe In laun
dry Oepartmenl Bentfitt Include 
vacation, honday and tkk pay. Ap-
PV 35137 W. Warren, WMtland. 

WESTLAND OFFICE 

$3.60-$8,80/HR. 
Weekend help naeded. n»xiw* 
hour*. No »of!ing. No experience. 
Paid weekly. Mu*i hav* pleasant 
phon* voice and be at least Iffyra. 
Old.Ca*M/«.Antoon*(: 427-934« 

WANTEO • Rough carpenter* and 
fctfpart. v : 261-1007 J pie, CaH; 

. . . / 
• • • ' • ' * • • • -

WWDOW/DOOfl ASSE M6LY A Bar• 
vio* People. Exparleno* only. At
tractive package for Ihe right peo-

7224600 

Dietetic 
Technician 

Ideal Part Time 
Opportunity 

1 - . - . . , 

We have an excellent part lime oppor
tunity for a Dietetic Techrvlclon to work 

20 hour* per wcok/vorlrd schedule. If you 
have an Associate Degree In Food Science 
ond6-12monlhsexporIerKe (membcr»hlp 
In American Dletotlc Association pre
ferred), we'd like to talk wl lhyou. Detroit 
Receiving Hospital and University Hebllh 
Center has a lot to offer. DIETETIC TECH-
NICIANSONbY MEED APRYr " T -

< ^ 

If you meet the above qualifications, please 
send resume to: I luman Resources Depart
ment 

Detroit Receiving Hospital and 
University Health Center 

4201 St. Antolne • Detroit. MM8201 
A »ub*ldTaiy of The OatroltHedkal Cantar^Th* 

Acecwmlc Health C«nt*r of Wayrv* Slata (Jntwelty. 

E q u a l Opportuni ty Erinployer 

-V-
' . M 

i«?i-'.̂ "-.V>*-Sft>*r î - 5 - ^ -,̂ --̂ - •*"•/** ** *• J*- :*•••» •:*••* i * • * f* **• . *r*i '*-- ' , >i 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Lrvonla, Northviil* » / M . Part-time, 
experience preferred, with flexible 
hour*. C a i 494-4490 

DENTAL A.SS13TANT 
Experienced-for new practice. Ful 
time. If Interested please'call:'-

- 939-4490 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - downtown 
Farmlnglon. Experience preferred. 
Oay* only. 
C a i between 9:30aro-4pm.474-02.?3 

, OENTAL ASSISTANT . H you * r * 
friendly, ener gelid 4 havf'gdbd 'per". 

• tonality w * wtt train you. Uvool i 
, area. - 464-2000 

, DENTAL ASSISTANT - excellent Op-
, portunity tqt experienced Assistant 
" lo Join rapidly expanding Uvonia 
.area practice. .464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun lime, experience preferred. 
Friendly office. Oax'Park/Huntlng-
tonVroods. 545-2253 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred for'busy oral 
turnery office In Garden City. Please 
C*»: 525-5720 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari lime hour* . 

Experienced Uvonia area. 
491-363« 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oo you Lke appreciation and recog
nition lor your contributions? W e 
i r e .socking an exceptional per ton 
for our progressive Birmingham ott-

*lce W you seek a real opportunity, 
please can Or. BOrio , 644-1955 

BEN TAL ASSISTANT " 
Are you underpaid A-experienced? 
We are wJbng to pay lop doSar tor a 
ten-motivated, poople person who 
has eieeplonal Chal/slde Assljting 
skinj w e offer a fuH time position 
wiih Medical/Dental benefits, paid 
holiday*. Perional/Sick days & a 
pension plan. You can work in a 
pleasant, sophisticated, quality ort-
e;.ted group praclica In Warren C a i 
Joyce or Carol »79-2600 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

needed for new Southfield Practice. 
Experience preferred but wiling lo 
train. Rojum* to: 15901 W. 9 MS*. 
Ste. 319. Sovthflold. ML 48074 

_ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exporionce preferred but not 
necessary. 30-34 hour* per week. 
day». k>r progressive' lrvonla office. 
Cai . 291-2730 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ful time. »x-
perlenced. must be able to work 
tome evening* and *om« 8»tur-

-day* Benefit packaoa . •vaaaWa-
Novl area. 477-7230 

OENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Our 1$ Mde-fefograph dental office 
Is seeking a pari time or fvfl time 
learn member. We are looking for 
ao enthusiastic person with good 
typing and organizational • skills. 
Dental Insurance experience pre
ferred. Computer experience a plus. 
Join cur teaml Cel 644,1554 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
needed for preventive orienled 
practice *i Dearborn Heights-. ' 

• 277-0050 

OENTAL HYQIENI3T. progressive 
Canton office. looking lor en enthu-
Hastic. people • oriented person lo 
(oin our prevent a Uve team. Fvfl or 
pan time, nexlble hra. . 691-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
lrvonla general dentist seeks quality 
perio-onented hygleolst for 4 day 
fuH time position. Attractive remun
eration Can lor interview: 

, 525-6100 or 626-9713 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
W Btoomfield area, every other Sat
urday, half day 
Ca* 737-2090 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Pari time, needed lor progressive 
office in Fermlngton Hills. 
Cai 474-2280 

DENTAL KsrGIENlST for Rochester 
general precttoe. part lime. Tues. & 
Wed 3pm-8pm Allernate Sal. 8am-
Ipm CeJ Ariene652-1100 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL 
Henry Ford Medical Center-West 
BJoomnotd'a mutti specialty denial 
clinic has an immediate opening for 
a par t - t in * Dental HygJenlst & a part 
l k jx Dental A*sI*ta/>tlo work 2 days 
p c r * e o k . 

• DENTAL HYGIENlST - requires 
current Michigan Bcens* with a &S 
In dental hygiene preferred 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT • Require* 
ccVfipfeUdTT'of denial" assistance 
course » 3 - 9 mos on-the-job expe
rience. Please »ond resume to: 

• HENRY FORO HOSPITAL. 
EMPLOYM ENT CENTER 

MlcneleChoulnafd 
2921W- GRAND BLVD. 

DETROIT. Ml . 48202-2691 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - part or M l 
time, no evenings or weekends, sal
ary open. Ann Arboroffice 971-2310 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
3 days per week. 14 Mile/Ryan area. 
Please caJ ' 979-0111 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
-8*1 .morning* 

655-5452 • 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - W, Dearborn 
area, perio oriented, tamfly practice. 
fu9Ume. 592*5810 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
neoded lor Southfield area. Approx
imately 30 hrt . per woek. BeneM*.-
Starting Jan. I 5 l k 569-9722 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Rochester area 2-3 days per week, 
in 2 doctor prevtntauVe practice. 
C a i lor Interview . 651-9491 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - Part time for 
Southfield fa/nfly dental office. Flexi
ble hours. Competitive salary 9 
hinges. Send resume to: Sulle A, 
16239 W. 12 Mile. Lethrup Village. 
M l . 46076. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENlST • Quality ori
ented family practice In Canton la 
looking lor • part-time hyglonlst. 
Cai .- 397-4?« 

OENTAL HYGIENlST • 
POSITION YOURSELF 

FOR SUCCESS IN THE 9 0 * 
WE are a progressive Lrvonla dental 
office offering • dynamic opportuni
ty to Join our learn. We are teeklng 
<*n exceptional team person thai can 
help us focus on the warmth, caring 
9 communication we bring to «1 our 
patient*. We emphasize personal 
development through continuing ed
ucation, participation with other 
team member*, and high achieve
ment II you're a sen motivated per
son Interested m reaching your fuH 
potential In Dental Hygiene please 
cai 291-5100 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Mature 
person. Computer experience. Ideal 
opportunity lor advancement. FuB 
time. • * 274-4422 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Are you 
an experienced dental receptionist 
looking for an opening in a high-
quality Independent practice when* 
your professional manner and your 
organizaUonal awl communication 
skins-wo be noticed and valued? H 
you are also bright 9 personable, 
dependable 9 responsible, motivat
ed and sincerely caring- about peo
ple and dontalheatth, can 357-3309 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly, experienced, ful time pro
fessional needed lo Join our excel
lent staff. Must be able lo run ironl 
desk, type and be wu&ng lo work on 
computer. Possible managerial du
ces. We enjoy -havV>g hjn whfle 
working; hard. Great hours.«xce0ont 
pay anJoonefits. 453-6949 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced, ooeded for W. Dearborn 
practice. 4 day*, no evenings or Sat. 
Ixoooeni benefits. 663-0049 

DENTAL REC£PTK>NIST/Dental 
Assistant to Join our enthusiastic 
learn. Experience preferred. Troy 
area. 362-505-5 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part Ume. Prevention oriented fami
ly practice seeking enthusiastic kvfl-
vkkial lo complete our team. Nonh-
vae area. Ptsase can 349-7997 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Modern office looking (or enthusias
tic and hard working fiygWJvt, for 
Perio orionted offlc*. Located In 
Troy. Fu* or part-time. 828-3092 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - exceBenl op
portunity (o Join rapidly expanding 
Uvonia area practice. Emphasizing 
prevention A soft tissue manage
ment 494-2000 

OENTAL INSURANCE/eoordlnator/ 
receptionist. Seeking Iriendiy expe
rienced ful Ume professional to Join 
our staff. Salary 9 benefit* com
mensurate with experterice427-2990 

OENTAL LAB1 Technician. Crown 9 
bridge lech neoded (or Presthodon-
tle offlce. FuH Ume. Experience pre
ferred; salary 8 benefit* commen
surate w/experience. 955-6955 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. famHar 
with pegboard. Insurance.' state-
menu, oonora) running of,» smooth 
office, neoded to Join our friendly 8 
knowtedgeable team. Our beautiful 
office b located across from Laurel. 
Part m Uvonia. 4½ days. 

591-0011 or 629-1494 

•DIETARY AIDS; , . 
Ful 9 part time (or noon 10 8pm 
(httL Apply In person. Veooy Cen-
bnued Cere Center. 3999 Venoy. 
Wayne. Ml 

DMC WOODLAND 
Health Care Center 

N W A R E A -

NUCLEAR TECHNlCtAN - Part ume. 
registered or eligible. CaJ 347-8100. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • 2 positions 
available. F u l lime, no evening*. 
C a i Ron . 539-4700. E x t 579 

Affiliated wtth 
The Det/ott Medical Cenler 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred. Fu l or pari 
time: Benefits available. Westland/ 
Canton area. 329-2010 

DENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
In Uvonia. Our busy periodontal off-
Ice Is searching lor a mutt) talented 
person to be uufeod in our business 
and assisting department*. The Ide
al candidates should be bright, en 
ergetJc, and have minimum 2 yr» 
dental experience- Computer expe
rience most benefSclaJ. We offer a 
M time position wfth exoeBent ben
efits and salary. No eve* or Satur
days Ask for Oebbte al .622-7314 

DMC-WQODLAND 
HEALTH CARE C|NT^flS 

• LABRATOHY CLERK. Southfield. 
• L P N / M A - E N T . N o v t -
• LPN / M A , fu l 9 part-time. 

N.V/. area 
• LPN. Internal Medicine 

Novl. 
• LPN - Rheumatology. Novl 

AffWated,wiih 
The Del/Oft Medjcal Center 

• Contact 347-9100 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

E.M.T7LPN • Part time only position 
open' In our 1 amtfy planning c£nlc In 
the Metro Airport ar«a^ Willing lo 
train Opportunity to work wtlh pa
tients m a warm, supportive atmos-
4>hera. Wed. Fri. Sat. days Guaran
teed 19 hr work week* Paid vaca
tion, atck time, hofidey. Salary 
discussed at.lntervie-*. 559-0602 

FILE CLERK for busy Berkley doc
tor's office. Day shift. 30-40 hrs. 
salary negotiable Also Medical As 
sjslant neoded. 20-30 hr»: Must 
know Venipuncture. EKG. Salary 
negotiabte.Cal 543-2340 

FRONT DESK PERSON-Mature In
dividual lor busy neurology Office 
Experience necessary Knowledge 
of MRS prefer'ed Excellent bene
fits, salary n e t ^ t W I e Ask for Bev 
at 642-1720 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL TECHNlCtAN 

Experienced. Surveying and waxing 
for cast metal partial department 
Cai 435-3TW. 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
Fut time. Only self motivated 
Individuals need lo apply. 477-5900 

ENERGETIC CARING noma ca/e 
needed for friendly, alert $5 year old 
woman with ventilator. Wa train, 
nonsmoking LPN or Aide. Cel 
Louise. Ctariston. 625-5659 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office. 13 mle 9 8outhfield 
area. Ful time, exoefient working 
conditions. BiiXng knowledge help
ful C i l 659-0620 

FflONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
haJf day per week - Wed., 12-6pm. 
Spedalut office ki NovL 
CaS: Sandy after 5pm 941-9092 

FULL TIME FBe OerkyReceptionist 
for busy OB/GYN office. BouthflekJ 
area. Cai between 9-11 or t-3 Only 

559-4942. 

HYGIENlST 
You"! feel comtonaMe In our office. 
Wei established family practice 
farmlrvgton Rd. and 12 Mile area. 
Won . Tues 6 Thur* . 8AM-5PM. . 
C a i .*• 553-9556 

LICENSED NURSES 
Worit where you make a differencet 
We are a 230 bed premier skilod. 
nur sjng facility with Hs eye on the fu
ture. Positions are available for 
qualified Boensed nurses on the fol
lowing shifts. Afternoon*, tufl or part 
lime. Midnight*. M or part time. We 
otter flexible sohedufing and partial 
shift*, competitive wage'and bene
fits and a thorough orientation. 
Please apply a t WesUand Convaiev 
oent Center, 36137 W. Warren. 
Westland. 

UVE-IH NURSE AIDES 
$70-976 Per day. 
1 year -experience, good cooking A 
homernaklng skBs required. 
Aflon Hearth Ca/e - 559-6090 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HYGIENlST'. 
F u l time. Large group practice. Ex
cellent workfig condition*. Plym
outh. C a i 8heree at . 420-2329 

HYGIENlST wanted In N.W. subur
ban Detroit OP office, periodontal 
specialty office experience required. 
A l else negotiable, aggressive root 
pianort/scalcr*. Reply to Periodon
tal Therapy Position, 371 E. Main St. 
Northvflle,MI.49167 

HYGIENlST: 14 UM Oequindre. 2 
day*, 1 evening. Experienced. Ouafl-
ty Prevenuve Practise. Ca8977-0111 

LABTECH 
Expanding Farmlnglon HSs based 
otologic practice has ful time posi
tion avaflable for ASCP or HEW Cer
tified Textnotogisl to operate new 
laboratory. Venapundurw, routine 
chemistry and ^6^810(00: /^1^0/1-
ence required, as wed as strong kv 
lerper tone l and organizational 
akllls. Ho noCday* or wtMkeods. 
Send resume 8 seJvy history lo: 
Personnel Director, 2 /555 Middle-
bed, /armlngioo Hi.1*, Ml. , 49018. 

LPN's 
West Bloomrield Nursing Center, 
near Maple 9 Drake, has opening* 
on e l shifts for' ful or part lime 
LP I fa . Salary $11 25 or $ 1 2 3 5 with
out benefits Oays; and $12 or $13 
without benefit's Afternoons 9 Mid
nights. Please c a i Mrs. Mancuso or 
Mrs. Subotioh at ' 661-1600 

MASTER LEVEL- THERAPIST for 
outpatient substance abuse cljnlc: 
AdoleioQnt and adult treatment ser
vice*. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Incentive program with 
good benefits Ca* 277-3293 for 
more Info 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

H O M E MEDICAL equipment com
pany in Wttortord is soaking a ful 
lime Medical BiBer. Medicare expe
rience' preferred Exce-ten' benefit* 
Pay commensurate wWi experience. 
CaJ during normai' business hour* 
for art IntervVj*. 693-4600 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Ft/B 8 part Ume position* ava&abie 
for qualified and experienced 8tDer» 
for Home Health Durable Medical 
Equipment Organization. 1 year bffl-
ing end posting experience wttrt 
good typing and writing akU* re
quired. CaH Won. thru Fr t only. 

between 7pm 8 6pm. 6 5 5 ^ t4 J 

INSURANCE OerV/RecepuonHI 
Part lime, oral surgery office, 24-26 
hra/wfc, dental or medical back-

round required. Call between: 11-
' 647-2191 

L P N * 
Nursing pool pay* $13 per hour. F id 
Ume, part time, all shifts. . ' . 
Reflabto,Nurting Service 981-3344 

LPNS " - I 
$11.50-$13 50perhour,- - / . 
Geriatric, high tech and staff reOef 
nurses needed in Oakland and Ma-
corpb Countie*. Flexible schedules 
6 monthly bonus, 
AOen Health Care : 5 5 9 ^ 0 9 0 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ' 
P i r t time. Rochest&r Km* • 
Internist office. Venipuncture, EKG.' 
CaH after 6prrl 643-6923 

MEWCALASSISTANT 
for Podiatry practice. Experience^ 
preferred. N. W. Oct/oH. 

27^-9400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or Nurse, ft* 
Uvonia office, lab experience pre
ferred, extetent opporturvly. Please 
calfbetween 9-5pm 425-5200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT : . 
F u l time with, office radiology expe
rience. For 1 physician office. 
Birmingham 64>-7260 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime. For W. Btoomfietd area 
internist- Mon. Tues 8 Thur*. Willing 
lo wo<k back 6 front Experience 
preferred 855-9141 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT for busy 3 
doctor office. Fus time with excel
lent benefits, salary negorabie. Ex
perienced In venipuncture. Ask for 
Bev at 642-1720 

» 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
- ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 

Siding • Trim • Gutter* • Wmdovrs 
SAVE 3 0 S ON LABOR NOW! 

O.T.L ENTERPRISES 425-6608 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 9 Gutter*. 
Windows, Enclosures. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storm*. Stod Door* 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUM 6 VTnyt siding Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work 

471:2600 
SIOING 4 TRIM SPECIALIST 

Seamless gutter* 4 enclosures 
Storm windows 4 doors 

Lic/inj 550-9801.463-8537 

VILLAGE MODERNIZATION CO. 
• Aluminum or Wiyl Siding • 

• Custom-Trim 9 Gutter • 
• Licensed - 4 59-6590-

12 Appliance Service 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

AM ma)or appliances expertly re
paired. Low Low Ralesll 646-0669 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs experience Ftoo Esl.. Rea 
sonable Rates. Seniors discount 
Ail work gua/anteod 534-9395 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 9 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeang. 

476-0011 v ""-
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-StWNG 4 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSE0 CALL J O H N - 5 2 2 - 5 4 0 1 

REMOOELIZATIONS 
HOWE IMPROVEMENTS 

Offices • Basemont* • Roc Room* 
Kit -fiens • Bathroom* • Free Quotes 
17 Yea/*Experience' Ca i 981-5182 

RETIRED BUT NOT T1REO 
Basements, rec rooms, kitchen* and 
baths w a co it an. 
Ca-tJoe 437-5145 

R. BERARD CO. INC. 
Kilohens/Baths/Counter Top* 
Cabinet i/Wlndow»/AddrUon» 

Door*/Gvages/Decks/Sunrooms 
591-9311: »»S49-0564 

WINT CONSTRUCTION CO 
Additions, dormer*, deck*, »ldlng, 
roormg. window*, complet* home 
Improvements. Use 4 Ins. -561-0149 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO 
Drains 6 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H Jensen- 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A F R E E * FAIR ESTIMATE 

On a l brick, block, foundation* 6 
cement Residential 4 commercial. 
He 4 Ins. C a i anytime 534-1570 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
SpoctaRilng In Chimney, porch, 
cement 4 a l typo* of masonry 6 
glass block. Kellh 477-9973 

BEST CHIMNEY CO 

557-5595 

Repaired or butt < 
Scroenod • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3951 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
. Cement & Masonary 

A l Repair* «SmaI or large 
•Ortveway* •Residential 
•Patio* •Commerdal 
•Steps -industrtal 
•Fooling* «Fast. efficient 
•Porches •Licensed 
•f loor* "Insured 
•Waterproofing •Sackhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-OOW 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
ABLE AND READY T O 

WORK WfTH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
•ADDITIONS -KITCHENS 
BASEMENTS «OECKS 

Deal direct with owner and gel 
top quaLty al etfordaole price*. 

459-3232 
Freo Estimate*- Uc/lns. 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLDG. 
• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTER3 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPA1R3 

VINYL 4 PELLA W1NOOW8 

l lc .4 lnsurcd 29 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

WINTER DISCOUNT 
Additions, rec rooms, dormer*, 
bathrooms. Kitchens are our spcoi-
affy Uc 4 Ins Keith -* Home Im
provement Keith Hay 525-7625 

39 Carpentry 
AA 522-3569 AA 

Slow, we need work (save money). 
Cabinets, countortop*. bathroom*. 

drywal. rough, work, basement*. 
A!tK*. partition*, door*. 
(Smal lo large) Free Est. 

Crtabavefl Construction. Uc. 

ADOfTIONS, DECKS 6 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversion* 

18 yr«. experience 
C a i Jerry Evenings 695-0369 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Relating or N«\» Cabinet* 

Formica Courtier* 
Dishwasher installation 329-5025 

A I L TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 year* experience. Special on fin

ished basemenU. Fret Estimates 
Cafl Bruno * 494-1359 

AMERICANA CARPENTRY - Refac-
ing or new cabUv l * . kJtchon. bath, 
fonnlc*, basement, door*. vViyi wVv 
dow*, Reas. E*L. Uc. 895-5774 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basement*. New 
drywal concepts or paneflng. fire
place*, ceramic trie, drop ceding*. 
Free 19" cokx TV wfth order over 
495 *q . ft. Rec room*, kitchens 4 
bath*. Affor dable prices. OuaBty 
work 4 malerial*. Free Estimates. 

Referenoea. Ucensed-

Call: 462-2353 
CARPENTER. 25 yr*. experienoe. 
Basement* fWsnod. offices, sus
pended cefSngs. storm door*, etc. 
Free asUmaie*. 459-7659 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywal. closets, 
basement*, replaoomenl window* 
UC"No,)o& too s m a l . " 522-2563 

KEN FIERKE L ic - ln * . Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum aiding, 
rec rooms, window*, door*, e t c 
Reasonable. Free E * t 637-2390 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. Installing. Floor 
Stripping, PoCshing. flefWshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 Rest/etching - A l Ropalr* 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

*̂ 626-558« 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

O A V E S CARPET 
Pad aval. Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
4 Yr* Exp. Cafl Dave 421-9520 

52 Caterlng-Flowere 
HAVING A PARTY? Why not let US 
do the hor-doeuvre*. Custom tray* 
available. For mora Information. 
pteasocalBocky. 629-3479 
Or Ann 693-9997 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Ropalr cd or built new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOFLEAK8STOPPED 
Senior Ctttien Discount 

Licensed & Insured 
C R O W N CONTRACTINQ 

427-3991 

Chimneys 
. Bum nen»4 repair.' 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfield-557-5595-

C H I M N E Y S - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Robust. Repaired, l e a k * Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

629-2733 
HIGH H A T CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Damper*, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mass. Insured 
U c («2779) «494-3557- 53 t -9531 

61 Deckf-Pitios 
A CUSTOM DECK 

Price guaranteed for spring. 14 yr*. 
experience, tuSy Bcervsed & Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

62 Door* 
MR.GOOODOOR 

_Re^J>oor Bepair« Lock ynrthing 

Lock 4~Doorrtwla»e3W TvpH) | f l 1 C 1 A A » ftAtvUaT 
Dead-boNspdctaisl 451-69» B I T W O f o e f f l C e 

MILL W0RK9 4 Custom Wood
working. 4/4 rough lumber, red & 
wfvie oak. cherry, hard/son maple, 
etc. Otmenjjon #jmb*r. Jone* Hard
wood. Rochester, 650-0900 

PLANK'S-N BOARDS Construction 
Garages, deck*, basement*, addi
tion*. Complete home Improve
ment*. Ref, licensed. 622-3039 

BATH REM OOEUNG 
Ceramic tae my apeclaftyl ; 

Free Estimate* 
Cai Tom, evening*. «99-1309 

• KITCHENS* 
Work Myself 

Cabinet Re facing 
Formica Counter* . 

, 326-5025 
BUlLOiNG & REMOOCLINO 

reskJeniial COMMERCtAL 
* LICENSEd CONTACTOR 

0 . K A M I N S K I - 313-437-5919 

COMPLETE 
.MODERNIZATION 

PRlCEO WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

0 60WYER Eve*. 691-3973 

CUSTOM DECKS 
easement*, kitchen* A drywal. A l 
work guaranteed. Jim or Mark. 

522-5592 
DESK3NABUIIO 

COUGHUN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Custom framing 4 IWahkv 
nenovatlon.comm, 4 re*. 

euiider.OecrgeCoognnn. 693-3239 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Addition*, rec room*, basement*, 
klichem. bath* 4 deck*. Frto est. 
WoodNHafljConilCo. 477-1909 

HOME REPAIR 4 REMOOCLINO. 
F*V, honest, L5w cfl »«a»on pricing. 
eig/Sm»l Job*. Fa»i. rm\ profH-
*>on*l woiVmanship." U c & in*. 
Northwest BuSdlng (3I3)73?-9050 

INTJEXT, fwnodeilng, addition*, 
nnf»ned basement*. rwlor«tton* 
large 4 am*!, roofing, genera) con-
•t/uctien. Fr*a a»L 451-7245 

KITCHENS, BATHS, COUNTEH 
top*. addHlona 4 ceramic I**. 10 
Yr».Expart«oc«.CalAriai: ^ 
425-414». Of Tony t l : 85J4H24 

MAR9 B10O. C O . - BaetderMS**, 
Commercial, AddttWo*, Kitchen, 
Oormer*, Rec Room, Beth, 8f" 
f(»4 •»!. Piompi aervtea. 939 

PHA96H CONSTRUCTION L 

CcrnmarcW 4 fmMvsM ramodei-
tng. n « ^ » n o * a , Uo. 4 in». Tor free 
t 3 . C « w 9 9 2 7 9 4 9 - Of 970-0¾¾ 

PROFESSIONAL INTEfUOft 
REMOOELINO 

Spedanimg In kitchen*, bathroom*, 
4 basement*. Spedat winter prices. 
OuaBty Flnbh Carpentry. 543-2709 

QUALITV FWsh Carpentry. Custom 
Mantle*, Entertainment Center*, ' 
Spiral Staircase*. 2 0 Yr*. Exp. 
UNIQUE DESIGN. 522-917» 

.-SMALL. WORLD. 
6 M A L L J O a 3 . -

OONE 
EFFICIENTLY 9 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

8 A C . CONSTRUCTION 
FINE QUALITY CARPENTRY 

OLO FASHIONED INTEGRITY 
CAIL STEVE 255-14S9 

471-2600 
Rec room*, Basement*, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40Cebi04try*VFOfmlce 

A M KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

&CABINET8 
Dtshw»sher4 Applano* instaSaiJon. 

RECROOM8 

FRANK RASHID' 
0*y»474-MM Eve*. 474-5952 

KITCHENS & MORE 
DESIGN a INSTALL 

New c m lorn cabinet* wood/formica 
Reftca »*ft wood 4 formica 

Top* l o r n * * . Cor taa Parmaedg* 
A * J t l o r a , O k * » 4 W V v + O w * 

14yr»*xp. Ucenaed 4 Insurad . 

J-DBUI 
0*y» 9 9 1 - 3 4 3 2 — 

,OINQ 
i953V«u91 

41 Cecpete 
MANWNQTON. ArmHrong, no w n 
klichen vinyl BALE 2 0 H OFF. Ou-
pont ttalnm»»t« carpeL oeramto 
19», frea « t . V yra. tx». ehowrcom 
In LrvwMa. Cat Mick O w n . 

537-3489 

43 CefpetCfe«o*T>g 
ADyeJng 

AN ALP1NS f « S H CARPET -
ttaarn dearJng aervice. t room* 4 
r*». W5; Jry* mouht*} *^PfW>1. 
Any aofa « 0 . An* loveeeat Hi. Any 
(AaVT» PMkolcavarv 42)-029) 

64 Dreiimeking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garmenL 
1 Day Service on hem* tvafla We. 
CkvJy Green •- • 525-4413 

66 Electrlcel 
'J. C. Pfice Electric 

Small Job* Welcome 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Ciltten Discount*; 499-420« 

SPEEOY ELECT RK5 
Commerdal/resldenUal. flood Bght-
mg. bucket truck aval . Ight fbrturea, 
circuits added, computer circuits, 
emergency agh ling. 
437-7907 494-1035, 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
E S L 1979 

Res. - Comm. - Ind. 
Mastercard 9 Visa accepted 

M-F 9:30-9. Sat. 9-9 

326-2526 

78 Firewood 
* AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
« Oak • Maple * Cherry * 
• C u t *SpCt wDeOvored* 
1 face cord 4x8x19-19.457 

* Quao discount * slacking aval * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL(7DAY8) 435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPEfl WELL SEASON ED 
HARD - BIRCH - FRUTT 

HACKEfl SERVICES 474-6914 
QUAUTY SINCE 1949 

ALL AREA OEllYF.Pv 
Spfit mixed h i rdwocJ: 
940 face cords: (4x3'x I *- 16 each). 

397-0255 or 329-4959 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

B 4 0 MAINTENANCE 4 PAINTING: 
Plumbing. Etoctrtcaf. Carpentry. A l 
Houseooid F»roblomsl No Job to Big 
norfoSmaff lCaJ 1-993-1010 

DU-TT-ALL 
Home Car* 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywal. Plumbing, E t c 
Phone Anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN • I n l a n d Ex t painting, 
carpentry, plumbing, electric. A l 
home maintenance. Free- Estimates. 
Ron 445-2393 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* ct Electrical. Plumbing. 
door*. Ceofklng. e t c 737-9290 

LARGE 4 SMALL JOBS. C a i me lor 
a l your home needs from the lop of 
your house to the basemenL Also 
repair*. 7 day* a wk. 354-0971 

RECOVER YOUR POOL TABLE 
S174. choice of cotora. Moving*. 
Experienced. Incfcide* malerial 4 
labor. 291-3494 

REMODELING - Bathrooms. Base
ment*, Framework. Floor*, Minor 
Plumbing 4 Electrical. Dropped 
CeClngs.Counlertop*. 532-2393 

REPAIR 4 REPLACEMENTS 
Light Ce/pentry. Plumbing. Walls 

Electrical 4 Glass 
jordon. 939-2954 

ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
1 face cord 957 (4'x 8'x 19") 
2 facecord*9109 
WHITE BIRCH «97 

•Halt Birch/hall hardwood $92 
•Extra long hardwood 170 
Prompt free deBrery! 494-1457 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Mbxed Hardwood* 4 Birch 

Hard 4 Soft CoaL Oeflvery Avaaable. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 . 
HARDWOOO 

Seasoned 4 deirvered. • 
950 a cord. 

692-0277 W 932-5929 

MtXEO SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
955. Per Face Cord (4x8x19) 

For Free FAST OeOvery 
634-1952 

MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
$30 . a face cord (4x8x19) 

PiCk-uponJy. 421-1151 

Seasoned Firewood 
1 0 0 S S P U T O A K 

$69.09 per face cord 
e i R C H - $ 9 5 p e r f a o a c o r d 

Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd, Canton 
981-4666 or 98.-5361 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471 -3729 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

105 Heuling 
A-1 H A U t i N Q • MorVtg. Scrap met-
ei . Cleaning basement i Oarage*, 
6tores, e t c lowest price* ki town. 
Quick service. Free Est 8ervlng 
Wayne & OaWand Counties. Central 
location. 647-2794 Or 659-9139 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
with truck w a haul 
CanfOarv 633-1457 or5»2-1417 

- FOR A I O A O OFF YOUR MIND 
CaJ Take-A-Wa/Trash Service 

334-2378 or 332-1247 
Wa (pedaSza In 1 time pick-up*, 
prompt service (0" Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham • EUodrftneld areas 

WEE-HAUL 
Garage, basement, y v d dean-up. 
Residential or contractor site clean
up. L»ht demoBuon, fair price*. 

993-9250 

150 Moving ft Storage 
EXODUS MOVING LINE 

Local, long dlsL Office 4 residential 
Quality move at low price. 939/hr. 
W r t e r Special. Anytime: 393-3058 

MODERN MOVING 
Local. Florida, West Coast etc. 
Uconsod 4 Insured. Short notice 
Ports: 637-5001 352-2023 

8AV1NG YOU MONEY 
CeX CH EAPER MOVEftS 

Local or Long Distance 
Insured 273-9397 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

BJ-fotd door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices 

559-1309 692-5160 

165 Painting A 
. Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured ceding» 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Refinlshlng 

Your Satisfaction guar ant eed. 
with a 3 yr. written warranty 

F R E E Appra isa l 4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Painf Tomorrow 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURE0 
A l work futfy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9605 »229-9885 
.687-7498» 

A + 
UNIVERSITY PAINTING CO. 

Custom res. painting. Professional 
result*. *atisfaction guar, 494-4312 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

PAINTING 
6 ROOMS for $200. 

NEATNESS 9 QUALITY 
hOchaei 532-9327 

RETIAEO FAMILY MAN 
Quality painting 4. re{>iit. 

Bloom M i d - Birmingham reference*. 
691-6399 

S 9 0 PAINTING 
Smal plaster 4 drywal repairs. 
Qualify Work at Reasonable Prices 

Senior Otixens OtSCOunt* Other 
Services Inquire 
Scott 759-0945 Dale 435-9262 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER sorvlog lo
cal community with professional 
work. Fro* Estimate*. 
25 Yr*. experience 349-1044 

215 Plumbing 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 

Repair* 4 Alterations 

CALL - S A M S PLUMBING 
Water heater*, disposal*, faucet*. 
sewer*. No >ob too big. no job too 
smal . 477-0964; For emergency 
service, c a i . 690-9757 

ELAINE'S Plumbing Complete re-
modoCng 4 new work, KXchons, 
bathrooms, basement*. 1 0 * off on 
materia/. U c Mstr. Plmbr. 997-3313 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER serving lo
cal cornmunfty with professional 
work. Free Estimate*. 
25 Yra. experienoe 349-1049 

START THE YEAR FRESH! 
Residential/Commercial 
Recabtef fast i Free E*L 

C a i Bob. 532-9939 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO If ALU 

50% off 
I N I EftlOft*) EXTERIOR 

15 Years Exp.-FreeEstimate 

BONDED &INSURE0 
Bloomfteld • 669-4975 
Birmingham • 540-7138 
Rochester • 656-7370 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 4 WaDpapor 

Interior 4 Exierlor. n doesn't matter 
we guarantee customer satisfaction. 
We are st In interior decorating. 
Prdfesslonal ' lobs at reasonable 
rate*. Let us show you a true 

definition of perlectioni 

478-4398 

SEASONED HARDWOOO 
100% Money-back Guarantee. 

165. per cord (4x8x19L 
CaH ' 973-9010 

A BETTER a O O R SANDING JOB 
Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautifufly done. Also new floor* . 
Installed. 477-7739 

A - 1 W O O O F I O O R 3 
We Install, sand 4 finish a l type* of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices!" Free Est. 352-6059 

65 Prywali 
A-A-AORYWALL 

Whole Job or repair. 
My own'meticuJou* work. • 
Cai Rich 255-5497 

A l l TYPES Of Orywa Repair* 
* Taping, Hanging. Flnhhlno, » 
Taxtur* Sprayra. Drywal spedaJ-
ht*. 347-6970 or 347-9710 

ALL YOUR PLASTERING 
4 drywal need*. Low tales, quality 
aervlea, textured ceBng*. $100. 

293-6909 or 692-1705 

DRYWALl F1NISH1NO 
Textures 4 patchwork. 
Free astlmaiM. reasonable prices. 
Cai John 729-2297 

• DRYWALl 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tax-
turtng. Acoustical Cat Uc Guar. 
30 Yr*, Exp. 6434712. or .942-7943 

DRYWALL » PLASTERING. • 
PAINTING: New work, repair*, and 
texturing. Uoeneed. For free 
Mtlm*l* eel Fuck. 479-7173 

471-2600 
rw 

taping, tax 

New 4 repair plastering, 
M r t a v . i .stucco. 

66 Electric*! / 

ABSOLirre QUAUTY ELECTRICAI 
AesidenUal Repair* 4 IntltJUtlon* 
Licensed - Insured. Guar an teed 

471-5132 
AAAWORK 

By Sigma Beclrlo, Resfdentlal com
merdal 4 kxkMlrlal Fret est. U-
«n»ed4h»urad. - 695-4909 

A4AEIECTRJO' 
Re*. 4 Comm.. braakar I fu»a 
panel*, pkjga, vVataOon*, Lie low 
Price*, frea EH. Anytime 964-7999 

ABieELCCTRICtAN 
Ready to handH any K* you have 
flee»onec+* -Lloeneed • frae E H 

CAllMARK 479S140 

AWa * fWdy For Your EkKlrical 
Job, Ho, In*, k Ouar. Trt* Est 

. SHOflTAl 4 SONS ClCCTRiC • 
Hocmi famify bu* * * * * , 637-9462 

AbOvl To C*« An E*KtricVan? 
2S Yr*. Eiperlary*. Ofd«r Homn 
My 6peci«*ty. FrM FetknaH*. Al 
Type* 0» Work. 634 9994 929 4H2 

AF«tre9Ti»MTE 
A 1 * - - - - -• J * * - — A - -

n LvOfnOvo m t v f w 
ft#**K)f>#W# Prtc* 

C * l after 9pm 922^(520 

B1LLOKLERELECTRIO 
Rea.4Comm.Llo.4ln*, 

oWhcm**, 
**»r Charge acoapl 

<jf.t<r 
VH4 4 M * « W •d 

B0ULIN ELECTRIC 
•- O^mrT^CW lndu*|i i*f Re*T 

425-0030 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. Excefienl reference*. 957-762,7 

0 A N 0 V HARDWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floor* Instated, 
f ln l thed , repaired. O M t l o n o l 
f>santoCori*trueUoa 622-1911 

HAVNER HAROWCOO FLOORS : 
Sanded, tu rned or Injtaned. OrVy 
I M t e s t fWjhea. ResonaWe rata*. 
752-3915 951-9769 

90 Furhtco 
InetaH Or Repair 

A1R8Y8TEM3 
FURNACE SALE 

A l Furnace Repair*. 
Custom InstaDafkxv 471-0997 

92 Furniture 
^ FlnrtMngARepelr 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any Type of CarMrig and Rush 

66i-5520 
MQlm-Wock 

Structural-Etc. 
PLATE OLASS REPAIRS: Storm 
window*, fogged thermo g'*s* . 
doorwaH. Wood wlndc^v»/*«»h*a, 
i torm door*. Ola** U N * lop*, ba-
v*fedadg4«.MVror* . 995-2427 

9« Oeregee 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Teyiof Qavage Door Oht. 

Opener*, pari*. SnMjrAruK* and 
t'orm door*, ftemodeanej of oid ga
rage*. 1 y*ar w*rrarrty, part* 4 1«. 
bor. VISIT OUR WARGIOUSt TrM 
E l l BEAT ANY DEAL 474-34« 

OARAGE 000ft OPENER 
INSTAllATIONMO 

BEARS, GEN4E, STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP. 422-0791 

OAftAGEOOOftS 4OPENERS AnENTION»W>INES3 0WNfifW 
.SALES SEflVICt 4 WSTAllATXIW- .i^lDiMlftttii^tffW^tfei^. 

. . rM comm! aarv. Famay owoed. 
SPECIAL: 14x7 r*f**d panel ttoel 
Mctlc<i4*.t429lri*1<i»*d. 

ALIEN O V t » « A D OOOR Co. 
l » c * r * n 099011 

S*no*l>94 

Lfvoftk*. 291 0549 
Ann Arbor. 747-9577 

GAftAGE DOORS 
Si«H Entrance Ooori 

Ovaranteed to beet your b««t d*M 
or w* ' l * v « you • garage door 

8*v« mortay, cai ue L A S t l _ _ 
tna. Work 
994-44)93 S H ^ f ^ C K 

mortay.t 
id Part* 

OOOftCO. 

108 Meeting ft Cooling 
FURNACES, humidifier* installed. 
Reasonable, fecensed, 15 yr* experi
ence. 427-4977 

WESTSlOe HEATING/COOUNG 
Uoeneed 4 insured. Sa l * * , service 4 
Insulat ion. Senior discount Amana 
heatlr^cooBng product*. 427-9759 

110 Houeeoleenlng 
AFFORDABLE Ct-EANINQ Servkaa* 
Residential cleaning, ^z:—;— 
Cai for free estima!*. Bonded. 

425-5104 

- BUCKINGHAM MAIDS. LTD. 
Housecleaolng, UnKormext 
Bonded. Professional reams. 

829-9464 

EXPERIENCED refiabte team clean
er* for your home or business. 
AvaOable any hr. of the day or nfte, 
also Sat. 4 Sun. C«l 662-3730 

EXPERT HOUSE CLEANING 
By^aa îertenoecIpeflah todJe*. 

FOR PERSONAL TOUCH 
Cathie* Cleaning Co. 446. weekly, 
150. bi-w«ejWy, 9¾ monthry. ' 
Bondexl. .455-6435 

ORACEfUlLV DONE housework by 
'Grao»". House*, apt*, condo*. 
Standard 3 bedroom 945. For mora 
Information cai. 313-999-7035 

HOME 4 OFFICE CLEANING 
Currant reference*. IS yf*. experi
ence. 334-6934 or 94243949 

HOUSKEEPING 
Honatt, ratable leam 
W*<*Jy4bMiriitay 

Reference* I 0 A W 9 1 1 4 

MARltNES 
HOME CLEANING SERVICE 

9Y*«r*£xp*rleno* 
Reasonable rates) 699-0703 

NTTTY GRITTY Horn* BeauUfler* 
ReaaonaW* 4 ReAabie 

CftlSS TONI 
647-5123 947-7053 

8TART THE NEW YEAR FRESH1 
General dean up 

A" ordaW* 4 dependable 
AakforBielty 637-6994 

SUNSHINE CLEANING BEAYICE 
Profaaaional hova* or offlca clean
ing. Any day of i n * »r*«k. Comp*t>-
trvafai* . 593-3579 

114 Income Tex 
INCOME TAX Pf lEPARfO 

IAAM iraloexi. 11 year* * tp«r i * f tc* . 
R e a e o o t i * rata*. For en appoint-
manlpf ton* 729 4527 

120 Interior Decorating 
PATRICIA INTEROfW • CuaWm 

cY apart**. Band*. W*aT>apfr. 
Cxw*urario. aarvkre* *#*> t v * M W a . 

PAT: 7 3 * ^ 7 1 2 or »2» 9502 

123'JanHoria) 

r M cortYnl aery. Fanay owned. 
N*w Y**r . W a c 9 9 4 4 1 « 7 , 7 7 5 0 9 9 9 

150 Moving iV gearago 
Arrof»A*xc»|»oviNO 

HO¥**» Ap4j Of*loa.nor1d»i. weekly, w- °°**<A.^ 99V'.**0- "*** w 
•*4 rata, S4iort no*k?*. In*. W% d*a-
court Vru Mart*) 4714717 

BO» MOVWQ 4 BCRVKC WO. 
ArTy 0*M JOv * n#*Woê *j»vi"t> Pigwej% 

9nWl rfOPC'J ™»>iv*io*j 
r t t* t t*>M*k*. |n*w*d 992 9172 

MOORC8 
MOVING * STORAGE ' 

Ag '̂Mtii'igiH. nCnej 4V Of^c* 
934 per hour Mt-1199 

G0L0R PLUS 
PaJntfnQ & Decofatlng 

* Interior Specials • 
Satin*, OCs, Wood Staining • 
- Trim Carpenter on Staff • 

Ref. available Free Es l 

474-2258 * 349-2123 CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Papcrtiang-
mg.20Yr* .Exp.References. " 
R.Wichert FREE EST. 529-2181 

^uropeanTouc l r 
WALLPAPER-PAINTJNQ 

MAR811Z1NG 
FREE ESTIMATES " INSURED 

641-7766 
• • - < ' • • • . • • • -

GREAT WESTERN 
PAINTING 

In lTExt Painllng 4 Plaslerlrtg 
Wa offer i n * best preparation 4 the 
finest material* lor long lasting -
result*. Quality minded 6 courteous. 
Serving Gross* Point* over 12 y r * 
Free estimates, 

886-7602/882-0926 
HIS Palnllna Co, -

Interior/exterior, w * I repair*, fuJ 
preparation, ouasty work. Free a s l 
fWscAabt* -R*4 . . J o h n , 4 2 2 - 0 0 I t 

IF YOU UKEO RA1NMAN - y o u l 
lev* 8TA1NMAN. If Oscar* were 
awarded for pain ling 4 slaWng, 
8TA1NMAN would wtn Ihem affl Now 
showing In your horn*: 8 T A M M A N -
ttarrmg Boo 1h» Painter, former star 
of "Que* * Who ' * Coming to p*mi? 
"CWjen Stain. "Whatever Hap
pened 10 Baby Stain?" 4 "Return of 
the PlnX Painter". Homaowner crit
ic* a r * raving about 6TAINMAN. 

C a i lor showtime* 4 price* 
690-3600 

I'H Crwnfle The Way YoUf 
Home Looks-Tod 8yt^" 

Satisfaction OuarantVed 
Free E s l 6 m o » 1 M 7 
Frank CFarrx>gta 640-7109 

fnt«f for A Exterior Painting 
and Drywal R*p*V. For Pro*»*ekinal 
P**uftiC*ft 329^322 

JEANlOLMSPAeiTlNQ 
Int, Exl minor rap**-, cv*lom pakii-
Ing. w*Apap*r removal 4 hanging 
Day* 993-9031 Evening 335-7739 

JtM9 PAINTING 
Ovalty. work doesn't mean Njh 
prio**. Free e*tim*te». 
Cornpl*ta handyman aervlce*, 

ALL AREAS. C a i . 255-5503 

LA'O-OfF Midd i * - *g*d man r * « d t 
peJnima 4 dKOr*»V>g work. Oe-
pendaole, purxrv* l tl you want t h * 
[op don* rlgM. C* l Dick. 3 9 2 ^ 9 3 2 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
"TArNTiNOTPAPER'NG Piwrfer ing, RapaV* 4 W*»w**n»ng 

PAWTINQ " i T Y - ! * ^ ^ : ' ' Strict** 
**&** g*»yy- W 4 F ^ . St^wi^. 
OtVCCO. PlWttajf, We^p^pW ?Qf*0*nL 
AJrt*** Spray. Frw* F*4. 349 7 m 

PAWTWO, 4 OftYYfAU RtPAifL 
rf*^ff Y * W 4 l»JWCiaj|. fTfapeaw ISOVML, 

nafl pop* and craoV* At work guar-
an»»»d. 373-2777 

' PAINTING 4 STAftiMG 
lot f»\\ peiniing and ctMcn wood 
»t*Wn«. Exp*»Hno»d WW r«r. low 
ra t * * , fma* t .C * IMw* 723*04« 

PA>NT**(• STAIWWG • CAUIKING 
InHrtOfi 

V lfwurt<u 
ir/b(t*ri«r 

<f ft Ea*a)rtajfTO*d 
939-1774 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEOOfTAUl 
50% Off 

INTERIOR • E X T E R I O R 
.15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate . 

BONDED & INSURED 
Bloom field • 669-4975 

Birmingham • 640-7138 
. Rochester • 658-7370 

TIM'S PAINTING 
Residential Interior painting/stain
ing. Neat, reasonable, quatty work. 
Free estimate*. 420-4405 

TOOS QUALITY PAINBNQ 
Intoric* 

Very low winter rate* 
Cai. 942-3779 

TROV PAINTING 
4 PAPER HANGING 

Cafl for estlmale* 689-9917 
V1NCES PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exierlor 

Piaster 4 Drywal repair 
Free Estimate* Cat , 349-9544 

22 Yrs. A SUII Painting. 
Fast & n e a t Malnry Re*. If you want 
ft done yesterday, c a i us. 476-9109 

166 Party Manning 
— . Rowajt-Food«Svc 

T>lNBALL/V)OEO RENTALS 
Perlect compBment to your svper 

rtyt Wrv** turprls* your h u v 
974-0953 

bewi party) 
band* 

T 

178 Prrbtoaraphy 
O N A B U O G E T 2 * 

Second wecVSng? Want to * * v » 
money Tor your honeymoon? 15 yr*. 
experience. Ca t Jerome 645-6212, 

1W Piano Tuning 
Rapair-Rafinithlng 

P I A N O T U N I N G 8 Y 
J O H N M C C R A C K E N 

Comptt repair, rebusd, reftnisning 
Nov) 349-5459 Southfield 357-4069 

aWPtattaring 
AA SPEClALtST In * m a l wtter dam-
age 4 ptastet repair*. 35 year* ex
perience Cfean. Work mv»*H. U -
o»n**d,CaJlRoy. 459-7197 

M Plastering 
• Repair*. • Paint Peels, * < 
• Texturing. *) Drywal 

FREE ESTIMATE 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
. . . FASTSERVICE 

645-6265 
* A-1 PLASTEa'NG e\DRYWALL * 
N e x 4 flepatr. Wt ter damage. Tex
turing. No **ndfr»g. Work m y * * * . 30 
yr* exp. U c T V * . Free E* t 479-7949 

, « JACK 8 WALL R E P A I R * 
Spedaluing m dutt fre* dryw*4 4 
plasttr r a p * * * . 1 DeyCorr*»etic«nt 
ln*ur«<1A3e*n»*d , 492-2550 

P IASTEWNQ 4 DRYWALl 
Repaj ' * , addition*, new work 

A l w«rk guaranteed 
Start l i e 349 2447. 474-0727 

PLA3TER>NG 4 DRYWALl 
R a p e * . P**>1 Peaflng, Te-Wring 
C o m k * 4 Coving 17 yr*. * r p . 

Guar T F r e * Est. fcfcwtm, 691-4914 

VWCE 8 PLASTER4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No *andmg. l>c*n*«d 4 f»pui»b»* 
V . T o t * * . 949 2»51 or 422 «394 

471-2600 
Wlter damag* . In* , work, p » * t * r -
Ing. pw<niing, rar>**». 

Sn5 PwfwWg 

— A B U P l U M e f O 

C A L L - J » M 4 2 1 - 7 4 4 3 
15Yr» 
D*pw*n»'"*'nr<'»<rtl *" 0»*c 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Dependable, quality plumbing, heat
ing 4 cooling service Old or new. 
Re*, or CommT Drain cleaning 4 
aump-pump speotaSst*. 3 0 y r » . ex
perience, l icensed Master PKimber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 

QARRAITT PLUMBING - Compieta 
plumbing 4 drain service. A D . C . 4 
Ins. work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-9931 

GARYS' PLUMBING 
Licensed master plumber. 

New 4 Service Work - Remodeling 
453-9710 

HOT WATER HEATERS: Monthly 
Special 9300 for normal kutaOation. 
Comptete waierSne re-pipes. 91100. 
Monthly specials for bativooms 6 
basemenU. 261-9464 943-2107 

LIGHT REPAIRS 
ALTERATIONS 
Water heater*. 

Gordon 639-2954 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair* and alterit lon* 

Free Estimates. Licensed 
477-0149. Evan*.494-9271 

P I V M B I N G W O R X O O N E 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

N o j o b t o o s m a l . -
274-2469 

RORK PLUMBING SERVICE 
•'The Plumber Created to ServaT 
Wt te r heater*, facet'*, disposals, 
sewer 6 drain cleaning. 695-0340 

R 4 8 PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
New Bain* • Alteration* • Repair* 

W aler Heater*«Disposals • Faucet* 
Heating 4 CooDng Repair*. 651-1376 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning- Re
pair* 4 Alterations. RemodeOng. 

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Est 
Re-roots tnd tear-of; 
gutters, tiding, InL painting. Bu8der. 
80 yr*. exp. Re*. Cnyck Bums 
659-6911 or 642-2216 

A + A-f- A+ OUAUTYWORXf 
MOOERN ROOFING OF UVONIA 
Srtaoje* ProfessionaSy InslaRed 
, .TevOff*curSoeciaDty. 

\ AlTypeaofflepalr* 
Fiat Roof SpecUE»!» 

Member of B.B.B. • U c 4 In*. 
Free E*Um*i*s .477-6200 i 

AIL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW ROOFS, Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. riejMnfrOflp i ^g^ya jey * . 
Guvanteed. Reference*, Fre* eiT: 
Licensed. 629-2733: 

APEX ROOFING. INC. . 
Quafity work completed with pride. 
Uc-ln*. FamJy owned. F*ir price*. 
Oay*; 956^7223 Eve*j 479-6994 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
8 4 L ROOFING -. New • Repair*! 
Tear-off* * A Specialty! Gutter*. 
Vania.No Job too big or amai . 

534-5334 - Fr*w E*L - 937-9139 

471-2600 
New 4 rapair, ShlngJ**, flat tarring. 
cedar, gutter* 4 re l * l *d carpentry. 
Inaoranoaworler* 471-2600 

237 Saptte Tanks 
OAILEY 4 DAILEY CONSTRUCnON 

Water, Sew«r 4 Septic F M d * 
New 4 Repair*, insured. Uoeneed. 
B a O h o * mntaL Larry. 474-6337 

M i oawar viaanwg 
JERRY 8 DRAIN/SEWER S E R V X E 
Best price*. A l work guar. Special 
any drain 935. Typical main aewer, 
• 4 $ , 2nd drain $ 2 W c f l . 729-1340 

41C fttMLiii 4l«rti>n«i 

*w wfwmg Macntna 
Rapak 
A N Y B R A N O T U N F P UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $9 50 
F r w E*1. H Addwioo*! WvW N * * d * d 
SEW PRO, INC ' 4 3 - 1 S M 

253 WOW Rawaovti 
LaCOUftf rawW-aPW- i 

Snowp4owtng't^> Co^^ v>o .>•• 
Count on landecap* *nn cromvc 
by F*4> 29. 354 32 IS **> *̂*>5 

269 Tile Work 

PROfESSlOHAI S*»C»* P I OWINCI i 
COVMEKlAi 4 ««S»OFM-,Ai 

A l l TYPES n« KK«»»4f»f 
Rf i *Ov* , * v * « »(**( 

HACKER 5f<»v»C*7$ C i * J ' i 
QuVwlT> *NCf t»«* 

210 

pROT»»«>** i t i ?"•**>•* 
W%1nfl a MMaaMiar\ î ei 
O r k n»N» V»»i o> lawn 

V*-«?ft> 

r*x»;»wiOxi •*>r»Ti.Ar»C*i 

H u m tig %^&mm *»x »*F^.»» 
t •feurWt ».••.» *M-*TTt> 

A l ' S HO*»* ^ " A f Faxaaa Qwr 
bag* D*pr"»**» 4 P**fTw#*«wr» ai*. 
pawed 4 f^c*acex). D r#^ <*wa«*w 
NO 9 * r v k * Chary* A» M S % f fc 

' J3EnGSTROMS~' 
Hot Water Tot^ay1 

«0*M**(*MW«**r 

11 TV VCfl 
Ct 

$atf.as uvcaao 
0 * 1 b> 3twr> Mon Fn let ^ m « 
mataawsan. Fva> Uc I Ma 

522-1350 

I M Ta)a wtfk 

A-1 ALL CERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*, RegroutiTg. Repair* 
4 Insta-tailoa Work Guarenteod. 
34 Year* Experience. 477-7915 

- D M ZeechinlCo. 

Ceramic Tile & Marble 
j 532-3895 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fu9y Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimate*, c a i Jan 529-4940 

NILE TILE, t i n g bathroom wall*, tub 
area, standard. 9295. Overseas 
training-' Quality work. Reference*. 
Low prices. Free Est * 729-1097 

SKYLINE TILE 
Bathroom 4 kitchen l i e Installation 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Quality workmanship. 759-2745 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. 
Foyer*. Kitchen*, Bathroom* . 
Ceramic TBe 6 Marble installation 
Free Es t 624-2690 

273 Tre* Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trirrrtng. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing. In*. -
Free Est. 442-9517 

AAAAA-1 HOSKINS . 
Tree 6 Shrub Cere / 

Re-VrCrrals/TrVrimlng/Stump 
Removal!- Free Esl. 477-6959 

, / A A A NATIONAL TREEA S T U M P -
Removal, Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES 

3 2 6 - 0 6 7 1 - B no answer. 537-3479 

ANDREW8 TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est. 
WeDoGoodWorkf -459-4655 

SUBURBAN TREE6ERV)C£ 
Trimming. Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Low Winter Rate* 
Fre*E*»,ms. 522-6315 

277 Upholstery 
J C . S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 6 office fumtture, boat Inleri-
or*. furniture repair. Fre* Estimate*. 

42V7749 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yr*, 

' Re-uphoWerlng 4 . 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERlCAL RES10ENTW.I 
. Vts* 4 M C Welcome 

FREE I N C O M E ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
_MCHiOANg 10uaBty Upholsterer* 
I rMV^i I M lil i ml) arm f i n 
service, low price*, free In-home est 
634-2470 693-1400 

281 Video Taping 
Servfeee 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
Wedding*, Sports. Special 

Occasion*. 150. - »100 OFF 
A l W e d d t n g v C a S 392-9454 

234 Wallpapering 
— _ _ _ A BETTER JOB... 

W AllPA?ERlNG-4-PA!NTINa _ 
Paper Stripping, Plaster Repairs 
ExcftSeni Referance*, 15 Yr*. Exp. 
U c Don 624-2750 or 425^350 

ALL OUR WORKCUARANTEEO 
Papering, Stripping 4 Kanghg. 
Piaslerino 4 Paining Exp-Uc. 

CaJJoewka/erv 422-5972 

A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
• • 40yr».«xpori*ftc*\ 

Winter Rata* 
CalJerry. S5^419* 

CAROLS WALLPAPERL'W Service 
12 yr* experienoe. ExoaBaht work 
refiab**, phon* a*tim*t*», -
Cai 449-4939 or 695-0459 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUALITY WORK 

Margaret Hartman 
925-9299 

: FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 
Waapaper Inttalkd, $ 12 p*r_rj?« 

Fre* ea t ima l * * ReSarenc**. 
Ca« today. 399-5979 

tNTEWOfl S BY ELIZABETH 
Formerly of Novl. WaHpapwtng 
•tripping. p**Wng, W*Ap*p*r t t m 
p i * * . Fra* eerlmas**, 3 M -43«« 

. PAINTING 4 W A U P A P F R t w a 
Free E»t*n*l«». l o w R»*»» 7* rr» 
Experianoa. C a i 2«t sa«? 

PAV1UON DESIGN 
6WAUCOVFFMMG 

Professional pap* 
mover. Custom p**m»*o 
6 commercial, lew 
work Free a*ttm*^» 
D*ys5«57SJ **m~n±i'*4 

"wAUPAPt" RfililOVAi, 
• is. -of r 

ARNCHO-'XXCi«>. 

471 2600 
P I K V * ' • « ( ) Q*>mrt»r«i ^ a i r i i n ^ 

» 6 W a l f t ^ 
• x > * W«M* * V 4 O M Cw»aei 

>^M^e fraai 
M » n « 3 

471-2600 $35-8610 
log f i m m a* tye>M or 

' fla*' *v*fl*^**^*« 

W1NOO*? 
WO 

H»>V« Your 0 * m 

i T o 

, - r—^ -»• 

•••s&./i&i***^ ?M^i^^^ ̂ mmmmM^ 
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O&E Thursday, January 11, 1990 

502 HelpW.*ited 
D*nW-M*Jte*l 

LPN/RN, fuS time to part Um«. West 
Trail Nursing Horn*. We ere a srrvaJ 
basic'care lecttfty in Prymouth In 
need o« a charge nur»*. To schedule 
eA Interview caB Director of Nursing 
at • 453-3963 

, c LPNS 
' AFTERNOQNSmiDNIGHTS 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate 4 benefits 

Mrs. MartlrvWrectOr Of Nursing 
- 261-5300 . -

', NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

— - - Westiand, near Joy Rd_ 1 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 MpWented 
Dental-Medical 

• MEOICAL OPPORTUNITIES. 
Recruitment 4 placement lor Ml or 
part Urn* positions: 
• Nurses .Medical Assistant* 
• Technician* • Trevwcrlpllonlsl* 
• Medical BiDer* • Reoeptionlsls 
Experienced only. Excellent »alery 
4 benefit*.- '" % . " - ' • . -
CALL MEQ-MATCH 651-0652 

502 Hf!pW«nt«d 
Pental-Mtdtodl 

, ••• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full/part llova (or matura person. • 
insurant* bluing. Typing experience 
preferred. Birmingham. 540-4500 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 ReoepUor* 
1st for busy dermatology group In 
t M ftovidenc* Hc^pflal area. Expe
rience required. Cefl. between 8-
5pm, Sherry or Marsha. 569-4234 

MEDICAL A$SlSTA)fr . part Urn*. 
needed for Livonia. Podiatry office. 
Approximately 12 lo 20 hours per 
week. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. WM train right person. 
Can .; .- v- 591-35H 

MEKCAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy urology offioe. Microscopic 
experfcnoe required. Ca.1 Darlene. 

.-.557-1717 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT-- fuH Ume. 
EKO,X-t*y 4 vena puncture experi
ence. Soma aftsrrtoons 4 Weekends. 
Cal f^fc<d.ainlc.538-3800 ext 11 

.•'' ' MEDICAL ASSISTANT <, 
Soma experience desired but wfll 

-train. Benefits. 31500 Schoolcraft. 
' Livonia. Ml. 48150..". 522^220 

' M E D I C A L ASSISTANT /.-. 
Needed lor fun; time position In 
Westiand podiatry olfloa. You must 
be experienced and wtJKng to learn 
a variety of new sxras. We offer a 
great working atmosphere, good 
salary and benent package. Pleas* 
send re«uma toPO Box. 97, West. 
iand.M148165. . . . . 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT, 
Futt lime lor dermatologist office. 
No weekends. Soma experience re
quired. Send resumes to: . 
Office Manager. 25510 Plymouth 
Rd, Red(ord,W, MIX8239. 

MEDicAl ASSISTANT. - expori-
encod. X-ray experience roo/jtred. 
FufJ -time. Reforeofes. Good ptyr 
bonefits- Garden City a/eal Contacl 
,Mte . ••> ••••. 425-6353 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Needed for Uronta PhyaloUni bit-
loe, part Uma. afternoons. Experi
ence preferred. Caa , 454-9200 

502 H«lp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

. ME0lCAL*£Ce>TIONl3T = :• 
OFFICE MANAGER - Experlenca 
preferrad. Insurance BJUng a plus. 
Rochester a/ea. :.•. ¢51-0162 

MEDICAL. RECEPTIONIST fast 
p a » 4 00_ofJ«jri.We}t!«xf.Alon, 
Tuas. Thur t-9. 8oma Saturdays 9-. 
3. Experienced, computer knowl
edge pre (erred. CaJI Ka/en 728-2130 

WEOICAL BOOKKEEPER - Full 
charge, with computef knowledge 
lor part Ume work In medical office. 
Experience preferred. '288-2250 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - must 
have l-yr exporienoe W medicaJ or 
podiatry office. Knowledge of health 
losurance a plus. Must be hard 
worker & deC^dable. C&8478-1024 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT Experienced. 
reBsbte.' Family practice. FuS time. 
Canton. AHO part-tlrha ABon Park. 
AJJer 7pm. • - $61-5165 

. . MEDICAL ASSISTANT. . . 
Pc<|/3try office, M l or pM-Ume,' 

; experlonca preferred. Rochester 
. • - . , ' " • area. 551-0162 

MEOICAL : ASSISTANT, to work 
week nights. 6-10pm - In Uvonla 
Pediatric Office- Musi have com-

' plated M A Course & have soma re
lated experience. Ca» Gafl 478-2723 

' ' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking lor bright and efficient as
sistant for busy Podiatry-office In 
Wayne and Ann Arbor. Experience 
not necessary. Will Train. 
TuesiThursphone 721-0581 
MoaWed/ri phone r 971-9396 

MEDICAL Assistant. OB-GYN. Must 
be skifled in venepuncture, Injec
tions, blood pressures, sterile field 8 
assisting with office surgery. Peg-
board knowledge helpM. Uvonla. 
Noon-7:30pm . Mon-Tuts-Thurs. 
9am-3pm Frt Non smoker. 4 2 5-9303 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST hooded 
for busy urgent care fecflrty In LNO-
rJa. Experience necoossary. fiexihle 
hours, competitNe siary and bene
fits. Ask for Terd.- 261-3891 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. For Sur
geons office, Typing, knowtodge of 
Medicare 4 Blue Cross necessary. 
Experienced persons need only ap
ply. Can tor kitorvvow.--'^ 352-3902 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST-, 
Experienced. Part lime for Wed. « 
Sat. Knowledge pi Insurances. Conv 

557-5679 
outer experience preferred 
SouthfWCa!) . 

• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuN tlm», fuH benent*. for bOsy med
ical 'practice In. South field. Expert-' 
encd preferred, but not necessary. 
Computer experience helpful. 
Please send resume attrt: Theresa, 
27207 Lehser, Sulla 102, 8ou\hfield 
MI46034 ••• , -. - .•• . 

NURSE AIDE ..-; 
Full & part Uma. Experience pre
ferred but wis) train. Ongoing class
es. Franklin Manor Convalescent 
Center. 26900 Franklin Rd.. South 
field, Ml. (behind Holiday InnL 

. MEOICAL RECORDS . 
A 210 bod long term care faculty, lo
cated In Wayne, to seeking an kxll-
vtdu a) with nursing home exporienoe 
or e<|urVa!ent to fake Charge, of the 
medical records department/A. R.T. 
certification required. Salary 'com
mensurate with exporienoe. For ap
pointment, can . - . 326-6600 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
]<• CLERKIII :, 

Meal part lime opportunity available 
for Individual with one year of Medi
cal Records experience. Typing 
speed ot 45 wpm. plus thorough 
knowledge of medical terminology. 
Please apply h. person .»1 »h« Em
ployment Service i Department from 
8-11:30 AWL MW»- M.. Or send f 
*ume to: Stacy Rlvard, Employment 
Manager. . • * • • • • 

ST. JOSEPH-. 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

^900 Woodward: 
' Pontiae.M'.48053 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help WanUd 
bffttal-M«d[car 

OAKWOOD CANTON 
HEALTHCENTER 
. 8 Immediate openings for, 
' : the joflowtng positions: 

• Contlngeni; Registered "••-..-
X-Ray Tech: Contact Jan Brawn; 

• Permanent part-Ume cflnle nurse, 
(LPN/RN)for Interna) medicine 

- office. 
• Permanent part-time certified 

medical assistant lor rnulU-
- spedaRtyphysldan office. 

Contact M.J. Essenmacher 
. 459-1316 

502 Help Wanted 
DenUl-MediCAl 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST, 
fu» time position open for axperl-
enced Secretary In Cardiologist'* 
offloa. Must have axcedanl typing 
ikifls 6 be knowledgeable of Word 
Processing programs 6 medical dic
tation. Salary with benefit*; 8«nd re
sume to: Midwest Cardiology Asso
ciates. A)tru Cliff Moore, 30626 Ford 
Rd., Garden. City. Ml 48135-

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
JOINUS . .-

We're a Medical Record's Corpora
tion and we've been servicing hospi
tals nation wide for atmojl 20 yrs. If 
you ha»e experience transcribing 
maiicai records-or radlotogv re
port*, d'ou can earn more Wih us. 
Vi% also ha>-« an axcoReht beherTfs 
progranT.end flexible hour* to sun 
your We »tytes. If we have peekod 
your Interest can Pat Hood at Medi
cal Record* Corporation, 356-3646 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST * 
Full Ume. busy doctors office^ Must 
be.organUed and be responsible, 
ability to communlcal* a musL 
Some experienoa preferred and 
COmpuler knowledge helpful. 
Contact Usa 737-4030 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Day and afternoon positions, (part 4 

Tull-Ume), ava-laWe with a growing 
mufti spedasty Interna) Medicine 
private practise. Please tend re
sume: Internal Medicine' Cflntoal 
Group,' 28080 Grand River, Suite 
306, Farmlngton Hills 48024 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRJPTlONtST 

(or outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy office In SouthBe-'d. FuS 
time, Mon. through Frt wllh bene
fits, 1 yr. experience required. Ma.1 
resume to Sutie #209, Pinewood 
Plaia. 22255 Greonhefd Rd.. SouW 
fi©W. Ml.-, 48075. 

MEOICAL Socretary/RocepUonisl 
Exporieoced for family Practice In 
Westiand. FuH time. Resume )o P.O. 
Box 651271, WesUand, Ml 48185 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
full time lor busy enl offloe In 
Southfteld. 

,. .... -$e9-$$es 

NOTICE 
THE CONTEST 

FOR 
STARS ON 

ICE 
HAS ENDED 

— O R THOOONTIC ASSISTANT 
Our busy Orthodonlc offloe Is 
searching (or a fun bright e>ergetie 
person, preferably with ohalr-slde 
experience, who enjoy* a fast papa. 
Wa offer a challenging career, op
portunity In.a learn oriented envi
ronment, ptease can Gloria between 
10anv1pm... 455-2323 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT. Fast 
paced, modern Birmingham prac
tice seek* fun time experienced as
sistant who'rotates- won with other*. 
We offer a pleasant environment 
with benefit* and competitive 
wages. C a l , . , 647-0698 

. PHARMACY ••--' 
. TECHNICIAN 

Come Join the leader in the home In
fusion Industry. We seek an outgo
ing Individual to assist In the prepa
ration and delivery of patient IV 
medication. Certification and (V ex
perience preferred. 
Call or »end resume to; 
HNS, 27200 Haggerty Road. Suite 
B-1,. Farmlngton HUB. Ml 4833t. 
ATTN: MIKE (313) 469-8840 

. X-RAY TECH 
Part time, registered. For Uvohl* 
evening medical clinic. -. 261-4459 

504 Help Wanted 
- Offfc^Clefkai 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlct-CMcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS 7ANT 
Wa are one ot Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firm*, looking for an 
admlnlslrauVa assistant for Our 70 
person offioe. Th* appflcant »houM 
have the foOowVig rjuaJification*; Ex
ceptional typing and organhaUonai 
akin* and be prondenl on WordPer
fect. 8*!ary commensurate with ex
perience. Quashed candidates souk) 
•end their r**ume* to: 

Per*onnel Depl. M9W, 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 200 

Farmlngton HiO*. Ml 48018 . 

A busy real eslale office in north-
west subufb* needs mature »ecra-
lan/ with word processing experi
ence and good typing skms. Oood 
benefit*. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: Box 1480bservor 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 ' ' 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGEA 
Fast gro*fng suburban moltl-s^rvlce 
company Is tooklng for a lake?, 
charge Office Manager. Send prior 
salary h-slory 4 resume to:. 
Mr. Green, P.O. Box 1005. Wlxom, 
MI48096 .1 

MEOICAL TYPIST 4 Gonoral Offioe 
Work. Part-time. 2 day*. Non-
smoker, mature person. 
Can Carol 537-3835 

MEDICAL BlLLER/Reoeptlonlst 
OetaO-oriented person with experi
ence In 3rd Part Insurance Compa
nies 4 aWEty to work wefl with peo
ple. Excellent. saia/y 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 798, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcrart Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MEOICAL BIUER-Computer. expe
rience essentia). Knowledgeable In 

> a l phases of medical baling. Medi
care, Medicaid, Blue Shield, oom-
merctal. Fun time for. large wbspeet-
aJty practlca. 13/SouthfJeld . area. 
Exceoem salary, benefits. 647-4129 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: FuO-Ume 
positions. (M-F). avaltaWe with a 
growing rhuftl spcdallty Interna) 
Modldne>rfvate pracUce. Previous 
experience In reception .scheduling, 
switchboard and computer' bCUng 
preferred. PJoase send resume to 
Internal Medicine Internal COnlcal 
Group:-26060 Grand River. Suite 
306. FamOngton Hffls.48024, 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Prior ixperionoe prcfenod. Com
puter Insurance background. FuS 
tJme.WBioomriefd. 855-7408 

MEDICAL RECEPTK)N!ST/OFFlC6 
Asshtanl lor medicaJ office In Bir
mingham. 31 tv*. per week. Wis 
trainquaafiodlndMdual. 647-1551 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - To Ul 
hr. Type SOwpm, benefits. 1 year ex
perlenca reovired. 473-7210 

St«ven J. Greene Personnel 

MIDWEST HEALTH CENTEfl 
SOSOSchaeffer 

Dearborn Ml 48126 
We are tooking for: 

• •Medical Assistants, fun time 
• Appointment Center, fun time 

•for busy oulpallenl clinic 
•LPN* 
•RN'S 

•Oietittan, p>art time 
We offer: 

• A pleasant modem work place 
• Good starting wages 

•Benefits 
We prefer axperionca 

Send resume to: Administration. 
Midwest Health Center. 

NURSE AIDES 
are noedod for home care 
cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Exceflont pay scale. 
Transportation allowance. 
Benefit. package for 20 
hour per wock or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Ca/a 453-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN 
Southflefd area Ctinle has Vnmedl-
ate opening tor a Certified X-Ray 
Tech to work weekday*. Must be ex
perienced with Mamographles 6 
Upper/Lower Gla. Can 525-8100 

RECEPTIONIST part time for busy 
ophthalmologist office In Brimtng-
ham. Typing necessary. Insurance 
krwwlodge preferred. 642-5223 

RECEPTIONIST/Medlcal Assistant 
lor OB/GYN offloa In N. Farmlngton 
HiCs. Part time, experienoa helpful 

626-9971 

RECEPTIONIST fuB Hme, for physi
cal therapy • cflnfe. Pleasant tele
phone technique esscnilaJ. Knowt-
edge of medical terminology 4 bill
ing hefpfut. Wimna to loam. Call 
between 9-5, Mon-Frt. 626-7646 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Rochester • HiUs, experience pre
ferred, but win train. 30-40 hr* per 
week. 652-7770 

•• MEDICAL BtLLEa dependable, reft-
aWe, experience preferred, but wis-
ina to train, part time, hour* flexible. 
tsTOOhr. In Birmingham- 646-1171 

MEOICAL BiLLEft - PART TIME 
Experienced only. 
Also X-Ray Tech neoded. part Ume.-
.Uvotfa. 476-6100 

MEDICAL OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 
Immediate placement opportunities 
for IndMduaH experienced In: 
• Admissions ' . ' • . . -
• Collections' 

'•Hospflal/PhysldahBilling- . 
• l»<*0 ical Recoptloo • 
• Medical Transcription-
Earn great pay with no fee. Can a 
TEMPRO Representative tod«y. 

. TEMPRO. 
443-5590 V 

..MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
fuB time with exoelent typing for 1 
physician office. Birmingham 

647-7280 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
neodod IN cosmetic surgurery clinle 
in THE blrmlngham area. Musi have 
clerical and computer skats. Please 
contact LofJy 737-711) 

MEOfCAl RECEPTIONIST 
Expedient \n front desk duties. Im
mediate opening. Doctor* offloe In 
Pontiac Excellent pay and benefit*. 
Call 363-4637. 

MEDICAL RECEPIONIST 

Full time in top Dermatology offloa 
In Fermalngton HiOs. Musi have at 
least 1 yr. medical office exporienoe 
or training and type" end least 

- 50wpm. Ca« 653-2900 

METRO MEOICAL GROUP, an HMO 
network of 9 ambulatory center* lo
cated In Detroit 4 outlying suburbs 
has the foBowtng positions 
available: 
CYTOLOGISTS - FuB time 4 part 
Ume to work at the fuB service cen
tralized laboratory In Detroit 

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS • Fufl lime 
afternoon shift. 1 year temporary. 
Applicants must have a BS fHEVrj, 
MLT (ASCP) or equivalent 4 2 year* 
gonoral experience to work el the 
contrived laboratory In Detroit 

MEOfCAL TECHNOLOGIST/TECH
NICIAN - Part time tor the Detroit 4 
suburban loceUofi*. Must be MT 
(ASCP), MLT (ASCP) or equivalent. 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN • 24 hours 
per week, d«y shift. Applicant must 
have « BS (HEW1 MLT (ASCP) or 
equivalent to work at the Uvonla 
West location. Must have 2 yea/* 
general experience^ 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHO OLCRAFT 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 

NURSE AIDES - Earn up to »7 an 
hour. AH ahift* avaflable. In your 
area. Must have 1 year exporienoe 
Sign up bonus expires 1-30-90. 
Call Peggy today. 356-1360 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 622-1444. 

NURSE A10ES 
Top pay. Uvonla • private duty. Part 
Uma, weekday* 4 weekends (4pm-
12 mldnlghlX Can Peggy 356-1360 

RECEPTIONIST for busy SouthfSeJd 
medical office. Approx 30 hr*. 
woek. Must love kids. Non-smoker. 
references. Call after 6pm. 338-1130 

ACCOUNTING . , 
Career potential m the exciHng hotel 
Industry. Radlsson Pia/s Hotel at 
Town Center has challenging career 
opportunities In the accounting de
partment. Successful candidates 
must be utt motrvrtpd and have a 
proven rooord of a treble education
al/work background- Experience m 
a service industry Is preferred.. 
• PAYROLL CLERK 
1-3 yr* exporienoe with payroll ap
plications, preferably with 
KRONOS time keeping system. 10 
key, some computer background. 
•ACCOUNTS RECtrV ABLE CLERK 
1-3 yrs experience In accounts 
receivable, cinputer background 
helpful. 
We offer a solid secure benefits 
package indod mo: 
• medical, dental Cfe Insurance 
• profit sharing 
• 401Kplan 
• froe moais 
• reduced room rates at other 

Radissons 
• educaoona) reimbursomont 
• career growth potential 
Interested qualified applicant* 
ptease appry In person onfy Mon. 
thru Frt. 10am lo 4pm, 
Personnel Departmenu 
Radlsson Plata Hotel 
at Town Center. 1500 Town Center 
Southflefd Ml 48075 

Equal Opportunity Employer • 
M inorl ty/Fernale/H and)cappod/V* t 

^DMMSJRAIIVE 
SUPPORT 

One of Detroit'* fastest growing 
contract employment services r* 
looking for • top-notch administra
tive support individual to )oln our 
team. Thl* front desk position k* in a 
demanding, fast-paced, office. Ra-
oylremenJ*. Inchxfa'' good office 
skit*, typing and.receptionist expe
rience, rl you are professional and 
articulate, we want lo meet with you. 
This permanent position is both 
challenging and rewarding, and has 
an axcofient advancement opportu
nity. Please call to schedule an in
terview • ask for Julie. 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTEQH 
SERVICES.VLTD. 

737-174. 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clef leal 

ASSISTANT 
Prominent Chicago croup w/locaJ 
branch offloa need* skilled person
able word processor. Able to handle 
exeeutlva level cSent*. direct work 
output, and monitor telephone 
check a*i». Foe Paid. 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy ' 649-4144 

Harriet Sorfle Personnel 
ATTENTION: 

- SECRETARIAL POSITION 
ExeoOenl opportunity to join a 
BJoomfield HN» CPA flrrfi that is 
currently k) the process ot updating 
our wordHproctSting pr o g r i m s j h * 
successfui applicant needs to have 
good secretarial sklHJrknow^dge-
able of Microsoft Word 6.0. Is very 
flexible, and t team pt*yer,ln re
turn, we offer very attractive bene
fit*, package, a positive working en
vironment and a competitive salary. 
8end resume lo. Helen, 500 N. 
Woodward A(r*.. Suite 150, Bloom-
fSefdHll*. Ml 48013 

AD specialty firm. In Southfleld 
seeks a Ml charge sales secretary. 
3 yrs. minimum office experience in
cluding computer. Growth opportu
nity. »16.000 plus benefits. 
Call anytime 557-6881 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Part-time poshlon in Birmingham. 
Requires fifing, Bght typing, copying, 
running errands, answering phone* 
on occasion, research 4 other misc. 
duties. Ptease can 4 ask for. 
Nancy or Judl. 640-2430 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person neoded for fuB or 
part time position for Optometrist 
Office In twelve Oak* Man. Witt 
train. Phone 349-3377 

Four Free Tickets 
to the first 20 people 

who stop in to our Livonia 
office and ask for 

- Soccer Tickets 
on Thursday, January 11,1990 

jEbet&lctcntrtc 
36251 Schop^raft R o a d — 

(corner of Levari) 
Livonia 

mEGAME 
OFTHEWs" 

NURSES 
AIDES 

. N E W STARTING RATE 
" Tutt Ume, (uvtitlencenol necessary. 

Win train. See CffW Brown. 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

- 6365NewburghRd. 
Westiand, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Professional 
INDOOR 

All-Star Game 
AmericanALL-STARS 

VS» ' •'•''• 

Soviet RED ARMY 

Sat. JANUARY20 > 2 p.m. 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Tickets: $14', $10' & $6 (' KIDS % PRICE) 
available al Joe Louis Arena Box Office and 

T/cKt&ft/i/ismsm ]@ 

CHARM BY PHONt (313) 645*6666 
Youll Get a Kick Out of It! 

NURSE-AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 
FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
tor private duty cases throughout 
OakJand County. Choice ot Oays 6 
Hours. CaJI between 10am - <pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED • 

540-23§0_ 
• NURSE AlOES. 

$« -«25 per hour. 
t-year experienoa required. Flexible 
hour* and monthly bonus. 
Afc* HesAh Care. 653-6090 

NURSE AIDS 
Full 6 oart time openings, All shift*. 
Appry in person. 
Venoy Continued Ca/a Center 
3999 Venoy, Wayne, Ml. 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Experience preferred but offer paid 
Nurse Assistant Training program to 
qualified appCcant*. Apply at: Oak 
Ha Cera Center, 34225 Grand 
Rfver. Farmlngton 477-7373 

NURSES ASSISTANT-Part Ume af-
ternooos, 4 days per » * . Including 
some weekends. Small 29 bed nurs
ing facility. SL Anne'* Mead, 16106 
VY 12 Mae. Southflefd. eam-4pm, In
terview*. . 

NURSES 
Full 6 part time r aM shift*. 
Competitive wages & benefit*. Shift 
jpremfum. Weekend bonus. Flexible 
scheduling. For Information, caa 
328-6600 or apply m oerson, Venoy 

" ' Center. " " Continued Care 
Venoy, Wayne, Ml 

3999 

NURSE SUPERVISOR • position 
available In home care agency. Re
quires 2 year* nursing experience (1 
year of which must be In home 
health ca/ai Outstanding salary 4 
benefits package available. . 

•'; 421-8080 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center 
near Maple 4 Drake has openings 
on an shift * for fuB or part time 
Nursing Assistants. »5.75 per hour. 

contact Mrs. Pioskonka 
661-(600 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Rocepltorvlsty 
Insurance BHUr for 
Ophthalmology Offices In 
8ovthnctd 4 west eioom-
Beld. fuH time. Experienoa 
preferred. Send resume lo: 
Box 132, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

~ ~ V OPTICAL 
DOC has Immediate opening for re-
cepllonist at Twefve Oak* ma» loca-
lion. Warm and outgoing personality 
required. Optical experience hetofut. 
8»lary eommitsfort and fringe ben
efit*. For confidential interview e*a 
O^fyfcat 348-2900 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced, fun-Ume Optician to 
work In busy offloa. C e * . 
Danny or Susan, ' 477-2682 

.- OPTOMETftIC ASSISTANT . 
Farmlngton H«s offlo*. 20 hr*. • 
week. . 626-6029 

PART TIME 

PATIENT^ERVICES4,KXJf'vfi,/ortfl-M?fV^r42T 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Homa Nutritional ServtoM. Inc. 
We** an IndMdual to aisisl In the 
ordering and tracking of patient da-
Jyerie*. The applicant must be a 
high school gradual* possessing 
opmpuier *putud« and typing *kMs 
Knowledge and prior experience in 
medteaf fWd preferred. Please send 
resume to: HNS, 27200 Heggerty 
f*c*J. Suit* 6-1, Farmlngton Hit*, 
Ml 48331.AT7N: JOYCE. 

PERSONAL CARE AIDES 
AH ahffi*, frra-in*.,- axceHenl pay 
tc*H plus incentive*. 4 profit *h*7 
•"a- Cert' 455-1061 

PODIATRIST OFFICE ln*ur*nc« 
Clerk M/pftrt lime. BMing experi
ence necessary. NorthvirW a m . 
tfcftefil*. salary negotlable.349-3900 

REHA8IUTATI0N NURSES 
(LPN/RN) 

Health South head Injury rehabilita
tion center Is seeking soil directed 
nurses for 12 hour shift* to Join our 
Interdisciplinary team. Our program 
specialise* m the treatment of pa
tience with traumatic head Injury 
and other assotialod neurological 
disorder*. H you a/a a nursing pro
fessional who Is interested In work
ing In an atmosphere where your 
touch really does make a difference, 
please call or forward your resume 

Rose Zloteckl, Unit Coordinator 
Health South Head Injury 
Rehabilitation Center 
2975 N. Adams; Birmingham Ml 
48009 . 433-1644 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
To assist accounting department In 
various tasks. Computerized *y*!om 
for account* payable- and recofv-
able. Experience preferred. Salary, 
benefits, Ask tor Carol, S55-7770 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced In computer entry, typ
ing and .10-key. 30-35 hr*. per week. 
SEnd resume and salary require
ment* to: TyndeB Photographic, 
13035 Wayne Rd. Uvonla. MI48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK for busy Blr-
mlngham law firm. Experience with 
Lotus helpful. Duties include assist
ing In the bJirmg process, prepara
tion of schedules and account* pay
able. Send resume to: Simpson 4 
Moran. 655 8. Woodward, Slh Floor, 
Birmingham, ML, 48009, All: Kathy. 

RESIDENT AIDE - full lime. 11pm .-
7am for assisted fMng facility in 
Plymouth. Call Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. 

451-0700 

RN-ASSISTANT DON 
INSERVTCE. Experience preferred 
but wi! (rain a motivated Individual. 
Can Frankln Manor Convalescent 
Center 352-7390 

RN ASS'T DIRECTOR Ot NURSING 
For 210 bed long term care facility 
located In Wayne. Competitive 
wages 4 fringe benefits. For more 
Information, can O.O.N, at 328-6600 

RN - DAY SHIFT. LPN • Part time, 
Afternoons 4 Midnights. Nursing 
AkJe - Day* 6 Aflomoons. 
Improved salaries and benefits. 
Apply in person: Hope Nursing Ca/e 
Center. 38410 Cherry HA. Westiand. 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

PAY SHIFT 
Good starting rate 6 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westiand, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN: Fufi-time and part-time day po
sitions, (M-F), available whh a grow
ing, muhi speciality Interna! Medi
cine prtvate practise In Farmlngton 
Hiii*. Previous experience in adult 
Internal Medicine Nursing, Oncolo
gy. GasUoenierotogy.'rxFxitmonary 
nursing preferred. Please send re-

e to Internal Medicine CflnlceJ 
Suits 

sume 
Group: 28080 Grand Wver, 
306, Farmlngton Hifls. 48024. 

RN/LPN 
:*y shiru 

Burn Nursing Homa, 1312 N. Wood-
waroTBToomWdHil*. 7: 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Apply in person at: 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 MJddlebett, Uvonla 
427-9175 

$$ RN'S/ 
LPN'S$$ 

Pedietrto case. SouthfiekJ area. FuO 
and part Ume afternoon* available.. 

Ask about our outstanding psy and 
benefit*. 

CALL 343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 
I * St. JOHN HOSPITAL 

AND MEOICAL CENTER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS^GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 

^ . ^ / . ^ : 1 . ^ . ^ / ^ °»<t"V'"finlfl ft*ftHnff tn1| pnrt 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'8 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurarioe 
benefits. Call for appoint' 
ment. Martha Folosak, RN. 
622-1444 

RN'S 
West BJoomfWd Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Draka, has openings 
on aR *hms lor tuft lime RN'*. Salary 
115 or 118 without benefit* D*vs, 
i l 6 or 117 without benefit* After-
noons 4 midnight*. Pleas* call 
Mr*. Mencvso or Mr*. Subotloh al 

fXM-1600 

RN. for Growing Pediatric Practloa 
In W. EfloomfWd. Part-tlma, Moa 4 
Wad.. 2-6pm. Some Sal. 4 vscatiofi 
coverage. Can Nancy, 855-7810 

SMALL PLEA8ANT offto* naed* A»-
•Istant tor fWng and medical brting. 
NWOetrolt 272-6665 

VETERINARY RECEPTlONlST/Xen-
nei Assistant. Fun Tlma flexif' 

'tat 

X-RAY (Certified) Tach needed 3 
day* In Hovl offfe*. 176 bonus to 

""• 6 2 0 1 , 3 

X-RAY REOlSTEREfJTECH 
M*rmnogr»phy, part Hm* flexible 
hour*. Uvont* area. 6229590 
• * 

. X-RAY TECHNICIAN . 
needed. (2) part-iim* po»Klon» 
av»fl«W* for Certified Radiology 
Technician* at tha Farmlngton Hilt 
MercyCar* Famfry Medical Canter. 
Send ratuma to: MercyCere, ¢00 
Woodward Ava, PonfiaO, Ml. 48053 

X-RAY TklCHNlClAN 
dimo practloa, Dearborn Hi* ink star 
area. Cpnlact John Kuksa, Moo. 
thry Fri. Oam-Spm. 278-7760 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Neoded to perform WEng function* 
In computerUed office. Must be de
tailed orientod. Some experience 
preferred. 683-6239 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Receptionist/General Office In 
Farmlngton Hills. Musi be person
able with good typing skias. Word 
processing a plus. Salary commen
surate with experience. 
Call Sandy Obert 737-7077 

ADVERTISING ADVISORS 
hendrmg large volume of Incoming/ 
outgoing phone cads. Must type 
45wpm. Above average salary plus 
good commissions. FuS medical 4 
fringe benefits plus profit sharing 4 
100% tuition reimbursement pro
grams. Nice local offloa. Ca* for di
rection* < 476-7355 

ADVERTISING 8ALE3 SECRETARY 
Noedod lo perform typing, word 
processing , for general manager. 
sales manager and sale* staff, we 
seek a hard working mdMdual with 
strong typing, telephone and organi
zational skis*. Send resumes only 
(please no phone calls) to: Wayne 
Hlndmarsh, Continental Cablevt-
slon. Advertising, 21900 Melrose 
Avenue, «6. Southfleld. Ml.. 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING OEPT ot large Real 
Estate Company need* bright indi
vidual eager, to learn and train as as
sistant in receivables, payables, and 
othor accounting function*. Prior 
education or training hetpfuL Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 8149. Wast 
Bloomfield, Mich 6304-8149 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Computer 
entry, experience, detailed, neat 6 
willing to work in a high volume flow. 
Exoeoent benefits 4 wages. 8end 
resume. 4 salary requirements to: 
Office Manager. 15101 CteaL Plym
outh. Ml 48170-«098 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experienced Account* Payable 
Clerk nooded tor Immediate open-
ihg. General Office 4 CRT Data En
try experience required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume, Including salary histo
ry, to: Dopt. 1168. P.O. Box 39114. 
Redlord.TMI. 48239 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE 
Growing home medical equipment 
company has en Immediate opening 
lor an Innovative, hands-on per
former. Musi be familiar with com-
puterfeed.bluing systems. CompeU-
ih-s salary 4 benefits. Send resume 
to: Fordson Health Care, 15044 
Michigan Ave.. Dearborn, Ml 48126 
orcaiTundaBrtones 664-4064 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Canton area manufacturer has en 
Immediate fun time opening for en 
experienced Accounts RecervaMe 
Clerk to handle data entry for en on
line tvslenvand general accounting 
duties. Must have accounting expe
rience, be good typist and be ftuoni 
with calculator*. Excellent benefit*. 
8ond resume to: M. Domeier. 
Or*w-Tite; 40500 Van Bom Rd., 
Canton. Ml 48188 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
person for computer. Part time. 
Flexible hour*. Experienced. Bir
mingham Area 655-6522 

-^<X>OmT3-RECElVABLfr-
CLERK/COLLECTWN 

Excellent opportuoKy-tor- a mature 
aggressive IndMcW to handle col
lodions for a growing retail distribu
tor located m Troy. Must have expo
rienoe. Send resume to: Personnel. 
P.O. BOX 387. Troy. Ml. 48099 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
New Farmlngton Has jewelry store 
seek* responsible person for ac
counts payable, account* receiv»ble 
and Inventory control. Must possess 
excellent organtiational skKs and 
be detas oriented. Computer experi
ence necessary .Can . 855-0040 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - lor 
Birmingham property management 
tVm. Qualifying IrKJhwuaJ must have 
good organbattonai, math A phone 
(kills. Salary commensurate whh ex
perienoa. Hon amok er 645-2111 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Needed for Southfietd manufactur. 
er** rep, Fun, fast paced family ori
ented environment. 6trong word 
processing required. 8*Jary open, 
exceOent benefit*. Contact Wendy. 

352-3455 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETARY 
OMsion ©I AutomouV* . Company 
has a need for a Secretary lo work 
In Customer Support, ExoeJent 
compensation tor thU cfiaflenglng 
Wsllkni Uiuuiira WwJ fiuuu»iiii*. 
Secretarial 4 Admlnjtral/tv* skBs. 
Send resume to; 1717 Stephenson 
Kwy- Troy. Ml. 48083 _ • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part or M time. Bloomfield H«» lo
cation. The perfect candidate woutd 
heve exceflent telephone akjsa, be-
»io word processing »kn» end eome 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Salary 
oommenturtt* with ebfthy. Send re
turn* or letter lo: Oemery (>ompany, 
2285 Franklin Rd.. Bulla 150. 
Bloomfield Hfli*. M l , 48013. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
Flexible person needed to perform 
various offloe function*. Applicant 
must be famfHar with Apple Macin
tosh dictation equlpmenL" computer 
terminology 4 general offloe proce
dures. Appficamt with coeege exp* 
rience gWen preference. Typtna 60 
wpm. 8 yr* experienc* required. 
8erxJ resume to: Wright 8y*t*m*, 
Attn: Olen* Martf. 14492 tihetdon 
Rd, #300, fTvmouth, ML 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
A8SI3TANT 

Excellent opportunity for experi
enced IndMdual with high corporate 
communicallon ekis*. .in-ab&rty Jo 
writ* end a desire to team and be 
responsible for internal operetlon*. 
Unlimited opportunity M quatmed 
end wctmg to work. Salary eommerv 
curat* wiih ebtury and performance. 
8end resume to: Personnel. P.O. 
Box 300.8ovthf!e*d. Ml.. 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE wor* processor, 
Macintosh helpful. 60 wpm pkrs, 
$18,000. CM Arm *t Unlforce 

646-7664 

AOMINlSTfWNVe ASSISTANT; 
114.600. Plush offioe* swelling Ul 
Oon'l ml** thl* onel Can Don, 
e43-8590. EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

ADVERTISING AGENCY looking tot 
Raoectionlsl/Typlst. M«*t demon* 
strtte fxof«sk>nal phone s*Be 4 
word pfooessmg experienc* heiptyL 
CeHMaryet 3|57T700 

A GREATPLACE TO WORK 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Looking lor a mature person wtlh 
light, typing 4 firing skills. Real estate 
background preferred. 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

326-2000 
A leading IntemaUonal Trading 
Company has an Immediate neo^ 
for the (ooowtng positions: 

EXPORT TRAFFIC COORDINATOR 
To handle the coordination of ship
ment* from euppfler* and prepara
tion ot export shipping documents 
end traffic functions. Experience 
preferred.* 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR 

FuS time experienced receptionist 
with mum-One telephone twiich-
board wrperienc*. hdMdual should, 
project a professional Image, be 
cordial and have a pleasant tele
phone manner. Good typing and 
general office skin* required. 

Send resume with salary requtre-
ments In confidence) to: 

INTRACO CORPORATION 
14l0ABenOrive 
Troy, Ml, 48083 

Or lor appointment call: 
{315)565-6900 

ALERT 
Receptionist/Secretary needed tor 
Novt office. Pleasant phone voice a 
must (4.60 an hour phrs many ben
efit*. Can 653-7465. 

ALLAROUND 
SECRETARY 

TO $18,000 
At lu l l A secretarial position that'* 
Just "not typing"! Word processing 
wta be part of your day along with 
other Interesting responsibBttles. 
Hurryt Celt Bemloe, 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ4SNELLING 
ANSWEftOURPHONESI 

You don't have to be craiy to work 
here, but It helps) Position as reoep-
tlonlst/ryplsl with ma)or company 
requires exceptional phone skins, 
accurate typing and knowledge of 
offioe machines, ExceOent benefit*. 
Can 399-4900 Ex 122 or send re
sume lo: ICC, 21470 CooOdgeHwy.. 
Oak Park, M l , 48237. Att Cristie 
Dubber,- - . ••• ' 

An Equal opportunity tmployw— 

<,- A/P.A/R 
Manufacturing Co. need computer 
experienoa. Good natured. WBing 
attitude. ExceSent 8alary/8enef)t». 
Can .963-0360 

APARTMENT LEASING Conauftant/ 
Office Clerk, perl time, Including 
eome weekend*. Canton area. Cal 

397-1080 

ARBOR DRUGS 
OFFICE 

CLERICAL/8ECRETARIAL 
One of America'* fastest growing 
drugstore chains has M time gen
eral office, accounting dark*, ac
count* payable dark* 4 secretarial 
position* available at our Troy cor
porate offloe. Most position* require 
entry level experience, w e otter an 
exoeflent benefit* package, compet-
rth*c^4edv*rx*rr^fopOOrtunl-
tle* in an etl/ecifve, modem offloe 
eetting. Respond by eubmrtting re
turn* 4 salary expectations tec 

Oerfcaiy8ecretarial 
Arbor Drug*. Human Resource* 

POBOX7034 
Troy. Ml 48007-7034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A/R Collections 
U - J X ^ n,~~ M « « p - ' ty^r^. 
rty, t leading national property marv 
egemerrt firm, headquartered In 
Farmlngton H*» has an immediate 
opening for an IndMdual with a min
imum ot 2 year* collection* eipert-
enoe. Thie poeftion I* very demend-
tng 4 r e q y m en oreanbed, asser
tive Individual wllh working 
Mowiedge ot Lotus 4 WordPerfect 
helpful. Strong oral 4 written com
munication ektt* also required. 
Please eend resume with salary re
quirement* to: Human Resource*, 
VKebe Green Menaoement Compa
ny, 3083? Norihweelern Hwy.. Suite 
300. Fermtnotco HMa, ML 4801» or 
Cat! Meryl *t851-9*00, exl. 142. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Assitlant Manager/RKepUonKt. 
Wanted for growing talon. Musi 
have oood Judgement ek*e with it-
lie eupervhkxv, . tetephone/book-
keeping .**.*» hetpfuL WM trein. 
t4.60-l8.50/hr. beaed on experi
enc* Evening* ask for manager af
ter 4pm. 961-5811 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 

Expanding deeJerehip has several 
M t i m e poefuone wtth general office 
experience - now open: _ Account* 
pey«b1e, car Mfing. oostlng of car 
deals. Apply In person or (end re
turn* to: Offloe Menager 

Don Meeeey CedHleo Inc. 
40478 Ann Arbor Rd at 1-276 

«ymouth,M14«170 

AUTO FLEET AOMWWTRATOR: To 
esetet m contacting tee** company* 
end dee)ere for Quote*. Knowtedg-
eWe m euto kvevranoe, etartv to f*» 
cteJme, wont tettft repair,enop on 
meimena/voe. Keep updated *c©u> 
ret* reoorde. Know condition of 150 
cerfteet Computer knowledge re
quired, Outfee lo Include other gen-
erei offfc* reeiyonsiomee. rwgn en
ergy eeff eieyser̂  good comrnunica-
Oone ekM end s W y to get along 
with other*, eend reeOmeto: T.P.O. 
P.O. Box »304. Uvonla Ml. 48160, 
A M * . 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 
Part time/mornings. Birmingham 
executive search firm needs person 
for multiple duties Including: data 
enWy, typing, filing. IBM/PC com-

UMe experience. Non smoking. 
$7/an hr. Barbara , 644-4508 

AUTOOEALER 
•* RECEPTIONIST 

Progressfv* Southfleld dealer needs 
a personable, conscientious kxfMd-
uaf lor e fast paced switchboard. 
light typing required, excellent ben
efits 6 pay. CaS Barfe al Tamarofl 
Dodge 354-6600 

504 Help Wanted ' 
Office-Clerical 
. BILUNO CLERK 

Koonkj Artist* Supply •' OetroH Is 
Currently ecceptJng applications for 
a fvtl lime Commercial Billing Clerto 
Ideal applicant should have billing 
experience utauing an IBM or com
patible eornpuler system'. Wage 
commensurate with experience,' 
Medical, dental 4 tie Insurance ben
efit*, paid hoSday*. vacation* 4 per
sonal day*. Please cal Mr*.- Long 
for an appl, Mon^thru Frt. eher 
10am. ' — — » - 8 3 3 - 9 6 1 6 

. BOOKKEEPER 
Full Charg* Bookkeeper. Need ma
ture Indr/idual with oroanUatlonal 
sKuts to work In sma* office m Dear, 
b07rt"*7ea7-ScmcTci«ricai-skrri*-rfc 
quired. Transportation background 
hetpfut Good salary + bonefil*. 
Send resume to: Box 140, Observe* 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 3625 V 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton Hi3*. Part time position 
with- medical office. Computer so. 
founts payable, payroll 6 general 
ledger. U noon-5pm. Mon thru .Fri,. 
pleasant surrounoings/good bene- . 
fits. Can Peggy for eppt. 855-4700 

AVAILABLE 
ACCOUNTING POSITIONS 
it's tax season 6 year end. 
We have sevora) openings at a vari
ety of ieveia. 

PAYROILCLERK 
2 to 4 wook assignment 

RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE CLERKS 
10 key experience 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 
3 lo 4 month assignment 

Top Pay*- Benefit* 4 more 
Call now for an appointment 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Uvonla - Farmlngton Hills 

Southfleld 552-0319 
Troy 588-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AVAILABLE POSITION lor ambi
tious penon tut or part time. Office 
Clerical, possible to work around 
school schedule, well spoken, sen 
motivated person, must be able to 
type, file, answer phones 4 commu
nicate with other poople. 478-6850 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A NEW 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 

Many positions available in the 
Westiand, Taylor 4 Garden City 
a/eas. 

• General clerical: 35 wpm w/data 
processing experience 

• Typists: SOwpm plus w/data 
entry experience 

At FUTURE FORCE, Tomporary 
Help Services • we offer flexible 
Schedules, fufl time work 4 long 
term assignments. Can Lennore now 
foranappt: 

528-8454. 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVEAAFEE 

Bookkeeping • 
Partial listings 61 positions 

FUIL^CHARGE , 1ol25K 
BOOKKEEPER to|23K 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER lo f 19K 
PAYROLL loilSK 
ACCOUNTING CLERK lo$17K 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE <0$t5K 
SALES/USE TAX lo$23K 

Have A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year frvm your Stall at 

- Robert Half of Ml 
28588 Northwestern Hwy. - a250 

South field. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AS Fees Company Paid 
Part of Worlds Largest 

Financial Placement Network -
BOOKKEEPING position available m 
smas trteodfy office. Approximately 
25-35 hours per week. Some experi
ence In general bookkeeping re
quired. Please appfy at Wanen 
Jewelers. 29317 Ford Rd. Garden 
City. 

BROKERAGE POSITIONS 

Commission der* 
Sales Assistants 
Bank Reconciliation 
Clerk 

J15-JI7K 
S15-$!8K 
$11-$t3K 

Employer paid foe - Send resume to: 
MARKET MATE RESOURCES. Inc" 

PO Box 09006« 
Rochester Hills. Ml. 48309-0066 

BILUNG CLERK 
Typing speed 40wpm, accuracy a 
must. Must be fammar with comput
ers 4 possess basic math skiOs. 
Tel Twelve area. Cal . 
Martle Woods 645-8170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BILUNG CLERK 
responsiblBUe* WIS Include, assist
ing, In dally and end ot the month 
bating, customer contacl. resoMng 
btung problems. Elected candidate 
must have 1 yr. experience In billing. 
must be a self starter. Computer ex
perience, Lotus 123, and Word Per
fect. Send resume to: Personnel De
partment, Realtron Corp, 24065 
5 MD*Rd. Radford Ml 48239 

BOOKKEEEPER/OFF1CE Assistant 
Experienced In Payroll. 8ales Tax, 
General Ledger thru Trial Balance, 
Payables, Receivables. Peach t/ee 
Accounting System. Salary com-
mansuratew/axperience, 451-7200 

BOOKKEEPER * 
Account* receivable, accounts pay
able, computer knowledge. Bioom-
fWderea. - 651-6250 

BOOKKEEPER - experienced thru 
trial balance 4 P/L report*. Must 
have background with mig (acuity 
and experienc* with computer*. 
Uvonla area. 691-1041 

- BOOKKEEPER 
for Southfleld CPA firm. Mus» have 
at least (3) yr*. experience, be able 
to prepare Payroe- Tax Returns 6 
have computer eptltude. Opportunl-

" - - - - Send res tv for advancement. resume 
to: Personnel Manager, 
29100 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 250. 
Southfleld, Ml. 4 8034 

BOOKKEEPER for restaurant chain 
m Uvonla. 8end resume to: Great 
American Pi* Co.. 31209 School
craft. Uvonla, M l . 48150. 

BOOKKEEPER for construction In
dustry. WW be responsible for gen
eral ledger*, account* receivable 4 
account* payable. Competitive sal
ary end benefits. Forward resume 
end salary requirement* to: 34505 
W. 12 MBe. 6u. 185. Farmlngton 
HiBs, M l , 48331. 

BUYER/ 
CLERK 

Guardian Industries has an opening 
in in Purcnaslng Department lor a 
Buyer/Clerk. In this new position. 
you wH be entering purchase requi
sitions In our on-line purchasing 
system. In addition, you will be plac
ing and expediting purchase order* 
The candidates selected wa nave 
excellent verbal and written commu
nication skins. Prior data entry/typ
ing experience required. Spread 
shoet knowledge helpM. * ' 

Please forward a resume to: 

Robert Merrick 
Department A 

GUAROtAN INDUSTRIES 
S3043 W. 9 MSe 

NorthvM*. Ml.. 48167 

CAMP SECRETARY --ExeoOOnt off
ice skins. 2-3 days porNWok, now 
thru June. 4-6 PM. June-August. 6 
AM. • 430. Send resume l a Rooper_ 
Summer Oay Camp. P. O. Box 239, 
Bloomfield Hilts. Ml.. 48013. 

CASHiER/SWITCHBOARO 
Experienced for motorcycle dealer-',, 
ship In Farmlngton HiUs. Fun or par i . 
lime. Apply in person al 34600 W. 8 , 
Mae. W. of Farmlngton Rd. 

CHOICES... .: 
That'* what you gel with KeOy 8er, * 
vices. Our Jobs pay wen ano offer 
bonefits. We're now hUlng: . j 

• Receptionists 
• Typists 
«Switchboard Operators 

Positions are located in Troy;"rof£~ 
able transportation required. Call 
today to set up an appointment.̂  

Troy 362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY: 

SERVICES . 
The "Keify Girt-People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee « 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CHRISTIAN HEATING CO. - seeks e,, 
bright conscientious person lor their K 
1 girt office. Bookkeeping helpful. 
CaS lor appointment 421-0500 . 

CINTAS CORPORATION 
The Natlon'e Number One Uniform- • 
Supplier is soeklng fut) time General- -
Office/Cferical Help to staff Its new 
WaMland OffVa. Pt»sa can b*»— 
tween 8am-l2npon 585-7930 ext. 33 

FULITIMECLERICAT 
position. W. Bloomfield area-
Cat 737^7040 
Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER tut charge through 
financial atttemont* with computer 
beckground for meoTurfl sire real eu-
rant. 335-&5S 

F\A 
BOOKKEEPER 

charge for gourmet baking 
company In Uvonla. Fuf. or part 
time. 28»y 

pan 
7211 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge, thru monthly financial 
*l«lement». Computer experienc* * 
must. 3 year* accounting experi
enc* with references. Ccfcge level 
education preferred. 
Can 12:30-4:30pm, . , 559-7300 

. BOOKKEEPER 
f\^ lime for micro-computer firm. 
bend lesum* 4 ta la^story lo: WI-
crotab, 23761 Research Or! 
lngton,HIRs, Ml. 48024 

Farm-

800KKEEPER: Full time, full 
charge, thru trial balance. Musi 
have experienc* wttfi compuierUed 
eoeountlng. Knowledge of lotu* 
123. helpful. Resume with saisJy re' 
- ^ Tents to personnel: 32660 Dê  

e, Warren MI.46092. 

EEPER • M time lor tmal 
ret** More. Experienced m cash re
ceipt* and dispersal, payroft, and 
basic computer skB* t^eeded. Medi
cal benefits, vacation and salary 
based on experience. Can Careon 
9am.-4pm., Mon.-Frt 484-3090 

BOOKKbbPhH 
Immediate opening for Bookkeeper/ 
Girt Frldey, in Ivonl* area. .IBM, PC 
experience helpful Send resume to 
POBox9065: UvonlaMt. 48151 
BOOKKEEPER needed for South-
field temporary services company. 
Payroa, A/P, A/ft, Compuier skuf* 
required. M or part time. 652-0405 

BOOKKEEPER . part 11m*. growVvi, 
tucoessful business need* compe
tent IndMdual to be responsible for 
ptyrol. account* ptysbk*. 4 biting. 
Knowledge of Wordpertnt 4 
PaecfSTrWeoftwyie tfeflnttrptu*, 
Potroon offer* eoheduflng fieiMty 
4 pleasant work environment. 
Contact Christine Barry between 
9am-4pm 425-3133 

BOOKKEEPER 
We ere on* ot Southeast Michigan'e 
largest local accounting firm, look-
ktg for a M time bookkeeper. Qual
ified candtdsm mutt be ebte to do 
an eepect* ot bookkeeping including 
preparetlon ot the general ledge? 
up through ftoencW statements, 
muet fvMcompyier experience and 
e mWmuni ot t yr*. bookkeeping 
knowMg*. e*f*ry commenturate 
with •xperfeno*. QuaMed candi-
0*# ehooM t*n4 their resume to: 
Pereonnet Depertmeni, M.8.W., 
24510 Crcherdleke I M . Suite 200 
Farmk^gton HM*, Ml 46016. 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay lodsy In one 
of these temporary assignments. . 
through Kefty Services. ,".:. 

• Recoptlonlsls 
• O^tajEr^ry Operators 
• Swltcfiboard Operators 
• Word P/ocessIng 

Operators 
• Typists 
• Clerks 

KeCy can p(sc* you In th* posftion'-
thst s right for you with advertising, ' 
communication* and meoufecIufaa' 
companies -Can KafV i^«y ^ H B > J -
out more about these lob*. ^ 

Farmlngton HCis . , 

Southfleld 

Bfoomflold 

Pontiac. 

. .471-2050 .. 

. . .642-9650 

: . .338-0338'-J" 
, V^-v . 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KePy Girl'People 
•The First And Th* Beat" 

NolAn Agency, Never A Fee • 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f/H 

CLERICAL 
rerienc* wtih CPA firm preferred 
A not feoyVed. Ftoxfbi* houra, • 
iiaryopen.Mr.Estes, 357-5000 

aERJCAL < 
f^mington H*U kxstion. Responsl- : 
b«tti«» Include auditing, wing, eccgy • 
racy w/numbers and some comput
er experienc*. Non-smoker. Salary'-
pmrs benefit*. Cai-— -'--—489-OMr--

CLERICAL. FULLTIME 
Typing 4 Ughl bookkeeping. Should < 
Mve *omi computer knowledge.' 
National Boatiand 4r6-5740 

ClEa-CAL . T\A Mm*. Dkiaphon*, 
Word Pertect experienc* emust.-
Pffic* kxeted'InWtdisori lieighi*.-
^ * * * * * * <Pm. 646-9398 

AnE<^*iOpcy?rivr^fimptoyer < 

CieniCAL/MAlLROOM ro I M 
50me typing. Entry nvel p c ^ i ^ - i - J . 
wUh* growing firm. Great benefit*.' -
| ^ ' » * 5 > e to: Pertonnet. P.O. 
8ox60r7,eovthfietd, Ml., 48088. 

Farminglors « ^ A &V£ A h f'OSlTtON . „ „ „ , , , 
HA* kwatlon, data entry 4 gen«r*i-i..>rA 

•««»<*« l«r.>tr. Barak; 471-6500 ,. 

http://t4.60-l8.50/hr
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5W Help Wanted 
OHfc«-CI«rlcfll 

CLE/VCAL AIDE • M Umaantry 
teYat par*6n nootf*J id maJnlaln 
Ale* & prcvtd* clerical jopfXSrt. Or-
8*nt*atIortal tklS» r*Julr«<}. car nec
essary. Contact 8yMa Gtaason 
Moa Uvu Frt. befweert 9'12 noon. 

«3-4646 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT p«rt t in * 
for hoaltri »s*ncy. Word i>roc*sslr>9 
and oc d i l i entry exporter** f>eip-
M, Send resurria and referent** lo: 
MWilgan Parkinson Foundttlon, 
39*3 John ft, Detroit. Ml 48201 

Clerical 
Help Wanted 

We neod e^er lenced irwSvMu*!* lo< 
Secretariat A rseeapftenrst potfttoni 
«i Metropolitan Detroit are** Tap
ing SOwpm p*j* basic computer 
skull needed, long » »J>of t term es-
i^nm^ntityjifable. Top pay, top 

CaH Sua or Sneoey at compan/*. 
opn 44J-00M 

CLERICAL HELP • FARWINOTON 
• Mature responsible person needed 
for peroral office duties In our car
pet itore Part time portion aven-
inqs and weekend) Mutt have reli
able UaVuport.Uoo Calf Jack)* (or 
appointment 737-7902 

CLERICAL SECRETARY - part time 
bssic knowledge of WordStar 2000 
*ord processing, can botweer, 10-3 
Mon. thru Frt JS9-S005 

Clerical Temps 
Long Term Assignments 

immediate opening*, for experi
enced word processor* wtlfi Dts-
pia/write fV. Major corporation In 
Troy.' Excellent pay Great working 
cbndiUonj Tut time employment 
Call Sue at OPa 443-0056 

CLERJCAL 
Troy bated company looking for re
sponsible person, typing and phone 
skills essential Caa Tracy between 
9-5pm 649-263« 

CLERICAL 
Wonderful opportunity for male or 
female person with good office skills 
to provide clerical support (unctions 
for our warehouse operation on the 
mWntoht shift. Fun * part time avail
able Person must be deleft oriented 
lo handle varied paperwork func-
f>oni. Modern facility wiui clean 
friendly work environment. Eicedent 
benefits Apply In person. Frank W. 
Korr Co.. 4315$ W. 9 Mile. Novl. 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlc*CI«rical 

CLERK 
TYPIST 

immediate opening* k> OetroH A 
Suburban Areas. Must type* 
minimum of 45-50 wpm. and have 
excellent communication skins. CeJ 
9am-3pm (or appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel 8ervtce* 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE £0£ 
- CUSTOMER SEfiY>C€ 
Mature, reliable. Good wttn people, 
telephone & figure*. Accurate, at-
lenflon lo delal Moo smokor. Send 
resume Mr» 8 at Jobtr Inc. HEXU3 
of Mien & Ontario. 171 &0 W.» Mile, 
8outhneld. Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Plymouth based commercial design 
and "manufacture firm seeking to 
M M time Customer 6ervfee posi
tion. Requirements kKfctde: typing, 
tuong communication *WBs and the 
abdty to lea/n 0/jickJy In • last 

-paced atmosphere. Experience 
helpful but not a must, wtDlng to 
Iraki FuB company benefits. -Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Forward resume and salary reoul/e-
.menls to: Box'MO'Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper!. « 2 5 1 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
LOT. a leader In the glass replace
ment Industry, has en immedtata 
need (or one additional customer 
service clerk (or our service center 
InLlvonta 
This person is reportable (or taking 
customer orders, anterinq data, and 
performing misc. office duties. The 
selocted Individual wtfl have a cus
tomer service background with high 
volume telephone experience. LOF 
offer* a good base pay, excellent 
benefits and a friendly working envi
ronment 
To learn how you can loin the LOF 
team, please can 313-462-93*0 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ueeEY-owNENS-Fono co. 

clerical 

Word Processor/ 
Typist 

Growing national firm socks profl-
clont Word Processor /Typist tor our 
Oetroit/Troy branch. Candidate 
musi be accurate and possess ex
cellent typing speed (fo-tOOwpml 
Word processing knowledge a must 
as welt as ability to work Independ
ently m a fast-paced envtronmenl. 
We offer excellent benefit* and sal
ary commensurate wllh ability. 
Please contact: 

GENERAL REHABILITATION 
SERVICES, INC. 

3001 Bio Beaver ftd., Ste 304. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Attn: Sophia Stemplin. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK RECEPTIONIST - Noeded 
for typalng . billing and computer 
work. Myst have own, transport*-' 
tk>n. will train.Send resurrs* only 
to- Gloria Kay. 25*57 Southfield Rd. 
Souihfletd. Ml 48075 

CLERKS - for large Troy/Auburn 
Kilts financial Institution. Bght typ
ing, data entry, good communlca-
ton. $250/wk. Cafi Connie at 
Unilorce 646-7663 

CLERKS 
Large accounting firm desires hlghry 
organized and motivated Individuals 
for temporary (Feb 15 thru April 15) 
fu5-tima positions Some overtime 
required Work kivorve* quality con
trol on tax returns, light typing and 
general office duties. »6.75 an hour-
it interested please contact Ms. 
Gedda BETWEEN 10AU AND 
NOON 352-2500. Ext 336 
Or Send resume to: Ms. Gedda. P. 
O. Box 691. Southdetd, Ml 46037 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

CLERK8 • Ight typing. 40-45 wpm, 
Filing a must. Farmlngton, Uvonla, 
ca3 Unllorce 473-2934 
Clerks 

20 
CLERKS 
No Typing 
Required 

il you have a professional manner 
and can commit lo a 6 month as
signment. KeOy Services may have 
me assignment for you. 

•start January 15 
• good organization skills 
• pleasant work 

environment 
• no weekends 
r day shift 
The! positions are located Vt the Troy 
area. Reliable transportation a 
MUST. CeJ us today for more 
iniormatlon. 

Data Base Clerk 
immediate opening for an individual 
wllh previous telephone sales train
ing & data base experience. Excel
lent knowtodge of spelling, grammar 
& punctuation. Typing 45wprn. Word 
processing desirable. Exce&ent ben
efit package 8 pleasant work envt
ronmenl. Send resume to: 

OATA BASE CLERK 
P.0 BOX 2227 

SOUTHflELO. ML 48037 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Entry level position wfth major medi
cal supply company in Canton area 
includes payables 8 purchasing du
ties. Opportunity (or advancemont 
in these areas Can Art at 454-1202 

OATA ENTRY - Computer Operator 
tor busy distribution company Ex
perienced, accurate, attention lo 
detail, no smoking. Send resume to: 
Mr* S. at .lobar Inc. 27150 W 6 
Mile. Southflcfd. Ml 48034 

DATA ENTRY 
Expanding Rochester Hills firm 
seeking experienced data entry for 
hit time. Must have 2 m . experi
ence with a minimum of SOwpm with 
accuracy. ExceOent orflanbationai 
skin*, detail oriented end titvt ex
perience with Word Period. Salary 
lo S14-$ 16 • year. Send r*sume to: 

Market Mat* Resources. Inc. 
P. O. Box 090066 

Rochester Hills. Mt 4*309-0066 
Attn: 6T8 Manager 

313-652-2730 

504 WpW»nttd 
0ffrC#-Cr4>HC#l 

OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Position now open at suburban De
l/oil Insurance Agency. Entry level. 
Must have good clerical akJS*, typ
ing 45wpm. Experience necessary. 
Good benefits, immediate opening. 
Respond lo: Atla*. P.O Box 2034. 
SouthWd. Ml 46037 

Data Entry Clerk 
Urge accounting fVm desires Data 
Input Clerk for temporary (Feb. 6 
Inru Apr* 15) rut-time position. Typ
ing or data entry tktts a must (4.76 
an hour, ft interested, please con
tact M» Gedda, BETWEEN 10AM 
AJiONOON t l 352-2500. Exl 3 M 
or Send resume to: Ml . deddf, P 
0 Box 69J, 8outhfl*td, Ml 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Data Entry Inventory Control 
Fas time. SouthfleW location. Must 
have excellent math ability and cai-
cufatqr *kJfJ*. Previous office experi
ence preterred Send resume fc* 
eluding salary requirement* lo: P.O 
Box-5091. South field. Ml . 480*6 

OATA ENTRY 
Novl based coropariy I* seeking a 
data input-derk. include* a i basic 
office function*. celcuUttng experi
ence a plus. Send resume ta Knight 
Enterprises/Delia -Fuels. 40600 
Grand PJver. NoVt, Ml 46096. 
Attn: Shirley Trombetta. 

DMCWOODLAND 
Health Care Centers 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY - 2 
year* experience required. Word 
•processing experience necessary. 
Experience In health care setting a 
P-'ul-

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - J year* 
experience required. Shorthand end 
word processing experience neces
sary, lotus 1-24 and experience In 
hearth care setting a plus. 

ACCOUNTS PAt ABLE CLERK 

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 

Send resume lo 

41935 W. 12MileRd 
Novl. Ml.. 48050 

At I: Human Resources 
Or cal 347-8100 

AffUated With 
The Detroit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
EASTERN ONION is hiring sing^ig 
Receptionist Fvl 8 part Ume posi
tions available. Experienced In »a5e» 
preferred. 552-6888 

ENTRY LEVEL SECRETARY needed 
tor Executive Assistant In rapidly 
growtog.B>oonin6fd Kin* office. Must 
have experience with WordPerfect 
CeJ Judith. 10AM-5PM, 258-2660 

ESCROW 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 
An .excellent advancement opportu
nity with a branch of a large compa
ny. Prepare closing packages on 
real estate transection*. Great ben
efits. Fee paid. Call 353-2090 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
AN EXCELLENT Career Opportunity 
Is awaiting you in our Farmlngton 
Ho* tale* office. Must have-mm. 3 
year* clerical experience eforfg with 
excellent typing a phone skit*. Ben
efit* kKkjde profit sharing. Non-
smoker* cal Unda at 653-9250 

OATA ENTRY for Fortune 500 com
pany, day & night shirt*, 1300/wk. 
Cel Oonna at Untforce 646-8168 

DATA ENTRY 
- must type 45 wpm, short 8 long 
term. ETt> Temporary Service 

425-6228 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Reft*bk». ertectenL neat appearance 
for fast-paced front desk beauty 
busbies*. Cel Oebra, 655-0474. 

OATA ENTRY: Operator, experi
enced lor M-tlrhe entry level posi
tion, with speciality health cere ben
efit* company In the South field 
area. Send resume to PO Box 647. 
Lathrup VUage. Ml. 46076. 

Troy .362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOyOiri" People 

T h e FVst And The Best" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/H 
CLERK/TYPIST 

Oetroit-based firm seeks Entry-level 
Cierk/Typf»f. Candidate* *hould 
posses* • minimum typing speed of 
4 Owpm. good Phone manner 4 Gen
eral clerical knowledge. Excellent 
advancement opportunity. Tnl* po
sition I* runtime wfth a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 

please *end resume to: 
CLERK/TYPIST •• 
P.O. Box 77», 

Detroit, Ml. 46231 

CiERK TYPIST 
Financial Punning firm. In Bloom-
field Hifl*. need* part-Om* Recep
tionist. Must I * * good telephone 
voice a\ typing skin*. Computer ex
perience hefprut. Flexible hour*. 
Cm Cindy, B45-1520 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
Immediate opening* In OetroH and 
Suburban Area*. Must type • m l * 
mum of 35 wpm. Must be wflflng to 
work weekend* and hoeday*. Cal 
9*m-3pm for appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Service* 

425-8368 569-8700 
EOE NO FEE 

OATA ENTRY 
person for micro-computer firm, fua 
time. .Send resume & »«!«ry history 
lo MfcroUb. 23751 Research, Dr.. 
Farmlngton HSU, Ml 48024. 

OATA ENTRY/reoeptlonlsl position 
To start Immediately. Must have ex-
ceOent math UuSs, knowledge of ac
count* payable and ability to loam 
quickly, dood benefit* end opportu
nity lor adva cement Cal 272-3801 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

r 
Sales and Marketing Executive In 
established, fast-growing company 
located In Northwest Wayne County 
I* seeking an experienoed Executive 
8«cr*tary/Admlr«trauve AssislanL 
Profession*! candidate to nave • 
minimum of 5 year* Executive Sec
retary experience with word pro
cessing and Lotus 1-2-9 knowtodge: 
Must be motivated serf-starter with 
exceOenl organizational, shorthand 
end typing *kH* and have the ability 
to oompfio report*, handle cor
respondence, maintain confidential 
record* and perform diversified «<J-
mmist/aUve task*. Excellent oral 
end written communication *kin» • 
must Oompetitrve -fcenem* package 
•nd compoeruaBon oommensursle 
wtih experience offered. Send re
sume to Box 952. Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 34251 8cnool-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
W. BloomBeM country dub seek* 
experienced Executive Secretary. 
Fun benefit*. Shorthand a must Re
sume to: Box 112, Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 & 

Executive Secretary 
Experienced, (ntedgent, mature Irv 
dMdual to assist President of fast-
paced Insurance company. Abffity to 
handle pressure, overtime a must 
Send resume trr. P.O. Box 300, 
SouthfleW. Ml.. 48037. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Must be experienced & have out-
standing tecralartal tkJS* (Jong with 
knowledge of word perfect 60 . Pe
tition demand* responsible person 
wtUi ability to ptan a function a* ad
ministrative assistant In growing 
tale* department Reefy to Box ¢90, 
Observer 8. Eccentric Newspaper*, 
86251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CLERK TYPIST '• 
large Insurance'Agency H seeking a 
qualified Oerti TypTit. 

Ideal candid*!* wOj postes* 1-2 yrt 
busiest experience, typing *k«* of 
50-CO wpm & have previous Data 
Entry experience. 

Excellent benefit* available. ' 

NON-SMOKINO OFFICE 

P1«as« *©nd current resume: 
0. Coooomo 

M«*ddwbrOOk Insuranoe . 
• 24870 Northwestern Hwy. 

_8<*rlhfie*d.MM607J 

CIERK TYPIST - 1 p*r»on office h 
Redford. Need experience In normal 
office •qutpment. Cal for appoint
ment. DexcoCorp. 15778 Telegraph 
Rd W5-»<« 

Data Entry 

Start the 
New Year 
With Kelly 

A KoOy k>t) can help you earn extra 
money. ' 

• y/ord Processing 
Operator* 

(Oiaplaywrlto 4 A 
WordPerfect)' 

« Data Entry Operators 
(Hjlflh production 

19.000 KPH) 
UvonU. . . . . . . . . .«22-4020 

1-9« Otncenler , 
M 1 M Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KetyOlrl" People 

"The F)r*t And The Be«l" 
Not An Ac* <f. Never A Fee . 

Equal Opporfunfty Employer M/T/H 
DEPENDABLE PERSONS needed 
Day* or Afternoon*. Mutt have 40 
WPM typing. Pleas* oorruct Moa-
Frl. 1lam-3pm 471-1061 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAHY 
Needed for advertising agenefvin 
Detroit Renaissance Center. Ouau-
fied candidate* must be *«f-
motivated with attention to dataJL 
fleggtrwc Aocuriia wcvtrproZSsJig" 
tkfll*, 60-«0wpm (Word Perfect a 
ptusX excefleni communication and 
organtralional tkBs: minimum 9 yr*. 
reuled experience and the abftty to 
work Independently with irtnbrium 
tupervUon. Send r*sum8 to:- (No 
phone caJUpieasefT / 

Karen Evancho ! 
BKMiMADVERTlStNG 

1308.Flr*tSt. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

EXECVTTYE S ECftETAWY 
ProfetsionaJ for »ma«, Inergetlc Erv 
Clneering Offiot associated wfth the 
Automotfv* Industry. Organized, 
flexible 4 available for Overtime. 
Tearn-orientedL Word Perfect, lejtu* 
A Shorthand preferred. Attractive 
talary commensurate with quaMca-
Uon».8*ndre*umalo: • -
Us* Buuman, 28501 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlngton HS*. Ml. 4 ¾ 18 

504 Help Wanted 
Ofilco-CletlcaJ 
FILECLERX/CURR1ER 

For Birmingham law firm. Musi hav« 
reftable car. Salary commonsurat* 
w/experkxice. Mileage & benefit* 
paid. Contact Faye at 642-4585 

FILE 
COORDINATOR 

Guardian Industrie* It seeking a F8e 
-Coordinator for It* Engineering De
partment ResponsibiSu** Include: 
preparing Wue print*." ftfindrorder-
InftuppHe* and answering tele
phone*. We reaulr* genore/ office 
•xperlence with blue print exposure 
helpful. Candidate*- must nave #x-
cerienf orgtntuilonai and filing 
.skin*. • . . 

Interested aocflcaritl may forward • 
resume to. 

Robert Morrlck 
Department B 

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
43043 W. 9 M«e 

NorthvWe. M l , 46167 

FILING CLERK-Malura adull (or law 
office InrSouthOekJ. *0 hr». per wk. 
IpmlSpm. $4.60 per hr. 352-2110 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT ASSOC. 
Advance your secretarial or book
keeping job. Into a career Associate 
position assist* consultant In setikig 
up client finandals on compuier. Ex
perience In finance and pompuler* * 
must: wiring to travel the 4 county 
area, a bitty to moel and work wttn 
people, income baled on hourly ba-
ing* lo cSenl*. Send resume to: 
Assodele. 1338 ChejUut CVde. 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 

FOUR PERSON OFFICE to family 
owned manufacturing fac&ty. Ha* 
Immediate opening lor ful time ir*U. 
vldual to handle a/order processing 
and customer service Position re
quires: computer eompalabftty, ac
curacy with details and pleasant 
pnooe skJtt*. Futt benefit* and com-
petit/ve wages. SubjtanlLal office 
experience required. Uvonla area. 

522-4310 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
lor national Credit Reporting, Corp. 
45-55 wpm. entry-level. wlT train 
Nice working condition*. Good ben
efit*. Day or evening hr*. EOE 
Mai resumes to: 

TRYV. Att: Jim Heck, 
26935 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste. 110. 

Southfte'd. ML 46034 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Part time, flexible hour*. 
Lotus 8 123 would be a bkj pAts. 
Plymouth area. 455-1144 

GENERAL CLERK: $1,150 month. 
Typing 6 phone work. Good oppor
tunity! Call Don lodayl 643-8590 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME 
Flexible hour*. Some experience 
heipfuT 681-6655 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fun & part-time mature person with 
basic office a Pis, for furniture ttor* 
office. Redford area. Cnrll255-0450 

GENERAL OFFICE and Accounting 
Clerk* wanted. tuS and part time. 
CompeUUve wage*. Apply at: 29777 
Telegraph fid.. Suite 2631. South-
flold. M l . 352-8110. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person. Musi be wS/ing to 
learn 10 fne swlts&bavd and other 
various office functions Call Bomle 
weekday* ryiy . 553-4250 

GENERAL OFFICE/RETAIL 
For picture frame shop. Be accurate 
with number* 4 experienced Reli
able 4 personable. Approx 30 hour* 
porwk-Berwoon J^pm 834-2920 

GENERAL OFFICE/TELEPHONE 
major financial Institution require* 
career oriented IndMduaU who pos
sess good communication sklO*. Ex
cellent salary & benefit*. 
Call Mr. Stevenson, 368-1142 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Good typist Excellent working con
dition*. Send resume Including sal
ary requirement*, to: Detroit Door 6 
Hardware, 1700 E. Lincoln. Madison 
HI*.. Ml. 46071 

GENERAL office-Farmlngton urn. 
Need mature non tmoUng person 
lor tghl bookkeeping, typing, tele
phone. 4 *om* errand*, (car neces
sary}. Mon-Frt, e-Spm 8a!ary com-
mensurate wlui experience655-96i7 

' GENERAL OFFICE 
Must know how to type. General off-
Ice dutlea- finng, answering phones, 
etc Appfy in person. C.O!b. Glas*. 
12407 Stark Road. Uvonla. Located 
in Action Industrial Center 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfietd company ha* (ufl-tirne, 
entry-level position tor reflsWe Indi
vidual. General office skCs 4 CRT 
experience helpful but WJ train. 
Pleasant phone per»ona!ity. a MusL 
Starting Salary: $200. a week. CaS 
Moa-Fri.,9-4pm. 353-6620 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time permanent position. • 
No experience required. Must 
dependable- Apply r> person 
Mon. through Frt: 

Kwtk Print Plus 
33135 Ford Rd. 

Garden Crty 

be 

CPA FIRM M> entry ktvet, M and 
pert-llm*. Data entry oprxirturVUea, 
Respond by writing lo: 

Frank A. Ro*ent>»um * Co PC 
644 J Corporate Dr. • Sufta 185 

Troy, Mt 48098 

CUSTOMER 6ERVKE-an*w«r tele
phone, t*k* order*, *»*ljt custom-
•r*,' ate.* t\A tima,_wW vain." creri at 
85 per hour. Appfy at 1188« Hvb-
bvd, UVoni* (patween Merrlman 4 
Far mlngtOA N. c4 Flymouth ftd) 

CUSTOMER »ERvice/OFFice 
MANAOER • F*f» growtna tuburben 
muttl frervic* rx>mp«rty talooWng for 
t l**e-charg« Offioa Manafer. «Vid 
prior Mfary hWorv A reauma 10: 
Mr. Q<Mn. P.O. fco» 100». tVUom, 
MM60M 

CUSTOMER SCAVKe ftapreeenta-
try». Ovrtgotno par ton with tfynamio 
phona capebattkH and manntrlam* 
to handk* Vi and out»c4ng earH. 
Approx. M hr». waa*. One on One 
Athittio Club. Pleat* contact 
JarfrtW*. . « M t W . 

DATA ENTRY 
»000 PER HOUR 

FuB-ikna potJOon* open *i our Tele-
mark ttmg Oept. for hardworkjna 
Oata Entry Cterk*. Minimum I 
rnontM clerical axpertenc* needed. 
You rrvtl have axo»»enl proven typ
ing »UK* and enjoy, working m • 
quick-paced anvVonment. 

Cal now for an kismedttta Intervtr*. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH 8PAS 

737-7eOO 
DfCTAPHONE CORP.. a Pitnay 
Bowea Company, ha* a cttrtcai po-
tftion avrteWa In our *a^W*4ryloa 
offl«. ftaapontiblWH »x»jd< b«-
1¾. coJttwn. tfti*. arrtfy, lyptnft, M-. 
H j 4 heavy pnonaa, txce-teVtt bene-
rtt. For h*m<t*H conaloVatfon 
tend faavm* 4 aatary raqukamant* 
t a \ • • •• 

Dictaphone Corporation 
817M (VMtvMd, Butt* A 

Oak Part. Ml 48437 . 
A.-...,.. . - - » * -nariwon. vaxw â 

Ho pf̂ ona catii pataaa. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY IEVEL CvMomar Service 
ftap. »»«1 d«»a ijnjry_<»<(pari»t>oa 
hetpM on l#M Mo Woaft, typing 48 
wpm, good letapfiont votoa, good 
crgantwonaf, mnd and tuvtomer 
aarvK* MV*\. M w f Nparaonafj+e 

prettwre ar>J worti we* under 
Cal Mra, K#aa44i at nr-M«o 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Wa have an opening in our Corpo
ral* Actuarial Department for an Ex
ecutive Secretary lo aeMet the Sen
ior VTc* President The Ideal candi
dal* w9 have • rrwwnum of five 
year* eXacuUve aacrttartal axpert-
twiti tMta*aw»-^*t*«CMW w'nl 
word prooaaaing ak*» are aatanttai 
kt acVsVon lo the abSfty to handle 
muftk>* priortues h a fast-paced 
environment. 6trong wmmunica-
Uon aWBs are a must. 

For ihoae who maal our high stand
ard*, wa Offer compatitrv* salary 
and axoaeenl norKontrlbutory berv 
afita 

Send resume or apply to: 

PERSONNEL •••' 

Uaocabeet Uf* insurance Company 
26800 rfortmvaatarn Highway 
SouthrWd, MkMgaft «8037 

An Equal OpporturVty Empfoyw 

GENEFIAL OFFICE/COMPLrTER 
Ful time. Must have experience 
working In busy office doing various 
office duties such a* typing, fifing 4 
bookkeeping. Some experience In 
data entry on computer. Cal lor ap
pointment Nadlna Austin, Riemer 
Floor* inc. 1665 Tefegr 
BtoomrwdHAs.Mlcn. 

iraph Rd, 
3*3-4050 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate Opening for an Individual 
with good typing ability, 40wpm. 
Musi enjoy telephone contact 4 
posses* an exccSent telephone per-
tonality. Word processing helpful 
but not necessary, wqi train. Excel
lent benefit* including mod*<a». den
tal, prescripiion 6 luttlon remiburte-
menL Reply to: 

GENERAL OFFICE 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFI6LO, MI.48037 

HIRING NOW! 
NORftELL SERVICES t* looking lor 
dependable empioyoes lor the 
f oSowing job*: 

• GENERAL CLERICAL 
• CLERK TYPIST 

• OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
- • WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 
.553-5858 

INSURANCE - COMMERCIAL expe
rience. Flexible hour*. Resume to 
PO Box 168. Birmingham. Mi.. 
48012 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
experienced only. Telegraph & « 
Mfiearea. 
Caa Nancy. 534-4440 

LAW FIRM 
Len Icrocomputer Administrator 

Major Oowntown law firm seek* an 
LAN/Microcomputer Administrator 
lor a fuB- time position. Some of the 
major responsibilities wis kxiude 
day-to-day operations and support 
of I8M PS/2 microcomputer t: pro
viding support to in* system users: 
end start training Specifically, this 
Individual must have one year expe
rience working with IBM or IBM 
compatible microcomputer*; good 
working knowledge c4 the MS/DOS 
operating *yttem; the abCty to ana
lyze and diagnose problem* and ar
rive at workable solutions: and 
strong verbal and human resource 
*ktn». W* offer an exceCent benefit 
package. Pleas* send resume to L 
Negri, c/o Renaissance Center Sta
tion. PO Box 43126. Detroit Ml 
48243 

LEASE DOCUMENT PROCESSOR 
lor expanding Leasing company. 
Office experience necessan/^Oood 
typing. * Must. Resume to: Box 108. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Nowspapert. 
36251 Schoolcr*it Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT *-
Large downtown law firm t* soekjng 
qualified legal assistant graduates 
for a chaitonging position In itiga-
Uorl High level responsibaitle* with 
diversity. Entry levol or experienced, 
bachelor'* degree pre levied. Please 
*ond resume to: Ms. Roush. Kitch 
Saurbler. One Wood-ward Ave. De
troit. Ml 48226 

LEGAL 
ASSISTANTS 

A very major local employer is took-
log sever*! ABA approved Logai As
sistant*. Those w/product iabOty 6 
toed fiUgatlon experience are of 
particular interesL Degree or Asso
ciate* Degree required. Groat work 
environment experience 4 payl 
These are very long term assign
ment*, some may lead lo permanent 
position*. 

SUBURBS • 3*8-0060 
DETROIT - 964-2909 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 TOWN CENTER. SUITE 2580 
SOUTHF1ELO. ML 48075 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

CORPORATE UT 
FLOATER 
GENERAL 
CfvlLUT 
LIABILITY 
MED MAI 
REAL ESTATE 
OEFEMSE 

TO 124.000 
TO $20,000 
TO 124.000 
TO 122.000 
TO $23,000 
TO »19.500 
TO $21.000 
TO $20,000 

Many other opportunitle* to choose 
from. No fees to you!.. ever. 
Cal or wrft* thh woek. 

SUBURBS-858-0060 
DETROfT-964-2909 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 TOWN CENTEa SLKTE 2580 
SOUTHFlELO, Ml. 48075 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Alert, Intelligent Individual needed 
lor busy Computer Service* compa
ny. Good telephone, office 4 Word 
Prooeatiftf-tkfflv-requlrcd In add!" 
tJon to basic bookkeeping. $7.50/hr. 
10 start Reply to: Box 114. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Sohootcraft Rd.. Lfronla, .Michigan 
48150 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Ful time. Ugnt bookkeeping 
Appfy In pertorv 360 Venoy 
Corner Cherry HM, Westiand 

GENERAL OFFICE • mortjag* 
background . heipM, math tkJD* 
needed, typing 50 plus. »280/»*. 
CalLWforce 473^2933 

. GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
For towtno company . ' 
Mt time, contact Tom 

54*4)887 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK for m»n-
ufarturVw company. Job tchedu-
ing: bfmng. account* receivable, 
typing, word prooaaaing (word *ttr 
4 tofu* a pkjsl Please *ubmfl re
turn* to: Joann Lemleux, 35305 
Olendala. Uvonla Ml 48150 . 

GENERAL OFFICE- Ful lima po**. 

r tvaBable In Admlnisuatrva offlcr 
of eat abashed west suburban 

firm. Ful fringe benefit* 4 salary 
based on experience 4 qualifica
tion*. Repry lo: P.O. Box 39114, De
partment «170, Redford, ML 48239 

GENERAL 8ECRETAfllAL-Tro BiAL-Troy 
tritavnerti 

EXPERiENCEO Switchboard Opera
tor rot konfl a*t«b»»h*d companv in 
" " ""' pay and fc*ne*(a 

24777 Telegraph 
fJovthfiaW. Good pi 
Appfy in paraori: " 
rW.ftouthlWd, 

Fae CLERK • Permanent part time 
wantad In the rnymovth art*. Frext-
bt* dtyuma houra WH train. Sand 
rtaume to: D5A, P.O. ©ox 626. 
Bowthfletd. M l . 48037. 

F1LB CLEWS . M t ^ D o c t « > 
offipa. Ataffi w*?h pNyiea, ottw 
IkjM OfTto*' dvtiee. N* weekervM, no 
HMhta. New bu(4dV»g on Hortfiwett-
amn**r1».Mrt,earr 8 5 4 * 4 » 

rae CLERK: M M mo. >«*»•« 
•ntry levH opeortunfty. C M newt 
lmma<«»H openlngl C* MJ-»W0 

fTNANCIAL _»<CftETARt n**0V) 
for ctmrcfi c4#oa. Pan IkTia. f>*«it34a 
fwira. Computer axpartanoa or w^l-
ingrtee* to mtti. CaH for Infxm*-
tloo. An I4XW 

.4 

> - • -

'N 

rULL-TlM^ BECf*lf^AL/iW»WI> 
fioniet poaftton avaaaiya wfrh Farm* 
trtgton rtaat Commarc4ai fait Cttata 
dirt. Candidate*) mwat poaaaaa 
gortUtfkor*, typtng/W.P. 4 0*0-
if* Offlea atgli*. Mtcro-aoA Word 
tuwwiad9a.aPlua.C4i 041-8000 

\ 

W W T W T inmousify*.M*i 
It looking for an anfry kvel profe* 
tlonal with typing skJt*. Famiflar 
wfth word processing, has axcaeanl 
phone manner and to fiexlbla. To 
wort In an upbeat hectic paced off 
to* environment For mor*" ' 
UoncaxCvntNaat 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary 4 Permanent Opening 

Shorthand In demand 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

SouthfieW • 352-7555 
8ANOYMONROE 

A f f f C W t 
462-1967 

LEOAL SECRETARY - experienced 
In tUgsbon, famUy law. Farmlngton 
H31*. CompetJtfve *alary. 
I ' 851-8787. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assJ-anment*. Trt-county. 

AIL FEESEMPtOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Su Durban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldfl 961-5S30 
LEGAL SECRETARY for partner of 
Southfiefd defense firm. ExceOent 
benefit*. 355-^141 

LEGAL SECRETARY • For Troy law 
firm. Experience essential, Uugtbon 
and corporate. Display Writ* 5 ora-
ferTed. Pleai* calTan 643-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY . For tantor 
partner In persona) injury law firm: 
ExacuvV* ovtte*, top talary. fringe*, 
^ " " f t * ^ " ^ \t^?va 

»lnforma% 
680-4700 

GENERAL SECRETARY/RECEP
TIONIST for Farmlngton H«t taw 
office. Fid time. WordPerfect a 
must Cal Martha 655-8410 

GENERAL SKH.L8 for MSng office, 
flexible hour*. Farmlngton Hn* 
araa. 737-1820 

GROWING FINANCIAL aaorlcaa 
comparr/ aeakt an energetic office 
»«rvice* cttt\. nttponiltAtnt* kv 
dud* aortlng man, Irtvanlory control 
of office auppfiet, working with mt* 
machine* A buttera. H you wouVJ 
t *a to ba oontidefed for thia antry 
faval poaftion than tend your t+ 
auma and/or cover tetter to; Par-
aormel Manager, po Box 7011, 
Troy, ML 48007-70 I t 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOTEL BALES 6CCRETARY need-
ad. Good typing and r*on*/rac«p-
t*ontsl »aw« raquVed. EKefeot ban-
efli*. 84JMCO/hovr. Pieaaa *<n<i 
raeuma to: Clarion Hc+K 31523 
Twarv* M*e ftd, rirryngton H«a, 
Ml 48016. Aftaotlorv J o M w d 

fNSURANCE * 
SECRETARYMSSOCfATE 
Auto, He, ft a and ha*W> h»ur*nta 
••parianoa haapM. Hormal of^oa 
»*>H naoaaaary. Mv*t be *b>* to 
talk affax.tlr*ay In paraon, by mal 
and on tha phone. ?Va ara a n>ad*i«m 
**»* agancy m ttn Patron eree^ wW> 
a na4*onaf*y known bomparty, tooa;* 
hg for i pnrfee**onel parton to tup-
rrrt*rvart»aH-t*ctM***6SJ-1J4J> 

KEYPWCH OPtftATOftS • Btart 
the Ntw Year oft rk/rt at M a t e 
Corp. Wa are looking lor experi
enced operator* at our LJvonJa kx*-
tiorvCafnow**: 42« »002 

LEOAL 8ECRETARY • wanted, tor 
tola practmonar, salary 4 benefit t 
commensurate wllh axperienca. 
Great place to work 557-8590 

LEGAL SECRETARY to work m 
6ovthfi*M offica, fut Uma. axpari-
ence requlrad. P*y negotSabta. Cal 
avant or leave mestaga, 737-9103 

LEOAL 8ECRETARY 
Prattigcv* law firm »e*M 6aoret*ry 
who po*aa**a* 1-2 year* Imgatton 
axpartenca plut exceSant grammar 
and word processing tkUta Sand ra-
tuma to: Administrator, 300 E. 
Mapia ftd. Third Floor, Birmingham, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
A tuoceetfvl t*w firm In beautiful of
fica* ha* an exerting opening which 
*X«ude«l0b»4Ojf!ty. 

W10MAN PERSONNa DtV. 
»1731 NorthwaiternltwV.Sta 109E 

Farmlngton H»», Ml. 46014 
•32-O980 

W* ava a Parmanani Placement 
Agency who** fee* are trwtyt paV) 
bylMemploytr. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY. 
.:-.....125,000- -

TW» K-tAVbart law firm wtih a pro-
pre*!*-!* atmonphera wta apprecit!* 
your ak*» end #»p«rt«no*. Dxi't 
fnk»» out on IN* (xm C»* Marlam, 
f M J O W 

J8NELL(NQ*8NELUN<* 
l W A L VtECWETAJWs7 "i aria* * t " 
WC0I 99Vt *%w H •••fc'f^o h*p*j ptc?+* 
t»rtf» _w** jy*P*rty»» inLf^1 ***** 
W^pWW^^W^ Of vCT^t*rtC r^ktPOf^ 
rvf |W PhWWr^lPIJ H M | ^¢¢#¢¢0. Mlri* 
•*riMfr» *t y n *̂Ep4rfvnc^ r#^u*r#*l. tn* 
0#^#«M JtXfW^W t^9fi. 5*jp*rtOf fl^c»f 
IM^Wt^ttOO •^••^pfl^O'l- C<***Hf^W^ 
•**y. 6<od f * u r n + \0 to*\ \H: 
Ov^#OrW m COC^nfckr NWf'fP^C^*'*. 
SJW1 djNrtterift W t CiVon"*, 
MlcWj^rt «W190 

504 H«lp W*wt*d 
Ofrice-Ckrlcil 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

lor Southfiefd law firm. LiugaUon ex-

rsrlence a* rre* as word processing 
ackground. ExceSent talary 4 ben

efit*. 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Wrtfl 1-2 yr*. 
experience needed for Cawson da-
fensa firm. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Non smoker pre
ferred Caa Lynn at 668-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
55 plus wpm. starling salary 
(18,000. ExceSent benefit package, 
Pontiac area. Send r«*ume* to: 
UAW GM Legal Service*. 950 N. 
Cass Lake Rd. »115. Pontiac, Ml 
^6054. Attn; MjS! 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 yea(s of service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency (or teg ai Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJQ 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 
J.EGAL SECRETARY (or medium 
w e taw firm In Soutfif«Id. WordPer
fect koowleOtoe and logai experience 
nocessary Strong typing skills a 
mujtl ExceSent benefit package. 
Can Office Manager 458-4490 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced, 
warned lor busy downtown defense 
firm, excellent sXiSs required, capa
ble of making independent dec*; 
sions flood benefit*, good pay. 
good people Please send resume 
to Office Manager. 1700 Penobscot 
Bldg. Detroit Ml 48226 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

ALL POSITIONS FEE PAID 

U t i g a b o n . . . . ' . . : . " . " $22,000 
General $23,000 
Real Estate $23,000 
Corporate . . . .» $26,000 

Many more positions available al 
with top firms Suburban and down
town locations Ful bene'ii pack
ages CaH 649-5900 or tax your-r*-
sume. 649-3526. 

SNEUING&SNEUING 
OF TROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Two Attorneys left eit* 5rmj to ttarl 
their own neod a full time logai sec
retary to help them build a business, 
commercial and complex product 6-
abCity litigation practice. Promise 
exceCent team work, professional 
relationship, bonusas. and 'air 
reward*. May lead to an office man
ager position. Mastery of Word Per
fect 5.0. interest In compuier toft-
ware, good grammar and writing 
skAs a must Mmtnum 5 year* ex
perience In Business Law, Real Es
tate, or complex litigation with high 
quairty lawyers. Starting at $25-
$30,000 per year {or mora depend
ing on quaificatlorisL Send detailed 
resume In confidence to: N. Peter 
Ant one. 30555 Southndd Rd. Suita 
300. Southfieid. Ml 4807«. (Moving 
shortfy to Northwestern Highway, 
Farmlngton HJ}) 

LEGAL SECRETARY or Southfield 
firm Experienced In persona] ki)ury, 
divorce. 6 gentral practice. Good 
benefits. Pay commensurate with 
experience. 353-1666 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time Legal experience pre
ferred Good tkDs 6 WordPerfect a 
Must Salary commensurate with 
skOi CaSLesne. 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloomfleld Hils (ligation firm seek* 
individual wllh *t least 1 yr. of togsi 
experience Must possess exceCent 
typing 4 grammatical skiCs 
Pleas* cal 645-1450 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SmaS genettl practice. Some digital 
experience a plus. Please submit 
resume 6 talary requfemont* to: 
37727 Professional Center Or, 
Suit* 100. UrcrVa. Ml 44154 

» LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pari urn* position (or taw firm In 
Farmlngton Hiaa Use of IBM equip
ment and WordPerfect Compensa
tion nego'JabJ*. Murt have excellent 
references. 553-2300 

504 H«lpW*Vi!«) 
0Mc*Cl4Kfc«l 

LEOAL SECFIETARY 
Southfield lawfirm teekt mature en
ergetic qualified teaetary wllh *ev-
er*l years responsible, legal experi
ence A Dependable producuya 4 
flexible per ton for diverse responti-
bttue* with attention to detail, 

Kammar, word processing 4 organ-
itlonaJ *kt9* essential. Must have 

pertonai Integrity, be professional 4 
positive In demeanor 4 pofsed wttn 
good Interpersonal *kl»*. Compen
sation commensurate with qualifica
tions. Wil consider only qualified 
apptlcanl* wliii ratuma* -At* lor Lit 
orftutit »54-1140 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted lor 
tmaS Bkmkighitm tow fVm~At Jcast 
three years experience necessary, 
ExceCent typing, general olfice skirl* 
and IBM WoVrJ Perfect experience 
preferred Contact Laurel at: 

640-5900 

Legal . 
• SENIOR LEGAL SECRETARY 

Defense kbgalion office of major in
surance company 1* seeking quali
fied candidate with mln. 3 yrs. relit-' 
ed experience. Including 1 yr. logai. 
Typing 70wpm strongly preferred 
Word processing skais. a Ptu*. 

Citizens Insurance. Company of 
America otter* and exceOenl flexible 
benefit package Including dental, 
profitthariog. peruon, ar» educa
tion reimbursement. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 

For confideYiilai consideration tend 
resume *nd salary requirement* t a 

Ottjens Insurance Company 
Of America 

M ananglng Attorney 
1 17187-N.lauretParkDr 

Suite 365 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

604 HdpWaMiltd 
1 OfflC^CkfrWl 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Firl lima. 6outhfie1d ipcatJoiv 
Prevtou* .offie* ajrparienc* necea-
tary. Good typing and phone ek*ft 
needed. Must be detail briantod and 
have exoaSant organizational akin* 
Bend resume Including talary re
quirement* tp: P.CL Box 5091. 
&*AhJWd. M l , 48086 

OFFICE MANAGER • vary malurM 
refiabl* Individual for rental leasing. 
Payroi; computer, much public con-
tacl_S«od-.resurr^ with salary lo: 
Office Manager. 4066 Newtand Dr7 
West. W. Bloomfield 480W 

OFFICE MANAGEfVBOOKKEEPEfl 
Fast >owing suburban mufti-service 
company l» looking lor * take-
charge Offlo* Manager-Send prior 
»aJarv history 4 resume'to: . 
Mr. Green. P.O. Box 1005. Wixom. 
Ml 48096 

OFFICE MANAGER - Mature ' 
person. Accounting experience and 
secretarial tkJti*. Type 60 wpm tor 
Psychological Service office In Uvo
nla- Hourt Mon.-Thurt. 2-9pm. Sat. 
Wam-Jpm. ^amTSarlry wfth. In-
turances desirable. Salary negoti
able 462-1150 

MAIL CLERK - GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful time for Southfield Synagogue. 
good typist, computer experience 
$5.50 hr.. benefits after 90 day*. 
Send resume to Box 916 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Scnoolcrafl Rd, Lfvoma. Michigan 
48150 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE T.ECH 
Mechanical background. Musi be 
hardworking 4 dependable. Troy 
area. Cal Sam-5pm. 589-3310 

MARXEnNO/SALES REP 
In Canton Insurance agency. Part-
time, wa train. possiNCry for Ml 
time 455-3229 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FuA time poslfon for general prac
tice. Experience prelored. 474-2275 

10-4pm 

MECHCAL TRANSCRlPTlONlSTS -
Detroit 6 tuburbn*. medical termi
nology helpful. Can Marty at 
Untforc* ? 357-O036 

MORTGAGE COMPANY In South-
field seek* ful time office dork, 
Mortgage experience required. 
Good benefit*. Pleas* tend resume 
or apply at Marathon Mortgage 
Corp. 25899 W 12 M3e Rd. Sulla 
200. Southfiold. Ml 48034, 
Attention F. Smith 

NICE PLACE TO WORK! 
Friendly people, good work environ
ment Benefit*. FufJ-tim*. Answer 
phone*. Also Sat. work erasable. 
Bloomfleld Hiat, 334-4990 

NORTHVULE SECRETARY - tmal 
real estate 6 tax office, variety & re-
*ponslbtlity. Ughl accounting, dort-
caJ 4 phone work. Compuier 4 
WordPerfect HOD* hefpfuL 348-5100 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/FILE CLERK, 
ful time. Various duties In busy law 
firm in Southfield. Eager lo work, re-
tponsibt* and detal oriented per
son. ExbeCent beneSts. Cal Offica 
Manager at 358-4490 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Permanent po
rtion lor person to do fifing and var
ious other general office functions. 
Attention to detal 4 accuracy a 
must. 8 M3e/Lahser area. PhytE* 
Meadow*. 353-0160. Ext 300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful. or part-One, lor general law 
practice. Experience required. Ex-
ce3ont skill* 4 computer experience 
necessary. Non-smoker. Southfield. 
Ask for Diane, ' 355-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
partner in Birmingham law firm 
Musi have 2 • 3 year* experience, 
knowledge of computer* 4 Word
Perfect Some bankruptcy helpful. 
ExceOent benefit*. Cal juov 

640-8282 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
Southfield Law firm took* energetic 
teft-starter lor Litigation and Work-
er'» Compensation Salary .com
mensurate with experience. Gary 
Bsenborg.P.C. 357-3550 

OFFICE CLERK 
. Part time or full time 

Busy CPA firm m Southfield need* 
an energetic person with a positive 
attitude to assist It* fa* room, run 
errands, and pertorm miscellaneous 
office duties a* request** u 
interested, please cal Hoffy Kosaat 

FoQmor, Rvdzewia 4 Co.*\ 
An^Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFrTCECLERX 
Troy Law .firm need* dork for copy
ing, fiTng. etc- Salary negotiable. 
Ideal for person re-entering lob 
market 641-9955axt325 

OFFICE PERSONNEL ki doctor* off-
Ice M l Uma with typing tUE*. 
Send resume to 7268 Sheldon R d . 
Canton, Ml 48187 

OFFICE HELP-Matua organized kv 
dMdual tor busy office. Must work 
wee! under pressure, computer ex
perience preferred. Ful Una. ta/hr. 
Avalalable nowt Cal or slop by; One 
On One Athletic Ctub. 626-9660 

OFFICE 8UPPLY 
Experienced person for office tup-
pry ttor* In UvOfua, must have 1 yr 
experience with local firm, 525-8266 

OPERATIONS CLERK 
Ful time- chaHengind position Is 
avtjtabie at our bank h Troy. Quali
fied candidate must type 50 wpm 
and ta^t good mathematical *xm». 
This position is ideal lor a person 
who enjoy* * variety ot r etponsibflt-
ties and can work with mufuple 
priorities. ExceOent benefit package 
For consideration please cal our 
Personnel Dopt. Mort-Frl. during 
regufv business hour* at: 

362-5000. Ext 218 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PARA-LEQAL8 
(2) positions open. Experience pre
ferred - Southfield Bankruptcy firm. 
Celt John Lange. 350-8220 

PART TIME-
FLEX TIME 

EARN FULL TIME PAY 
FOR PART TIME WORK. 

This M a ••Dream Job" ff you tve 
near Rochester, eke laiung lo peo
ple, and er* hlghry tale* oriented. 
You wtt take tncomkig phone caEs, 
set appointments, and make new 
toad I. No high pressur* sate*. Good 
hourly Income pkrs a bonus on every 
lead Day and evening position* 
available- CeJ Ut. Stief for an ap
pointment 656-*565 Ext 103 

PART-TIME Reeepuon/FBe Clerk. 
Typing and word processing helpful. 
20-25 hr*. a week. Taylor area. CeJ 
Personnel Dopt 292-3695 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Troy based rehabdrtaUori organiza
tion I* aooklng a ful Uma payrot 
dark to assist finance manager. In
dividual with 2 yr*. business/ac
counting degree or equivalent expe
rience wa be considered. Competi
tive talary and benefit*. Experience 
with computer* •plus, for ImmedV 
et* consideration contact Steve 
PiotrowsH. Total Therapy Manage
ment inc.. 2701 Troy Center Dr. 
Suit* 291. Troy 48084 or 244-6400 

PERSONNEL 
SUPPORT 

AATEC SERVICES 
We have many position* *v*Sab<e. 
short and long term, for people who 
can work In Western Detroit, Uvo
nla. Plymouth, Westiand and Farm
lngton Hfls. Wa ere looking for em- . 
pjdyee* wllh above average akB* lo 
(a the looowtng special |obs lor our 
most discriminating cOonU: 

• Secretaries 
• Receptionist* 
• General Office SkJBs 
• Oata Entry 
• Typist* 
• Word Processing 7 
• Ughl industrial 

Not an'agency/never a Ice. 
Cal lor an appointment 

261-6222 
AATEC SERVICES 
245905M3*Rd 

Lfvoma. Ml . 48154 
An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

504 H«ipW«nt*d 
Offte+£terfc«l 
PREPPER34F1LMEFIS •. 

no experience necess ary. 
Cal between 7:30am 4 4pm.' : . 

. 662-8157 

PART- TIME/ JOB SHAPE .-
position avaHable. Word Processing-
4 General Secretarial duties. Fui 
benefit package avaAabta. -
Send resume to: Stamping Support 
Systems. 6585 PGA Or, WaKed 
Lake, Mi. 46068 ' 

PART-TIME OFFICE ItElP " 
Person for part-tim* offica pouion. 
Knowledge of compuier*. typing, f j -
Ing and phonea Part lime hr*. Mon 
thru Fri-6etr9im tff«pm:;Approy-- -
mater/ 20 tv«. per week. Big Bea-
vor/Rochester Rd. area. Pleasd cap 
Sharon at . . . .628-353*' 

4; . PERSONHELADMJNISTRATOR 

Established company In Troy o"r<irJ 
excoilent wages and (ring* txmol.lt 
Including medical/dent ai/ vacation/ 
40IK. etc Shouldtxisies* 6 yr t rW' . 
»tive experience.. complor kncM- -. 
edge, and strong, communication 
tkms. Responsibilities Include rnami, 
talnlng. personnel contact and 
record*, administration of benefit*., 
staff vaveveoeommbdations. re,. • 
cruitlng/yitervSewlna ar̂ J the develj ' 
opment ol pollcWprccedures R* -,; 
wrhe lo: C. C*mpbe«. 570 Execu
tive Or. Troy Ml 46083 

PHONE ORDER PflOCESSO* . .* 
Heavy customer contact, ligtit. 
record keeping. Part Lrne could SearT 
to ful time. Will train. The riohl per
sons could make between $*-$7 p«< 
hour. Greal position for ttuder*t*^ 
homemaxer*. retirees. For direc-
tionscaS 476-7355 

PHONE PERSON - $8/hr. pfu* <cm\,, 
mission; selling up appointments! 
Mon.-Fri. 1050am-2 30pm South-' 
f«!d office - 353^31901 

POLICYHOLDER SERVICE CLERK:. 
$16,500. Busy exerting position. CelT 
today! We need Ul Cal Don r-
643-8590. EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

PROGRAMMER/AiULYSTI »V 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK > 

Salary $23,652 lo $27,341 (currency, 
being negotiated), ExceSent fringer 
benefit* and-working conditions^ 
Deslgn. derelop. Inv^menl tr4 
•upport local governmenl Informa
tion rystem* using a UNISYS mairv 
frame. COBOL CANOE. COMSt. 
DMSII. WFL UNO! Abo utifiz* IBM -
compatableTrJcro computer* and a •• 
NoveB network. Bachelor'* deg/e« • 
In compuier science cV related field1. 
and a minimum of 1 year of M time 
work experience i equired. Copies c4' 
cofiage iranscnpti necessary upon" 
application.-Must complete appfca-' 
tion at Personnel Department City-
HaJl. Room 5, 211 Wifiiam*. Roya 
Oak befor* 4:30pm, Thur*, J*n 
18th. 1990. For further lnfor»*stion: 
caa S46-«322. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptovar 

RECEPTIONIST - excellent oppo>tu-, 

nfty (or student*, housewfve* to1* 
earn extra cash. "> 
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226^ 

RECEPnOtflST SECRETARY * 
Southfield tdvertsing/pubOC rela
tion* agency need* experienced re--
ceptiorist-seCTttary. Salary negot)--
aWe. Send resume to: Hedge. 6 Co.' 
26111 Evergreen. Ste 300. South---
field. Mich 48076. Attn: Pat FBcter. •'•> 

RECEPTIONIST ; 
Ful time. Immediate opening, bene-' 
fit*. For Uvonla based office, must' 
be outgoing and have a pleasant'. 
phone personality: Ught typing re- , 
quired. Send resume* to: PerteetVyi. 
Automotive. 12445 Levan Rd. Uvo- ' 
ri» 48150. _ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA firm seeks experienced i 
rec*pOonlst/*ecretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred!. Send resume to: -. 
Box a 956. Observer 4 Eccentric • 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONlST/Seceetary/Typist • 
lor local CPA firm ki Uvonla. Send -' 
resume to P O Box 823, PTymouVu a 
MI48170 . • - . - • ' i. .x . 

OFFICE CLERKS 
Progressive Insurance company In South-
field Is accepting a'pplicatlona for entry level 
clerical support staff. Accurate typing (30-
40 wpm) is required.'Prior office experience 
and knowledge of a CRT desired. Excellent 
benefit package, Apply Mon. thru Fri. 12 to 
4 pm or send resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES & BENEFITS 
League Insurance Companies 

15600 Providence Or. 
Southfield, M l 48075 

No Phone Calls Please) 

RECEPTIONIST/MESSAGE CENTER 
Full time receptionist wanted for fast 
paced Southfield real estate . office. 
Hours are 9 am-6 pm. Must be reliable,. 
COrrtlfll flnrt h a W ptr>a«;Bn> rAhr^nn t r ^ r i , 

to take messages. Ught typing. re : 

quired. Excellent benefits package. 
Please call: ' • •* • ' • 

SCH0STAK8R0S.ACO.ilNC. 

357-6167 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Corporate Service Inc., a leading risk 
management service company, has the following 
positions available: 

Accounting CJerk 
Two years experience to include billing and 
account reconciliation. . ; • * - . 

Claims Processor 
Two yeare experience (worker's ,cornp 
background preferred). Good verbal/written 
communication skills required. 

Data Control Coordinator 
3-5 year* data processing experience with PC 
proficiency. Responsibilitlea .Include reconciliation 
of control reports, 6et up and entry Into accounts. 

; Data Entry Operator 
General clerical experience to. Include CRT/PC 
proficiency and light typing. 

: Mali/pile ClerK 
Entry level position, requires good organizational 
skills. ;« 
Excellent benefit package. Salaries commensurate 
with experience. Send complete resume wftfv 
salary history to: ^ 

' .' '• Human Resources 
Corporate Service, Inc. ; 

29500 West Five Mile Road 
Llvonta, MM8154 
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SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
We are seeking a bright energetjc IndMdunl to 
Join our secretarial $taff In our pleasant but faM 
paced office. 
Thia position supports a hkjh revet profwstonel 
Industrial maiket research slaN. Duties Include: 
phone answering (clwit coniaci), heavy word 
processing (experience required) and travel 
arrangements. 
Salary negotiablerfopencTiog" upon 'expeTleoce 
and enthusiasm. Excellent benefits kKtudiog p«»d 
vacation upon 6 montha «nnrV*>ffary d«t«, tuWon 
refund policy *r\d excellent medical 
reimbursement plan. , , - . 

SavsrJ r*Majm*> rp 

Sytv»« Gorf 

OuCkef RetXMrch Compamy \nc 
eeoe t m y i p h . s«*» JOO 

B4fTT>«noh*am. Ml 4VJ010 
rate 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
OAKLAND COUNTY AREA/ 

DETROIT AREA r ' 
AAA Michigan has current Full Time and 
Part-Time openings for Legal Secretaries at 
Its Oakland County Branch and future open
ings in hs Detroit office, the basic function of 
these positions will be to provide secretarial 
support to assigned attorneys, providing ail 
typing, scheduling and record-keeping dutie* 
for each case. 

The Successful candidates will have the fol-
lowing qualifications: 

•Legal secretarial experience required to in
clude knowledge of legal terminology *vrd 
legal/ court procedures. 

• Experience in the preparation ot all fegasJ 
court documents required for litigation. 

• 60 WPM typ*^ 
• A c c u r a t e d i c t a t i n g m a c N r * »k i»9 

• G o o d spe i t fng a n d grarnrr»«t*C4W tktb. 
• Bae+c math iu«ift« 
• Ofgani^atton and pUmruog %k>u* 
• CRT experieoce tvartVr^rj 

Wf o«4*r a compailttve aMUavy erxl b«n«fit 
pax:kao« *r*cKxr+og tv«*> Arjto Ckib mtntomr 
ti>*Q and *01 (k) P*ar>. aaong with good of>-
portufMt*** for i*dv«nc#meot Parting it pro-
V t d M If y o u r r v M I tt» a b O V « QUa^ffkcadoOt. 

•4XVJ your f M t i m . along wttti taaaary history 
by JavH>avy 19 1900 lo 

D CI«)tjMftt(l 

AAA MK,HWAJi 
1 A u t o C l M * 4 > » ^ 
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PRESTIGIOUS Birmingham law 
Tarn, M time. Phones, copying & 
general office. $900 per month plus 
benefit*, to Hart. Contact Marytou 
or Terete 254-16.16 
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Receivables : 
Processing Clerk 

• part Tlrr* Day* 
and Midnight* 

COMERJCA INC, located In the Op
erations Center In Auburn H<» (Ham-
tn and Adam* Road) has immediate 
opening* for part-time Reoofvebles 
Processing Clerk* 10 process pay-
m«nl madeJoP.O. Boxes -> 

Candidal**'most be dependable. 
Prevtou* wort experience *rfirt a 10-
key adding machine Of balancing 
experience preferred. A high tchool 
diploma or equivalent Is required. 
Comp«iiitv« aalary *< wB aa MxiWo 
benefit* are offered.1 

Midnight candidate* must be apt* 
10 work Sunday and two other 
night*. Day candidate* must be able 
to work Monday and Saturday and 
twoclher day* during lh» week. 

11 Interested send application to: 

•COMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

Dect.lG 
Detroit. ML 48275-2203 .. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Must be elfident 6 innovative, with 
excellent phono skins. 
CaB Jo at: 684^066 

RECEPNONIST/Phone Operator. 
M time, the tkirj* should include 
typing 8 aome computer knowledge. 
CaH M. Jofy from 9-3pm. 525-9010 

ma 

RECEPTIONIST 
aome computer ekBls. 
per hr. to atari. In Lfvo-

476-7648 
- RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Uvooia Real estate offloe. Typing. 
40 hour*. Mon. thru FrL Call . . 
Shirley at 464-6400 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Positions avaHable fuN lime, long 
term. Ught typing and fiSng helpful. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
for W. EJoomfield Real estate office 
tor evenings and/or weekend*. Cell 
Mr. Riordan at Ma* Brooek Inc. 

626-4000 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

25 hour* a week.-Temporary posi
tion ki CPA firm. From 2-1-50 thru 
4-15-90. Could lead lo permanent 
part time. 462-1097 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST 
Type thippert, answer phone, direct 
cans, general office duties. FuR time. 
Southfieid area. Good benefit*. Call 
Personnel after 11AM. 354-2214 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ad agency, word processing experi
ence a plus. Excellent salary, bene-
f,t». Southfieid. 552-7600. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTlONlST/PATA ENTRY 
Fun time with benefit*. Accepting 
appBcation* from 10am-2pm. 
Clarklift or Detrort, 4J418 N. 194 
Servioe Df.. eeOevSW. Ml.. 46111. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For high jvolume travel agency m 
Royal Oak. 2 yrt experience on 20 
line «wttchboard. Salary, & benefits, 
CeJMr.Wotfeet 286-9600 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME . 
Excellent opportunity for Individual 
re-enierfrgbuslness wortd. National 
company. »am-lpm, Mon.-Frl. tight 
clerical dulle*. Dorothy 464-4110 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Apery now lor Immediate Ml time 
opening m Farmlngton Hilts offlc*. 
Pieasant phone tkifl* 6 good typmo 
tkm*. Salary negotiable. 6S1-5290 

RECEPTIONIST: General office 
ska*, typing, answering phone*, fil
ing, assist In accounting area and 
some data entry? Call Mon thru FrL 
10amto3pm, 345-5131 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfteld company 
seek* Roceptlonlst/OeneraJ Offloe 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Hour* 
vary. Send resume lot Personnel, 
P.O. Box 300, Southfteld. Ml_ 45037-

RECEPTIONIST8 
Country Club located In W. Bloom-
fleld »eek* receptionist*, day*, 
evenings and weekend shift*. VYi» 

' train. Resume and/or letter of Intro
duction to box Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

504H*ipWtflttd 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
We are looking lor an IndMdual who 
Nke* chaliengea * variety, can type 
W wpm & na* eome cc<nputer expo; 
rience. Please contact • Kathleen, 
Village Mortgage Co. 660-1760 

RECEPTIONIST 
Must b» experienced on very busy 
PBX switchboard. Must be cheerful 
and friendly. 8end resume to; 

Office Manager, 21651 Melrose. 
SoothlWd. Ml 46075 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Urn* for eulo *upptier on 
Schookrait Rd. In Uvonla. Pleasant 
phone voice A aome Kghl typing re
quired. M.50 per hour pkj* benefit*. 
BHfngual • bfg plue. Contact • -^ 
Sendee Brosch 462-9300 

RECEPTIONIST/Woho PROCES-
SOB needed lor » 4 attorney law 
flrm h Farmlngton HiD*. Entry level 
posrtion with tjutJea Including phone 
answering, word prooesslng A filing. 
Hour*: 6arrMpm daBy. 
Please contael kathy or 6h«fia for 
anlntwvtew «1469-9330 

REOEPTK)NlST 
Growing company need* oroanbed 
perton lo answer phones, do nung, 
end aome typing: FuB time position, 
great benenu. Send resume & wage 
requirement* lo Box «898, Observ
er & feccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Scfwlcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 

RECEPTK>NiST-SECRETARY 
Full-lime position available for 
Fa/tnlngton ' Hals Tax .Attorney. 
Good f/ping & sperung UWt, a 
Must. Accountlng/tegal experience 
helpful tut not neceisary. 
Word Processing experience man
datory. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 737-6000 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Typing 45-60 wpm. good orpanba-
tion skills, switchboard, good phone 
voice. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Typing 65-75 wpm. good organUa-
tton akin*, word processing experi
ence, shorthand, excellent tpeller. 
CaHHelone 851-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
A temporary tervtoe in the thronla 
area is looking for an receptionist. 
Responsibilities Include Interviewing 
appocanta 4 scheduling employeos 
for Job*. Minimum of 1 year office 
experience. You mustShave exceOent 
communication skWs-4 enjoy work-
hg with people. This I* a permanent 
position lor an early bird. Caa lor an 
Interview, 477-0513 

RECEPTIONIST 
Koenig Artist* Supply - Del/oH is 
currently accepting applications lor 
a ful Ume telephone Receptionist, 
ideal candidate should possess an 
exoeSont phone ponjonaJity; ahould 
have 8gM typing experience, fifing. 
Agood organttationaJ tkm*. Proven 
experience a must Medical, dental 
a if* Insurance benefit*, paid hofl-
day*. vacations, personal day*. 
Please can Mr*. Long for an appt.. 
Moa-Frt. after 10am. 833-9616 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

Entry level position available lor 
offloe In Troy (Monl-Frt from 10am-
2pm)i Candidate must have excel
lent wmrnurtfoeUon tkBt* «nd the 
ability and doslr* to work with the 
pubOc Qualified candidate* please 
can our Personnel Offloe during 
regular business hour* * l . 

362-5000, Ext 218 
.Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

r ecep Uonis Vtoet e I ary 
typing firing shipping A receiving. 
compuier experience helpful. Cal 

571-8322 

RECEPTIONIST - experienced, M 
Ume for Farmlngton Hifls CPA firm. 
Telephone*. Rght typing, filing. 
Salary negotiable. 661-3500 

RECEPTrONiST/TYPlST 
For Birmingham law firm. 

540-1232 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MAIL ROOM CLERX 

2 fu9 time positions available which 
required typing akfi*. good telo-
phoneVcommunlcation sklA*. as wen 
a* the ability to interlace with e l 
types ol IndMdual* in our reception 
area. Beautiful working environment 
in Auburn Hill*, along with cornpeU-
Uve company paid benefit* and an
nual salary of f 17,000. Please send 
resume along with daytime tele
phone number In confidence lo Box; 
128 Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Sohoolcran Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST with clerical duties. 
Must be able lo handle busy phones 
A various clerical duties. »5.60 an 
hr. with benefit*. Caa 473-2474 

505 Help Wanted F6pd*B«veragd ood-I 

MCL CAFETERIA 
HOMEMAKERS, SENIOR CITIZENS 

START VP TO $5.00 PER HR. 
More than |ust food and ,ifu>neyl Wo have part 
and full-time'positions tvtth schedules to meet 
youroeedsl 
COUNTER SERVERS 
home-cooked food. 

Serve the best quality In 

No experience necessary. 
Raise potential at all positions up to 50* per hour 
wfthln 8 months of hlro. 

FULL-TIME BENEFITS: 30 to 40 hours p&r week 
• Health Insurance 70% paid 
• Holiday Pay 8 limes per year 
• Fre« Meats 
• Fre« Uniforms ' 
• Retirement Program • 
• Sick Benefits 
PART-TIME-BENEFITS: 10 lo 25 hours per week __-
• Special Oay Hour* for Homemakera and Senior Citizens 
• Schedules to meet student needs. We stop serving at 

8:30 pm so students get home early. 
• tt Price. Meals . 

Please caB 358-4457 or eppfy In person between 10 AM 
and 8 PM. Ask for Mr. Tracker or Mr. Bowman-. 

TEL-TWELVE MALL 
TELEGRAPH ROAD AND 12 MILE 

0.. Dennison's, Farmlngton Hills premier 
seafood restaurant, has IMME0IATE 
OPENINGS for mature, responsible 
persons In, the following positions: 

•LUNCH WAITSTAFF 
full & part-time 

•DINNER WAITSTAFF 
• DISHWASHERS 
•COOKS 

Excellent Earning Potential 
—.. T__-App!y-ir> person at;-
D. Dennison's Seafood Tavern 
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd. 
Monday'- Saturday 2 pm-5 p.m. 

No PtfonoiCalls,Please 
< " • • AA Eo/jil Oppcirtuvty Ernployer 

504 Holp Wanted : 
Otfrce-Ckfrcjl 

REC£PTiOHi3r/Word Processor 
FuU-iima. WordPerfect experience 
oecessary. Fast-paced omc». 
CaH Joanne,' • 4J3-2070 

REC€PTT0NI3T. part time (mlddsy), 
25 hour* weekly, to handle phone 
and l*X* care ol incoming custom
er*. Farmlncton HiiH.Cal».477«ia80 

fiECCPTlONiST 
Experience pteterred. Brrialt. i>usy 
Southfteld taw Firm. Call: . , . ^ ^ , 
John Unoe. J50-*220 

RECEPTlONiSr needed for Blr-
rmnoham Interior desfcn rVrrt.' Must 
have typing and lax experience. 
Can . e45-15S3 

RECEPTIONIST FOR LAWOFflCe 
Some typing. Wing. Can be M cv 
part lime. Call for eprxtolment. . 

r ^ RECEPTIONI37 , 
Mature person needed for M or 
part time position for Optometrist 
office In Twerve Oak* Mail Wiii 
traiQ. phone.- . 349-S377 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
FJJ« & part time positions avaltaWe 
In Farmlngton HBIs.'Busy *wlt,ch-
board, Bght typlro and general eft-
kTcajXdy 855^*50 
RECEPTIONIST/SALES ASST 
tor national Alndow a door manu
facturer. CompetHhj salary 4 excel
lent benefit*. Apply In perton at: 
Weaiher 8hletd, 830 Phrmouth 
Road. Plymouth. 459-6911 

RECEPTIONIST -. 
For last-paced Farmlngton HiOs 
Real Eatale of«c*. Good communl-
catlon 4 typing skills required. Im
mediate opening for 2 eve* 4 every 
other weekend. Can Joan 655-2000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bloomfteld Hilt* law firm »«©k« 
energetic IndMdual with 
professional appearance for 
paced friendly offloe. Ught typii 
required. Please caS 645-1450 

fast 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
wanted. Typing 50 ± wpm. Some 
computer experience necessary. 
Able to reach ta.1 bunding* m a 
ainglo bound for busy construction 
office. 4S9-O205 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED 
Immediate opening for fast paced 
Southfteld properly management 
company. Must have typing, wing 4 
phone akJSs. John P. CarroJ Phone akJSs. John 
Company. Call 

CarroJ 
352-8550 

RECEPTIONIST - secretary, Bght 
typing, 40 wpm pros. South field 
hearth care company. Will train to 
word processing quafiftcatlon*. $12-
$1400/mo. Cal Rose at Uruforoe 

357-0037 

RECEPTIONIST WITH A TWIST 
Must rype wM; lh» rest 1» what you 
make itl Personality mandatory. Or
ganizational skill* Important Ful 
time. Celt Studio 3. Inc for appoint
ment ASAP 689-0480 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Looking lor great communicator 
who enjoy* working with the public. 
Must be well organized, with good 
basic skins. Bonefrts and salary 
negotiable. South (Wd office. Can 
between Itam-3pm: 358-2727 

RECCPTiONiST/CLERK-nooded for 
a M time entry level posrtion. Basic 
office skBl* required. Compuier 
knowtodgeAfata entry helpful. Start
ing annual salary range. $t2-1Jk 
depending on experience. Benefit*. 
Please *end resume In confidence 
lo: Per*onerl. 38284 Abruzzl Dr. 
Westland. Ml 48185 

RECEPTIOHiST/CASKIER NEEDED 
lor Allergy practice In West 
BJoomfleld. 32 hour* per week and 
eflemat* Saturday morning*. Com
puter experience a plus. Salary 4 
benefit* discussed at time ol 
Interview. Please send resume to: 
ABergy Associate*. PC.. 6330 
Orchard Lake Road. Suite 110. 
West BtoomWd. Ml., 48322 

RECEPTIONIST, full time position 
for 8 to 12 week* then position wll 
become part Ume. Must be capable 
ot handling murtl Bne system for 
busy non profit agency In Livonia. 
Mon. thru Frt, 8:3uam to 6pm. Sal
ary convnensurate wtth experience 
Spectrum Human Servtoea, 

464-3344 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 hWp Wanted 
Otfrce-ClerH Î 

RECePT)aNI3T/<?»n«ral Office. 
Smal last paced office located in 
SovthWd need* cheerM experi
enced phone operator. Oood »alary 
and benefit*. PWase can Uii. Kay 
between 9AM-12PM, Mort-Fri. 

352-3190 

RECEPTIONIST . Consulting • firm 
h*) M time posrton available for a 
person with a professional appear
ance. Ouue* mcKtde: answerind 
phone, greeting client*, typing 4 
maJntaWng the office atmosphere. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume 4 salary require
ment* 1« Personnel Manager, PO 
box ¢075, Farmlngoln Hill*. Ml 
48333. 

"RECEPTIONI3T 
lor rehabilitation company. FuB time 
position roqulres good .clerical, 
communication 4 typing *kiJtt. 6en-
ent* Included. Contact Mr^Jearl-
man at 350-3850, «am-noon. 

RECEPTIONIST 
lea<Jing national vOmpuler manu
facturer needs an energetic, experi
enced phone recepilonlsl Compete 
UY« »alary. immediate *t«rt time. 

X to: Mlaolab, 23751 Research 
Farmlngton Hffl», Ml. 480.24 

RECSPTIONIST/0ATA ENTRY: Y/e 
are a rapldr/growing subsidiary ol a 
majof Japanese automotive part* 
Co. looWng for a highly flexible pr<J-
lessionai perton with, a good tele
phone voice and pleasant personal 
ry. Competitive aaiary'end benefit* 
package. Send resume to: Tachj-S 
Englneerino USA Inc 23880 Indus
trial Park Or. Farmlnglon HiEs. Ml. 
46024. 

RECEPTIONIST • 8oulhll«ld. 
phone*, typing, sales background, 
professional, benefit*. Salary open. 
Fee paid 

FLEX • SECRETARY - W. Bloom-
field, typing 50 wpm. IBM PC experi
ence. 30 hr* per week. i8/hr. 
Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHRELD 659-0560 
ROCHESTER AREA, full lime 
Account* payable 4 account* 
recervablos, ccinputer experience a 
must,9-4pm. 6564162 

INSURANCE 4 INVESTMENTS off
loe nood* Sales Assistant non 
amok/tr. Telemarketing, customer 
service 4 general orflc*. Oood 
phone suits necessary. Computer 4 
word processing a t. Insuranca 4 
investment background helpful. 
Hourly ± bonus. Troy location. Ma
rian 8:30am-3pm. 362-3422 

SALES ASSISTANT 
STOCK BROKERAGE 

Leading NYSE Member firm has an 
Immediate oponlng lor a 8al«s 
Assistant to work In It* busy Farm
lngton Hlls office. 

Excellent typing and communication 
skiHj are required. Previous 8roker-
at» experience a plus. M you'd Eke 
an opportunity to advance wtth • 
growing company, contact: 
QaaThJeny.floney4CO. 655-3177 

SALES SECRETARY 
Part lime, needed for Office Auto
mation Company. Requirement* are 
typing 45-50 wpm, pleasant phone 
votee. approxJmatefy 20 hour* per 
wock. Salary commensurate wtth 
experience, send resume to: 35526 
Grand River. Suite 303. Farmlngton 
HISS. Ml 48024 

SALES SECRETARY ncoded (or In
surance company In Farmlngton 
HID*. Must 'have recent experience, 
typo 60 wpm. good telephone man
ner, work wofl under pressure and 
knowledge of word processing. 
Lotus 1-2-3 and desk lop publishing 
hofpfut We offer a compeuOve sal
ary and good working conditions. 
Please cal Suo at 484-5333 

SECRET ARIAL/800KKEEPER 
for advertising *pedafty company, 
computer experience necassarv, 
Troy area. 288-4900 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Wanted: Responsible, dependable. 
Individual Is needed to answer 
phones, type and attend to general 
office needs, lor busy BJrmVtgham 
Property Management/Mortgage 
Co. Salary commensurate wtth ex
perience. Musi be available to Start 
Immediately. Send resume with sal
ary requirements to: Receptionist/ 
Secretary: 30150 Telegraph. Suite 
371. Birmingham Ml. 46010. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Busy Integrated office aokrUon* 
eomoany aeeka professional IndMd
ual for ful tJrne socretarlal position. 
AppOcanis must be professional, re
sponsible and reliable. Experience 
wtth Word Perfect or other word pro
cessing package a must. Please 
»end resume, with cover letter, to: 

Resource Oala Systems Corp. 
29777 Telegraph, 8u. 1151 

SouthflcM. M l , 48034 
Director ol Personnel 

SECRETARIES 
Full 4 Part-Time 

A leading national property man
agement firm, headquartered in De
troit's northwest suburbs, ha* Open
ing* for 2 Secretaries. Both posi
tion* require minimum 65wpm 
typing 6 experience wtth Lotus 4 
WordPerfect In a fast-paced envi
ronment. The M time position also 
require* occasional dictaphone use. 
Please send resume with salary his
tory 4 requirement* to: Box 118. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
m/f/v/h 

SECRETARY 
Busy executive office need* an entry 
level Secretary with excellent typing 
tkBis, cornmunication tkUU 4 able 
to work in a fast paced environment 
Please caa Personnel Office. 

834-4000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted Food-Bmrage 

'jyjf?P< '-fr\-'-.W-r 
f( HAMBUftCfftS 

NOW HIRING 
Tha nation's fastest flrowlng double drive-thru Is 
now hiring for all shifts. Competitive wages, 
paid vacations, paid Birthdays, promotions from 
wtthln. Great opportunity to grow with a young 
company. Apply In person 9 am-7 pm,7 days at 
the on-site construction trailer. 

14830 TELEGRAPH 
(Telegraph and 5 Mile) 

Redford 
28484 FORD ROAD 

(Btwn. Inkster & Mlddfebelt) 

Garden City 

RE8TAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
cS? ROAST BEEF 
SYBRA, INC. one of the nation's leading f f *W 
chlses of Arby'8 Roast-Beef Restaurants, with 
over 150 units, ha3 positions available In our 
management training program. 

WE OFFER: . 
P Starting Salary commensurate 

with exporlence. 
D Incentive bonuses 
O Life, health, dental packages . 
D 5 Day/45 hr. work week 
D 401K retirement program 
0 Stock program 
O Paid vacation after 8 mon1h9 ; 

D Frequenf salary reviews . 
G Excellent advancement opportunities , 

Qualified applicants wlrl po$so&9 previous res
taurant experience and well developed com-
munlcailon ekills. If you'are Int6r6ste<f In ^ 
entry level positions, please contact: 

M I c N I t Collins 
(313)744-2729 

or send resume In confidence to: 

SYBRA. INC. 
364D 8. Dort Highway, Flint, Ml 40507 
' • ' • ' • e.o.e. 

504 rWp Wanted 
•: Offfc*Clerlc«l 

SECfteTAflY/ACCOUHTlNO work. 
Sari starter, gooo personality, must 
type. Wil train. Fufl benofit*. Can for 
eppomtrnenl Garden Ctry. 422-7090 

SECRETARY 
A0V0 System, Inc., the nation'* 
leader In Direct Mai advertising, i* 
seeking • career-minded, dedicated 
IndMdual wtio I* looking for a career 
In a sale* 4 advertising organtr^tion 

• 1-2 year* secretary experience 

• IBM PC. experience preferred 
(Lotus 1-2-3 required) 

•AbBity to professionally Interact ' 
w/both client s 4 sales executive* 

• Outstanding communication ability 

• Excellent telephone personasty. 
voice and mannera 

• Must be able to org1 antte work and 
follow through on assignment s 

POSITION OFFERS: 

• Good starting salary and fringe 
benefit* 
• Professional work environment 

To arrange an Interview, please can 
between 9:30am-4pm, 425-8160 
or submit your resume with salary 
history and reoOtremeots. lo; 
t Andrew*. >0VO-System. Inc.. 
1205i Merrtmin. Uvonla.Ui 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
9am-4pm.. Mon ihru Frt Experience 
preferred. Uvonla E&* Club. Con-
lact Tracy. 425-224« 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
for BtoomfWd Hill* office. Ability to 
type 45wpm accurately. 
AsktorLorl, 540-«}« 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER for 
cooision shop. Must have experi
ence, salary negotiable. Seno re
sume to: Showcase Contsion, ewo 
14 Mile Rd. Wjmsn. Ml 4 8 0 » 

SECRETARY • busy Uvon/a real es
tate office. Responsible position 
with opportunity lor advancement. 
Outstanding oral 4 written commu-
nicallon skill* required. Knowledge 
of word processing 4 tpread-sheet 
program* desired. Own transporta
tion, aalary negotiable. Ught typing 
4 bookkeeping. Non *mo*er. Re
sume to: Mr*, lee. 31157 Plymouth 
Rd, Suite 212, Livonia, Ml 44150 

SECRETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
Northwest Metro area. IndMdual 
possessing excellent typing, verbal, 
clerical 4 telephone tkm. Knowl
edge of trade association or cus
tomer service work a ptu*. Very true 
weokend or overtime work. Please 
submit resume 4 salary history tec 
Box 894, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schooler a fl 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SALES 
SECRETARY = 

ChaHehga and an opportunrty (or 
advancement I* offered. Enjoy 
workjng with client* and using your 
good math and compuier sdws. 
i 14.540 lo ttart with fast Increase*. 
Oood benefit*. Fee paid. Caa Elea-
nore at 353-2 X). 

SNELLINQ4SNELLINQ 

Secretaries/ 
Word Processors 

Work lor r*put«bJfl_Grjris_Ju.f4rm-
ington Hilts as a secretary or word 
processor! Position* require 50 
wpm typing end office experience. 
Word processing training offered to 
qualified candidates! Both lono and 
short term employment available. 
Please call us today lor an eppotnt-
menil 

' WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

504 Help Wen ted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Henry ford Health System seek* a 
Secretary for our patient financial 
service* office located In Trty. The 
position require* a high ahcool di
ploma, the ability to type 55wprh 4 
operate dictation equipment, Work-
Ing knowledge ot WordPerfect 4.0 4 
Lotus 1-2-3. The ideal candidate wll 
have 2 yea/a progressively more re
sponsible secretarial experience 4 
excellent organizational 4 commurt-

scation ska*. HBt experience l* 
desirable. 
This U an excellent opportunity to 
become a member ¢4 an expending 

eu-health system. We offer a compel 
tfve •alary 4 excellent benefit*. 
Qualified applicant* may direct 
resumes to: • 

6AN0RAM.BLAJN 
EMPLOMENT CENTER 
2O21W.ORAN0BLV0. 

DETROIT. Ml. 48202 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Private Ml. College is seeking Seo-

tetarlal position for new Troy loca
tion. Requirement* InckxJ* excellent 
typing, communication sXRL* 4 word 

Ejjjing knowledge. Excellent 
fit padtaoe. Send resume to: 
;tor. 411 Ftfvard. Orosse Point*, 

M l . 48230. By Jan. 26. 

SECRETARY/FULL TIME: Immedi
ate opening lor mature, experienced 
secretary wtih WordPerfect 5.0 
knowledge and excellent grammar 
skfls.-A<uch variety In thl* people-
oriented office. Salary in mJd-teens. 
Send resume to: Secretary, 2000 
Town Center, 6utte «1900. South-
field Ml. or .call CJ at - 351-2602 

SECRETARY-haH day*, general oft-
lee, bookkeeping, compuier and pri
or builder experience necessary. 
Resume, 8022 W. Maple, Suite 404. 
W. 8ioomrseld. 44322. 

SECRETARY 
Health promotion company needs 
bright, versatile person. 60 pfc» 
wpm; WordPerfect preferred. Non
smoking office. Send resume to: 
A.I.P M., 24450 Evergreen, Suite 
200. SOUthfWd Ml 48075 

SECRETARY-Coflection firm In W. 8 
MDe78outhfleld area looking for a 
qualified person wtth word process
ing, data entry. 4 secretarial skin*. 
Must Mv* at least 1 yr. of solid work 
experience in these areas. Compen
sation 4 advancement wta be based 
upon experience, skia 4 ability to 
master our systems. Benefit* Includ
ed. CeS for Interview. 535-8266 

SECRETARY 
Compuier. WordprOoesslng. typing. 
4 admlnstratrve work. Send resume 
or tetter to: AFC Roofing. 13101 Ec-
kles Rd.. Plymouth. Ml 44170 

SECRETARY 
Computer knowledge wtth typing 4 
phone experience 0 WJe 4 Beech 
DaV area. Hit 8-4:30pm. Oood pay. 
hearth bonefit* possible 255-1360 

SECRETARY 
Ootroft-based Financial Institution 
ha* an opening for a fuS-tkne, hard
working *etf-*tartlng person with 
accurate typing ski!* (50WPM) 4 
Word Processing experience (Word 
Star, a Plus). Person should have 
the ability to take on various re-
sponslbaiUe* 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidates wlD have 
the potential for advancement in the 
financial Industry. For considera
tion, send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. ML 48231 

SECRETARY 

Established company In Troy ofler* 
excellent wages and Irtnge ber>efit*. 
Including medlcai/dental/vacaUon/ 
401K.«to. Should possess 5 yra. rel
ative experience, computer knowl
edge of Lotu* and WordPerfect, fyp-
mg 60 WPM, and strong communi
cation skirt*. ResponslbKUes include 
assistance to the General Manager, 
clerical support to executive manag-
ment. data entry, and Tile malrle-
nance. Resume to: C. Cempbefl, 670 
Executive Dr. Ifoy. ML 48043. 

SECRETARY • Experienced, lor 
8outhfleld accounting firm. 
45-50wpm. 45-7 per hour. Send re-
aume to: Personnel Department. 
3000 Town Center. Suite 2050, 
80Vth field. Ml 44075 

SECRETARY - for Southfteld office 
needed, excellent typing 4 phone 
»Mt* required. Cal Bonnie 827-7180 

SECRETARY FOR WEST tide luxury 
condo development Word process
ing and bookkeeping «kH* necrg-
*ary. 8end resume to: box 930 0 0 * 
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
3625t 8chootcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

8ECRETARY 
for busy real estate offloe m Farm
lngton. Mature, organ&ed. typlna 
skW Ask lor Wendy 476-1600 

SECRETARY 
For Nov! church, 6 hour* per day, 6 
day* per week-CaS between ¢-4pm. 

" 346-7757 

SECRETARY, tor Manufacturing 
.Experience* irr word pro-

(word «tar a pkrs), " ' 
dictaphone, <<>rre*porxJence, 
travel errangement*. Please i 
resume to: Joanne lemleux,: 
Olendale, UvonU Ml 48150 

SECREIARY 
T\A time entry Jevol position avaB-
aWe. 8outhfleKI location. Oood typ
ing sk«s era required. Shorthand 
rtetpfut Mutt be able to work inde
pendently. ExceOenl opportunity for 
the right IndMdual- Salary to com
mensurate wtth experience. Seod 
resume Including aalary require
ment* to- P.O. Box 6091, SouthfWd, 
Ml., 4406« 
o 

.SECRETARY 
Immediate opening Southfleld ad
vertising agency - modia depart
ment. Great organizational tkm* wll 
help you land thl* position In an ex
citing Oeld. We^ra waiting for you to 
come In. take charge and organize 
your new office. Must enjoy working 
Independently In a fast paced envi
ronment Reliable. NoooLlotu* and 
word processing experience (Word
Perfect). Benefit package. Send re
sume to box 662 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 , v 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
$ Cashiers $ 

Individuals needed for ma)or car 
wash in Detroit Metropolian area*. 
$4.50 per hour pkr* benefit*. Mu*4-
have 1 year cashier experience. 
Must own transportation. Cal Sua 
orShetieyalOpA 443-0056 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
(ood server*, busser*. dishwasher* 
and meat counter tale*. FuS or part 
time. The Sleak Factory, 473-4400 

„„ . . ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for Y-
! £ £ . J_Not Yogurt at laurel Park Place M a 

on Sat Jan 13 between 10am-2pm. 
Fu3 4 part time, male* 4 female*. 

ACCEPT THE CHAILENOE . 
wtth a flrowlng. I earn I Increasing 
tales creating povlions lor Cook. 
paying $6 lo 47 depending upon ex
perience, and Server*, take advan
tage of pur excedtnt ccVporera ben
efit* • health, (fe Insurance, paid va
cation 4 meal*. Apply in perlon 
between 2-Spm 
• THE GROUND ROUND 

3310 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 

SECRETARY 
Immedlale opening. Must be good 
wtth people. Friendly 4 hard worker. 
ExceOent typist. Shorthand helpful. 
Able to work Independently. Wage* 
4 benefit* commensurate with ex
perience. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
20100. Femdale. Ml. 48220 

SECRETARY 
Insurance agency. Experienced. De
pendable person. Hour* Flexebte. 
Caa Mike 471-0970 

SECRETARY • large Real Eatate in
vestment Company ha* an-Immedi
ate oponing lor experienced secre
tary. Applicant must have exceCenl 
word processing, typing 4 dicta
phone tkm*. Real Estate' tack-
ground a plus. Excellent (alary 4 
benefit package. Non smoker pre
ferred. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
8149. West Bloomftoid. Mich 44304-
8149 

SECRETARY/Managor. take charge 
perton needed for rjcflectlon/Vrves-
ligation company. 4 day week. i3S0 
plus medical. After 7pm. 471-3095 

SECRETARY 
needed M l time for Plymouth com
pany. WordPerfect experience help
ful. 50 wpm typing tpeed. profes-
»lonai appearance and good organi
zational skin* are required. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 

SECRETARY - Needed lor busy off-
ice. Emphasis on order processing 
and typing. Send resume to: 
P.O.Box 2865. Uvonla. Ml 44150 or 
can for appointment 522-1406 

SECRETARY NEEOED as toon a* 
possiWe.Outies include: handling an 
Incoming calls, scheduling appoint
ments, payroll 4 Invoicing. Typing a 
must; computer experience hetpM. 
Uvonia. Cal 9am-3pm Mon.-Frt. 

476-7212 

SECRETARY/OFFlCe Coordinator 
Farmlngton Hiti* based company 
need s a motivated hardworking per. 
ton, ISM PC experience preferred. 
Real estate experience helpful. 
Good pay 4 benefit* tor the right 
por*oa 626-4120 

SECRETARY-Part time, flexible 
hour*. »5.5010 ttart 421-4424 

SECRETARY - pert time. 20 hour* 
per w « * . tertstarter, efficient, typ
ing computer 4 general office expe
rience r equired. Cal Sam-1 pm 

M4-4O10 

SECRETARY • Permanent Part Time 
Troy law firm desires bright, teff 
tierter with excellent tpefung. typ* 
ing, grammar 4 organizational skits 
lo handle reception, phones, com
puter brnmg 4 t o p e d duties. Legal 
experience a ptu*.. WordPerfect 
preferred. Cal Unda t t . 362-2222 

SECRETARY/Perton Friday-Must 
be Indepedent and be able to han
dle the responsibility ol a 2 porton 
office with growth potential. WB 
have a variety of dutle*. Including; 
typing, phone, payrot and customer 
aorvtce. Office b relocating lo: 13/ 
Telegraph in BJrrntngham In Feb, For 
consideration cafl 335-0500 or tend 
resume with talary requtrementt to: 
Buiier Service Group mc, 1411 
South Woodward. BloomfWd HJTU. 
Ml 48013. Fax ».335-2007 

SECRETARY 
Phone Coverage. typing/Word Pro-
cee*i.-va, general office function*. 
Troy .area. Cal Kim. :• 548-1717 

!SECRETARY Fu» time opening 
tvwuwe tor experienced tecretary 
wtth local Arm. Must type 40-4) 
wpm .4 posset* general clerical 
tktt*. Wll be required to perform 
typing, filing 4 *«me phone work. 
Stenography a p*J» but not re
quired: Exceflent benefit* available 
4 pay commensurate with experi
ence for quafifled perton*. Respond 
wtth resume to: Personnel Oept-
P 0 Box 2925, Uvonla. Mich. 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer < 

6ECRETARY. M time for insurance 
company. Ful benefit* with paid 
hoikfty*. Typlna, phona 4 corrtputer 
tk iu HefpruL Beware LakeAVood-
ward area. After 2pm enfy 335-4327 

SECRETARY. M Bme potWoo, 
*m*i Soulhfiefd offlce. Typing 4 
phone *kB» a mutt; WordPerfect. 
CeaDtvt J54-6240 

. SECRETARY 
Ful time experienced office perton 
with typing, and pteetant phone 
voloe. Benefit package avaMWe. 
Send reeume to: Atlrv Paltl, 29080 
SouU.neM Rd.. Southfteld, Ml 4807« 

8ECRETARY 
Orowtng company heed* organized 
lake charge perton wtth excellent 
telephone tkitt and PO experience. 
Knowledge of wordproceesing and 
lotu* 12J a plus. Work invofvH va
riety and challenge tn good office 
•nvVonment. Competitive pay and 
benefttt, Send return* and talary 
rtqulrernentt t^: Lynn Bofnoff 

.1743412 Mft tMSuft * 200 
8outhWd. Ml 46074 

SECRETARY 
Growth Oriented tvbtWtery of Itunt-
Vwlon BarKehare* located In Fa/nv 
Inglon H«» hee a career r^portynfty 
for an experienced Secreteiy. Carv 
dkjat* ehouM poeteet profettiofiaj 
and cvetomer rrfation *k»t and ex. 
ceaent ryptno ab*>ty. ***** « ree l 
•ettte experiVnce pr**trred. Wt of
fer a comfxt*i*n*rv* Nheflt pack. 
age kKtuding petd rtceWooa, medl-
cat and dental coverage and aluca-
tiort a t i l t t i n c * . 6 * 1 * 7 
commenaurete wttft enparien**, Ad-
varKemerrt opeortunftiea for the 
right iwJMdtraj.P^aeieiubmJt ; 
r etume wtth taiary hMoty (01 

Human fteeovrote-SOe, 
P.O. Be* 4 4 » . 

^0/,114144007-5413 
equal Opportunfty tmpfoyef M/P 

SECRETARY - Progressive »utomo. 
Uve mfg requires tharpe assistant 
lor tales and engineering office. 
Should be famisar wtth iofvs word 
processing end'mvst type minimum 
60wpm. Good wmmunlcallon tkB* 
required. aulomoUv* experiaooa de-
tjrtble. Send resume to Ford Busi
e s t Unit, 1179 MapWawn, Troy, Ml 
48064 

S ECRETARY/RECEPTK>N13T • 
Qood typing and phona tkiBs, pleas
ant attitude and abKty lo work inde
pendently. Real estate background 
preferred butwtmng lo Ireft right kv 
dMduai. Rochette/ area - 651-3500. 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST • |n-
terrutional aale* office 4 marketing 
company wppfytng OEM manufac
turer* he* a M time potHion open 
for a tecretary receptionist Strong 
offlca. word prooetaing 4 Warper. 
tonal tkBt*. Exceflent benefit*, lo 
cated m Plymouth area. Send re-
«ume to Box »70, Ob*erveri4 Eo-
ctntrlc N t w t p t p t r t , 36261 
Schootcrart Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTIOm$T ~ 
needed for large Southfieid bated 
company. Mutt posses* good typ-
\no, grammatical 4 verbal communl-
cation tkKs. SUary commentvrata 
wtth experience ft Interested c U Na-
tlwvwide Security for appt . . 

355-0500 

SECRETARY RECEPTtONtST 
Suburban teal estit* offloe teekt 
M-tlme perton wtth accurate typing 
*kn*.CeijcnRuudat 434-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
General office dutiet, WordStar • 
mutt Competitive tafarv 4 benefltt 
bated on experience. Farmlngton/ 
W. BtoomfteM area, CPA Arm. (norv 
tmclung office) Cal 451-9441 for 
tntervie*. 

SECRETARY 
SONY'S Contumer Sale* OMsJon 
ha* an' immedtalt opening tor a 
Secret try who potteetet ccnVnunt-
cation*, computer/word proteetma, 
good organuttional and eorra-
tpondence tkl)*. 

Salary commeneurate with experi
ence. lntt*Mtedaip8cant* pteeee 
tend Ileum* l0< ATTN: HUMAN fi€-
80URCES DEPARTMENT. SOKY 
CORPORATION Of ,AMERICA, 
« 2 0 0 TOWN CENTER DFt. 8 T i 
800. N0Y1, Ml 48050 

VY* are proud to b* an EEO/AA am-
ployef. M/f/H/V. Alto. * e maMtatn 
a drug free workplace and perform 
pre^r^loyment tubstanoa abue* 
le*tm..v 

' SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST ' 

Home Nutrltionel Service*, inc. 
teekt a professional IndMdual to 
answer phones, file and perform 
general office function*. Excellent 
typing/word processing and In
terpersonal skills are required. 
Come Join a dynamic team where 
you wll receive a competitive talary 
and excellent benefit*. Send resume 
to: HNS; 27200 Haggerty Road. 
Suite 8-1. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 
44331. ATTN: TOM. 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
for the following positions; Day 
waltitaff, d*y 4 n!gh(,busjtarf, night 
Bne cook. Please apply In person: 
Meriwether* Restaurtnt, 2S466 
Tefegrephv Southflefd. between 
2pm-5pm. 

Sharp, 
IndV 

SONY 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For CPA firm ki W. Bloomflold. 
t15.0OOtot18.0O0. 
CaS 851-7303 

SECRETARY 
Southflcld/Blrmlngham fsw firm re
quire* IndMdual wtth good typing 4 
English skills, thorthand 4 word 
processing helpful. 540-4100 

SECRET ARY/Statistical Typist 
needod for SouthfWd Certified Pub
Oc Accounting firm. H yoii have ex-
cenent typing tXHs. are detail 
oriented. 4 have an enthusiasm 
toward learning, we noed YOU. Ap
plicants should possess: a mm. of 3 
K*. exporlence in a prof esslonaJ ort-

> tefllng; working knowledge of 
WordPerfect or other word process
ing programs (a must); computer
ized accounting packages (hefpfuO. 
We offer competitive talary 4 bene
fit package commensurate with ex
perience. Mai resume to. 

Rubenfaer 4 Associates. PC 
3000 Town Corner, Suit* 1101 

Southfieid. Ml 48075 

SECRETARY wtth accounting back
ground and compuier knowledge. 
Government experience t plus. Ooe 
perton Uvonia office. Good telary 
and benefits Seod resume lo: Box 
964, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 38251 SchOClcran Rd.. Uvo-
ma. Michigan 45150 

SECRETARY - W. BLOOMFlELO. 
Typing, computer, professional at
tire, fast paced, no benefits 
Pteasecelt 455-0199 

SERVICE OEPT. GREETEA needed 
for Import dealer. Must be profes
sional 4 friendly to groat customer*, 
operate service phone calls and re
sponsible for rental write-up. Apply 
In perton lo Tony Medary, 24130 
Telegraph, Southfieid. 352-6030 

8TAFF1NO COORDINATOR wanted 
lor temporary nursing services com
pany In 8outhflold. Greal opportuni
ty with growth potential, fut or pari 
ume/ 552-0405 

TAX ASSISTANT 
Temporary fuB Ume position lasting 
thru Apr! 15. Duties Include copy
ing, firing. Inlormatlon retrieval 4. er
rands If Interested, tend resume to: 

MCKINLEY A S S O C I A T E S 
Tex Assistant Position 

P.O. Box 4649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 44107 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Pleasant work for experi
enced, bright, articulate 
callers. Days or evening, 
no selling. $5 hr. to start. 
11 MJIe 4 Orchard Lake 
Rcf. Call Edna 476-7292 

TEMP 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm has immediate need for 
perton to interview and place 
Temp*. This l* a fuB lime position. 
Experience is a mustl 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

TOWING Service needs person to 
work in office, good wtth figures, 
Bght typing. Mon.-f rL 4am.-5pm. In
quire. 7405 Oreonfield. No phone 
can* please. . 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Must possess tt/ong diet 
and word processing skB*. 
ence with office procedure r 
Private professional Southf 
Cal 652-0550 

TROY firm Is seeking a dependable, 
detail oriented perton to work in 
busy customer tervlce dept Must 
possesss excellent telephone 4 der-
Jcal tkm* lo handle heavy cOent cofc. 
tact Knowledge of video tape* or 
video communication* helpful. Prior 
Customer service I t required. Musi 
be able lo work tome overUme. 
Competitive talary & benefit*. 
Send response lnc*udlng talary re-
qutremont* lo: Customer Service, 

PO Sox II99452. Troy. ML 44099 

. TWO FULLTIME 
CLERICAL POStTiON3 

available for Cuatomshouse Broker 
located near Metro airport Comput 
er dtta entry knowledge or typing 
tkm* required. Basic' math tk»* 4 
good phorj* manner also required, 
f u l paid benefltt. Starting talary 
$4 CO per hour or negotiable. Quali
fied appdeanta pieate contact: 
Chariene Klutz or Carol Hardy 
before 5pm at 940-1132 

TYPIST - Part time day* or even
ings. ExceOent tpeOer 4 letter com
poser. Sq. lake 4 Woodward Area. 
HoursflexJote. • 338-2*24 

•TYPIST/ 
PROCESSING CLERK 

Clerk fyput n**ded to process 
membership and aubtcriptlon eppS-
cations, piut a variety of rnlsceaa-
neout tasks ExoeSeni grammar and 
telephone akB*. typing 60 wpm. aft-
tftude tor math, computer or dtta 
entry preferable. Require* 2-3 yr* 
pwtWent experience. Old Redford 
area. Caa 6*rt>, 632-2600. ext 262 

WORD PROCESSOR 
• lor assignment* In Wayne and 
Oakland Count!**. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

WORO PROCESSOR 
rmm*dt*t* Opening. 

See Ad • Insurance Section 
(Cta**600) 

WORO PROCESSORS 
ImmedUt*. flexible, part-time posi
tion* 4 M llm* position with bene
fit* *va««bl* lor matur*. oroantzed. 
•eM-motlvtied, career-oriented can-
dW»t» lnt*r**ted hi growing ki a 
tttt-oaced Orgentztnon. Accufii* 

#Sg *k|f* of 6Swpm a mutt Cal 
thy WBton, eam-fprn at 352-0910 

WORO PROCESSOR 
>town Detroit law firm I* look 

tor a permanent M Ume *nd 
h*r«»nt p»rl tim* ev*c>lng/we*ti-
Wang word procettor. Mutt b* 

matur*. reepontfbl* end *xp*r1-
•nced. law bee*ground a must. Re-
pfy I •> Box R W4, Ob**fir*» 4 Eccen-
trfe New*p*p*r». 34251 8cneotcraft 
Rd. Lfvonla. Michigan 44150 : 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
enthusiastic,.service oriented 
vtdual tor upscale hotel restaurant 
Food 4 beverage management ex
perience reqvired. Best Western -
Croon field Inn (1-94 tt Oakwood) 

ATTENTION WAITPEOPLE 
Do you enjoy working with aenlort? 
We're looking lor Server* In our din
ing room. M i part time. Wis train. 
For further detafls please contact 
Oon at: Franklin Terrace Apt* 

356-0212 

BAGEL SHOP In Southfidd has im
mediate counter positions. 
Apply a i 24551W 12 MJe at 
Telegraph. Or call, 352-5695 

BAGEL SHOP Is now hiring M & 
part time baker trainees. 
Call for Information. 352-5695 

BAR HELP 
Full lime. Good pay, good lips. 
Apply In perton: Good Time Bar. 
35045 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia. 

SOSHalp Wanted 
Food-fovfftgc-

DISHWASHERS: 
START AT »4.60 PER HOUR 

Taking eppncaOon* lor M tim* pq* 
sttion to Work h *enlor dtben corfv* 
ptex. Good working condition*.-
Meal* 6 uniform* furnished. Appt/ 
inperton: . "( 

Franklin Club Apts. 
28301 Franklin Rd. ; 

SOUTHFIELO , ! 
353-2057 

DOMINOES PIZZA 
Now hiring. Earn 46-$ 10 per hour. 
Flexible hour*. 644-705$ 

BAR 4 PIZZA MAKERS 
For Farmlngton Hills BowCng center. 
Hud workert cafl 626-2422 

BARTENDED WANTEO 
4 nigh I» a week. Apply in person: 
Coopers Arms. 306 Main St.. Ro
chester. 651-2266 

BARTENDER 
Immediate oponing. Apply m per
ton. Mitch Houseys. 24500 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla 

BARTENDERS are now being hired. 
We wti) train you. Great lor coTloge 
student*. Ato hiring wsrt staff for 
day* 4 night*. Apply within: M o / * 
Japanese -Sieakhoute, 16625 
Middlebert. Uvonia. Ml 

BATES HAMBURGERS -

33406 5 M3e. Uvonla 
Kelp wanted aB shifts. M 6 part 
Ume. meals 4 uniforms furnished. 
Apply In perton between 
4am4 1tam4 2pm4 5pm. 

BILL KNAPP'S RESTAURANTS 
NOW hiring lor fui 4 part time 

BUSSERS COOKS 
SERVERS H03TPERSONS 

DISHWASHES • 
We offer flexible scheduling, paid 
Iralnlng, excellent wage* 4 manage
ment opportunities tor mouvtted 
candidates. Many benefit* available. 
Appfynowl 
Orchard Lake at 12 Mile 553-4821 
Grand Rfver at Helstoad 474-3540 
Evergreen at US 10 354-3460 

BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELO 
J4J}t$ 

Now hiring experienced server* and 
experienced grill cook*. AM 6 PM 
Apply 10V* M i * 4 Telegraph. 
BOOKKEEPER/HOSJPEflSON. Un
usual opportunrty to combine both 
tkHs. The right perton - caJ Norm 
Scfrwtrtt or appfy The Rhinoceros 
Restaurant, > 259-2204 

BU00r8 - FARMINQTON HILLS 
NOW HIRING 

VYAIT STAFF. BARTENDERS 
Flex hours, excellent working condi
tions. Appfy BuOd/a. Northwestern 
at MkMlebett. 

BURGER KING now hiring. aB Shifts, 
full lime. Starting $5 per hour. Apply 
In person: Burger King. 32704 
Grand Rfver, Farmlngton 

BUS PERSONS 4 DISH WASHERS 
wanted. Day 4 night shifts. Apply In 
perton: Pymouth Landing. 340 N. 
Main, Plymouth. 

BUSS PERSON 
Ful or part Ume, tome lunches ra-
qulrod^l7 per hour guaranteed. 
453-1632. V _ 

CASHIER • Bartender, Front help 
wanted, Hr*. 11am - 2:30pm. <5/hr. 
FuB or part time, appfy In per»on 
Japanese Restaurant Aktsaka, 
37152 6 MSe, UvonU 462,2630 

CHI CH13 • restaurant ol Uvonla. 
Hiring for the following position*: 
Waft ttaff. But perton*. Host/Host
ess, Cockle! Server*. Bariendert, 

*Baroackt, Line Cook*. Dfshwsshert, 
Hot 4 Cold PrepartUon per»onnel. 
Ful 4 part time day 4 night 
poSflon* available. Apply In person, 
comer of Middtebed .4 Schooicrafi 
«96). A fun place to work with 
flexible hours 

COCKTAIL WATT STAFF- Part/tut. 
time. Have fun whDe you work. WB 
train. Apply H person, 10*m-7pm at 
Chaplin* Comedy Club, 16890 
Telegraph Rd. Just 8. ol 6 Mae. 

COOK 4 Dishwasher Night* 4 Walt 
perton day*, part-time. Apply in 
perton C.J. 8 Nine 4 Mlddleoell 

COOK8, PANTRY 4 BUSSERS 
Competiuv* wages 4 benrft* al Oak
land Count/* finest Ft, I. K.'*, 
455-4005 45W889 

CCOKSAVAITSTFF, 
MaWy daytime thift Oood pay. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Call Mary or Tom 352-8780 
or appfy: Diamond Jim Br ad / a. Pru
dential Town Center, Southfieid. 

DAY HOST PERSON' 
Oood Pay. 11:30-3:00.- Mon-FrL 
ttanc/t t i Farmlnglon rUls 
Cal . 477-7177 

DELI COUNTER persons, thort.or. 
der coo* FuS or pertrtime: Mon-Frl 
day* only. Experienced or wB tram. 
Benefit*. Troy, cal 1-4. 643-7755 

OePALMA'8 Dining 4 Cock! all* now 
hiring quaity food and beverage 
terver*. Appfy wtthkv 31735 . 
Plymouth Rd, UvorVa. 

OINING ROOM and KJlchen Help. 
AppBcationt are being accepted be
tween 2-4 PM., Mon, • Frl. Food 
Service Department Presbyterian 
Vtfage, 17343 G»rfWd, Redford. 

DINNER PERSON needed for pizza-
ria. fun or part, flexible hours, 

324-2622 

DISHWASHER 
FuJ-tlme/pafl-llm* evening t. 
Appfy In perton: WVw Y«e ». 
37f597VV;6Mi^UvonU 

DUE TO WCREASEO BUSINESS-. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
la seeking dependable, hardworking 

DISHWASHERS 
$5 per hour to it art, m*aH Included. 

. Appfy in perton anytime 
26207 W.WARREN 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

- EARMEXTRACASH v : -

$6-$lQ per hour, plu* benefit*. Flex? 
Ibie hour*. CaJ Tom betwoen 10am-
4pm: '" " 644-7054 

FOOO PREP PERSON: Day and 
evening thjrts avaiabi*. M*>flower 
Hotel m Plymouth. 453-1632. 

• FOOD SERVERS 
• HOSTESS/HOST 
• COCKTAIL HELP * 
FuS 4 part lime, flexible hrt. Com
petitive pay rate, good working con
ditions, apply Mon. thru Thura. be
tween 2-4pm at 

CARLOS MURPHY'S ' 
29244 Northwestern Hwy 

WORO PROCE 5SOR3 • for nation** 
oonttrvctlon company, MuWrnat* or 
0W4. Ro+m a pKn, |3«0-|400rw». 
C H Betty tlUnrforc* 646-7643 

WORD PftC«S80R^*n«MeeTlno 
h**pM. WordPerfect 4 « »ip*ri*rxxl 

4 dtctaphon*, typing 
il5M/mo.C««UnVtoro* 

65 ptu*. 
4732434 

_L/.: f. 

WORO PftOCESaOftS • f**d*d for 
rna(or r**i eettte m*r\ag*m»nt corn-
parry. WordP*rf*ct, OW4. Offlo* 

UNIFORCE 
BIRMINGHAM -846-7662 
; LtVOHIA. 473-2934 
80UTHFIELD. 357-0037 

X. 

Experienced pastry assistant need
ed. Fttxlbk* hour*, rot fim* poftlon 
avatibka. Appfy in perton to 793 N 
MM8l,Pfymou1h.or cal453 4224 

FOOD SERVERS 4 DISHWASHERS 
M 4 part time *t W. Biocmrietd R«-
lirtment horn*. Mutt htv* r*a«t>i* 
^•ntoorlttlon, no •xperience. 
C*«?*ulorJ»n*1: 661299» 

GRILL COOK • 

HOLIDAY INN 
SOUTHFiELO'S all new 8outh 
Street Grill in Tailgate Lounge 

NowhJrlng 
• Restaurant Host/hostes* 
• Foodeeryer* 
• Cocktaltervert 

Appfy In perton 
atTeiegrpah4 11MJe 353-7700 

HOLLY'S IS NOW HIRiNG: 
• Host Staff 
• Dishwasher* 
• Bos Persons 
No experience necessary. Pxuuo 
apply In person: 1020 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth. 

HOST/HOSTESS. WATTSTAFF 
Full or part time position. 45 per 
hour lo start Health Insurance, pen
sion plan. Apply at Original Pancake 
House. 1360 S. Woodward. Birming
ham. 

HOSTS 4 WAIT 8TAFF 
Appfy at Best Western - Greenfield 
Inn. 1-94 4 OakwOOd Blvd. (Aflen 
Park). Retirees weicomet 

HOTEL 

THE BERKSHIRE 
HOTEL 

Is looking for Iriondfy, outgoing, 
happy people. 

• BartenOer ,._. 

Excellent wages 4 benefits PVsase 
apply In perton at: i , 

The Berkshire Hotel 
10V* 6 Telegraph 

Equal Opportunity Employer MVF/H • 

--HUNGRY HOWIES NOW HIRING 
For Inside 6 rjeBvery. . 
It you Bke lo earn cash 
and hav* fun too 
lust cat Greg now 
tor an Interview. 
Westland area. 261-5660 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

DIANE BUCHHOLZ ' 
42622 Postiff «52 

Plymouth """ 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, January 12, 199010 
dalm your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. \ 
Winner names will appear, 
on Thursday only for this 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

MANAGER WANTED,; 
For Stev-Ccn Burger King, 
Canton-West!and Arear^Experienc* 
• ptu*. • Starting talary $16.000.,. 
422.000. 5 day work week. Ft*f.W»-
men) savings ptan, 18 days paid va
cation, day, car* 6 cOOege assist
ance, medical, dental, life kSsurance. 
Looking tor mature professional 
people. Cal for interview. 741-7060 
or tend resume to: 

Sttv-Con. Inc. 
735 Victor* Way 

Ann Arbor. ML, 44104 . , . 

MANAGER - 3 yr*. food manj^e-
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20.00010 train 473-7210 

Steven J, Greefre Personnel: 

MARIOS PIZZA 
Now Hiring Driver*. Pay: 44-44/V. 
Appfy wlthtv 34147 Plymouth Rd. at 
Levan ' « - - . . . • . , . 
MCJOE'8 New Farmlngton Has 
Hamburger sports bar.bartendera, 
wtltslaffTgrBcook*, esahtant mgr. 
Stecey 855-3460, 451-40$* 

NORMS OY8TER BAR 
now hiring M Ume 4 part Urn* day 
4 night* l ln * Cook*. Dishwasher*, 
Pantry. AppOcetlon* accepted Mory 
m , 2-5pm, M l 10 Frankln Rd.. 
Southfieid.. • 35^-4442 

NOV! HILTON 
Wa are curfenfy looking for quaS-
fied people to fil th* toBowlng pdsf-
Uons 

•'• DISHWASHERS ' 
• ROOMATTENOENT8 

•COOKS 
. BANQUET HOUSEPERSONS 

inlereiled *Tdrvid«ti»-meyl appfy 
Mon. thru Frl, between I0am-4pm 

NO CALL8 ACCEPTED I *. 
Human Resources Depl : 

i NOV) HILTON 
StlltHagertyRd. 

Novt.Mf 44050, 
EOE ' M/T/H •-:•> 

• \ 

f 

I 

/ 

Menufacfureri BSRhtVan Invredl-
t t * opening for a M tin* 0 t » Cook 
In Our Uvonla operattont center. 
Out1** incV**: preparing lx*eaf*«t 
and gritted food ft*m» for kjneh. 
^ ^ 4 af*0 b* *b>* to pffotm Heed 
Coott rtj*pori*ibaj*rt(* when needed. 
Th* quw***d ceneidef* mutt her* 
1-2 yeert *xp*ri»n«* a* • short or-
d*r coott. Vr* offer a oompet rttv* 
•aatry and rmWm benem peck to* 
to I N tvoreteful candtdtt*. For 
con»W«rtt<on, contect J*n 8ch*t« 
*t 46241 t V 

Cqwti Cwortvnify Employt* 
Mlnr>lfy/r*mal«7HVKjic^)rj*o7V*t 

' - r « » t » j f W f . * - * 4 r » . t n ' . f y N t » 

NOW ACCEPTING -
APPLICATIONS 

for U positions, M or pert Urn*, 
day*, or »n*moon*. Competrtrre 

wage* 4 benefits Appfy in perton. 

LIVONIA BIG BOY 
Plymouth 4 Femtogton Rd*. 

421-4349 

NOW HIRING > 
Arby** of Garden City It looking for 
team players Part-time and ful l lm* 
position* ava-iaW*. Appfy h perton, 
30049 Ford Rd. Garden Cfty 622-

143* 
An Equal Opportunity Errpioyer . 

NOW HIRiNG day 4 nJghl Waft Staff 
& day Hottttt /Hotl Appfy wfthh 
between 2-5pm. Sh)*id* Bar 4 Pu-
MrU. SSI01 T»«*grar.^ 8guthf)«W. 

Now Hiring WAIT 8TAFF 
Appfy h person, Tue*. thru Thur*.," 
•fter 4pm: Rfver Rock Cafe. 473 
Franklin; M bfk. E. of ftenCen 

NOW INTERVIEWING TOR: 
Assistant Bt**r/Pr*p Perton 

Pleas* codec! Ch*| Tom 
454-144* 

PAPA ROMANO 8 
l*rv>w^Vtr¾lrt•Me4f>t^^<y - -
IWpfordtytfW. 

484-11 ?0 

\1* , 
j» tt»in.! '.-iimwewwmm*. 
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